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PREFATORY NOTE. 
-.-.<•("')--·

At present the hopes of most I11dian Reformers rest chiefly on 
''National Congresses'' and political changes. By their means a 
supposed Golden Age is to be brought back. 'fhis is a very old 
delusion. ''In all tin1es,'' says Smiles, '' men have been prone to 
believe that their happiness a11d well-being wer.e to be secured by 
means of institutions, rather t11an by their own condt1ct.'' A com
parison between the United States and the South American 
Republics shows that the value of representative Government 

depends upon the character of the people.. 

It is fully admitted that political institutions should vary with 
the intelligence of the governed. The mistake is to expect more 
from them than they can give. 

No truth, perhaps, requires to be more impressed upon the minds 
of Indian reformers than the words of Sir Madhava Row : 

•• 'l'he longer one lives, observes, and thinks, the more deeply does he ·feel 
there la no community on the face of the earth which •uffers less from political 
nt1a and more from self-infttcted, or self-accepted, or self-created, &114, therefore• 
&To14able evila tb8.!1 th• Btndu communit7 I 1" 

At the root of these evils lies Hinduism. The proverb expresses 
the truth, Yatha devali, tatha bhaktah. As is the god, so is the 
worshipper. We are assimilated to the objects we worship. The 
Bhaga~ad Gita says: ''By contemplating material objects we 
become materialised.'' The vast majority of the Hindus worship 
senseless blocks and deities stained with crime. The great reform 
that India needs is to turn from dumb idols to the one living and 
holy God. All other changes required would follow in its train. 

Among intelligent Hindus there is a general acknowledgment 
that religious reform is needed ; but, except among members of 
the Brahma 8amaj, scarcely any come forward to indicate the 
changes that are necessary. The following pages are an attempt 
to review Popular Hinduism, to show what is 
point out the reforms which ought to be made. 
Vedic Hinduism are considered in other Pape1·s. 

defective, and to 
Philosophic and 
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1\' PJ~BF \.'IORY .._TQ'fE. .. 

A false patriotism, very ,·vide-s1Jread at }Jresc11t, leads son1e tons 
so1Jl1istical arg11ments to defe11d ''Tliat tl1cy l\110''1' to be \vro11g 
1Jt1t t11e 111i11ds of otl1ers are 111ore ope11 to t11e trutl1, and tl1eir cl1ic 
object is tl1e real good of their countr).,· It is tl1e latter ''Tho a1 
110,v addressed. 

'11 l1e co1n1Jiler ''1 ot1ld SJJCciall;r ack11owleclge l1is obligatio11s to 
llelir1iolls Th ouglzta11cl l-'ifc i11 lri(licL, b;., Sir Jlouil:r \\'illia1ns. Lo11ger 

ext1'acts l1a,.,o ge11erall)1 qt1otat1011 111arks, lJut 111a.n;,. 1>assages l1a\.,O 
sin1()l.)., beo11 st11n111a1'i ed. 'l'l1e ''York 110''" 111e11tio11ed is so111e,,1 J1at 
ex1le11sive (14s.), but l1is lli12 cluis1n, pt1blisl1ed lJ;· t11e . P. C. K., is 
cl1eap (2s. 6£l.), a11d contains au excellent con<loused skctcl1 of t11e 
subject. .lliriclzlis1n, l)a.·t an.cl ]">rescrit, 1J)7 tl>o I~e\r. Dr. ~1urray 
~1itcl1ell, (11. 'I'. ~ . 4s.), i · also stro11gl)1 reco111mt'11cled. 

~fADilAS, October, 1887. 

J. ~fURDOCU. 
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I. 
--·o-e-

Religiousness of the Hindus.-11J1e 1Ii11dus are, i11 t11eir ''-ray, 
one of tl1e i110 t i·eligious JleOJllc i11 t]1e \vorlc1. lt l1as lJeen said of 
the111 tl1at ''they eat religiously, d1·i11k religiot1sl)r, batl1e relig
iously, dress religiousl)7 , and si11 religiously.'' l tis so far rigl1t tl1at 
religion engages much atterjtion. Our stay in tl1is "7 orld il:5 cc>111
parati\701)T sho1·t, even in the case of tl1e Jo11gest lived. r110 tl1c i11a11 

of fourscore, 'vl1en be looks back, it see111s as if it ".,.ere 011ly a fv''' 
days since lie was a cl1ild. Consider, 011 tl1e other l1and, t11e eter11jt.} 

to "'l1icl1 we al·e s1)eedi11g, and wl1icl1 've i11ay e11ter at a11y lll(>111c11t. 
1.1 110 man ''Tould j11stly lJe consideretl a fool \vlio S})C11t ~111 bis fort1111(~ 
ju a single day, and J1ad to starve tl1e i·e111ai11der of 11is life. 'J'l1at 
man is a11 i11co1111)arabl)7 greater fool ,,,]10 a.tte11ds 01Jlj7 to l1is l1o<ly, 
w l1i cl1 mt1st so soon die, and i1eglects 11 is soul '"hicl1 "'ill live for 
ever either i11 l1appir1ess or miser)7 • 

Duty of Religious Inquiry.-'l1he1·e are t''"'O ki11cls of 1no11ey, good 
and bad. Su111)ose a man is })aid for 11is labo11r in bad ru1Jees, 
110\ve,7 er n1a1l)T lie may l1ave collected, l1e is, 111 realit)7 , "\'\1 ort}J i1otl1i11g. 
Just as tl1ere are coi1Jers \vl10 make bacl 111011e)1 and ]>ass it off ns 
good, so c111J11i11g wicked ine11, for tl1eir O\VJl gain, ha'\re devised 
false religions to i1n1)ose upo11 tl1e ig1lora11t. 

'l,11ere ~1re very ma11y religio11s in t11e world. A Torth Inclia 
prO'lerb sa)·s, Jitno ?11u1ii, it1ie ?nrtt, ']'}1e1·e are as J1Ja1l)' r0lig·io11s 
as t11ere are 1'1u11is. In ge11cral, religio11s a1·e opJ)Oscd to 0110 

anotl1er. 011e i·el igion says tl1 at tl1ere is 0111)7 011e God, a11otl1er 
sa)1 S t11at tl1crc are 33 crorcs of divi11ities. So111e S3)7 that the S<)ul 
of r11an i ])art of God; ot}1ers sa)7 tl1at it is qt1ite disti11ct; one re
ligio11 forl>icl t110 worsl1i]J of idols; otl1ers c11joi11 it; 011e 1·eligion 
Sa.)·s tl1nt s111 i11:ty be '''a.. l1ed a''1 a)1 1))~ l)atl1i1lg at certai11 Jllac \~; 
tt11otl1cr SR.)1 S t11at all t11is is '-rain. 1leligio11s so coutr'-tdict<lry 
ca1111ot :tll l>c trnc. l\fost of tl1e111 111ust be false, a11d tl1ose ''ho 
follo\v the111 arc like 1ne11 paid for tl1ei1· lalJour 111 lJ~1d 111011c1y. 

J\fa11)-r })COJllc, '''itl1ot1t inquiry, lJli11dlj-r follo'v tl1e rc1igio11 of t11cir 
forefatb~r~. 'J'J1cy act 1l1orc 'vi'sel)1 i11 "'orlcl1)7 n1attcrs. '\.' J1c 11 a 
clerl< rccciv·cs liis salarj1 

, lie cot1nts t11c rt111cos, a11cl secs t}iat tl1ry 
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are all good. E'len a woman wl1en she goes to the bazaar to buy 
an earthen pot, taps it to find if it is sound before she gives the 
money. In religion, people geuerally act like a flock of sheflp, 
which if the first leap over a bridge, the rest follow and are 
d1·owned. 

Bad money may be known from good by means of the touchstone. 
God has given us a touchstone to distinguish between true and false 
religions-our reason. If we do not use it, we will stiffer like those 
men who take bad rupees without examination. This little boolc is 
intended to assist those who wish to investigate how far tlie religion 
of their forefathers is trae and to be accepted. 

Beligiona of the H indua.- India is peopled by more than a 
ht1ndred different nations. Hinduism is a. mixture of all the creeds 
of such as are willing to acknowledge the supremacy of the Brah
mans and adopt caste rules. Mr. Cl1entsal Rao, of ~Iadras, thus 
points out the erroneousness of the idea that tl1e Hindus have only 
one religion : 

,,There are quite as great differences between the forms of belief 
grouped under tl1e term ' Hindu Religion' as tl1ere are between any of 
the principal religions of the \Vorld. Some of the doctri11es of the Hindu 
i·eligion are theistic, some atheistic, a11d some pantheistic. In short, 
Hinduism is an encyclopredia of religions."• 

It admits every form of religious faith and practice-from a pure 
..( speculative atheism to the debased forms of demon and fetich wor

ship which prevail among tl1e 1ower classes. 
Sir A. C. Lyall compares Hinduism to ''a mere troubled sea 

v without sl1ore or visible horizon, driven to and fro by the winds of 
bo11ndle s credulity and grote8que invention.'' 

The follo,ving maiu divisions will be considered in succes ive 
Papers: 

I. PorutAR H1NDUI M.-This may, in general terms, be defined 
as the religion of t11e Ramayana, ].fahabl1arata, the Puranas, and 
the Tantras. Of nearly 200 millions of Hindus, about ninety-nine 
out of every hundred accept Hinduism in this form. It is almost 
universal amo11g tl1e women, and that which they teach their 
children. Under it, aboriginal superstitions 'viii be noticed. 

I I. PHILOSOPHIC II1NDUISM.-This may be described, as tile 
Hinduism of the U panisl1ads, Bhagavad Gita, &c. In its pure 
form it is held by comparatively few; but some of it. doctri11es are 
i11cluded in Jlopular H1ndui.. m, and many persons co1nbi11e the two. 

III. VEDIC H1Nnu1s11.-1.'l1e adl1erents of the Arya Samttj iu 
North India and the Punjab profess to base their creed 011 the 
Vedas, with what correctness \vill be seen in the course of inves
tigation. 

Clo 1 tian Oolleqe ~Iagazinc, June, 1886. 
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IV. 1w Hr11nu1s11.-This includes vario11s attempts to purify 
1ndoism. Either under this head or separately, will be noticed 

• tems like the Brahma Samaj. 
a.liPo•• Beform neecled in In4ia.-It must be confessed that 

the great ma of the Hindus do not admit this. They are pe1·
fectly satisfied with their religion, and think it the best iu the 

orld. The Vedas are eternal and given from the mouth of 
ral1ma; any change would be for the worse. There are even 

educated men who regard Hinduism as a ''monument of ancient 
1 dom,'' a ''marvellously coosi tent and perfect system,'' '' infe

rior in respect to the purity and practical character of its sacred 
t1·uths to no other religions in the world.'' 

On the other hand, the most intelligent Hindus admit that 
lie '' man-made'' portions of their religion ought to be separated 

from its '' God-made'' portions. Last year Sir Madhava Rao 
recommended a'' judicious 'revival or 'repair of Hinduism'' to ''suit 
the pf'eaent times.'' 

Phe Hindu, the leading Native paper in South India, has the 
following remarks in an article on '' Social and Religious Re
form'': 

,.,As in Christian countries, so in our country also our moral and relig
ious ideas are derived from our theology. But this theolgy as well as 
these ideas must be explained away, modified, and reformed in 
certain aspects at least, to suit the cha11ges that in course of time 
take place in the intelligence of the people. It is no longer possible to 
jut1f1 to the young educated Hindu apparentJy immoral and crude 
practices because they are sanctioned in certain Puranaa. /The Hindu 
mythology has to be purged of the absurdities that havJ overgrown 
it during oentoriea of ignorance and of superstitious and timid isolation 
In the aame manner, the moral ideas of our common people have to 
be improved. An orthodox Hindu would tolerate falsehood, cowardice 
and self-ab sement, but would damn to perdition his neighbour who 
•wervea the least from accept.ed conventions even in the details of per
1onal habit.. uch moral perversity does not indicate a healthy social 

eondition. Similarly our ideas of charity, of social distinction, education, 


d BOOial well-being in general have to be drawn out of the influence 
an obsolete and backward civilization, and brought in harmony with 

fieah spirit of the time.'' June 24.th, 1887. 

The foregoing proposals must commend themselves to every 
telligent Hindu. 

n••• eea.a.-Wbile it is admitted, in general terms, 

1th it. 

ut reform is required, it is to be expected that there will be 
t difference of opinion as to the changes necessary. The only 

1 of arriving at a correct conclu ion is to examine each feature 
Hinduism in detail, and consider carefully any evils connected 

http:accept.ed
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DKKON WORSHIP. 

r customs. These things, together with their sudden night 
b, with loud yells, upon those who sought to take their lands, 
e the Aryans convert them into devils. 

ln course of time the Aryans and aborigines blended together as 
de; but. the dread of demon-foes remained. '' 'rhe great majority 

•he inhabitants of India,'' says Sir Monier Williams, ''are, fa·om 
cradle to the burning ground, victims of a form of me11tal 

e which is best expressed by the term demonophobia. They 
haunted and oppressed by a perpetual dread of demons. 'l,hey 

.-a firmly convinced that evil spirits of all kinds, from malignant 
lends to merely mischievous imps and elves, are ever on the watch to 
arm, harass, and torment them, to cause plague, sickness, famine 
and disaster, to impede, injure, and mar every good work. 

'' So deep-seated and ineradicable is the fear of evil spirits in the 
minds of the lower orders, that in many villages of India the doors 
of the houses are never allowed to face the South, lest the entrance 
of some dreaded demon should be facilitated.''* 

The majority of the demons are supposed to have originally been 
nman beings, especially those who met with a sudden or violent 

death, and had been dreaded in their lifetime. A British officer, 
mortally wounded in Travancore, was afterwards worshipped as a 
••mon. Even a missionary's wife, who died of cholera during a 
journey and was buried in a lonely waste, began to \Je worshipped; 
IO that her remains had to be taken to Midura. 

When a woman dies unpurified within fifteen days after child
birth, she becomes a demon, and is always on the watch to attack 
other young mothers. Sir Monier Williams found in one place 
people worshipping the ghost of a milkman who was killed by a 
tiger and became a devil. In another place the ghost of a potter 
became a devil, and a terror to the neighbonrhood. 'l'be priests of 
these demons were milkmen and potters rPspectively. A robber 

o was hung at Trichinopoly became so popular as a demon that 
·1dren were constantly named after him. 
All are powerful, malicious, and interfering; and all are desirous 
bloody sacrifices and frantic dances. One demon prefers the 

·fice of a goat, another a hog, a third a cock. Pariah demons 


uire arrack in addition. Brandy and cheroots, which the British 

cer loved daring life, were his favourite offerings; but they were 


t.erward1 consumed by those who presented them. 
Moat of the demons are supposed to dwell in trees. The idea 

to be that they require protection from the weather like 
man beings, and betake themselves to trees as convenient and 

hie places of shelter. Some wander to and fro, and go up 
clown in uninhabited wastes; some skulk in shady retreats. 

' 
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~ 101netir11es tl1ey take UJJ t11eir abodes i11 l1ouses; 011e of tl1e1n n1ay 
take a fancy to ii1l1abit tl1e body of a votar),.· 

~ 0111etin1es tl1e demons are content witl1 frigl1tening tl1e timid, 
without doing a1Jy real l1arn1. l)eo1)le l1ear a strange noise at 
nigl1t; a11d i1n111ediate1y t11ey see a de\ril 1naking l1is esca1)e it1 tl1e 
sl1a1Je of a dog as large as a l1yeua or a cat with 0),.eS like t'''O 
lan1ps. l~ve11 i11 the day ti111e, about tl1e clo e of tl1e l1ot sea 011, 
they r11ay c>fte11 be see11 i11 the sl1a1Je of a ''Tl1ir},vi11d, catchi11g tlJJ and 
wl1ish:i11g nlJ011t in tl1eir fierce })lay ever),. dr)" stick and leaf tha,t 
l1tt})pens to lie in tl1eir }Jath. 

J 
A roprcse11tat1011 used by drvil da11c<?r~ i11 ( 1cylon, to frigbte11 ignornt1t 

people into tl1~ perfo1·n1ance of C'ercn1onie~. 
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1ghtmare is always snpposed to be caused by a demon. He 
18Dta him elf on the chest of the sleeping person, and tries to 
adoeate hiJD. 

In South India there are two essential features of demon worship, 
namely, dancing and the offering of bloody sacrifices. 

The devil dancer wears.-dresses adapted to frighten the ignorant 
1pectators. The instruments of noise are the tom tom, tl1e hor11, 
but especially the bow. 'l'he last consists of bells of different sizes 
fastened to a gigantic bow, played on by several pel'sons. As each 
musician strives to outstrip his neigh hour both in rapidity aud 
loudness, there is such a tumult of frightful sounds as may be 
supposed to delight even a demon's ear. 

The music is at first slow, and the dancer either stands still or 
movea about in silence. As it becomes quicker, bis excitement 
'begins to rise. Sometimes he lashes himself with a huge whip or 
chinks the blood of the sacrifice, potting the throat of the decapi
tat,ed goat to bis month. At last he snorts and whirls about with 
frantic leaps. The demon has entered him, and those present 
oonsult him about the disease, and the offerings to be made. 

The object of the sacrifice is the removal of the demon's anger, 
or of the calamities which his anger brings down. 'l'he demon 
thirsts for the life of his votary, or for that of bis child; and by a 
little ceremony and show of respect, a little music, he may be 
oontent with the life of a goat instead.* 

Bw•1• of Demo• Wonhip.-There a.re no such beings as those 
that are supposed to cause the evils before described. They are 
just as imaginary as those that ignorant parents employ to frighten 
children. The Hindus are troubled by false alarms. 

Demon dances and ceremonies are generally performed when 
pestilence ia feared, and last the whole night, the time when the 
00d7 ia weakest, and the causes of disease strongest. Exposure to 

e night air and fatigue tend to spread the epidemic. 
Demon ceremonies take a.way the attention of the people from 
llat would rea.lly be beneficial. No a.mount of dancing or offerings 

ato:p a single case of small-pox, while vaccination is an effectual 
tect1on. The latter should be attended to instead of the former. 

eanliness, pure water, and wholesome food, a.re the true safeguards 
_.unat cholera. 

It is moat degrading for human beings to worship demons. One 
eot is to make them like demons in di position, quarrelsome and 
engeful. God alone ought to be worshipped, and to give the 

nour due to him to demons is like people in a country, instead of 

nouring their riglitful king, Jl&ying respect to low caste thieves. 


Chiely abridged from Bi hop Cald w 11 
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Devil dancing is declining in South India. umbers who on 
stood in constant dread of imaginary evil spirits are now freed 
their superstitious fears, and worship the one true God alone. 
should be universally abandoned. 

TUTELARY AND VILLAGE D.IITIBS. 


A tutelary god among the Hindus is one that delivers from 
calamities believed to be due to demons. The village deiti 
(grama-devata) probably represent the local fetiches* once hel 
in veneration by uncivilized aboriginal tribes, and afterwards 
into the Hindu system of the Brahmans, whose policy bas ever been 
to appropriate all existing cults, customs, and superstitions. 

Scarcely a village and indeed scarcely a household in India ia 
without its tutelary divinity, usually represented by some rudely 
carved image or symbol, located in homely shrines, or over dool"* 
ways, or, it may be, denoted by simple patches of red paint on 
rQCks or under sacred trees or in crossways, and always taking 
the place of the superior gods in the religion of the lower orders. 

The village deity is often represented sim~ly by a stone. The 
worship of stones is very ancient and was widely prevalent. The 
prophet Isaiah, 2600 years a,go, refers to the offerings to stones 
among the Jews. The Arabs worshipped rocks and stones before 
the time of Muhammad, and the black stone of the Kaaba is still 
venerated by them. 

An American Indian will pick up a round stone of any kiJad 
paint it, clear away the grass at some distance from his hut, an.a 
there place his stone or god. He makes an offering to it of ao••ta 
tobacco, and prays to it to deliver him from danger. Insome~ 
of America three kinds of stones are speciallT worshipped ona 
profitable for crops, another for women t;o be delivered without pain, 
and a third for rain. 

All over India there are stones which are worshipped, and s•1•eal'" 
ed with red lead as an offering. A cooly vows to ihe village deity, 

'' If thou help me iii this work, I will offer to thee on the co111ing 

aturday a pice' worth of red lead.'' 
Bhaahti, protectress of children, receives worship, vows, ancl 

offerings, especially from women. Her only representative is • 

rough stone, as big as a man's head, set at the foot of a sacred aae. 

ID South India, .Ayenar, said to be the son of iva and 1alan•., 
is npposed to guard the fields, crops, and herds of the peasantry, 
drive away the demons causing disease, blight and other oalami 
Outside many villages, generally among a group of trees, may 
seen shrines of yenar, surrounded with rode clay fiprea of 

A fetich or feti b ia any object l1ring or jn•nimate, loak1cl 1lp01l M tile 
tive or dwelling pl of a god 
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-often of life size-on ,v}1icl1 11e is SU]J])Osed to ride when lreepi1Jg 
gua,rd. He ha,s t\vo 'vivea ''"'ho ge11erally sit on eacl1 ide of hir11, 
a11d take Hll acti,re }Ja1·t in dri\r1ng a'\,Tay der11ons. Jo \Till ager in 
~ outl1er11 I11dia \vill 1)ass near tl1e l1rine · of )Tetlar and l1is '''ive 
after dark. Jf at1)7 per 011 l1a1)1)e11s to cross their })atl1 "r}1e11 tl1ey 
are careeri11g about the fields, l1e is liable to be take11 for an e'1 il 
spirit a11d ~lain. 

One '''ould sup1)ose t11at a grai11 of 00111111011 sen.. e \vo11ld J)revent 
})eople from t11inki11g tl1at a11 ug1)7 hor e of cln)1

, u11able itself to 
mo\1 e a foot, ''rould be of a11)7 u e to a god for ridi11g. 

fter recover)T fro1n sick11es · or to co111 n1e1nor<.tte an)7 11iece of 
good fortune, t11e \1 11 lagers place £resl1 cla;1 l1orses rou ud tl1e sl1 ri lJ e 
of A;reua,r, as tha1Jkoffcl'ings or i11 fulfiln1e1Jt of \7 0,,rs. Ife is aJso 
at ~uch ti111es pro1)itiated lJy offc1·ing · of tl1e blood of R''1 i11e, goa,ts, 
l1ee1J, cock and other animal , or lJ)T cooked food a11d libations of 

strong liquor. 
Ha11u1riari (from a ''1 ord n1ca1J111g '})OS c. i1Jg 1arg ja"'s') is a 

ver).,. cou1111011 \ 1 illage gocl i11 tl1e ])ekka11, Central a,ud U1J}Je1' India. 
He \Vill lJe noticed again under aui111al 'vor.. l1iiJ. 

'fl1e 1no t po1)ular tutelary d<)ities of I11dia are t11e '' l\fotl1ers,'' 
called Mata in tl1e nortl1, and ..A.:rn1naris i11 tl1e south. 'e11erally tl1era 
is also a male deit;,. wl10 }Jrotects, lilre t11e feu1ale, £ro1n all adverse 
a11d den1011iacal influe11ce . But t11e l\totber is the favourite object 
of adoratio11. •'110 111ay l)e u}JIJosed to JJOssess i11ore act i ,.,it )7 and 
force ( akti), '''l1ile as fe111ini11e sl1e is 111ore ea iJy pro1)itiated by 
prayer, fiat tery, a11d offerings, i11ore readj-r to defe11d fron1 e\111, llJOre 
irritable, u11certain cl.nd "Ta;1 ,vard in l1er tetl1}Jer and "'Ord , i11ore 
da11gerousl; S}Jiteful, and 1)ro11e to inflict diseases, if offended l)y 
neglect. 

In Gujarat a10110 t11ero are abot1t 140 di'Jti11ct l\f.otl1ers, besides 
11uo1erous varieties of sot11e of tJ1e 1nore J)Oj)t1la,r for1ns. 'l,be 
na.n1e of 011e of the 1otl1er i · }{l1odi)·ar, ' 1\1 i cl1ief.' 11 ot1t
break of sicl\:11e s is SUJJJJOsed to be caus d b~y· 11eglect i11 sup1Jl)1 i11g 
l1er \vit}1 dail).,. food. One l\fotl1er pre\rents cl1olera, at1otl1er cau es 
cl1olera, one causes and })1•e\1 euts \\1 l1001)ing cougl1, another coutrols 
mad dogs. 

'l1he s111all-1Jox goddess is a forn1 of divine fotl1er ''ror 11i1Jped 
under differe11t 11a111es i11 ever;T JJart of India,. ] 11 t11e nortl1 lie is 
called •'itala Devi 01' in11Jl)' De,ri. ~ 'ita]a 111ea11s '' l he 'vho cools.'' 
Her 11ame in t11e south is fari-a111111an, Mother of l)eatl1. ~ i11i1ll

pox is called \))7 tl1e cc>1n1non ]leOJJle '' tlie . }JOrt of t11e .A 11i11ia1i.'' 

\\'l1e11 a }JCrRon is stricl<e11 b~y .1nall-1)ox t110 ex1Jr sio11 tl1e }Jeo1Jle 
i1se is'' tllo il11i11ici1i is tn1<ing lier 1)asti11le 0\7 Cr }Jim.'' 

']'he Ol1inese 11a\re a s111a11-JlOX god. '\111e11 t11e ]a,te E1nperor 
\Vas attacl~ecl by the disease, tlJe i111a.gc of tlic god \V<LS carried i11 

" 
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procession, with great ceremony, through the streets of Pekin~ 

and was even brought into the sickroom. After the Emperor' 

death, the god was ab11sed, and his image broken up. 

Many of the local Mothers have been represented by the Brah.. 
mans to be forms of Kali. In the south, Kali-amman, as well aa 
Mari-amman, is supposed to presid~ over cholera. In the north, a 
new goddess, called Ola Bibi, has the same office, and is worshipped 
in the month Phalgun. 

These female tutelary deities, if not propitiated by constan• 
offerings, and especially with blood, inflict the very plagues from 
which they are thought usually to protect people. Some of the 
''Mothers,'' dreaded for their fierce nature, as Kali-am man and 
Mari-amman, are themselves simply demons. 

Bishop Caldwell says, ''The only difference that I can perceive 
between the Ammans and the devils, consi ts in this, that the 
Ammans are never supposed to take up their abode in the bodies 
and minds of their worshippers. What is called demoniacal posses
sion is confined to devils properly so called.'' 

Death• from Small-poz and Cholera.-About 240,000 human 
beings are, as it were, sacrificed every year in India on the altar 
of the imaginary goddess of small-pox, who is supposed for her amuse
ment to scatter the seeds of the disease. Ignorant people are afraid 
to get their children vaccinated, lest they should incur the anger of 
the goddess. There is no such goddess ; the belief about her is a 
false superstition, leading to great loss of life. If persons are pro
perly vaccinated in infancy and again at puberty, almost perfect 
protection is secured. 

The matter for vaccination was first taken from the cow, and this 
is still one of the best ways of being vaccinated. 

About as many die every year from cholera as from small-pox. It 
is not caused by any goddess or demon. It is a kind of poison seed 
which springs up best among filth. There is no complete preseTva
t1ve against it like vaccination; but cleanliness, good food, pure 
water, warm clothing, are great safeguards. 

The ignorant trust only to offerings and ceremonies for protec
tion against pe tilence. Hducated men should try to spread sound 
knowledge on the subject; they should encourage vaccination, a p11ra 
water supply, and cleanliness among all with whom they come in 
contact. 

F1LTB ia the true Mari-amman, Mother of Death. 
DBIJ'JBD MIN. 


Five classes have especially been deified-kings, warriora, Brak· 
mans, saints, and aages. 

'' In India,'' says Sir A. C. Lyall, '' whatever be the original reuon for 
venerating a deceased man, his upward course towards deification ia iM 
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same'. At first we l1a\1 e the gra,.,c of one ''' l1osc i1an1e, bi1·tl11)lctce a11d 
1)arentagc are "'ell kno,v11 in the district; if l1e died at l1ome, 11is fa111ily 
often set Uj) a sl1rine, i11stal themsel\·cs i11 })Ossession, and i·C'alise a 11and
so111e inco111c out of tl1e offerings; tl1c~y l)cco1ne 11ereciitar)r keei)erB of tl1e 
sanctuar).,, if the sl1rinc })rOS})Crs and its ' ' irtues sta11d test . Or if the inan 
'"a11dt•red abroac1, settled i1ear so1nc ''illage or sacred SJ)Ot, 1Jeca111e rc
110\v11ecl for his austcrit)Tor l1is afflictio11s, and tl1erc died, the i1eigl1bours 
tl1i11k it g1e~lt luck to l1ave the tomb of a 1101)., ma11 'vitl1in their borders, 
aI1cl t lie la11<lholdcrs ad111i11ister tl1e sli1·i11e l)y ina1101·ial riglit. I11 the 
co11rse of a ,.,ery fe,v ) ears, as t11e recollectio11 of the n1a11 's i)erso11alit y 
beco111cs misty, l1is origi11 gro''Ts 111)-rsterious, 11is career takes a Jegendar)" 
hue, l1is bil'tl1 ai1d death '"ere l)otl1 su1)er11atural; i11 the i1ext ge11eration 
tl1e i1a111es of tl1e elder gods get introducecl into tl1e sto1)·, a11d so tl1e 
i11arYellou t1·aditio11 ''Torks it elf i11to a in)·tb, u11til notbi11g lJut a })Cr
so11al incarnatio11 can account fo1· sucl1 a serie~ of Jlrod igics. '11l1e n1a11 
"·as an .A l'atar of \ Tisl1nu or Siva; l1is s111)re1ne a1)otheosis is i1ow co111
])letc, a11d the ]Jrah111a11s feel \varrantcd i11 11roviding fo1· 111111 a nicl1e in 
the ortl1odox l=>a11tl1eo11. 

'' 11l1e eat·liest start of even a first-rate god inay l1a,1e bce11 exceedi11glJ1 

obscure; lJut if he 01· l1is shrine Jnake a fe,,.. good ct1rcs at the ou tsct 
( es1JcciaJJ )" among '''01ne11 a11d val nablc cattle), 11 is rc1)ntation goes rolli 11g 
np like a 8110'' ball. 'l'l1is is tl1e ki11d of success 'vhicl1 l1as n1adc tl1c 
fortune of so1ne of t11e inost })O})Ular, tl1e ric11cst, a11d the J11ost 'vidcly 
Jr110\v11 gods in Berar, ,,.,}10 do all the leading busi11css."* 

Jealousies a11d 1·ivalries occasior1ally s1)ri11g ll}) lJetween tl1e 
adl1ere11ts and ad111irers of ' 7 arious de1Jarted saints or 11eroes, CS]Je
cially if 1J1ucl1 CXJJC11sc l1as been incurred in erecti11g shrines, and 
n1onun1e11ts i11 t11e ]101)e of attracti11g }J1lgri1ns to particular localities. 

At ])a11<ll1ar1)ur, in t11e Deccan, tl1e fa,7 011rite god is \Titl1olJa, 
origina1l)7 a 13ral1111a11, lJut i1o''T regarded aR a for111 of ]{l'isl111a. 
1'11e :\la,ratl1i poet 'l1 ukara1na 11as beco1ne hin1self au object of 
adoratio11. At J ejuri, 3<J iniles frorn Poona, l\:l1a11doba, a raja, 
is looked U}JOn as an i11carnatio11 of ~ iva. A 111a11, called ]3alaji, 
co11sidered an inc~1rnation of \ 7isl111u, l1as a te1111Jle at 'J'irupati, 
11ortl1-"7 est of 1'fadras, \vl1ose income is said to a11101111t to It lal<:l1s 
a )Tear. Rama a11d Krisl11Ja, i1ot,vitl1sta11ding tl1oir 11uma11 ])are1Jt
age, l1ave 1Jee11 exalted b)7 their 'vorshi111Jers to tl1e £ rst i·ank 
among \Tishnu's i11carnations. 

The l1ero ,,,.orsbip of I11dia is sulJject to constant cl1anges. '\ror
shiJJpers are ca1)ricious ; great ''1arriors, great sai11ts, and great 
sages l1ave their daJ", a11d fi11d tl1cnl~clves })t1s]1cd jJ1to tl1e lJack
grou1Jd, wl1ile tl1eir })laces are taken by rival \Vftrriors, saints, rtnd 
sages 'v110 clai111 to be still greater. '' '11l1e Indian l)antl1co11,'' 
says Sir A. 0. J.;J'all, ''like the i)alace i11 the Persian parable, 
is bt1t a caravanserai.'' 

A iatic .Studies, J>P 22, 24. 
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ANCESl'RAL \\TORSBIP. 


'l,l1e I:Iinclus . up1Jose tbat sotne of the dead are deg1·aded to 
il1e state of e\Til de111ons, ,vJ1ile otl1e1·s are ele\rated to th'8 posi
tio11 of divi uities. 'l1he ge11eral idea is tl1at tlie dead require to be 
nouris11ecl for tl1ree ge11erations b)r tl1ei1· descendants, aud to have 
works of n1erit fJerfo1·111ed for t11eir benefit. 

7Ancestral ''1or~l11JJ fol'mS a part of llearlJ' e\1 er) religio11. It is 
7tl1e cl1ief su1)erstitio11 of China. 1~ver)7 hou e io tbe col111tr) 11as 

an altar before which 111or11i11g a11d eve11i11g adoration i }Jaid to 
departecl ancestors. \\The11 a 111arriage is pro1Josed, tl1e }Ja1Jers are 
laid on tl1e a11cestral altar. 'rl1e Cl1inese believe that the 11appi
ne s of tl1e S}Jirits cle1Je11ds i11 a great n1ea ure 011 the worship 
and offering·s of }JO"'terit)T, a.nc1 that t11ose \vbo are careful to render 
it to tl1en1 secu~·e tl1e favour of t11e gods. 011ce a j ear t 11ey 'vor
sl1i1J at the ton1 bs of tl1ei r a11cestors. A feast is provided, and 
large q nan t)t1es of J)aper-111011ey are burned. 

It is 111ucl1 tl1e ea111e i11 I11dia. 'l'o the n1i11d of tl1e Hindu, says 
])rofessor 1111attacharj)7 a '' A11cestor-,,.,orsl1i}J, i11 so1ne forn1 or 
otl1er, is tl1e begi1111i11g, tl1e 1niddle, a11d the end of ,,,.hat i:s kuown 
as tl1e Hi11du religio11.''* 

'I'he first object of the lli11du ~ braddha is to })rovide tl1e depart
ecl SJJirit with an i11ter111ecliate bod)T· '\Tere it not for tl1i , be
lieved to l)e created b)T tl1e offeri11g , t11e pirit wot1ld be an impure 
and l1nquiet g11ost (1)reta), wandering about 011 t11e earth or in 
tl1e air a1no11g de1non , and co11deu111ed itself to 1Jeco111e a11 evil 

7S])irit. 'l1 l1e inter111ediate bod) co11\Tert it fro111 a I~reta i11to a 
1>1tri or a11ce:5tor. TJ1e ba,ll (Pincl<:1) of rice offered 011 tl1e first 
day i1ot1risl1es the SJJirit in sucl1 a ''ray as to ft1rnisl1 it ,,.,itb a head; 
on t11e second day, the Pinda gi\res it a 11ecl~ a11d shouldel'., a11d 
so 011. By tl1e te11tl1 day the inter111ediate body is s11fficiently 
forn1ed to feel tl1e sensation of l1unger. On t11e eleventl1 a11d 
t\velftl1 da)7 S it feeds vo1·aciot1 '1)7 011 tl10 offet·i11g ·, and so gains 
stre11gtl1 011 the tl1irtee11tl1 da)r for its terrible jour11ey to )7 a111a. 

'l1he wicked ina11, according to t11e art1da Pura11a, has to 
travel 86,000 yojanas. I\1id \Vay is tl1e a'''fl1l ri,rer \Taitara11i, 100 
) 1 ojanas i11 brea,dtl1, of u11fcitl10111able (Je1Jt}J, filled witl1 blood, 
i 11fe ted })y 11 nge sl1arks, crocodiles and sea 1no11sters; darke11ed 
by clouds of l11deous vultures. 'J1 housa11ds of condem11ed pirits 
sta11cl tre1nbli11g on its 1Ja11ks. Co11su1ned by a raging thirst, tl1ey 
drink the blood which fio,vs at tl1eir feet, tl1en tu111bli11g l1eadlo11g 
into the torrent tl1e)T a1·e O\'er"1 l1el111ed l)y tl1e ru 'l1i11g '''aves. 
Finally tl1ey are l111rried dow11 to the lo\\1 e t depths of hell to 
uudergo inco11ceivable tort11res. 

'l'ago1'e Law Lecture , JJ. 130. 
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the other hand the Hindu is taught that by performing certain 
gioaa rites and giving gifts to the Brahmans, a11 the terrific 
alties of sin may be avoided, and Yama loses his victims. The 
hman1 are held for the time to represent the Pitris, and what

• 	er nourishes and benefits the Brahmans nourishes and benefits 
e Pitris. It is also thought that the offerers store up merit 
r themselves as well as help their ancestors. A childless man 
llo haa no son to make offerings for him is said to fall into the 

:hell called Put. Putra, a son, is sopposed to mean one who saves 
from hell. 

A Shradda may be performed every day, and especially on vari 
ous occasions of rejoicing, as on naming a child, on entering a 
new dwelling, &c. 

own•> ••••i~ 8Jan4clhu.- ative newspapers complain of 

poverty of the people, and lay the blame at the door of the 


ritiah Government, whereas it is largely caused by their own 

• ane customs. 

The funeral ceremonies of the older members of a family involve 
a great expenditure. In the Panjab the average cost is said to be 

. 500. '' A well-to-do person in Bengal,'' says Sir Monier 
illiams, '' would incur the everlasting obloquy of his family and 

·ends and be almost excommunicated from society if he spent 
le than six thouaand or seven thousand rupees on the funeral of a 

her, and in the carrying out of all the other necessary ceremonies 
eonaequent on hia death. It is well known that the expenditure 
incurred on such oc°"sions by rich Bengal Rajas and Zamindars of 

igh family has often impoverished them for the remainder of their 
liYe1. Instances are on record of a single funeral and hraddha 
catting a sum equivalent to £120,000, the greater part of that 
•aount being aqaandered on worthless Brahmans, indolent Pandits, 

fJ!OCritioal devotees, and vagabond religious mendicants.'' 
1~. Gaya, about 55 miles south of Patna, is the most frequented place 

ihe perfor111ance of hraddhas. Their efficacy is such that 
:Yer the departed relatives may be they are at once taken to 
u'1 heaven, Vaikontha. The expense is proportionately great. 

11111re the complete advantage a round of ceremonies mu1t be 
at about a hundred d1 tinct places, while the fees paid 

pacioua priesthood, called Gayawals, are enormous in the 
oh men. 

81 for the perfor••••noe of Shraddhaa haa often to be borrowed 
-~ h 1ntere1t. hen a Hindu saves any money, he often spend 
• 	 jewels. Those jewels be gives as security, while he baa to 

·n'8re1t. 
onier illiame justly remarks:-

Rath, 	the espenditare of time, money, and energy needed to 
IJlio opiDioJl before a man ia held to have diaoharpd the deb• 
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due to a. deceased father, and before he is relieved from the long oourstt 
of fasting and mourning he is expected to undergo, constitutes an evi 
which has gra.dnally grown till it has become a veritable curse to the 
country, and one of tl)e principal bars to any advance in its social oondi· 
tion. Nor is there any warrant for the system in the more ancient books 
held sacred in India as authoritative guides.''• 

•oral Evils ofShradclhu.-These are even worse than the pov
erty. umbers of idle vagabonds, some of them notoriously vicious, 
are maintained who should work for their living. The impression ia 
given that a man's welfare in another world depends mainly, nofi 
upon his own conduct, but on the offerings made after his death. 
He may lead any sort of life, however immoral and wicked, provided 
he leave enough to feed the Brahmans, and especially to have his.. 
Shraddha performed at Gaya. Thus encouragement is given to sin. 
On the other hand, a childless man is said to fall into Put. The 
great Judge of all the earth will do that which is right. A man 
will be rewarded or punished for his own deeds, not for those of 
others over which he has no control. 

The whole system is clearly an invention of the Brahmans to 
dec~ive ignorant credulous Hindus and get their money, At a time 
when mourning the loss of relatives, they work upon their feelings 
and extort from them all they can. 

It is our duty to cherish the memory of ou1· forefathers, but their 
happiness in a future state depends upon their own conduct nofi 
upon our offerings. The best way of showing respect for them is 
by living noble lives. 

PUNT WoBSHIP. 

This is o, very old superstition. According to Hinduism, gods, 
demons, men, and animals, may transmigrate into plants. Mntt 
says (I. 49) that plants are '' possessed of consciousness, and are 
endowed with pleasure and pain.'' 

In Vedic times the Soma plant, yielding an intoxicating juice, 
was adored, and consideretl itself to be a god. At present th't 
Talasi plant is looked upon as the most sacred. There are d1:ffe1ent 
stories of its supposed origin. One account says that it waa 
produced at the churning of the milk sea. Another version ia tlra 
a woman, named Tulasi, sou1rht by long religious auateritiea, td 
become the wife of Vishnu. Lakshmi, hearing of this, cursed hel', 
and changed her into the plant which bears her name, and is 
worshipped as a deity. The following prayer is often addre11ed 
it : '' I adore that Tulasi in whose roots are all the sacred plaoes 
pilgrimage, in whose centre are all the deities, and in whose up 
branches are all the Vedas.'' 
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The Tulasi is especially the Hindu woman's divinity. It is 
generally planted in the courtyard of respectable families, with a 
space around for circumambulation. All the religion of many of 
the women consists in walking round the Tulasi plant, in saying 

• 

.. 

TULASI PLANT. 


prayers to it, or in placing offerings before it. The great object 
i1 to have sons. They walk 108 times round it, with the right 
shoulder always turned towards it. If the left shoulder were used, 
all the efficacy would be lost ! 

The Tulasi plant is sometimes married to a representation of 
Vishnu, called the Salagrama. Thousands of rupees are sometimes 
spent on their marriages. At one of them there was a great 
procession of 8 elephants, 200 camels, and 400 horses. 

The Pipal is held to be a most holy tree. Some say it is occupied 
by the essence of Brahma, and it is occasionally invested with the 
sacred thread as if it were a Brahman. Others say that it is 
pervaded by Brahma, Vishnu and Siva. It is believed that spif'its 
delight to sit in the branches, and listen to the rustling of the 
leaves. 

The third most sacred plant in India is the Bilva or wood-apple. 
Offerings of its leaves are placed on the linga and Siva's bull. 
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The Nim, 01· Margosa, is also sacred. A string of its leaves 
is often hung across doorways for protection against demons and 
other evil influences. 

Of the grasses, the Kusa is the holiest. It is used at all religious 
ceremonies. It sanctifies the soil, forms the most sacred of all 
seats, cleanses every thing it touches, purifies the impure, and when 
wound round the fingers makes them fit to engage in the most 
solemn rites. In virtue, it is nearly equal to the excrements of the 
cow. 

ANIMAL WORSHIP. 


Few sights are more pitiable than that of a man worshipping a 
bea t, yet zoolatry has always pre\·ailed among unc1 vilised and half
civilised races in every part of the earth. 

'fhe Hindus believe that there are 84 la.khs of different species of 
animals through which any man may pass. Even a flea may enclose 
the soul of some person who was a sage or a saint. The stories 
about talking beasts and birds are by ignorant Hindus looked upon 
as real narratives. From this belief in transmigration, many 
Hindus will not kill an animal of any kind. 

WOllSBIPPING TBE l&llPEXT. 


Fear is one motive why animals are worshipped. Among some of 
the jungle tribes the tiger is regarded as a god. Bat •erpent wor hip 
is far more general. It glides stealthily about, and some species, 
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by a me1'e })rick, ca11 cause almost immediate deatl1. lJout 20,000 
hut11an beiug }Jerisl1 at111ua11)7 in I11dia from s11ake 1Jite . 'l'l1e deadly 
colJra is es1)eciall~y revereuced. 'J1}1e thou and-l1eacled snake,~ he ha, 
is sometimes re1)re ented as for1ni11g· tl1e coucl1 and canopj1 of 
Visl1nu, wl1ile "leepi11g dllring tlJe inter\Tals o[ creatio11. 1\.ccor(ling 
to }JOIJular }Jelief, eartl1r1t1akes a1·e caused b;1 l1is shaking one of his 
heads. 111 01ne Jlarts ''1 ome11 go to s11ake l1oles, aud place tl1ere 
offeri11gs of millc and egg , ''Titl1 i11vocatio11s a11d lll'fL)7 ers. ~ Cl'}Jent 
'vorsl1i1J JJrev:1ils largel)r a111011g tl1e 1Jeg1'oes of \~Tes tern Africa. 

rl'l1e ?rio1ikey is considered sacred, }Jerl1a1Js on a.0cou11 t of its rese111
bla11ce, in so111e re }lect , to l1u111a11 bei11gs, a11d fro111 its stra11ge 
;vays. It was '' 1 or lii]Jped, like tl1e tiger, by the alJorigines, a11d 
afterwards ado]Jte<l lJJ' Ll1e Bral1111aus. 111 some parts of tl1e cot11Jtry 
Hanu111an is a 'rery co111111on vi]lage god. lle is said to l1a\Te bee11 
the so11 of Pava11a, 'tl1e \vind,' bj1 a 111011key motl1er. He COl1ld 
a sume atl)7 forr11 at \vill, l1url rocks, ren1ove mountains, put tl1e st1n 

in 011e of bis artnJJits, a11d dart t11ro11gl1 t11e air like light11ing. ~ ura i, 
a Iiaksl1asi, tried to S\\Tallow l1i1n. Ha1Ju1nau stretcl1ed hiu1~elf so 
much that her 1noutl1 ''1 a a l1u11dred yoja11as ''Tide; tl1en he suddenly 
shrank up to tl1e size of a thumb, darted through her, and came out 
at he1· right ear ! 

JIANU IA"'. 

1 anuma.11's ''traditions n11d attrilJ11tcs,''. BJ·~~ ir A. J.J),.a11, '' illuslrnte 
curiou ly tl1e })rocess b)T ,v}1icl1 a l11ere a11in1al feticli, d1·eaded for J1is 
ugli11cs a11d l1a,lf-l1u111a11 ''Tays, Roon rises to 1Je n.n e lti11 ki11g of tl1e 
1nonke)r trilJe, 11ext beco111e a })O\V<:1·ful ge11iu ·, a11d )at ter]y en1erges 
into tlie full lor)., of di\ iue .Avatii1·, sut·rounded lJ)T the most extrnvaga,11t 

c 
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fables to esplain away tile &imian (monkey) head ancl tail wllieh 
1tock f;& h)m through all his metamorphoses.''• 

Some animals are wor hipped for their mefalnea1. This app • 
e pecia.lly to the cow and bull. 

Great religions changes have taken place among the Hinda 
One of the most remarkable 1s the feeling with regard to the eo 
In Vedic tt.nes the Gomedha, or cow sacrifice, was common. he 
a person died, a cow was killed to accompany him. The flesh o. 
the cow was free] y eaten.t A guest was called Goghna,, he f 
whom a cow is killed. It is pretended by some that the anim 
were not really killed; but the Atharva Veda gives a list of th 
different persons who were to receive the various parts when cu 
up. Some say that animals were always restored to life agai11 
but this must have been done after they were eaten. 

At present the idea of eating beef is so horrible to Hindus, th 
some never mention the word in the vernacular, and frequentl 
lhere have been serious riots on account of the slaughter of cow 
Among the Sikhs it was considered a greater crime to kill a co 
than to kill a daughter. 

The cow, valuable for its milk, is the animal which receiTes moa 
worship in India. There is an annual ceremony in her honour. Th 
prayer is llometimes offered : '' 0 mother, be gracious to us. Bless 
with a rich harvest. Let our lands bring forth an increase. W 
are thy humble servants."' 

The ancient Egyptians were especially notorious for animal wo 
ship. Bulls received the most profound veneration. They we 
kept in splendid temples, they were adored and prayed to by thou 
sands during their lives, and at their death they were placed i 
huge tombs, while all Egypt went into mourning. But the Hind 
ha.Te reached the lowest depth of degradation in animal worship 
The very exerements of the cow are aered. Her urine is the b 
of all holy wate1 s-a sin-destroying liquid which purifies eve 
thing it touches. Cow dung i supposed to be of equal eli 
The ashe produced by burning this hallowed substance, are of sue 
a holy natnre, that they have only to be sprinkled oTer a sinner 
convert him into a saint. To swallow a pill composed of the fiVi 
products of the cow will even purify a man who has been pollu 
by a visit to England. 

The bull, u efnl 1n cult1Tation, ranks next to the cow. iva i 
said to perform all b1s journey rJd1ng upon it back. emana, 
'l'elogu p et, says, '' Seeing a bull made of tone, men revereo I 
bow down before it; seeing the living moving animal, hey flog 



ssed: 

TOOL WOBBBIP. It 

ti ia said to ride on a cat. Hence no Hindu woman will 
injure that animal, lest she should offend the goddess. 

l'he Brahmany kite, suppo ed to rep• e ent Garnda, the vehicle 
of iahnn, 1s the mo t acred of birds. Offering a1·e made to it by 
tlarow1og up bits of flesh, which it nimbly catches with its claws. 
n 11 aid to de troy rpents. On this account the ancient Egyp
tians orshipped the bird ibis. 

TOOL WORSHIP. 


In the Vedas hymns are addressed to the sacrificial implements. 
The posts to which victims were tied were asked to bestow'' wealth 
aod progeny.'' A hymn is e peciaJly dedicated to the arrow. It ia 

CABl'B T'K& WORSBIPPllfG BIS TOOL& 


''Arrow, whetted by charms, fly when discharged ;_go, 
among the adver ar1e ; spare not one of the enemy.'' Tbe 

, a kiud of large poon, l1kewi e receives great honour~ '' e 
not the ladle which is of exalted race; verily, we assert the 
of the wooden unplement. 'fhe ladle has establiahed the sky.'' 
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Every object that benefits the Hindu and helps to provide him 
with a livelihood becomes for the ti1ne being his fetich or god. On 
particular days the farmer prays to hi plough, tl1e fisher to l11s net, 
the writer adores his pen, the banker his account books, the car
penter his tools, the wo1nan her basket a11d other articles that assist 
her in her hou ehold labours. The 'l1hugs, who murdered travellers 
in the name of the goddess Kali, worshipped the pickaxe which they 
carried for the speedy burial of their victims. 

RIVER AND WATER WORSHIP. 


The tendency to worship anything usefnl has been noticed. 'l1he 
fertility of Egypt depends t1pon the river ile; hencA it was early 
regarded as a deity. In the ti mes of tl1e Vedas, the Aryans had not 
advanced far into India; tl1e Ganges is therefore only twice men
tioned in the hymns. 'fhe Indus was the mo t celebrated river. 
The Saraswati, as a goddess, protected the ArJ an from their east

•ern enemies. 
In later times the Ganges was generally considered to be the 

most sacred of all rivers. It is said to flow from the toe of Vishnu, 
and to have been brought down from heaven by the prayers of the 
saint Bhagirathi to purify the nshes of the 60,000 sons of King 
Sagara. Ganga was angry at being brought down from heaven, 
and Siva, to save the earth from the shock of her fall, caught the 
river on his matted hair. 

• • • • • 

BATHING IN THE GANGES. 

The following is a prayer addressed to the river: '' Oh, Mother 
Ganga! I now bow at tl1y feet, have mercy on thy servant. Who 
can describe thy virtues? Were the greatest of sinners, t11e perpe
trator of endless crimes to pronounce the word Ganga, he, being 
delivered from all hi~ sins, sl1all be translnted to the blissft1l abode 
of the celestials.'' Hence tl1e cou11 tie s temples with flights of 
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BIV:IB ABD WATBB WORSHIP. 


lining its banks ; hence the array of priest , called ' ons of 
sitting on the edge of it tream , ready to aid the 

ons of conscience-stricken bather , and tamp them a white
hen they emerge from the tream. Hence al o the con tant 

earned on in transporting Ganges water to all parts of the 

e Agni Purana declares that ''those who die when half their 
Wy is immersed in Ganga water, shall be happy thousands of 
thousands of ages and resemble Brahma.'' This false superstition 

led to a very barbarous practice in Bengal, where the Ganges 
especially worshipped. When a per on is supposed to be dying, 
is carried to the Ganges and laid down upon its bank , some

times urrounded by beings like himself, who e shrieks and groans 
urb his repose. A few minutes before his death he is again 

rought to the brink of the river, when the body is half immersed 
waU,r; while Ganges water and mud are put into his mouth. 

times people lie for days on the river bank, unwilling to 
....... home as their friends would refu e to take them in. hen 

u dying, every thing should be done to le en hi sufferings ; 
hrough this false notion every thing 1 rather done to increase 
gony. any lives are thu horten d, and in some case 

are even murdered by tho e who wi h to g t th ir prope 
smdu moth rs sometime off red ch1ldr n 1n acnfice to he 

• The Briti h Go ernm nt had to pla e guard at aga 
1 here the Ganges l in the ea, to top th practice. 

• 
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Only Brahmans living near the Ganges profited by the supposed 
sanctity of the river. Those in the south make the people believe 
that the water of the Ganges comes once in twelve years to Kum
bakonum, in the ~Iadras Presidenc)~, and lakhs of people go to bathe 
in a muddy tank. 

The arbada (bliss-giver) ha its admirers who exalt it even 
above the Ganges. It is said to have sprung from the perspiration 
of the god Rudra. ''One day's ablution,'' they say, ''in the Ganges 
frees from all sin, but the nlere sight of the arbada purifies from 
guilt.'' Furthermore, either bank of the arbada may be used for 
burning the dead, whereas only tl1e northern bank of the Ganges 
is effectual for that purpose. Sanctity is also claimed, more or less, 
for other rivers, as the Godavary, Cavery, &c. Chapters, called 
Mahatmya , extolling the virtues of their waters, have been intro
duced into the Puranas. 

On the other hand, a river, called Karmanasa, 'destroyer of good 
works,' which falls into the Ganges, i held to be RO unholy that if 
a man touches its water he loses all the merit he has acquired. 

It is considered highly meritorious to follow on foot a sacred river 
from its source to the sea and then back again. 

Some wells are considered sacred as well as rivers. They were 
very common in Europe, and belief in them has among some not 
yet died out. People drank their water or bathed in it, leaving 
behind them a scrap of their clothing or a small piece of money as 
an offering. 

In India, two wells at Benares are considered specially holy. One 
is called Gyan Kup, ''well of knowledge,'' in which it is believed 
the god Siva resides. Pilgrims ca t into the water flowers and 
other offerings to the deity below. As the mixture produces a con
stant state of putrefaction, the stench is most disgusting. 

The Manikarnilca well is still more sacred. The Kashi Khanda 
says that Vi hnu dug this well with his discus, and in lieu of water 
filled it with the perspiration from his own body. Mahadeva, look
ing into the well, beheld in it the beauty of a hundred millions of 
suns. In his joy an ear-ring called Manikarnaka, fell from his ear 
into the well; hence its name. Among other epithets it is called 
Mukti-shetra ; seat of liberation. 

Stone steps on four sides lead down to the well, which is only two 
or three feet deep. From the lakhs of pilgrims bathing in it, some 
of them filthy and covered with sores, the water is so stinking, that 
the air is polluted for some di tance around. The wor hipper de
scending into the water laves his head and body with the vile liquid, 
repeating certain phra e . It is believed that this stinking water 
will infallibly wa h away all the ins of the soul and make it pure 
and holy. Many come hoping thus to remove in one minute the 
crimes and sins of a life-time. 



LIVING IDB CONSIDJl:BBD DIVINE. 


oa I' an4 Watel' Wor•hip.-The Ganges has ita 
, like many other rivers, in the Himalayas, from the snow and 
hich fall upon the mountains. Its water does not differ a 

from that of any other river. 
If a man were dying of thirst in the desert and some one gave 

water, would it be right for him to thank the water and not the 
,....., Instead of worshipping the Ganges, people should worship r? 
great Creator. 

Many Hindus believe that by bathing in the Ganges, or in some 
her rivers considered sacred, they will be able to wash away their 
na. Suppose a waaherman puts all the dirty clothes he has for wash
1 into a box and shutting the lid, wa hes and rubs the outside of 

he box ever ao much ; will the clothes inside the box become clean 
ereby ? It ia sin that has to be washed away. This is not stick

inr on the surface of the body, but is inside the heart. 
oppose a man robs you, but goes quickly and bathes in the 

oges, you afterwards catch him and charge him with the theft. 
e replies that be went immediately and bathed in the Gange , so 

t his guilt was blotted out ? Would you accept this excuse ? 
o would think that he was making a fool of you. 
How many men go from the river every morning to their shops, 

a d there lie and defraud their customers ! Look at the number of 
ndoned characters living on the very banks of the Ganges, and 
1 performing their ablutions in its sacred stream I The Ganga

at Benares, are notorious for their lying and rapacity. 
The lot of those hurried to the Ganges in their last momenta, in 

Tain hope of thus entering heaven, is peculiarly sad. They go 
wn to death with '' a lie in their right hand.'' 

LIVI (J M111 CONSIDIBED Drvnn:. 

ra mans claim to have sprung from the mouth of Brahma. 
111g to Mano, the Brahman, being the fir t-born and the 

fal possessor of the Veda, is the chief of the whole creation. 
ver exists in the universe is all in effect the wealth of the 

• It is through his benevolence that other mortals enjo7 
Power and glory reside in every part of bi body ; the Gange• 

11· right ear; his mouth is that of God Him1elf; the cow of 
re the hairs of his body. 
further aftirms that a '' Brahman is a mighty god, a supreme 

n1ty hether be be learned or unlearned, and even if employed 
nfer1or occupations.'' '' From his birth alone a Brahman is re

_..a divinity even by the god .'' 'lhe Brahmans claim t;o 
ghtened, kioked and oaraed even the gods. 

breatena he following punishment when Brahman are 

''A man who basely aasaulta a B1·ahman with an mt.eniioa 
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to hurt him, sha11 be whirled about for a century in a hell called 
T~mi ri ; but having smitten him in anger and by design, evea 
with a blade of gra s, he shall be born in 21 transmigrations from 
the wombs of impure animals.'' 

BRAHMAN WORSHIP. 


Whatever crimes a Brahman may have committed, the king mud 
on no account put him to death; he may, at the most, banish him, 
allowing him to take all his property with him. 

On the other hand, gifts to Brahmans are moat meritorious 
''If a man sell his cow he will go to hell; if he give her to a Brah 
man he will go to heaven.'' If on Ganga's anniversary whole vil
lages are given to Brahmans, the person presenting them will be a 
million times more glorious than the sun, he will have a million 
virgins, many carriages and palanquins with jewels, and he will 
live in heaven with his father as many years as there are particles in 
the land given to Brahmans.'' 

The following rewards are promised in the Paranas for reveren
cing Brahmans:'' Whatever good man bows to a Brahman, reve 
enc1ng him as Vishnu, is blessed with long life, sons, renown and 
prosperity. But whatever foolish man does not bow down to a 
Brahman in earth, Kesava desires to strike off his head with his 
di cu .'' '' Whatever good man worships a Brahman by walking 
round him, obtains the me1·it of going round the world with its seven 
continents.'' 

The dust from a Brahman's food placed on a man's head, free 
him from all sin. Another mode of attaining the same object; is to 
drink the water into which a Brahman has dipped the great toe of 
hi right foot. 
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•• All th holy streams of the world go to the Ocean ; 
••All he holy streams in the Ocean are in the Brahman's right foot.'' 

o t Hindus have their guru. They a.re taught that it is better 
to offend the gods than the guru. If a man offend the gods, hie 
guru can intercede on hie behalf and win their favour ; but if a 
man off nd the guru, there is none to appease hie wrath. The curse 
of a guru will condemn a man to untold miseries in hell. Hence it 
· no uncommon thing when a disciple meets his guru to pro trate 
himself before him, and take the very dust from his feet and place 
it on his head. 

The guru, when he receives a disciple, whispers into hie ear a 
mantra which must never be repeated to another person or the most 
dreadful re nits are threatened. Only the words are given without 
then- meaning. It should be repeated at least morning and evening; 
but as there 18 great virtue in repeating it; many say it 108 times a 
day. 

The guru pays annual or more frequent visits to hie disciples, 
when he is treated with great honour, and receives his fees. 

ome a1Shnavas look upon their Acharyas as living embodi
m nts of the deity (aena-deva-mayak). An ignorant bigoted q)d 
man calls him If jagat guru, the Teacher of the World. In some 
case , at initiation, persons are branded with the discus and conch 
shell of V 1Shnu. 

The depth of debasement is reached in the case of the VaJlabha 
sect, a division of the Vaishnavae. Their chief priests, called Maha
r&J&S, are regarded as incarnations of Krishna. Men and women 
prostrate themselves at their feet, oftering them incense, fruits and 
flo ers, and waving lit..: before them. It is believed that the best 

ay of propitiating · hna in heaven is by ministering to the 
sensual appetites of the Maharajae. Body, soul and property (tan, 
'IJMft, dht.m), are to be wholly made over to them. Women are 

t to believe that the highe t bliss will be secured to them-
and their families by intercourse with the Maharajae. Rich 

bay merohante, as shown at a trial in 1862, gave their wives 
daughters to be prostituted as an act of religious merit to men 
\ad ruined their health by debauchery. 

evident that the claims of sinful mortals to divine honours 
t unded on falsehood. Those who reverence them are like 
pay.tng respect to base-born pretenders to royalty. Instead of 

tney render themselves liable to severe punishment. 

UL.LWCIPAL HINDU GODS. 

already mentioned, the object of this Paper is to explain the 
of the Itihasas, or Epic Poems, and Puranas ; bot any 

aeooun of the leading deities will also be briefly noticed. 
D 
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l~HAHMA (.i.. r eutel') c>r 13HAIIM • 

•"ir ~1011ier "\\Tillia111s sa~r·~ : 
''Of course it is alleged 1J)7 all ai,ra a11d \Taisl111ava sectaria11s tl1nt tl1e 

gods Siva and \Tisl111u, as identified 'vitl1 t11e ~ tl})re1ne Being, are tl1em
sel,7eS t11c sou1"ce a11d s1)ri11g as 'Yell as tl1e co11t1·ollers of all tl1e forces 
ai1d ])Ote11tiali i ies of 11att1re. Yet 'Ye n1t1 t bear i u i11 i11d tl1a t it is a 
l'OOtccl idea '"i t11 all Hi11du tl1eologians, of '" l1a,tever denomination, that 
the bigl1est co11ditio11 of the self-existent Bei11g is a co11ditio11 of co1r1 plete 
quicsce11ce and inactivit)r, as ,,-ell as of com1)lete one11ess, solilari11ess, 
and i1111)ersoualitJ'· ''* 

'l''l1e eter11al ~ ~tl})re1ne Bei11g, descrilJed as 1riirg1t11a, de~ titute c>f 
qualities, is called 13rahn1a (neuter). ftcr a 1011g 1>eriod (>f reJJ<)~e, 
he l>eco1nes ]:>ossessed of alia1lka1ra, sclf-co11 ciou i1eR8. '1'110 tl1ree 
qtl[lli ties, sattt·a, 1rajas, a11tl lamas, trt1tl1, 11as~ion a11cl clark11e~ s are 
cle,Tclc>1)ed. l3rahma }Jlaces in the ''1 ater a. gc>l(lP11 egg ,v·l1icl1 lte 
broocl · O\...er a ,,...hc>le )rear. l~ ro111 it is },c>r11 l~rah1r1a (n1a~culi11e), 
usuaJly l'C}Jresen ted as tl1e 111al{er of all t11ing~. 

ro tc1n1)lo is erectecl b).. t11e H i11clu.. tc> t 110 11c>11c>l1r c>f t 11 at (>11e 
Stl}JrP111c J~oing ,,.. }10111 t11e.)r all }Jrofess to ackno'\7 ledge, nor are there 
aJJy rites i1rescribed for 11is 'Yorsl1i1). 

BrtAIIMA ( 1a cu1ine). 

111 tl1e later l1)T111ns of tl1e Rig \Tecla a11d i11 tl1e Atl1ar,,.a \ 7 ecla, 
the creator i. called \ris,.,.akar1na11, llira11)·agarl>l1a, an(l l>raj~11>ati. 
'Il1e 11a111e 13ral1111a is i1ot fou11d i11 tl1e \rec1<1s a11d 13ral1111a11a,. 

'l"'ho co111111011 Hindu account of t11e origi11 of tl1e ca~tc~ i tl1at 
tl1C)7 c·a111e fro1n the ino11th, ar111 ·, thigh· anll feet of llrah111<1. Other 
theories ai·e noticed u11der '' Ca ·te.'' 

In tl10 earlier lJooks Brah.ina is re1J1·e ented to ha,...e boco111e a 
lJoar, a11cl to ba,.,.e rai ·ed U}l tl1e eartl1 fro111 t1nder t11e c>cca11. Ile is 
also saicl to hav·e taken tl1e for111 of a tortoi~c. '] l1e 1a11al)]1al'ata 
as8ert · tl1at Bral1ma sp1·t1ng fro1n a lott1s '' 1 l1iel1 gre''T 011 tl1e i1n,.. el 
of \ri8}111u. 'l1he boar ancl tortoise i11caruatic>11s aro al::-ic> tr<t11E.:fcr1·ed 
to tl1e latter. 'l'l1e \1aisl1na,..... a atttl1oritiei..; 111ako J~r~1lJ111a. t11Je1·ic>r to 
Siva, ''Tl10 tl1ejT Sa)7 S])ru11g fro111 l1iH for 'l1c<1d. 'l,ho • ai\'"~1s, 011 the 
otl1er ha11d, l11ake ~Iahade,ra t11e creator of J3rn11111~1; tl1c)T 1·e1>re ·cut 
l~rah111a as '' 1 orsl1i1)1)i11g the ling·a) a11d as <tcti11g· as t 110 cl1~trjotec1· 
of }{utlra. 

~lo~ t diRgusting stories are told of 13ra11111a tl10 SU}J})O cc1 creator. 
Ile \\..aS gi\TCll to intOXiCatiOll. 'j llC '\ra. rill '\TltiCll ltC took :fi\'"(~ }1p:tdS 
i~ too filth)r to be describecl. ] t i · said tJ1at • "i,~a cut off 11i fifth 
l1ead ''Titl1 t11e nail of 11i left l1and. 'J'hrjce 13ral1111a tolcl a lie, a11d 

l1ircd tl1e co''T Ka1nadhena a11d t11e tree K<ttaki as fa] ·e ,,~itup~ ·c~. 

011 t l1is account the g~ods, lJ)T t11oi1· ct1r c, (le1Jri,·ecl bin1 of ~111 

lleligiotLs 'l'ltought and Life 'n ln<liu, p. 180. 



orl • Pasbkara, in jputana, is perhaps he only 
be baa a temple. 

VtBBlfU. 

mmentary of the Rig eda makes ihe three 

th 
n 1 g aero 

to be gni, Indra and urya. i hnu 1s not in the 
god . He is distinguished from every other deity 

the heavens in three paces. 'rh1s has been 
d a1 denoting the rising, culmination, and setting of the 
met1mea in the Vedas he is associated with Indra. In 

u hie name ia scarcely mentioned, and not aa that of a great 
me books describe him as one of the sons of Aditi, who · 

W.10 

J 
Md both as the mo•her and daughter of Daksha. 

oou of time the worshippen of Vi hnu claimed for him the 
place 1n the Hindu Pantheon. Manu says that Brabll)a wu 
vayana, beoaU8e the waters (n.ara) were his first ayt.ma or 

of motion. in the cw of the boar and tortoi e, the 
of hnu have appropriated this name to their deity. 

pa1n'8d ID human form as slumbering on the serpent heaha, 
floatin OD the waters. The Vishna Purana makes the following 

ma fo hnn : '' The world was produced from Vishnu ; it e:xista 
; Jae the oauee of its continua.nee and cessation: he ii the 

'' n commences aa follows : ''Glory to the unchangeable, 
upreme ishnu, of one universal nature, the mighty 
m Jao ia H1ra.n7agarbha (Brahma), Han, and ban• 
e Creator, Preserver and De troyer of the world.'' 

11 u celebrated for his Avatars, their object profeaaedlJ 
to oorreot 10me gieat e'ril or etleot some great good in he 

e ally said to be '8n in number, bot he 
Miaoraw1themto22, udadda that in reality he;y 

era.ble The principal will be noticed. 

• •• •clVai 
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when Tulas1 was changed into a plant, Vishnu comforted her 
the as urance that he would assn me the form of the Salagra1 
and continue neat• her. The al1,gra1na is a shell-fish, cl1a11g 
into stone, found in the rive1· Gandak. It is called an am1non1 
and is well known. 'l1he foregoing is a representation of so 

•species. 
The alagrama does not require the pran pratishta ceremo 

before it is worshipped. It is supposed to belong to the BtJayanibl. 
class, pervaded of their own nature by the essence of the deity. 

The following are some stories told of Vi hno. Before th 
churning of the Milk Sea, he promised to the Daitiyas tl1at the 
should have their share of the anirit. He assumed the appearan 
of a beautiful woman to attract them, and when one of them beg 
to drink, the amrit, he cut off his l1ead with bis chakra. 'l' 
deceive Siva he took the form of Mohini. Brahma, i hnu an 
Siva are said to have been changed into children for thei 
misconduct with Atri's wife. To break the austerities of the w1 
of Bbrigu, he cut off her head. Bhrigu consequently cursed hi 
to seven births among mortals. 

Paruura•a. 


This incarnation, it is said, was undertaken by Vishnu to dest1'0 
the Kshatriya caste which had tried to assert its authority over 
the Brahmans. Another reason assigned is that some Kshatriyaa 
killed his father, upon which he vowed to extirpate the whole race. 
1.1hrice seven times did he clear the earth of the Kshatriya caste, 
and filled with their blood five large lakes. 

Some children were hidden from his rage among the othe 
castes, and in time grew up to be warriors. He therefore destroya 
them one after another as they reached manhood, till not a single 
male Kshatriya was left, when the Brahmans cohabited with the1 

•wives. 
'rhis ruthless destruction of a whole race in the interests of th& 

Brahmans is a poor evidence of divinity. Paraaurama may be 
characterised as the incarnation of Revenge • 

. ... ... 

The Ramayana, describing this incarnation, is the most popular 

work in India. V almiki asks of arada, '' ho is the bravest an 
best man that ever lived on earth ?'' arada then relates the history 
of Rama, son of Daaaratha, reigning at yodhya. The book mak 
the following claim: ''He who reads and repeats this hol7 l1fe
giving Ramayana is liberalied from all hia 11n1, and exalted it 
his posterity to the highest be~ven.~' . 

Sata is the finest character 1n Hindu literature. Rama, thou 
not equal to her, exhibi'a some noble traits. But the Bama7ana,. 
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while containing some beautiful passages, includes also much that 
is absurd and revolting. Sir Monier Williams, referring to the 
Itihasas, says : 

,,The shape and operations of divine and semi-divine beings are 
generally suggestive of the monstrous, the frightful, the hideou~, and the 
incred1 ble ; the deeds of its heroes, who are themselves ha.If -gods, transport 
the imagination, into the region of the wildest chimera; and a whole 
pantheon pr sents itself, teeming with grotesque and unwieldy ymbols, 
with homble creations, half-animals, half-gods, with man-eating ogres, 
many-headed giants and disgusting demons." ''The capacity of an 
uneducated Hindu for believing the grossest absurdities and accepting 
the most monstrous fictions as realities, is apparently unlimited.''• 

When the Ramayana was written, India had neither roads nor 
railways. The poet could describe Lanka, or Ceylon, in any way 
he pleased. The Island is now under the Queen of England, and 
we know that the wonderful stories told about it are mere fables. 

'' Rama's character,'' says Bishop Caldwell, '' throughout is that a 
human hero, characterised by human limitations, and requiring help 
in the accomplishment of his purposes-not that of a god. The claim 
set up for his having been an incarnation of Vishnu rests exc]usively on 
the evidenc of his impossible achievements in the slaughter of impossible 
giant.a and monkeys.'' 

Rama, at best, is simply an incarnaJ;ion of Courage. 

Krishna. 


The history of Krishna is interesting as showing the gradual 
change of a mortal hero into a representative of one of the principal 
gods. 

The Vishnu Purana states that when the earth, assuming the 
form of a cow, complained of the tyranny of Kansa to Vishnu,'' the 
1apreme lord plucked off two hairs, one white and one black, and 

Indian Epic Poetry, p. 50. 
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said to the gods : '' 'l,hese my t'vo 1Jairs sl1a11 descend upo11 tl1e 
e<1rth, and sl1al1 relieve l1er of the burden of 11e1· distress.'' 'l'l1e 
wlJite hai1· became l3alaran1a, and tl1e black, Krisl111a. 

'l,he bi tory of J{risb11a is l·elated at great 1e11gtb in t11e l\fal1a
bbaratA, tl1e Bhagavata l">ura11a, a1Jd other ''Torks. 'l"'he te11tl1 book 
of tl1e Bhag::Lvata has }Jee11 tra11slatcd into Hindi t1ndeI' the name of 
P ·rem Sagcir, and is \1 er)7 }JOJJular. 

Tl1e stories connected ''1 itl1 the bistor;T of Krishna ai"e well 
k110,v11. It is said that 11e stole bt1 tter, and told lies to co13ceal his 
fault. He beha\7 ed most indecentl;T with the GOJ)lS; l{adha ''Ta 
the ,,,ife of Ayanagl1osl1a, a cowherd. He is said to l1a\Te had 
16,100 wi\7 e a11d 180,000 sons. 

A full accou11t of 11is cleath is gi,7en in the Harivansa. T11e 
Y adavas 'vent to Pindaraka, described as a til'tha, on the sea coast 
near Dwaraka. rl'l1ey took tl1eir fa111ilies aJ1d thousands of courte
zans, and s1Jen t the day i11 bathing, feasti11g, driulring, singing and 
da11cing. 'l'he cl1ief di-::11 ''Tas roa. t buffalo. Tl1ey d1·ank so freely 
of five kind of strong dl'ink, that some tottered, others fell, a11d 
ot11ers beca1ne reckless. 'rl1en tl1e n1e11, their 'vives, and tl1e 
courteza11s danced togetl1e1·. The l"{.ishi J aracla is said to ba\re 
take11 llart in the danci11g and joking. 

Like JJeO}Jle ,v}10 indulge i11 liquor, the Yadavas began to figl1t 
amo13g tl1e111selv·es. :B or arms tl1ey seized the rusl1es, wl1ich beca111e 
like clubs of i1·on. Krisb11a at fir ·t tried in vain to separate the111. 
Then becoming angry, he joined in the figl1t, killing many of the 
Yadavas and all l1is sons. He and Balarama were left alone of 
their race. Balarama died when a serpent came out of l1is moutl1. 
Once 'vhen Krisl111a 'vas entertaining the sage Durvas, it is said that 
a grain of rice fell on his foot ''Thicl1 ]{risb11a did not remove. 
UJJOn this Durvas cursed 11i1n, and said that be should die from 
a wou11d in bis foot. '?\Thile Krisl111a was meditating u11der a tree, 
a 11uute1·, taki11g 11i1n for a deer, killed l1im "1 itl1 an arrow. 

In the ~fal1abl1arata generall)r, lCrishna is little mo1·e than a 
great. 11ero. \Vhe11 Krishna \Vent 'vi th A.rj una to ~ iva to beg hea,...
e11ly weapo1Js, it is said that ''Krishna reverenced ,iva with 'roice, 
mind, under'"'tanding· and act.'' Tl1e following are other passages: 
'' 'l1h us 1'1adl1a\Ta performed austerities for a full thousand years, 
propitiating Siva the god ,vJ10 bestows boons.'' ''Siva is the most 
excellent of l)el ngs in t11e tl1ree worlds.'' ''As he is the greatest of 
gocls, he is called :\1al1adeva.'' In other parts of the Mahabl1arata, 
~ .,i\,..a 1)1·aises ](ri l111a's merits as 111ucl1 as l(risl1na praises l1in1. 
'J'hf\se pas a,ges ''1 cre dol1btless introduced wl1en the worsliiJl of 
l~ritil1na had, to a large extent, supe1·seded that of Siva in North 
I 11cl ia .. 

111 tl1e Bl1agav-acl Gita Kri hna sa;-rs, '' 'Vl1enever t11ere is a relax
atio11 of dut)T, oh son of 1311arata and an increase of i1npiety, I 
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oe myeelf for the protection of the good and the 
d11•raotion of evil-doers. I am prodooed in every age for the purpose 
of a1l4bliahing duty.'' 

'' oeord1ng to the teaching of this passage,'' says Bishop Cald
well, ''Krishna's claim to be a divine incarnation falls self-refuted 
to the gro1111d, for the signs of a true incarnation, as stated in this 
i-a-1e, are diametrically opposed, to the whole tone and tenor of 
hia life. The Krishna of the Bha.gavad Gita was bound to appear 
for the destruction of such characters as the Krishna of the Bhaga
vafia Purana.'' 

'' The stories related of Krishna's life do more than any thing else 
to de1tro7 the morals and corrupt the imagination of Hindu youth.'' 
Krishna ma7 be characterised as the incarnation of Lust. 

B•icl.ha Anter. 


t ha.a been mentioned that when any local god became celebrated, 
Bnbmana adopted him as an incarnation of Vishnu or S1va. 

lioal the sixth century B.c., Buddha. establi lied a great religion 
· India, which subsequently spread to Burma, Siam, and China. 

taug~t that it was useless to offer sacrifices or worship the 
• The Brahmans afterwards took him up, and represented 
u the ninth mcarnation of Vishnu for the purpose of teaching 

doctnne. The Bhagavata Purana says : '' The undiscernible 
g, having assumed a mortal form, preached heretical doctrines 

the 'bree cities founded by Maya, for the purpose of destroying, 
deluding them, the enem1es of the gods, steadfa.at in the 

1g1on prescribed by the Vedas.'' '' By his words as Buddha, 
....,. hna deludes the heretics.'' 

or a god to delude men by teaching atheism, is a strange way 
of '' eaU.blish1og duty.'' 

CJa&ltup. 


ai nya 1 little known in many parts of India; but in Bengal 
H!J.d to have 8 millions of wor hippera as an 1ncarnation of 
, or rather of Krishna. He was a Brah1nan, born at adiya 

J, io 1485 A· D.-ju t two years after Luther in Europe. 
" years of age, he gave up ilia B1·abma111cal thread and 

mendicant, going about teaching his ystem. 
a' chief doctrines were that caste should be abandoned, 

all ho joined his sect should eat together. He forbade 
a1e of leah and & h, and the worshipping of those deities to 

imal l&OrilOH were o1fered. Widows were allo eel to 
· mosti promiDent tenet as that salvation to be 
rough faitl (b/Wlkn) in Krishna. At la t he appo d 

risb , 11oaa+etime dancing ith the milkmaids, and 

http:B�icl.ha
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''Te11t i11to t11e ri,"er J un111a, 'vl1ere lie ''"as dro''Tned. His te1111)le at 

Tadi) a co11tnins a s111all iu1age of J(ri 11ua, :111d a larg·e 011e of hi111

self. ]'ro titute in Be11gal gene1·all)" llrofes to 1Je h1s disciples, as, 

lJei11g ex1Jelled fron1 tl1eir o''rn caste, it is onlj" b;T this mea11 tl1at 

t l1e_y c<tn ulJta i11 f n11eral rites. 

'L'he l1i to1·j1 of Ohaitau)1 a is ii1tercsting as showing ho\v the 
1Iinc1us i11au ufactt1re their gods. 

• I\ A. 


'J,l1e \Tai l111avas are tl10 lnore 11t1111erot1s in N ortl1 I11dia; tl1e 
Rai,ras in t11e :ot1th. 'l1 he nfadras J)re idenc;1 , in 1881, had about 
15~ i11illions of tl1e latter, and 10~ millio11s of the for1ner. 

'J1 he i1a.t11e of f'i\ra does not occur i11 tl1e "\ eda , but to gai11 l1i1n 
grcatet· i·evcrence be is declarec1 to l>e tl1e sa111e a llt1dra. In tl1e 

Veclas, l~udra is t}1e ho"1 liug terrible god, tl1e fatl1er of tl1e ~fitruts. 
• 0111eti1nes l1e i considered a destruct1\re deitjr ,,.,ho brings diseases 
ll})On 111en a11d cattle; 011 otl1er occasio11s 11e is beneficent, supposed 
to ha,re a heali11g influence. 

111 tl1e ]:{a111a)7 ana, Si,ra i a great god, but l1olds a less exalted 
]JOsitio11 tl1r111 \Tisl1ni1. 'J'he ~1a.11abharata, on the ''"hole, gives 
Visl11111 t]1e higl1est honot1r, but it l1<1s so1ne passages i11 which Si,1 a 
occu IJies tl1c SUJJrerne place. Atte1111)ts are also made to reconcile 

7their conflicting claims b) re1Jrese11 ting ~ i va and \Tishnu to be the 
san1c. 

111 t11e Saiva ]lura11as, ~ iva l1as tlie }Jre-er11ine11ce, and there are 
11l1n1berle ·s stories intended for 11i · g·lor1ficatio11. In the J..Ji11ga 
Jlurana it is 111e11tio11e(l t11at fro111 tl1e egg of tl1e u11i,.,erse Si\7 H, 

l1avi11g a t11ned a for1n, fJroducecl fro111 l1i left side Vishnu and 
J..Jak8l1111i, <:t11cl fron1 l1i · rig11t side Bral1111a a11d Saras\ ati. 

~ i\ra \VCa1·s a necklace of \Jones u.11d .. kt1ll , a11d carries a skull i11 

l1i l1<:tud. 'l,hc Sai\ a l">ut·a11as gi,~e the follo"1 ing explanation of 
t11ctn. At t11e ei1d of a Kalpa, Siva destroys 13ra11n1a and \Tishnu 
'vitl1 tl1e rest f>f t11e creatio11, b11t lie ,,.,e~irs t11ei1· bo11e and sku11 as 
a. garlancl. 'l'l1P sl<t:tll ,,r}1icl1 11e 11olcls i11 l1is l1a11d is fro111 t11e 
CP11tral l1ead of ]~rahr11a 'vhicl1 }10 cut off. Re j therefore calleci 
1\az)(t/i. 'rhP ashes ''Titl1 ,,r}1icl1 Siv·:1 111ears J1i1n elf 'vere }Jrodt1ced 
a follo,vs: At tl1e e11d of 011e of tl1e earl)l' Kal1)as, ~ ~iva i·educed 
Bral1111a a,11cl Vi~111111 to a lie. by <t '}Jark ot1t of his ce11tral e)·e; 
afte1· ,v]1icl1 lie rt1lJbed tl1eir ashe. 111)011 l1is \)Od)T a· an or11a111e11t. 
Jfencc tl1e saj1 i11g of t}1c "aiva , '' \\'itho11t lJeaut.)r is the forehe<ld 
dcRtitt1te of sacl'ed asl1es.'' 

'J1 here l1ave 1Joe11 111a11)· di .. ()Utos bct,vee11 t11e Vaishnavas a11d 
Sai\'as 'vitl1 reg<1rd to t11e UJJOr1ority c>f tl1eir respective god . 

~ 't\T~t's \Vife, l'a.rvati, is s;1id ofte11 to l1a,vo rcbt1ked }1i111 for l1is C'\ 1l 
l1al>its aud a.ssoci<.-tti11g \vith prostitutes. She '''as almost ruiucll l>y 
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his habits of intoxication, in which he indulged to such a deg1·ee as 
to redden his eyes. He danced naked befo1·e At1·i, and from tlae 
carae of that Rishi was punished in a way which is too shamefol to 
be mentioned. He was ready to part with all the merit he had 
aoqa1red by his austerities in order to gratify his evil desires but 
onoe with Moh1ni. Daksha gave in marriage the youngest of his 
daa1hters to 1va; but he became enraged when he saw the habits 
of his son-in-law a beggar, smearing his body with ashes, living 
where the dead are burned, and wearing a necklace of skulls. 
When Daksha made a great sacrifice, his daughter came; but he 
abased her greatly on account of her dirty and beggarly appearance, 
on whioh account she threw herself into the fire and was reduced to 
ashes. Upon this Siva, it is said, prodneed an enormous giant with 
three eyes, called Virabhadra, who de troyed the sacrifice of Dak h" 
and out off hts head. Brahma and Vishnu then came bending at 
the feet of Siva, and at their reqoe t he put a goat's head on 
Dakaha'a body. The story is told in various ways. The Hariva11sR, 
to glorif1 Vishnu, makes it end differently. The sacrifice was 
de1troyed and the gods fled in di may, till Vishnu seized Siva by 
the throat, and oompelled him to desist and acknowledge his master. 

feeling of modesty, found in all men except the lowest savages, 
~ NII oertain parts of the body to be covered. Among the 

ITU, on the other bands, they are the favoarite forms of wor hip. 
~ mast be the moral influence of the contemplation of uch 

ob eot.e? 
be alva ascetics, who profess to copy the example of their lord, 

• aome of the worst men in India. 'l'he Hiodoa are cleanly in 
bair habits ; but, strange to say, they appear in certain cases, to 


repr<l filth aa a _proof of sanctity. The Saiva beggars are dirty

aQ.a di pting. Some of them wander about quite naked. 'l'h<,ugh 


•I nd able to work, they live in idlenes , preying upon the 
IH trioua. If any refuse them alms, they threaten them with 

awful curses. They atupify them elves with bhang, and are 
of the vilest immoral1tiea. 'l'bat uch men should he 

ad as holy, ia a sad proof of the debasing influence of 
lam. 

GA!f•&A. 

i aaia to be the son of iva and Partati. Soon after his 

pa oame to see him. ani, or atnrn, held down h1 


•nd would no' look at the oh1ld, on account of his evil 
• Parnti i 11ot think of this, and colded ani. Wbe 

looked op, Ganeaa'a head waa immediately red110ed to ash 
ie81D8' 	he ehil beadle , waa overwhelmed with g• fef, 

a II Ml. Brahma prevented her, and told a11i 
ting • of the &rat animal he ahoul meet lymg 
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GA.N:ESA.. 

with its head northward. Bani found an elephant in this positio 
cut of its head, and fixed it on Ganesa. Parvati was little sooth 
when she saw her son with an elephant's head; but, to please h 
Brahma said that Gane a should be the first worshipped of 
the gods. 

Another story is that Parvati made Gane a from the ao•rf of 
own body, and that his head wa cut o:ff by 1va, who did 
bow who he was. A third legend is so filthy tha' 1fi oanno' 
mentioned. 

'l'he large belly of Ganeaa denotes his gluttony. He d 
be very fond of s e tmeats. The story 1a r lat d that 1va 
en a time, in deep distre , becau e one of the god offered 
aaor1loea for his de traot1on. 1va told Ganesa bow be might rel 

The enemy of 1 a delay d Ganesa by throwing down a 
he to p p and eat. 

D to Jselp Ill in la 
m ell he can ea 

call Ga 
tho i p 

of 
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Ganesa cared more abot1t filling lii belly with sweetmeats than 
ass1 ting even 111 o" n fatl)er, 1 1t l1l{ely tl1at he will help otl1ers? 

Sir Mon1 r "\\ 1ll1am~ sho,vs 'vl1y e,..ery Indian book begins with 
the formula 1 • Ga1i aya na11iah :

,,The writ111g of book is among tl1e H in(lu a very serious and solemn 
undertaking p c il1a1 ly liable to ol)struction f1 om spiteful a11d jealous 
spirits of e 11, a11d tl1e favour of Ganesa 18 in\oktd to counteract their 
malignity It r1ever occu 1 s to a11y Hindu '' 1 ite1 to st1ppose for a moment 
that the failure of l1is literary efforts iE-\ C\er 11kclj to be due to his own 
incapacity. In this, as in all otl1er e11tt • f)tise , \va11t of success i~ attri 
buted, not to wa11t of Hktll, ene1gy. or persiste11C), but to iiegligence in 
taking prope1 11ecaution~ against demonaical jealousy and obstruction.'' 

GonDE::>SE • 

The Hindu in1agine tl1eir gods to be very much like themselves, 
having the same \va11t~, and a11imate(l b) tl1e sarne passions. As a. 
Hindu thir1ks it hiR mo t bou11den dt1ty to marry his sons; in like 
manner he ha provided hi~ gods with 'vives)-some of them with a 
great var1 ty. 

' b .. 

ltALI. 
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Sarasvati, the wife of Brahma, is represented as the goddess 
)tAarning ; Lakshmi, the wife of V1 

pace permits only the wife of Siva to be noticed in detail. 
JCali.-'11he wife of Siva has several names. 

earliest. She is called Parvat1 and Haimavati, because supposed 
be a daughter of Himavat, the Himalayas. 
having overcome the giant Darga; Kali as black, and Bhairavi 
terrible. Often she is called simply Devi, the goddess, or Ma.bade 

Calcutta derives its name from Kalighat, where there is a note 
temple of Kali. She is represented as a 
arms. In one hand she has a weapon, in another the head of th 
giant she has slain, with the two others she is encouraging h 
worshippers. For earrings she has two dead bodies, she wears 
necklace of skulls ; her only clotliing is a girdle made of dead men' 
hands, and her tongue protrudes from her mouth. 
as those of a drunkard, and her breasts are besmeared with blood 

he stands with one foot on the thigh and the other on 
of her husband. After her victory over the giant she danced fo 
joy so furiously that the earth trembled beneath her weight. 
the request of the gods, Siva asked her to stop; but as, owing to he 
excitement, she did not notice him, he lay down among the slain. 
She oontinued dancing until she caught sight of her husband under 
her feet; upon which she thrust out her tongue. 

Suti•.-It has been estimated that of the Hindus in Bengal, 
about three-fourths are devoted to the worship of Sakti, the power 
or energy of God as represented in some of the many female forms. 

rvati, Darga, and Kali are of all deities the most commonly wor 
hipped by the masses of Bengal. 'l'he devotees of the goddesses sa7 

that they are the causes of all created things. As without the female 
the male is unproductive, the female is regarded as the real force in 
nature. 

There are two main divisions of the aktas the Dakshinas, o 
righthand worshippers,andtheVamacharis,or left hand worshippen. 
'fhe former worship openly in accordance with the Puranas. 
la,ter observe their impure rites in secret, following the Tantras, 
which profess to be a direct revelation from Siva to hie wife Par
vati. They will be noticed under another head. 

The Yoni, either alone or in combination with the Linga1 

objeot of worship. 

Be•arb OD tile m4• CfoU. 


The foregoing review shows the truth of the following extrao 
from Sir Monier illiams : 

,,There is not an object in heaven or earth whiola a Hindu ii not p 
pared to worship sun, moon, and stars ; rocb, stocks, and atonea ; t 
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shrabe, and grue; sea, pools, and rivers; his own implements of trade; 
the animals be finds most useful, the noxious reptiles he fears, men re
markable for any extraordinary qualities-for great valour, sanctity, 
virtue or even vice ; good and evil demons, ghosts, and goblins, the spirits 
of departed ancestors; an infinite number of semi-human and semi-divine 
existences, inhabitant& of the seven opper and the seven lower worlds
each and all come in for a share 0£ divine honours or a tribute of more 
or le88 adoration.''• 

''These be thy gods 0 India!'' There is, however, one Being 
whom the Hinda does not worship-the one true God, the great 
Creator, Preserver, and Governor of the Universe. 

God indignantly said to the Jewe in old times : '' Thou thought
est that I was altogether such an one as thyself.'' It is evident 
that the H1ndo gods were conceived by wicked men, taking them
selves as models. 

Jlnhm.-A hot climate makes labour irksome, and gives an in
clination to sleep. Brahm, the supreme divinity, is represented as 
sunk in unconscious slumber, like a king who spends his life within 
his palace in sloth, regardless of what goes on throughout his 
dominions. Christianity teaches that the more we resemble God 
tbe less selfish we shall be, and the more good we will do to our 
fellow creatures; but the more a Hindu is like Brahm, the more 
selfish he must become, and the less profitable to all around him. 

uch a representation of the Supreme God is as untrue as it is 
derogatory. He never slumbers or sleeps; He never becomes un
conscious and without attributes ; the government of the universe 
is not a burden to Him; He'' fainteth not, neither is weary;'' He 
ia continually showering down blessings upon men, notwithstanding 
their disobedience to His commands and base ingratitude. 

Vulm.11., Bin., lsc.-The actions attributed to these supposed 
deities are still more dishonouring to God. 'l1hey act like Hindu 
kings, contending with each other for power, each favouring bis 
own party, and indulging in every vice or committing every crime 
his evil heart may desire. 

It is plain that the 33 crores of Hindu gods, goddesses, and 
demons have no existence. 

of •ol7tl1ei•m..-Polytheism means belief in many gods. 
Hmdus blame Christianity for its intolerance in forbidding the 
worabip of any other than the one true God. They consider 
themaelves more liberal in allowing every one to worship any god 
or aa many gods aa he pleases. This is a point of very g1·eat 
importance; a mistake with regard to it is fraught with the most 
dangerous conaeqnences. 

But it may be remarked that ~he Hindus are tolerant only when 
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the 11onour of. Goel is concerned. ]:>eople are at p<>rfect liberty to 
11eglect or de~i)i~P E:I im all tl1t~ir li \·es, to cl1arg·p II iin w 1tlt the 
foulest cri1nes. l~l1t let aU)7 011e break tl1eir absurd caste rule·, 
t11e11 t]ie)' are most intolerant. 

It l1as been stated that tl1e lli11du god i~e emb1e tl10 IIind11 ki11gs. 
U11der .1..rati\re rule there never '''as atno11g tl1e l:I111du~ c>11e 8tl()re111e 
universall)7 ack110\\7 ledg·ed at1tl1oritJr; so iu relig·ic>n they ''never 
~Lttai11ed tl1e im1)erial co11ce1)tio11 of a ])ara111ou11t, <>11111i1>otent, 
acti\1 ely g·o,,.er11ing J=>o'''er lil\:e t11e co111111a11cl11lg })Cr 011aJit)T of 
Cl1ri ·tiauit)r.'' ]>ol) theist are qt1ite ,,,illing to add a new god, but 
it jg t1tterl.v incon iste11t ,,,itl1 1no11otl1eisn1. 

'l,l1e Qneen c>f ]~ugla11d rules over about 011e-fifth of tl1e eartl1's 
s11rface, and 0\1 e1· tno re tl1an ::30 cro res of it in l1abit ~t11 ts. '1'11 rou gl1
out all l1er dou1inion , it is co11sidere<l an act of high trea~o11 to set 
UJ) a11y otl1er soverejg11 tl1a11 l1ersclf. ~ 11ch a 1·c1bellio11 \vould 
at once be SUJ)})ressed, and all '''110 took }J'1rt i11 it ''1 011ld be 
J)Uni l1ed. PeoJlle are not at libe1·ty to set UJ> an)~ k1ng tlie) }Jlc1a e. 
] t is tl1e sau1e 111 ever)r 'vell-regt1lated .. tale. All)"' otl1or course 
would be fataJ to tl1e 'velfare c>f its JJeo1)le. 

'J'l1e Britisl1 ]~1n1)ire is a \Ter)7 fa111t e111ble111 of tl1e va t do111i11io11s 
of the great 1..Jor<l of all. '.I,he uni \"er e belo11gs to Hirn by c1·eation. 
l:Ie . })rea.d the heave11 above us. lie for111ed tl1e eart,h ben eatl1 us. 
He i the J11aker of all tl1i11gs \7 isible and invi jl)le. He fir t called 
i1s into exi te11ce. A leep or a\vake, ''Te are de1)ende11t U}J011 Him 
for eve1')7 breatl1 tl1at, \Ve dra",· ]tis He ,,,}10 1nakes the i·ain to fall 
3.nd tl1e su11 to l1ine. All th<tt "'e l1ave i Bi gift. 

'1,he nature of God's la'''s iH a11 add1tio11al rea on for obedie1Jce. 
His co1l11na11ds are'' l1ol;r, ju t, a11d good.'' 13.P eujoi11s onl)' what 
jg be t for our Pl\Tes; }le }Jl'<>11ilJits onl)r tl1nit ,,..l1ic}1 it is our 11igl1est 
\\Ti clon1 to slJu11. Our dut)' a11d ot1r haJJpiue coincide. 

.Just as t11e Quee11 of l1.111gla11d forbid a11)7 011e £1·on1 etting 
l1i111st~lf u1> a.. king "'ithi11 l1cr en11)ire, ~o doe· God forbid tlie 
"'' o r .. l1i }) of a tJy othPr t11a11 Hi 111 Pl f. 'l1 hi · i s 1 l i fir t co111 rutt nd . 
He C<llJ not }Jer1nit the creatt1res '' hom He made to rise in i ebellion 
aga i i 1.. t fI iin .. e1f. 

God is botl1 ot1r 1~ ~ttl1er and our King. 
rJ,l1e ''TorshiJ) of atl}7 otl1er i · a defiance of God's autl1orit)7 , a 

oticlara.tiou t11at ''TO 'vill not l1a.ve Hi1r1 to rule over us. 11 tho gu1lt 
tha.t lie in £0111 relJc•llio11 agai11st tl1e inildest and i11ost 111erc1ful of 
<'artlil)r Ill(>J1arcl1s-111 di .. obe;1 i11g t}1e kindest ai1d grie,1 ing tl1e best 
of fatl1er, in ingratitude to a ge11erous be11cfactor; all t11is e\1 i], 
n1ulti1Jlied a tl1ou and times, tl1e1·e is in J)01)7 tlJeis111. 

Goel i self-exi te1Jt, u11cl1a11g~able, i1lfi11ite 111 })Ower, 'vi do1n, 
good ne~s and 111P1 cy, potlfl ... 111 l1oli11Pss. \\TI10 are 'V(11·~hiJJJ)ecl in 
His stead ! enseless blocks, blind, deaf, and dumb, beasts, birds, 
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and c1·eeping things, the obscene li11ga, and su1)1)osed deities stained 
\vit 11 e\T81')1 '1'ice. 

Trul)7 Hinduism is a mixture of sin n11d folly. 

Some of t11ese ba,,.e already bee11 11oticec1, bt1t otl1ers reqt1 ire 
co11sideration. 

IDOLS AS OBJECTS OF ''7 0RSB1P. 

An idol, fro111 t11e Greek eirlo.c::, forn1, u~uall)1' clenotes all irnage 
''Tb1cl1 i ''1 or 'l1i1)11ed. The cl1a11ge fro111 a stone to a11 iclol ma)1 l>e 
ver)7 ~light. .A. fe \\1 cl1ips 01· daubs of 1)ai u t suffice to co11vert the 
rude })lock into an idol. 

Idolatr)r OCCUJJies a kind of n1iddle }Jlace i11 i·eligio11. ~ avages 
er111Jlc>~T 11atu1 al objects. Id<Jlatr)1' begin ''Titl1 Jo,ver races a\Jove 
barl1ari 111, aud attains its greate ·t dPvelop11JeTJt a111011g se111i
civil1t"ed 11atio11s; an1011g t11e e1Jlightenecl it c0a es. 

In Atl1en~, a city 1J1 ancient Greece, idols 'vere so 11umerot1s t11at 
it was easier to fi1Jd in it a god than a 1l1a11. Of I11d1a als() it inny 
be saicl, '' 'J'he land is fL1ll of iclol .'' J)O})Ular Hiudt1ist11, as a r11le, 
has sou1e vi .. ible olJject of worsl1ip. 

Excuses for Idolatry.-Sorne educated Hindt1s de11y tl1at the 
Hi lld u s a )' e i d0late l'.. • f I'. 13. T b a kll r' at a. llleeti ll g i11 l~ng la I) a ' ~ '1 • 

said t l1at idols are only like pl1otogrc-t}Jl1 .. , .. ervi11g to ren1i11d t1s of 
tl1ose "Te lo\7 ed. 'l"'o tl1is ~Ir. ])c.. 1nukl1 '''ell replied : ''It is true 
've like to retai11 }Jl1otogra.11l1 · of }JeOJJle we love to re111ind tis 
of tl1eir for1n a11d feature ; but )'Our blocks of .. to11e 01· )1'ou1· 
deforrned l1ideous braze11 image., bougl1 t at a sl101J in the bazaar, 
of ,vhat sort of I)i,..i11it3r do tllt')7 re111111cl u · ?'' 

If ~fr. 'J'l1ak ur 11 ad b1·oug ht out to tl1is cot111 tr)7 tl1 e in1age of a 
donke)' 'vitl1 a11 a1Je's l1ead on it to .. ho,,., to l1is friPnd~ as a re1)re
se11tati,re of tl1e Qneen of l-<~n~·la.11d, tl1is ''Tot1l(l lia,,_e bP(>U ~:t11 


outrage agai11st J)ro11riety infi111Lel~y less re\7 olt1ng tban tl1at £01' 
w b 1cl1 11 e }J1Pad Pd . 

l:ta1111nobt111 ]{oy explai11s l1ow tl1e above exct1se for ic1olatl'y 
origi11at(>d : 

'' ~ ,ou1e ITiuropeans, in1bued ''1 itl1 11igl1 }Jr111ci11le~ of liberality, but 
u11acquai11tecl ''Tit}1 tl1e ritual 1Jal't c>f 11111dn id<)latr)", are cli. JJOsed 

to }Jallia.te it b.Y ~t11 i11ter1Jretatic)t1 " 1 l1ich, t11<>ngl1 ]Jlansil)le, is b)~ 110 
n1e<t11 \Ve11-fot111d ed. 'l'l1ey arc 'vi ll 111 g t > i111a g1 n e that the 1clc)ls 
wl1ich tl1e Hindus wor·hip, are 11ot viP''"ed \))" tl1em 111 t11e ligl1t 
of g<>d.. or a.. l'eal }Jer.. 011ifi,cH ti(>ll8 c>f the cli,Ti11e attribute~, but 
n1erPl)7 a 111stru111ent for rais111g 1l1e1r t11incls t<> tl1e c-011te1111)lation 
of those attributes, ,,.,})ich are re pecti vcl)y re1)resented b)1' different 
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figures. I l1ave frequent1)7 11ad occa io11 to re111ark t11at man)r 
Hinclus also 'vl10 c.tre con,rersant ''Titl1 the I~11glisl1 language, fi11cliug 

7this inter1Jrctation a r11ore plau ible aiJology for idolatr) than <:iny 
"rith ,,1 }1icl1 tl1ey are furnished b)' their O\,Tn guides, do not fail to 
avail the111 ·el,1 es of it, tbougl1 i11 repug1Jance botl1 to tl1eir faith 
and to thei1· 1Jractice. 'l1he declaratio11s of tl1is description oE Hindt1s 
natural])' te11d to confir1n t11e origiual idea of st1ch Buro1)eans ,v]10, 
fro111 tl1e extre111e absurdit,y of }Jt1re nnq ualified idolatry, deduce an 
argu111eut agai ost its existence.'' 

Ra1n1nobt111 l~oy further ho\VS tl1e falsity of tl1e excuse :

'' N eitllor do tl1e}' re!?ard the images of the e gods merely in the Iigl1t 
of instru111e11ts for clevati11g tl1e 111i11d to the co11ce1)tio11 of those snpJ)O. ed 
l)ei11gs; tllP)T are si1n11l;T in tl1en1selv·es 111ade objects of ''Torsl1i1). E,or 
wl1atcver Jii nd n purchases an idol in t}1e n1arket, or co11structs 011e '' i th 
his O\VD l1ands, or has 011e made under l1is O\vn superintendence, it is his 
i11variable ])ractice to })erforn1 certain cere111011ies, called l'rari Prati htha, 
or tl10 e11do'''11Jent of a11i1nation, l)y \Yl1icl1 }1e lJclie'"es t11at its 11nt11re is 
cl1anged fron1 tl1at of tl1e mere 1naterials of \vl1ich it is formed, a11d that 
it acquires 11ot 011ly life but Sll})ernatural I)O\vers. Shortly after,vards, 
if the idol be of tl10 1nasculine gc11der, he 1narries it to a femini11e 011e: 

v.ritl1 no leRs 1)on11) a11d magnificence thn11 he celebrates tl1e 11u1)tials of 
)ris O\vn children. 1.'he n1.vsterious process is llO\\T con11Jlete; and tl1e 
god a11d goddess are esteen1ed the arbiters of J1is de:;tiuy, aucl conli11u
all)T recei,Te l1is u1ost ardent adoration." 

The life 'vl1ich b)r one ce1~e1notl)' l1as been lJroogbt it1to tl1e idol, 
ca11 \))7 anotl1er cereu1on)7 be taken Ollt. 

'I.'}1e excuse is n1ade tl1at tl1e poor and ignorant need i1nages to 
re1nincl tl1e1n of God. 11 be;" ca1111ot 1111der ta11d His forn1 for Ile 
11as no11e. '11hey· ca.11 re1ne1nlJe1~ tl1eir 1)are11ts ,,.,}1e11 far distant; tl1ey 
ca11 love a, l)e11 factor ''-rbo111 tl1P)7 l1ave ne,rer see11; tl1ey ca11 obey 
tl1e at1tl1orit)T of a Qneeu-En11)re tl1ougl1sl1e11eve1· set foot 011 tlll\ir 
~oil. 'J'beJ" ca11 'voi·shiJ) Goel ,,.,}10 is a }Jirit i11 SJ)irit a11d in trntl1 . 
I dols are n l1inclrance-not a 11el11 to trt1e 'var l1iJJ. '11 l1e)' gi\'e 
i11ost degracling itleas of God. \~rot1ld a fa)tl1er be pleased if a $011 
kept, a. toad to re1ni11d l1i111 of hi,. fati1er i11 his abse11ce? 

Folly of Idolatry.-Idolatry 11as bee11 've1l con11)ared to cl1ild's 
})lay. l.1ittle childre11 tall{ to tl1eir dolls :1s if tl1P)7 l1acl life. 'l'l1ey 
dress t11 tn, l)rete11d to gi,re t l1e1n food, j)U t t 11en1 to sleep, a ti cl RO 

fortl1. 11·0'' n U}) ])COJ)le do ju. t tl1e sa111e. '!'hey treat their ic1c>ls 
a }ivit)g bei11g . rJ,]18)~ offer tl1e111 food, tl1oug}1 tl1C)7 C~ltlllOt eat j 
tl1ev· l1a,'e cliffPre11t 1,i11cl. of 111n ic l)efore i111ages that ca1111ot hear· 

~ .... ' 
tl1c)-r 'vave ligl1t lJefore '\"\1 l1at crt1111ot see. In tl1e cold sea 011 t11ey 
fur11i 11 tl1e111 'vitli ''"ar1n clotl1e ; i11 t11e l1ot ~easo11 they fa11 then1; 
a.rid Ja t 111t1 .. c1uitoes l1ould lJit t11c111, they })lace tl1e1n ''1 itlai11 
curt a i 11 a t 11 ig ht. 

In teacl of tl1e idols taki11g care of tl1eir " 1 orsl11ppers, it is tl10 
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latter who have to protect the former. They are constantly afraid 
lest the ha11ds and feet of their gods should be broken. Robbers 
sometimes break into temples, and carry off the jewels. The gods 
cannot give even one good screech for help. Cockroaches sometimes 
destroy the colour of images ; rats rnake holes in them; bats defile 
them; flies, after sitting upon various unclean things, alight on 
them. Where is their divinity, seeing they suffer themselves to be 
thus insulted? 

Nearly 3,000 years ago the folly of idolatry was thus shown in the 
Bible:

Their idols are silver and gold, 
The work of men's hands. 
They have mouths, but they speak not, 
Eve8 have they, but they see not, 
They ha.ve ears, but they hear not, 
Noses have they, but they smell not; 
Feet have they, but they walk not, 
Neither speak they through their throat. 
They that make them a.re like unto them, 
So is every one that trusteth in them. Psal1n, cxv, 4-8. 

They lavish gold out of the bag, 
.And weigh silver in the balance ; 
And hire a. goldsmith, and he maketh it a god, 
They fall down, yea, they worship, 
They bear him upon the shoulder, they carry him, 
And set him in l1is place, and he standeth, 
Fl"om his place shall he not remove; 
Yea, one shall cry unto him, yet can he not answer, 

or save him out of his trouble. Isaiah, xlvi. 6, 7. 

He heweth him down cedars; 
And taketh the cypress and the oak, 
Which he strengtheneth for himc,elf among the trees of the forest; 
He planteth a fir 
And the rain doth nourish it. 
'l'hen shall it be for a. man to burn, 
},or he will take thereof a11d warm himself, 
Yea, he kindleth it, and ba.keth bread ; 
Yea, he ma.keth a god and worshippeth it, 
He maketh it a. graven image, and falleth down thereto. 
He burnetb part thereof in the fire, 
With part thereof he eateth flesh, 
He roasteth roast, and is satisfied ; 
Yea., he warmeth himself, and saith, 
Aha, I am warm, I have seen the fire; 
And the residue thereof h'e maketh a god, even his graven image. 
He falleth down unto it, and worshippoth it, 
And he prayeth unto it, and saith, .. 
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Deliver n1e, for t1101.1 art lll),. god. 

And no11e consideretl1 i11 l1is l1eart, 

Neither is tl1ere k110\vledge 11or understanding to say, 

I have burned pa1·t of it i11 tl1e fire, 

Y ca also I l1a,1 e baked brea.d u po11 the coals tl1e1'eof, 

I 11avc roasted fie 11 and eate11 it; 

And sl1all l 111akc tl1e resi 1ue tl1ereof a11 abomination ? 

Sl1all l fall doVt·n to the stock of a tree? 

He feedctb on asl1es, 

A decei,,.ed 11eart l1ath tur11ed l1im a ide; 

That ho cannot deliYer l1is son1, nor say, 

Is there not a lie in my· right band ? 


Isaiah, xl1v. 

· 'Ve are not to atte111pt to 111ake 1111ages of God 111111 elf. Ca11 nJl)7 

gold n1ith for1n a11 i111age of a, inan's soul ? God is a pil'it, A11<l it 
is equally imJlOS i\Jle to 111ake au image of }]1111. '''lo ''bom ''ill 
ye 1ike11 111e or s liall I lJe equal ? sai t11 tl1e Hol) 011<: .'' 

D egrading E:ffects of Idolatry.-Kri l111a Sa) s in the Bl1agavad 
Gita: '' 'l'l1e m111d by continuall)'r ineditati11g 011 a inaterial object 
becomes n1aterialized.'' ]:>eo1Jle '' 110 ,,,.orship se11seles in1age e11d 
by becoming like then1. 'l1 hey are decei,Ted and cl1eated by their 
1·eligious teachers in 0\Ter),. 1)ossible \Ya)T, but tl1ey do not see through 
the fraud. 

The debasing i11flue11ceof idolatry is tl1us d cribed by Ramn1ohun 
Roy:

'' Idolatry, as 110,v practi cd by ou:r cou11tr31 111e11, inust be looked upon 
witl1 great l1orro1· by co1n111011 euse, a leading directl5 to i11111101·al1ty 
and dest1 uctive of social comfort . JB,or o' Cl'J' Hi11du ''ho ('le,Totes him
self to thi ab urd ''or l1i1), co11struct for that pur1)0 e a COUJlle of n1ale 
and female idols, someti111e i11dece11t in for111, as re1)re. e1ltati' es of his 
favorite deities; lie is taogl1t a11d cujoiucd from his i1lfa11c) to co11tc1u
plate and rc1>eat tl1e l1istor}' of these, a.s "ell as tl1eir fcllo\\ deit1e , thol1gh 
tl1e actions a crib d to tl1e111 be only a co11tiuued erie of debauc11ery, 
sensualit.Y", falsel1ood, i ngrati tude, 1Jreacl1 of t1 u. t, a11d t1·eacl1ery to 
friends. '!'here ca11 be but one 01)i11ion res1)ecting the lnoral cl1a1acter to 
be expected of a })erson, ,v}1011as been brougl1t up "ith se11timent:s of 
reverence to sucl1 being , ''ho refreshes lli men1ory relati' e to them 
almost every da3r, and ,vJ10 has been })Crsuaded to bolie' e, that a re11etit1on 
of the hol.) naine of one of the e deitic , or a trifii11g Jlre. e11t to hi in1age 
or to l1is devotees, is sufficient not 0111)' to ])Urify n.11d f1 ee him from all 
crimes '' batsoC\"er, but to ]Jrocure to him future beatitude.'' 

MOil'E OF \i\ OH H 111 
• 

Prayer. 


Prayer is usually considered a 1110 t importa11t part of religio11. 
7It 111eans asking ear11estly, e pecial1) from ~1 being l11gl1cr thau our

sel' os. 
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B1·ahmans have long fo1·ms of pra)-rer. Tl1e Gayatri, addressed 
to the sun, is co11 idered tl1e most sacred. Sa)-ra11a reude1's it in to 
ordi11ary ~ a11 krit \vi th this meaning: '' \~7e i11eclitate on tliat c1esir
alJle ligl1t of the J'adiant sun which animates all our acts.'' It js 
si111ply a11 invocation to the sun to rendet• religious performances 
succeHsfu]. 

\~T}1e11 prayers for partic11lar objects a1·e offered by Hindus, they 
are ge11erallJ1 for tem1Joral b1e ~i11g ,-a son, tlae heal tl1 of tl1e 
farr1 il .}', pro ·(Jerity in lJt1siness, &c. As a i·u le, they satisfy then1
se],res \Vitl1 re1)eati11g tl1e nan1es of t11eir godd. rl1 he rno1·e freque11t
l;-r tbi · i do11e, tl1e 1nerit i suppo ed to be tl1e greater. '110 enable 
the111 to kee1J count, i·osaries, so111eti111es of 108 beads, are used. A 
longer and still more merito1·ious ta~k is to repeat tl1e thousand 
nar11e of Visl111u. Peculiar importance is attacl1ed to ishnu's 
na111e Hari. '!\Then a dying persor1 is placed in the Ganges, '' Say 
Hari,'' is the cl1arge given to l1in1. 

'11 he i11ere re1)etition of tl1e ''1 ord , ''rhate\-rer may be tl1e object, is 
con idered efficacious. He11ce cllildren are generally 11amed afte1· 
so1ne god, that 1nerit n1ay accrue \vl1euever thejr are called for a11y 
purpose. A parrot is someti1ne"' taugl1t to repeat tl1en1, t11e me1·it 
going to the O\voer. '11 l1e (Jeople of 'J1 ibet, to tl1e no1·tl1 of India, 
su l)})OSe tl1at if a JJrayer is written out on })a1)er and turr1ed round, 
that this is equal to its re1)etition. r11he)1 have tl1ere£ore l)raye1· 
\\'heel .. d1·ive11 b.y· tl1e \vind or stream of \vater. 'l"l1us a 'r1betau, 
a1 leey) or a\vake, su111Joses that 11e is laying UJJ a stock of me1·it. 
'11he Durga Ial1atm)-ra, quoted lJJ' ]{arnmol1a11 1-loy, Sa)7 S: ''He wl10 
1 ro11c>u11ces Durga, tl1ough l1e co11 ta11t1)7 )Jt'actise adulter)7 , })I under 
otl1er of their property, or co1nmit tl1e most heinous crin1es, is freed 
from all sins.'' 

.. 

• 
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r[ lie follo'''i ng tory 1s told to 110,,1 tl1e virtue of i11erel} repeating 
t11e 11ame of a god : 

Ajatnila l1ad co111n1itted tl1e i11o~t 1101·n1ot1s crin1es, bavi11g killet.l 
co''"S at1d J~ral11na11 , dru11k pi1·it , a11d li,·ed i11 the practice of evil 
all his da)~·. ]j[ e l1ad four son ; tl1e 11a111e of 0110 \Va a,ra) ana. 
It1 tl1e 11our of deatl1, Ajat11ila \VflS v r) t11ir t), and tl1us ealled to 
}1is so11: '' Tara) a11a, arFL) a11a, rara)"7 ua, give 111e on1ci \vater.'' 
After }1is ae~tth, the ll1CS~e11ger of 1ra111a, s0ized 111111, and ,,.,ere abot1t 
to oi·ag l1i1n to a ]Jlace of })lll1lSlll1101lt j \V)1e11 \ is}1JJll'' llle~senge1•9 
can1c to rescue l1ir11. A ft1rioL1 lJattle took place; lJut \T1sl1nt1's 
ine .. e11gers \\1 ere victorio11R, a11d carried off Ajar11ila to \Tisl1nu's 
11ea\ e11. ra111a de1na11ded of \ i~l111u ai1 expla11atio11 of tl1i affair. 
\: i b11u re1l1iuded 11in1 that 110" ever wicl{ed tl11 111a.n 111igl1t have 
been, 11e }1ad re1JeatPd tl1e na111e ~ ,..araJ·a1Ja i11 h1 1 ~t 1non1e11t ; and 
tl1at if atl)T 111an, eitl1er wl1e11 laugl1i11g or b) ac ·1 l r1t, or 111 anger, 
or eve11 111 deriso11, re1Jeated tl1e 11a111e of\ 1 l111u, l1e \VC>11l(l certai11ly 
go to 11eaven, tl1ough like jau1ila, co' er rl ''"ltl1 crin1e , an l witl1
out a si11gle t11eritoriol1 deed to be laid i11 the balance· g~tiu~ttl1en1. 

He11co a lli11dl1 " 1 he11 dyi11g, i not a kE'd to repent of h1 ins, bt1t 
merely to re1Jeat tl1e 11a1ne of l1i · god as a }Jas port to hea\ en. 

l)raycrs for tl1e de tructio11 of e11c111ies are 0111etirne c>ffered. 
Tl1e KaJiJ,..n, l'ura11a gives tl1e fol lo\ving directions about pra) 111g to 
l(a,li for tl1is object:

,, f.Jet t 11e acri fice1· repeat t lie "'ord Knli t'' ice, arid say Ha·1, Devi ! 
goddess of tl1l1nder; l1ail, iro11- ce1)trcd godde !' I.Jet hi1n tl1c11 t ke t11e 
nxc i11 l1is ha11d, a11d again i11\ okc the sa111e by tl1e Kal trat1 i t xt a-s 
fol lo'' s ' T..1 t t lie sacrificer say l:Irang, Hra11g ! Kali, l(ali ! 0 horrid
tootl1ecl goc1dess . l1Jat, cut, de t1 03 all the n1aligna11t; cut '' 1tl1 thi axe; 
1Ji11d, }Jincl; r1zP, cize; dr111k l)loo l r 1)l1011g, SJ)he11g' ecn1 c, secure. 
~ nlnt tlion to Kali.' 'l'he axe being in\ oked b) thi text, ealled the 
K, laratti l\fa11t1a, ICalaratri he1. elf }lle id oYer t11e axe, ui lifted for 
tl1e destruct1011 of the sac1 ificer'. e11e111ie.." 

Ren1arks -:U0rel) to re1Jcat tl1e 11a111e of a god i fooli 11. Sn}l
poso a c11ild Rho11lcl g<> 011sa)111g·, ''Father, fatl1er, father, fatl1~l' !'' 
11e i11igl1t R.l111c> t lJe s111)J)O eel to l1ave lot bis e1Jses. 'J'he fatl1er 
'vc>11lcl sa)7 , ((. 011, \vl1at do) 011 ''ant ?'' ~ 't1p110 e a n1an e1Jt 111 a 
petitio11 011ly· '' ltl1 t11e 'vorl] , '' ~1aharaja ! fal1araja ! ~lctba.r,tj ' 
l\fal1arajn, !'' '' l1at '' oulcl lJe thougl1t c>f 111111? 

Trt1e pr yer i a k111g fo1· >1110 lJlc s1ug. It e }Jresse tl1e cle. ire 
of t11e l1€<lrt: t11cre ''Tord a1·e of 110 a,~,1il L1}1e t111·t e lJle ings '' l11elt 
'' o e }Jeciall) 11eed a,re tl1e forg1\ cue s of s111, l1eart purit), <tn<l 
11 t}11) i1 1n l1e~t\ 11. 

'Il1 b lief t}1a,t ll1Pre1) rCJJeati11g t}1 11a111e of a god at d atl1 \\111 
~ Clll'C ell\ tit )11 lS a great enc )\ll'C\h('lllPllt to lll. Up}><> a11 

e·trthl; k111g 111c.tdo a la'' t11at v·( 1 \ c1 i1n111a.1 '' >ulcl be l ardu11 'd 1£ 
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}1e simply repeated his name, \Vhat 'V0llld be the C0l1Sequence ? rrhe 
cou11try would be deluged 'v1tl1 crin1e, and beco111e like a 11e11. Ca11 
\\Te suppose t11at tl1e great Lord of the Universe is guilty of s11cl1 
follJr? Pe1·sons who think this are only belie\ring a lie, and they 
""'ill fi11d out t11eir mistakes when it is too late. 

• 
Private and Temple Worship. 

Worsl1ip varies very much in Ti in du families. Son1e ricl1 1ne11, 
beside a priest, 11ave an irnage to 'vhicl1 off.e1·i11gs of flo,vers, fruits, 
&c., are }Jrese11ted. '11he peo1Jle genet·al1;r l1ave 110 1·egular daily 
household wor. l1i1J. Sho1Jkee1)er have a11 i111age of Ganesa to 
w l1icb they pay 1'es1)ect before co111me11cing business. 

Tl1e richer '\VOrsh iJJIJers of \Ti l1nt1 have a Salagra1na in t11eir 
hou e wl1ich is carefully ke11t and regarded as a living being. In 
the hot season it is batl1ed a11d cooled. '11he tulasi pla1Jt )s also 
inost diligently te11ded. Saivite wo1ne11, 'vhen tl1cy go to Ll1e rivers 
to batl1e, Jnake a li11ga of lnud. l\..s tl1ey are 11ot taugl1t the ma11tras, 
t11eir worship co11si ts in bowi11g t11e l1ead or bocly to this little image, 
after wl1ich it i t11 row11 into the ri ve1~. 

Dr. Raje11dralala .1'1itra describes the ce1'emonie performed at 
tl1e great Sai,ra tenJ])le of Bl1t1vanesvara i11 Orissa. Siva is tl1ere 
"Torsl1i1)1)ed under the form of a large uncarved 1)1ock of gra11ite, 
about 8 feet long, lJartly buried in the gro1111d, partly apparent 
above the soil to tl1e height of about 8 incl1es. 'l'l1e block is be
lieved to be a linga of tl1e Sva)7 a1nbhu clas ·, IJervaded of their o'vn 
nature b)r the essence of the deity. 

'l,he daily worship consists of no less than 22 ceremonial acts : 

(1) At the fi1~st appeara11ce of daw11 bells are 1'11ng to rouse tl1e deity 
from bis sluinbers; (2) a lam1J \vit11 ma11y wicks is '''aved i11 fro11t of tl1e 
sto11e ; (3) t11e god's teeth are cleaue l by po11ri11g \vater and rubbiJ1g a 
stick alJ011t a foot long on the sto110 ; ( 4) tl1e deity is washed and bathed by 
e1n1Jt}Ting several }litchers of \vater 011 tl1e stone; (5) the god is dressed by 
putting clothes on tl1e stone; (6) tl1e first lJreakfast is of!ered, consisti11g 
of grain, sweetmeats, curd, and cocoanuts; (7) tl1e god l1as his principal 
breakfast, when cakes and mo1·e sulJstantial viands are se1·ved; (8) a 
kind of little luncl1 is offered ; (9) t110 god has his regular lunch; ( l 0) 

7the mid-day di11ncr is served, consisti11g of curr) , i·ice, pastry, cakes, 
7cream, &c., whilo a JJriest wa,res a n1all) flamed lam1J and burns incc11so 

befo1'e tl1e sto11e; ( l l) st1·ai11s of noiS)' discordant n1usic I"'Ouse tl1e deity 
from his after110011 sleep at 4 P. 1 ., tl1e sa11ctual'}' ha\7 ing bet11 clo d for 
tl1c llreccding four }1ou1·s ; ( 12) s'veetn1eats are offe1,cd ; (13) tl1c afte1110011 
bath is admini:stered; (14) the god is dre~sed as 111 the 111or11ing; (15) 
a11otl1or meal is scrvecl; (16) auoLbcr bath is administered; (17) the full 
drcs cereu1ony takes }Jlace, \v·berl fi11e costl)1 \ 

7 0 t111c11t8, ) el lo''' fio,, c1·s 
1a11cl JlCrfu111er) aro (Jlnced 011 tl1e sto11e; (I ) another offcri11g of food 

follo,vs; (19) after a11 11our's i11terval the regular supper is s •r\ed; (~O) 
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five masks and a Damarn, used in danci11g, are brought in and oblations 
n1ade to thPn1; (21) \\Taving of light before bedtirne; (~ ...)a bed tead is 

1brought into tl1e a11ctuarj and tl1e god compo ed to lee1J." 

La tl)r, the god i so1netime told, '' Parvati awaits you.'' 
'l'l1e \VOr l1i1) of \Tish11t1 is n1ucl1 of the an1e cl1aracte1·, but no 

ani r11al foocl i offered. 'l'l1e follo\,Ting is part of the addres to the 
god 'vhe11 ''Taking him \vitl1 si11ging a11d mu ic in the lnorni11g : 

" '11 he darkne s has de1)arted; the fio,, ers have O})ened ai1d d1ff11 ed 
around thei1· fragrance; lJel1old the da,,11 of da_y and the morning breeze! 
Ari ·e, therefore, thou t11at slee1)est i11 tll)' 1Jedc11a1nber.'' 

'l1l1e cooked food offered to tl1e idol i · after,vards eaten by tl1e 
priest and attendant . At 01110 places (for exau1ple at a particular 
ternple in 13enare ) con ideralJle })Ol'tion are sold at high prices 
to out ide a1)pl1cants. rl'be '''ater in 'vh1ch t11e idol is 'vasl1ed is 
called tirtha, and is drunk a l1oly ''rater. 

In Vedic ti1ne ac1·ifice "'a consi lered so important that it was 
called'' tl1e ua,,.el of the world.'' Largel)" tl1rough the influence of 
Buddl1i 111, an11nal acrifices \Vere di conti11ued. At present they 
are chiefl)' offered i11 connection 'vit11 t11e \VOr h1Jl of Kali. Human 
sacrifices ''1ere formerl31 offered, and it is believed that they have 
not yet entirely ceased. In the Kalika I urana, iva, addressing his 
sons, Sa)rS : 

'' 'l'he flesh of the antelo1)e and the rhinoceros give ID)"' beloved (Kali) 
delight for 500 )Tears. By a human sacrifice, attended by the forms laid 
do''"n, De,,.i is })leased for a thousa11d }1ears ; and by the sacrifice of 
three me11 a lakl1 of years : an oblation of blood '' hicl1 has been render
ed })Ure b}r 11oljT texts, is equal to a1nbrosia. Blood di·a'' n fro1n the 
offere1 's O\\ n body is looked upon as a })roper oblation to the goddess 
Chandika." 

'l'he te1n1)le of Kali near Calcutta at great fe ti,ra] almo t s''Tims 
" 

7 ith lJlood, and the smell is mo t icke11ing. 'l'l1e peo1Jle bri11g 
tl1eir 'r1cti111 , pa)' the fee, and t11e priest puts a little red lead on 
its l1cad. !\Then thei1· tul'n co111e , the executioner takes the an1n1al, 
fixes its l1ead i11 a frame, and tl1en beheads it. A little of the blood 
is }Jl<.:iiced i11 front of the idol, and the })ilgrim takes a'vay the bead
le s bodJ'· 

})r. llaje11dralala 1'1itra says, ''There is scarcely a i·espectable 
house i11 all Be11gal, the mistress of 'vhich has not at one tin1e or 
otl1er lied lier O\v11 blood under tl1e notion of satisf)7ing the godde s 
b) tl1e OJ)Pr<ttion.'' 

'J,l1e J(ho11d , or 11ill 111en, of Ori .. a, belie\7 ed that tl1eir field 
'\ ould i1ot) ield crO}) unle t11e Earth Godde s \\7 as p1·opitiated by 
}1u111an acrifice. A lJoy \Va bought 111 tl1e lo'v country and brought 
U(J to tl10 11ill , ''here l1e ''a ''7 ell t1·eated till tl1e time of sacrifice. 

u t d in R Z 1ta Lf I d a, }lp, 93, 94. 
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At t'1e appointed day tl1e .'Tictin1 ~,,.as tied to a.1Jo t. 'l,l1e l)1·i;,st said, 
'''~re l1ave bougl1t )"'OU 'v1tl1 a }Jr1ce, and i10 ~111 ret;tS on u~·. 

KBOND ll Ul\IAN SACRIFICE. 

'l,o i1revent his offering a11y 1·esistarlce, l1is ar1ns and legs 'vere 
b1·oken ' ith a hatchet. '11he priest first cut a ]JOrtion of the fie h 
frorn tl1e body and offe1·ed it to the eartl1 goddess. All tl1e peo1lle 
then cut the flesh from tl1e bones, and }Juried it in tl1ei1· field to 
n1ake then1 fertile. In 1837,' hen the l3riti 11 Go\1 er11111e11t l1ea1·d 
of t11e ct1 tom, officers ''-rere ap1)oi11ted to SU]J}l•·ess lt, aud after a 
tin1e the)'' 've1·e successful. 

In tl1e Bombay Preside11cy nu1nbers of you11g girls are married 
to Kl1andoba, su1Jposed to be a11 111car11ation of ~"i,,.a, and are called 
Murlis. Afte1~ undergoing a ce1·e111011ial ''purification,'' the)7 are 
branded with a l1eated sta1np. Although norninally ''rives of the 
god, tl1ey a1·e si111ply Jlrostitutes. 

'l'l1e fo llo,ving extract from Dubois refers to tl1e te1n1Jles of ~ outh
ern India:

'' :rext to the sacrificers, t11e most i1nporta11t }J<'l' 011sahouttl1e ten11)les 
are t l1e da11ci11g girls, '"ho cal I the111se Ives rlet•1i-dcLsi, servants or slu ve.· o..f 
the gods. 'l, heir })rofes ion requil'eS of tl1e1n to be oz)cu to the e1nbraces 
of persons of all castes. 

The)1 are lJrecl to tl1is profligate life fro111 tl1eir i11fa11cy. T11e),. are 
taken frorn a11y caste, a11d are freciuentlJr of l'C. J)ectable birth. ]tis 
notlii ng uuco1nmou to hcar of 1>rcg11a11t \von1e11, i 11 tl1e belief tl1at it '''ill 
te11d to their l1a1>Il)' deliver),., t11aki11g a \'O\v, 'vitb tl1e conse11t of tl1cir 
l1usbands, to devote tl1e cJ1ild then i11 the \vo1nl1, if it liould turn out a 
girl, to tl1c sc1·,·ico of the Pagoda. A11d, i11 doi11g so, the)' i1nagi11e t l1ey 
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arc l)erforn1i11g a incritoriou. duty. 'l,l1c iz1fa1nou Jifc to ''Thich the 
daughter is destined briugs no disgrace on the fa1nil)7 .,, 

Accordir1g to tl1e ~1adra Ce11st1 of 1881, tl1e i1u1nber of female 
'' da11cer~'' i11 tl1e l)reside11cjr ''as 11,573.t Such a nu1nbcr is most 
la i11eu t~1ble. 

'l'he iudig11ant '' ords of Bisl1op [Jigbtfoot, a1)plied to ancient 
7Greece, refer eqtJall) to Iudia : 

,, linagine, if) ou can, tllis lice11 ed shame]e ness, this co11secrated i)ro
fiig-acJ·, ca11 ied 011 under the sa11ction of religio11 a11d in the full blaze of 
1>ublic1t), '' h1le states111en aud ]Jatriots, pl1ilo.. 01)l1ers a11d meu of letters, 
looked on uuconce1ned, not utte1 iug one '' ord and i1ot raising one finger 
to })Ut it dO\\'Il·"! 

The rite of tl1e r an1acharis are r11ost infan1ot1 , ) et tltej are 
celelJratetl 111 tl1e i1a111e of religion. The'' txti11ct1c>11 of dt: ire'' is 
con idered to be L11e gra11d JI1nclu ai1n, secur111g ab l }Jt1on. A cetics 
i)rofe:ss to seek it by f:listiug a11d otl1er po11ances; tbt1s, a it ''Tere, 
11iorl(f'ying or killing de il'e. 'I lie \ramacl1ari;:, eek to arri,7 e at it 
OJ' grati.J!1i11g desire. The; drink SJJlrits, eat flesh and fi~11, indulge 

7tlieir lu t, a,nd are quite co11te11t: tl1e) ,,.,ant notl1ing further. A 
'voma11 i1erfectly i1aked is the chief object of 'vorsl1ip. ''The only 
salvation,'' Sa)rs a 'rantra, '' i that wl1ich re ults from S})ir1tuous 
lic1uo1·~, l11oat, at1d cohabitation ,,.,ith ,,.,omen.'' 'l'he ,h) ama l{al1aS)7 a 

a)1 , ' ' \\Ti11e, fie h, fish, 'V(>tnen, a11d Jnaithu11a,'' are tl1e fivefold 
Malt"rtra,, ,,,hich take awa;r all in.'' 'l'l1e l1orr1ble doctrine i l1eld that 
tl1i~ is '' tl1 doc)r to tl1e 11igl1e~t for111 of snl\1 at1011-cou11Jlete u11ion 
\\

1 1tl1 tl1e ~'n1Jre111e 13eing (sa)·niva-111ukti).'' 
Devices to raise Money.-'l'he idol is som£lti1nes pl1t i11 cl1ains. 

After the ct1sto111 of the Hi11dus, the god got into debt. 1'11e 
7peo1>le are told that the creditor:s refuse to t hirn at libert) until 


tl1e ,,7 ]1ole su1n 11as been ()aid. Alarmed at t11e sight of their deity 
7in iron , tlie) come for'' ard '''itl1 the sum i·eqt1ired, and tl1e idol is 


i~e tored tc> lil)erty. Ti1 on1e noted ten11lle , as that at 'l'irupati, 
s1}, er chai11 are usEcl i11~tead of i1011. 

A11(>tl1( r trick i~ tc> 111a.ke tl1e ]JC(>J)1e lIJ J)O P tl1at t110 iclol l1as got 
\"'Pr\ 1Il, br<>tig l1 t <>11 b, grief at see11J g th c d evotio11 of t lie }Jeople 
bec;(>111i11g le:-,s a,11d le s. 'l'lie i)riests t:1ke clt>\VU the idol, rt1b it \vitl1 
'a.riuu drug , a11 d "-et b<. fore i li all sorts of J11ed ici t1 , '' l11le 
t11e ~e11g lr are se11t out to SJJread tl10 ne'' . '}'}1e })CO})le bclie,ring 
tl1is irn}JOsturc, l1a ten \Vitl1 gifts rtnc1 offeri11g . 'rl1e deity l)eholdi11g 
sucl1 }>roofs of rcvi,r1ug 1>1et)', feels himself l)etter, and resumes his 
1)1<1CC. 

'l'J1e Hindus, in tl1e citic , are no,,1 becomi11g too intelligent £01· 

1 1 l d Cu to1n of J> 011lt: of 11 d1 11p 2n 1, 2H::i 

ln1 i l ( en u , 'ol I I. i1. l 4 . 't' ' ' h t C1 'f a t . 1. 
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such frauds to be ll1~actised, bnt son1e j 1 ears ago they were ver.r 
con11n n. 

I~ 1t t it l>l<i i1l1enlj", or speakit1g elril of Gtod, to think tl1at the 
gre lt L )l'l1 of the l111lV8l"SC goe. to ~1ec1J a11cl requires to be anrak
eued i11 t11c i11 >r111ug· by hun1a11 lJei11g~, to take a na1J tl1rougl1 the daJ·, 
ancl t be pttt to slPep at 11ight? A 11 accot111t 'vill afterwards lJe 
give11 of Chri::stia11 1vorship, \vl1ich 111ay 1Je con1pared with the fore

•go111g. 

H1NDU FESTI\1 ALS. 

The lli11clt1s l1ave i10 s1lecial day of the week for ''rorshi}J, as 
Su11day a111011g Christians and Erida;-1 among l\{uhammadans. 
There arc, 110\\"'e\Te1·, nun1erous festi\Tals l1elcl througl1out the year. 
At these ti1nes little work is done. Some attend tl1em as a i·eligiou8 
dut)T; otl1ers for amusement; many co1nlJi11e both objects. 

Ooly a fe,v of tl1e leading festivals can be noticed. 
The Durga P uja.-1,his jg the c11ie£ festival in Beng·a1, while in 

Soutl1 i11dia it is scarceljl' kno"Tn. It is i1Jtendecl to celebrate tl1c 
,·ictor)T over t]10 Ast1ra Su1nbba, who attacl{ed ])urga unde1~ tl1e form 
of a buffalo. Hence the goddess is callecl ~Iahisha-1nardini. The 
story of the figl1t is so extravagant, t1Jat a11)r 011e except a Ifindu 
'vould laugh at it for its abst1rdity. 

The fir....t JJart of tl1e festi\Tal is the bocllza1ia, or the a,,.,aking of 
the goddess, ''Tho is supposed to l1a,1 e lJcen slee1Jing for the. past 

DURGA IN DOAT. 

a 
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t'vo montl1 . Sl1e i · invi led to conic to t11e ]1ouse, a11d d \vell in the 
image 'vh1ch l1a, bee11 })repare(l for lier. Aftel' tl1i-; t11 prari 1J1·a· 
tislita cererno11y is })E.1rfor111c 1. For tl1ree da) the ''01Hhi1> i con
tinued. Offer111g-- a11d sacrifices arc iunde. Kids are usually the 
victi111 , but, i 11 so1ne c L es, lJt1ffaloes. 'l'l1e follo''Ti11g })rayer is 
offered: (( Gra11t 1l1e, 0 1a.<.1j·, lo1Jg l1fe, fair nan1e, good fortt1ne, 
sons, ricl1e", and all ot11c>1· desires.'' 

On the afternoon of tl1e fourth day, tl1e godde sis Rtl}Jpo~ed to 
take len\re of t}1e image, '' 11icl1 is after"1 arc.ls t11ro'\ u i11to the river. 

The £0110,ving re111arks 011 t11c Durga l)uja are abridged from t11e 
[rid i ari Messe11 ge1· : 

.,It bas features "l'l1ic11 at once command 011r sympn.tliy. Tl10 resources 
of the })Oorest are no'' taxed to n1akc little Jo, -off ii s to t11ose to 
,vhom they are bou11d by social ties. Brotl1ors 11nstc11 1101110 f 1 on1 their 
dista11t places of lJusiness, 011cc l1101e ligl1ting up'' itl1 tl '1 countenances 
the 1011g-d sertcd homes. But alas r t11crc a1 c other f atures as well 
wl1ich produce quite a11otber i1n1>rcssion t1po11 tl10 mi11cl. 'rhis wave of 
national sentiment also covers a11 amou11t of elf-indul~enee and excess, 
"rl1ic11 is quite appalli11g. This is also tl1e 1)eriod for all the '"otaries of 
})leasure to run l1cadlong i11to tl1eir 'Ticions excesses. ])ru11kenness and 
debaucl1ery will ride ra1n1)a11t i11 the land for n1any da)1S.,, Sept. 25, 
1887. 

' ( I11 the gaiety of chil(lren released from t11eir book , i11 the }Jleas
ure of \vell-earned rc::st, 111 the 110 1)\talities of brotberl1oocl, 111 the 
courtesies of frie11dshiJJ, i11 t11e joys of family gatl1eri11g~, i11 tl1e l1app) 
greetings of loving 11earts long sei)nrated, we ca11 all r~joice.'' It 
is ad, 11o~vever, tl1at tl1i i1111occ11t plea~ure sbotilcl be co1111ected 
witl1 a fc ti\7 al to celebrate a lie, a11d "rith t11a.11ksgi\ri11g to n11 idol 
inst ad of tl1e g1eat Crcat r a11cl c;i\e1 of all good. Otl1er objection
able featt1res arc noticed :11) v·c. o i11a11 '' itl1 nn) rlai1n to decency 
sl1oul l ha\re 11at1tcl1es in l1is 11ouse, '' itb 11ro titute a J> rfor111ers. 
AJ)Ol gies for tl1e Dnrg·a ]>uj·1 'vill be 111e11tio11ed u11dc rat otl1er head. 

The Charak Puja.- >111e of the ll111du di' ini ie~, l1k Kali, aro 
su1)po eel to lJe J)lea~ed ''lien tl1eir 'vorsl1i1)11er::; tortu1 o tl1e1nsel\e~. 
Tl1e Chai tk l)t1ja is aid to lJe l1eld i11 c 111n1en1c>ration of a11 inter
view 'vi t11 i \Ta '' hic11 a i1 a11cie11t k i 11g obta1ncd tbr t1 r l1 11 i great 
austerities. It is so called tro111 the hook swi11gi11g which forn1erly 

on t1tut d the IJri11 i1lal p 1rt of tl1c fcsti' al. 
T11e devotee of Sivci, b longing to the lo"rcr cla ses, asst1me tl1e 

dress and }Jrofe i 11 c>f an) a i . 011 tl1e fir t day so111e of t11em 
thro'v the111selves do'' n fr 1n a. ba1nboo })latfor1n llJ)On k11i\ es that 
are o arrang d that th ) fall do'' 11 1111 lc r tl1e weigl1t of th body. 

l")roce~sions of the e n1011 })aracle tl1e streets to tl10 grent temple of 

Kali. Some of them are reprcsen ed i11 tl10 pici11re bclo,v. One 
man has passed ai1 iron rod througl1 the fie h of l1is left arm, whicl1 
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he 1110\rec; about t > e111a.rge the \YOt111d <1nd cau o the blood to fio"'. 
rl'11e SCCC)lld J1a,s }JaS8CC1 tl1e }JflU<]lc ()f :t fire shove), ft1ll of l)Ul'lling 

ro~1l:-;, throt1gl1 t11 flcc:}1 of hi~ ic1P, a11cl dances ,,,itl1 it. 1'11e third 
l1a n1a le <t 11 >lt1 i11 11i8 t >1Jg·uo tbroug·11 \vl1icl1 l1e l1as }Jassed a live 
'-'Cl}le11t; <t11cl 1>)" J>i11eJ1i11g· it"' tail ]1(' ea11~cR it tc> '\\YJ~itl1e abo11t, 
incrca "'i11g~ 111 <>,,·11 s11fTPri11g·. 

~ 11cl1 ''or ]1i1> is i11c_>1·c uita blc to a 1JlcJc>c1-t]Ji1·~t) clc111011 than to God. 
Dasara, c>r lJlLS i l, (lrll.-'I l1i fcsti v·al iH i i1 111e111orJ.. of tho Ganges 

co111i11g· fror11 11ea,~c11 to ca1·tl1 tc> re tt>re to life t11c 60,000 .. 011s of 
l{i11g ~ag·.tra, l>or11 i11 a ])Lllll]>ki11:=t11cl11<>urisl1cd i11 })<lllS of i11ilk, ''rl10 
l1acl l)ec11 re(lucc(l to a, lies. ..i... .. o 0011cr c1icl lier ,,..~tters toucl1 tl1c 
ashe~, t11a11 tlic) ~111 }lrang to life a.ga.i11. A~ tl1is i ~aicl to l1avc 
talrcn }llace at 1 ·aga1·, ,,~11crc tl1e Ga11ges jcJins tl1e ~ca, about a Jakl1 
of }Jeo1)1C go tl1erc C\'"cr;r )~car to 1Jatl1c. 1'110 fe ti\ral i:s called 
Dasal1ara, 1Jccal1sc lJat11i11g at t11is Rcaso11 is Raic1 to rc1no\ c all the 
~ins co111u1ittecl i11 t011 lJirth . 

The Holi cir Dol Jatra·-011c 'vot11cl llJ>110/:)o tl1at ~lll)r Ilindu ''ritl1 
tl1c ·lig11te""t ~c11 .... e <1f cle ·e11C), '' cn1 lcl '' if'.-11 tcJ ff>rgpt i 11e co11duct of 
J(ri l111a '' itli tl1c~ <:c>J)i~; l>ttt,. i11~tP<1cl <)f that, it iH cc)1111110111oratcd 
l>) H, g'l'l'<lt fp~ti\.. ,ll. rf'lt<: }>C'l>})](• g) (lU >Ut i11 cxeitt\cl Cl'O\\rd , tltl'O'\.,.
lllg rccl 1>o''"clcr L111 )11 1 >a-..~cr,.,-l>", a11cl i11gi11g· i11ucce11t ongs. It i 
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aln10 t i1111los iblc £01· a "\Vo111a11 to ''"alk througl1 the street "\Vithout 
l ei11g i11 11lted. ....\Jl thi i in tl1e 11an e of religion, ai1d, a~ it l1a 
be 11 rc1uarkecl, ''ob ce11it) 1Jcco111e the 111ea tire of })ietv.'' 

Pongal.-'I'l1i it; tl1c chief fc ti,..a} i11 ~ outh Inc.lia, altl1ougl1 
l}Jl)cll'Cllt}\ llJ1}{ll0"\' ll i11 tJ1 llOl t}1. Jt i a ti111e of l'C:j . ·ug, 1 • ll ( 

tl1c i11011tl1 ~lagha, C\ er} cla) of '' l1icl1 i u11fortu11ate, i ab tt tt 
CX})irc, to be st1cceedcd b) a i11011tl1 0"\"Cl') da) of'' l1icl1 i fortuu,1te 
011 tl1c firtJt da) J1ear relatio11s arc i11\ itccl to an entertai11111c11t. '111 
ccond da) i called the Sur)·a 1)011gal. 'I J1c 1>rincipal ccrc111011) I 

boili11g· 1nilk. \\Then it bcgi11s t i111n1er, all i1rcse11t at one r\ 
ot1 '' }>011gal'' ! '' hich inean l)oiling·. 'J 11i i the great da)" £ r' i its 
Tl1c alutation begins lJ)T tl10 questio11, ''Has the milk boiled ; ', t 
"]1ich tl1c ans'' er i , ''It ha b iled.'' 'll1e thi1 d d,) i called th 
Pt lJal of Co'' . 'Ihc J11en go rou11d all the c ' .111 l 11 1> 1 i10 

1n » to tl1c 11ou c C\"eral ti1nc , })l'' nkl i11 t11 i 1 11 ''a r, a11cl t 11 
aqhta11

0 
a111 is i11ade before then1 f u1 ti . 'I he c '' and 

bt1llock ha"\"C thei1' hor11 1)ai11tcd of (l1ff icnt t lou1 , and a1 
allo,,...cll to "ander about tl1e '' 11 le clct) <.l th ir 1>1 <.l t11 c. 

Abo11t fift) Hindt1 fc ti' al 111igl1t be enu111crat d. In fact the1 
i carccl; a da; of the )-ea1' in '' hich tl1c Brah111a11s ca11not make out 
a clai111 £01· offeri11gs on ~01110 gro1111d or other. 

Remai·ks on Hindu Festival s.- t t11e pri11ci1)al tem1)lcs ever; 
artifice i t1secl to I)lcase ? i1ec>11le ''?ho, like cl1jldrc11, are fond of 
ta111aslias. 'I lie cars a1c fi11el) decorated accordi11g to IIi11du idea , 
there arc ng~, clancing, fire-" ork tu 1 otl1c I a11111 1 nt . But 
110 ad' ice i gi' c11 to tl1e '' r hi})l er '' it11 rr ar(l t I 1 I al co11
duct. ~ o far fron1 that, in the c, f tl1) lie li '' ick d11 i 
c11coura reel, a11cl }lro titutcs d1 i'' ' a gainf11l t1 ad . 

'rl1 1Ii11du fc~ti' als are intencl d to c lt;brate fictiti l ' nt~ 
victo1 ic o'er A u1 as aud oth r ''hi ·b 11e' r t > >k Illa . '1'1 utl 
rcc1uire tl1at all of thern houl l l> alJand ln d. 111 th ir r Il 

there 11ould be regt1lar u1e ti11 H f r ''or 1ii]l uncl i11 tr11 t1on, a 
'vill hereafter be ox1llaiued. 

PILGRIMAGE . 


Pil I in1agc £or1n an i1n1)orta11t }la rt of }J0}1t1lar Hi11dui in. It 1 

the oa1 n t cl ir of n10 t of tl1c }leO})l , at 10<1 t 011cc i11 a 11f ti111 
to 'i it 11r, if not n1ore, of the lJ})}JO cl a red })lace . r n t 
nun1lJcr , ''ho arc rcgardcc1 a· t}1 i11 > t 1101; of J11en, }> 11d th 11 
'~hole Ji,... e iu going alJout fro1n 111ine to l1r1n . 

0111) t 'o <>f tl1e }JI inci1)al ])lace of })Ilgri111a re ea11 be n >tic d. 
Benares - f all tho holj })]are i11 J i1 lia thi i the i11o~t acred 

It i aicl to be Jllaccd 011 the ])rong c>f •"1i' a' tridc11t, ~111d hi 
wor 11i1Jpers ,,j 11 to die tl1ere, ])el1e\1 in? tl1at they ''ill gai11 ,t 11r 
entra11ce i11to heaven. Its sa11ctity is sl1own by the following story 
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BLN \RES. 

On oue occasio11 13ral11na alJcl. jy·a qnarrellcd alJout tl1eir rCS)JP ti\·e 
positions. Ar.:. 13rol1111a. c1eclarec1 tl1at 110 'vas su1)rc1ne, Ri,·a Cllt off 
Bra11ma's fiftl1 11ead, ~:t11d ''"as tl1us gt11lty of t11e 1110Rt l1einous critno 
of i i1 j uri n g t11 c> ])roge11 i tor of tl1 o l.l1·a11111 nll ~. '1111 c 11 r ncl of B1 al1 n1 a 
adl1ered to Riva's 11and. To get rid of it,~ i\ra, ])ractised tl1e gl'catest 
austerities, a11d "a11dered from sl1rine to sl1rine; lJut all 'vas i11 vai11 
till l1e reacl1ed Be11ares. 

l 1 l1e sanctity of BC111a1·es extends fro111 tl1c Ga11ges, to the I'anch
kosi road. \'Thoe,"el' dies 'vit11i11 il1i area, \vbctl1Pr Ili11dt1, 
fu~sul1na11, or Cl1ristia11. ,,-.}1ctl1er i111re i11 11eart an 1 ]jfp or i1 

outcast a11d t1111rdere1·, is Rt1re of t110 lJlc~scdness of 11caY.. c11. Ilene) 
the usurer ,v]10 lias H]Jent all l1is life i11 OJJJJl essing t11e })OOr or }1e 
man guilty of tl1e foulest crin1es) at tl1e a1)11roacl1 of deatl1 co111es to 
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Benares, comforted witl1 the treacherot1s lie thkt his sins are forgiven 
him, and his soul is saved. 

Puri.-Next to Be11ares, Puri i perhaps tl1e mo~t popular place 
of pilgriruage. 'l'l1e wl1ole Province of Oris a is rega1·ded as pecu
liarly holy, altl1ough the })e ple are one of the most backwa1·d 
races in India. 

Pt1ri is a small to,vn on the shore of the Bay of Bengal, noted 
for its temple of Jagannath. 'fhe followi11g is one lege11d 'vith 
regard to the origin of the image: 'Vh u Krishna was sl1ot, hi 
bones \Vere left lying tinder th tree till some pio11s persons placed 
thetn iu a box. Indradhun1111a, a king, was direct d to £01·111 a11 

image, and place in it these bones. 'rhe king prayed to Vi vakarma 
to assist him in u1aki11g the image. 'l,he a1 cl1itect of the gods 
promised to do so on condition that lie \Vas not disturbed. Though 
the lcing consented, after 15 days be t1ied to see Visvakarma at 
\Vork, but th re was 011ly au ugly image, 'vithout hands or feet. 
By tl1e image there i generally one of Balarama, Krishna's brothe1·, 
and his sister Subl1adra. 'l'he temple is covered witl1 n1ost indecent 
sculpture. 

There are large numbers of ine11, called Pandas, pilgrim-hunters, 
'vho go about the cou11try in all directions to entice people to visit 
Puri. They repre ent that nll sorts of advantages will result from 
this 1neritorious a t. The ground around Puri is said to b all 
stre\v11 with gold, altl1ougl1, on account of the lvickednes of the 
kali-yug, it appear to be comn1on dust. Many of tl1e pilgrim 
are women, 'vbo sometimes follow these pilgrim-hunters against the 
consent of their male relatives. Numbers die by the way. kele
ton lie scattered along the side of the roads on the principal routes. 

Sir ,V. \V. Hunter ay : '' D1 ease and death make liavo f th 

pilgrims. During their stay in Puri they are badly lodged nd 

miserably fed.'' Pilgrims are told that it is sinful for them to k 
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themselves. Tl1e;r i11ust lJuy the food, 'i1ialia1Jrasad, 1vl1ich 11as lJeen 
i1rese11ted to J aga111latl1. 'l1 he ]1rice is dear, tl1e cooki11g lJad, and 
ofte11 it is so old as to lJe putrid. 1t i · co11 idered too Stlcred for 
tl1e least frag11Jent to be tl1rO'iVD :t,Ya)·. llc11ce it is coust11necl lJy 
so111e one or otl1er, ,,...}1ate,Te1· its state of 1)ntrefactio1J, to tl1e ,...Cl'),. 
last 111orsel. It i~ da11gerous ev·c11 to a i11a11 of robust ]1ealtl1, a11d 
deadly to 'Va)r_"...or111)ilg1·in1s, i11a11)· of 'vl1om reach T>uri ,,,itl1 some 
for i11 or ot};er of bo'"cl co111}>laiu t.* 

11l1e two princi1Jal festi\ als ~1t l)uri are tl1e Sna1i Jclira and the 
/(at li Jatrci. 

'rl10 Srlari ,Jatra is l1e1d co1n111en1oratc tl1c day 'vl1e11 tl1e first 
1mage '' 1 as co1111ne11ced. It cloes 110 creclit to tl1e nrc11itect c>f the 
gods. 'l'he eJ·es of JagHn11all1 are large n11(l round, '''l1icl1, ''1 ith 
11is })eakcd i1ose, causes the face to look like tl1at ot a11 i111111ense 
(>,v]. Tl1e i111ages are broug·l1t out a11d 1Jatl1ed '"it]1 \vater fro111 a 
'vell, after " 1 hicl1 tbc51 are dressed i11 beautift1l robes. 'i\T}1eu the 
ceremonies are concltided, t11c i111ages are take11 to a i11all room 
called tl1e sick c11ambe1·, where the;~ ren1ain for a fortnight, it lJeing 

-
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t1ude1·8tood tl1~t fever resultecl from t11eir t1nusual exposure on the 
day c>f l>ntl1ir1g. Duri11g tl1is tin1e t11e te1n1)le doors arc closed, and 
t11erc is 110 regula1· worsl1i1J. Tl1e rea.l rea 011 of t11is is tl1at the 
in1age~ nre lJeing· l'(\1>ai11tccl. 

After tl1e l)ai11ti11g ]t; co11111lete, the idol· are ex1l<>sed to tl1e 
i)ublic g:i?ie a.t t11e lratli ,JcLlra. 'l,110 t11ree cars are large, of i1nn1ense 
\\·eigl1t, a11d ca11 ,,·itl1 great diffict1lt)1 l>c inoved. 'rhPJ' are dragged 
to a Rt1ite of tet1111le8 nbot1t t'vo 1niles di ·ta11t. 'l'lle jour11ej1 occll])ies 
four da)rs. On tl1rir arl'i ·v·al, tl1e i111nge of T.;aksl1n1i is t~1ke11 from 
t11e Pt1ri ten11)le to ~cc lier lorcl. After remai11ing tl1cro fot1r or fi'e 
da)"S, t11c car~ are brougl1t l>aclc.* 

Ren1a1·ks on Pilgrimages.-Pjlgri111ag·cs })roccccl from false iclea 
of (;oc1. 1\. 111a11 ca11 onl),. l>c j11 one }1lace at a ti111e, but the one 
trl10 (-toc1 is 01n11i1lrcse11t. Ta)ruma11a,"ar, a Soutl1 I11clian i1oet, 
SU)"~ : (( 011 G()Cl, the \recla tel]~ tl t11a t t11ol1 art eql1all)r }lrC:::,ent 
c,·cr),."T11erc. 1~ it tl1e11 rig·11t £01· u~, ''Tit11c>t1t ~coking 1,11ee \\There 
''Tc arc, to "Ta11c..lcr 11itl1er a11cl tl1itl1cr in search of '],bee ?'' 

\V11at JJrofit do }1CO})le get fro111 I)ilgri1nages? '],heir l>odies are 
''"eary; tl1eir feet i1ricl~cd ''7 it11 tl1orns or cl1afed on i·ougl1 stones; 
their 1noncy is ''1astecl, so1netin1es tlieJ'" fall amo11g thie\7 CS. .Jfan3 
are at tackeel llj,. siclc11esc::, a11d tl1en lie do,n1 1J3r the road to clie, far 
a''"a)~ frc>111 an)r to cc>111fort the1n iu t11eir last i1101nc11ts, a11cl i)erl1a1Js 
to 1Jc clovoured b)7 jackal~. 

Is 11oli11ess g·ai11ccl ? Tl1c 111accs of }Jilgri111age are the l1au11t~ of 
l1arlots ancl t11ie\"C8 : t11c tc1111)lcs are clcns of extortio11 ancl 1·a1Jacitj7 • 

Is the inan 'vho co111es back, fron1 Be11ares, a11jr lJettcr t11an he ,,..as? 
~ 01ne c>f t110 '''"orst cl1aracters i11 I11dia are tho:::)e \Y-110 ''Ta11dcr about 
ull their Ii v·es fro111 shrine to shri11e, too laz:y· to ''"Ork, and extorting· 
a1111s only lJy their threatcnccl cursec::. 

• 
CASTE.t 

1,he late [lrofeMsor of ~ a11skrit in the Prcsidc11Cj'" Collcgf', Cal
cutta, i11 11is Tago1·e Laiv '1ect1tres, describes caste as tl1e (( cl1ief 
characteri6tic of Ili11clt1i~111.'' \. ina11 i rcgardecl a a lli11clt1 so 
1011g ac;; 110 ol>~cr,·c)s tl1c r11lc"i ()f 11is ra~tC'. 

Hi11d11 accounts of the 01·igin of the Castes.-'l,ltl' C't1111111011 belief 
..... tl1at tl1c ra .... teH i~~t10cl fro1n tl1C' 111c>utl1, ar111~, tl1igl1~ ancl feet 
of 13ra111na. ]~11t (li ffClre11t l>ooks gi , ..e clthcr acco1111t~. '1'110 Rt1ta
1>atl1a l~ral11r1a i1a Ba'\"H t l1a t tllf')" i:.:1lrt111g f ro111 tl1 c "'.<Jrd::s blt llh, 
bliilt(th, svah. Tl1e 'rajttiri~..a 13rah111a11a sa)~S t11at tlie)' ''Tere }>ro
(lt1re(l from tl1P \T<:\c1n.~. 111 a1totl1er })laco t11c sa1l1e boc>k SU)"H the 
nr~1l11nan ca~tc i-.; ~1)rl1ng fro111 tl1c gods ; the ~ 11clra, fro111 the 
As11ra~. T11 one lJook 111e11 arc said to be tl1c offs1Jri11g of \ri,...as·v·at, 

\Vilkins, Modern lli lui n, pp. 2 , 2 9. 
i Abridged fro1n a '' 11npcr on Indian Refor1n." See List on last i1agc of '' i·npper. 
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in another his son Manu is said to be their progenitor, whilst in 
a third they are said to be descended from a female of the same 
name. The Bhagavata Purana says that in the Satya Yuga there 
was but one caste. The Vayu Purana says that the separation into 
castes did not take place till the Treta Yuga. 

Such contradictory statements cannot all be true. Discredit is 
thrown upon the whole of them. 

True Origin of Cute.-Caste arose chiefly from three causes. 
The first was difference of 1race. The ordinary names for caste 
prove this. Jati means race; va1·na, colour. The Aryas, coming 
from a colder climate, were lighter in colour than the original 
inhabitants of India, whom they called ''the black skin.'' Differ
ence of employment was another cause. In every civilized coun
try there are priests, soldiers, merchants, and men following other 
occupations. Manu represents the castes to have multiplied by 
marriages between the four original castes. These mixed castes did 
not wait for mixed marriages before they came into existence. 
Professions, trades, and handicrafts had grown up without any 
reference to caste. Some castes, as the musicians called Venas, 
from trina, the lyre, got their name from their occupation. Differ
ence of place was a third cause. Servants who waited on ladies 
were called Vaidehas, because they came from Videha. Subdivi
sions of caste arose from jealousy between rival families, di:fference 
in religion, &c. 

Bhrigu, in the Santi-parva of the Mahabharata, thus accounts 
for the origin of the castes : 

'' There is no difference of castes : this world, having been at first 
created by Brahma entirely Brahmanic, became (afterwards) separated 
into ca.s~es in consequence of works.'' 

~.:Law• ofCa•te accorcJinrto Kanu.-The Brahman was at first 
simply an assistant at sacrifices. Afterwards he became a purohita, 
or family priest. There was a long struggle between the Brahmans 
and Ksl1atriyas for supremacy ; but at last the Brahmans carried 
the day. By degrees, after investing the caste system '' with a 
sacred character in the eyes of the people, they expanded it into an 
immense Rpider's web, which separated class from class, family 
from family, man from man, and which, while it rendered all 
united action impossible, enabled the watchful priests to pounce 
upon all who dared to disturb the threads of their social tissue and 
to wither them to death.'' 

Some of the privileges accorded to Brahmans by Manu are 
noticed at page 28 under '' Living Men considered Divine.'' On 
the other hand, the following are some of his Ordinances with 
regard to Sudras :  , 

'' •ts. Bat a Sudra, whether bought or not bought, (the Brahman) 
B 
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may compel to practise servitude ; for tl1at (Sudra) '\Yas created by the 
Self-existent merely for tl1e service of the Bral1ma11. 

417. A B1~a}1ma11 may take possessio11 of the goods of a Sudra 'vith 
perfect peace of mind, for, si11ce notl1ing at all belongs to this (Sudra) 
as his own, he is one whose 1>ro1>erty ?nay be taken n'vay b)... his n1aster. 
Book VIII. 

125. The leavings of food should be give11 (hin1) nnd tl1e Bld clotl1es; 
so too tl1e bligl1ted 1>art of the grain ; so too the old furniture. Book X. 

270. 1£ a (ma11) of one birtl1 assault one of the t\vicc-bor11 castes "·ith 
virulent words, he ought to l1a,-re his tongae cut out, for lie is of the 
lowest origin. 

281. If a lo"-r.bo1"11 man e11deavours to sit do'''n l)y the side of a l1igh
born man, he should be banished after being bra11ded on tl1e l1ip, or (the 
king) may cause his l)ackside to 1Je cut off. Book \7 III. 

80. One may nofi give ad vice to a Sudra, nor (gi vc J1i1n) the remains 
(of food) or (of) butter that l1as been offered. And one may not teach 
him the law or enjoin U})Oll bi1n (religions) observa11ces. 

81. For he who tells 11im the la"r and he wl10 enjoins upon him 
(religious) observances, lie indeed, together with that (Sndra), sinks into 
tl1e darkness 0£ the hell called Asamvrtta (u11bounded.) Book IV.'' 

Let any one after reading tl1e above say "Tl1et11er caste is founded 
on truth and justice. It is a system devised by cunning n1en to 
enslave their fe1low-countrj"men, and is based 011 a blas1)l1emous 
falsehood. It ''involves,'' says Princi1)al Cai rd, ''the ''-rorst of all 
wrongs to humanity-tl1at of l1allo''"ing e'lil b)T the authority and 
sanctio11 of religion.'' 

No Authority in the Vedas..-Professor l\iax l\fuller first J)riuted 
tl1e \vho1e of the Rig \7 eda 'vitl1 the commentary of Sa)1ana; and he 
has devoted nearly ]1is \v}1ole life to its study l1nder the most 
fa,rouralJle circumstances. \i\TJ1at does he say ? 

'' Tl1ere is no autl1ority ,, ..J1atcver i11 t11e 11y·n1ns of the Veda for the 
complicated syste1n of castes. 'l'l1ere is no la''" to 1>rol1ibit tl1e different 
classes of tl1e people from liYing together, fron1 eating and drinking 
togetl1er; no la\Y to prohibit tl1c 111nrriage of i)eO}Jle brlonging to different 
castes; i10 law to bra11d tl1e offs1)ring of sncl1 111arriages \Yitl1 a11 indelible 
stigma. '£l1ere is i10 la'v to sa11ction t11e blas1)l1e1nous pretcnsio11s of a 
priesthood to divine ho11ours, or t11c dogradatio11 of any l1uma11 bei11g to 
a state ])elo'v the 011in1aJ.'' Oh.i1Js. Vol. II. 

Evils of Caste.-A11 a1Jpeal to '' You1ig I12dia,'' lly the late Babu 
Kesbab Cl1a11dra Se1J, co11tnins tl10 following : 

,,Caste is an audacious a11d sacrilegious violatio11 of God's law of 
bun1an brotl1erl1ood. It inakes ci,,il distinctions i11violabJe divine in. 
stitution1:::, ai1d i11 tl1e i1a1ne of tl1e HolJ' God sows 1)er1)etual discord and 
enmity nn1ong l1is cl1ildrcn ! It exalts 011e section of the 1)eo1)le al)OVC the 
rest, gives the former, unde1· the seal of divine sanctio11, the n1ono1loly of 
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education, i~e1igion and all the advantages of social pre-eminence, and 
vests them 'vitl1 the arbitrary authority of exercising a tyrannical sway 
over unfortu11at.e and hel1)less millio11s of human souls, tramp1i11g them 
under their feet and holding t11em in a state of miserable servitude. It 
sets up the Brahmi11ical order as the very vicegerents of the Deity, and 
stamps the inass of the population as a degraded and unclean race, 
unwort11y of ma11hood and unfit £01· heaven.'' 

MISCELLANEOUS HINDU BELIE:B.,S. 


'rnE PunANAs. 


Popular Hinduism is largely based on the Puranas, ,of which 
there are said to be eighteen. fi1ost are said to be Saiva Puranas, 
others are \ T aisbnava J=>uranas, and t\VO are Brahma Puranas. 
The Visl1n u Purana is one of the lnost celebrated, and there 
is an Euglisl1 translation of it by \i\Tilson, formerly the Oxford 
Professor of ~ anskrit. The Purana,, at the beginni11g, claims to be 
'' equal in sanctity to tl1e \Tedas.'' The First Book concludes as 
follows: 

'' Tl1us, Brahman, bas the first JlOrtion of this Purana been duly revealed 
to you : listening to which expiates all offences. The man 'vho hears 
this Purana obtains the fruit of bathing i11 the Pushkara lake £01~ 12 years 
in the month of Ka1·tic. 1'11e gods bestow upon him who hears this 
""ork the dignity of a divine sage, of a patriarch, or of a spirit of 
heaven.'' 

The Vishnu Purana professes to give an account of creation, of 
.r:rarayana as a boar raising the eartl1, of the origin of the fou1' 
castes fro1n tbe mouth, breast, tbjghs, and feet of Brahma, and 
ma11y othe1· wonderful events ""'hich a1·e said to have taken place 
millions of ),.ears ago. It also describes the geography of the eartl1 
and the nature of the heavenly bodies. Let the latte1· be examined 
to see how far the)1 agree "1 ith the facts of the case. 

Puranic Geography.-'l"he Visl1nu Purana (Book II, Chap. 2) 
says that the golden mountain ltferu is in the centre of tl1e earth. 
Its height is 84,000 yojanas; its depth belo'v the surface of the eartl1 
is 16,000 yojanas. Its diameter at the st1mmit is 32,000 )"Ojanas; 
and at its base 16,000. Around Mount 1\feru a1·e seven island 
continents, surrounded by the seve11 seas of salt water, of sugar
cane juice, of 'vine, clarifiecl butte1·, of curds, of milk, and fresh 
water. There are four mountains as buttresses to Meru, each 10,000 
yojanas in height. Each of them bas a different lcind of tree on its 
summit, 1, 100 yojanas in 11eigl1t. From tl1e Jambu tree the conti 
nent Jambud''"ipa derives its name. Tl1e apples of that t1·ee are as 
large as elepl1ants. 

'11he deptl1 of tl1e eartl1 belo'v the surface is said to be 70,000 
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yoja11as, each of the sev·e11 regions of Patalas extending down,vards 
10,000. Belo\\'" tl1e seven Patalas is tl1e for1n of Vish1111, culled 
Sl1esl1a, or Aua11ta. Sl1esl1a bears the entire 'vorld, like a, cliade111J 
UIJ011 l1is l1encl, atid lie is the £ou11dn.tion on \vl1icl1 tl1e se,re11 Patalas 
rest. \Vl1e11 A.11anta, l1is e)7 es rolling 'vitl1 i11toxication, )·aw11s, tl1en 
the earth, " 1 ith all its forests, mountains, seas, a11d rivers, tre111lJles. 

E,rery boy 'vho l1as attended u11 Ei1glisl1 scl1ool kno,vs t11at all the 
:alJove stateme11ts are t1ntrue. '11hot1sa11ds of sliiJJS ha\1 e sailed l'ound 
tl1e eartl1, a11tl its diameter is not 111ore tl1an about 8,000 iniles. 
How cot1ld the Mot1nt ~Ieru, IG,000 )7 0janas in diameter at the base, 
stanc1 on it and descencl 16,000 )1 ojanas belo\v its surface? '11he 
cartl1 does i1ot rest on anything; ib floats in the sky like the su11 
and tnoon. 

P u r an ic A stronomy.-r"rl1e st1n is situated 100,000 yojanas from 
tl1e eartl1, a11d tl1c 1110011 is a.n eat1al distance fro111 tl1e sun. '11l1e 

.l 

pla,net 13ucll1a (~1ercur.r) is 2 lakl1s of J'Oj~111a abo,..e tl1c lt1na1 
man ions; Sukra (\Tenus) is at tl1e sa1ne di tancc fro111 l\Iercury. 
'l'J1e chariot of tl1e sun is 9,000 )-rojanas i11 lengtl1; it is dra'''u by 
se\1 e11 l1orses. 'rl1e chariot of the 111oon l1as tl1ree '''l1eel , a11d i . 

. 	 drawn by ten l1orses of the '''}1iteness of jas111ine. 36,333 deitie 
drink the lu11ar amlJrosia duri11g the 1igl1t half of tl1e montl1, "'bile 
tl1e Pitris are i1ourisl1ed i11 tl1e dark fortnight. Eight black Lorses 
draw the duslry chariot of Rahu, and eight horses of a red colour 
that of Ketu. rrl1e chariots of the nine planets a1·e fastened to 
Dl1r11va, tl1e Pole Star, bjr aerial cords. 

Every one of tl1e above state111ents is erro11cous. Instead of the 
moon being t'vice the distance of the su11 fron1 tl1e earth, 1t is onlJ 
alJout 240,000 rniles a'va)7', ,v]1ile tl1e su11 is about 93 111illious of tniles 
distant. 'l,,l1e 1noon waxes and ''1aues-not fro1n tl1e gods dl'inking 
the a1nbrosia-but sin1pl~y lJecat1se ''1 e ca11 sec onl)l' the brigl1t }Jart 
of it on ,v}1icl1 the sun shi11es. Instead of eclipses bei11g cat1sed by 
t11e suras Iia11u a11cl Ketu, tl1e sun is concealecl by tl1e moon cross
ing it in its co11rse, \Vl1ile ecli1)ses of tl1e inoon are caused lJy t11e 
sl1ado'v of the eartl1 falling U}lOn it. 

\Vheu a \vitness tells ll~ i11all)7 tl1ings 'vhich 've know to be false, 
've do 11ot }Jt1t confidence iu any thi11g wl1ic]1 110 says. '1,he state
ments i11 tl1e \Tisl111t1 ]~urana nbout t11e golden egg, the churning of 
t11e ocean, JS::ri h11a lifting u1;, the inountain ("ovardl1a11a, ,..c., are 
jusb as fabulous as tl1ose al1out .Iou11t 1\feru, 1:tal1u, and Ketu. 

Contradictions of the Puranas .-Each PL1rana claims tl1e god 
wl101n it celebrates to be tl1e gt·eaLest, and denounces all others. 

'rha Bhagavata, saj7 S : 

''Those ''·ho are devoted to Bl1ava (Siva) and tl1ose who folio~"' their 
doctrines are justly esteemed heretics, a11d enemies of tl1e true Shnst1'3.. 
Those who desire final emanci1lation forsake the hideous lord of the devils, 
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and looking to N&.rayana "·orship hin1 with a mind at peace and free 
from envy.'' 

On the otl1er 11and tl1e Paclma Purana saJTS :

' From e\1e11 looking at Visl111u the \vratl1 of Siva is ki11dled, a11d from 
his wrath \Ye fall assuredly into a l1orrible hell; let not therefore the 
name of Vishnu ever be })ro1101111ced." 

According to one Sai,ra accot1nt, \7isl1nu, on a certain occasion, 
took the form of a 1Ju11, a11d obtai11ec1 ns rt favour from tl1e lord of 
Kailasa, to be acce1)ted as 11is vehicle in tl1at for111. 

E\"·eu '''ith rega1~d to the origin of tl1e gods the stateme11ts are 
most contradictor)r. As alread)T me11tioued, tl1e ]~hngavata Pt1runa 
afiir1ns that Bral1ma SJJrung fro111 a lotus on tl1e na\'el of \ Tisl1nu; 
the nfatsya Puraua asserts tl1at ~ i·v·a '''as created by B1·ahma. 
The Linga Purana, on the otl1er l1and, declares tl1at Brahma, 
Vish11u and tl1eir wives 'vere produced by • i\ra. 

The abov·e are only a few speci1nens. 'l1he saying of the 1'faha
bl1arata is true:

'' Contraclictor)· are the \Tedas; co11traclictor)r are tl1c Shastras; co11tra
dictory arc tl1c doctrines of the l10Jy sages." 

Remarks on the Puranas.-Before 1~t1ro1Jea11s describe any 
countries, tl1oy visit them, tneasure t11en1 carefully, and then }Jrepare 
accounts. J>l1iloso1Jhers exau1ine t11e stars i1ight after i1ig·l1t by 
telescoi)es, a11d spend )rears in the inqt1iry. 'l'l1e \Vriters of tl1e 
Puranas sat in tl1eir house , and desc1·ibed t110 ''"orld a11d tl1e 
heave11s ot1t of their ow11 heads. 'l1 he olJject in eacl1 case \Vas to 
excite t11e greate t ''ro11der, tl1at tl1e ])ura11a lnig11t l)e ad111ircd; a11d 
t11e god ''rho111 it celebrates be esteen1ed as su1)rcn1e. rothi11g 
see111s ''rorthy of lJci11g stated t111le~s it l1as incrcclilJlo 111ag·uitucle to 
i·econ1111e11d it. \\TI1en ti111e is calculated, tl1ere are 111illio11s and 
l1undreds of J11illio11s of )year·. \Vl1cn ar111ics aud 1Jatt1es <:1re de
scribed there n1ust be int1·oduced i11illio11 of soldiers <1ncl ele1)l1a11t:. 
The n1orc a1l)7 t11i11g is be;To11d the trutl1, the 1noro u11c1uestio11ing· tl1e 
credulity ''Titl1 ''Thic11 it is receivecl. An)T })Cr~o11 of ordi11ar)~ i11telli
gence will i·cjcct the l)ura11as for thei1· extrav·ag·anco. 'l1 ho stories 
are fit onl;" to atnu e children. 

'l.1he First Book of tl1e \ Ti l111u Pura11a g·i,res its origi11 as follo'\7 S . 
''I '''ill relate )"Otl tl1at ,,7]1ich \Va originall.)" i1111Jartecl b)'" the great 
father of all (Brah1na), i11 a11swer to the que~tio11 of Daksha aJ1cl 
othe1· veneralJlc sage...., ancl i·e1)eated b)r thc111 to ])t1rukut a, a king 
wl10 reig11ed on the banks of tl10 .c:rar111ada. It ''?a 11ext related 
by hi111 to ~ ai·a ,,.,.ata, ai1d b)r ~ ,aras\vata to 111e.'' 11 l1c autl1or for
got ''rl1at he l1ad \Vl·itte11 : in tl1c last book, he sa)rs that it ''Ta 
comn1unicatod to him by \T asisl1tha. 
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Both this accou11t of its origin) and the benefits alleged to be 
olJtai11ed l))T heari11g it read) n1ust be discredited. 

Tho Puranas are of son1e interest as illustrating the beliefs of 
the Hindus, t11eir i11anners and customs '\v"l1e11 the)r ''Tere '\Vritten. 
A few grains of truth regardi11g histor)T and geogra1)ll)T may 
}Jerha}JS be extracted f1·om tl1e1n ; l)ut as sacred books the)7 are 
no more 'vorth)T of belief than the '' 'J,ales of the Al·abian :rights.'' 

'l'he 'l'antras.-Tl1e Va1nacharis gi,Te these as the autho1·ity for 
thei1· orgies. rl'he)r are so little kno,vn tl1at no proper account can 
1Je gi,ren of the111. But tl1e re1narks on the Puranas are sufficie11t. 
The Ta11tras occu}JY a still lo'\ve1· }Jlace. 

TRANSJ.IIGRATION. 


It is t11e belief of the Hi11dus that the soul i eternal, a11d tl1at it 
passes tl1rough in11u1nerable 1Jirths until at last it is absorbecl i11to 
Brahn1a. A outh Indian poet thus ex1Jresses l1is feeli11g~ at the 
prospect: 

''How many births are })ast, I ca1111ot tell ; 
How mall).,. yet to come, no mn.11 can say ; 

But this alone l k110,Y, and know full well, 
'l'l1at 1)ai11 and grief embitter nll the "\Yny." 

The alte1·11ate ha}J}Jiness and iniser)r of life are tl1us described : 

"The being ,,..110 is still st1bject to birtl1 may at one time sport in 
the beautiful garden of a heavenl)r '"orld, and at anotl1er be cut to a 
thousand I)icces in l1ell; at one ti1ne 11e ?11ay be one of the highest gods 
and at another a degraded outcast; at one tin1e he 1na)r feed on ambrosia 
and at a11otl1er he n1a.J· 11ave rnolte11 lead }lOu1·ed do"·n 11is throat. Alter
nately lie may repose on a couch '"itl1 the gods a11d 1vrithe on a bed 
of red hot iron; become wild ''·itl1 1)leasure and theu mad 'vi th pain; sit 
on the tl1rone of t11e gods and the11 lJe impaled '"ith hu11gry dogs 
a1·ound.'' 

Hence tl1e dread of co11tint1c(l trans111igratio11 is the one haunti11g 
thought ,,rjt]1 the Hindus. r11l1e great ai111 i , 11ot to find trutl1 or to 
be released fro111 the burde11 of si11, l)ut 110''" to l)1·eak t11is iro11 
chai11 of re1Jcated existence. , 110,v to return to con11)lete u.bsor1Jtion 
into }Jure UllCOllSCiOtl S}Jirit. 

Ti·a11s111igration is SUJJJJO ed to ex1llain 'vhy son1e a1'e born rich, 
others })OOr ; so111e 11ealtl1)T, others diseased) &c. All in this life, its 
feeli11gs and actio11s, its jo:y·s a11d sorro''Ts, its good and evil deeds, 
like fruit D'Oln a seed) are SU}J}Josed to lJe the necessa1'y result of 
actio11s perfor111ecl in a for111cr state of being. If a babe agonize i11 
pain) t110 Hi11d11 saj" ·, ''It is tl1e fruit of a forme1' birth.'' 

\l\711en asked for a }Jroof of tl1is doctrine, the usual reply 

that the • hastras teach it. It has been shown that the Sl1ast1'a 


I 
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teach false geograph;r, false astronom:r·, and gi,re the n1ost co11tra
d.icto1·y accot1nts of manjr things. Some lJetter evidence is therefore 
i·equired. 

On the otl1e1· hand, there are se,reral a1·guments sl1owi11g that 
ti·ans1nigratio11 cannot be true. 

1. Like always 1Jrodiices lil,e.-Everjr animal, e\rer.)r })lant })rO
duces animals and 1Jla11ts exactl}r like itself. cco1·ding to trans
migration, a n1an in his next 1Ji1·th maJ' be a lio11, a })ig, an i11sect Ol" 
a }JUIDJJkin. The a11alog3r of i1ature is a strong }lresu1nption against 
its truth. 

2. ]).To 01ie has tlie sliglitest ?·ecollectiori of a?iy JJrevioiis bi1·tli.-It 
is the same soul that transmigrates. A tra\'"eller ,,.,ho jou1·neys from 
city to city ren1e1nbe1·s his nati,re Jllace D.·0111 ''rl1icl1 lie started, tl1e 
I'elations he left there ; lie recollects, too, t11e diffe1·ent cities 
th1·ough which lie })assed, and ,,r]1at ha1)pened to l1i111self in each. 
The body, we a1·e told, is the '' cit;T of Brah111a,'' and tl1e soul as it 
ente1,s new '' cities'' ought to carry ''Tith it a con11llete i·ecollection of 
its llast history. But no soul ren1emlJers an)'"thing that l1a1)1lened 
to it previous to its p1·esent life. The }Jroof then is al1nost }Jerfect 
that it never lived befo1,e. 

3. By tra1isniig1·atiori zJe'rso1is virtually beconie 12ew bei1igs, so tliat 
they a7·e i?'i 'reality JJU1iislied for tlie actioris of otliers.-lt is saicl that 
at e'rel')T i1e'v birth something takes }Jlace b)r ,,,.J1ich the 1·e1ne1n
lJrance of fo1·me1· t11ings is destroyed. In tl1is case the })e1·son 
on ''Thom it is "rrought is no longc1· the same })erson. The olJject 
of transmigration is to }Jurify the so11l b;T lessons of ,,.,a1·11ing from 
its lJast history. This is lost ,,..}1en a Jlerson kno\v not 'vhat lie did 
and ,,.,11}1 he is punished. Su1)ll08e a magistrate said to a }Jeon, 
'' Bri11g iu that man and give 11im 50 lasl1es ;'' ''rould not the 
111an ask, '' \iVl1y am I flogged?'' \~That would be tl1ought of such 
a magistrate? According to transmigration, one n1an is really 
punished for the faults of anotl1e1· of "rhich lie is quite ignorant. 

4. I1istea d of meri bei12 g 1Jiirified by '1.11raris11iig1ratio12, tliey beco?1ie 
ivorse.-'' One of tl1e objects of transmigration is t11e purification 
of souls.'' The means proposed are fitted to produce tl1e op}lOsite 
results. The soul, if made to occup)1 a brute, will become b1·utish; 
if made to occupy a devil, it will become de,yilish. Do we cleanse 
the filtl1y by dragging tl1em th1·ough the mi1·;T clay of ten thousand 
tanks? They would thereby becon1e onl;T tl1c more filthy. 

Tl1is world is looked upon as a state of re,vards and Jlnnishments. 
It is generally Stl})posed that a king is haJ)JlY a11d a poor man 
miserable. Often the reverse is tl1e case. r11I1e1·e is much less in
equality in the condition of men tl1an JleOJJ1e t11iuk. A king gets 
accustomed to i·ich food, and feels no more }Jleasu1·e in eating it than 
a poor man when taking his dinner. The slee11 of the 11001" man is 
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sweet; t11e nights of tl1e great are ofte11 troubled. Shakespeare 
SaJrs, 

''Uneasy lies the head that \Years a cro,vn." 


]{111gs are liable to be assassi11ated. They are ten1pted to i11any 
sins. Ai.1 I11diau })l'O\Terb sa;""s, '' 'I'lie fr11it of a ki11gdon1 is l1ell.'' 
\Vl1cre is tl1e blessing of a ki11gdo111 if s11c}1 is its rest1lt? 

l\lncl1 of tl1e 111iser)1 i11 the ,,~orlc1 is l)ro~ugl1t U})Oll people by their 
o,,.n inisco11cll1ct,. rl1 he st1ffering caused i11 st1cl1 'Va),.S is a war11i11g 
to tl1e111 to rofor1n. 

~l-\ccordi11g to traus111igration, t11e lli11d11 looks u1Jo11 the 1)lessings 
of t)1is life as re\vards fo1· 111eritoriot1s acts i11 some former state of 
existe11ce. 'l'l1ey are tl1e }Jay111ent of a just debt, for wl1ich no grati 
tude is aUC to God. If a 1nan llleets 'vi th 1nisfortunes, he does not 
itn}Jute tl1e111 to present n1isdeeds, for lvl1icl1 110 sl1ould repent, but 
to so111e si11s i11 a former birtl1. 

Tl1e '''orld is i1ot a IJlace w}1ere "'e are re'\Ta1·decl or pt1nished fo1· 
sins i11 i111aginar)1 former birtl1s; but one whe1·e ot1r conduct is tried. 
V\Te are like tl1e ser\1 a11ts of n. great king wl10 has allotted to us 
different duties, a11d accordi11g as 've discl1argc t11em we sl1all be 
dealt 'vi tl1. People are tested i11 differe11t ,,~n)7S,-some b)T ricl1es, 
son1e 1Jy }JO,Tert)1 , son1e by l1ealtl1, so111e by sickness, so111e bj1 pros
per)ty, son10 by adversit),.· IIaJJ}Ji11ess or 111isery clepe11ds far more 
u1Jo11 011rselves tha11 ll}JOil out,,1 ard t11i1Jgs. Tl1ose ''1110 trt1ly ]o,·e 
and ser,-re God 111ay al"1 ays 1Je 11app)T, ancl ca11 111eet even death 
" 1 ith joJr as a 111essenger calli11g tl1e111 to t}1eir Fatl1er's l1ouse, tl1ere to 
d"1 ell for e'1 er. The)1 l1ave no dread, like Hindus, of unknown 
future birt11s. 

BELIEF IN THE PowER OF 1'1ANTRAS, A USTERITJEs, CcnsEs, 
A S'l'ROLOGY, OMENS, AND 'l'IIE ]~,TJL EYE. 

The E111pcro1· of Russia is one of t110 n1ost po,\1 erft1l and richest 
mo11arcl1s i11 t11e "'orld, but l1c is in consta11t fear of l1is life. Ar1ned 
soldiers l1ave to 'vatcl111i111 day a11cl 1Jigl1t; evc11 ''')1en he travels by 
rail, se11tries 11a, ...e to be statio11ed at sl1ort dista11ccs all alo11g the 
li11e. 

1'11e Hindus, from chilclhoocl to t11eir d}1 ing day, are kept i11 some
'''l1at si1niJar dread. Tl1ere are JJO pcrso11s seelri11g to sl1oot tl1em 
or blo"" UJ) their l1ouses 'vith gun1Jowder; but t11ey sup1Jose tl1at 
t11ere are l1u1nhers of den1ons constant])"" sttrrounding them, lurking 
in t11e rocks, trees, a11d ju11gles seeki11g to do then1 l1ar111. 'Tl1ey 
tl1i11k tl1at t11ere are goddesses, lil{e itala De,1 i and ~fari-am111an, 
i·equiring to be p1·01Jitiated. 'l1heJr da.re not do certain tl1ings 
because tl10 })lanets are SU}J}JOsed to be unfavourable; their fields 
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and fruit trees may be blasted by the evil eye; the bowling of a 
dog or the sigl1t of an em1Jty }JOt may make tl1e1n miserable for a 
'vl1ole day. No 111an is witl1out e11emies 'vl1om 110 suspects to be 
seeking to inj11re l1im b)"'" cl1arms. 

There is this great difference bet,veen the Em1)eror of Russia and 
the lliudus ;-that the danger~ from wl1ich the former has to 
guard against are real, while tl1e latter are terrified by imaginary 
e'"il . 'l'he Hiud tl~ l1n ve forsaken the \vorshi1) of the one true God, 
and tl1ey are therefore tormented by numberless false fear8. 

lVIantra.s.-0110 \Vay i11 'vl1icl1 Brahma11s frighten the people and 
make tl1en1 obedient is by assertions regardi11g the power of 
ltiariir<lS. Sir ~fonier ''Tillia111s t11t1s describes the claims of a 
~Iantra-sastri : 

"He can 1)rognosticatc futurity, work the most startling prodigies, 
infuse breath into dead bodies, kill or humiliate enemies, afHict any 011c 
an)"where with disease or madness, inspire any one with love, charm 
weapons and give them unerring efficacy, enchant armour and make it 
impenetrable, turn milk into wi11e, plants into meat. He is even superior 
to the gods, and can make gods, goddesses, imps, and demons, cnrry out 
his most trifling bel1ests. Hence it is not snrprising thnt the follo\vi11g 
saying is ever)·wl1erc curre11t in India:-'' The whole universe is subject 
to the gods; the gods are subject to tl1c ~iantras; the Mantras to tl1e 
Brahmans; therefore the Brahmans are our gods.'' 

.. ome charms are supposed to preserve life; others to destroy 
life. The same belief prevails very much among the uncivilised 
negroes of 'Vestern Africa. In some cases their bodies are almost 
covered 'vith charms. 'fhere are people in Ceylon so jgnorant that 
the)"' employ only charins to cure sickness-not medicine. Persons 
a little less ig11orant employ both. 

It l1as been sl1ow11 again and again that mantras or charms are 
'vorthless. A re'''ard of Rs. 50 is offered to any mantra-sastri who 

will kill o. fly lJy means of his ma11tras 'vithout the use of poison. 

While the wearing of a cl1arm does no good, it does great harrn. 
It sl10,vs that the person on 'vhorn it is tied bas forsaken t11e true 

God, and sought protection from some evil being. 

Austeritiea.-'rhe Hindus have unbounded beliof in the power of 
austerities. One prove1'h is, '' 'l,he fruit of austerities is a kingdom.'' 

A man is born a king in co11~eq t1ence of austerities which I1e 

practised in a previous birth. But Hindu books abot1nd with storie3 

showing results far more wonderful. Ravatla, the demon king of 

Ceylon, attained l1is '"ast power tl1rough austerities. Tl1e gods 

themselves owe their position to the same cause, and tl1ey are some

times in terror, lest men, by still greater austerities, should sup
plant them. . 

The whole idea rests on a false foundation. Hindus believe in 
fate, but there is no such thing. The one true God is the supreme 

I 
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Ruler of all things. He gave us our bodies, wonderfully made, as 
well as our souls. It is our duty to take care of His gifts. So far 
from pleasing Him by sitting between blazing fires, by holding up 
our arm till it becomes useless, or by self-murder, 've incur His 
displeasure. 

S11ppose a kind friend offered us gifts, and we refused to accept 
them, would he not be offended ? God has supplied every thing in 
the world necessary for the comfort and happiness of man ; the 
proud ascetic rejects these gifts with contempt, and, as it were, casts 
them in the face of the giver. As though he were his own Creator 
and Lord, he lays violent hands upon a life which he neither gave 
nor can restore. 

God has implanted within us a desire to preserve our life. What 
He requires us to do is, not to make our bodies the instruments 
of sin. We should be like temples in which a holy God dwells, 
avoiding every evil desire or passion which would be displeasing 
to Him. 

Cunes.-Other nations suppose wise and good men to be calm 
under provocation, and willing to return good for evil. On the 
contrary, the Hindu sacred books make their Rishis notorious for 
irritable tempers, and for their habit of cursing any who did them 
the slightest injury. An example has been mentioned. When 
Krishna was entertaining Durvas he cursed him, becat1se he did not 
remove a grain of rice which accidentally fell on his foot. The 
power of a curse is supposed to be terrific. Vishnu, oue of the 
highest gods, in consequence of the curse of Bhrigu, had to undergo 
seven births among mortals. 

The lazy men who wandel" about as pilgrims extort alms from 
the people by threatening to curse them. 

Curses are just like mantras. The Bible says,'' The curse cause
less shall not come.'' Curses have been well compared to ashes 
thrown up into the air, which fall down upon the heads of those 
who flung them. They only injure those by whom they are uttered. 

Any man of intelligence can see that the sto1ies told of Durvas, 
Bhrigu, and others are mere inventions to frighten the ignorant. 

.A.trology.-In this country nothing of any importance is done 
without consulting an astrologer. WJien a woman is pregnant, the 
astrologer is sent for to say whether it will be a male or female 
child ; what sort of child it will be ; how long it will live, &c. When 
a man wishes to have his son or daughter married, the astrologer is 
the only true counsello1· and guide. Does a merchant wish to specu
late., is a man about to undertake a journey, to dig a well, to build 
a house; the astrologer must fix the lucky day and hour. 

The belief in astrology arose in the following way. In the ''child
hood of the world,'' the planets were considered powerful gods1 

regulating human affairs. B1 means of the telescope we know that 
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they are sin1pl)T lifeless bodies like our eartl1. The "'orld 011 "Thich 

've live is a })1anet. \¥"ot1ld any king appoint sto11es as his 

ministers ? Can we suppose the all-'''ise God to be guilty of such 

folly? 

Co1npare the different nations-those that are guided by astro
loge1·s and those that are guided by reason. Look at a Hindu 

7Aln1anac. It is filled wi tl1 directions about luck) and unlt1cky 

da)rs and hours. Look, on tl1e other hand, at an English Almanac. 

From lJeginning to e11cl, t11cre is 11ot a single worcl about lucky or 

unluck;T ti1nes. 

Lo11g· ag·o, tl1e Eoglisl1, like tl1e lli11dus, believed in astrology. 
Tl1e.y 'vere tl1e11 co111parati\1 ely i)oor. \1''ise men found out by 
careful examination tl1at 11orosco1)es, written b)r the best astrologers, 
n1 ere onl)r right no,,1 an<1 tl1en by cl1ance; the true nature of the 
planets came b.)' degrees to lJe t1nclerstood. Are not the English 

who ha,Te no astrologers i·icber ancl more pros1)erous than the 

Hindus who are guided by tl1em? 

S1Jace does 11ot permit the subject to be fully treated. The 
reader is recomn1ended to consl1lt the able l>.1oteso1iBiridiiAst1·ology 
by 11aja Sir 11 1\fada\Ta Row.* 'rhere is also a smaller work,• 

Astrorioniy a1id Ast1·ology.t 'l'l1e belief is as false as it is mischic,yous. 
Omens.-Instead of using the reason " 1 hich God has given them, 

Hindus are largely guided by omens. 
T11e lizard bears a high re1)t1tation as a guide. An Indian 

treatise 011 divination says that if a lizard fall on the head, it prog
nosticates death ; if on the right car, good; on the left ea1', evil; on 
the nose, disease; 011 tl1e neck, joy, &c. Its chir}J is also a certain 
sign. 'l'he1·e is, howeyer, a 'l1amil proverb, '' fJ.'he lizard which was 
the oracle of the w11ole village has fallen into tl1e broth }JOt.'' 

The ass likewise a1)pro1Jriutely holds a place. 1£ an ass bra;r in 
the cast, success 'vill be delayed; in the south-east, it forebodes 
death; in the soutl1, it clenotes gain of i11oney; in tl1e south-west, 
good ne,vs ; in the west) clistt1rbance, &c. 

Through lJeing gt1ided by 01nens, fa\rourablc times for going on a 
7journe) or commencing an t1nclertaking are often lost, and failure 

is the I'esult. 
Omens are cl1ildish superstitions. 'l.'hero is not tho slightest 

connexion between meeting a l101'se 01· a Bral1man and the good 
success or bad success of any 1Jusiness. A lizard is not a })rophet 
to foretell future events. Can we suppose that God 1nakes known 
to a dog, a creature "rithout a soul and "ritl1out reason, what He 
does not l'eveal to the wisest men ? I£ the }Jlaintiff and defendant 

11 Price 3 annas. t Price J auna. Doth rnay be obtained from ~Ir. A. T. Scott, 
Tract Dep6t, ~!adras. Postage ~ annn extra. 
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in a suit we11 t to court together) they would meet the same ome11s, 
yet one wot1ld lose and the other gain tl1e case. 

The Evil Eye.-rl1he fea1· of tl1e '' E\Til Eye'' (drishti dosl1a) is 
another st1perstition \videly IJre,ralent. E,reu a look of admiration 
from £rie11d or foe is belie\1 ecl to be fraugl1 t ,·vi th great dauge1' and 
possibly seriot1s cala111ity to any individual wl10 is tl1e object of it. 
In gardens an old J)Ot, SJ)Ottea " 1 ith c11una1n, is sowetimes i)ut up 
to catcl1 tl1e ev)l eye, ancl take off its influence from the vegetables. 
Stories are told alJot1t the supposed effects of such looks. 

All this is nonsense. Evil eyes l1ave no effect wl1ate\7 et'. It is an 
ignorant, grot1ndless belief. f_l'he fields in England })reduce some 
of the richest crops i11 tl1e world, b11t r1ot in one of them can a pot 
be seen. Even i11 this country intelligent }Jeople do i1ot follow such 
a £oo1is11 c11stom, 'vl1ile their gardens bea1· equallj1 " 

1ell. 
'1,he way to be delivered from all tl1ose false fears is to trust i11 the 

011e living a11d true God. ])ra)rer to Hi1n is the onljr 111antra. 
Confiding in His protection, "Te are safe botl1 for tbis ''1orld 
and tl1e next. No evil ca11 ha1)1)en to 11s 'vitbot1t His k110,vledge. 
Affiiction may i11deed, befa11 llSJ bl1t He will inake it work for our 
goocl in the end. 

EXAMINATION OF SOME llINDU SAYINGS. 

There are various proverbs constantly in the n1outl1s of Hindus, 
by which they seek to justify their co11cluct. A. Soutl1 I11dia })Oet 
says, ((All lights are not 1ig11ts.'' rr11ero are false })l'0,1 erlJs as 'vcll 
as true ones. It is ou1· d11ty to inquire 'vhetl1er tl1e rules 've ouserve 
for our guidance in life \vill star1d tl1e test of inqt1iry. A few of the 
most IJopular will no'v be co11siclered. 

1 . 	 " We must walk according t o ci1stom." 

Sheep, bullocl,s, and other a11imals, 111ust ''1 alk according to 
custom; but God has given J11a11 reason, so t11at lie ca11 judge for 
hin1se1f ,,r}1ether a custo1n is rigl1t or \\1 rong, good or bad. If a ma11 
simply acts lik:e t11e l)easts, in excl1a11ge for tlie reasoi.1 lie t11rows 
aside, be ot1ght to be furnisl1ed with an extra pair of leg$, a COU}lle 
of l1orns and a long tail ! 

Hindus follo'v the above rule onl;7 when it s11its thei1· 1)leasure. 
In many t11i11gs they do not 'valk according to custo1n. 'l,l1ey 
enO'age i11 a11y thing, t11ough contrar;r to tl1e usages of tl1eir fore
£atl1ers, by ,v}1ich they ma)7gain so1ne ad\Tantage. '110 get a ligl1t, 
i11stead of using a flint and steel, tl1ey c1n1lloy 1ucifer n1atcl1es. 
Their ancestors journeyed 011 foot or rode 011 l1orses, &c. ; Jiiodus 
now tra,Tel b)r rail instead of "Talking according to custom. None 
of tl1eir ancestors learned English; it is uo'v sti1died by lakhs in the 
hope 0£ obtaining good employment. 
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The insufficie11cy of this excuse for 'vroug-doing· may easil)., be 
sho"1n. 

A tl1ie£ was caug·bt stealing· aua })Ut i11 })l'iSOll. A l<ind g·eutlelll!1ll 
'vho saw l1im tl1ere, said: ''You sl1onld give U}J stealing a11d learn 
son1e l1onest trade.'' 'fbe rob lJer allS\vercd, '' \\'hat )1 0Ll Sa)' is c1t1ite 
rig11t; bt1t, ',,.. e i1111st 'vall\: accord i11g to custo111 .' l belo11g to t11e 
thief caste, a11d 1nJ1 a11cestors got tl1eir }i,·i11g b)7 robber)··'' 'J'l1ugs 
first i11t1rderetl t11eil' \7 icti1ns,and tl1en robbed tl1c111. Ono of tl1em, 
when on his trial, said : <c I a11d ll1.)7 fatl1ers l1a\1 e been '11l1ugs for 
t\ve11 ty generatio11s.;' 

If a ma11 'vere robbed lly 011e of tl1e t11ief caste or l1ad his son 
murdered by a 'l'l1ug, \vould he thi11k tl1e111 i1111occn t because they 
said, ''"re must \Valk according to ct1stom ?'' ''rould a magistrate 
acce}Jt such an exct1se ? So \V 11e11 111en sta11d before God, t11e 
U}Jrigl1t Judge, to account for tl1eir actions, Ile 'vill not talrc as a 
sufficient reason for lJreaking llis conJmancls, t11at t11ey '' wnlkecl 
according to custom.'' 

If a ct1ston1 is good, '''e ougl1t to follow it; if 1Jad, it ought to be 
given u1J, ,v}1atever otl1ers i11ay do. 

2. " Every one sl1ould follow his own Religion." 

Tl1e Cl1i11ese use tl1e '' 1 ord <(Joss'' for relig·ion. \~The11 a Cl1ina
man 'visl1es to be f1·ic11dl)1 ,,..,itl1 a Buro1Jcau, 11e ,·vill Sa)·, '' ::Jly 
Joss; your Joss. }f)-r Joss for ine, )YOt1r Joss for )7 0U ; all ,·ery 
good Joss.'' 'rl1e san1e idea is fo11nd iii I11dia. A Hi ud u ma)1 

admit t11at Christianity is true a11d good for liJuro1Jeaus, ''Tl1ile at tl1e 

same ti1ne l1e thinks tl1at l1is o\v11 religion is lJest for l1iu1. 

r1'he Bl1agavad Gita says, ((One's O\Vll l'eligio11; tl1ot1g11 ''"'"Ortl1les~, 
is better tha11 tl1e religion of auotl1cr l10\\'e\rer \Yell institL1tecl.'' Is 

this correct? '1,11ere are a great 111a11)r false religio11s in tl1e \\1 orlc.l, 
son1e of them enjoining i11ost '''icl{ed })ractices. 'rl1e \Ta1nacharis 

con1111it nameless abor11i11atio11 ; 111aUJ' nations offer 11u1na11 sacrifice~ 
-all in tl1e na1ne of religion. According to the alJo,...e i11axi111, 

1·e]igio11s-l10\ve\Ter false and l10\YC\1 er ''ricked tl1eit· rites-sl1ot11c1 
not be given tl}J 1J)7 tl1ose \Vl10 11old tl1e111. 

!11 sucl1 things as clothing, food, 111anners, aucl custo111s, uatio11s 
ma)7 often differ ,,·itl1 advantage. Tl1e sa1ne dress is not st1itable 
botl1 fol' a cold and a l1ot cli111ate. But t11ere are other poi11ts 011 


whicl1 tl1e)1 should all agree. 
The Rev. E. P. Rice, B.A., says:

''There are facts tl1e Lrutl1 of \vhicl1 ca1111ot i11 t11e i1atnre of tl1ings 
vary in d ifferc11t i1ations of tl1e '''orld. If trt1e nt all, tl1cy arc true 
everywl1ere and for C\"'er. Take tl1e facts of gcogra1)b)r or nstro11on1;'. 
Tl1ere ca1111ot be such a thing rrs 11atio11al geogra1)l1)-r. 'l'l1e eartl1 is eitl1er 
l'Ound or fiat, '"11icl1cver ma)" be }Jrovell to be tl1c case. 1'he fact "'11c 11 

p1'oved must be accc1lted in all parts of the globe. '11 l1ere is no disti11ctly 
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Hindu or English or Chinese geography. Geogra1)l1y is geography all 
the worlcl over. And so of astronomy, a11d so of history. I go further 
ancl say tl1at to tl1is san1e l'Caln1 of universal truths belongs Religion. 
It is obvious tl1at true religion is 11ot a n1anufactured article which men 
can make in different ways ncco1·ding to their liking. There are not 
different Creators for the different nations of the world any more than 
there arc different suns in the sky. The same God and Father rules 
over all, loves and pities all, and judges all by one in1partial code, and 
there can be no contradiction in the laws which He gives for the guidance 
of His children. Duties towards God do not vary according to our clime 
any more than duties towards man. . . It is no more part of a patriot's 
duty to maintain a religion because it is the religion of his fathers than 
to maintain a conception of geography because it was the conception of 
his fathers. There is no nationality in Science or Religion. Englishman 
and Frencl1man, German, Russian and Hindu ought to be at one i~ their 
aims in this sphere, viz., to know what is true and to practi$e what 
is noble.''• 

The reason we belong to any religion should be, because, after 
careful inquiry, we are convinced of its truth. The idea that one 
religion is good for one nation, and an opposite one for another 
nation is altogether wrong. 

We are no more at liberty to adopt any religion we please than a 
subject to i·enounce his allegiance to his lawful sovereign, and set 
up another king. The sin and danger of worshipping any other 
than the one true God have already been shewn. 

3. '' Di.-erent Beligions are Boads leading to the •a.me Oit7.'' 
This means that all religions lead their followers to heaven. The 

folly of this can be seen by applying it to common life. 
At Allahabad, several lines of railway meet. One line goes east

ward to Calcutta; another northward towards Oadh, a third west
ward to Agra; a fourth southward to Jabalpur. Suppose a tra
veller were in doubt which line to take, and some one said to him, 
''Go into any train; all are roads leading to the same city,'' what 
would he think of his reasoning ? 

It is just as false to say that all religions lead to heaven. It has 
been shown how contradictory they are to ea.ch other. If one be right, 
the others must be wrong. Only the true religion leads to heaven; 
false religions lead to hell. 

A sensible traveller, in a place like Allahabad, with several lines 
of railways, before going into a train, makes inquiries. We should 
act in the same manner with regard to religion. 

~. "Whatne~ i8 written on ov Keaa. will come to •u•." 
The skull requires to be very strong to protect the brain. For 

this purpose, it is formed of different bones, which interlace 

• Patriotilm. TAI llaM1..t IWld, Sept. 1887. 
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each other. The joini11gs can be seen in a child's head or in a skull. 
The igno1·ant t11ink tl1at the joiui11gs look lil\:e lettero, and call tl1em 
the w1·iti11g of Brahn1a, sl10,vi11g the fate of tl1e person. 

Accordi11g to t11is saying, IJeople ca1111ot act other\vise tl1an they 
do. God causes everJ'Lhing to be done. Tl1e 1Jlame of bad actions 
1·ests 'vith Him-not -n""ith the doer. 

Persons who inake tl1e alJove excuse for tl1eir evjl deeds do not 
actually lJelieve it. \i\Thy do tlie)T shut t11eir doors nt nigl1t? If it 
is their fate that thieves 'vill rob them, they cannot IJrevent it by 

7being awake 01· havi11g tl1e door sl1ut. If thc}1 are ill, ''Tll) do they 
send for a doctor? If it is \vritten 011 thei1· head tl1at the)T 'vill 
i·eco\Ter, they 'vill do so \vitl1ol1t any medici11e. If a 111a11 in tl1e street 
sees a ca1·riage drivi11g after hin1, does lie stand still, sa)1 ing·, '' If 
death is not written i11 i11y fate I sl1all not die tl1roug·l1 tl1e ca1·riage 
pass over my body ?'' If an enem;7 set fire to their l1ouse, do they 
say that it was his fate, and tl1at he ougl1t 11ot to be })U11isl1ed? 

In worldly i11atters the I!jnd11s ge11erally act like ,,,ise men, 
wl1ereas in i·eligion thei1· conduct is often just the op1Josi te. 

People make the excuse tl1at t11e;-r i11ust do accordi1Jg· to \1;lhat 
is w1·itten on tl1eir l1eads for t\:vo 1·easons : 

1. To avoid doirig iohat tZwy dislilte.-~1ost inen are ca1·eless 
abo11t i·e1igion, and uu,,rilling to give u1J the si11s \vl1ich they 
lo\""e. ''Then urged to seek the salvation of their souls and to 
lead 1101y lives, they plead t11at \"\rhat is written must 11n1J1Jen, as 
a reason for doi11g nothing. 

2. To lay tlie bla1ne ori God.-It is a ver)r co1111nou thing· £01~ 
thief to tr)T to shield hin1self by accusing an innocent }Jerso11 of 
tl1e offe11cc. Stl}J}JOsc a robber and i11urdercr charged tl1e best 
and kindest man in the city ''rith his cri111es, 11 c \\..011ld onl)' in
crease l1is g11ilt. 

Of all bei11gs in tl1e u11iverse, God is the IJurest. He hates 
sin ""'itl1 a }Jerfect 11atred, and forlJids it under the severest i)e11al
ties. For men to lay the blame of tl1eir e·vil deeds t11)on God, is a 
sin of t11e deepest dye. 

It is objected tl1at 'vl1e11 1nen si11 they llSe tl1e faculties ,,·hich 
God has given them, and ll1at therefore He is res1Jonsible. Tal~e a 
si1nilar case. A master gives monCj" to a servant to buy articles 
for t11e fa1nil51 • Instead of using it £01· tl1at pt1r1)ose, 11e s1Jends it 011 

drink, gan1bling, and ]Jrostitutos. 'Vould it be a11 excuse for 11i1n 
to sa)T, '' faste1·, I am not to 1Jlame; you g~ave i11e tho i11onej" ..:' 
God ga\TC t1s life, reason and ot11e1· gifts to be s1Jen t in His service 
and in doing good to our fellown1en; but if ''1 e misuse t11em, tl1e 
guilt i~est with ourselvos. 

It ?nay be said, why do~s God not kee1l men from sinning ? 
A macl1ine, like a 'vatch, can act onl)" as it is ino\ed. It can 
neither do i~igl1t 1101· 'vrong. If a thief 'vere })Ut into a room 
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full of je,vels, but chained so tl1at lie could not touch one of them, 

it would be no merit ou 11\s part that he did 11ot steal. God 

has made us free agents, able to do right or wrong, and He 

will reward or punisl1 us accordingly. But there is no such 

writing on our heads as many people say, and they greatly in

crease thei1· guilt by falsely trying to lay the blame on God. 

Many Hindus when asked, ''Who speaks within us?'' will answer 
''God.'' Ask them, ''Who tells lies ?'' Some will unblushingly 

accuse, ''God;'' but people geneJ·alJy will say, ''No I God is no 

liar ! we a1·e the liars.'' So we are the sinners-not God. 

5. 	 "Where there is r&ith, there ill God." 
This means that a man 1·eceives simply acco1·ding to his faith. 

This saying is considered sufficient, and saves the trouble of all in
quiry as to the real value of the object of faith. Let it be examined. 

A man's faith may arise from ignorance as well as from know
ledge. If a man believes that jewels are gold while they are only 
brass, will his faith have any effect? If a ruan intrust his property 
to a thief believing him to be an honest man, will his faith save 
his money? If a man take a cooly to be the king, will he be really 
such ? If a tnnn, wishing to cross a deep and rapid 1·iver, goes 
into a leaky boat saying that faith is the chief thing, will this 
save him from being drowned? 

In like manner, if a man worship an idol believing it to be God, 
will his faith make it God ? If a man believes that bathing in 
the Gauges will wash away his sins, he believes what is untrue 
and his si11 remains. 

In worldly matters men are not such fools as to believe that faith 
is sufficient. A banke1· does not say this 'vhen asked for the loan 
of money, nor a father when the marriage of his daughter is 
proposed. Faith placed on a false object is worth~ess, and simply 
ruins t11e man who t1·usts to it. Ou1· first inquiry should therefore 
be, Is our faith placed on a proper object? 

8. 	 '' God is Pervasive.'' 
It is tbot1ght that because God is everywhere, any object may be 

worshipped as God. 
By day, light is everywhere, but light is not the sun. God is 

eyerywhere, but everything is not God. We ought not to worship 
as God that which is not God. 

God and the universe are quite distinct. The great Creator ia 
to be worshipped-not the objects He has made. 

If because God is everywhere an1thing may be worshipped, then, 
like the negroes of Western Africa, we mj{ make a god of an 
eggshell, a broken l>ot, an old shoe, &c. inda• DJ that there 
are 33 ororea of divinities ; but if every object ill nature ma7 be 
worshipped, the number of deities mua• be ooumltli. 
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It, is })lain that the reasoning based on this sa;7 ing is i11corroct. 
7. " All the gods are the same though worshi11ped ltnde~r diffe1·ent 

names." 

'l,ake tl1e three }Jri11ci1)al god , Brahma, \7isl11111, a11d ~ i\1 a: 
their reside11ces, ''Ti\res, and children are all different. 13rah11Ja is 
said to 1i\7 e in ~ atya-loka, l1i' ,,,ife is Sa,1itri; Visl1nt1 Jiv·es iu 
\ Taikl1ntha, his 'vife is ]~al(sl1mi; ~'1iva lives in Kailasa, l1is "~ife is 
said to be Par\·ati. Differeut dis1Jositions and actio11s are ~1scribed 
to t11ese gods. ~ everal times tl1e31 are sougl1t to ba,,re fougl1t \vith 
eacl1 other. 

If the 33 crores of ti1e Hi11d u gods are all t11e sa111e, it tnaJ' as 
well lJe said tl1at the 25 crores of }J80})1e in India 'vitl1 different 
houses, \Vives, c11ildre11, occu1Jations, are all one. If tl1e gocl · are 
one, ,,r}1)r are they i,eckoned as a111ounti11g to 33 croros? 

'l,J1is is only all excuse for tho folljr of 1Jolytl1eis111 put fo1·,,1 ard 
by those 'vho are so111e,v}Jat mo1·e intellige11t tl1a11 tl1e 111asses. 
l~am111ohun I~oy sa)1 S: '' 'l,l1e Hinclus fit·mly belie,1 e in t11e 1·eal 
existe11ce of i11numerab]e gods aud goddesses ''7 ho }JOsses in their 
Ol\7 ll departn1e1lts full ai1d i11de1)endent })O,vers, auc1 to 1)ro1)1tiftte 
the111, and 11ot tl1e true God, are te1111)1es erected and ceremo11ies 
lJerfor111 eel.'' 

Bisl101J Cald,Yell says: '''1,11e Hi11dus the1nsel,Tes call tl1eir religions 
bjr t11e na111e of tl1e ]Jartic11lar deity tl1e)7 worsllifJ, as ,9ii·a Bliakti, 
TTish111l ljliakt1', &c. 'I'he 'rast i11njorit:y \VOt1ld be i11dig11a11t at t11e 
sup1)ositio11 that t}1eir o'''n religio11$, a11d tl1e detested J1erc:· J' of 
tl1eir op1Jono11t , are af te1· all t11e san1c.'' 

8. 	 '' The gods can do as they please." 

rJ'he C011'Cience of the Hiuclll l1as l)eeu so cleadened and })Cl,~erted 
that it) so111e cases, like tl1e '1,11t1g·s, tI1e)7 co1nn)it rolJber)r a11d 
murcler it1 tl1e 11a1ue of religio1l. 1 ,till, tl1e }Jeople general])' l{11ow 
tl1at qt1arrolling, ljri11g, tl1eft, dru11ke1l11e c::, aclt1lter)' <lnd 111u1·der 
are 'vro11g. \~Tbe11 a ked \Vll)7 sucl1 actio11 · are attributecl to ~ome 
of their chief gods, tl1e excuse inade i5, > a1riartlii lco do.·li na7zi1z, 
The 1nigl1ty ca11 do \vl1at tl1e;1 IJle~1se 'vithout co11)111itti1Jg si11. 

The idea is taken fro111 a 1Ii11d u de })Ot, 'v110 could do :111;-rtJ1i11g 
lie 11kec1, as take the 'vive of l1is su Ljects or }Jut tl1eu1 to death 
witl1out trial, 110 one claring to fj11d f<L11lt. 'l'l1is ''J'as the 11sual 
character of tl1eit· sove1·eig11s, nnd \vl1e11 t11e Hi11dus 111a11ufactured 
gods t]1e)' took tl1e111 as a. n1odel. '!'heir gods are deified 111011. 

~ i1· Alfred Lynll, i11 The ]1'01·t1i1"glttl.l/, sa)~.., of t11e Hindus:

" A1no11g 111ost of tl1ose 1nillio11s tho religfo11s conceptio11 l1as i1ot Jyet 
i·eacl1ed that JlUrticular stage at. ,,·]1icl1 one object of di\ i11e Go,·el'n1ne1lt 
is understooc1 to be the ad,~nncen1ent of n1oral . 011 t11e other l1n11d, 
tl1ere is a co11siderable minority \Yl1ose ideas haye i)assed be)~and t11is 
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stage, and "'110 co11cei ve their Divi11ity as su1)re111ely i11different to all 
tl1ings, 111aterial as ,,...ell ns n1oral." 

'' 1'110 gods in 110 \Yfi)""S ad n1i t tl1en1sel ves to be lJou11d bj.. 11 u111a11 ,·ie ws 
of moralit)·, ,,·J1ile tl1e function of popular religion ,.,.Cr) 1nucl1 i·e e111ble, 
in their l1ighest, ra11ge, tl1e fu11ctions of a i11oder11 gove111n1c11t; it'S 
business is co11 fined to 1)rocuring i11a lerial ble in gs, ,,·nrd i11g off evil, 
contending agai11st t1cl1 Jlll)1 sical cala111itie as fa111i11e or }lC tile11ce, a11d 
codif)Ting 1·ules of social t1tilit)T \Yl1icl1 11ave l>ee11 \""Cl ifiecl 1)).. ex1lel'ie11ce... 
So long as the g·ods do i1ot, bring lnore tre111endous inisfortu11e UJlOn the 
cou11try the)J' i1eecl 11ot be })articnlarl.r 1noral; tl1cir SJ)ecialif)' 11ot bei11g 
tl1e directio11 of n1oral , as i11 later faitl1s, but t11e distributio11 of ten11)01·al 
l)lessi11gs a11d cur::ies." 

The }Jri11ci11Je that t11e gods are 11ot to l)e co11de1u11ed for "Trong
doi11g is tl1e O}lJ)O~ite of t11e trL1tl1. If a chilf1 co111n1it a fault, lie is 
l)la1ned; if an ordi1Jary 11Ja11 do tl10 sa111e, 11is gttilt i greater; if a 
king does it, tl1e g11ilt a11d e'Til co11sec1uences ''1 ould be still greater. 
ICri...l1na bi111self say in tl1e Bl1ngav·ad Gita : '' '\T}1ate,...er tbe n10 t 
excellent 1)ractise, otl1er 1rle11 p1·actise liko,,·ise; tl1e ,,...orld follo''""S 
' vl1ate\1 et· exn1111>le tl1eJ1 set.'' J{risl1na's o'vr1 e:xa1111)Je, as related 111 
t11e Bl1a.ga\1 <1t Pura11a, l1as l1ad a most per11icious effect upon 11is 
'vorsl1i1)per . 

'110 . a)1 tl1at tl1e gods co1u111itted si11 '' i11 S})Ort'' or as a '' divi11e 
amuse111ent'' onl)1 nlakes matters ""'orse. S1lch an idea is blas
pl1e111ous. 

'1'110 foregoi11g exnrni11atio11 sl1ows that son1e of tl1e })ro·r·erbs 
curre11t at11oug the Hi11dt1s nre false in })riuciple, and ca11 only 111is

lead tl1ose ,,1]10 follo,,1' t11en1. 1'he Hindus a1)pl)T tbe111 i11erel.)-.- to 
religio11, ''1 l1ereas, i11 orcli1JnrjT life, t}Jey see t11ei1· folly. .LTO one is 
Sl1cl1 a11 idiot as to say in l)tl ioess, ''faith j suftl.cieut.'' 

0111)~ a fe''' re111ark ca11 lJe 111ade undet· this 11ead. 
1. Pov e1'ty .-Ili11dus a1·e forbidde11 bj"' caste to leave I11clia, a11d 

t11t1s t11c)1 ca,1111ot acqt1ire t,11e ''Tea1t11 'vl1ich n1ay be obtai11ed i11 otl1e1· 
part 0£ tl1e '''orld. 1a11 nfactures a1·e discouraged bJ· 111aking so111e 
of tl1e i110 t tl ful 1111)10) l11e11ts degrading. 

2. Intellectual Stagna tion and Imbecility.-1 }1e })COJ)le of 
I ndia are 11atura11)7 it1tellige11t, l)ut tl1ey ren1ai11cd tatio11ar)r 111 

ci,Tilizatio11 for centuries. 'l'l1eir i11tellect J1as i11 son1c re p ct l)eon 
a,varfed i11to cl1ildl1ood, ''111icl1 delig11ts 0111)'· i11 tl1e 1nar,pellous a11d 
i11onstrous. 'l'l1e g1·eatest self-contradictions, the ''"'ilc1e t tale , do 
not a''1 ake t11eir co1111non se11 e. 

It see111s incredil)le to n l~Lll'Ol)ean that a 1)er'"'o11 of tlie \igl1te t 
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intelligence cau believe the stories in the Pt1ranas; but it is a fact 
tl1at learued i11en and IJl1ilo"'opl1ers acce1Jted t11em ec1L1ally ,,~ith the 
'rt1lgar. \ 7i va11atl1a Pancl1ana11a, one of il1e great doctors of the 
r:r)raya philo ophy, begins tl1e Blidslil'i l 1a,1·icliclil(Jaila, the text-book 
of l\ftlkta val i, ~1i th tlie £ollo,,1 iug clescri1Jtiou of God : '' Salutation 
to that, Kri l111a, 'vhose :t}Jpearance is like a new cloud, the stealer 
of t11e clothes <1f the )7 0ung Go1Jis, 'vho is the seed Gf the tree of tl1e 
u ll iverse.'' 

Anotl1e1· evide11ce Gf iotellectur.il 'veakness 11as alreacly been 
i1oticed. 'l'l1e Hi11dus are Jargeljr guided l))r custom, not b)1 reason : 
tl1ey fc!lo~, eacl1 otl1er like the lo\ve1· a11i111als. 

\'\TI1;1 are tl1e people of I11dia intensely conservative and the 
A11glo-~ axons so cl1a1·acteristically 1)rogressive? 'l,l1e diffe1,ence 
does not lie in tl1e co11stitutio11 of the races, but in the religiol1s 
princi1Jles "''hich tl1e one acce1Jts as t1·l1e and which the otbe1· rejects 
as fal e .. 

3. Hostility to Social Reform.- rl'he leading social e,ri}::; under 
''T1Jic11 India is sL1fferi i1g are t11e neg}ect of fe111ale ed t1cation, early 
l11arriages, the Lreat1nent of 'vido,vs, ancl t11e e11or1uous ex1)enses of 
caste fea t . Hi11dt1i 111 lies at the root of tl1en1 all, and is the great 
olJ tacle to }Jrogl'ess. 

11 andit , steeped in Hi11dt1iis111, are, as a rtlle, tl1e greatest oppon
ents of social reiorm. Tile Jliridii q L1otes tlie following· :

,,Three to fonr hu11dred Nati,·e Pandits of Bengal 1net at Calcutta 011 

tl1c 17tl1 instant a11d ]Jasscd resolutions in f,1,Tor of child n1arriages as tl1ey 
exist at prese11t.'' Se1Jt. 26tl1, 18 7. 

4. Loss of Individual Liberty. - 'l'he 1Ii11du is bou11d, 11and and 
foot, b)· caste, ''the i110 t intolerant a11d exacting ta kn1a ter tl1at 
€\'er }Jlaccd ai )7 0ke 011 tl1e neck of 111au.'' 'l'l1e n1ost mi11ute rules 
1lavc been fra111ed to l'egulate tl1e lives of its slaves. It. interfer~s 
'vitl1 all tl1c \7 e11t ·of life, a11(l e\1 en ,,rjt}1 ,,r]1at is tl}1})0Sel1 to ]Jrecotle 
a11d fol lo,\r life. 

~5. Hindrance t o the growth of!~ationality.-Hindt1is1n, Ll11·oug·l1 
ca te, 11lit tl}J tl1e 11co1)le i11to 11u111e1·ot1. secti i1 ·, ~ tl}J}JO eel to be 
<t' tli ti11ct a,8l1ors~· a11cl a c.. '' 1<1tic)11al 011g·re .·es'' 'VOlll I ht} 

i1n1Jo ilJle t111cler ~1a11u' ca to rule·. ] f • ~t1dras }Jre ·t1111ccl t sit in 
tl1e }Jre c11ce f tl1e '' t'''ice-bor11,'' ba11i l1111e11t :r i11util~1tion 'vould 
lJc tl1e re'' a.1td of t11eir 1)1·e t11111)tioB. 

6. A few are puffed u1> witl1 p1·ide while nea1·ly the whole h uman 
r ace is degraded, and some are r anked beneath the brutes.
'111c ''rorlcl conta.i11 · abot1t 140 crorc c>f i11l1alJit<111t ·. 'l'he i111111bcr 
<•f tl1e '' t'' ic -1>01·n'' is le tl1a11 one crorc; 13 er 1·c · a1·e 81Jdras 
<>l' i11111nrl' Jlccl1cl1as. "\>\rl1 n ~ ir 1011ic\r \l\7i1li<1111 , tl1e Oxfol'd4 

J rofe~ or ()f ~ 
1 

Rl1 krit, 'risite<l. ]11c1ia, 11e fo1111tl tl1at t11c })~L11d1ts ,v}10 
ea,1nc to ·ee l1i111 lJathed aftcI'\\Tar<l · t l,01nove th })Ollt1tion tl10) 
l1acl tbt1 cont1·actecl. 
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and i·ightful Lord of the Unive1·se, and gives the honor due to Hin1 
to numberless imaginary gods, goddesses, demo11s, animals, and 
inanimate objects.-'rhe gl'cat sin of illola t1')7 l1as a.lrea,d;1 Leen 
noticed. So also l1as lleen tl1e assimilating i11fiuence of 'vorship, 
yatha dewalz) tcttha l.Jliaktali, As is tl1e god so is the \VOrsl1i1lller. 

DU'l'Y ' \TI'rI-I ll-EGAliD 'rO POI:>ULA.R Hr ...:rnur .,M. 


An appeal to '' Yot1ng India'' t11t1s })Oints out tl1e dut)1 of 
edl1cated i11e11 ,,~j tl1 rega1·d to idolatry : 

'' 'l'l1~re ca11 be i10 dotlbt tl1at tho root of all tl1e evils '"11icl1 afflict 
Hindu societ;', tl1at ,v]1icl1 constitutes tl1e cl1ief cause of it~ degradatio11 
is idolatr31 Idolritr)· is tl1e cuese of Hi11dustan, tl1e clcaclly canker tl1ut• 

has eaten into the vitals of native societ~r. It ,,·ou lcl be a11 i ns11l t to 
) 

10ur su1Je1·ior educatio11 to sa;1 tl1at you ha,,.e faitl1 i11 idolatr)1 , that J·ou 
still cl1erish i11 you1· l1carts 1 e\"erence for the g·ods an cl goddesses of the 
H i11du pantl1eo11, or that you believe in the thou a11d ancl 011e ab urdities 
of )'Our a11cest1·al creed. Ilut 110,,·ever i·e1Jugna11t to )'Oa1· understa11di11g 
aud re1Julsive to )'Our good sense the idolatr)" of) our fol'efather. 111a)~ be, 
tl1e1·e is i1ot a t l1orougl1 a.pprecia.tion of it dca,dl)· cha1·acter, 011 n1oral 
grou11ds. It \vill 11ot do to retain i11 the 111iud n s1)eculn,tive ~i11d pa. si,1 e 
disbelief in it. dognia ; )~ou i11t1st IJraclicall)' breaJ~ '''ith it as a da11ger
ous si11 and :111 abo111i11a Lion : ) ot1 111 u:t g·i \'C it ll l) al togetl1or as a11 
unclean tl1ing. You u1ust dincou11te11a11ce it, discourage it, O}){Jose it and 
Lunt it out of )·ou1· cou11trJ1 • 

"lilor the sake of ' 1our souls a11d for t11e sake of tl1e souls of tl1c n1illions 
"' of you1· cou11tryme11, come a\Va)r from liateful idolat1·)1 , a11d ack110\vledge 

t he one sa1)reme ancl true God, our I\Iakor, Prcser\·er a11d ~fora] Go\1 eruor, 
not i11 lJelief onl)1 , lJut i11 the every-da),. concerns a11d avocatio11s of 
)

1 0ur life. B)r offering Hucl1 uncom1)r01nisi11g allcgia11ce to J:I i1n and dedi
cating )'oursel \1 e. \\'holl~r to 1-i is sel'vice )'OU ''ill re. cue J1 0ur O\v11 co11
sciences fron1 corru1)tio11 n,nd siu, and )~oar cou ntrJ' f ror11 • u1>erstitio11, 
priesLcraft, absurd rite., injuriou~ practices n11c.i horrid ct1ston1s aud u. ages. 
By decla1·i11g a ,.,jgorous c1·u adc agai11st l-li11duisn1 )'OU \vill la)1 the axe 
at tl1e 1·oot of the tree of corruptio11.'' 

I t l1as been sho,\1 11 tl1at tl1e most il1tellige11t Hi11dns aa111it that 
relig·iot1s r efor m is needed. 1 on1e of tl1e ste1Js '"hicl1 ougl1t to 
be take11 i11 tl1is direction "rill UO\V }Je ine11tioned. Rac]1 ougl1t to 
be co11sidered separate])'" :t11<l a11 i1n 1)~trtial j11dgtnent forn1ed "'itl1 
r egard to it. Consicleri11g t l1e \rast i1111Jorta11ce of tl1e qt1estio11, 
besides earnc t i11quiry, Di\1 ino :1 sistauce sl1011ld be sougl1t. 
P ra)1 er like tl1e follo,ving i11n.)· lJ offered : '' 0 all-1t:ise, all-1ne1rc1ful 
Goel a12cl 1<,cctlier) JJOtt1· tlie briglit bea1ns of 'l"hy l1'9ht ~·1ito 111y .. oitl, 
a12cl gtlide 111c i11lo Tliy eter11al trittli.'' 
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1. The Itil1asas a11cl Pul"anas should be rejected as sac1·etl 
books.-It ]1as been s l10\v11 that tl1ey contai11 false geograpl1y, 
false astrouo111)l', contradictory .... tate111e11ts, tl1e grossest exaggera
tio11 ) ai1cl 1no t di shouot1ri11g re1Jresentations of God. l3eautift1l 
pa!:) age , it i - t1~ue., 211ay lJe culled frou1 so1ne of tbe111, ns from 
s o111e o t,he 1· ,v ..iting~, 1Jt1t t11 e)~ arc inixed \Vith deadl).,. error. s 
13 isl1o}J Cu 1c1 \'reJI re rn a r ks : ' ' '1 'here i s 11 a rd].}"' a 'Tirtue '' 1 ll ic h i s not 
lauded in 0111e Iudia11 book, lJlit on t11e otl1er l1and tl1erc i l1ardly 
a cri n1e that is i1ot e11cot1rag·ed 1Jj7 tl1e exam})le of so111e Indian 
di\ri11it)~ .'' 

It is true tl1at tl1e abo\"'e ,,·ork are co11sidered to occupjT a Jo,ver 
le\·el tl1au t11e \T edas n11c1 Uf)ft11i l1a.ds, 1Jei11g only of t11e s111riti 
cla ~, 21ot sriiti, tra.ditio11 a11d not re\7 elatioo. "till, tl1e~y· are regard
ed as saiered. 

'!'he U1Janisl1ads a11(l \T edas \\1 ill be cousid.e1·ed 111 sc1Jarate I aiJers. 
2. P a11theism and Polytheis111 should be given up fo1· Mono

theism.-rJ'he " 1 l1ole of tl1e 3:3 crore of g od , goddesses a11d den1011s 
of tl1e Hi11d u J)<111theo11 shou Id be abandoned ~1 cxistiug· 0111;-r i11 

in1agination, a1Jd tl1ere sl1ot11d lJe a return to \vl1at w~1s JJrolJalJl)" tl1e 
n1ost aucic11t form of belief nn1ong the A.rJ·an race. ~Jax }tli.iller 
Sa)~ :

'' 'l'l1ere is a 1no11otl1eis111 "'l1icl1 })rececle. the pol31 tlJeis111 of t11e , ..eda, 
and c\·en i11 the i11\rocrutio11 of theit· innumeral)le gods, the rernen1brance 
of a God, 011e a11d infi11ite, breaks tl1rougl1 tl1e i11id ' t of a11 iclolatrous 
phraseolog)r, like the blue sky that is 11idden by pas i11g clouds." 

Amid tl1e prese11t pol)rtl1eism 0£ India tl1ere is ge1Jera1Jy till 
a belief in t11e existe11ce of 011e great God. rJ'l1e JJOorest i11otl1er 
,,.,ill ""a)T of l1er c11ild tl1at ''God gav·e it;'' the so11 of a }Jeasn11t. 
if a ked ''Tl1etl1er t11e idol l1e \VOrs}, i tJ gai\"'e ]1) 1n life, ,,,j} l i 11 1110 t 
cases den;r it, aucl f.L~cribe it to rL 11ighe1· 11 'ver. 

J.;011g before t11e i1a111es of \ 1 i ·l111t1 or , i,..a \\l'ere Cl\7 er lieard, tLe 
old Arya11s ''1 or 11i}J}Jed a great Being nnc1t-•r tl1e na111c of J)!f(l1t 
I)itcir, Hen.\7e11·~'ather. It is Jie, ,v}10 te,1ches us to call Hitu elf 
our ('atl1er in l1ea,~en, wl10111 've ot1glit to \VOi" 1111). He 1 ou1· 

Creato1·, our Preser\re1-, tl1e Autl1or of a,ll our lJles i11gs, our rigl1t
ful IJord. 

It follo\vs fro111 tl1e abo,re tl1at tl1e te1nple C)f \ Ti h11n, ~,,i,Tn, a11d 
otl1er l:liudu gocls aJ1d godde ses . l1ould l>c forsn.l<:eu, n11d off ring 
no lo11ger be 111ade at tl1en1 .. 'l'l1e "~01·--liir;> of t11e 011e tl'ne ()od 
sl1onld be substituted. 

3. Idolatry should not be countena11ced in any way.-] t is an 
111 ult to tl1e great Crea,tor of the t1niver ... e to rf·}Jre e11t llin1 by 
<;tll)' i111age. 'l'o giYe tl1e lea Le11cot11·ag 111e11t to idoln.tr.T 11ou}(] lJe 
felt to be a great si11 on 11e ))art of tl1e ed11 '<ttecl 111a11 gnilt)' of it, a11d 
a grievot1s \Yro11g to l1i ig11oraut cot111tr) inen. It is 111t1cl1 to be 
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regretted, l10,veve1·, tl1at, this co11duct i widel)T ]Jrevale11t. The 
Tridia1i l\Tatiori sa)-rs: ''\~Te ofte11 l1ear of t11e 1niscl1ie,rollS effects of 
E11glisl1 educatio11 i11 I11dia. If tl1ere l1a,.,.e been a11)r st1cl1 efl'ects, 
tl1e gros-est and inost 111iscl1ie\7 Q11s of tl1em is the co,,rarc1l)r, l1)1 })0cri
tical ~1)irit.'' 

It is l1ypocriS)' for· a inan to 111al'e })eo1)1e stt}Jl)OSe that l1e 111ea11s 
011e t}1iug 'vl1ile l1e iute11ds a11otl1er totall;-r differe11t. \\Torcl sl1ou1d 
be t1sed i11 their ordinary se11sc. ~ ,ome Sa)' t11at t11ej1 worsl1i1) t11e 
011e true God 1111der tl1e i1a111e of \Tisl11111 or ~ i\1 n. It is ,,.,.ell 
k110''7 11 wl1at ideas tl1e Hiudu. att<:1cl1 to these ,-~lords, and to 
u11der ~and tl1e111 in nnotlJer sen e is moral disl1onest)r. 

oldie1·s are distinguished b)r their u11ifor111s. If i11 ''7 ar a 
soldier put on tl1e unifor1n of a11 e11en1y, l1e '"ot1ld be t1'eated as 
suc11 ,v}1atever i11igl1t be his JJrofes:sio11s. I11 lil(e 1nan11er, tl1e one 
true God ~rill 11ot recognise as llis follower tl1e 111a11 \vl10 l)ears 011 
l1is £ore11ead t11e asl1es of~ iv~t 01· the et11blen1 of \Ti 11ut1. 'rhe t'''O 
are as opposite as ligl1t ancl dark11e-s. 

1\{any educated llinclt1s tal{e 1)art i11 idolatrot1s rites, })l'etending 
t11at t11ey are 11a,1·111less ct1sto111s, l{e1)t up by fe1nale influence, aud 
tl1at t11ey conforn1 to tl1eu1 si1111)l)1 to a,·oid gi,ring offe11ce. 

A Jeadi11g C:tlc11lta Tative Journnl cou1111e11cled at1 Indin11 011 11is 
rett1r11 fro111 l~11gla11d for '' good-naturetlly'' obe)7 ing tl1e reqnire
me11ts of Hindt11sm. 

'l'l1at idolatry is the ver)· op})Osite of a '' l1ar111less ct1ston1'' l1as 
alre11d)7 bee11 sho,vu. As \vell 111igl1t a 11Jau be'' good-nall1redl~y'' 
guilt)1 of l1igl1 treaso11 against bi S0\1 ereig1l. 

'l1l1c desil'e to })lease ()~tre11ts aud relati,1 cs ''ritl1iu pro1Jer lin1its is 
a praise'''ortl1)' feeling~; bt1t to breitl<: God's first, a11cl great co111

ma11d at tl1e 'visl1 of any 11uma11 1Jei11g is a plea '''l1icl1 ca11not lJe 
su tained for a 1110111ent. ~ U})}JOse a 1)arallel case. Pare11ts l1rge a 
so11 to take part i11 a i·obbery; thej1 will be 'yexed if lie does 11ot 
co11 e11t. \\Tot1lcl a jt1dge acce1)t sucl1 n11 exct1sc? \~'011lcl it be 
true kiud11ess to l1is J)arents to joi11 t11en1 in st1cl1 a11 act? 1 11e 
i1ot r:i,tl1er bou11d, llOt 01ll.Y to abstai11 e11tirel)-r £1·0111 any })artici1)a
tio11 i11 tl1e crime, \)11t to do 11is t1t1nost to dissun<le l1is 1)a1'e11ts fron1 
eng;10'i11g in it? It ''rot11d }Je great cruelt)1 to lJ :.l1a\·e otl1er,vi . 

~ ,0111e educated 1nc11 tr).,. to 111ake a 111i erc1ble co1111)ro111ise \vitl1 
co11 cie11ce b;1 giving idolatrous rites a differe11t 111ea11i11g fro111 tl1e 
i·eaJ 011?., a11d t11e \Va)r iu ''1 l1icli the)· are u11del'stoocl lJy tl1ose \Yl10 
practi~e tl1e1n. 

Yo1t1ir1 l 11 clici 11a.s a. d iagra111 entitled '' ~)7 n1 bo l icaJ l)11rgr1 \\Tor
sl1i1), '' taken fro111 t11e 1c'v ] >i JJensatio11,'' a11d s11gge tecl b)r t11e1;, 

late ](e""laab Clin11de1· ~ e11 .. '' 'l1l1e Su1Jre111e ..1..fotl1e1· ] n1·ga'' is 
represe11ted n. \'a11c111i ·l1ing aud la_ying 1 ~i11; 1--'ak: l11n1, ~,,Hras,vati, 
Ga11es, and J{t1rtic, re1Jrese11 ti11g P1·0""1)eri t)·, \~7 isclo111, ] ci1c;e and 
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Strength, attend the Supreme Mother. An original article, entitled 
'' Blessed Durga,'' begins as folJo,vs :

,, Mother Durga comes down f ro1n her abode i11 the Himalayas to 
greet her childre11 in the plains \vho have been anxious to see her smiling 
face after one foll year. She brings joy, '' isdom, peace nnd prosperity 
in her train, and lier chilJre11 are preparing to give her a right warm 
reception. They \vill Jay down the )..ear's trials, tribulations and sorrows 
at the feet of the Divine Mother, who 'vill bless and buckle tl1em on to 
fight the battle of life with i·ene\ved vigour for another twelvemonth.'' 

Such representations are palteri11g with truth. To asc1·ibe the 
blessings \Ve owe to God to '' !lother Durga'' is propagating a lie. 
'l'he true God says, ''I am tl1e LORD ; tl1at is my name ; and my 
glory will I not give to another, neitl1er my praise to graven images.'' 
Durga is the same as the blood-tl1ir8ty Kali. 

The follo,ving remarks occur in tl1e Cn.lct1tta Convocatio11 Address 
of 8ir H. S. Maine in 1866 .

,,If I had any complaint to make of the most highly educated class of 
Natives, . . . . . I should a.ssnredly not complain of tl1eir mode of acquir
ing knowledge, or of the quality of that kno\vledge..•.. I should 
rather venture to express disappointment n.t the use to which they some
times put it. It seems to 1ne that not seldom they e1uploy it for what I 
can best describe as irrationally rea.ctio11n.ry JJUrposes. It is not to be 
concealed, and I see plai11ly that educated Natives do not conceal from 
tl1emselves, t11at they have, by the fact of theit• education, b1 oken for 
ever ,vith much in tl1eir 11istory, much i11 tl1eir customs, much in their 
creed. Yet I constantly read, and sometimes l1ear, elaborate attempts on 
their pa.rt to persuade themselves and others, that there is a sense in 
which these rejected pc1·tions of Na.ti ve l1istory,, and usage a11d belief, 
are perfectly in harmony with the modern kno,vledge \vhich the educated 
class has acquired, and with the modern civilization to which it aspires. 
• . . . . Whatever the cause, there can be no greater mistake, a11d, under 
the circumstances of the count1y, no more destrnctive mistake.'' 

The Indian Spectato1·, after quoti11g the above, remarks that these 
words are as true now as when they were spoken more than twenty 
years ago. 

Falsehood is never beneficial in the end ; truth is always best. For 
educated men to employ sophistical arguments in support of hat 
they know to be wrong, is duplicity most hurtful to themselves. or 
does the evil end there. As Sir H. S. Maine justly says: '' There 
can be under the ci1·cumstances of the country NO KORI D•STRUCTI 
MISTAK&:.'' It helps to perpetuate the reign of error and s11peretitiou. 

Wl1en a person is convinced that any belief or practice is wrong, 
he should plainly avow it. Thus reform may be brought about, 
while it is postponed indefinitely by an opposite course. 

o doubt it requires some moral co11rage to refuse to take pari 
in any idolatrous ceremony. In the early days of Christianit7 

http:rea.ctio11n.ry
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hundreds of thousands laid do,\1 11 their lives rather lJurn incense 
before images. No such painfl1l sacrifice is now necessary, so that 
the g·11ilt of com1)liance is tl1e greate1·. 

4. Daily Private Prayer.-'l"'his sl1ould not consist in merely 
repeating God's i1ame, but sl1ot11d ex1)ress the desire of tJJe heart. 
Tl1ere should be confession of sin, petitions for IJardon, holiness, 
gt1ida11ce, strength for dt1tJ", \vitl1 thanksgiving for mercies i·ecei,...ea. 
\\Tithot1t }Jraj1 er, trt1e i·elig·io11 is in11Jossible. 

5. Where practicable, there should be Fan1ily P1·aye1·.-\,Tomen 
are the chief su1)porters of ido]atry in India. Poor creatures, t11ejp 

F \.MILY PRAYER. 

do not know better. Tl1ose '''110 are mainly res1)onsible £01· it a11d 
to be blamed are the educated men, 'vho lJ)7 their exan11)le encou1·agc 
them in error. Tl1e ''1 01l1en of India are naturally botl1 intelligent 
and affectio11ate. If their husbands, i11stead of behaving ns at 
1)resent, would lovingly teach tbcn1 to 'vorship t11eir great Fatl1er i11 

heaven instead of idols, the reign of su1Jerstition would soon come 
to an end. 'l1l1e change is so reasonable as easily to be t1nderstood. 
It is so sim1)le that it inay be made intelligible even to a child. 

Next to consistent conduct on tl1eir o'v11 part, educated 111en 11a,pe 
no higl1e1' duty than to seek the enlighten1nent of tl1e 'vomen of India. 
It has a 1nost important bearing ll})Oll tbe future of the country. 

Tl1e confession has sadly to lJe made that there are man;r godless 
families in co11ntries non1inally Christian. Still, there are not a few 

L 
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wl10 meet toP"etl1er for wors11i1J J11or11ing and eve11i11g. Tl1e ser,·ice 
is simple. Ahymn is sung; a }Jass<:lgo is read from tl1c Bible, a11d 
t11e11 all kneel together in })rayer. 

Hindu 'von1cu are taugl1t the greatest devotio11 to a 11usband. 
Manu says: ''A 11usband i11ust al,·va)"S lJe ''l'orsbiJ)pcd like a god 
by a goo.d wife.'' ''If a ""'oman obeys 11is husband, by that she is 
exalted in heaven.'' (V. 154, 155). Although t11is is fa1se, it sl1ows 
wl1at a great ad va11tag·e me11 l1ave i11 exercising infiue11ce o,·er 
won1en if i11clined to use it. 

G. P ublic wo1·sl1ip should be obse1·ved.-Tl1is is u11k110,v11 to 
Hinduism. B)"' a wise rcgulatio11, one day in seven is allo"·ed as a 
day of rest. People s11ould the11 ineet tog·cther t1nitedly to offer 
p1~a:y·e1~ and thanksgi\7ing to God. 

'ro gi·~te a better idea of ,,r}1at is suggested, a sl1ort account will 
be gi,.,en of the i·eligio11s ser\rice at ,,7 }1ich t110 Queen lDmpress of 
India is 11resent every Sunday. First a verse of tl1e Dible, like tl1e 
follo,ving, is 1·ead: 

cc I ,,.. ill arise and go to i11y father, and 'vill sn:r u11to him, Father, I 
have sinned against heaven, n11d before tl1ec, and am i10 inorc 'vortl1y to 
be called t11y son.'' 

Tl1e }JOO}Jle are then invitecl to confess their sins in the following 
wo1·ds : 

'' Almigl1ty a11d most 111crciful }j,atl1er, ,,.c l1a"\""e erred a11d strayed from 
Tl1y ways like Jost shcc1>. 'Ve 11av·c follo\v·cd too mucl1 tl1e devices and 

desires of our 0,,..11 hearts. "\\rc 11a,...c offc11ded ngninst 'l'l1:y· holy laws.''Te 11a,..e left u11donc those tl1ings 'vl1ich we ougl1t to 11ave done; and 
we 11aV"c done those things ,,. l1ich v."'e ought 11ot to have clone; and tl1ere 
is 110 bcaltl1 i11 us. I3ut Tl1ol1, 0 Lord, J1av-e n1ercy upon us, n1iserable 
offe11ders. Spare Thou the111, 0 God, "l1icl1 co11fess their faults. Re
store '11 bo11 tl10111 tl1at arc })C11itcnt; according to Thy 1)romiscs declared 
u11to 1nanl{ind ir1 Ch1·i t J csu our Lorcl. A11d grant, 0 most merciful 
~1ntl1er, for Bis sake; tl1at '' c ma)T l1creafter live a godl~r, righteous, and 
sober life, to t11e glory of T11}1 11oly Nan1e. Anien." 

l">assages arc read fron1 t11e BilJ]c, teacl1i11g the i1eople 'vhat t11ey 
arc to lJelieve and do. 'l'l1e 'l1e11 Commaud111e11ts, co11taini11g a 
sun1n1arj1 of our dtlt.v to God a11d mau, nre i·ei)eated, tl10 people 
after eac11 Sa)"'i11g, '' f.iorcl, l1avo 111ercy tl}JOn t1s, a11d incline our 
hearts to ]{CeJJ tl1is law.'' 

'rl10 follo,·y1ng tl1a11ksgi,~i11g is used towards tl1e close of the 
•sorv·1ce :

,,.Aln1igbty God, :E'atl1er of all mercies, 've Thine u11~vorthy servants 
do gi\c 'Il1co n1ost l1umblc a11d hcart5· tl1a11ks for all 'l1 hy goodness and 
loving-kindness to us ai1d to all 1ne11. ''re bless Thee for our crcatio11, 
}lrcscrYntion, a11cl all tl1c 1Jlcssi11gs of tl1is life; but alJo,1c all, for Thine 
inestimable Jo,1 c i11 tl1e redc1111Jtion of t11e 'Yorld by our Lord J estlS Cl1rist; 
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for the means of grace, and for the ho1Je of glory. And, we beseecl1 'l'hee, 
give us that due sense of all Thy me1·cies, that our hearts may be un
feignedly thankful, a11d that \Ye sho'v forth 'l'hy IJraise, not only with 
our lips, but i11 ot1r lives; IJy giving U}J ourselves to 'l'hy service, and b}"' 
walking before Tl1ee in holi11ess and rigl1teot1s11css all ou1· days; tbrougl1 
Jesus Christ our Lord, to whom 'vitl1 1'l1cc and the Holy Ghost, lJe all 
J1onoul' and glory, ''-rorld witl1out c11d. Anieri.'' 

The singing of 11ymns is an im1)ortaut i)art of Ol1ristian '''orshi1J. 
The following is a translatio11 of 011e ,,.,bich has been t1sed £01· 

nearly 3000 )7 Cars: 

J3efore Jehoval1's a "'ful tl1ro11e, 
Ye i1atio11s, bow ''rith sacred joy ; 

Kno''' that the Lord is Goel alone; 
He can create, and He clestrO)'". 

His sovcreig11 }JO,Ycr, 'Yitl1ont our aid, 
1\fade us of claJ·, a11d formed us men; 

And, when like 1Yanderi1lg sl1ee1) ''Te strayed, 
He broug11t t1s to His fold again.

''Te arc His people, 've His care, 
Ot1r souls and all our mortal frame : 

\Vhat lasting 11onours sl1all "'C rear, 
Almighty ~faker, to Tl1y name? 

\ ' 
7e'll cro"·d Thy gates '"i th thankful songs, 
Higl1 as the l1cavens our voices raise; 

And earth, "'ith her ten tbousa11d tongues, 
Shall fill Tl1y courts "·it11 sounding praise. 

Wide as the 'vorld is Thy command, 
Vast as eternity 'l'l1y ]o,Te; 

Firn1 as a rock Thy t1uth must stand 
''rhcn rolling years shall ceaso to move. 

Thc11 follo""S a sermon, au adclress CX})laining some doctrine or 
enforcing some cluty. 

Let any intelligent, honest Hindu contrast Cl1ristian public 'vor.. 
shi1) with tl1at of Hindu temples, and Sa)' ,,,hicl1 is preferable. 

'l,o be able to give suitable addresses, men require a S}Jecial train
ing. Hindu priests and pandits, us a rt1lc, sim1)ly commit certain 
books to me1nory. A '' .rJati\7 e 'rl1inker'' suggests that some 
scheme should be devised by 'vl1ich tl1ey ''-rould be ''enabled to 

7learn as much at least, as a b0) of ten years, attending a regular 
school is familiar \vith.' ' 

7. Caste should be given up and the Brot l1erhood of M an ac. 
knowledged.- As already shown, caste is fot1nded 011 a blasphemous 
falsel1ood, and its effects llJlOn tl1e cot111 tr}~ are inost injurious. 
The ineanest should be spoken to ki11c11y ancl ''Tithout contem1Jt. 
''Tith regard to food a man n1ay JJlease l1i111self, and the same in the 
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case of marriage; but the system should be renounced. According 
to some Hindu books, in the supposed Satya Yuga, all men were of 
one caste. Let us earnestly seek to bring back, in this respect, 
the golden age. 

8. There should be earnest e:frorts to overcome sin and attaJn 
holiness.-Every man who honestly tries to do this will feel more 
and more his own weakness. 

At evening the confession must be sorrowfully made : 
"The day is done, its hours have run, 


And Thou hast taken count of all 

The scanty triumphs grace hath won

'fhe broken vow, the frequent fall.'' 


Much may thus be learned of the necessity of Divine help, and of 
the nature of the religion suited to man's needs. 

9. Beligious 'l'ruth should be sought diligently, with Prayer 
for Divine Guidance.-The reader, if a Hindu, n1ay be supposed to 
have some knowledge of his own creed. Christianity is professed by 
all the enlightened nations of the world. To it belonged men like 
Shakespeare, 1.filton, Newton, Johnson, Scott, and Faraday. It 
therefore well deserves most careful study. 

It will be seen, on investigation, that Christianity possesses many 
of the truths included in Hinduism, without their accompanying 
errors. Some of them may be noticed : 

1. The U1iity of God.-'l,his is taught to some extent in Hinduism, 
but it is obscured by pantheism on the one hand and polytheism on 
the other. Christianity declares unmistakeably that there is but 
one God. 

2. The Need of a Revelatio1i.-Hind us and Christians both con
fess that a written revelation from God has been given. The questipn 
is, whether is it represented by t11e Bible 01· by the Hindu sacred 
books? 

3. The Sinfulness of Ma1z,.-There is a remarkable confession of 
sin wich some Brahmans ought to repeat daily : 

Papo'ham papakarmaham papatma papasambhavahah. 


The meaning is : I am sin ; I commit sin ; my soul is sinful; I 
am conceived in sin. This is very similar to the account of man's 
state given in the Bible. David says, ''Behold, I was shapen in 
iniquity; and in sin did my mother conceive me.'' 

But there is a great difference as to the way in which sin may be 
forgiven. Hinduism asserts that the bare naming of a God, wash· 
ing in the Ganges, gifts to Brahmans, &c., are sufficient; Christian
ity teaches that it required a Divine sacrifice. 

4. The Doctrine of lncarnatwn.-Hinduism teaches that at a 
crisis in the world's history deity becomes incarnate. So also 
Christianity 11as its incarnation-Jesus Christ. Hinduism baa its 
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future incarnatio11-tl1e Kalki A\Tatar; so Cbristiauit3T teacl1es tl1at 
Christ will co1ne agai11 in great g·lory to judg·e the 'vorld. 

Ol1ristia11ity tea,cl1es tl1at man ,,·as created 110})~ and 11a1J}J)7 • 

Tl1e Krita Yt1ga, tl1e age of truth, is a traditio11 to the sa111c effect. 

The f~lll of man is al~o v·irtt1ally recognized in tl1e Kali Yuga. 

'' 'l1 l1e deep sense of tl1is fact,'' \Vrites Coleridge, '' and the 
doctrines grou11ded 011 obscure traditions oE tl1e }Jro1uisecl i·emed)7 , 

are seen struggling, ai1d no'v glea1ning, ll0\\7 flashing, througl1 tl1e 
mist of pa11theis11J, a11d }Jrodt1ci11g· tho incongruities ni11d gross 
contradictions of tl1e Brahn1a11 i11)~tholog)' .'' 


"No thoughtful stude11t of the 1)ast records of i11n11," Sa)?S Trench, 
'' ca11 refuse to ackno''?lcdge that througl1 all its history tl1e1,c has 
i,un tl1e hope of a redem1Jtion fro1n the evil 'vhicl1 O()presses it; and 
as little ca11 den)r that this ho1)e l1as conti11uall)T attacl1ed itself 
to so111e si11gle man. 'l1l1e 11cl1J tl1at is comi11g to tl10 'vorld, it has 
seen incor1Jorated in a }Je1,son. The generations of n1en, ''·eak and 
l1el1)less in tl1emselves, l1ave evermore been looking after 0.r:rE in 
whom they ma)T find all they look for ' 7 ainly i11 tl1cmselves ancl in 
those around them." 

11l1c lli11du ideas \Vitb i,cgard to iucarnatio11s, thougl1 defective 
in many respects, recognise, says Hard\vick, the idea of God cle
scending to tl1e le,..el of tl1c falleu creature a11d beco11Jiog i11a11 to 
lighten tl1e burden of }Jain and n1ise1,y under 'vl1ich the uni\'"erse 
is groaning. 'rhey sho'v a struggling to 1Jeco111e consciot1s of the 
personality of G·od, n11d a panti11g for complete co1nmunion ''1 ith 
Hi1n. 

5. Regerieratiorl.-'I his denotes the ?telv birth. Afte1, ;roung 
Bral1mans are i11vested ,-vitl1 tl1e cord, thc)r :1ro said to be cl1vi~ja, 
twice-born. 13ut this does not }Jroduco nn31 change in tl1cir 
character. J est1s Obrist teacl1es, '' Exce1Jt a n1an be born again he 
cannot see tl1e kingdom of God.'' 'L'l1is lneans tl1at unless a i11an's 
heart is rene,,-ed or }Jurified, he cannot enter heaven. 

6. A J?.tdgnient to come.-Botl1 Ilinduisn1 alid Cl1ristianity agree 
will1 regard to a future judgment, altl1oug·h they differ in impor
tant i·espects as to the ''ray in 'vbich it is to be conclucted. 

\l\Thile Cl1ristianit)T ancl Hi11duis1u agree in so111e particulars, it is 
a great 1nistake to SU}JIJOSC tl1at they arc both 1nucl1 tl1e same. If 
you compare a t11an and a beast, it may be said that t11oy both l1a\?e 
one head, one mouth, t\\'O e)Tes, t"·o ears, &c.; but there are essential 
differences. So "\vith Christianity and Hinduism. Co1npare Cl1rist 
and Krisl111a. 

• on1e of the enemies of Christianity try to }Jersuado educated 
Hindus that it is dying out bofo1·e ad,rancing civilization. On t11e con
trary, it l1as i1ever inade greater }Jrogress tl1an at 1)roscnt.. 'l'l1e Royal 
Society of G1·cat Britain i11cludes some of the inost distingui 11ecl 
scie11tific men iu the "Torld. To be elected its Prcsiclent is an 
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honour reserved for those of the highest eminence. Its present 

President, Professor Stokes, of Cambridge, is nn earnest Christian. 


Space does not permit the doctrines of Christianity to be described 
in detail. The reader is referred for further information to Short 
Papers for Seekers ajte1· Trlttli* and other works mentioned on the 
last page of the 'vrapper. 

Special Danger of Educated Hindus.-There is, perhaps, no 
temptation to which intelligent men in India are more liable than 
to draw the conclusion: Popular Hinduism is mere priestcraft; 
therefore all religions are of human invention. A little consideration 
will show that this inference is unwarranted. The logic resembles 
the following: Hindu geography is false; therefore there is no true 
account of the earth. ~fan has religious instincts implanted in him 
by his Creator, a11d the just inference is that there is a trne religion 
suited to his needs. 

THE FUTURE OF HINDUISM. 


Hinduism, it must be confessed, has a very strong hold upon the 
people of India. The great majority have been reduced to such o. 
state of mental weakness that the most contradictory statements, 
the most astounding miracles, are accepted with unhesitating faith. 
Indeed, Si1~ Monier Williams remarks that ''the more evidently 
physical and metaphysical speculations are opposed to common 
sense, the more favour do they find with some Hindu thinkers.'' 
The people, as a rule, hug the fetters of caste; their gods are beings 
after their own heart. 

Hinduism, like every religion except Christianity, appeals to the 
pride so dear to the human heart. Man wishes to be his own saviour. 
The Hindu rejects the idea of trusting to anything for salvation 
but his own self-righteousness,-the merit he has been able to 
accumulate. It is true that he acknowledges some misdeeds, but 
they are counterbalanced by acts of charity. A Hindi verse says, 
A man steals an anvil and gives away a needle. He then stands 
waiting for tho celestial chariot which he tl1inks must take him to 
heaven. 

The foregoing remarks refer to the people generally. Among 
educated Hindus, with some noble exceptions, prospects are not 
much brighter. The following description, written nearly half a 
century ago, still applies to not a few :· 

,,They show no hatred of idolatry, no anxiety to rescue their fellow
countrymen from its yoke, no lofty moral bearing, no great aims or 
aspirations, no seriousness of spirit, 01· thoughtful earnest inquiry after 
religious truth. In the flush and ardour of youth, the great majority 

•Post free, It as. Apply to Kr. A. T. Scott, Tract Dep6t, Hadraa. 
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kill the conscience by out"'a1·d co111pliancc 'vitl1 tl1e idolat,ry "'hic11 they 
des1)ise, or b~y- maki11g t}1e1nse] ves over deli bcrf\tely to 'vorldliness. There 
is t1othing of 11ealtl1}T 11fe con11ectccl wit11 t11cir i11tellectual activi lJ·· Tl1e 
n1011grel class, of wl1icl1 "\Ve i10\v "l'rite, too tin1ic1 to brcal~ off fron1 ''hat 
they despise and disbelieve, 'vill Jive tl1e subtle faithless life of t11c Greek 
of the Lo''Ter Em1)irc, 'vitl1011t courage or co11Rcicnce, a11d 11ide l)ut too often 
the heart of the atl1eist under the robe of tl1e icloJatcr. IIi11duis1n l1as 
nothing to fear fro1n the educated N ati,Tcs. Her }Jl1ilo. OJll1e1·s a11d men 
of science, in former times, 'vere as tl1orough unbelie,~ers i11 the 'rulg·ar 
su1)erstition as the educated Nati,res of the }Jrese11t day, a11d a11cient 
heathenisn1 had its SocratcH, a11d Pla-to, a11d Cicero, and Plutarch, 
and Lucian, "\vbo attacked dis1)roved, a11d ridict1lcd their a11ccstral 
faith-conforming all tl1e ,vbilo. 13ut lDuro1)e migl1t lJc '' orsl1i1}1)ing 
Ju1Jite1' and Juno, Odi11 ai1d Fre)·n, at t11i3 day, 11ad not a nc'Y faith 
sprung up, and otl1cr a11d more cffcctual 01)1)011011 ts. 1t 'vill bo tl1e same 
here and else,vhere agai11, ancl agai11, a11d agai11." 

A recent illustration of this is afforded by Tlie 1Ii"r1,d1t, ''rhich 
1nay be regarded as the ex1Jonent of educated Indians in the 
Madras Presidency. Referri11g to tl1e Pa1Jer 011 ''Caste,'' an 
editorial sn,ys :

,, The subject is, bo"..ever, familiar to ou1· rcaclers, 1nost of ''"'hom ad1ni t 
its evils, lJut 0111y differ from tl1eir foreig11 c1 itics 111 tl1eir idea of the 
difficulty to find a 'Yorkable rc111ed).,.· It is all moonsl1ine to talk of 
moral cot1ragc and sctti11g an exa1n1)le of devotio11 n11d self-sacrifice to 
l1cl1) the advance1nc11t of the refor111: lJccause '\Ye are sure tl1at a. inan 
"·110 acts u11dcr that i1otion and defies the extreme i11jt1uctions of caste 
'vill Jose all influc11co over his cou11tryn1cn, and ''?ill l1ave i10 cl1a11ce 
\v11atevcr of rcalizi11g the good tl1at })l'OlDJltccl st1cl1 n11 extraordinary 
conduct on l1is })a1·t. Even for cle,..olio11 n.11d self-sncrificc to l1car fruit 
tl1crc n1t1st lJe a11 antccede11t co11dition of socict.}r '''lJcrr tl1c exan11)le ,vill 
01)erate 011 a sufficiently large i1l11nbcr of men n11d tl1crcb3T leacl to a11 

a1)1)reciable dimint1tion in tl1e force of ort l1odox O}Ji11io11. Nor, in our 
judg1ne11t is tl1ero a11y i1ecessity for viole11t cffo1·ts. 'l'l1c distinctions of 
caste i11 t11cir most olJjectio11able features arc disaJJJlearing, a11d u11der 
tl1e effect of enlightened public opinion lncn of differc11t castes are 
lear11ing to look upon one anotl1er as ])retl1re11. "rc llla),. eXJlect to see 
in a sl1ort period tl1ese distinctio11s redt1ci11g tl1emsclves to tl10 1)rol1i
bitio11 of i11tcrmarriagc and of cati11g togctl1er.'' Oct. 19, 1887. 

The Rev. \V. • tevenson t11us describes tl1e i11ode i11 n1l1ich 
cl1anges are to be brot1ght about according to these rcfor1ners :

"The evil custon1s and }Jracticcs i)crvadc tl\o ,vJ1ole societ,y of "11icl1 
t11ey forn1 a }Jart, and tbc)r do i1ot ])rofess to be excm1)t fro111 tl1e111. l3ut 
tbe}r wa11t to 11nve tl1en1 refor1ncd,-onl~r tl1C)1 must 1H1v·e e,,.Cr).. lJOd)· 
reformed all at once, tho 'vhole society ougl1t to n1ake one sjmulta11eous 
n1ovcment and at one grand inon1e11t thro\v off the )~01~0 togetl1cr. So 
they 111ust "\vait till every one is ready, no11e must make n11y siC}l before 
all tl1e rest; t11e whole con1mu11it)T 1nust as one bod)7 acl1ic,re tl10 i·cforn1, 
the individual must just remain quiet until ho fi11ds himself free. You 
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observe that in this case too the would-be reformers do not find it neces
sary to set about reforming themselves; it is society they are anxious to 
operate on ; for themselves first and chiefly they do 11ot feel called upon to 
undertake the unpleasant task. If only society could be put right! if by 
a stroke of some magic 'vand all its evil customs and practices could be 
made to disappear, and a new constitution take their place, what a glori
ous change iL \vould be for the enlightened ! Tl1ey are dissatisfied with 
the pt"esent state of things, and \vou]d like to see them improved. If only 
society could be put right ! But there's the difficulty, a difficulty \Ve can 
see no l1appy way of getting over. If the individuals a.re all to remain 
the same, it is bey·ond our "reak power to see how tl1e society is to be 
changed. For we don't know of any society which is not composed of 
individuals; and to make the whole move 'vhile e'rery part remains where 
it 'vas, does not appear an easy task. Given the problem :-how to make 
a railway train pass from iiadras to Bangalore, while every wheel stands 
still-it will puzzle most to find a solution." 

To such men ''moral courage and self-sacrifice'' are ''all moon
shine.'' 

There can never be a reformation in any country if the lead
ers follow the masses, instead of setting them an example. Mill 
says in his book On, Liberty : '' Tl1e initiation of all 'vise or noble 
thi11gs comes and must come from individuals-generally at first 
from some one individual.'' The Rev. E. Rice says, ''The self. 
styled patriot or reformer \vho will do all things for his coun
try JJrovidecl he .fitst saves his oiu1i ski1i, is only pretender to the 
name.'' 

Ed t1cated men should not '' lay that flattering unction to their 
soul,'' suggested by The Hiridzi, that they should conform to the 
custon1s of their ig11orant a11d superstitious countrymer1, lest they 
should lose their influence over them. One of tl1e maxims taught 
in Tamil scl1ools is, '' Dv as your countrymen approve,'' or in other 
words, '''Valk according to custom.'' Educated men should not 
be simply like dead fish floating with the stream. 

Our conduct in life should be regulated by a sense of duty, 
-not from a desire to i·etnin our influence over our countrymen. 
We should do what we believe to be right, whether others follow 
our example or not. 'Ve are not to do evil that good may come. 
Any otl1er principle is as injurious as it is false. It is men 
who act up to their convictions-not time-servers-who have in 
the end most influence, nnd do most good to their countrymen. 

It 111ust be acknowledged that when the course of duty involves 
some self-denial, and a ''by-path meadow'' seems smooth and 
pleasant, it is very easy to find n. plausible excuse for taking 
the latter. Self-deception is of all kinds the most common. 

With some educated Hindus '' God and conscience,'' as 'vell as 
'' moral courage and self-sacrifice,'' will be ''all moonshine.'' 
Such men may be expected to take part in idolatrous rites as only 
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'' I1ar111lc s Cl1stoms,'' and IIi11duism \vill l1ave notl11ng to fear from 
thcr11. 

Nt1twitl1standing these discourageme11ts, tl1cre is no doubt about 
tl10 ultimate issue. Altl1ougl1 the foregoing state11Jents apJ)ly 
1arge1)T to educated me11 as a c]a~s, there are amo11g t11em a fe\V 
zealous co1Jsistent reforn1ers, a11cl 111 tl1e e11d '' 'l'rutl1 co1Jc1uers.'' 

At tl1e ba11ql1et given by tl1e National J.Jil)eral Club i11 I..iondo11, in 
ho11ot1r of Lord J1ipon, 11r. Brigl1t,, the well-kuo\vn friencl of India, 
gave ex1Jression to t11e following views =

,, W cl], if tl1c Englisl1 language is })ei11g s1Jokcn so 'videly over India,. 
if the Eng1is11 literature is bei11g read a11d studiec1; if tl1e seiencc of this 
cot111try a11d of 'vesten1 natio11s becomes tl1e ~ci-c11cc of tho ])C'O})le of 
] nrlia, ,vl1at i11nst be tl1e result? B~fore tbat force tl1e1·c mu:::st fall certai11 
t11ings. rJ'hore n1ust fall the sy·stc1n of caste, anLl tl1ere n1ust fall the 
R)·~teu1 of a del)asi11g idolatr·}.,.· 'l'l1esc th111gs c:-1n11ot stancl agni11st tllo 
literature '''l1ich is no'v bei11g frcel)7 read a11d stll(lied b;r multitt1dcs of 
t11c inost intelligent 1>eople of I 11clia." 

Sir A. C. L.}·al1, in his Asiatic Stitclies, bas the follo'V\1 i11g interest
ing forecast: 

,,It is not easy to conceive any more i11teT·est,i11g sulJject for historical 
SJJeculation tl1an the }Jrobable effect U]JOn India, an(l conseque11tly UJJOn 
tl1e civilisation of all Asia, of tl1e Englisl1 c]on1i11ion; for thougl1 it 'vould 
be 111ost presumptuous to atte1111)t a11y 11redictio11 as to tl1e 11ature or })e11t 
cf India's religious future, yet we n1ay look forward to a '' ide and rapid 
transformatio11 in t\YO or tl1rec ge11eratio11s, if Eng1a11d's rule 011ly be as 
durable as it 11as eve1·y appearance of being. lt seems })Ossible that 
t11e old gods of Hi11duis1n 'vill die i11 tl1ese ne\v elen1e1Jt.s of iutcllec
tl1al ligl1t a11d air as quickl)· as a l1et full of fisl1 lifted tip out of t]1e 
water; t11at t11e alteration in the religious 11eeds of such a11 i11tellcctual 
pro1)le as the Hindus, wl1ich "·ill l1avc lJcen c~tt1sed l)}T a cl1a11gc i11 thoi1? 
circu1nstanccs, will inal<.e it imJJOS::>iblc for tl1cm to fi11d in their 11c'v 
" 'orld a place for tl1eir ancie11t deities. 'l'heir f)rimiti vc forn1s 'vill fac.lo 
a11d disap])C9.r sile11tlJ', as witcl1craft Yanisl1cc1 from ~Jurope, ancl as all 
suel1 clelusions become graduall)y exti11guishec.l.'' })}). 299, 300. 

An effort is now being made to prevent t11e ''old gods of 
H induis1n'' from dying in tl1e ''new elements of intellectt1al ligl1t 

a ncl air.'' '11l1e leading Bengali no\relist is tr;ring to do tllis even 
in t11e case of Krisl1na. All sucl1 a.tten)1)ts 'vill }Je as fruitless 

as tl1ose made to arrest the decli11e of 1)ol;1 thcisn1 in ~..Juro1Je. 

It is a pseudo-patriotistn wl1icl1 rejects Cb1·istia11it)~ t111der tl10 
prete11ce t11at it is not I ndia11. 'J1}1e greatest Dra,1 idia11 })Oct Sn)·s, 
'' The disease tl1at is born witl1 us kills llS ; tl1e l11cclicine ,,,hicl1 is 
fol1nd on son1e far-off mountain cures our i1atal dise:1~e.'' It has 
al ready 1Jeen shown that tl1er.e is no sttcl1 tl1ing as a 1lrltio12aZ rc:lig
io11. I..iike scic11ce, religio11 is universal. 

U11c1cr otl1( r namc8, 1DUD)7 of the sn111e gods IJO'V ''ror~l1i1l11ed 
11 
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in India were once worshipped in Europe. A like change will 
follo,v. Tl1e temples of Vishnu and Siva will yet be as deserted as 
t.l1ose 0£ Jupiter and ~finer\ra. '' Tl1e gods that l1ave not made tl1e 
hcave11s and the earth, even they shall perish from the earth and 
fro1n under these l1ea\1 ens.'' 

It is possible tl1at tl1e downfall of idolatry in India may reqt1ire 
some centuries as it did in Europe. Much \vill depend, under God, 
upon Indian reformers being raised t1p with the courage and zeal 
of Luther. A rapid change would follow. Such will be the 
probable course of events. 

The ancestors of the Hindus, the English, and other Aryan 
nations, says ~lax Muller, '' had once the same faith, and worship
ped for a time the same supreme Deity under exactly tlie same 
nu.me-a name wl1ich meant Heaven Father.'' The time will yet 
come when tl1ey will again recognise each other as brethren, kneel 
together at the same footstool, and offer tl1e same grand old prayer, 
beginning, ''Our Father wl1ich art in heaven.'' 

Blessed are those who by example and precept are seeki11g to 
turn the people of India from dumb idol& to the living God. Thia 
would lead to every other needed reforrn. Unhappy are the men, 
wl1atever may be their motives, who are actively or passively ooun
te11ancing idolatry, and all the evils which follow in its train. 

It bas been shown that the ~indus are fettered by absurd caste 
rules, and that they are the victims of numberless superstitions fears. 
Aud what is the outlook of the world according to llindo sacred 
books? It is thus described by Dr. Murray Mitchell: 

'' They are marked by a despondency ever ready to darken into despair. 
At present the Kali Yuga is advancing; and the world ia plunging 
deeper and deeper into ignorance, vice, and misery. The patriot may die for 
his country-the martyr for his God; but :their doings and sufferings are 
of no avail to stem the tide of evil. 'l'roe, after .eons of misery, the age 
of Truth comes back; but it does so only to pass away again, and torment 
us with tl1e memory of lost purity and pen.ce. The experience of the 
wo1•ld is thus an eternal renovation of hope and of disappointment. 
Progress towards abiding good there is none. The whole coneeption 
which Hinduism forms of human life is overwhelmingly eo.d. Hope for 
ourselves, and effort for the good of others, are rendered impossible.''• 

On the other hand, the Bible discloses ''a divine purpose a 
p11rpose of mercy formed before the foundations of the world were 
laid, running through the ages, and steadily advancing towards a 
glorious consutnmation.''* 

Let the reader carefully compare the two systems and follow the 
dictates of conscience. 

• Hin u · Pa t and P e e t, p. 261. 
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PREFATORY NOTE. 


l">art I. of t11e Papers on Rel1.gious R~for1n treats of l)OI>ULAR 

HINDUISM, the religion of tl1e Hi11dus in general, a re1Jresented in 
the E1)iC Poems, Pura1las, 'J1a11tras, a11d aboriginal cul ts. 

Part II. discu ses PnILO OPBIC HINDUISM, as unfo]ded in t11e 

U pa11: l1ads and Dar. a 11as. 111 the follo"'i ng compilation the unde1·
7men tio11ed 'vorks baT1e cl1iefi.} bee11 used :

Balla11 t.)Tne, Cliristiariity corit1·asted witli Hiridu PlLiloso1Jh y. 
Madden, 1859. 

Banerjea, Iie\7 • Dr. Krisl1oa l\[ol1t1n, Dialogues 011, tl1.,o Hiriclu 
lJJiilosopliy. \\Tillia111s a11d 01·gate, 18Gl. 

Bartl1, Religioris of I1idia, 'rrub11er. 16s. 
Bose, A. M. lla1u Cl1a11dra,, Hi1iclu 1J/iiloso1Jliy, Punjab f{,eligious 

l3ook Society, Lahore, Rs. 2. 
Do. H1"1idu Heterodo,r,y, 1'fethodist Publishing House, Calcutta, 

l{s. 3. 
Caldwell, Bishop, R-e1natrks ori the Blzagavad Gita.* C. V. E. S. 
Ghent al Rao, Hon. P. The Hiridu Religiori, Oh1·isliari College 

Magazi1ie, Vol. III., l)JJ. 915-932. 
ColelJrooke, Essa.lJS ori tlie Religiori a1id Pliiloso1J7iy of tlie Hi1idus. 

'l\7illia111s and Jorgate. 
])ay, ]~e,r. Lal Bebari, 'l.1ract 01i Pciritlieism. Included in 19elect 

Tracts, C. V. 1~. S. 
Duff, Rev. Dr., Iridia arid Iridia Missio1is.* 
Flint, Rev. l)r., Arititheistic '.1 1Jieo1·ies. \'V. 13lack,vood, 1O.·. Gel. 
Gough, A. E. Pliiloso1Jl1y o.f tlie Upa1iisliad8: ,-l'rtib11er, 9.~. 

])o. Vaisesliaka A2Jlioris11is of l[ariada. ])r. ].;azarus, Benares, 
l:ts. 4. 

Gorch, Rev. ehemiah, liatiorial R~futatiori o.f tlie Hiri£lit l)li1"wso
71Jhy. 'l"ranslated b) Hall. Calcutta 'l'ract ~ ociet)J', lis. 3. 

Do. Tlieis1n a1id OJiristiariity. Oxford 1'fissiou l)l'es , OaJcutta. 
llois i11gton, Tra1islatioris fro1n 'l.1a1nil Met azJliysical a?2 d '11/ieological 

T?·eatises. Journal of tlie A1nerican Orie1Jtal ~ ociet)7 • 

JacolJ, Tra1islatio1i 
'l'riibner. 6s. 
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1le1icla1itasara, ivitli copio11,.s 11otes. 

](c] logg, JTi11 cl?.tisrri <i1id 0 h r~·stici11 1il~/ · Priricrto1i l?ei•i( 1v. ]~ C'l)l'i i1 tctl 
iu t}1c lndir:r1i Eva11grlical li<rie1r, ArJril , 1 !"> 
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Mitchell, Rev. Dr. Murray, Hinduism Past and Present. Religious 
Tract Society. 4a. 

Mullens, Rev. Dr. J. ReligioUB .Aspects of Hindu Philosophy,* 
Smith, Elder, & Co. 

Muller, Max, Sacred Books of the East, Vol. I. The Upaniahada1 

Part I. Clarendon Press, Oxford, 10s. 6d. 
Roer, Dr. L., Translation of the Brikad .Aranyaka Upa1iiahad. 

Bibliotheca lndica, Calcutta. 
Robson, Rev. Dr. J., Hinduism and ita Relations to Christianity, 

Hamilton, Adams, & Co. 7s. 6d. 
Sarva Dars!lna Bangraha, translated by Cowell and Gough, 

Trubner, 10s. 6d. 
Tela.ng, Hon. R. T. Translation of the Bhagavad ffita. Clarendon 

Press, Oxford, 10s. 6d. 
Williams, Sir Monier. Hinduism. S. P. C. K. 2a. 6d. 

Do. Religious Life and Thought in India. Murray, 14a. 
Works known to be now out of print are marked by an asterisk. 

Perhaps it s bould be added to one or two others. 
The quotations show which treatises have specially been used by 

the compiler. It should, however, be mentioned that there are 
many short extracts, generally abridged or slightly altered to suit 
the context, which are not acknowledged. 

The reader is urged to examine the subject for himself. Religion 
is not a matter of mere speculation, but of the deepest personal 
interest, and may the Source of all true knowledge guide him in 
his inquiries. 

J. MURDOCH. 
:MADus, Dect.mber, 1887. 
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REFORM. 


F.AR.,T II. 


PHILOSO PHI C HIN DUI SM . 


INTRODUC'rION. 


Intellect ual Growth.-'' The life of a J1ation) '' says ~1orell, 
''bears an ob\1 iot1s analogy to tl1at of the i11clividt1al.'' 

rl'he cl1ild gives life to e\.,.e1·y object around it. \\Tl1atever strikes 
tl1e imagination affords delight ; the most extra\1 agant tales are 
arccepted as true. 

'' 'l'he se\1 ering of imagi11ation on the one l1and from abstract 
principles on the otl1er, marks the rise of anotl1e1" era iu a nation's 
development,- that, i1amel3r, ,,,]1icl1 correspo11ds ''7ith tlie S}Jhere of 
THOUGB'.r, 1)ro1)erly so called. The se1Jaratio11 is effected by the 
understanding, and is n1arked by a decided tendency to meta
pl1ysical siJeculations. 

'' 'Vl1en these periods ha\1 e run their rou11ds, tl1e11 the age of IJOsit
ive science commences,-tl1at in 'vl1icl1 tl1e reason gathe.:·s up all 
the results of the other faculties, a11d emplo)1 S t11em for the direct 
investigation of trut.11.''* 

rl1 l1e Hindus) in ge11eral, reJJresent the cl1ildl1ood of humanit)''. 
Every t11ing arou11d tbe111 is instinct 'vi th life. <' 'rhe idlest legencl,'' 
says l"l1·ofessor Qo,vell, ''}Jasses current as readilJ' as tl1e lllOSt au t}1e11

tic fact, nay, more readilJ', because it is more likely to cl1ar1n tl1e 
in1agination ; and in this p11ase of inind, imagi11atio11 and feeling 
SU]J}Jly the 011ly }Jroof wl1icl1 is needed to ''1 i11 the belief of tl1c 
audience.'' 

Part I. of this Series, POPULAR H1NDUJSM, seel{s to describe tl1 

religion of the masses. It is that of tl1e E1Jic Poen1s, the I t1ra11as, 
a11d Tantras, including aborjginal st11Jers.titions. 

The tendency to meta1Jl131 sica.l t11ought, the s1Jec11l<1tive stage of 
tl1e hun1an intellect, llla)' be called t11e '' cl1ilcll1ood of pl1iloso1Jl1J' .'' 
In Hinduism, this ma)r be descril)ed [tS the rel1gio11 of tl1e Upa11i

~1orell's Elenients of J> ycliologp, })}>. 263, 264. 
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-shads, tl1e Darsa11as, and Bhagavad Gita. Its i11,·cstigation forms 
t11e f'econd l)art of t.he ~ eries, PHILOSOPllIC ll IN DUI M. 

'l'l1ere is no sharp line of demarcation 1Jcti,,rec11 Po1Jula1· and 
Pl1ilosophic Ilinduis1n. 'l1he;1 blenc.l iuto each other. ome combinel 

tl1e t\,7 0. ]~\.,en ti1e common peo1)le are leavened, 111ore or less, 'vith 
some of the notions of Pl1ilosophic llinduisu1. 

Cou1·se of Hindu Thought.-India ''Ta fi r~t occu1)ied by non
Ar.ya11 ra,ces, generally like the wild tribe till found i1l \7 arious 
parts of t11e country, althougl1 some l1a1 attained a11 ele1nenta1~y 
civil isatio1J. 'l'l1eir religion aJJparent1y co11si ted i 11 pro1)itiating the 
t1.en1011s and tutelary gods \Vhich, to the }Jresent da;7 , forms the 
actt1al cult of the 111:tsses. 

'l1J1e ryaus pot1red in fro1n Central Asia tl1rougl1 tl1e nyestern 
passes, and s1Jread 0\7 er tl1e great river ba i11 of t11e Indus and 
'Gang·es, \vl1ere the)r grad11ally beca1110 n1i11gled 'vitl1 tl1c pre-existing 
pOJJt1lation, t11e t\vo races i11t1tt1ally acting u1)011 eacl1 otl1er. 

111 Jatet· \Tedie ti111es tl1e I ndia11 tribes \vere gatl1ered together in 
far111s, i11 11uts of s11u-driec1 Jnud, i11 11ol1;::es of sto11e, i11 l1a111lets and 
in fe11ced to''Tns, u11der village el1icf"" and I~nja . '] l1e out,vard 
as1Jects of tl1eir life "rere J1ot ltnlik:e tl1ose c>f rt11·nl I11dia of to-da)'· 
TJ1e I11diaus of the \7 edic age tilled their rice and barle;r, irrigated 
their fields wit11 ''Tater co11rses, "'atcl1ed tl1e i11cre<Lse of tl1eir flocks 
and 11erds, and made c1 l1ard or er:tS)7 livclil1ood as blacksmiths, 
wl1eel \v·rigl1 ts, lJoat-bu ilders, ''Teavers, doctors, soldiers, JlOet~, Jlriests. 
Tl1e)1 lived upo11 tl1e })reduce of tl1eir cattle and their field·, clra11k 
''yiue and so111a juice, and exercised tl1ei1· leisure i11 sacrificial feasts, 
in ga111es, :incl spectacles. 

'l'l1e })0\"\7 ers of 1Jature }Jresent tl1emsel ves to tl1en1 a so n1a11y 
]Jerso11ai object . 'J'h e cl1ild }Jerso11ifies the sto11e t11nt hurts l1i1n; 
tl1e child of su1Jerstitio11 IJer 011ifies t11e ]a"?s of nature a· gc>d ... ~ k)1 

and lTiartl1 are tl10 fathe1· n.ncl i11otl1er of god a11d i11en. l\1itra, 
presidi11g 0\1 Cr t11e c1:1J', 'vnl{es rnc11, a11d bid the1n be tir tl1c111selv·es 
beti111e, and ·ta11d::; '\7 atcl1ing all tl1ing '"'itl1 l1U\vinki11g e)-re. 
\T,1ruua, ruling tl1e i1igl1t, ]Jre1Jares a cool })lace of rest for all t]1at 
move, fashio11s a }Jatb\,1 <l.}1 for the su11, l\:llO\VS e\·er)T 'vi11k of 111e11's 
0)7 Cs, cl1erisl1es trt1tl1, seizes tbe e,.,il-doer \vitl1 11i · 11oose, a11d is 
pra)1 ed to l1ave 211ercy on the sinft1l. Ag11i, tl1e fire-god, bears t11e 
ob1atio11 aloft to t11e gods. I11dra, ruli11g tl1e fir111tt111ent, 0'7 e1·
tl1ro\vs \ Tritra; ~ 01na invigorates the gods, ~111d cl1eers n1anki11d. 

'rl1e gods require to be flattered with l1)11111Js, to lJe fed ''ritl1 bt1tter, 
to l)e rcfresl1ed '"i tl1 soina juice, t11at tl1e)1 111ay send rai11, f ooa, 
cattle, cl1ildren, and lengtl1 of da)1 S to tl1eir \V Or l1i1)1)ers. J.,,ife is as 
),.et 110 burden; t11ere is notl1i11g of t11e })]a11k des1)ai1· t11at ca1ne in 
later 'vitli t11e te11et of tra11s1nigrntio11, a1Jd t11e 11Jisery of 0ver;r for111 
of ~e11tiE11 t life. l)leas11res are looked for in tl1is ,,·orld ; tl1ei i· l1ar\Te ts 
p,re 011ougl1 for tl1e ,,·ants of all ; their flocks and l1erds arc i11a11)1 ; 
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and }llea ures are looked for again in the after-life in tl1e 1Jod )T in 
tl1e ki11gdom of Yama. 

This \vor- l1i1J of the 1)ersonified }JO\Yers of i1att1re \vitl1 n vie\v to 
material benefits gL·ad t1ally hardened in to a series of rites to lJe ]>e1·
for111ed lJ)7 tl1e }J 1·iestl1ood. I 11 course of ti1ne it ca1ne to be 11 eld 
that tl1 e sa.crific<:s 1)erforrnecl ,,,ithot1t kno,vledge of tl1eir i111pol't 
produced tl1eir de~ired effect,-some material good, tl1e lJi rt h of 
childre11, long life, 01· futt1re hap}Jiness. This later form of \ ...ediC' 
1·eligion received tl1e i1a1ne of tl1e Kar1nakariclct, or ritual de1)(lrt1nen t 
of the \ T edas. 

But i11 tl1e 111id:st of this life of tl1e primitive Hindu, tl1ere are 
discer111ble the fir~t stirrings of reflection. Questio11s bega11 to be 

7raised in the ll) Uln of tl1e l{ishis in regard to the origin of eartl1 
and sk)r. One of theu1 asks, '' \l\Thicl1 of t11em was fi1·st and ~vl1icl1 
" 

1 as later? Yol1 wise, whicl1 of you knov•,rs ?'' uotber nsks, 
''\\That ''Tas t11e frt1it, wl1at th e free, they cut the sky a11c1 eal'tl1 
out of?'' In 01le l1y111u eartl1 and sky are the work of Jisvalrrn111an. 
In another it is Hira11yagarbba, the Golden Germ, tl1at arose i11 t11e 
lJegi11niug; in a11otl1er it is \Taruna. Agni is someti1nes the son of 
Earth ai1d Slc.)1 ; at otl1er times he is said to l1ave st1·etcl1ed ot1t the 
earth a11cl sk.)1 • In a few of tl1e later hymns there are toucl1ing 
coufessio11s of jgnorance; st1cl1 as, '' \Vho trt1l)1 knows 01· 'vho has 
told 'vhat path leads to the gods ?'' 

'''!'his creation, 'vhethe1· an)1 made it, or any n1ade it not? He 
that is t11e overseer i11 the l1ighest l1eaven, be iudeecl k11ows, or 
l1ap1 j 7 he k no''"s not.'' 

'l1 he }Jeriod of the 11yu1ns 'vas £o1lo""ed b.)1 that of tl1e i·itt1al and 
legendar)r co1111Jilatio11s },nown as t11e 13l'ahn1anas. 0£ tl1ese Bral1
manas, 1)al'tict1la,r portions, to be repeated only lJ)" tl1e 11er111 its of 
tl1e forests, 've1·e st)"Tled Ara11yakas, and to the Aranyakas "rere 
attacl1ed tl1e treatises setti11g fortl1 as a bidde11 " 1 isdo111 tl1e fictitious 
nature of the religio11 of rites, ancl t110 sole reality of tl1e all-1Jer\rad
i11g and a1l-anin1ati11g self, or Brahman. 'rhis 11idde11 'visdorn, 
the Jll1ilosopl1y of tl1e U pa11isbads, in contradistinction fron1 tl1e 
Kar1rialca11da, or ritual })Ortio11, recei,Ted the nan1e of J1zct11ct]\a11da, 

or knowledge JJOrtio11 of the Sruti, or e\1 erlasting salvatio11. 'l'here 
were now virtuall)r two re1igio11s, tl1e Karma1narga, or }latl1 of rites, 
for tl1e })eop1e of the \rillages, }i,1 ing as if life 'vitl1 it })leasure \"Vere 
real, ai1d tl1e J71a1tcl11iclrgct, or patl1 of knowledge, for the sages tl1at 
had quitted tl1e 'vor1d, and sought the quiet of tl1c ju11gle, re
nounci11g t11e false ends and em1Jty fictions of co1111non life, nud 
intent ui)on reunion 'vith tl1e sole reality, the Self tl1at is one in all 
things living.* 

Abridged fron1 Gough's Philosophy of the Upanishads, pp. i-17. 
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M eaning of Title.-~ ankara Ac11arya explai11s U1)anislJad as 
mea11i1Jg t,l)e ''setting to rest'' (or destructio11) of ig11orance. '' Tl1e 
terru,'' sa)1s Gough, '' in11)orts t1Jystic teacl1ing, a11d tl1e s)'·no11)·111o us 
ter1n Veda11ta. ineans a fi11al in tall11e11t of the \Teda. 'l1 l1e U1)a
nishads are also called \T ec1antas, ai1c1 t11e I)hilo Oj)llj1 of tl1e U }Ja
11isl1nc1s, in its developecl for11l, i- k110,,1 11 as tl1e \Tcda11tic S)·stem.'' 

According to l)rofessor ~lax }if iiller : 
''All 've can say for the prese11t is tl1at L})ani had, besides bei11g 

the recognize<.1 title of certai11 1)hilosopl1ical treatises, occurs also i11 

the sense of doctri11e and of secret doctrine, ai1d t11at it ee111s to 
have assu1ned this meaning fro111 11n.ving bee11 used orjginall;T in tl1e 
sense of session or assen1bly i u "'l1ich one or n1ore })U})ils receive 
instruction fl·o1n a teac11er.''* 

!'la ce a mon g H indu Sacred B ooks.-'l1here are t'vo great classes, 
Srut'i an l 8?1ir1't1·. Tl1e S'rilti, the higl1er, lllcans l1eard. It is equi
vale11t to clirect revelation, and is belie,Ted to 11a,re i10 l1un1a11 autl101·. 

11iriti, ' that ''1hich is remembered,' thol1gh belie,Ted to be founded 
on direct re,~e}atio11, is tl1ought to ha\re been delivered b)"' 11uman 
authors. 

/31·uti includes the three })Ortions of the \ T eda , 'iz. tl1e ]fa1ntras 
or Hymns, tl1e Bralirria1icis, directions about sacrifices, &c., and the 
lJj_Jariishcids. 

l311iriti n1ay be held to include all the other sacred books, the 
Darsauas, Dharma >-castras, Itihasas, Puranas, 'J1 antras, &c. 

The U panisba.ds, as stated abo,Te, be1011g to tl1e Sruti class. 'l1 hc 
Chhandogya U panishad gives t11e fol]o,ving· accou11t of its own 
origin: ''Brahma told this to Prajapati, l?raja1)ati~to 1'1anu (bis son), 
and ~anu to mankind.'' 

Number.-"\i\Teber, some )Tears ago, recko11ed the i1un1ber of the 
Upanisl1ads, as 235; lJut so1ne of t11e111 see111 to l1a\'C bee11 qt1oted 
twice under different names. A later esti111ate t11al~e tl1e111 170. 
New na1nes, l1ov{e\rer, are being added to the 1 is t. 

f.ax fiil]er says in l1is H1.story of A12cie11t l3a12 kril Literature : 
'' J)uring the latter ages of Incliau l1istor.r, '"11e11 no11e of the a11cient 

U pa11isl1ads could be fou11d to s11it tl1e })Ul'}JOse, tl1e founders of i1e,,· sects 
l1ad i10 scru1)le and no difficulty i11 co111posi11g 11e'!\" U })a11isl1ads of tl1eir 
o"'n. T11is accounts £01· the large and evergro""i11g i1umber of tl1ese 
treatises. Every new collection of 1SS., every ne"" list of U1)a11ishads 
given by native 'vriliers, adds to the numbe1· of those '"hicl1 '"'ere known 
before; and the most i11oder11 co1n1>ilatio11s seem i1ow to enjo)~ t11e san1e 

authority as the really ge11uine treatises." J>. 317. 

~ Introduction to Translation, p. lxx ii. 
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Most of the Upanishads are sn1all a11d un:in1portant. 'Fl1e t~vo 
1011gest ::i,re the Ohliaridogya, attncl1ed to the Sa1JJ a- \Teda. a 11 cl the 
lJrilici1l-ctra11!1aka, attached to tl1e Satapatha-Bra,l1r11ana. .A u1ong 
otl1er 111ay be mentioned the Isa, attacl1ed to tl1e \Viii te Yajur-\Tc<l a ; 

tl1e /{e11a, of the ~ ama-Veda, tl1e JI:atlia, Pras12a, l1fu11dalca, !Jlci1l
ditJ.;ya, of tl1e Atharva-\Teda, and tl1e 11ciittiriya, of tl1e 131ack Yajur
,~edn. 'l'l1e , vetasvata1·a, attacl1ed to the Black 1rajur-\roda, is 
considered one of the most 111odern of the U1)anishnds. 

Date.-llia:x f\j}}e1· sa}rs: 
'' Tl1ongl1 it is easy to see that tl1esc U1)anisl1acls belong to ,.. er)" dif

ferent 1)eriods of I11dian thoug11t, an}r attem1)t to fix their i·elati\ e Age 
see111s to me £01· the })resent al1nost 1101)eless. No one ca11 dou lJt t l1at the 
U1la11isl1ads "·hich have 11ad a }llace assig11ed to the111 in tl1e • a111h1tas, 
Brah1nanas, and Aran)·akas are tl1e oldest. Next to tbeRe 've ca11 d 1a""' 
a li11e to include the Upanishads clearly referred to i11 tl1e \7eda11ta-. t1tras, 
or explained and c111otecl by Sa11kara, l)y ~ ayana, a11d otl1er 111orc 1110 l lr11 

commentators. ' 're can distinguis11 U pn.nisbads i11 vrose fro1n U1)a11isl1
ads in mixed prose and verse, a.tld agni11 U pa11ishads in arcl1aic ver:-;e 
from U1)anisbads in regular and co11tinuous a11ushtubl1 slokas. ''re ca11 
also class them according to tl1eir subjects, and, at last, according to the 
sects to 'vhich tl1ey belong. But 1Je)~ond this it is hardly safe to ve11ture 
at })resent.'' 

~ ir l\1onier 'Villiams considers son1e of the more ancient i)robably 
as old as the sixtl1 cen tur)7 B. C. 

Ort11odox Hindus believe tl1e 1)a11i llads to be part of tl1e \Tedas; 
but tl1eir quotations from the Rig-\Teda Sanhi ta, as well as their· 
la11gl1age, }Jro\re tl1e1n to belong to a 1nucl1 later age tl1a11 that of 
tl1e ]{ig- \Teda. 

Text, &c.-Several of tl1e U 1)a11ishads, in the originnl a11sk·rit, 
have been publishecl ]).)T tl1e Be11gal Asiatic ~ ociety. an lcari 

Ac11arya, tl1e great llindu controversialist, "l'ho flourisl1ed about 
the eigl1th centur),. of the Christian era, \vrote con1n1enturics on 
ele\1 en of tl1e U1)a11isl1ads. 'l1l1ere are also commentaries b)., otl1er 
Hi11du ''rriters. About fift)r of the U1Janishads "rere translated i11 to 
I er ·ia11 for Prince ])arA, lJrotl1er of Aurl1ngzeb. Rarumol1u11 l O),. 

t1·auslated four of them into Englisl1. Drs. Raje11<lralal l\1it1·a a11d 
1loe1~ 11ave translated otl1ers. 'l1he most rece11 t Englisl1 tra11slat ion 
is by 1ax Muller, formiug· part of t11e Sacred 13oolcs of the Isa t. 
But only a few of them have )·et lJee11 translated or eve11 })ri1J tea. 
Tlie Pliiloso1Jliy of tlze U1Jariisllads, lJy ~ir. Go11gh, Principal of tl1e 
J\fuir College, Allal1abad, gi,,.es an admirable r eview, '''itl1 CO})ious 
extrnctR, of so1ne of t l1 e most in1porta11t of t11em. 

" Liberation" the Aim of the Upanishads.- As already men tio1led, 
in Vedic times a cheerful vie~v· ,,,.as talren of life ; but wi tl1 the 
U pa11ishads, says Dr. 1fitchell, '' co111me11ces t11at great "l'ail of 

• Introduction to Tran lation, p. lxix. 
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sorrow "'l1icl1, for countle...s age.... , l1as i11 India bee11 risi11g up to 
heaven, and \vl1icl1, as tin1e goes on, ''1 ill dee1Jen into tl1e <lnrk11ess 
of despair. l111nocler11 ]11t1ro1)e tl10 ev·ils tl1at st,ill afflict lJ<>tlt tl1e 
indivicl11a1 at1d society 11ave sugg·ested t11e questio11-' Ts life ''"ortl1 
living?' If tl1is be the case ''1 e ca11uot 'vonder that tl1ose ancient 
hcr111its ''rere o\rer~vl1el111ed b;r t11e cleep 111ysterics of exi tc11ce and 
tl1e i11ani fol cl trials of life.''* 

'l'l1e doctrine of transn1igration, }Jrobably de\1 elo1Jed aboot tl1e 
ti111e of the U panisl1ads, 11ad dot1 lJtless a gl'eat influe11ce i11 })reduc
ing t11is to11e of sadness. Solo1l1ou, t11e ricl1est and ''ri est ki11g in 
ancie11t times, after tr5·ing ever)r , ensual pleast1re, cl1aracterised 
all as '' 'Tanit)7 and ,.,.exatio11 0£ s1Jirit.'' ]3uddl1a, t11e so11 of an 
India11 Raja, 'vitl1 si111ilial' ex1Jerie11ce, came to tl1e sa111e co11cln
sio11. llis first ''noble truth'' is t11at '' existcrice 'l 

0 

S ~itjfering.'' 
As a de,rout Buddhist cou11ts his beads, lie mutters A11il!1a, JJ1tlcha, 
A1iatta, ,, rrransience, ~-orrow, U11realit).,.·'' Life is a Ctlrse, a11d tl1e 
great ai1n ougl1t to be to get rid of it. 

Hi nduisrn 11as been IJ0"1 er£ull)" affected by Buddl1isn1. '' '11rans
migration is the great bt1glJear, t lie terrible uigbtn1are a11d da)·111are 
of Indian }Jbiloso1Jl1ers and i11etapl1)·sicians. All t11eir effort'" are 
di1·ected to getting rid of this O}JJJressi,.,.e scare. 'l'l1e question is not, 
'1Vhat is truth? Nor is it the soul's desire to be released fro111 the 
burden of sin. Tl1e one engrossing problem is, Ho,,.,. is a ma11 to 
break tl1is iron chain of repeated existences ? How is Le to shake off 
all personality ?''t 

''Ask a Hindu,'' says Dr. l"{obson, '' n1 l1at is the chief end of 111an's 
existence? and he will ans"'er, Liberatio11 ('rriukt1').'' 'l,l11s i tl1e 
answer ~vl1ich 'vill be given alike b)T the 1)easa11t and the pl1ilosopl1er 
of any of the Schools. Ask 11im ,,.,.bat 110 r11ea11s by Liberatio11 ? and 
he 'vill say that it is '' to cut short tl1e eigl1t;.,.-four.''t 

'' The Upanishads express the desire of tl1e personal soul or pirit 
(J'iva or jivat1nari) for deliverance fron1 a lo11g series of :se1Jarate 
existences and fro1n liability to pass tl1rougl1 a11 infinite variet)T of 
bodies- gods, Jnen, animals, plants, stones-and its longing for 
final t1nion witl1 the su1Jre111e soul or S}Jirit of the Universe (A t1nari 
after\vards called Brahr11an) .''§ 

Max ~fiiller, in his Hibbe1rt Lectu1·es, tl1us points out the object of 
the U1Janishads: 

'' To s11ow the utter uselessness, nay: tl1e 1n isc11ievousness of all ritual 
performances, to condemn e,,.er).,. sacrificial act ''·hich has for its motive 
a desi1·e or 11ope of t·e"-rard ; to deny, if llot tl1e existe11ce, at least the 
exceptional and exalted cl1nracter of t11e De,"as, nnd to teach that there 

• Abridged from H il1ldtf..isni Past and Present, I'I'· 49, 50. 

t Sir Monier ''Tilliams. 

:t The 84 lnk11s of births through '\\·hich a person n1ay 11aes. 

§Religious Thought and Life in India. 
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is no 11ope of salvation and de1ivera11ce except l)y t11e individt1al Self 
recog11iziug tl1e true a,11cl t1ui\rersa,l 1 ,elf, aucl fiuding· rest tl1ere, 'vl1ere 
alone rest cat1 be fot1nd.'' l)l)· 040, 341. 

W a y of L ib ei.•ation .-Ho\v is liberation to l)e obtained? 110"'" are 
the 84 lakl1s of lJi1~ths to be ct1t ~11ort;? It is not to be gai11ed b) a 
virtt1ous life or b.)r works of an)· l{i11d. 'rl1e follo,vi11g illu. tration 
is t1se \1, and 'vitl1 tl1e Hi ncl t1s au ill t1stratiou has all t11e force of an 
a1·gumeut : 

'' \Ve are bouncl to Ol11· exister1ce l)y t ..,.o cl1ains, tl1e 011e a golde11 cl1ai11 
and tl1e other an iron chai11. 'l'he golllen cl1aiu is virtue, a11cl the iro11 
chai11 is vice. "\Ve perfor1n virtt1011s actio11s ancl \'le lnust exist in oecler 
to receive their re,vard; '''e llerforn1 ricio11s actio11s, a11cl '"e 111ust exist 
in order to receive their puuishment. 'l'he golden chnit1 is l)leasanter t11a11 
the iron or1e, but botl1 are fetters, a11cl f i·o111 both sl1oulLl '\YO seek to free 
our .,pirit. 

'''Ve must seek a higher end-cleliverance fron1 pain and I)leas11re 
alike-and look for it by nobler inea.n~, lJy bci11g free fron1 works alto 
getl1e1'. K110,vledge is the i11str11mcnt, i11e<litatior1 tl1c means by ,,.J1ich 
our s1Jirit is to 1Je freed. rl'o a\roicl all co11tact 'vith tl1c 'vorld, to a\7 oid 
distraction, to ayoid "'"orh:s, and to ineclitate on the identit)r of the inter
nal \Vitl1 the external SJJirit till their 011eness be realized, is tlie ' '\vay of 
sal,latio11' l)rescribed bj' the 11igl1cr Hi11cluisrn. Sankaracharya, one of 
the pt'i11cipal authorities, says : ·The recluse, ponderi11g the teacher's 
words, " 'l'hotl art tl1e Supreme Being," and receiving the text of the 
Vedas," 1 a1n Goel,'' l1avi11g tl1us i11 three sc\rcral ways-l)y the teacher's 
precepts, b),. tl1e ''rord 0£ God, by his oi;v11 conte1nplation-1)ersnaded 
himself 'I am Goc1," obtains liberatio11. 'l'his is t11e liindu 1)l1ilosopl1ical 
ans,ver to t11e question, ''Vl1at n1ust I do to be sa\1 ed ?' It is called 
tl1e ' \Va)' of kno,,·ledge,' a11cl is ~aid to be the highest a11d 011ly infallil)le 
\\ 

1 ay; the other 'va,.ys being supposed to co11clt1ce to it."* 
Cha r acter of the Upa nisha ds.-The largee Upanishads contain 

clialognes a.11d Ill)1 tl1ic·ll -tories; the sl1orter are more a,lJstract auc1 
obse1·ve ino1·e orcler. '' 'l'l1e images presse<l i11to service are of tl1e 
simplest order. 'l'be fire 1)1·ocl11cecl fro1u tl1e attrition of t,~{o pieces 
of \vood, tl1e s1)okes issui11g fro1n the 11ave of a wl1ee], tl1e atl1lete 
running a race, CO'\VS suckling tl1eir cal,res, leaves attached to the 
b1·aocl1es a11d t11e stocl{s, a 1Jowstring, au arro\v let fl.)1 , a flami11g 
fi1·e, a rolling car, a bello,ving ox, [l drop of ",.ater 011 a lotus-leaf
st1cl1 are tl1e i1nages ""l1icl1 flit acl'oss ot1r 111iuc1 as 've turn })age 
afte1· })ag·e of tl1ese a11cieo t book'"'. A fa,\TOurite storehouse of 

1figures is tl1e beehive aucl the 11one) sqt1eozecl from it, \vl1icl1 is now 

the lJest of gods, then t.l1e best of sacrecl writings, autl anon tl1e 

best of cere1nonial observances.'·'t 

'l'he gods of the U panisl1ads, are those of the \Ted~1s. 'J:I1eir nu111be1~ 
varies f ro111 tl1ree a11d tl1ree tl1ou. and to one, but as in tl1e J{ig 

~ llol)son's IIinduis1n, pp. 104, 109, 110. 

t Hind1c. Philo ophy, by Ra1n Chandra Bose, A.M. 
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\leda, a partiality is sh0\\'11 to '' thirty-three'' 01' '' tl1rice eleven.'' 

'rhese gods are in\Toked i11 tl1e lJlJanishads. The Taittiriya begius : 

'' .1\lay Mitra be aus1Jicious to us, 111ay \Taruna be auspiciou , 111ay 

Indra, .. lnay tl1e wide-striding Vishnu be at1spicious to us.'' 

'l'l1e cere1nonies referred to are \7edic. '!'lie As\Vf.tin1edl1a, or 
11orse sacrifice, is graphically described and referred to again and 

again. 'l'l1e Brihad Aranyaka thl1s sets forlil1 its greatness : 

'' '11 he da,v11 is ,..erily tl1e 11ead of tl1e sacrificial horse; t11c su11 is the 
e)re; the 'vind the beeath; tl1e fire, u11cler the 11a1ne \Tis,..anara, the open 
1noutl1; tl1e )'ear, tl1e body of tl1e sacrificial horse; tl1e l1eaven is the 
back : tl1e atmospl1ere, tl1e belly; tl1e earth tl1e footstool (hoof) ; the 
C{ un1·ters, the sides; t,l1e seasons, the me1nbers; tl1e ino11ths, tl1c 11alf 
inoutl1s, tl1e joints; da)7 and 11igl1t, tl1e feet; tl1e con" tellation , the bones; 
the sk)', the J11uscles; the 11alf-digested food, tl10 •a11d; t11e i·i,-ers, 
arteries n.11cl veins; tl1e li\rer n11d spleen, the mou11tains; t11e herbs and 
trees, tl1c various ki11ds of 11air. The st1n as long as l1e rise , the forepart 
of the body ; tl1e sun as 1011g as he descc11ds, the l1i11d 1)art of tl1e bocly. 
'l'he ligl1tning is lik:e )1 a,y11ing; tl1e shaki11g of tl1e i11embcrs is like the 
rolling of the tht1nder.''

• 
~Ir. Bose adds : '' Decet1cy leads us to thro'v the veil o'rer tl1e con

e} t1r]i11g portion of this series of grotesque meta1Jhors a11d si1niles.'' 
rl,l1e Soma-yajna, the Past1-medha, or inferior animal sacrifices, 

ancl tl1e great sacrifices, called Purusl1a-medha, or the sacrifice of the 
Lord of creatt1res, 11ave also references. 

'' Tl1e 111ost essential teacl1ing of tl1e U1lanishads, is, and l1as been so 
understood by the great expounclers of them fro1n a11cient ti1nes, that 
evcr}T t11ing is Brahma. 'l'hat our atnia, or soul, is itself Brahma a11d the 
11igl1est \YOrsl1i 1> accordi11g to tl1em is self-,Yorship, and tl1at consists in 
1ncditating tl1at my O\Vn self is Brah1na, tl1at it is eve1·J1 thing.'· · 

'l'he ~1u11daka U1)anishad sa)7 S: '' As fron1 \\1 ell-kindled fire 
t11ousands of s1)arks of tl1c san1e i1ature are produced, so 0 111cel{ 
0110, f i-0111 the I1111Jerishable tl1e creatures of \7 ariot1s sort s1Jring· 
fortl1, (and) into the san1e again they are resol\-red.'' 

rlo give a better idea of an U panishad, 011e of the }Jri11cipal of the 
sl1orter oues is quoted in full. It is t11e Isa, attacl1ed to tl1e 40th 
cl1a 1)t r of tl1e Vnjasa11eya-saml1ita of the \\Thite Yaj u1· \Teda. 
iiouier \\Tillia111s says, ''I "Tas told bj1 a great Pandit tl1at this \Vas 
t11c 0111)7 U pa11is11ad entitled to be called cipaurztSlzeya, i. e., 11ot 
''rritteu 1J)1 111e11.'' 

'l'he t r~11slation is bj7 ~_fax fuller in the first ,,.olume of the s acrecl 
Boo7is of the J~ctsl. 'l1 l1e 1)assnges witl1in brackets are inserted 
exI)1atiat io11 s : 

1. J\ ll th i , ,,.11at oeYer ino \res 011 eartl1, is to be l1idden i11 tl1e Lord 
(tl1c • elf). '\ihcn tho11 l1ast s11rre11clercd all tl1is, then tl1ou mayest enjoy. 
Do 11ot co' ct tl1e 'vealtl1 of all)" n1au ! 

Thci ni and Chri tianity, by ReY. Nehen1ial1 Gorch. 
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2. 'l'houcrb a n1an n1tty ""'isb to Jive a hundred )·ears, perfor1r1ing 'vorks, 
it '"ill be th~s 'vith hi111; but not in all)T other \\'8)T: \vork ''"'ill tl1us not 
cling to a n1an. 

3. There are tl1e ,v·orlds of tl1e Asuras covered 'vitl1 blind da1 kness. 
Those \vho l1ave dest1·o)Ted their self ('vho 1)erforn1 ""orks, \vitho11t havi11g 
arl'i ved at a kno\vledge of t.l1e true Self), go after deatl1 to those '\Yorlds. 

4. 1.'hat 011e (the elf), tl1ougl111ever stirring, is s,,,ifter than t11ongl1t . 
T11e Devas (senses) 11ever reached it,, it \valked \Jefore tl1e1n. 'l'bol1gl1 
standi11g still, it, O\Tertakes the others ,v}10 arc ru1Jning. -"iatarisvan (the 
\vi11d, tl1e n1oving spirit) besto,,~s po\Yers on it. 

5. ] t stirs and it stirs i1ot; it is far, and like,vise near. It is i11side 
of all tl1iR, a11d it is outside of all tl1is. 

6. And lie ,v]10 bel1olds all bei11gs in the ~ elf, ai1d the Self in all beings, 
he 11ever tur11s a'vay from it. 

7. ''7 he11 to a n1an "Tho t111der~tands, the Self l1as become all thi11ge, 
what sorrO\\T, '''hat trouble can tl1ere be to l1im ,vbo 011ce beheld that 
unity ? 

8. Jie, (tl1e Self) encircled all: \)right, i11corporeal, scatheless, ""'itl1out 
i11uscles, pu1·e, t1ntouched bj' e"\Til; a see1·, 'vise, omni!Jre ent, self-existe11t, 
he dis1Josed all tl1i11gs rightly for eter11al years. 

9. All ,,r}1 0 \VOr l1ip 'vl1at is not real kllO\v)edge (good works), enter 
i11to lJlind dar'b.."':11ess: those wl10 delight i11 real k110\\1ledge, enter, as it 
'vere, i11to greater darkness. 

10. 011e t11ing, the;T say, is obtai11ed fron1 real k11owledge; another, 
thej1 say, fron1 \vhat is not kno,vledge. 'l'l1us "'e have heard fron1 the '''isc 
''rho taught us tl1is. 

11. He ,vbo knO\\TS at the same time both k110"1 ledge and 11ot-k110\\'
ledge, overcomes death through 11ot-kno,vledge, a11d obtains immortality 
through k110,vledge. 

12. All \\' 110 \Vorsl1i1) \vhat is not tl1e true cause, e11ter into blind dark
ness : tl1ose who delight in the true cause, enter, as it were, i11to greater 
darkness. 

13. One tl1ing, tl1ey sa;T, is obtai11ed from (k11owledge of) t11e cause; 
another, t11ey sa;1 

, from (kno\vledge of) \vhat is not the cause. 'l'hus \VO 
have l1eard fro111 tl1e " ' ise ""ho taugl1t us this. 

l4. He 'v110 k110,vs at the sa111e ti1ne both tl1e cause ancl tl1e de.. i rac
tio11 (tl1e perisJ1able }Jody), overcomes death by <iestrt1ction (the 1)erisl1
able bod;T), and obtains immortality tl1rougl1 (kno,vledge of) the trt1e 
cause. 

15. Tl1e door of the T1·ne is co,Tered 'vitl1 a golden disk. Open that, 
0 Pushan, that ""e may see t11e nature of the T1·ue. 

16. 0 Pnsban, only seer, Yama (judge), Sur)1 a (Su11 ), Son of Prnja
pati, spread thjT rays and gather them! 'l'J1e ligl1t \vl1ich is thy fai1·cst 
form, I see it. I am "'hat Ile is ,(,Tiz. the person i11 the ~u11) . 

17. Breath to air, and to the i1nmortal ! Then this my body ends in 
a.sl1es. Om ! ~find, remember ! Remember thy deeds ! ])1ind, remember ! 
Remember thy deeds! 

B 
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18. Ag11i, lead us 011 to '''ealtl1 (beatitude) by a goocl })atl1, tl1ou, 0 
God, ""'110 kno,vest all tl1i11gs ! Keep far fron1 us crooked evil, and \VC 
shall offer tl1co t11e f ullost })raise ! (lt"\'". 1. 189, l.) 

Dr. 1'fl1rra;7 1\fitcl1ell sa)1 S of the U})ani l1ads : 

'' '11 l1csc are by no 111ea11s either systen1atic or ho1noge11eous. Tl1ey 
}1ave 'Yell been called ' gues es at trt1th; for t11ej1 })1·ese11t i10 for111al 
solt1tiou of great })ro l)lcrus. 'l'J1ey contradict 011e at1otl1cr; tl1c a1ue \vri tor 
so111cti1nes contradicts l1imsclf. They are often exceedi11gl).. ob cure, a11d 
to '\i\7 es ter11 n1i11ds l'O})Cllen t-vagtle, n1;1 stica1, incon1})rel1e11 ib le. A f C\V 
rise to subli mit)' ; otl1cr are i1011se11sica1-' 'vild at1d 'vhirli i1g \vord~,' and 
11otl1i11g 111oro. Yet tl1ere is freque11t ly earnestness-a grO})ing after 
sometl1i11g felt to be 11eod£ul ; tl1ero is the )"ear11i11g of 11earts dis atisfied 
and c1upty·. !11 tl1is lies tl1e v·alue of the U1Jnnishacls." 

'rJ1e Ca1l1bridge P ..ofessor of~ a11 krit tl1t1s describes t11e1n : 

'' The U }Ja11isl1ads are usually in tl1e for1n of dialogue; t 11ey are 
gcnorall)" ''rrittc11 in 11rosc \vith occa ional s11atel1<?s of \ere, 11ut so1nc
t i n1cs tl1cy are i11 '"er e altogetl1er. 'J'l1ey· }1a,1 e i10 8) ste111 or n1et}1on ; 
t 110 au tl1ors are })Oets, ''"'110 tl1ro'v out t11ei1· unco1111ected a11d oft en con
t radictor)1 rJ1a1J oclie on t lie i1111)ul e of tl1e t1101ne11t, a11d l1ave 110 
tl1ot1gl1t of l1ar111011izing to-cla)1 's fceli11g 'vitl1 those of ~resterda)" 01~ to
n1orro\v. 'l'l1rough tl1e111 all rt111s a11 un111istakeable S})irit of l">a11tl1ei 111, 
ofte11 i11 it ino t offensive for111, a avo''"ccll)1 over1·idi11g all 1noral con
siderations; and it is tl1is \Yl1icl1 l1ns 1>rod11cPcl the gene1·al in11)ression 
that the religion of tho \ 7cda is i11onotl1cistic."t 

'11 l1e Jlev. ])r. I{. 1'1. 13a11erjea sa)"S tl1at so1l1e of tl1e Upa1Jisbads 
contain '' ratl1er ~1 large sprinl<liug of ob ce11ities.'' Dr. l~oer was 
obliged to translate nea,rly tl1e 'vl1ole of tl1e co11cludi11g cl1a1)ter 
of tl1e l3t·il1adaran)'7aka i11to JJatin becau e of its gross indecencies. 
'' It could i1ot bear au :B"'uglisl1 rendering.''t 

THE SI r ~ OHOOL~ OF HI.1.-rDU l~HIIJOSOPHY. 

'' Tl1e pani l1nd co11tain t11e first atte111pts to co1nprel1end the 
lTI)"Steries of e ..i ·tcuce; a11d tl1ei1~ teacl1i11gs ca11not be gatl1ered UJ) 

ir1to a11 harmo11io11s . ystem. l3ut a ti1ne ''"e11t on, a de.,,ire '''as felt 
to ex1Ja11d, claR... ify, a1Jd arra11ge t11ese earlier uttertt11ce -to r11ake 
tl1etn 111ore definite n11d 111ore 00111: i tent. ll e11ce graduall)T arose 
'''l1at ''1 e 111a)7 c~tll tl1e official JJ11ilo opl1)7 of I11dia, "'l1icl1 is con1pri ed 
it1 a n11u1 ller of t11etl1odical treati~ P . 'l,hese are ge11erally called 
tl1e six J)ci1·s(111(t.S, or 'c ·l1ibitions.' To doubt it ''"as 011ly lJy 

1-I indu1sn1 P t a1 d Pr r t, p. 49. 
t Quoted by injor Jncoh, l r da1 to ~Sata, p. lG. 
:t JJ 7o. on. 11 11 d 1 1'I o J 1 p . 32 l • t 
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degrees that they assumed t11eir pre._ ent elabo1·:1ted sl1a1Je, '''l1icl1 
ca1111ot be much older than the Christian era.''* 'rl1ey co11sist of 
the following:

1. 'rl1e J:.tycLyct, founded lJ)1 Gotama. 
2. Tl1e Vai eshilca, by Ka11ada. 
3. Tl1e , c£1ikliya, by Kapila. 
4. 'I.1 l1e )7oga, by Patanjali. 
5. Tl1e Mi1ria11sa, 1Jy Jaimi11i. 
6. Tl1e 11ecla1ita by Badara;1 a11a or \ T) asa. 

'l~l1e vrigi11a1 text-books of tl1e variot1s syste111s co11sist of Sutras, 
,v]1ich are held to be tl1e lJa is of all sulJseque11t t eacl1i11g. 'J1l1e 

7'vord }Jroper1) ignifies' a string.' ''re ma)7 understu11d it to de11ote 
a tri11g of rule , or rather a1Jlioris1l1 . '''l1 l1e31 are ex1Jressed \vitl1 
extreme couciseness-doulJt]e...s for tl1e }Ju1~pose of lJeiug con1u1itted 
to 111e11101·y; a11d 'vitl1out a cou1111eutary tl1ey are exceedi11g·ly 
obscure.1 

' 

'l'l1e date of t11e con11Josition of tl1e e apl1oris1ns ca1Jnot be settled 
'vitl1 certai11ty. Tor is it possible to decide ~vl1e11 tl1e six scl1ools 
,,,ere fiuall)1 s)r te111ati~ed, nor ,v]1icl1 of tl1e six lJreceded tl1e otl1er~. 

'I'l1e Darsa1Jas 1Jelo11g to t11e divi ion of fli11du books, called 
i mriti. 'l'he;1 are t}Jerefore autl1oritative; lJut not to tl1e sau1e 
extent as the \7 edas and U1Janishads. 

'' It is usual to classify tl1ese s;~stems in })airs, mal{i11g three })airs i11 
tl1e orcler gi ve11 abo,..e; but tl1is arra11gcn1cnt is 11ot satisfactor~y. '11he 
N yaya and Vaise bika inay indeed go 'vell ei1ougl1 together ; a11d the 
Sa11kl1)~a and Yoga may \Yith so1ne difficulty clo the same ; l)ut t11e 
l\1iman5a a11d Vedai11ta l1ave very little in co111n1on. 'l,l1eir conjt1nctio11 
11as n.rise11 f ron1 tl1e circumsta11co t11at the ~ii1na11sa (ot.l1er~vise ca1led 
tho Purva or earlier 1'fin1ansa) deal 'vitl1 tl1e ritual portion of t11e edas 
aR explained i11 the l3ral1ma11as; 'vl1ile the \Teda11ta or Uttara (later) 
J\1in1a11 a seeks to unfold and a1)r)ly the 1)ri11ci1)le of the U1)a11isl1acl ; a11d 
t]1 us, a. eacl1 expound a pot tio11 of "l1a t l1ad con1e to be called tl1e 
\ T eda, the t \\"'O S)"'Stems came to be lJracket ed togetl1er. '' 

'' None of the ix SJ' te1ns }ll ofes cdl) attack, or cletl)', t11e autl1ority of 
tl1e \T edas: 011 the co11tra1·)", tl1eJ' all 1)rofess the 1)rofou ndest revcre11cc 
for tl1e sacred books. It is difiicult to ~ ee 110\v thP autl1ors of so1ne of 
tl1e y terns cot1lcl clo t11i ''ritl1 si11cerity. )ret tl1e lii11du n1i11<l l1a long 
s111 pa secl all otl1er 1ni11ds i11 tl1e ability to l1olrl, or believe it!-'elf to 1101d, 
at the Rame tin1e, t'vo or n1ore O]linions ,v]1ich ap1)cnr to be 'vl1oll)7 irre
coucila\)le : indeed an ack11owledgod 11ote of tl1e lli11du n1ind is ' eclecti 
ci~1r1 isL uing i11 co11fusio11 ;' it 11as bee11 said to l)e 'the very t11ctl1od of 
H i11d u t11oug l1t.' 13 ut tl1c co11t.radictio11s ar11ong tl1e Jlhiloso pl•ical 
S)~ste111s ''rere too glari11g to escape t,l1e 11otice of 111e11 cnpable of refiectio11; 
and accordi11gly tl1c author of one ])arsana a11d l1is followers frequc11tJ;7 

attack the SUf)}Jorter of the others. Tl1us tl1e great controversiali t 

H1nd1 i n Patt and Presr.nt, by Di. Murray ~1itchell. 
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• ankara denounces a follower of the :ryaya philosopl1)' as a. bttllock 
'ini1zus the l1orns and tail-impl~yi11g, 've SUJ)})Ose, tl1at he had all a 
1Jt1llock's stupidity "'itl1out l1is j)O,ver of figl1ting. The autl1or of tl1e 
~ '1a11kh)Ta charges the followers of the Vedanta "·ith 'babbling like 
children or l11ad1nen.' 'l'J1e 1\limansa accuses the \7 edanta of being 
disguised Buddhi n1. The Padma Purana maintai11s that four of the six 
s.rste1ns are sin1ply atbeisn1. 

'' 1311t 'vl1ile tl1t1 i~adicall)7 opposed to eacl1 otl1er, the six official SJ1Stem1 
of philo~o1>l1y are all l1eld to be orthoclox." 

1. THE NYAYA. 


1otan1a, tl1e founder of this J7 Ste111, is claimed to have been a 
1~isl1i, inarried to .Al1al;7 a, tl1e clat1ghter of Bral1111a. ~lie ,,.,.as 

7sedt1ced b) Indra, 'vho 11ad to suffer in a '''ay too i11dece11t to be 
11J en Li011ed. 

'l,l1e ''rord .lr)7a)7 Hi signifies'' goi11g i11to a Sl1bject,'' taking it, as it 
\Vere, to })ieces. 'fl1e sy~ten1 '''as i11te11ded to furnisl1 a correct 
1netl1od of J)bilosop11ical inquir)7 into all tlie objects arid subject.· of 
l1t11nan kno,,rledge, inclucling, a11io11gst otliers, tl1e process of reason
ing and la \VS of thot1gl1t. 

7'J l1e different JJrocesses b) wl1ich tl1e mi11d arri\res at true a11d 
acct1rate knowleclge are four; \Tiz.-a. l)ratyaksha,' 1)erce1>tion by 
tl1e senses;' b . .L11iuma11a, ' inference;' c. U1Ja11ia12a, 'con1pariso11 ;' 
d. Sabda, ' verbal authorit)r,' a 'trust\vortl1y te ti111011y,' i11cludi11g 
\ 7 edic revelation. 

'Infere11ce' is divided into five Avayavas, or 'members.' J. The 
JJrat(jria, 01~ proposition. 2. ,.l,l1e }i.:til, or reason. 3. 'i'l1e udl!lzara11a, 
or exan11)1e. 4·. 'J~l1e 1i1Janaya, or application of tl1e reaso1l. 5. 'l'l1e 
111"ga1na11a, or conclt1sio11. 'J:he following is an exa1n1)le: 1. 'I'l1e 
bill is fier;r; 2. for it s1nokes ; 3. "'hatever s111oke is fiery, as a 
kitcl1en-beartl1; 4. t11is l1ill smokes; 5. therefore tl1i hill is fiery. 

'l'he seco11cl to]Jic of tl1e r yaya }Jl'O})er is Prci1n 'ya, i. e., the 
ubjects of Pra1ria, or the subjects about wl1icl1 right kno,vledge is 

to be olJtai11ed. 'l'hese are t\velve: viz. 1. ~ Ot1l (a.t11ian). 2. Body 
(sarira). 3. Senses (iridriya). 4. Objects of sen e (cLrtlici). 5. 
Understanding or i11tellection (bitddhi). 6. l\fi11d (1na11a.._·). 7. 
Activity (pravr'itt1"). 8. Faults (dos}ia). 9. 'J.'rans111igratio11 (p1·etya
b}iava). 10. Co11seque11ces or fruits (phala). 11. ])ain (ditk1ia), 
12. E111ancipntio11 (a11avarga). 

\\7itl1 regard to tl1e fourteen other topics, tl1ey seem to be not ~o 
n1uch pl1ilo OJ)11ical categories as an enun1oration of the regular 

7stages throt1gh wl1icl1 a contro,Tersy is likel) to })a.. s. 
'fl1ere is first the state of Sanisaya, or ' doubt about tl1e point to 

l)e discussed.' Text, tl1e l'rayoja11a, or 'n1oti\1 e for discussing it.' 

#Dr. ~furray fitchell, Hinduisni Past and P1·esent. 
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Next follows a Drislita?ita, or, 'example' leading to the Sicldh a12 ta, 
or 'established cooclusion.' Then comes an objector "Tith l1is 
Avayava, or 'argument split up,' as we have seen, into five men1bers. 
Next follows the Tct1·ka or 'reft1tation,' (redilctio acl cibsiirllurn) of 
his' objection,' and the N'1..r1iaya, or ascertainment of tl1e true state 
of the case.' But this is not enougl1 to satisfy a Hi11du's 1)assion 
for disputation. Every side of a question mt1st be exami11ed-ev·ery 
possible objection stated-and so a fu rtl1er TTacla, or 'con tro·versy' 
takes place, wl1ich of cot1rse leads to ,lc1l1Ja, 'mere wrang·ling,' fol
lo"'ed lJy TTita.ricla, 'cavilli11g ;' H etv-nbha.sa, 'fa llaciot1s reaso11ing;' 
Ohhala, 'quibbling artifices;' Jati 'futile replies'; a11d J..r,igralia
stha11a, 'the putting an e11d to all discussion, b)r a de1nonstration of 
the objector's inca1Jacity for argument.' 

After enurnerating these sixteen topics, Gotama proceeds to 
sho\'' how false notions are at the root of all miserJr· For from 
false notions comes tl1e fault of liki11g or dislikiug, or being 
indifferent to at131 tl1ing; from that fault proceeds activity; from 
this mistaken acti\1 it31 1)roceecl actions, invo},Ting either tnerit or 
den1erit, 'vl1icl1 1nerit or de1nerit forces a n1an to pass throngl1 
repeated births for the sake of its re\vards or pt111ish111e11t. Ft'(>tn 
these births }Jroceeds misery, ancl it is tl1e ai n1 of pl1ilosopl1y to 
correct the false notions at the root of tl1is n1isery .* 

'l"he narne Iswara occurs once in the ~ utras of Gotarna, the 
founder of tl1e Nyaya, }Jut tl1ey sa37 nothing of n1oral attribt1tes as 
belo1lging to God, nor is His go\1 er11111e11t of tl1e 'vorl<.1 recognized. 
Nor can t11e system be ·aid to l)elieve i11 creatior1, i1)as111uch as it 
holds matter to be con1ylosed of eternal aton1s. Confluent aton1s, 
in tl1e1nselves uncreated, co1nposed tl1e 'vorld. ~ ot1l, or ratl1er 
spirit, is represented a ~ inultitudinot1s, and (like atoms) etern~1l. 
It is distinct from mind.t 

2. THE \TAISESHJKA. 


The Vaisesbika may be called a s11ppleme11t of tl1e i'Ty:iyn. It 
is attributed to a sage, nickna1ned Ka11acla (ato1n-ea ter). CoJel>rooke 
explains \Taisesl11ka as mea1li11g '' ptirticular,'' a dea]i11g 'vith 
'' partiict1lars'' or sensible objects. It bPgi11s by arrit11gi11g its 
i11qt1iries u11cler se,ren Pclda1·tha,s, or certain general properties or 
attributes tlJat may be predicated of exis ting t hi11gs. 

The Vaisesbika Sutras do not 1t1e11tion God. 'l'hey go very ft1lly 
into tl1e doctrine of atorns-wl1icb, 1ike tl1e Ns'aya, tl1ey declare to 

7be uncaused a11(l eternal. An a.ton1 is tl1us define<] lJ) Ka11ada: 

'' So1netl1ing existit)g, \vitho11t, a ca11se, 'vitl1out begi1111i11g and e11d. 
It is contrary to what has a measure.'' .Atoms are so exceedi11gly 


• Monier '\rilliame. t Dr. }furray ~1itchell, Hind•uisni Past and Pre5ent. 
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sn1aJl tl1at it requires three of them to be perceptible like a mote in 
a sl111 bea111. 

It, is 11eld that tl1e livi11g i11dividual souls of men (J
0

ivatman) are 
eter11al, i11a11ifold, and clffl.usecl everywhere tll1·ouglioitt SJJace; so tl1at 
a. tlJa11's so11l ;~ as i11uch in JDuglaud as in Calcutta, tl1ough it can 
apprehe11<-l a11d feel a1Jd act only " 1 bere the }Jody l1a1Jpe11s to be. 

'l,he \Taise.shika i - duali tic 1n tl1e sense of a t1ming t110 ex1 .. te11ce 
7of eternal ato111s, • ide b) ide either ''1 ith ctern.al so1tls, or '''ith the 

Supre1ne boul of the u11i\7 Cr:::-e. 
'rhe \ T a1ses11ika A JJl1ori 111s of Kanada, "'itb co111me11ts, l1ave been 

tra11 ·lated by 1\f r. G·ougl1, foru1erly Anglo-Sansl~rit I>rofessor in the 
'Govern111ent College, Benares.'* 

3. THE SANKHYA. 

'l,l1e fou1Jf1er of tl1is scl1001 is said to bnvo bee11 Ka1Jila. In 
• Gaudapacla,'s co1111ne11tar)T l1e i clain1ed to l1a\1 e been one of the 

se\7 e11 l<isl1is, tl1e '' tnind-l1or11'' so11s of Bral1ma. Unlike the 
r}ra)1a, t11is is a sy1ithctic S)1Sten1, as it "Tere, ]Jlaciug things togetl1er. 

]t is es ·e11tiall;T duali "' tic. It holds tl1at tl1ere are t\vo pri111a1·y 
eler11al age11cie . '1,l1ere is an eternally exi ting esse11ce, called 
l)rakriti, '' tl1at ,,1 }1icl1 })ronuces or brings fortl1 every tl1i11g el e.'' 
'l'his is someti111es, i1ot, very accurately, rendered, by '' ratu1·e.'' 
''E ron1 t 11e a bseuce of a root in the root, the root of all thi11gs is 
rootless.'' 

Pi·akriti is Sll}l}JOsed to ba tnade up of tl1ree princi1Jles, called 
Gurias, or cnrd!:l, su JJposed to bi11d tl1e soul. '!,bey are Tattva, Rajas, 
'.l,amci.·; or 'L'ruth, J)as ·ion, a11d Darlr11ess. 'l'l1ese princi1)les enter 
into all t,hi1Jgs; a11d 011 tl1e relative quantit)1 of each in any object 
depe1Jds tl1e qt1a1it)7 of tl1e object. 

~ oul (P11,rusli) are cou11tless i11 nurnber; individl1al, sensitive, 
eternal, u11cl1angeable. All tliat is do11e b)r I>rakriti is do11e on 
1Je]1al£ of soltl. 111 its o''T11 ilature soul is 'vit11out qnalitie, until 
u11ited '' 1 itl1 PrakriLi. 'l'he u11ion tlf tl1e t".,.o is co1npared to a la111e 
11Jan t11ou11ted 011 a bli11d i11a11's sl1oulders; the pair are tl1en botl1 
(a it \Vere) cnpable of }Jerce1Jtion a11d n1ove111cnt. 

J3egi1111ing frorn tl1e 01·iginal rootle s ger1J1 I=>rakriti, tl1e Sa11kl1)·a 
count llJJ (sri1i-kliyati) sy11thetically ("1 he11ce its n1t1ne of ' }"11tl1etic 
ent1111eration') t\venf)r-tl1ree otl1er 'I'att,vas or e11tities-all }Jrodnc
tio11 of the fir t, a11d evo)y·ing the111seJ, ...es S})Ontaneoui.c::l)· out of it, as 
crea111 0ut of 111illr, or 111\ll~ ot1t of a co,v,-,vl1ile it c:trefnll)r cli. ti11
gui l1e tl1e1n al] fro111 a t\ve11tJ7 -fifth, l'ilritsltcL, tlJe so111, \vl1icl1 is 
",.}Jolly 111 its 0"111 i1at11rP de titutc of Gu11as, tl1ougl1 liable to be 

1bou11d b) t11e Gt111as of J>rn.kriti. 

J>abli hed by Dr. J. Lazarus, Benares, Price Rs. 4. 
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'l,he process is tl111s stated i11 tl1e Sankl1J'rt-kr1,rika: ''The root 
a11d substance of all thing·s (except so11l) is l)rakriti. It is no 
production. Seven things 1)roduced b.)7 i~ are also })roducers. 
'l'bence co1ne sixteen prolluctious (vikora). Sot1l, tl1e t\ve11ty-fiftl1 
essence, is neitl1er a pl'odt1ction nor 1)rodl1cer.'' 

According to tl1e Saukl1ya SjT... teru, tl1e five grosser e1cme11ts 
(?1iahabliuta) with their distinguisl1ing 1)roperties a11d corre~1Jonding 
organs of ~ense are tue follo,ving· : 

Distinguisl1i1lg Pro1)erty. Orga i1 of Sense. 
1. 
2. 
3. 

A "h·asa, etl1er 
1.,..ayu, air, 
'l'ejas, fire, light, 

Souncl 
Tangibility 
Colour 

'l'l1e Ear 
'1,he Sh:i11 
'l,he E;1 e 
'I, l1 e 'J'on gue4. Apas, 'vate1· 

5. J>ritllivi earth 'l1 be Nose.
' 

In the ~ ankl1ya there is no place for Ciod ; a11d accordingly it is 
kno,vn a1no11g Hindl1s by tl1e i1an1e of Niri-wara Ra11k:l1.ra, or t}ie 
> a1ikhyci 1oitlio1l,t tlie Lord. Yet all tl1e original text as~erts is tl1at 
tl1is exi~tence is '' 11ot proved.'' Kapili, tl1en, "ras an agnostic 
rather t11an atl1eist.''* 

Not,vitl1standing t11ese atheistical tendencies, tl1e charge of 
unortl1odoxy is e\1aded by a co11fe..,sio11 of fa it11 i 11 the \Teda. 

It is remarkable that this singt1lar Sa11kl1ya tl1eorj7 of tl1e 
relatio11sl1ir) bet,,1 een spirit and matter, invol\'ing as it, does a strange 
jun1ble of pl1}1 sical and 1oetapl131 sical s11l)t]eties, l1as a},·va.)1 S 11acl 
peculiar cha1·r11s for tl1e Bi11dn n1i11d. Not tl1at the llnedncatecl 
n1as~es could 111ake all)1 thi1Jg of tl1e lllJ1 Sticism of a })ri1nor<lial 
eternal germ evolving out of itself twenty-three s11bsta1Jces to for111 
a visible ''"orld for t}1e soul, described as apnt11etic, i1Jacti,re, de\roid 
of all qualities, and a mere indifferent s1)ect<1tor; bt1t, tl1at ordi1Ja1·y 
ine11 are 011ly too p1·one to accept an3r tl1eory of the or1git) of the 
u11i,1 er e 'vl1ich 111akes the acts of t11e CreRtor l1arn1onize witl1 t11ei1· 
O\Vll 01Jerations and the })l1eno1nena \vhicl1 surro1111<l the111. l~\re11 
tl1e tno t illiterate Hindu, tl1erefore, \Vas \vell able to \111der taud 
ai1d ado1Jt the idea of a universe }Jroeoedi11g fron1 ])ral{riLi a11d 
P t1 rusha a fro n1 fat11er and mot11er. I 11 deed t 11 e ide ~1 of a u i1 ion 
l)et \\Teen the feznale })l'incir>le, regarcled as <111 energy or CH }Jaci ty 
(Sa,kti), and tbe 111ale }Jrinciple, regarded as a genera1tor, is of great 
antiqt1it,y i11 tl1e Hindu S)7 Sten1. 

'' 111 tl1e Pura11~:ts and 'l,antras, Pral{riti l)ecomes tl1e real i11other of 
the u11iverse, taking the fornl of fernale J)Crso11ificatio11s, ""110 are 
1·egarded a,s tl1e wi,res or female e11ergies and capacities (~rrlk·ti) of 
the priucipal male deities, to ,who1n, on tl1e other l1and, tl1e l1a1l1e 

An agrio lie profc scs not to ki1ow \Vhetber there is a God; au ail ci f denies his 
<'Xl teucc. 
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J>t1ru 11a, in the se11se of tl1e ~ uprez11e oul, or primeval male, is 
so111eti111es a1)1)lied.''* 

'l'he ~ 1 
a,nk h )1 a .A J) l1ori~ n1 - ()f Ka f)ila, '''itl1 illustrative extracts 

fro111 the cc>1111neutaries, '''ere translated b;r tl1e late Dr. Ballantj7 De. 
('l'rii b11er, I Gs.) 

1'he Yoga, fo1111clecl l>y 1)'-rta,njali, i ofter1 sl)7led t11e 'l.'l1eistic 
• a11kh)1 a. It agree i11 it- ge11eral pri11ciples ''"'1tl1 tl1e Sanlrl1)1 a. 
11rc)por, but clai111~ grenter 01·tl1o(]oxy lJy clii·ectly acknowledgiug 
tl1e exi tPnce of God. 'J'l1e ~ u1Jren1e Being of tl1e Yoga i a soul 
disti11ct fron1 otlier .. oul~, tltlaffected by tl1e ill witJ1 wl1icJ1 t11ey are 
beset; u1lconcerned ''1 itl1 good or bad deed · and their co11 equences, 
''a SJ)irit t111affected bj7 

''
1 ork. , l1a\1 ing for 011e of his a}J}Jellations 

tl1e 111y tical 1110110S)7 llable Orn.'' l>ractically 11e is a nonentity, 
i11trodt1cecl to ati~f.)1 popular feeling, }Jrejudiced against the San
kli)7a as at 11eistic. 

Ind1au J)l1ilosopl1y i11akes salv·ation dependent upon right know
ledge-t l1at is the kno,vledg·e of tl1e e"'se11tial distinction bet,veen 
soul a11d 11on- oul. 'J'l1i rigl1t kno''?ledge is generally supposed to 
lJe attai11able onlJ" bjT the ascetic exercises prescribed in t11e Yoga 
Sl1a .. tra. 

'l'he 'vord )Toga rneans u11ion. 'l'he great e11d of t11e Yoga is to 
olJta,111 l111io11 ''1 itl1 the ~~UJ)ren1e Bei11g. Patanjali defines Yoga as 
'' tl1e . n1)1)ressio11 of tl1e functio11s of tl1e tl1inking princi1Jle.'' The 
follo,ving c1re tl1e exercises to be e111pl0Jred :

1. )Ta;na, re trai11t. 2. riyci1na, religious observances. 3. Asarict, 
}JOstn re . 4. 1)raria yci1na, regulation of t110 breath. 5. lJratya ha'ra, 
restr<:1int of the en es. G. Dlicirci1ia, fixed attention. 7. DJ1ya1la, 
conte111platio11. 8. 1..~a1ncidlii, i)rofouud rneditatio11. 

All \\"a,uderi11g thought are to be called 011, and attention fixed 
011 sorne oue object. A11y olJject ,,,ill a11s,,1 er if it is thought of 
alone; ot11er tJ1ot1gl1t n1ust be SUJJJJressed. At last there is pro
fot111cl i11editatiou ,,,ritl1011t, a11y object. 

Great irll}JOrtauce i attached to asaria, or postures. At an early 
JJeriod the)' 'Yere fixed a 4, lJnt of this 11u1nber ten are specially 
r co1n1ne11ded. 'J'he follo''"i11g directions are given regarding some 
of tl1e1n : 

'1.'Jie IJolzts Po ·ture.-'l,l1e right foot should be placed on t11e 
left tl11gh, a11d the left foot on the right tl1igl1; the 11and should lJe 
cro.. sed, a11d tl1e t\VO great toe sl1onld be fir111ly held therebJ1 ; tbe 
cl1in should lJe 1Je11t do"T11 to tl1e cl1est; and in this posture tl1e 
eyes sl1oulcl be directed to tl1e tiJJ of tl1e nose. 

•Sir )1on1er \Villia111s. 
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Goniitklia, or Cow's Moiltli Postitre.-I>ut t11e rigl1t ankle on tl1e 
left side of tl1e chest, ancl sirnilarly t11e left ankle 011 the right side. 

Fowl Postitre.-Ha,1 ing established the lotus posture, if the ba11d 
be passed between tl1e thigl1 and the knees and }llaced on the earth 
so as to lift tl1e bod}r aloft, it 'vill JJroduce the fowl seat. 

Boiu Po ture.- Hold tl1e great toes \\1 ith the hands and draw them 
to the ears as in <lra,vi11g a bo,vstri11g. 

'l1 l1e regulation of tlie breath, 1Jra12ayania, is lil<e,vise of great 
i in portance. '' ']'l1e usual inocle is after assu1ni11g tl1e IJo...,ture 
pre cribed, to place tl1e ring finger of the rigl1t ha11d on the left 
nostril, vressing it so as to close it, and to ex1Jire \\1 itb tl1e rigl1t, 
tl1en to press t11e rigl1t i1ostril witl1 tl1e tht1111b, a11d to inspire 
through the left nostril, a11d then to close the t"1 0 11ostl'ils ''Titl1 the 
i·ing fi11ger a11d tl1e t11u111b, and to stop all 1Jreatl1i1Jg. 'l'l1e orde1· 
is reversed iu the 11ext operation, a11<l i11 tl1e tl1irtl a.ct tl1e first 
fortn is required.''* 

l\farvellous po,vers are attribL1ted to tl1e r11an fully initiated in t11e 
Yoga. 'l'l1e past and }Jl'ese11t al'e u11\reiJed to bis gaze. Ile sees 
tl1ings invi ilJle to otl1ers. Ile l1ears tl1e sou11Js tl1at are in distant 
'vorlds. ]le beco1nes stro11ge1· tha11 tl1e ele1)l1a11t,, bolder tl1a11 tl1e 
lio11, S\vifte1· t11an t11e \Vind. He mounts at plea ure into the air or 
dives into tl1e de1Jtl1s of tl1e eartl1 and the ocea1J. He acquires 
mastery over all tl1ings, \V11ether a11i1nated or inanimate. 

'110 fi11d ) 7 ogis pos essed of sucl1 }JO\vers seems to l1a,.,e been 0110 
of the objects of Colonel Olcott i11 co1ni11g to India. He says in 
his addresses : 

'' I have inet tl1ose \V110 l1ad seen t11e 1nar\1 cllous 1)l1enomena pcrfor1ned 
by ascetics, a11d arnply corroborated all tl1e stories ''re had l1eard a11d 
circulated through tl1e 'Vestern 1)ress." (1). 13). He 'vas 11ot, 110\vever, 
successful i11 his search to :fin(l a11.}7 of tl1e111. Ile tl111s describes so111e 
'vho1n he saw: "A cro~vd of painted i1n1lostors 'vho masquerade as Sadli11,.s 
to cheat t11e charitable, and secretJy give loose rein to t11ei1· beastly 
nature." (J). 184.) 

Two gentlemen in South I11dia each offered to give Rs. 500 to 
any ) 7 ogi \vl10 would raise l1i111self iu tl1e ai1· i11 au open space; but 
no one l1as fulfilled the conditions. 

The w11ole belief is a delusio11. 'l'l1e brai11 is t11e orga11 of t11e 
n1i11d. To enable it to act pro1Jerljr, it 1nust have a good supply of 
pure blood. 'rhe blood is }Jurified by fres11 air entering i11to tl1e 
1ungs by breathing. Fro1n \Va11 t of sufficie11 t foocl and st1111)ressio11 of 
tl1e breatl1, the lJlood of tl1e :rogi is smaJl in qL1antit)' a11d i111pt1re. 
'],lie brain does 11ot act }Jro1Jerly. l:ie may be in a drea111y co11dition 
01· aln1ost unconscious. Bartl1, a Fre11cl1 \Vriter, a disti11gnished 

• Quoted by ir. lt. C. Bose f rotn the t1·anslation of the ~,{ogn Shastra by J)r. 
Jinjcndralula 1itra. 

c 
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• anskrit sc11olrir, F:a)1 S of tl1e oga exercises : '' Co11scientiou ly 
observed, they ca,11 011ly issue i11 folly and idiocy.'' 

5. ltfIMANSA. 

'l1his is sorneti n1es called P11rva-if.irnansa, because founded 011 the 
edas. It is not a bra11cl1 of a11y JJl1ilosophical system; but ratl1er 

011e of \7edic interpretation, t111·own into a ki11d of scientific forr11. 
Jain1ini, its fottnllet·, (11tl t1ot de11y the existe11ce of God, bt1t 

practically he 1nakes the Veda. the only god. 'rlie Veda, he says, 

is itself at1tl1ority, ancl l1a..s i10 need of a11 at1thorizer. Dharma 
co11sists in the perfo1·111ance of the rites and sacrifices prescribed iu 

the Veda, because they a1·e so }Jrescribed, 'vitl1out reference to tl1e 
will or approval of any }Jerso11al god, for Dl1arma is itself the 

lJestower of rewa.1·d. 

Jair11iui nsserts tl1e absolt1te eternity of tl1e Veda, a11d he declares 
tl1at 0111),. eter11allj,. pre-existing objects are tne11tio1Jed in it. A11otller 
doctri11e 111ai11ta.i11ed ~lY 11in1 i tl1at sound is eter11al, 01· ratl1er, tl1at 
a11 eter11al sound 11nderlies all te1111)orary sound.* 

6. TnE \ TEDANTA. 


'l'l1is s;,.ste1n, tl1ot1gl1 describetl Inst, l1as long been tl1e cl1ief 
pl1iloso1)l1y of India. It ic. tl1e tr11e t, ex1)011e11t of tl1e 1labits of 
thought of t11e Hi11du 111ind. 'J1l1e 011tline of its pa11tl1eistic creed 
is traceable i11 t11e llig-\Teda, a11d it co11for111s inore closel)7 tha11 a11y 
other systet11 to the doctrines pro1)ou11ded in tl1e U pa11i 11ads, 011 
'vh1cl1 treatises, i11deed, as formi11g tl1e end of t11e \ T eda, it professes 
to be founded. 

Vyasa, or 13aclara)1 ana, is saicl to be tl1e fou11der of tl1e Vedanta. 
He is co1111no11l),. . u ppose(] al. o to 11ave arra11ged t11e Vedas, to l1a,,.e 
compiled tl1e l\1a11alJl1arata, as well as to l1ave '''ritten so1ne of the 
Pt1ra11as. One theory is that tliere were everal persons of tl1e san1e 
na111e. Tl1e 1nost JJrobal)le ex1)la11ation is t}1at. t.l1e ''1 riter, according 
to a co1111no11 })ractice a1nong the B i11d t1s, clai1ned tl1e celebrated 
natne of Vya~a to gain 1uo1·e respect for l1is ''Tork. In South India, 
Re,,.e1·al l)ook .. , quite rnodern, are attributed to the ]{ishi Aga ti),.a. 

\ 7)-ra a is aid to l1n,,.e cotnJ)Osed tl1e l ariraka ~ utras, contai11i11g 
5.j0 a1Jhori~111 . 'J1l1c.y· are \7 Pr)" ob cure, and i1urnerous com111e11taries 
l1ave })ee11 'vritte11 tl fJ011 t11en1. 'l'l1e i11ost celebrated is that of 
l.,anka.r A0l1arva . 

• 

']'he first a1)l1oris111 states tl1e ol)ject of tl1e ""'l1ole syste1n 111 011e 
'vorld, 'riz., Brcll1nia-J

0

i;j'11Cl8a, '' '11he desire of k110\vi11g 13rA111n.'' I11 
tl1 ncond HJ)hori 1n tl1i l3ral1r11 is defined to 1nean '' tl1at fro1J1 
'vl1icl1 tl1e })rodt1ction of thi universe results.'' 

~ \bri<lcrC'd fro1n ~louier '''illian1s 
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'l,l1e Veda1ita iSar, of much later date tl1a11 tl1e ~ ariraka Sutras, is 
a good compendium of Vedantic principles. There is a translation 
of it, with some valuable notes, by ~1ajor Jacob. 

A \Tedantist's creed is comprised i11 the well-known for1nula of 
th1·ee ,,lords from the Chhandogya U pani "l1ad (elca1n evadvitiya111, one 
only 'vitl1out a second). 'l'bis does not 111ean tl1at there is no second 
God, but tl1at there is no second. a11;Tthing. liam111ol111n Ro)1 a11d 
Kesl1ab Ohunder Sen understood it to mean i11ouotheism, but it 
is pantheism. 

'l,he following are otl1er state1nents: '' Bral11n* exists trulJ', tl1e 
1world falsel)r, tl1e soul is onl) 13rah111, and no otl1er.''t ''.All tl1is 

universe indeed is l3rahn1a; frorn hi111 does it proceed; into l1im is it 
dissolved ; in 11im it breathes. ~ o let every one adore hi111 cal111l)1 .'' 

otl1ing really exi ts but t11e 011e in1perso11al spirit, called Atma, 
or Bral1m (Purusl1a). Ilence tl1e doctriue of tl1e Vedanta is 
called Adwaitr1, non-duaJism. 'l,he Sa11kh}ra has t\\10-Prakriti a11d 
Purusl1a, and is tl1erefore called J)~vaita, duali m. 

'J'l1is eternal i mper"'onal spirit is it elf Exi-te11ce, Kno'vledge, Joy 
(sat, cit, a1ia1idci). 13ut t11is existence is without cousciou...1Jess ; a 
kind of dreaznless sleep, tl1e joy is only freedo1n fro111 the 1ni eries 
of transmigration. This pure Being is almost identical ''1 itl1 IJure 
Nothing. 

\~Then t11is impersonal unconsciot1s Spirit ass111nes conscious11ess 
and llersonality-t11at is, when it begins to exist in any object, to 
think about any tl1ing or be jo;1 ful about at1)1 tl1iug-it does so by 
associating itself with Maya, tl1e JlO"'er of Illt1sio11. It thus beco1nes 
tbe SUJlreme Jlersonal God, Paramesvara. It is tl1is IJersonal God 
'vho, w l1en he engages i11 tl1e creation, preser\1 atio11, and dissolut,io11 
of the universe, is l1eld to be don1inated by oue or other of the three 
g1t11as, raJ·as, sattva, tarrias. 

According to Vedantis111, t11ere are tl1ree kinds of existence. 1. 
Troe existence (J_Jaramarthika). Of this Bral11n is t11e sole 1'0Jlre
sentative. 2. Practical (v!1avalia1·ika). rrl1is i11clude8 Js,vara, souls, 
11eaven, 11ell, the world. ~ ucb ol)jects are to be dealt ~ritl1 Jlracti
cal1)1 as if t11ey 'vere really what tl1ey a.1)1)ear to lJe. A 1nan is 

1practicallj a man; a beast, a beast. 3. A }l})~trent existe11ce 
(7Jratibliasika). An1ong t11is c]ass are tl1ing · seen in drea111s, a 
bright sl1ell n1istake11 for sil,1 er, &c. 

']'he upreme 1Ji1·it is re1Jre. e11ted as jg11ori11g 111111 elf by a sort 
of self-in1posed ignora11ce, in orde1· to dra'v 011 t f ro111 11i111sel f, for l1is 
O\vn a1nuseme11 t. tl1e se1)arate i 11d ivid ual sot1ls a11d 'rarious appear
a11ces, ,v}1ich, altl1ougl1 re~1lly 1)al't of 11is O\v·11 essence, co11 titt1te 
tl1e ap1)arent pl1enomeua of tl1e u11iverse. IIe11ce t11e external 'vorld, 

I 

Brahm is used insteacl of Brahn1a, neuter, to distinguish it f1 on1 131 ah111 
rnn culine. 

t J~1 a1in1a at)Tatn Jng tn u11th5 .t Ji' a Bi al 1n 11,·..1 naapn1,\. 
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individual souls, and e\ren Isvara, the personal God, are all described 
as createcl lJy a power 'vhich tl1e Ve(lanti tis obliged for \va11t of a 
better solution <>f l1is difficult)' to call Avidycl, ge11erally translated 
c Ignora11ce,' bt1t perha.ps better rendered by ' :E'alse Kno,vledge,' or 
c Fa.1se otion.' 

A vid)1a is possesse(l of t\VO powers-avata1ia, envelopment (or 
conceaJi11g), \vhicl1 l1ides fron1 the sol1l its identity " Tith God, and 
vilcshe1Ja, llrojection, \vhich causes the a}J})earance of an external 
wo1·lll. 

Avi<~)7a is held to 11ave ai1 eternal existence equally with Bral1m. 
It is tl1e sa111e as iraJ'n, illusio11. 

By reaso11 of Avidya, then, tl1e Ji\1atrnan, or livi11g soul of 
every i11Llivi<lnal, 111istakes tl1e \Vorld as well as its ow11 body a11d 
mind for realitie , just as a rope in a darlt nigl1t migl1t be 1nistake11 
for a snake. 'l1 he n1on1et1t t11e personal soul i set f1·eo from t]1is 
self-imJJOsed ignora11ce lJy a pro1ler understa11ding of tl1e truth 
t11rougl1 the \7 edanta philosophy, all tl1e illt1sio11 vanisl1es, and the 
ide11tity of tl1e Jivatn1an a11d of tl1e wl1ole p11e110111enal u11iverse with 
tl1e Paramat1na.11, or ~ npreme Soul, is re-established. 'l1he 'c great 
sentence'' is Tat twa11i asi, ''That (Brah111) art '11hou,'' or Alia11i 
B1·alinia. ''I am God.'' A man perst1acled of tl1is obtains 1n1iltti, 
or lilJeration. 

Tl1e followin~ illustration is used. Tl1e world is just like a 
dream. vVe fall aslee}J; we i1nagine thi11gs to be about us \V ]1ic11 
are only the creatio11s of the brain, bt1t 'vl1ich l1ave for us all tl1e 
valt1e of realities. \Ve wal\:ett}J, and finci tl1at tl1ey are all a delusion. 
So sl1all we one day 'vake tl}l and find t11at all the external universe 
l1as been bt1t tl1e play of ot1r SJ)irit.* 

It is believed by n1any good authorities tl1at there are t'vo scl1ools 
of Vedantists-a.11 earlier anc1 lat,c1·. J\1 ajor Jacob says, '' rl'he write1·s 
of tl1e Upanisl1ads, 1i.e., tl1e Veda11tists of tl1e old scl1ool, were lln

dot1btedly 1Jaririci1navcicliris, or believers in tl1e real'l
0

ty of tl1e world 
of perception; a11d, ''ritl1 t11e111, Bral11na was not its sulJstitute or 
ill t1sory-1naterial cause, but t,l1e 111ateri~1l f ro1n wl1icl1 it \Vas evolved 
or developed.'' '11l1e ~1t1uduka U1Ja11isl1ad S8.)7 S, cc As a spider thro,vs 
out a11d retracts (its \velJ), as herlJs spri11g ll}) i11 tl1e ground, ai1d 
as hair is produced on the li,-ri11g pe1·so11, so i the ltuiverse derived 
fro111 the 11ndeca)1 i r1g One.'' l)rofessor Co,,,re] I sa)7 S : cc The1·e can 
]1ardly be a qt1estio11 as to t11e fact tl1at the origi11al edanta of the 
earlier U1Jani ·}iad,; · and of tl1e Siitras did 11ot recogui e the doctri11e 
of JJ1a~Ja. 'l'he earlie t scl1ool seerns to l1a.ve l1eld Bral1 rna to be t11e 
111aterial cau e of the \vorld i11 a grosser sense.'' t 

The idea of Ia.ya \\"as 11ot fully developed till after the tirne of 

7Bucldl1a, about t11e sixtl1 ce11t11r) , n. c. 'l1 hoso w110 l1eld it 'vcre 

• D1. }{ob on 1\Jo lei 11 11 du 1n t Quoted b) ~lnjor Jacob P· 8 
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called Mayavalli1is, or Illusionists. \Teda.ntisr11, in its 1natt1l'it.Jr, is 
foun<l in the l'ecla11tci /3cir a11d in a still later work, called Veclciu t(i 
Paribllasa. Both are com parati\rely modern. 

BHAOAVAD GITA. 


Tl1e Bl1agn.vad Gita, the Divine Song, is consideretl to re1Jrese11t 
the loftiest flights of Hindt1 philosopl1y a11d t11urality; for be~ltltj1 (>f 
style it is deerned iuco1l1parable. 'rhe se11timeuts expressed in it 
have 1111doubtedly exerted a po\verful i11fluence tl1rougl1out India, for 
the last 1600 yea1~s. 

At present only a general description will be given of t11e worl{. 
In a st11Jseqt1ent section its leading <loctri ues \vill be examined more 
in cletail. 

'l,he real at1thor of t11e Bhaga\Tad Gita is 1111known. It was 
inserted in tl1e middle of the l\1al1abharata to give it n1ore a11tl1ority. 
'l,l1e date of its composition is aJso uncertain; 1Jt1t it is generally 
supposed to ha\1 e been written in tl1e second or tl1il'(l cent11ry of tl1e 
Christian era. It is later than tl1e six Dtlrsanas, and l{risl1na, 'vho 
else,vhere )i1 tl1e ~ial1abharata is little 1nore t,l1H11 a, 11t11na11 l1ero, is 
exaltet1 as the Suprer11e Lord. 'l'l1ere are SC\7 Cral Englisl1 transla
tions in prose. 'l'l1e latest is by the Hon. K. 'l'. 'l,ela11g, in tl1e 
Scrcrecl Books of tlie Ea.'3t. 'l1 l1ere is also a poetical \rersion by 
Ed \Vin Arnold. 

'l,l1e book ''consists of a dialogt1e between the warrior Arjuna, 
ancl the deity Krisl111a. 'J1hc arrnies of t]1e 1)a11davas a11cl Kauravas 
were draw11 up in })attle array; tl1e \Var-sl1ell l1acl sot1ndecl; and tlie 
deadly strife was abont to co1111ner1ce wl1cn tl1e tencler-l1eartecl Arju11tt 
was over\\1 l1elmed witl1 grief at tl1c thought, of ir11lJr11i11g l1is 11a.11tls 
i11 the blood of 1ne11 who, while op1)011ents, were )1 et uear relati\1 es. 
His bow d1·ops from his hancl; l1e 'vee1)s; lie cannot figl1t. 'l'he 
god Krish11a, wl10 l1as been acting as Arju11a's cl1arioteer Rncl gi,ring 
l1i1n advice, l1ere i11terpo es with a rel>t1lre c>f tl1is faint-l1earteclness, 
and denounces his relucta11ce to slay tl1e foe as disgraceft11, des1>ic

7able weak11ess. Ancl then, to prove his poi11t., tl1e (1eit) J)lt111ges 

into the cle1Jths of t11etHpl1ysical spect1latio11, and at le1Jgt h re~ichcs 

tl1e conclt1sio11,-' At1(l tl1erefore OJ); 011 to battle, son of f{l1~lrata.' ''* 


The great aim of the lJook is to l1arrnonize tl1e cloctri11es of tl1e 
Yoga, til1e Sankl1ya, a11cl \Tetlanta, co111bi11i11g \\1 itil1 tl1e111 t11e doc
trine of faith (blialr,ti) in Krisl1na, au<l of stern <levotio11 to caste 
cluties ( dha'r111a). 

rrl1e poetll is dividecl i11to tl1ree sectio11s, e~1cl1 co11taining six 
cl1apters, the pl1ilosopl1ical teacl1ing i11 eacl1 bci1Jg so1ne,vl1at r1is
tinct.. 

• 

• Dr. ~1urray ~fitchcll, IIinduisn Past a1tc7 P1 e cut. 
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'l1 l1e first secLio11 d \Velis chiefly ou tl1e benefits of tl1e Yoga s;Tste111, 
pointi11g out, l1owever, tl1at tl1e asceticisrn and self-mortification of 
Yoga ougl1t to be joined ,,.. itl1 actio11, a11d the Jlerformance of caste 
duties, a11d wi11ding tl}l witl1 a declaration tl1at t11e grand ai111 of all 
self-sup1)ression is to attai11 tha,t tState ,,.. J1ich enables a man to anni
l1ilate l1i .. own individ ualit)7 and see God in e\1er~ything and e\rer;T
tl1ing in od. 

In the seco11d division t11e }lantbeistic doctri11es of tl1e \Teda11ta 
are t11ore di l'eetl y i nculcatell tl1i111 i11 tl1e otl1er sectio11s. 1Crisl1na 
here, in tl1e plainest, la11crl1age, clairns adoratio11 as one 'vitl1 tl1e 
great u11iversal s1lirit, pe1·vadi11g and con'"'tituting tl1e universe. He 
reveals l1i111self to Arjuna a }JOsses ed of countle fuces, co11ntless 
n1ont.l1s, cou11tless ej-res, aud l)laziug like a tl1ousand su11s. 

'l'l1e tl1ircl divi io11 air11s 1)articule:t1·1.Y at i11ter\vcavi1Jg ~ a11kl1ya 
Doctri11es ,,,ith \Tedauta, tl1ougl1 tl1i is done, inore or less tbrougl1
out tl1e '''l1ole 'vork. It acce1lt t?e doctrine of a Bt1preme presiding 
spirit as tl1e fir t source of the u111ver'"'e, and a serts tl1at l1oth Pi·a
kriti and l)ur11sl1a-tl1at is the origi11al eternal ele1ner1t a11d sou1
botl1 en1a11ate fron1 tl1is ~ U}Jreu1e Being. ~1oreover, it inaintains the 
indi\7 idualit)7 of sot1l . 

As a l1ecessar;1 re.ult of its composite character, tl1e '''ork is, of 
course, full of contradictions.* 

~fINOR SCHOOLS. 


Tl1e foregoi11g are tl1e ~ ix J)ar a11a., or recognised great sy te111s 
of })l1ilosophy. 13e ·iLle these, tl1ere are se\1 eral 111inor schools. ]3otl1 
are descril)ed 1J)7 1adha'\7 a, cl1nrya i11 his Sa1·va Darsa1ia- arigralia, 
of wl1icl1 tl1ere i · a11 Eogli 11 translation lJy J)1·ofe ors Co'''ell a11d 
G-ougl1. 'lhe Jfad'rw Oliristiari College M agaziric (\Tol. 1II. PJJ. 
915-932) con tai11s au account,, b)r ~[r. 1~. 0 hent a.I [tao, of seve1·aJ 
s;7ste111s, cl11efl)7 ta ken fro111 tl1e preceding \vork. It has also been 
11sed lJ)1 11·. l{. C. J3o. e in l1is Hetero<lox l)hilo. O]JhJ/· ~ ir Monier 
\ i\Tillia111 .. , i11 Iii lleligiou Tho1lglit ci1id lJife i1t I1idia, gi,re son1e 
additional i11for1na.tion. 'l1 he follo\ving brief sketc}1 of so111e of t11e 
Mi11or Schools is 1nainly co111piled from tlle fo1~egoiug sources. 

The Charvakas. 

'l'he sect, is a11 a11cie11t ot1e \vl1icl1 exercised 110 sligl1t i11f:lue11ce 011 
]lioclu Pl1iloso1Jh.v, lJut it l1a, 110\v l1ar<l1)7 Rt1)7 adl1ere11t. rothi11g 
i. k110'''11 abot1t Char\raka, the fou11der. 'l"'he creed of tl1e har\'lL
ka 1 Jlu1·e lllRterialisrn. 'I'l1e)1 reject all tl1e Pra1narias or sources 
of true kno,,1 Jedge exceJJt Prctf y(tlc.·lict, 'perce1)tio11 ll)' tl1e se11ses ;' 
tliej7 a.l1nit oul;7 four 'l.'c1tlva.~, or 'eternal Jlri11ci11les,' i·iz. eartl1, air, 

~ \ b1 Jclgccl f 1 orn !\J ouic1 \\ 1llian1 . 
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fire and 'vater; a11d from tl1em intelligence (caita11'iya) is alleged to 
be produced ; they affirm tl1at t,l1e sot1l is not different fro1n tl1e 
lJody; and lastly they assert tl1at n.11 tl1e phe110111e11a of the world 
are spontaneously produced " 1 itl1out even the l1 elp of adrishta.* 

'' Tl1e syste1n see1ns,'' says Dr. ~1url'ay J\1itchell, ''to have been 
n1arked by a ligl1t, sneering i11fidelitjr; a11d it was probably in 
derision tl1at the school was said to l1ave been fou11ded by Bril1as
}Jati, the Guru of tl1e gods. ' r1,l1e autl1ors of tl1e tl1ree \Tedas ''rere 
lJ11ffoo11s, knaves a11d den1011s'-suc]1 ''Tas tl1e S\vee1Ji11g dictu111 of 
tl1e Cl1arv·akas. 'l'l1eir 111ora lity see111 to 11ave a111ou11ted to tl1 is : 
'Let us tat and drink, for to-1norrO\V we die.''' 

The Ramanuja, or Visishtadvaita School. 


Ra1na1111ja was born abot1t the t\velftl1 centt1ry at a to\vn 2G tniles 
'vest of laclra~. He stt1clied ancl taught at Co11je\1 era.1n, and resic1ed 
to,vards tl1e end of his life in tl1e great temple of \Tisl1nu, at Sriran
gam, near Tt·iclliuopo1y. 

'rl1e distinctive }Joi11t of 11i'"" teacl1ing was tl1e assertion of t11e ex
i te11ce of tl1ree ]JrinCiJ)les. 1. rj~}1e ~,UJJreme J3eing. 2. ~ Oll), and 
3. ron-soul. \Tishn tl i tl1e ~ ·u Jl re n1 e Being ; i 11divi cl ual spirits :-tre 
sot1ls; tl1e 'risible \VOrl<] (clris.11a112) is i1011-soul. All three princi1)les 
l1av·e a11 eternal existence fro111 ertch ot J1e1·. 

'l'l1e sot1l is neitl1er born nor clie , t101· l1aving lJeen sl1all it agni11 
cea e to be. It is ~to111ic. ''If tl1e l1undredtl1 Jlart of a hair be 
irnaained to be di\1 ided a l1t111dred tir11es, tl1e SOlll in::t)7 lJe SUIJ (JOsed 
a }Jart of tl1at, a11d )1 et it is ca1JalJle of i11finity.'' The Deity is 
t11e i11ter11al controller, 'vl10, abiding iu the so11I, rules the soul 
,,1 i tll i ll . 

At great periodical dissolutions of tl1e U11i,rerse, l1l11na11 sot1ls 
a11d t11e world are re-absorbed into God, but '''itl1out losi11g their 
O\VD separate identit)r. 

]~a1na11uja's syste111 is so i11deter1ni11nte that it is charged wit]1 
admitti11g tl1e tl1ree ideas of u11ity, clnalit,y, a11d i)luralitj U11ity7 • 

wa.s ad1nitted lJy 111111 i11 sn;1 ing tl1at all i11cli\1 i<lual })irits a11c1 visi
lJle forrns co11stitute tl1e lJody of tl1e one ~"u1lre1ne ~ pirit. '11 his is 
called lTisislitadvaita, 'qualified 11011-dt1ality.' Dualit)1 was ad111itted 
in sa).,it1g that tl1e Spirit of 'od a11d 111a11 are di tiuct. I>lurality 
was ad1nitted in saJri11g tl1at the ~ ,iJirit of G·od, tl1e s1Jirit of i11an, 

'vl1i cl1 is 111ultitudi11ot1, a11cl t11e visible \vorld are di. ti11ct. 
rJ,he Rarr1a11ujas, al)out 100 )'ear ng·o, ,,.,ere (iivided 111to t\~lo 

}Jartie , called the JTridciga.lai or .rrc>rt11e1·11 • cl1ool, a11fl tl1e :I1e11galcii, 
or • 011thern cl1ool. 'J'l1e}r are i1101·e OJ)}JOsed to eacl1 other t11a.11l 

botl1 }Jarties al'e to~ aiva. . rr he nortl1erll school acce1Jt tl1e ~ all k1·it 

• ~Ionier \Vi lliarn . 
• 
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~1·om knowledge, kn~wl_edgo fro111 stud)"', and study is only possible 
in a healtl1)T body. 11l11s l1ealtb)1 body can be secured by the aid of 
J11ercur).,, 'vhicb must be first H}Jplied to t11e blood and then to the 
body: fter thc.acqu~sition of~ di,.,ine lJodj., by means of mercury, 
tl1e light of pure 1ntell1gence sl1111es forth, and the as1Jirant obtains 
liberation fro1n the envelo1Jing illusion, and attains the absolute. 

The Panini Dar sana. 


]J<tt1ini 'vas tl1c great Ili11clu gr:tm111aria11. To retain the reciting 
of t11e \Tedic 11)-ro111s to tl1e111sel\.,e , tl1e l3ra11111aus taugl1t tl1at tl1e 
i11is1Jro11unciatio11 of a siog·le 'vord brougl1t down tl1e anger of the 
gods. l'ro }Jeri t;r i l1eld to ::trise fro111 tl1e on11Jl0)7 n1ent of a correct 
\vord. 'l1l1e \Vi e l1a\re called ra111n1ar t11e first anga of t11e eda. 
l~X})O itio11 of ,,,.ords is tl1e inea11s to fi11al bliss. 

The \Tallabbacl1aris a11d ~ aktis 'vere i1oticed under '' I>o1Jular 
lli lldui Sill.'' 

FU1JDA~fENT L 1~11J~OR OF HI JDUIS1'f.. 


T11is may be best expressed i11 t,]1e \Vords fro1n tl1e Bible on t11e 
title JJage: '' 'Prrou 'l'HOUG llTEST THAT ] (G 01)) ''TAS ALTOGE1'1J ER SUCH 

A J ONE A. 'l'BYSELF.'' 
1foritl1e prese11t, only tl1e general statement is n1ade; it ,,,j]} here

after lJe co11sidered in detail. rJ1 l1e ineani11g is tl1at Ilindt1s SUJJpose 
t11at "'l1at i11a11 cannot do, God can11ot do ; ""'11at n1an like , God 
likes. 

] t i11ay be said t11at tl1e ,,,.}101e of Hinduis1n, both popular 
a11d }Jl1ilo 0})}1ic, rests on tl1is fou11datio11. 1t is a basis of sand, 
in,-rc>l vi t1g tl1e o'rert11ro'v of ''T}1at i reared on it. 

rl'l10 rcac1er i · i1o'v invited to a cal in co11sidera tio11 of tl1e principal 
tenets of the S)7 St~111s ,v}1icl1 l1a,Te bee11 brieflj" described. 

Gon. 


']1here are tl1ree leadi11g O})tnions alJout Goel: 1. Mo1iotheism, J~elief 
i11 tl1e ~1 tc 11ce of 011e (,..()d 011l)r, t11e Creator of all tl1i11gs. 'l'his is 
l1elcl l>)r 1 l1ri ti an· a11d ~1 ul1a111111adan • 2. l 1olytliei. m, 13elief i11 

tl1e e .. i tcncc of 111a11y god . 'l,111 }Jreva11 g )1Jerall) t~1rougbot1t 
tl1c u11ei,r1lizecl 11atio11 c>f tl1e ''"'orld. 3. l'antliei 1ti, l3el1ef t11~1t all 
t l1at (~ 1 t~ i (~ od. 'l'hi i8 11eld \)y so-callecl 1car11cd Hi11dus. '1'110 
}>POJ)le gene1·nll),. con1bi11e it \v1Ll1 })Olj t11 is111 
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Disbelievers are of two classes. An at}ieist is one who denies the 
existence of any god. A1i agnostic professes not to know whether 
there is a God 01· not, and, as a rule, does not care. 

It has been mentioned that Kapila's system is known among 
Hindus as Nirisivara Sarikhya, the Sankhya without the Lord. 

Some others, although they acknowledge God, are virtually 

atheistic. 

There are many passages in Hindu writings which seem to teach 
monotheism. 'l"'he unity of God is the key-note of the faith of the 
modern Hindu. Not only the learned, but the most ignorant among 
the peoJl1e are agreed in this. One may go into any village, where 
on every side he will see the grossest idolatry, and ask the first 
man that he meets, how many gods there are, and he will have but 
one answer : 'There is only one God.' The Vedantic formula is 
ever on the lips of those who know no other Sanskrit, Ekarri brah
mam dvitiya11asti, 'Brahma is one; there is no second.' This for
mula, however, expresses pa·n.theism-not moriotheism. Brahma is 
one because he is all, and all that really is, is Brahma.* This 
is clear from the Chhandogya U panishad: Sarva11i khalvidani 
Brahma, All this (universe) is Brahma. 'l1he objections to pan
theism will be noticed hereafter. 

God's Attributea.-'l'he Supreme Being, in his ordinary condition, 
is represented as 1iirgiina, unfettered by action. He is said to be 
sat cit, ana1ida. Brahm is pure unconscious existence (sat) ; he is 
pure thought (cit) 'vith nothing to think about; lie is pure joy 
(annada) with nothing to be joyful about, a11d only in the sense of 
being free from the miseries of transmigration. 

Hindu books contain some sublime descriptions of the natural 
attributes of God-that He is infinite, eternal, unchangeable, &c. ; 
but these qualities are often understood in an imperfect sense. 
Though God is represented as sarvasakti, almighty, as it will here
after be shown, He cannot create anything, that is, call it into 
existence out of nothing. God is often called dayalii, merciful, 
but the Rev. N. Goreh thus proves that, according to Hiu 1uism, it 
cannot be applied to God : 

''What do you understand by daya, mercy ? Is it not doing good to 
some one without his meriting it? But it is a fundamental principle of 
all schools of religion among the Hindus that every thing that God does 
to souls He does with reference to their good and evil deeds only, in 
order that they may receive reward for good deeds, and punishment for 
their evil deeds, and He never does an)Tthi11g irrespectively of the good 
and evil deeds of the soul. The familiar expression 'K1-itaha11al.:rita
bhyagamaprasangat' is used to express tl1is very fu11damcntal principle of 
the Hindu religion. It means that if a soul sl1ould not obtain what he 
has merited, and sl1ould get what he has not merited, ' there, would 
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e11suc tl1e effacen1e11t of '" l1at is do11e, a11d the accession of '''l1at is 
not do11e., ,,. 

Bral11n, in l1is ?1 1i'rgiiria co11dition, is sulJ}JOsed to be like a Hindu 
llaja, \vl10 spends l1is life or sloth ,,,.ithin l1is })a1ace, 11eedless of what 
is going on tl1rougl1ot1t 11is Llo1ninions, and leaving e'"erything to 
his 1ni11isters. 

''Une11cumbe1·ed by the cares of empire,'' sa)"S Dr. Duff, ''or the 
ft111ctio11s of a st11)eri11tendi11g providence, he effectt1ates no good, 
i1Jflicts i10 evil, suffers no pa,i11. He exists in a state of undisturbed 
repose-a sleep so deep as never to be disturbed by a drea1n-even 
without any cousciousnes of his 0\\1 n existence.'' A celebrated 
Ger1na11 IJl1iloso1)l1er says that ''Pure being equals nothing.'' Brahm, 
as ?ti1·gitria, is a nonentit)"· 

But Bral1m does not al\Va)7 S conti11ue in this state of drea1nless 
i·epose. After the lapse of u11numbered ages, lie a~v·akes. 13ecomiug 
consciou~ of l1is o''rn existence, and dissatisfied 'vith l1is own soli
tariness, a desire for dualit)"' arises i11 bis mind. rrhough himself 
devoid of forn1, he, in sport, imagines a form. Ho'v desire arises 
i11 this unconscious being is a question ~vhich never has been 
anS\\7 eredr 

It is asse1·ted that Brahm is ?1i1·v1"kara, incapable of cl1ange. How 
is tl1is statement consiste11t 'vith t11e otl1er statement that lie exists 
alternately in a saguna and a rii1·gil1ia state? How can he 'vho 
is essei1tially im1nutable beco1ne so1neti1nes 'roid of qualities and 
sometimes endued 'vith qualities? rl,l1e Vedantic \vriti11gs say that 
the quality of 1raJ·as (passio11) produces a longing for 'vorldly 
pleasure, and the c1uality of ta11ias (tlarkness) is tl1e effect of igno
rance. Ho'v can be who is beyond the regio11 of the senses aJ1d 
wl10 is i11capable of sensual }Jleasures, assume the quality of 'rajas ? 
And 110,v can lie, 'vho is eternal light itself, become endued witl1 
tl1e quality of ta11ias, tl1at is, darkness? And if l3ral11n becon1os 
possessed of tanias, then does Ife beco111e sinful, yea t11e author of 
sin itself-an idea co11trary to right reason.t 

The ?iirgit1ia l3ral1111 is a lJeing without r11ercy or love. He neitl1er 
sees, nor hears, nor kuo""S, nor cares about a11y of l1is creatures; 
11e has neither the power nor tl1e ,,,ill to do good or evil-to 
reward the rigi1teous or punish tlie wicked. It is useless to 
prese11t a 1)etitio11 wl1icl1 is 11ot read; ie is as vain tie '''orship a 
lJeing represe11ted as i11 a state of u1Jconscious slun1ber. l:Ience, 
tl1rougl1out the 'vl1ole of India,, there is t1ot a single temple dedicated 
to l3ral1111. 

'l,J1e God of t11e 13ible is, in inany res1Jects, a perfect contrast 
to Bral1111. He 11as, indeed, existed from all eternit)1 • '' l~ro111 
e\1 erlasti11 g to everlasting 'J,hou art God.'' But Ile is ne,1 er 
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u11cor1scious; He never slu111be1·s 1101· sleeps. Tl1e care of t l1e 
universe which He called into existe11ce is no burden to Him. 
'' 'l1 be C1·eator of the ends of tl1e eartl1 faintet11 not, neitl1er is \\Tea.ry.'' 
He kno,vs ever}T thing that takes place throughout liis vast domin
ions. J"ot a l1air oE our head can fall to the ground ''Titl1out 
His k11owledge; e\Tery thougl1t of our l1eart is kno,vn to Hi111. 
His ear is ever open to t11e cry of His cl1ildre11. \~Titl1 regard 
to His attributes, He tl1t1s makes Himself kno''Tn : '' Tl1e I.Jord, tl1e 
Lord God, n1erciful ai1d gracious, long-sufferi11g and abu11dnnt in 
goodness and truth; keepi11g mercy for tl1ousa11ds, forgi\7 i11g ini
quity a11d transgression and sin, and that '''ill by no means clea1· 
the guilt}r .'' 

His lnost glorious attrib11te is His spotless l1oliness. ~ i11 is t11at 
7abomi11able tl1i11g wl1icl1 He hates. ''Holy, 1101) , holy is t]Je Lorcl 

God of hosts.'' Instead of exhibiting, like Bral1111, an exa1nple of 
se1fis1111ess, He is co11tinually doing good to His creat11res: His 
cl1aracter is expressed in 0110 wo1~d-God is LO\TE. Still, it is 
i1ot the feeling '''hich looks UJJOD good and e\1il ·witl1 equal e}1 e. If 
a ki11g allo,ved crin1e to be unpunished, 11is kingdom \vould beco1ne 
like a hell. But God's O\Vll declaration is, ''As 1 li,re, saitl1 the 
Lord God, I 11a\Te no }Jleasure in t11e deatl1 of the wicked; 1Jut 
tl1at the \vicked turn fro111 l1is evil 'Va}'' a11d li\'e.'' 

'rl1e Bible e111pl1atical1;r teacl1es rnonotheisu1. There is 0110 God, 
a11d tl1ere is no11e other but 11e. 'l1l1e SU}J}JOsed 33 crores of gods 
ai1d goddesses have no exi~tence. 

CREATION. 


According to Hinduis1n, t11ere is no crcatio11 iu tl1e strict sense of 
tbe word. 'l'his is the result of tl1at fixed dog1na of a Hi11du pl1ilo
sorJher's belie£- 1iavastzt1l-O VCl.·tusiddJiiJi, notJ1ing can be }Jroduced 
out of 11otuing. 

'l.,he Rev. rel1emial1 Gorel1 thus states the case :

,, By tl1e word, Creator, Christ ia11s as ''ell as ~L"'hei ts i11ea11 011e 'vl10 
gav·e lJci11g to tl1ingR ,v}1ieh had i10 bci11g before, or accorcli11g to t11c 
1>l1rase used i11 C111·i tian 1.,Jieology-, created thi11gs out of 11otl1i11g. 111 
tJ1 is sense no sect of religion or scl1ool of })l1iloso1)b)T amo11g tl10 B i11d us 
believes God to l1a,Te created a11)1 tl1i11g. 

'' And here ] 'visl1 to say tl1at sucl1 of our cou11try1nen as J1a,1 0 1Jee11 
educated in Englisl1 schools and colleges, a11d are not-, fa111iliar 'vith tl10 
true tenets of I:Ii11duisn1 are npt to lJe tnisled by certai11 '''ords and 
phrases used in tJ1e religious books of our country. 'l'l1ey are 8Jlt to 
tl1i r1k t11at those 'vords a11d J>l1 r~ses '''ere t1sed b)T tihe au tl1ors of t 11oso 
l>ooks and are u11de1~stood by 0 rthodox 1:1 i11d us, in tl10 sa1nc sc11se '"hicl1 
tl1ey tl1e111sel \.,es attac11 to tl1em, ha,.,ing acq11ired 111oro euligl1tcucd 11otions 
of religious truths by co111ing in contact '"itl1 Ch1·istia11ii)1

, and Ll1c11 to 
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tl1i11k tllat tllose ver)' notions are taugl1t i11 those books. For insta11co 
it is stated ill tl1ose })ooks tl1at God is arva-karta, tl1at is, n1aker of all. 
Yet it \VOU Id be a great inis take to t11in k tl1aL tl1ey teach tl1at God is 
tl1e Oreator of all tl1ings. It is a fixed pri11ci1)le 'vitl1 tl1c teachers of all 
tl1e schools of 1)l1iloso1)hy i11 our cou11try (a11d reme111ber tl1at with tl1e 
Hi11dus pbiloso1)l1)1 is religio11 and religio11 is })11iloso1Jl1y) that every 
liarya, that is, effect, int1st have a naniavayi or Upadaria Kara1ia, that is, 

1a cau. e out of \Yl1icl1 an effect is Jlroduced or formed, such as cla) is to 
an eartl1en pot. Ct may be tJ·anslated by tl1e Engli .. h "\\"Ord 'inaterial 
cause' ir1 so111e cases, tbo11gh not i11 all. Tl1erofo1~ the "rorld could 11ot 
be created ot1t of noll1ing. According to the Hindus' belief tl1e world 
l1as a11 Di.Jadaria Kararla, or a i11aterial cause, and tl1at n1aterial cause is 
uncreated, self-existi11g, a11d eternal like God Ifiinsclf. According to tl1e 
N)Tfi.i)Ta School, tl1e 1Jara11ianils, or atoms of eartll, ''rater, fire, a11d air, '" l1ich 
are i11fiuite i11 11umber, are the n1aterial cat1 e of the visible a11d tangible 
parts of this u11i verse, a11d a1·e tl1emsel ves self-existent and etcr11al. l\Iore
o,rer Alcasci, ti1ne, SJ)ace, souls, llOt 011ly of n1e11, lJut also of god.. , animals, 
and ])lants a11d 11ianas, the internal organs \vbich togctl1er ''Titl1 souls are 
infinite in 11un1lJer, ell uncreated, self-exi te11t, and eternal. "\Tery little 
indeed ha,1e tl1ej7 left for God to do. He only fran1es, witl1 these self
existe11 t substa11ces tl1e 'vorld. According to tl10 Sa11kl1ya systen1 praltriti 
is the inaterial cause of the u11iv·erse, and it is of course self-exiEtent and 
eternal. 

''Even tl1e false god of t11e Vedantists, the n1aker of t11e false ""'orld, is 
only a framer of it like the God of t11e Nya)·a, and not a Creator, iiaya 
l)ci11g t11e Upacla1la J(arcirla, or material cat1sc of it. F rorn tl1is i\Iaya, 
tl1ot1gh false )-rot eternal, tl1e "'l1ole universe is evolved, as accordi1Jg to 
the ~,a11kbyai it is C\1 olved fron1 tl1eil' eternal 11,·altriti." 

It ]Jas bee11 stated tl1at the funda1nental error 0£ Hindt1ism is to 
judge lJy ot1r o'v11 standard. A carpenter cannot ''ro1·k witl1out 
inaterials; i11 like 111an11er it is supposed tl1at God n1ust have £or1ned 
all t11ings frotn eternally existing i11atter. 11J1e fallacy of this is 
thus sl1own b3r t11e late Rev. ])r. K. 1\f. 13anerjea: 

'' Tl1at no 111a11 ca11 '''"orlc 'vithout n1aterials is de11ied lly none, sin11'l1y 
becauRe lna11 is i1ot ornnipote11t and 11as not creati,rc JJ0,,1 er. ]Jut "'l1e11 
011e looks at an exquisite })roductio11 of art, 11e is so lost in adn1iration at 
the skill of tl10 artist, that 11e al most forgets tl1e mi11or question of the 
material. And yet so 1Janefu1ly 11as t11e t11eory of material causalit).,. \Vorkcd 
among us tl1at the incntal e11e1·gy of our J>hilosopl1crs has found most 
active exercis NOT i ·n. tlie excla1natiori, How 'vonderful is tl1c arrange
1nent of tl1c uni\1 erse ! BUT i11 t11e i11tcrrogatio11, Of 'vhat }lre-existi11g 
substa11ce is all tl1is made ? :ray tl1ey l1ave been so lo t i11 that questio11, 
a~ to forget tl1at a Creator of infi11ite power a11d perfectio11 i1eeds 11ot, 
Iil{e ''reak a11d i m}Jerfcct ma11, to stO}) for n1aterials, but ca11 n1ake 111ateria ls 
b)r tl1e n1erc fiat of His \vill. If tl1c 11at11ral insti11cts of tl1e l1un1an sot1I 
)cad u to 1Je]icve i11 the existe11cc of a11 all-po,ve1·fu1 and 1)erfect Bei11g, 
1f the irre i8tible argument of tl1c 'Tcdanta itself drive us to tl1e co11clu
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sion that the u11iverse was created lJy a God, i11fi11ite i11 '\visdom and 
contrivance; then there can be no }JOssible necessit)r for speculating on 
the material of the world : then tl1e 1nost philosophical course is to 
co11sider the object originally created by sucl1 a God as at once the 
?natter arid forni of the ''Torld. To assume the eter11itjr of some gross 
material, existing side by side 'vith an i11telligent a11d all-JJerfect God, is 
not only unnecessar)r (and therefore unphiloso1>l1ical,) i11asmnch as it 
assu1nes two princi1)les, ,,..l1ere 011e is amply sufficie11t to account for all "'e 
see; bt1t it is inco11sistcnt witl1 tl1e idea of }Jerfectio11 ,v}1icl1 '"c 111ust 

7attribute to the Deit) If 11e had sonic material to \vork 111Jo11, y)reviousJy• 

existi11g inde1)endent of Him, thc11 t11ere ''Tas 11otl1i11g }Jeculjar in His 
age11cj.,.; 11hen it ''as of the same S]JCcies as that of a l1u1na11 arcl1itect; 
then lie " ..as our creator in no higher sense tl1an tl1at i11 ,v}1icl1 a }Jotte1' 
is t11e make1~ of a jar. Tl1e \Tedantist, ou the otl1er 11and, }Jlaced l1in1self 
in a false }Josition, IJy seeking i11 a SJJiritual essence, tl1c substa11ce of 
such a 'vorld, co11sisting of }Jure and i1111Jure, intellige11t a11d uni11tellige11t, 
i~a.tio11al and irrational, aui111ated a11d i11a11in1ated creatures."* 

''Ye do err, i1ot knowing tJ1e po,,1 er of God,'' aIJIJ1ies to Ili11dus 
as 'vell as those to w bom the \Vords 'vere addressed by the Great 
'l'eacl1e1'. 

\~Tbetbe1' is it more rational to SUJJpose tbe eter1Ja] existe11ce of 
one 13eing, jnfinite in }Jowe1' and ''risdon1, or to imagine tl1at ii1

nur1Jel'able unintelligent atoms a11d spirits exi ted from all eter11ity ~ 
Besides the latter, a11 eter11al, intelligent Arranger is a]so required. 

ADRISHTA, or KARMA. 


As Hindus deDJ' the creatiori of the world in t11c strict sense of 
the '''ord, so tl1ey deny its gove1·1ime1it by God. All things are 
supposed to be determined by ''an jrresistilJle po,ver, very sig11i
ficant1y called A drislita, because felt and not seen. Ile11ce the 

7soul 11as to bear tl1e conseq11ences of its 01'.,.n actio11s 0111; , lJci1Jg 
tossed hitl1e1' and t11itl1er b)r a force set in 1l1otion lJy itself, but 
which can never be guarded against, because its O]Jeration 

de1Jends on deeds coin 11itt c1. in fo1~n1e1' lives quite 1Jcyo11d co11trol, 
a11d e\Ten unreu1embered.'' ''It stands for fate, n1erit or demerit 

fo11nded on works of a ]JrO\""ious state of existence; desti11y, 

11ecessit;T; dis1Josition w11ich de1Jends on or is derived from one's 0\''11 


act:; in a }Jrevious life.''t 
1.,..a?·ma comes from kri, to do; it 1neans 'deed ' or 'actions.' 

According to J[a?·nia, every action n1ust bring forth its legiti111ate 
result. As Sanka,racharya says, even God cannot alter it anJ' more 

than He can }Jroduce rice out of ,,,}1eat seed. 

Dr. Kellogg t}1us explains tl1e doctrine : 
''All Hindu tl1i11kcrs agree tl1nt tl1e "'hole t1niverse, material a11d 

spiritual, a11d all that takes }Jlace i11 it, is the effect of actio11s do11e lly 
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souls as its 111eritorions cause. That is to say, for exam1)le, I ID)TSelf i11 a 
former state of existence, 'vl1etl1er as n1a11, demigod, demon or beast, 
performed certain actions, good or bad ; and of \vha,tsoe,rer sort they were, 
t.l1ey made it necessary for n1e to be born just ,vben and where and as I 
have })ee11, and Ii ve just the life t,l1:1t I have, in order to reap the fruit of 
t11ose actions i11 re,vard or retribution. Tl1us this life, witl1 all that is i11 
it, all my perce1)tio11s, feelings a11cl actions, n1y joys and my sorro,vs, 
wealtl1 a11d IJovert.y, sickness and l1ealtl1, 111y rigl1t deeds a11d n1;1 crimes 
alike, like a given fr·uit. fron1 a given seec1, arc the necessar.y and ine,1 itable 
result of actio11s perforrnec1 i11 a forn1er state of bci11g of wl1icl1 it is not 
preten<lecl tl1at ordinRtry 111en l1ave or ca11 have the slightest recollectio11. 
A11cl l1erei n ''re ha\Te the doctri 11e of the transmigration of souls, together 
'vit11 its philoso1)hical j usti ficatio11. 

''This seems to tl1e Hintlt1 the one adequat,e explanation of the unive1~se, 
anll al)ove all, of the so u11equal clistributiou of l1a1)Jliness and misery. 

1For, inco11siste11t though it 111a) be \Vith }1is pantl1eism, the Hinclt1 still 
l1as a. co11scie11ce, and feels that si11 a11d suffering, arid e~i)ecially the 
suffering of the in11oce11t, 1nt1st l)e accounted for. If a11 infant ago11ize in 
})ai11 tl1e Hi11clt1 co11siders it a.rises fro1n son10 great si11 co1n1nitted in a 
former life. o, 011 t,l1e otl1er ha11cl, if that reprobate })l'OSI)Cr i11 the \Yorld, 
this is thougl1t to be just as plai11ly tl1e re\varcl of 111eritorious deeds 
perforu1ecl i11 a for111er state of lJeing. 'l1l1us the incqualit)1 of life, a11d, 
above all, tl1e st1fferings of the in11ocent,, see111 to the Hindu to dema11d the 
doctri11e of karni as tl1eir 011ly atler1uate explanatio11."* 

'!.,here is no doubt tl1at t11e ut1eqt1al distribl1tion of happiness in 
this world is a great 11roble111 \vl1ich has exercised the ininds of 
tl1inki11g n1en from tl1e da\v11 of pl1ilosopl1y. 'I'he tl1eory of Kar1na 
has lJeen accepte(l botl1 by lfi11dus and B11ddhists as the only 
explanation. On i11quiry, 110\vever, it 'vill be seen that it is 
attendecl \vith 111st1peral)le difficulties. 

Adrislitc1, or kar1na, is s11p1)<.1sed to be endowed witl1 most wonder
ft1l influence a11<l Cft1alities. As a. jndg·e, its decisio11s a1·e marked 
by unerring \visclorn, :111d its a\,1 ards are inevitably carried out to 
t}1e letter. r}'}1ey lJJay be stated IllOre i11 detail as fo}}Q\VS : 

1. It is 1nost 'lvise.-1\ judge of tl1e lligh Court, able to se11tence 
a 1nan to <.1eatl1, i1eeds grec:1it \\1 isc101n ; 110\v n1uch 111ore is t11is 
necessary w l1e11 the a warcl inay be heaven or hell for unnumbered 
ages! 

2. It is i12.fie.:eibly .J°ust.-A judge may be '\vise, but he may 
be partial. Not so \vit11 kcir1riri. It renders to every one exactly 
according to }Jis deserts. 

3. Its JJOzver e:cterids to all 1vorld.c;.-Througl1 it a person is lJorn 
in one of 84 Jakhs of births in this 'vorld, in the world of the gods, 
or in 011e of the llells. 

4. It exte1ids to all t1·1ne.-Its nJemory never fails. A man may 
be in the e1Jjoyrnent of happiness for n1illions of years on account of 

" Quoted iu Indian E1•a11gelical J"{et•ieu·, April, l 85. 
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some supposed tnerit, but at tl1e end of that pet·iod l1e maj' be born 
in the ]o,ve t hell for some c1·ime in a for1ner birtl1. 

5. It is u1ialterable.-The l1igl1e t god 11ave no }JOwer to avert 
its effects; tl1ey are themselves subject to ad1·ishta. 

6. Its obJ"ect is good.-To punisl1 ,.,.ice a11d re,vard virtue is an 
ai111 of tl1e noble t kind. ' 

\1Vl1at is it tl1at Hindu" su1JIJO ·e to posses tl1ese 11igl1 attrilJutes? 
A lnere na111e, so1netl1i11g tl1at l1as 110 existe11ce. \'Tl1at I)O\ver is 
t11e1·e in a11 actio11 itself to i·e\vard or 1)u11isli l11illio11'"' of )'ears after 
it wa performed ? 

As a rule, there must be some one to gi\7 e tl1e re\v~trds or pu11i l1
me11t due to ~111en's actions. 'rhus a 1na11 is engaged to do a cert1.1i11 
'vork for \vhich he i to receive \\Tages. 'J'l1e ''York done is the i11a11's 
karma: tl1e 'vage to be received i the plicila or fruit. But 110\v 

i lie to receive tl1is ph ala ? I it to be received f 1·om the /r,ci1·nia ? 
:ro. It inu t be give11 b;r some one able and willi11g to }Jesto'v it. 

Suppose a tl1ief . teals t11anj1 tl1ousa11d rllJJ e , \vill }1e 1Je 1)u11i 11ed 
'vithout the i11ter,Te11tion <Jf other }J8I"'o11 · ? "\\Tere an)T }Jer 011 to SHJ' 
t11at for the purpo.·e of }Juui~hing· t11e crirni11al i10 juclge i 11eces. ar)', 
that b)7 de1nerit, of tl1e cri1ne the i11a11 ''"'oulcJ l)e flogged 'vitl1ot1t a1Jy 
011e floggi11g ]1i111, 'vou\d c-111y J)erson of co1111no11 e11 e belie,.,e l1im? 
Ai1d if sucl1 a11 assertioi1 cannot be rece]\Ted as trne i·es1)ecti11g tl1e 
affairs of tl1is \VOrld, ca11 similar a sertio11s lJe received as t1·ue 
respecting tl1e ot}1er \vorl<l ? 

If, i11 ·tead of kar1na, " 1 e read Goel, all 1Jeco1l1e }Jlain. He is 
eter11al, His sway extend 0\7 er al I "Tc>rlds. Jie }JO e::s es all power, 
01n11iscience, jt1 tice aud good11e ._. J3ut tt> a cribe ·ucl1 attributes to 
a 111ere \\TC>rd i foll)7 • A livi11g intellige11t J3eincr i required. 

']'}1e Re\T. J)r. JC. 1\1. Bat1erjea state· otl1er olJjectio11 to tl1e 
doctl'ine of karma, of "rhicl1 an ab tract is given below :

Inequalities of H apzJiriess less thari is SUJJposed.-Inequalities of 
birt,]1 do not 11ece aril)7 irnply a di JJroportio11 of l1a1)}Jine--s or 111iser)r. 
H o"1 of te11 cl o 've fi11 d tl1e hi g11- lJor11 111 a11 ill grea te1· i11i. ery tl1an tl1e 
]o,v bor11 I A I er. ian JJOet 11a \veil .. aicl, '\~T]1ile a poor 111H.ll l1as only 
to seelr a n1ot· 1 for l1in1 elf, ~111d '''l1e11 ii~ l1as got tl1at, sleeps as 
so1111dly as if 11e \Vere an en11Jeror, EL })l'i11ce is troubled ''1ith tl1e 
concerns of tl1e ,,,}1ole '''orld.' 

Hap]>inas. or l\J2'8ery is o,fteri t1·ctceable to coriduct iri this life.-Our 
ucce. s i11 bu i11e~. i~ 1nncl1 depe11de11t 011 oua· e]y·es. You ''-rill fre

qt1entl;T finc1 tha,t the 1nan \vl10111 t11e ,v·orld call fort1111ate 11as made 
a better u of l1is ti1ne, l1is talent , a11tl hi abilities than he \Vl10 
l1a Jll'0\1 ecl u11 fortu n~LtP. ']'lie fortt111ate 111a11 11tt }lel'l1a1J been 
indt1 triou , atte11ti\1e, l1one t, .courteou ; tl1e t1nfortu11ate, on tl1e 
co11trar)7 , tna)r l1ave l)ee11 i11active, lazy, i1111)rudeut, dishonest, ill-
1na.n11ered, or ra 11. 

'l'he facts b1·ougl1t for,vard to prove a ]Jrior existence ina)r be, in a 
E 
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great mea 11re, accot1nted for lJy differences ob ervable in the 'vorld 

itself, in tl1e actions of n1e11. 

It is not 11eces ary for all)7 to blan1e destin)r, after tl1e fasbiou of 
the ig11orant., for ,v}1at l1i oiu1i acts bring on hi111 elf; neitl1er is it 

])hilo 01Jl1ical to ~eek ai1 1iriseen cause i11 adrishta, ,,.,]1ere tl1ere are 
' 1 isible causes be.fore )''OU to ex1)lain tl1e IU)7 Stel')7 

• 

TfTe ?Jiay look .forivarcl as well as bclck1uarcl.-I t is granted t11at all 
the inequalities in life ca1111ot be c>xplai11ed i11 tl1e preceding \Va)7 • 

rrl1i"" 011 lJ S 110,VS tl1a,t ''re CRrllUOt COll ider th is a,' Oll t' O?t ly Stage OI 
life. It forces t1 to look for\\Ta.rd to anotl1er. It doe· not, 11o~vever, 

711ecessari]) force our eyes backwa1·d to a JJre,..ious tate. 'fl1ere i 
anotl1er tl1eory 111ore ati factor)r, t11at tl1is is a state of JJrolJatio11 
a11d trial ]Jreparator)7 to a11otl1e1· and a better ''1 01'1d. l 1 rohatiou 
itself de111auds diffici1lties. Gold cn11not be triecl ,,.,itl1out bei11g 
}Jlaced in tl1e 11eated crncible. A. chil<l is not trai11ed £01· the 
}Jurposes of life 'vithout 11assing tl1rougl1 tl1e ordeal of a scl1ool. 

J{cirrria (loes 1iot e:r1Jlctin tlie origiri of fliirzgs.-I11equalities i11 life 
are said to lJe tl1e resl1lts of IJeculiar l1abits a11d ''"orlrs i11 a previot1s 
stnte of exi tence. 'l'his only re1noves tl1e di:fficu]t)T 011e single 
steJJ, for tl1e questio11 \vill rect1 r, 1J 

7 lie11 ce tliose pec1ll1'a1· liabits a11d 
tvorks,-and, wl1e11ce tl1e inequalities in tlicit l~fe? 'l'l1us Hi11dus " 1 ere 
co1n1Jelled t,o fly fro1n stage to stage, t111til t11ey ,,,ere forced to 
declare that the world 'va · never created-tl1at it i '"i thout begin
11ing, t11at it is eternal. And t11at ~1l1icl1 is eternal i , in tl1eir 
conceptio11, not depe11dent on a. cause. How can such men con
siste11tly fi11d fault, 'vith the Char\7 aka , " 1110 deny the nece sity 
of an i11telligent Fir t Cause, 'vhe11 t11eJ' t11e111selv·e pronounce 
t11e ~1'01·ld to be 'vit11out ~ begin11i11g ? 'l'he tl1eor)1 involves difficul
tie far greater than tl10 e it is i11te11ded to ren1ove. 

Before there co11ld lJe tnerit or demerit, being inu t ha,Te existed 
and actel1. 'l'he fir. t 111 order could t10 Tl1ore 11ave bee11 }Jroduced 
\J)r Ka1·nia tba11 n l1e11 could lJe lJor11 from l1e1· ow11 egg. 

JEvil E.Oects ~f ci bel,ief iri l(arma.-~ tl}JJ)Ose a child sl1ould be 
ta\1g}1t t11at 11e can11ot }JO ibly bel1ave otl1 ~r,,Ti e tl1a11 11e does, 
tl1at l1e is i1ot a, su lJject of l)la111e 01· co1111ne11da,tio11, 1101· can deserve 
to lJe 1·e'''arded or })t111isl1ed. 'l'l1e cJ11ld 'vould doubtless be 11igl1lj1 
de11gl1ted to find l1i1nself freed fron1 the re traints of fear and 
sl1ame, wit11 'vl1icl1 11i pla)-i--fello"'S ''1 ere fettered; at1d ~1igl1ly con
ceited in 11i · SUJlerio1· krio,vledge ~o far be)~oud l1i years. But 
co11ceit a11d va11ity 'voulcl lJe the lea. t, lJad p~trt of the i11flt1e11ce 
,,,J1icl1 t]1e e pri11ci1)1es mt1 t l1a,1 e, \vl1en thu rea 011ed ai1d acted 
upon, cluri11g the co11rso of l1i ed11cation. He i11uHt, eitl1er be 
a.1Jo,,·ed to go on anCl lJe the ])lague of all about l1irn, a11d 11i111sel£ 
too, e\1e11 to l1i ow11 destructio11 : or else correctio11 inust be 
co11tinuall.Y 111ade 11 e of, to SllJlJ)l_y tl1e \Vn11t of tl10 e t1atural per
ce1)tio11s of bla1ne a11d commendatio11 ,,.,}1icl1 \Ve ha,1 c~ supJJosed to 

http:for\\Ta.rd
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be rem0\7 ed; and to give him a practical impressio11 of ' vl1at lie 
l1ad reasoned l1imticlf out of the belief of, tl1at he was in fact au 
accountable cl1ild, and to be })Uni hed for doing '' l1at 11e "'<.ts 
forbid.* 

J7The }Jer11icion effect::> of a belief iu arrria are thus furthe1' 
sho,,1n by Dr. Kellogg:

7 7,, ]~ve11 ''rl1en, 0\7 er-co11strai11ed })) the testin1011) of couscie11ce, tbc 
Hindu ''"ill S})eak a if 111oral good a11<l evil \ve1 e to be i·e,varded a.nd 
}Ju11ished l)y n. 1Jcrso11al God, still that clocttine of li.01·1n remaius, a11d is 
110 less fatal to tl1e idea of res1)011sibility·. .b'or if 1an111ot free, if a,ll 11Jy 

7actio11s are deter111ined b) a la'v of ph)·sical necessit.)7 entirely be51 011d 111)1 

cout1·ol, tl1e11 assuredly I am 11ot re pon. il)le for tl1e1n. Let it be obser\7ed 
7agai11 tl1at tl1ese are not merel) logical con eq uences attached to t11e 

system by an a11tago11ist 'vhicl1 the peo1Jle '''ill refuse to ad111it. 'l,he 
Hindu thernsel ves, })otl1 i11 tl1eir autl1oritati\•e lJooks and i11 their con1.. 
inon talk, arf!ue that \Tery co11clu io11. In tl1e J=>uranas agai11 and again 

7those guilty of the mo:::,t fiagitious crimes are co111forted b) Krishna, for 
example, 011 this cxpre_s ground, that '''herea. all 'vas fixed by tl1eir 
l{arni, and n1an t11erefo1~e 11as i10 J)O\v·er over tl1at \vhich is to be, there
fo1·e i11 the crime tl1ey '''ere guilt)1 of no fault. And so among tl1e 1)eo1>1e 
one 'vearies of l1 a1'i11g tl1is co1Jstant excuse fol' al111ost 0\7 er)' thing 'vhicl1 
ougl1t not to be, '\!\Tha,t oa11 \Ve do ? It 'vas our lf.arni.' ''t 

'fl111s e're11 co11deolned murrlerel'S often vie'v their crirnes '"tith 
stolid indifference. 

God, the Ruler of the Universe.-It has lJeen sho\vn 110\v absurd 
it is to su1JIJO e that a 1uere 'vord ca11 act tl1e })art of the 'visest 
judge iii t11illions of cases e\.,.ery cla)r a, i alleged to be done b)T 

l~ar1na. 011 tl1e ot11er hand, all is agreeable to reason if, instea.d or 
Kar11ia, ''re take God. He i ete1·nal, tl1e Creator of all thing , 
l1aving all po,,1 e1·, itJfiexibly just, ""i , and 111erciful. It is tno t 
fitti1Jg tl1at He, t11e Lord of all, sl1ot1ld lJe tl1e J udgc. 'I his is w11at 
Chri tianit)r declare.. Jiis '' dominio11 i: a11 everlasting domi11io11, and 
Hi ki11gdom is frorn ge11eration to ge11eration ;'' ''Be is Gover11or 
an1ong the 11at1ons.'' lie k11ows e\rery thi1Jg'. A }Joly inan of old 
said: '' 'l,l1ou 1rno,vest 111y (10"'1 11 itt,i11g and 111ine tl]Jri~ing, Thou 
u11derstandest i11y t11oughts afar ofi. ' l'hot1 co1111Ja :set llJ.Y l)<:l.tl1 
<tnd lying do,\1 u, a11d art c-1cquai11ted \\1 it}1 all 1n5r \\1 a)7 S. J11or 1:il1ere is 
not a. \VOrd in 111)7 to11gue, lJut, lo, 0 Lord, 'j l1ot1 ]{JlO\vest it Hl
tog~etl1er.'' '' E\7 ery 011e of u sl1all gi,re <:t11 account of l1im elf to 
God.'' '' od l1all bri1lg C\7 er)r ''1 ol'k i11to jt1dg111e11t, ''1 itl1 every 
secret thing, \vbetl1er it be good or \\•hetber it be e\1'il.'' God '' 'vill 
render to cver)7 1na11 according to l1i ''"Ork .'' 

Be ides a judge to decide, ,:t11 age11C)7 1 11eces ·a..r)' to C<:lr1·y out 
the sentence. \\'bile l(cirnia ha i10 J)O\Ver to do this) God is 

• Dialogue 011. H i11du Philosophy. t lndtan 'Evangelical Re 'teu,·, A})ril, 1 85. 
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01n11i1Jote11t; His }JO"rer extends througl1 all time and to every 
}JOrtion of the uni\re1·se. 

lfi11duis111 cle11ie free agency eitl1er 011 tbe })art of God or ma11 ; 
Cbristi~tnit;-r affir111s it in botl1. If ''re sin, it is our ow11 fault• 

.fiiAN. 


The Body.-'l,he u11cie11t Hi11dus t11ougl1t tl1at a man \Va rendered 
i111p11re bJ' to11cl1ing a deac11Jod!r· 11ence tl1e)r did 11ot di.. sect H11d 
exa111i11e it i11i11ute1)7 a j._. done i11 i11oder11 ..i.:fedical College . rl'l1e 
,,~rite1· of tlle U1Ja11i ·l1ad:- i1111Jly fra1r1ed a11 i1nagir1arj7 body out of 
tlleir O\vn 11eads, a11d, to i1n11ose 111)011 the ignorant, said tl1at it l1ad 
bee11 re\realed b;-r Bral11na. 

'l'l1e follo"ri11g ~1s ertio11 i 111ade it1 tl1e l1 l1audogJ'a U panisl1ad : 
'' rr11ere are a 11lllldrec.l a11d one arteries of tl1e heart, 011e of tl1ese 

penetra,t es the cro,,rn of t,l1e ]1ead ; 1110\7 ing up,,rards bj1 it a 111a11 
reacl1es the imn1ortal ; the others ser,re for departing i11 differe11 t 
directio11 .. , )7 ea, in d iffere11 t directio11s.'' 

I11 the rl'aittiriya U1Jnnisl1ad tl1e1·e is tl1e furtl1er accouot: '' Tl1ere 
arise the 11u11dred and 011e ]JrinciJlal arteries ; eacl1 of tl1em is a 
l1uudred tir11es divided ; 72,000 are tl1e branches of every bra11ch 
arter)'; \vitl1i11 tl1e111 1110\1 es tl1e circ11la.ting tt.ir.'' Accordi11g to this 
calculatio11, tl1e nu111ber of arteries )11the11u 111a11 bod)-r is 727,200,000 I 

\\T}1e11 tl1e soul proceed to Bral1111a, it ascend by tl1e coro11al 
arter)r, susli1l1111ia, \vhicl1 S})ri1Jgs fro111 tl1e U})per part of tl1e 11eart 
and goe to the top of t11e head. 'Il1is is called t}1e door of rejoic
i11g. \'7 heu the soul goes out to so1ne otl1er bod)7 it proceeds 1))7 the 
otl1er arteries. 

IIi11dt1 }Jl1ilosopl1ers agree tl1at i11ind (?1ia1las) is disti11ct fro1n 
SJlirit or soul. ii11d is not eter11al i11 tl1e sa1ne '''a)r. 'J'l1e S}Jirit 
cannot exercise }JCrCeJJtion, con ciou ne . , tl1011gl1t 01· "rill, u11le s 
joined to Jniud a11d in\1 estr<l \vit.J1 a 1Jodil)r co\rering or vel1icle. 
'J,he S}Jirit 'vhile i111per onal is u11conscious. \i\Tl1en it a su111e 
couscious11ess and ]Jer onalit;7 -t)1at i , '''l1en it begi11s to xist in 
a11)1 object, to t11i1ll< a.bout atl)7 thi1Jg, or to be jo)7 fu1 about n11)1 thi11g 
-it does ~o, accordi11g to \ Teda1Jtis111, lJ}1 a. sociati11g itself ''Titl1 tl1e 
}JO\ver of Illt1sio11 (Ma1;ct), and i11\1 e ting it elf "yit11 three corporeal 
en \1elo1Jes. 

]3'irst tl1e cau al body (l\arana .·a1·i1·a), identified \vitlt .AJ·11a11a or 
lg11ora11ce. It i also ide11tified ,,,itl1 fa)1a. It is t1Jerefore no 
i·eal bod)7'· 'l'he econd is tl1e . t1btle lJody (L1'11gc,_, sarira) \vl1ich 
enclo es a })Ortion of the t111i,Te1· al S]Jirit 111 a kind of t}1i11 e11\1 elope, 
co11stituting it a living i11di,-ridual Jler onal soul (Jivat1na12), and 
carr)1 ing it tl1ro11gl1 all its 1Jodi1y tnigratio11s till it. final reunio11 
'vith its source. 'l'hird, tl1e gross body ( t}iula ~c;arira) ,v}1icl1 sur
round the spii·it's subtle vehicle, and is of various forms in the 
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\Tarious stages and conditions of existence th1·ough ani111ate or 
i11a11i1nate life.* 

The Soul.-Hi11du specl1latious regarding tl1e so11l differ i11 several 
resiJect . On 011e }Joint, l10,ve\7 er, tl1ey are nearly t11Ja11i111ous, tl1at, 
the oul is r1ot created by God but eterna], S'Vayanibhu, self-exjste11t. 

'l'he Kathavalli sa)7 S : '' Tl1e ''1ise one (tl1at iH tl1e soul) is not 
lJorn 1101· does he die; l1e l1as 11ot coine i11to exi te11ce frou1 a1Jy 
ca11. e, nor has a11y 011e (as sometbi1Jg di t,i11ct fro111 l1in1) come i11to 
exi tence fro11) l1i111. He i l111bor11, eternal) per111ane11t, t}1e a11cient; 
}1e is not, killecl 'vhen the lJod;T i l{illed.''t In lil{e 1na1111er tl1e 
Bl1agava 1 Gita a)TS tl1at tl1e soul is '' i1eitl1er bor11 i1t alJY time 11or 
does it die.'' 

On other points tl1ere are diffe1·ences. 
'l'he \Taise 11ik:t cl1ool lnai11tai11 that t11c soul i diffused everjr

'vl1ere tl1rougb SJ)ace. '' Ell1er, i11 co1J~eqne11ce of its lJ11iver~al 
pervasio11, i · i11finit,e]~1 great; a11cl '"'O 11kewi,e is 011].'' \TJ]. :l2. 

On tl1e cont,rar)1 , the ~ \1 etasvatara, Upanishad cleclares that t11e 
ot1l is almost i11fiuitesimally small: '' lf the JJOi11t, of a l1air be 

divided into 011e bu11dr~d part., a11d each }Jart aaai11 divided into 
one hundred }Jart -tl1a t i °' tl1c lengtl1 of tl1e cit11ia.'' 

l1J tl1e Katl1a Upanishad it is said tl1at '' Bra.h111a, of the size of 
the tl1t1111b, d\vells i11 tlie at11ia.'' 

1'be :redantic idea i tl1at t11e sol1l is lJart, of ]3ral1111, and tl1at to 
11i111 it ret11 rn A particl e of 11101 for a ti r11 e i, a sociated '''i th ac-.. 

particle of Ig11ora11ce or .Th1aya. 
ltemarks ori Hirirlu icleas o.f tlie l:Jorl11 a1id oitl.-It is agai11 and 

agai11 a..,serted 111 the Upa11i bads tl1<:1t tlie heart l1a 101 Rrte1~1e , 
by one of whicl1 tl1e soul esca1)eS at death. '1'110 81igl1test exa1nj11· 
at,ion of tl1e 11eart st10,vs that all tl1is is JJUrely irt1a.gi11ary. 'l'l1ere 
are jnst t'''O bt·a11cl1es of a large arter)1 fro111 the l1ea1·t, co11ta.i11i11g 
in11)ure lJlood, leading to tl1e lu11g , a11d 011e great arterJ~, '''l1icl1, 
after,vards, s11bdivided, co11ve31 })Ure 1J1ood to the 'vl1o]e bodj1 • Jn• 

Jike n1anr1er, there are two great ''ei11s carr:y·i110- i1llpt1re b1ood to the 

heart from the " 1 l1ole bodjT, and four \7 eins, contai11i1lg pure blood, 
leadi11g fro1n tl1e lung to tl1e l1eart. 

1J1l1e 'l1aittiri)1 a U1Ja11ishad says that '' ,,,itl1iu 1110 arteries mo,1 es 
the circu]ati11g ai1.,'' A 1rter1ies n1cn11 a,ir-1)ipes. 'J'hey \Vere t11ougl1t 
to contain onl)r air, \)ecause nf ter deatl1 tl1e)1 are e111pt)r. '~711en a 
JJer 011 is a]i,1 e, blood fio,·vs tl1rougl1 t11e111. 'l'hi i. Jlr0\1 ed b)r tl1e 
fact t11at if one of tl1en1 i cut, lJlood gu hes ot1 t. '\7l1en a }Jerso11 
dies, the l1eart loses its Jl0\,1 er to. e11d out blood, and t11e <lrteries are 
fou11d empty. 

7It is J)1ai11 that God 'vho i11ade tl1e 1Jod) ca1111ot 11ave i1JS}Jired tl1e 
U1Jani l1ad , for I~.e can11ot gi,re a fal e account of tl1e hu1nan bod)1 • 

Relig1ou. Thought and lj1fc in. India, })p. 27, 2 , 
t '1.'hci ni and Chri tia11ity, I. p. 44. 
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Ili11dt1 speculations abot1t the soul ttre equally 1Jaseless. 

Ooe argur11e11t for the eternit;T of t11e soul is tl1e SU}l}JOsed axiom: 

'' \~T}1ate\Ter exi ts 111u t al\\'a)1S l1a.ve existed.'' As already sl10\vn, 
this denies God's on1ni1Jote11ce. B;7 His 'vill lie can create things 
or call t11e1n ot1t of notl.1i11g iuto existe11ce. 

Anothe1· a,rgt1me11t is t11at '' "\i\'bate\'er l1ad a 1Jeg·i11ning must have 
an end.'' 'l1 h1 is also a denial of God' po,ver. He ca11 give a 
future eter1Jal exi te11ce to ai1y creature He has called i11to bei1Jg. 
According to }{i11duis111, sot1ls n1ay }Ja s iuto god , demo11 , beasts, 
lJird~, l'O}J ~ile .... , fi lies, insects, i uto }Jlauts, and e \"1011 i11 to i n~tni-
111ate olJjeots. \\Tho ca11 e timate tl1e 11u111ber of t11ese eternal 

7svciya1ribltii es-e11ces ! Is it not }Jerfectl) u111)l1ilosophical, bec~use 
tib::;o]utel)1 t111neces ftl')r a11d egregiot1 ly extravagant, to a·~ume 
sucl1 a11 indefi11ite i1t1111lJer of eter11al e ~ence, 'vhe11 one ~ ,upre111e 
E ~ence i · sufficient to accottut £01· all things, \1 i ible or in,risible, 
i11aterial or spirit11al ?''* 

If a t11<:i11 de11ied tl1e existence of l1is ea,rtl1l)1 })arent , it \vould be 
a great sin; })tlt it is a. 111uch grer1ter sin to deB)' that God is our 
l\1aker a11d Hea\reul)1 ~-,atlier. 

If our soul <11·e eter11al a11d self-e:xi tent, ,,.,.e are a sort of 
n1iniaturo god". ur relation to God is cba11ged. It is 011ly tl1at 
<1f kiug and s11bjects. 11is rigl1t 0\1 er ns is 011ly tl1at of inigl1t. 
It is 0111)7 lJecanse 1Ie is 111igl1tior tl1a,11 ''7 e aJ1d of His possessing 
po\ver to benefit aud to l1ar111 tis tl1at ''1 e sl1ould be anxir>us to }Ja)1 

l101nacre to Hi1n. 'J'l1ere is 11ot tl1e )o,Te \vl1icl1 a cl1ild sl1ould 
cl1erisl1 to\\1 ards <1 fat11er. 'Pl'ue l·eligion is tl1t1s destroJ1 ed. 

'l'o <:Lll)T 1l1a11 e11do\ved \\1 itl1 a g·l'ai11 of co111111on e11se, the 
OJ)inion 111aintai11ed 1J)1 so111e of tl1e scl1ools tl1at tl1e sot1l i 111finite, 
like akrt«ll , inust ee1n the l1eight of ab urdit)7 • Otl1er ' 7 ie'''S l1eld nre 
scarcel~y le · extra\1agant, tl1<:tt it i eternal, .:vaya1nbliu, se]f-exis
te11t,, 01· ~t part of: God. '1111e 1Jod;7 is said to lJe the ''City of 
131·al1u1a,'' lJtlt '''ho 11as tl1e. Jigl1te t, recollection of }Ja.s:s1ng throt1gh 
an)r for111er citie ? '110 account for tl1is it is a erted tl1at at eacl1 

7lle,,.,. lJirth son1etl1i11g take }Jlace 1J) 'vhicl1 the reu1emlJrance of 
foru1er tl1i11gs i de trOJ'ecl. In tl1is ca e tl1e ]Jer 011 011 \\1 110111 
it i · 'vrot1gl1t is \rirtt1all)' i10 lo11ger the a111e ]Jer 011. According 
to tl1i doctrine, 011e 1na11 i 1·ealls· }Juni lied for tl1e fault 
of a11otl1er of \vbicl1 11e i quite iguora11t. \i\rot1ld it l)e rigl1t to 
l1a11g ~1 rna11 1Jecat1 e l1is gra11dfatl1er co1n111itted 1nurder? Ju t a 
01)e fal ·el1ood is ot1gl1t, to lJe SllJJ})Orted lJy a110Ll1er, o 011e fictio11 
of Hi11dt1 }Jl1ilo 'OJlh)1 require a .. econd eqt1ally ,,.,.itl1out fot1ndatio11. 

'l'he CJ1ristia11 doctri11e i briefl)r a follo\\T : 
God a1011e is self-exi tent, '' 1 itl1011t 1Jeg111ni11g or e11d. l1e is 

0111niJJOte11t, a,ble to call bei11gs or t11iugs into existe11ce out of 

• Dr. K. ?if. Banerjea, Dialogue , p. 164. 
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nothing. He gave us a. bod.v a11d a sou]. T11e sot1l i1ever exi tecl 
befo1·e ot11· Jlresent birth. Tl1e bod)7 is 111ortal; tl1e soul i·ett1rn'"' 
to God " 1 }10 ga,\re it. At the great da;r of judg1ne11t, all n1u t ayJ}Jea1· 
befo1·e God, to answer for tl1e deed done in the bod)1 , ,,r}1etl1er good 
or evil. 

As already inentioned, it is un1ll1ilo~opl1ic to mai11tait1 tl1at tl1ere 
are inut1merab1e self-existent lJeing , '''lien 011e posse sed of 
alrnighty power is sufficie11t. 'l1 he ex1llanation give11 by Ohri tia11ity 
is beautifully si1nple, and 111eet all tl1e requirements of the case. 

'' Tl1e co1nn1on }leople,'' says ])r. Kellogg, '' S}Jeak of tl1e ot1l as 
being 'c.; parh of God.' It i a ]Jortiot1 of tl1e ~ .,tt}Jrome ruler as 
a S}Jnrk i of fire. "'"et i11 tl1e same breatl1 tl1e.y ''rill affir111 t11at 
God i aklia12d, 'indi,ri ilJle,' ,,r}1ence it fol]o,vs tl1at eacl1 soul is tl1e 
total Di,1 ine E '"'ence, a ncl that is preci el)' tl1e trict Vec1a11tic 
doctrine! So one 111a)1 go i11to itt1)1 Hindu ' 7 illage a11d a'"'k the first 
})easant t11at l1e n1eet · ,vl10 God i'"', a11d 11e ,,,ill to a certai11t)7 , 

recei,re tl1e a11s,ver, .Jo bolta liai, 'lvalii liai j ''l'l1at ,,,}1ich speaks, 
that s::1me is He.''' On tl1e otl1er l1a11d, if tl1e sot1l is a portion 
of God, our relatio11 to lli111 i tl1at of '\vl1ole a11d })art. It, is not 
11ece ·sary £01' God to 'vorsl1ip l1i111self. If I an1 eitl1er God or a 
part of God, wl1y sl1ot1ld I ''1 orshi}l Hiru? 

1\1AYA. 


'l,l1ere are three word used in t l1e . ame se11se fou11d in \Tedantic 
'''riti11gs; viz., Ajric.i11a, 1gnora11ce, Aviclya, .r:re cience, and Mayc,1,, 
Illll ·io11. Tl1eir n1ea1Jing l1as alread)1 bee11 ex1Jlaiued. '1'11e 
olJjPct at JJrese11t is to exa111i11e tl1e trutl1 of t11e theory. 

Tl1e followi11g are so111e of the argu111ents agai11 t 1a)7 a: 
l. Tlie Testinio1iy of oil1· Se1ises.-Every one of ou1· five enses 

-sigl1t, hearing, taste, st11ell, and toucl1-lJears wit11ess to tlie 
realit;-r of tl1e object around t1 • 

'I'l1e re1Jl)1 to tl1is i as follo,vs : A i11a11 . ees a ro1le and by mi 
appre11e11 io11 takes it for a snake: in like 111anner tl1e ig11orant see 
tl1e ''1 orld, a11d suppo e it to be real. 

A u1an n1ay, indeed, b)r r11i apprel1ensio11 take a rOJle for a s11ake, 
lJut only so long a l1e keep at a dista11ce fro1n it. I.Jet, l1im con1e 
i1ear it, a11d lie '''ill at 011ce see l1is error. 

A11otl1er illustration is that t11e ej7 8 is decei,red i 11 211irage, fancy
i11g '''ater to exist ''7 l1ere there is none. 

It is true that one sen e ma;1 i11islead u for a ti n1e, lJut t11e wro11g 
idea is soon corrected b)' tl1e other senses. 'J,l1e illu 1011 of tl1e 
mirage is detected by t}1e toucl1. Ka11ada }1a. 'veil aid, t11at it is 
0111;1 'vhen tl1e senses are u11 oun<l or defective c>r 'vl1e11 so1ne bad 
l1abit is contracted, tl1at a perso11 t11a)r lJe decei,7 ed. 

According to Gota1na: ''If all evidence i to be rejected, tl1en the 
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refutation itself is inadmissible.'' 'rl1e fact concerning tl1e mirage 
is co1n 111 t1nicated to t1s throu O'}t tl1e se11ses. If the ·eu~es are 11e\.,er 
to be t1·t1 ted, the11 110\v do we ktlO\V alJont tl1e 111irage? 

2. Tlie cloct1·irie o,f Mciya is i1icapcible of prooj.-I£ all l1un1a11 
lJeiug"" are under tl1e inflL1ence of the '' eter11al flfayri,'' 'vl10 1 to 
find out tl1at tl1e)7 are a.11 l1elt1ded? Ho\v did the \7eda11tic 
})l1ilo. Of)l1ers disco\re1· it? ..1..1\.re the)7 con._ cion of t1cl1 a11 influence? 
13ut, on tl1e snpposi~io11 0£ the reigr1 of universal aud eternal 
(lelusio11, is 11ot tl1a.t conscio1tsnes itself delu i\1 e? If it be said 
tl1at t11t~ fact l1a'"' bee11 (lisCO\'el'ecl l)y Llivi11e revelatio11; l11ust 11ot 
tl1e 1)e1·ce1)tion of tl1at rei;relation, a \Vt311 as tl1e co1111)reheu ion of its 
i111port, 011 t,l1e SU}l})O""ition of a l111i,Ter al a11d etert1al delt1sio11, lJe 
a] ·o dPln i\re? 

3. ~f the wliole ivo1rld is Urireal, the Vedas are al. o U1i1·ecil.-'I,he 
sa1ne al)l)lie. to t11e ·upa11i c-. }1ad a11d ~ill \Ted antic " 1 riting . 

4. 'l.1he cloctririe gives a 1nost dishorioiiring iderl o,f Goel.-'' ccord
i11g to \ T eda11ti n1, it i Brah111a \vl10 11a.. JlUt t11e \Vl10le l1un1an race 
11 nder tl1e ttn\,rpr al i11f:luet1ce of tl1e eternal ~fa.11a.'' IIA 11as })rejected 
a di tarted reflectio11 of l1in1self \\1 itl1 a \Tie'v to de] tide l1i · ratio11~1 
creature . [ 11 co11 seque11ce of t11 is act 11 e i. ter111ecl Mayavi R1·alz.1na I 
Ho,v 1:tll\\1 01·tl1y is sucl1 a11 opinio11 of tl1e . J)Otles atl(l i11fi11itel)1 })Ure 
Goel ! a11 it be conceived for n 1110111eut, tl1at He delight in deceiv
i1Jg 111a11kiucl? Car1 tl1e i(lea lJe ei1tertai11ecl iu t11e n1ind that tl1e 
11oly God, is, lil{e a, ])Otent jt1ggle1·, per11etuall_y deceiving tl1e \vl1ole 
l1111na11 l'ace a a ''divine it111use111e11t ?'' 

J:?eligio n. errors ;11'e tl1e 1110 t serious of al 1 errors, a11 cl of a11 
1·eligiou e1·1·or , tl1e greate t i11ust be that ,,.,.l1icl1 contii t 111 a fa 1.. P 
r1otion of tl1e ])i,-ri11e attribt1tes.* 

'til1e doctrine of ~faJ·a i . a 111el'e fig111e11t of tl1e i1nagi11ation, utterly 
op1)osed to co1n 111011 e11....,e. 

HUMA 'T DUTY. 

1!i11d11i rn, lil~e Budcll1js1n, 111akes life a cur e 111. tead of a bles. ing. 
'11 l1e })ody i · regart1ed as tl1e tnea11 lodgi11g-1Jlnce for vile ''ro1·rr1s c:t.11d 
1111Ll1J' disea .. es; 1ne11 nffer £1·0111 tl1eir fello,v111en, from farr1ines, 
f1·on1 tl1e 1na.lignn11t influence of e\1il star 01· front tl1e cruelt)1 of 
deu1011.. au d 110 bgo bli i1~. rJ'11e great object i to be deli,rered fro rn 
n11 11dle8 · sncce... io11 of bi1·tl1 , eXf)O.. ed to ncl1 cal~t111itie . '' '1 J1e 
ai111 of tl1e Hi11 f1n ])l1i]o.. 01)her i e sentia1l)7 selfi ·l1; l1is O\v11 deliver
a,nce fro111 })a.in 111 it .. \7 a1·ietie of gl1a tly fornl.. 11 ai111 ... o .. elfi 11 
can11ot but )pad a tnan to conce11tratc l1i atteutio11 u11011 l1is l)\Vll 
sPlf, to be :elf-centrec1 and e1f-ab.. 01·bed. titler its i11flue11cB lle 
1nake. ~e]f the cp11tr8 t>f l1is tl1ougl1t , feeli11g ·, a11d de ire·, a11d a.11 

Abridged fro1n Dr. K. ~[. Banerjea and the Rev, L. B. Day. 
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11is scbernes an<l })rojects i·e\rol\·e aron1Jd it ::is tl1eir 11ivot or J)Ole. 
Is it po ·ible for a i)e1·~on to lJe thus ab~orbed i11 t"lt \vitl1ot1t 1Jei11g 
degraded and delJ<Lsed, e11feeblecl i11 111iu1J, <:tli(l vitinteLl iu soul?'' 

Christianit)T, 011 tl1e other l1ancl, tea.cl1e us to 111al~e (iocl-not selj'
tl1e centre of our t11ougl1ts, tl1e end of our exi:te11ce. He ga\·e tis 
life, He })l'eser\re · u · iu life; e\re1·51 lJle si1Jg \Ve enj0)7 i His gift. 
So long as \'1 e ha\1 e being, it is ou1· dut.v to \\'OJ. hiJJ, l1011c>ur, arid I0\1 e 
Hin1. A hol~y· inuu of old Sa)~:, <c l'l'aise tl1e J...1ord, 0 tlJ)' soul. 
'\Tl1ile I live l \vill }Jt·aise tl1e J..Jor<l. I \\'ill sing l)rai es tiuto J11y 

God \vhile I l1a\70 a111y beiug.'' Accor<1i11g to liiudu 11hilo ·c11)l1.y·, 
'vorshi1) nf God i~ ouly a n1ea11s of olJtai11iog j11cln(i. \l\TJ1en it l1as 
bee11 reached, tl1e ,,,.or l1ip of God ce<:t .... es for ever. Ot1 tl1e co11trar)7 , 

the longer 've exi ·t, tl1e n1ore .. l1oulcl we lo\1 e a11cl ho11our God, 
the more sl1ould '''u desire to beco111e 1)nre a11d 1101)1 like Hi1115elf. 

'Vhile t11e first co111mand of Ch1·1 tianit.Y is to Jo,~e God 'vith 
all ot1e heart and oul, the seco11cl is to love our 11eigl1bour as 
ourselves. '''e are to try to do rt 111nch goud ns '"e ca11 to nll 
around us. 1,he surest 'Va)r to be l1a l)}l)' ourbel \res is to try to 111ake 
others ha Pl)Y. 

According to llindt1 pl1iloso1ll1y, tl1e cl1ie£ e11d of ina11 is to crnsl1 
out all feeliug and tl1ougl1t. ~feu are to ab~tain fro111 ::1ction of every 
kind, good or b'1d; as inucl1 from l1ki11g a.., di likiog, as much frou1 
loving as from bating, a11d e\7 e11 fron1 int1ifferer1ce. 

'' Self-deliverance, elf-im1Jrove111ent, or self-glorificatio11 is i1ot 
to be n1ade the ai1n of life, tbougl1 tl1ese blessings are sure to crO\Yn 
ma11's efforts to serve Ged '''itl1 a single11e · oE e)re to His glor;T. 
He i8 delivered fro111 sorro'\\r, exrLlted a11d glorified, i1ot beca11 e 11e 
seeks 'vith all hi· lieu.rt l1is O\Vll l>~atification, but lJecause l1i life 
is unreservedly de\1 oted to the acloratio11 a,ncl .. ervice of Hi 111 by 
,vbom he has been recleen1ed. Naj1 , i11 r>rOJ>Ortion as l1i' 111i11d i 
'vithdra,vn fro111 selfi 11 ai111s a11c..l }Jlll'})O es' a11cl "'et ou thi1Jg"' ttbove,' 
11is sorro\v of l1ec-trt disappears, }1is tl1ougl1t beco11Jes exalted, Lis 
fcelio·gs })Urified, tt11d l1is soul 1nade i1J ·ti11ct ''ritl1 au abiding se11 e 
of peace, triu1111Jl1, a11d glad11ess. '!'lie true 1)l1ilo OJ)l1;r of l1a})})i11e, s 
is 'Yitl1 l1in1 ancl l1i1n alone. IJa})])i11e . fiie tl1e 111c>1·e it is (direct])') 

1soug 11 t. 'r lie Ch .. i · tia 11 , lJ.} f u llo \\' i 11 g· t li e 1>r i11 c i 1) JP, < iiut e J) j o.r 111 e u t 
and not sorro,v,' snccecJs i11 a. f)re-emiueub degree iu ...,ecuriug tlie 
one and fleeing from tl1e other.''* 

T11E 0At:SE Ol!., ~fAN's DEOHADA1'ION. 

It is genera11)7 itl]o,vec1 tl1at lna11 i~ a falle11 1Jei11g. His i11clina
tiou to \Vrong-doi11g is such tl1at aJl rneans emr)lC>)' ..a to cot111teract 
it often i)rove fruitless. l3ol fs tt11d bars <:1rc i1eeded to })1 otect 

'l'he greater part of this section is fron1 Hindu Phtloso1 hy, by Mr. R. C. Bose. 

F 
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propcrt,}""; bo11ds nnd deeds to cl1eck £ral1ds; priso11s, t11e 1asb, and 

tl1e scaffold, to deter cri111i11als. In a 'vorld of virtue such would 
have 110 place. fan, also, is born to trouble as the SJJarks fiy 
upwards. 

According to Hindu J)l1iloso1Jl1y, 'vl1at is tl1e cause of man's 
0

Clebasernen t ? 'l'l1e cause is a,j1ia1ia, jgnorance. 13).,. Clj 12ana is not 
meant ignorance of God, but ignorance of the iden tit)• between tl1e 
soul a11d 13ral1n1. 

Christianity traces man's degradatio11 to si11. He bas broken 
God's )a,vs 'vhicl1 a1·e hol)r, just., a11d good, a11d lie is Sl1:ffe1-ing the 
consequences. All are guilt),. before God : '' 11hero is none rigl1teous, 
no, not one.'' 

''Sin 1nal\:es ns miserable in two different Wfi)TS. It, in tl1e :61·st 
place, se1)arates l1S fro111 God, tl1e sot1rce of life, ligl1t, and joy; 
from tl1at de1)c11dence without ,v}1ich liberty is license; fron1 that 
cheerful subtllission ,vithol1t wl1icl1 our 'vill l)eco1nes stubbo1·n and 
intractable; that co1nmu11io11 'vitl1out ,v}1icl1 t110 soul is bereft of its 
genuine e11joyu1e11t, a11d tl1at grace \vithout wl1ich true progress is 
au impossibility. lt t11e11 clarkens our unde1~sta11di11gs, ' 1 iti:1tes our 
affcctio11s and passions, and proves thereby a source of ineffable 
l'estlessness and tor111ent to our O\v11sel \1 es a11d to all arcund us. 
For, though its seat is the heart, it is perpetually issuing out in 
pt1t1·id strea111s of corr11ption in 011r life a11d conversa.tio11. 'l'l1e 
springs and fou11tai11s of life 'vithin are '-ritiated, a11d its outgoings 
cannot but partake of tl1e corruptio11. 1'11e l1i tor)r of the world is 
the history of sin incarnated in ''1 ords and.deeds.''* 

:MEANS OF ARRIVING AT 1\fUKTI. 


The I\ar1ria-marga leads 011ly to ten1porar)- l1a1)}Ji11ess; the Jnana
marga, accordi1Jg to JJ.i11dt1is111, is t11e only }Jatl1 to M1clrti. 

'l'J1e 111ea11s })rescribed h}"" tl1e Yoga l1a.ve alre·ad.y bee11 i11e11tioned. 
Tl1e re1Jetitio-n of tho tn)~ tic[tl lllOllO ) llalJle on is co11 idercd of 
great i111port::'11cer So also are a.~ft1ici, po ture ; as tl10 lotus 
post11re, tl1e fo,,1 }JOst11re, t11e bo"T }JOsture, &c. Otl1er ineatlS] 

JJrescribed are tl10 ]J?"'a11a!1a11ia, s11p1)rC sio11 of tl1e 1Jreatl1, fixing the 
eyes 011 tl1e })Oint of tl1e no e, i11ten e 1neditatio1J at Jast 'vitl1<,t1t 
a11y ol)ject. 111 t 11i 'vn:r a, 1>erso11 ,v}10 thoro11gl1]y obscl'ves t11e 
directio11s, l1is 1Jlooc1 not being J)rope1·ljr })Urifie a,nd a mesmeric 
tate being iudnced, 11e l)Cco1nes dazed a11d J1alf idiotic. lfe may 

tl1e11 believe tl1e 1no11strot1s fiction tl1at l1e i God. 
Cl1ri tia11i ty teacl1es t11at '' bod i l)r exercise profiteth little.'' A 

n1an '"110 'visl1es to lead a holy, active life 'vill be tem1Jerato in 
food nnd in eve»y otl1er respect; but 110 will try to }Jreserve in 

• M~. Il. C. Bose Jiindu JlJtilosophy, pp. 383, 384. 
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health a11d strength t11e body wl1ich God 11as given him that it may 
be used in doing good. 

According to Cl1ristia11it)', sin is tl1e cause of ma11's degradation. 
Holi11ess is '\vhat is 11ee(led to n1<-lke l1im hapr>y, l1ere and l1ereafter. 

'rhe 111ea11s of gro\1.7th i11 11oli1less are IJl'ayer for Divine l1elp, 
reflectio11, self-exami11atioo, so1·ro'\\7 £or sin, confession of si11, accep
tance of Gael's offered 111erc)r, tl1e stt1cly of g·ood books, public wor
ship, the com1)any of the piuus, meditaition, &c. 

~fUK'l'l OR LIBERATION. 


All wo1ne11 and the great lnajorit)' of ma1e Hindus can look for
ward 011 ly to tl1e temiJorary 11a}Jpi11ess sect1red by J[c, rnici-ka11da. 
'l~l1e supposed higher bli~s obtaiuable by the J11aaa-ka1zda is the 
heritage of very fe,-v. 

The means to he em1Jloyed ba\Te already lJeen mentioned. The 
two stag·es of liap1)i11ess will 11ow be described. 

The first is called J·ivari 1niil,ta, ''liberated but still }i,1 ing.'' T11e 
devotee in this state is in a mannel' pet1·ified thot1gh alive. He 
moves not, he sees not, hears not, tl1i11ks not, breathes not as 
ordinary mortals do. He is 11ot affected b;r l1eat or cold, light or 
darkness, storm or cal1n. Like the gods, 110 is above all respon
sibility and can do no 'vror1g. All distinctious, even tl1ose between 
virtue and 'rice, 1}urity and in1pt1rity, ·v·anish before hiln. A11anda
giri says tl1at '' as long as 11e lives he 1nay do good and evil as he 
chooses and inct1r no stain.'' T11e Gita says,'' Actions defile me not.'' 
''He who l1as i10 £eelit1g of egoism, and '''l1ose mincl is not tainted, 
even though lie kill (all) tl1ese people, kills i1ot, is not fettered by 
the action.'' As \vater })asses over the leaf of tl1e lott1s \vithout 
'vetting it, so these aets no longer affect the sot11. 

The J?olk 1S'origs of /3outlierri I1idia (I)<lge 166) thus express the 
doctrine : 

,,To them tllat full)7 know t11e l1eavenly truth, 
There is 110 good or ill ; nor a11ything 

To be desired, unclea11, 01· l)Urely clean. 

Where God is seen, there can be 11ought but God. 
His heart can l1ave no place for fear or shame; 

For caste, uncleanness, hate, or \Vandering thought, 
Impure or !Jure, are all a!ike to Him." 

I-'iving representations of tl1is stage are given in naked, filthy 
SaD)7 asis, indulging in e'rery kind of vice. 

''Such,'' says J\{r. Bose, ''is tl1e goal of the system. The 
Pciramha1isa, or the K110\ver 'of Bral1ma, feeding as S\Vine upon 
filth and living as swine without self-consciousness, though b, per
ception of physical and mo1·al beauty, 1·ecognition of distincLion 
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bet,veen good n11d bacl; '"itl1ont taste, refi11e111e11t, s11lJli111ity of 
thougl1t, e]evatioo of feeli1Jg·, l1ol111ess of }JUl'J10 ·e, a11d grandeu1· of 
a piration .'' 

'l1 l1e seco11d ~tnge is a1J~or1)tio11 at deat]1 into J~ralinJ. ''Just as 
ri\Ters falii11g· into tl1e ~ea lo their na111es at1d for1ns, so 'vie 111e11 
losi11g tl1eir na111es :111d fo1·B1s :1ttai11 the J>aratpctrct l)ztrztslia.'' 

The ] ev. Lal ]3e11ari ])a)· 11as the follo''Ti11g re1narks on tl1is 
stage:

''\\Tith reanrcl to tl1e doctrine of tl10 nl)$Ol'})tio11 of t110 ]1un1an ~oul 
jnto the ] ivi11e l~.. et1ce; sucl1 a doctri11e, to say tl1e least, is hig}Jl)T 
i111probahle: for it is only ho111oge11eous sub tances tl1at inix. Ent God is 
u11ique 111 tl1e t111iver. c; there is no11e like Hi1n !' Jlo''" tl1e11 ca11 a11y 
otl1er lJei11g lJe alJ~ol'lJed i11 hi111? I3esides, if it be tr11c, as tl1e \'edas 
say, that JJral1n1 jg 11ify,.,, t}Jnt i~ )11ca1)able of i11rrrase or decrease; 
11ow is st1cl1 n.11 idea 111 keo1ling 'vitl1 the absori)tion of i1un1berless 
])eings into J1i~ e... cncc? 'l'he nlJ orption of so inn11y beings i11 so 
n1any ages a11d kal1)as n1111~t lJc addi11g inateria llj to 111 din1en
sion"'. Again, it is doul)tful 'vhether absor11tio11 i11to the J)ivine es
sence is a source of har)1)i11ess to a e1·eatt1 re. 11'1or absorptio11 i11 to t l1c 
])ivi 11e J~ se11ce i n1 })1 ie. a, lo of the se11 e of j)Crsonnl idc11 tity, that 
i~, an11i11ilation. And how ca11 a. cr<?aturc tl1at is a1111ibilated lJc l1a1)P)"'? 
''The11 I S\Yallo''T sugar, I get a se11sntio11 of pleasure ; but if ] n1yself 
1Jeco111e sugar, ,,•110 '"ill get that scnsn tio11 ? ] t i better to eat sugar tl1a t1 

t o beconio sugar. l:I c11cc absorptin11 into t11c occ~'n of ]Jral1111's esse11ce, 
that is to sa)T, a loss of })Crsoual identit~-, cannot 111a]"c n1an l1a1)J>)"·" 

Bral1111 jg SUJJPO ed to l1e i11 a dreamless sler}J, ~vitl1ot1t a11y more 
t11ougl1t tha11 a ·to1Je. 13i11dt1 nb... or1)tion is }Jra,ctically tl1e. a111e as 
tl1e J3uddl1ist ?i1·rva1ia, <Jl' an1Jihilatio11. '' ...ot to be,'' snys l;,ro
fessor \\Ti) .. on, '' i the n1e]a,11cl1ol)T re...ult of tl1c religion and pl1ilo
s0}J11y 0 f 13 ill du s . '' 

~fr. C. J3ose tl1 us s1iows t110 t1Jora1 i11flue11ce of tl1e doctri11e :

,, TlJis s~·sten1 11as 11rovcd n refuge of 1ics to 111n113.. a l1ardencd sin11er. 
,,.... hat rt l)al111 to t11e ._eared 1Jn t 11ot deadc11ed co11. cie11ce is a f:ystein 
'vl1 icJ1 assu1es thetn tl1at all tl1lir fear ari. ing fro111 their recognitio11 of 
n1oral di t1nctionR arc gl'o11ndJ 8 , and tl1at })erfect beatitude ''ill be 
their re,,•nrd if the)T ca11 onl).. lJl'iug tlie111. elve.. to the conclnsio11 t11at 
there is i10 differe11ce l)et,Yee11 Goel a11d 111an, ' Tirtt10 a1ld ,.,.ice, cleanliness 
a11d filth, 11ca,...c11 n11d 11cll !" 

"'\1\rl1ile Hi11dui .. 111 de11ics, Chri~tianit)7 aflirn1c::, tl1e reality of an 
eter11al a11d 11ece~sary disti1Jctio11 1Jet,,.. ee11 in :111d rigl1teo11snes. 
'l'l1e ]{e,~. Dr. ]~. 11. J3~1Jerjea sl10\\,.S t11nt tl1e gt·eat ai111 of Chris
tia11i ty is to n1 ake ll 1101)7 a11 ll hR JJ}J).. 1ike God. 'J~}1 is does not refer 
t o our bodies, for Gcd is 'vitbout i or1n ; but to our souls. He thus 
co11tra ts tl1e two syste1ns: 

'' 'l'J1e likenes..c; }1n s been di. figured lJy tl10 introdt1ctio11 of si11. Tl1e re
fiectio11 })a1·takcs of the ini1ror's in11)uritJ·, but the cl1ief end of human 
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exislc11ce is so to cleanse nnd polisl1 t11e mirror of tl1e Roul 1J.f JJersonal 
l1oline. s tl1at it 1113),. }Jrese11t all un })Otted li1rene~ s of its God a11d ~~a\ iour, 
and be full)T resto1·c.:d to the im~ge 111 'vhich it ''a~ 01igi11nlly n1ade. 'l'he 
re. toratio11 of t11at irnnge i111plie perfect release fron1 all those corr11ptio11 
'vhicl1 tl1e Brah1na11ical 1)bilosopl1er drPaded 1no t, 1Jut it does 11ot involv·e 
de. tit11tio11 of se11tic11t existence or ]pss of indi' idt1n I co11. cion. ne ~. 
Chri tia11ity a11in1ates t1s '' 1 ith tl1c l1ope of })Ositi,·e J1~1)JJine!-;s a11cl g-lorJ"· 
Far fro111 i11,,.0J,1 ing a destitution of . e11tic nt existence or loss of i ndi' idna l 
co11sciouR11ess, t11e i11cffable l)liss ,,~e look for, ig11ifie. the full sanctifi 
cation of our sensef', a,11c1 t11e i ncrea si i1g conte111 plH tio11 of t110 dj vine })er

7f ections ''7 i tl1on t the least. aba ten1e11 t of i ndi Yidua1 con. ciou~11css. '' e do 
11ot seek ~o fall i11to a slate of irrei)arable inse11sibilil)·, but ''e srck for 
a t1 eter11al ]ife of l)erfect sentienc)1 

, that we 11Ja)7 livc for e,·er, i ntcll i
7ge11 tly a11d consciou 1)7 to laud a11cl 111agnif) the goocl11es a11d n1erCJ" of 

God. V\7c "'i 11 011r })as ions a11cl aff ctio11s 11ot to IJe de. tro;·ed, l.>t1t to 
lJe broug1Jt i11 sullject1011 to God, a11d to co11tinue as i1n111ortal tro1>l1ics of 
His 011111i pote11 t grace."* 

DOCTRINES OF THE BBAGAVAD GJTA. 


As this work is l1e1d in tho l1igl1e~t Psti1natio11 by most 1Iindl1s, 
an exa111i11at1on of its teac11i11g 1s desiralJle. 

1. l(riHli11 Cl's rea. oriiJig 'll..' itJi .A 1:jit12 a 'lvh c11 lL e ex1;1·es. eel 1L11 u:il l i11 g1ie.c;s 
to slcLy liis kiridred. Arju1Ja sa;-rs: '' l'recei)tors, fatl1ers, sot)S as 
" 7 ell a8 grandfat11ers, maternal u11cle~, fatl1ers-i11-]a,,T, gra11dso11s, 
brotl1ers-in-law, as also (other) relatives. 'J1 l1ese I do not "Tis11 
to kill, tbougl1 t11ey l\:111 (1ne) 0 destroyer of .. 1adl1u ! e'Te11 for 
t11e sovereignty over the th1·ee v.7orlds, 110\v mt1cl1 less tbe11 for this 
earth (a101lc) ?'' 

'fo tl1ese J1oble and 11un1ane so11ti1ne11ts '' Tl1e Deity'' re1Jlies : 


''Be llOt effeminate, 0 Son of Pritha ! it is not ""'ortl1)7 of yol1. Cast 
off t11is base "~eak11css of 11eart, n.nd arise 0 terror of (.) Ol1r) foes ! 

''You l1a-ve grieved for those'' 110 cleserve i10 grief. He ,v}10 tl1i11]rs 
to })e tl1e killcc1a11cl110 ,,·}10 tl1i11k. it to l)e killed, l>otl1 k11ow J1otl1i11g. 
It kills not, is not killed. U11lJor11, c,~erlasting, n11cl1nngralJ]e a11d 
pri1neval, it is not killed ,v]1en t11e lJod) is killed. As a 1nan, casting off 
olcl clotl1es i)uts on otl1ers a11d 11e\v 011e::-s, so tho embodiecl (self) caRti11g 
of old 1Jodics, goes to others ai1d i1c\v ones. l tis C\1 erlasLing, a1J-1>er' rid
ing, stable, .firm, ai1d eternal." cc J..Jooking alike 011 f)lensurc a11d l)aj11, on 
gain and Joss, 011 victor)r and defeat, tl1cu Jlre1)are for l)atlle, a11d th11s 
)·ou ''1 ill 11ot incur sin.'' 

Ili bop Cald"Tcll t11t1s s11ows tl10 fallacy of Kri. l111a's rcaso11i11g by 
SU}Jposi11g it acted tll)Oll ju tl1e co11cer11s of dailj1 life : 

''A 1nan acc11sed of 111urder 11citl1er de11ies 111. guilt IJor })leads 
that he con1n1itted tl1e act in sc1f-defe11ce; but addresses the Cot1rt 
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caste i1ame means simply 'thieves?' Krisl111a's teaching on thiR l1ead 
elevates tlle con\7 entional duties of tl1e i11~titutio11.::- of a dark age above 
tl1e essential c1istinctions betv,Teen right an<l 'vrong." 

3. The Doctririe concerri1'11g God. 
Tl1is is the chief cl1aracteristic of tl1e poem, occt111ying the greater 

part of it. It is thus summarised by Bisl101) Cald" 1 ell : 

'' According to the Gita, Goel is tl1e soul of the 'vorld; its mate1·ial 
cause as well as its efficie11t cause. The 'vorld i8 l1is body, fl'a1ned by 
hin1self out of l1imself. A consec1uence of tl1is doctri11e, a co11 lq11ence 
''Thicl1 is istinctly taught again a11d again, is tl1at Go(l is all t hi11g·A, 
as containing all tl1ings. Ever.y tl1ing that exists is a portion of Gotl, 

7and ever) actio11 that is perfor111ed is an action of Goel. 1'he doc
trine knows no limitations, and 'is i11ca1)able of being exagt!'erateel. 'l'h e 
basest animals tl1at creep on t.l1e face of tl1e earth, ha\7 e not i11erel)7 })eon 
created by God for son1e goocl purpose, but are (li vine, i11asmucl1 as t l1ey 
are portions of God's material forr11; and tl1e n1ost ,-vicked actions "Tl1ich 
men, vainly fancying tl1cn1selves f rce agents, are ever ten1 pt ed to 1)er

1form, are not only J)ermitted by God, 1Jt1t are actually per1)etratecl 1)) l1in1, 
inasn1uch as they are performed l))T 11 is i)o,ver a11d will, worki11g out, 
their ends through the hun1an constitutiou, 'vhich is a part of hi111self. 

'' This doctrine differ~, it is t.rue, fron1 tl1e Ad'''"aita doctrine, to 'vllich 
alone the 11an1e of \7cdantisn1 is pOJlU larljr gi,..en, that t11e Supren1e r)irit 
a1011e really exists and that tl1e \Yorld jg uureal; })ut it 111a)7 \)e regarcled 
as questionable ,vl1ether· the unreality of pl1enon1e11a be not })referable 
to the doctrine tl1at their t·eality co11sit>ts in their i11cl usion in God as 
parts of his totality.'' 

4. Tlie l3elf or Soul. 
A passage al1~eady quoted asserts tl1at this is '' e\1 erlasti1)g, all 

pe1·vading, stable, fir1n, eternal.'' \~Te are tl1t1s, as l1as lJeen said,, 
7''miniature gods.'' 'l'l1is assertio11 bas alrea<l) ])een <.1i...cu-sed. 

5. ][ulcti or Liberatimi. 

The poe1n is partly a11 attem11t to re0011cjle t11e 7.*a1·ma-marga 
and the jriaria-1narga. 'l'he need of actio11 is adn1itted, other,vise 
tl1e hurna11 race \VOt1ld soo1J co111e to a.11 encl. On t11e 'vl1ole, 110\v

ever, there is a leaning to tl1e Yoga. Repeated clirections are 
given about restraining tl1e breatl1, looki11g at the ti11 of t11e 11ose, 
&c. I-le ''is esteernec] l1ighest to w horn a god, a ..., to11e, and gold are 
alike, who thinks alike about well-wisl1ers, f1-leu<ls, a11d e11e1nies, 
as well as about tl1e good and tl1e si11ful.'' 

The doctrine of ~1ukti 'vas conside1·ecl in the previous cha1)ter. 
6. Blialcti or Fa~·th. 

One great design of the poem is to exalt t110 doctrine of devotion 
to Krisl1na. ''Even jf a very :i11-condt1cted ma11 ~vorsl1ips n1e, lJOt 

7worshipping any one else, he must certaiol) be deemed to l)e good, 
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for l1e 11~s \vell re o1vecl.'' 'J'l1e fo1lo\ving assu1·ance is gi\Ten 
to\vard · the e11d of tlao J)Oe111: '' 'I'he 111a11, ttlso, \Vl10 '''itl1 fa,ith aud 
'vithoLtt C<Ll'[)iug \\1 ill li:--ten (to tl1i ) 'vill be f1·ee (fro111 sin) and 
atta i u to tl1e hol )7 regions of tl1ose '"110 }Jerform 1>iou::; acts.'' 

'l'l1e \ralt1e of faith cle1)enll::> upon it::; olJject. :B1aith i11 a bei11g "rl10 
'vas co11fe,.., .. eclly a tl1ief, adultere1·, a11d 111urderer, must be \Vorthless.. 

7ancl ca11 011lj1 destr0) 11i111 b)r \Vl10111 it is exerci~cd. 

7. Object oj' J(rishria's I1iccirriation,s. 
7 '' Tl1e ])eit) saicl: \\rheosoe\rer, 0 de ·ce11da11t of 13l1al'ata ! piety 

langnisl1es, a,ud in1piet)r i~ in tl1e asce11da11t, I create Ill)7 Self. I a1u 

born age after age, f:or t11e }Jrotection of the good, for the destt·uc
tio11 of evil doers, <111c.l estaulishn1e11t of 1)iet)r.'' 

1rl10 1311ag<tv·at·1 l)u ritna j)t·ofesses to give a record of'' '11 l1e Deity's'' 
life i11 l1id i11car11atiou as l(risl1na. ln~tead of accoeding "ritl1 tl1e 
abo\re olJjects, it 11as bee11 \veil characterised a tho 111car11ation of 
Lust. 'l'l1e Kri~l1ua of the J311agav<1d Ci-ita l1ould 11avc a1)1Jeared 
fot· the destrL1ctiou of r,l1e J{rishna of the Bhagavata l'uraua. 

'l1l1e Gita, like mosb Hindu \vriti11gs, sou1eti1nes i11i11gles tl1e 
i·id1cL1lot1s 'vith tl10 su.bli111e. '11he follo\ving is au exan11)!e. 'l'he 
'' lJauds of l~ing · and i)riucipal warriors'' are rei)resented a rapidly 
e11teri11g ]{risl1ua's '' 1no11tl1s, fearful and l1orrific by (reaso11 of 11i ) 
ja'''s. Aud so111e \vitl1 tl1eir l1oads smashed are seen (to be) stuck 
in tl1e spaces bet,,,.ecn tl1e teeth 1'' 

It 11as bec11 sl10\''11 tl1at tl1e Gita inculcates princi1)les "Tl1ose 
fal ·it)r is see11 by a1)Ill.ying tl1em to ordina,ry life; that it 111)holds 
tl1c diviue institution of c<:tsto; tl1at it teaches pantheism and other 
errors. 

So111e of its deficiencies are thus !Jointed OL1t by Bishop Cald \Vell:

" It i10,vl10re e hibit~ a11)T sen c of tho evil of sin co11 idored as a 
violrLtio11 of la \\r, n dcfi l in~ the conseience, a11cl as couuteracti ng tl1e 
e11ds fo1· \Vhicl1 i11an \\'as ere ted. It 111ake.., 110 1)rovi io11 for the re
c tal> l isl1 rnen t of the au tho ri t)T of th c l) i \' ine l.ia\vgi \'Cr lJ)T t110 ex piatiou 
of si11 i11 ~uch a 111anncl' as to re11dcr forgivcne : co1npatible \vith justice. 
It tea.cl1cs i1otl1i11g an cl kno,vs 11oth ing re. })Ceting the forgi ,~e11ess of 
sin. It iuake 110 })revision for tl10 l1eaJi11g of tho \vounds of the si11
sic1: soul l)y the con1111 u n icatio11 of sancti f_ying grace ancl i11structiou 
i11 sanctif)in!_{ truth. 'l'l1e a},ration it teacl1cs is not a salvation fro1n in 
l)y i11ca11 · of a, 11e\v bil'th to rigl1tcous11ess, con1me11cing i11 tl1e })l'ese11t 
Jife ancl }Jerfectecl l1eroaftcr, bt1 t 1nercly· a sal \Tatio11 from tl1e i1oce::s i ty 
of lJei ng born agni n i 11 i·e1Jea tecl birtl1s, by 1nca,11s of the final emanci1)a
tio11 of piri t f t·on1 111atter. 'l'l1P inoral sy ·ten1 of tl1e Gita fails therefore 
i11 the n1ost csse11tinl poi11ts-tl1e vinclicatio11 of tl1e justice of tl1e n1oral 
Gov·ernor of the U oi verse, aucl t11e re toratiou of har111ony bot,vee11 
111a.n' 111oral 11atu1·c and tho constitution of things under 'vhich he is 
11laced.'' 
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11l1is is an excellent, test, e<1sil51 a.1)1Jliec.l. 
are from Bisho1) Oald \Vell :

,,The sound11ess or u11sol111d11e..,s of this 1)l1iloso1)l1)" and the 1)rol>aJ>ility 
or otlier\·vise of its djvi11e c>rigiu and autho1·it.y, i11a..)' }Je e~tin1a.ted, like tlie 
cl1aracteri~tic~ of a tree, 1Jy its fruit;:,. \\rlnLt. ~\l'C rlie vi:::i1ble, ta11gible 
fruits of this 1)l1ilosoiJl1y? \\7bat l1as it dune for ludia tbe lauli uf its 
birth ? 

''Has it proinoted popular e<l11cation, ci vili~atio11, anc1 goo(l gover11
111e11t? Has it educated tl1e 1Jeo1Jle i11 genel'ons e1notious? 1las it 
aboli. l1cd caste or eve11 111itigated its evils? Ilas it obtained for \vido,,·s 
tl1e liberty of remarriHgc? Ha,s it dri,·en a\\'ay d~ncing gi1·l~ fro111 the 
ten11)les? Has it abolished })Ol.rgarny r Ila. it J'P})l'e~ ~ ed vi<.;e aud encOnl'
aged 'rirtue? Was it tl1i!" }Jhilosophy \vl1icl1 ~tboli~hecl ferualc iufanticide, 
the 111erial1 sacrifice aucl tbe })urning of '''i<lo,vs? Is it. this \vliich i~ 
covering tl1e cou11t1·.)r \vitl1a11et\vorlr of rai],vrt).,.~ ancl te1eg1·a1>li._,? ls it 
this \vl1icl1 has ki11dled an1ong. t t11e i1ati,~e i11habita.11t~ of I11di~ the 
SJ)irit of in1pro,Teme11t a11cl e11ter1)1·i. e \Vhich i:s HO'\V ap1)are11t? Need I aslr 
the question? All this ti111e tl1e 1)bilo~o1Jh.Y of c1t1ieti~111 l1as hee11 sot111d 
a::;lee1j or '"1 ith its Cj1es fixecl on the poi11t of it~ 110;-,e,' a,ccorcli11g t<J the 
directions of the Gita, it t1a~ been tbi11ki11g it:self out of its \Vits. 'l'liis 
pl1iloso1)hy 11as sn bstantiall.y· lJec11 tl1e creed of the n1ajorit;1 of tbe }Jeo1)le 
forup,,·ards of t\vo thousa11d )1 ears; ancl if it had cu1a11nte<l frorn God, tl1e 
proof .. of its di vine origi11 ottglit lo11g ere th is to haYe bee11 a1) pare11 t ; 

but it l1as all t11is time bee11 too u1t1ch absorbe(l in 'co11te1111)laiiug . elf 
by ineans of self' to have l1ad ail)'T fjn1e 01.. tl1ought left for endea,vouring 

1to improve the \VOrld. \Vl1at coulcl be ex1Jecte1i of tl1e 1)l1iloso1)h) of 
apathy, but that it should lea\1 e tl1i11gs to tak:e their course? rl'l1ere is 
mucl1 real ''1 ork nO\V being done i11 India in the \VU)1 of teacl1ing t,rnth, 
putting do"'n evil, ai1d })ron1otin()' the 1)uLlic \velfare; lJ11t that \Vork is 
being done, not lJy \Teda11tist or qttietists of :111.)· scl1ool, but l)j1 Uhri ... tia11s 
fro1n J~nro1Je \vl1ose l1igl1e~t pliiloso1Jhj1 is to clo good, a11Ll by tl10. e Ta:tives 
of I11dia " 1 ho hn.ve bee11 sLin1ulated by t lie ieacl1i11g aud exarn1Jle of 
E uro1)eans to choose a si 11111 ar IJ 11 i losor1l1y." 

'' 'l,he remarks of Lo1·<l ~[acanla)1 i11 l1is ~Jssrt)T <)ll Lord Bacon 011 the 
7Stoical pbilosopl1j of the ancients a co11trasted 'vith the i11od.er11 Ba

conian 1)hiloso1)l1y, 'vl1icl1 is developed f ron1 a11d lea,-rene<.l lJ31 the practi
cal teachi11g of the Christia11 f1cri flft1res, "•ill illt1 tratc tl1e u111)rofital)leuess 
of tl1e \Teda11tic philosophy better tha11 ca11 be done by an)r \vords of mi11e. 
I co111n1e11d the study of that brillia11t J1Js~ay· to tl1e youthful Hi11clu. If 
Sa1iskri t words be sub. ti tutecl for t11e Greek technical terins r1uoted by 
1'{acaulay, everj1 'vo1·d tl1at l1e sa)'S reSJ)Ccting t11e 1)l1ilosophy of Zeno may 
be said 'vitl1 equal truth of the })hiioso1Jhy of the Gita." 

A few extracts are gi,...e11 be\ow fror11 [acat1lay's E~say :
"The cl1ief peculiarity of Bacon's pl1iloso1)l1j' seems to us to 11ai\.,e been 

this, that it aimed at thin~~ altogether different from those \vliicl.i his 
predecessors bad pro1)osed to then1sel yes. 

G 
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'' '\
7}1at t11e11 '"a tlle end '''l11c11 Bnco11 pro1>oscn to him~elf? It t\'n~, to 

n e 11i, O\vn ernphatic expl'e~ sion, 'f1·nit.' It ''~t. the 1nulti1>l.) i11g of 
J111111an enjoJ·111e11t..; a11d tlie tuitigatii11g of hun1a11 sufferi11gs. Jt \Yas 'the 
relief of 111a11's e.. tntc.' '' 

~ 'r,,•o ''·ords f 1·111 t l1e ke)' of the 13aco11ia11 cloctrines, Utility a11cl Pro
grc. R. 'l1 he a11ci e11t ]Jliilosophy di, daiued to be u ~ eful and ,,.a co11te11t to 
be. tatio11 'r.r. It de-c:tlt )argel3,. in theories of 111oral 1>erfectio11, '"bich ''ere 
so st1bli111e tl1at thc~r 11e,,.er conl cl be i11ore tl1nn theorie. ; i11 atte1111)ts to 
f'iOl\ro insoluble enign1ns; in e:<hortations to t11e attach111ont of n11attaina
bl;) f1·a.1nes of lnind. ] t could 11ot co11descencl to the 11un1hle office of 1ninis
tering to tlle co111fort of l1ui:na11 1Jei1lgs. 

'' '"fhe ancient 1)l1iJo opl1y '"a a treud1nill, 11ot a }Jatl1. It 'va~ made np 
of 1-C'\rolving qt1e tion , of co11tro\~er ies 'vl1icJ1 \\ere al\'a)S begin11i11g 
again. 1t '"as a. co11 tri van ce for 11a\•ing 11111c}1 e 1 tio11 a11cl 110 progre s. 

It 111ight ind eed sl1ar1)cn a11cl i11,rigo1ate t11e lJrai11s of tl10 e \vho de,·oted 
th cn1~el ,·cs to if; ; bu L su l.·l1 dis1>uteR could acl l 11ot l1in g to t11e stock of 
kno,vled2'e. 'J'l1e1~e 'vas 110 accl1111ula.tion of trutl1, uo l1e1·itage of trutl1 
acquired IJ31 tl1c labour of 011e ge11eration and lJ queatbed to auotl1cr, to be 
agai 11 ti-ai1 n1itted v. i tJ1 la1'ge addi tio11s to a third. 

'' 'J'l1c sa111e sects " 1 ere still battli11g " 1 itl1 tl1e same t111sati factor3T argu
n1e11 ts, about tl1e a111e i11ter111inable qt1estion . 'l1 here 11ad bee11 t>leuty 
of 1)lo11ghi11g, harro\ving, ren1Ji11g, threshing. But tl1e gar11ers conLai11ed 
onl.Y sn1nt and stubble. 

'' \'\Tords n11.d 111orc "~ordR, at1d J1ot11i11g but worcls, had been all tl1e f1·11it 
of al I tl1c toi I of all t l1e mo t rcno,,·11ed . ages of ix ty ge11erat io11s. 'J'he 
a11cie11t philo. opl1ers ]l1'0111i ... ed \vhat ,,..as i1111)racticalJle; the)" de~Jlised 
"·bat \Yns prnctica.ble ; t11e)~ fillccl tl1e \YOrld '' ith long 'vord ancl long 
l.>eard. ; a11d thC)7 left it as \Yicked and igno1·ant as tl1ey fou11d it. 

''\Ve l1ave son1eti1nes thougl1t tl1atan a111usi11g fictio11 1nigbt be '''ritten, 
in 'vl1icl1 a disciple of ]~}Jicletu · a11d a disci1)lc of I3acon, hot11d lJe in
trodnce<.1 nR fello,,·-t1<l,·eller, . '11 he) co11le to a' illage ,v}1ere tl1e. n1all-pox 
]1a ju t lJegnn 1o rag~, alld find l1011:ses httt lIJl, i11terconr, e n~1)c11ded, 
the ~ick al)a11doned, n1other '' ee1)i11g i11 ter1 or O\ er their cl1ildrc•n . '11 he 
~.,toic a.. 11res the di:n1ayed 1)opulatio11 tl1nt ll1erc i 11otl1i11g bad i11 tl1e 
P111nll-pox, and that to n ''"isc 111a11 clisen. e, defor111it)·, deatl1, tl1e lo s of 
fr·iend~, arc not e' il.. rJ1 he l3.1eo11ia11 takes ont a lancet and l) gi11 to 
v11t·ci11atP. 'l1 h<.1

)· find n shi P'"t e ·ked 111ercha11t \Y1·i11ging 11i. hancl. on the 
sl1ore. liis ve. t•I, '' itla au in~sti111al>le cal1{0 1 11as jn t gone do'' 11, n11d i1e 

•is reducecl in a 111on1ent f1·0111 OJlllle11ce f(> beggnrJ1 'l'}1e toic ex11orts 
llin1 J)Ot to seek haJl}Jine 111 thing ,,]1ich lie ''itl1out l1in1. lf. '11 he 
l~aconia11 con truct~ a diving-llt~ll, goe <lo,Yn in it, a11d ret11rn '\iith 
the 1110. t precious effect f ron1 f he \VrCC'k. It '' 0111 l l>e eaS)' to 111t1lt iJ)ly 
illuslrntions of the difre1euco lJct,,cen the 1)l1ilo.01Jh)' of thor11 ·and the 
}>li1loR01)li)'· of fruit, the pl1ilo O}Jh)' of \Yards a11d the })l1iloso1)l1;" of 
'vol'k:s." 

fucl1 ino1·e do t11e foregoi11g re1narlrs a1)ply to Hindu ]Jhiloso1)hj'. 
It is notorious that the men most steeped in it, the pa11dits, are, 
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of all cla~~ec:, tl1e 1110 t 11arro,v-111i11ded, bi~oted, a1Jd tl1e greatiest 

eneu1ie of social }Jrogre s. Jt1 clg·ed b)T its fruits, Hindt1 I)l1iioso1)ll~y·, 
"rlieu testecl, i .. fott11(l '''anting.. 

REDUCTIO AD BSURDUl\I OJ."' JI1NDU PHILO OPHY. 

The studetJtS or ]~nclid are \\T€ll a.wa.rc t11at 011e r11etlJod of l)l'OV
ing tl1e fa.1 ·ity of a11 a :Prtio11 i to sl10\'1 tl1at it lead to at1 absnrd 
co11c1nsi011. 'l'lt e sa1ne 1nocle of a rg 111 ue11 t lit) n )r l)e ado ptiecl \Vl t 11 
IIi11du 11l1iloso1)hy \Teda11ti tn i tl~e scltoo~ l)jr "'~1ic11 it is 111ost 
nea1·1)7 re1)resen, ed. '],hf're -are, it is true, so111e 'vl10 di ·se11t fro1n it, 
bl1t tl1e)1 are a C<>l11})<lrative t11iuorit.)T. 

\\Tl1at is the t1lti111a.te ait11, the goal of Hi11cl111)l1ilosopl1yJ of tl1e 
0

J n.<l11a 11iarga ? ] t i · e~ 1)1·e~sed in tl1e great ~ente11ces : 
:l'a,t ti-r1ni asi, rl'l1a.t art 'l'liou. 
Bra1111ia~1rii, or AlirLrn Brah,1ria, I a1n Jiral11l1a. 
\\Titl1 reference to the 'JJiaha-i·al(,ya, '' I am Bral1111a,'' Gaud.a

pur11a11aoda sa;-rs : 

'' T11ou art veril)· rifled, 0 tl1on anin1al Rot11, of tl1)T u11der. t-andi1lg., 
b)T thi dark tl1cory· of i\in)...a, because like a l11a11jac, thot1 con. ta11tly 
l'tl\Te t, ' I a1n 131·ahn1a.' ''7here is th)· di,... i11it)T, tl1y so\ ereignt3r, th)' 011111i

scie11ce P 0 tlJou anin1al so11l ! thou ~r~ as different from l~rahn1n. ns 
is a 1nustard seed f1·01n l\!011nt ~1e1·11. r1'hou art a fiuite soul, l-Ie is infi1l
ite. 'l'hou can .. t OCCUJ))7 l)ut one S})aco at a lime., lie is al\va)~S eve1·)·
"'"'l1ere. Thou art 11101ne11taril; ha1)I>) or i11i erable, }]e i 11app_v, at all 

1ti u1es. Ho\\T ca111 t t11ou sa } ' J a11a He ?' Ila.st thou 110 sl1ame ?'' 

Ra111anuja, a11otl1er ceJelJrated Hiudu ''11·i~er, argues against it 
si111ilarl)7 : 

" 'l'be word tat (it) stancls for the ocean of in11nortality, f1.1ll of 
s·1pre111e felicit5·. '!'ho \Yord ti1·ani (tl1c n) .. tands for a 1ni ralJle i)erson, 
cli tracted tl1ro11g1l fear of the 'vorld. 'l~he t'vo cannot therefore 11e one. 
1.,he)"' are nbstantiaJl.r liffere11t. l~e is to })e '''Ol'. l1ip1)ed by tlae \Yl1ole 
''"'orl(l. 'l'ho11 art bt1t II i la·v·e. 1101v- could ti1ere })e an irnage 'Or 1·cflec
tion of t11e infinite a11d SJlotles ne? '1'here 1na.)1 l'>e a reflectio11 of a 
finite sul)stance; 110\v coul 3 there lJe. ncl1 ai thi11C{ of th· Infinite? JI ow 
ca11 t thou, 011 • lo'v of thought! ny, l a1n lie, ·~vl10 l1as set tt}l this 
immc11 e spltere of tl1e t1niver e in its f1.1lness? ,011sid r tlii11e O\v11 capa
cities '"itl1 a })t:tre ii1i11d. Ca11 a collectio11 of i11furiatecl elcpl1ant 
enter i11to tl1e ston1acl1 of a mn qt1iLo ? By the ?11erC)'" of tl1e Io. t 
If igl1 a Ii ttle u11del'st.:'tndi11g h, be:. n comin i tted to tl1ee : it is 11ot for 
tl1ee, 011 [)er\7 er:se 011e, to say, therefore I a111 God. on1e SOJ)hi. ts, 
st111k i11 n. sea of false logic, addictecl to evil \Va}·s, labonri11g to lJri11g 

aboL1t tl10 destrt1ctio1l of tl1e 'vorld l3y false state111ents, themsel,·es 
decei vea and decei '"'i11g the ".,orld, say I an1 God, and all t11is uni
verse is God. 'J~l1eir 'vicked device is 110\v abunda11tly c ·1Josed." 

Banerjea' s Dialoguci:, pp. 3i9, 40 . 
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'r11o r ( ) 11 r r1 ,, ,l i11 <>f \'l·tliLntio t rlel1ing 11ro Ll1uR sl10\vn l>)' tl1 
j{l'\. I Jll I l{l'JHtl I l)it.) : 

"\\ hP 111 ihiH IJfp 1111 h1 c·o1110 or c·ntt 11 c·o111 ,j/1 l1lt1111l,/a? '\711nf 1nnn, 
JHd I 111g 1111-1 11 rhl 11 lllCI Oil Iii ho Otn, (' 111 1-111) ' I OBl fJ ( f1·0111 f-;111 flll I 
01·1·0'' , I ht•l'P 1 nn 111 111 ttll ; 111 "•vc·r t'lll<'1 f:' 111}~ on I; J n111 fl ))lll us 

•lod IJ-4 pure· P' 'l,ltp r11el i ' t hnl no n1n11 in tl11H l1fo l'Hll l>l' ·01nf' n.lJf40• 
Int d)r 111lt 1-1· jiua111nu/.lu tlt,1·croru 1H n. n1ot·o son11tl; Anclt CL Jl r 011 

hn~ 11 ll 1 le11rl'. 

4
' 11 ) n11 flfil.)' t hnt. i11 l liiH prP l'"' l\ali "ngo 110 jft•nn1111tl.tci }Jci·sons cn11 

f)l fou11d, l1ut fhpr• \\'CllP )llt•n(.' or fh Ill ll\ th l"H(\fl, '1'1· tn, nncJ ))\nr1ur j 

f)H•n l U ) , ,,}1uL p1•oof IH f}1ol'l' thni1 t hl'R' p<.'tM01l )Oll Jl al or \\ I' 
1-1i11lp P llL·AiclPA, if in tl11· prL1H1•11( l\nli 11gn, 110 J)t•rRQJlM rn1l llc·con1c 1 .f/l'a1i· 

?1111/,f L I hill, hj )0111· o'' 11 Hlio'' i11g, iL nppr 11~ lh1tt tl1 \ l<l 11l1l\n r(l1gHJ11 

J II 0 L Hu I tfl b I t 0 ( Ji ( p I'(' l 111 l 11 ,. '. 

'' nd '' J.,,l linll \\'U It) of 'l'al l1•a1n a i, ''l'lio\t n1 t 'l1l1nL rt nncl Aha11z 
111uh111' 111i, 'I f\11\ IJ1 1l11nn ~· \\lint, bin phPnl} ! l'ht 'c•d tnt ti cnll fltlc:h 

n Jl 1 1'AOll II \\1 i l 1111111, h11I l \lit' l'l'UHOllllUlu (ll'l' on \\Ill ('rtll 6ll('h Ui 

UI lll flit 'l'('llfl1 HL ro( I nnd 1110 j \\ ll'l l'd 111nt1 lhnt ( \ r Ji\ 'Cl 111 th \\Orld, 
f111· thl• Hin ,f 11 111111 tl11I e,llH h1111 p}f (locl C'ln l\P\ ·r b for~l\lt1. 11 

nlh111 ( IH IH•(l(•J' tli11n n.111·011111ul./ 1, for nn nlh i~t, Rfl)R th a·o lR tlO pt·oof 
or lite (' IHL 'I)('( of IL (loci,\\ he1•t1nR (1 f/1•a111111tl1ln llJ' cnlling hin18 lf (iocl 
nt•l,idl rt'p1n1l<lit' 111111. If'" ho. C'nllR lii1n ,lf hiH O\\ll fnll1 1·, ,,Jint 
t'flll \\{' HH.) ur h1111 hul LhfLt lie IH ~nncl p ~~11t tl1c j11•an11111l1la lH '' l'HO 
t liriit 111ucl. lt'ill 'd '' illt 1nlult•1 ublo lH'id' lio hlns11ho111 'R 111H 1nl l'l'.

11 

It l1n tl111H l>t't'll 11<)\vn il1nl Ila liu1n ()f 11 i11tlu ] l1ilcl OJ)lt)• is n. 
l,lu 1,hl 111 Jll~ fnl p)i > )(l. t )l) li<n·ril.Jl nl1n(1~t to t hi11l f f(lr 11 )Jllll)1 , 

1 ,.11t11 111t, J>t'<Hltl, H1nf11l 111nr(.il t) Hll) I n111 • >Ll l "'\Pl, nc·co1'<l111g 
lt> ll1nd11 J)l11lo (>ph.), ht, 1~ lltt' c•11l '"' l 11'\n11 I II l\V trn arr t1101 

'\l)ltl, ,, r•1'()r Hill r iltl1 1ll ,, \~to lll' \\l t, Lla 'j' b Cltlll fool.'' 

I1
' 11 t 1 • Ill (l r 

l;'clr 11 1n\·l.r t ll1'('P i liou~an<l ) Pltt'H 11 inclu t llol1gl1t l1n l C?c 11 SJ> 'C11

It1 t 111 J~ 11 I> n l1 t ~ t > 1, u 1n n • rt n <l l 1 t t l ll n11 d 1st 111) • 11 l1iglI t l >l'u tl u ct 
l u 1u1 t'l'ttl>l' l111ln1·p. 'l'lii 1 l>t'll fl) Rh,,,,\ n ft)ll >''H :

1. II~ /)urfrinl ll1'< ronl1ucliclor11.~ 
rr U l~llf.tlt lt 1>hlllJ~ \),I( I' tltll (!Jut \\}1if 11lrt1l llO tlt e lll i\r 

)ll'l\ ill' ( (}l fot'llllJIP' t tlp1·nl th(• 11' 'Ill 11 1111 nl H ll'l(>llOJ>OI.) of 
t lit' I'' i1·tltr/t <~/· al1 111,/il11, t 1 '' l11c·l1 11 tl1 1· 11\ ang rr nturt i 
~nlljl' ·t. 1n<l r~I nt 11 hn ndtll'd f ho. r, rrrt o_j' all the n10."t ,..,ubj( cl to 
ii lhnl J>tof<.~ 71hil; 011/t!/· I 11 I n<lut t hiR Jll lntJ}lOl. i 1n tl1 l1n11cl 
l f t \i(1 l \\ la I) I'()r ' t {) (1t111 ('I'(. t ) l h I I \'~H IIn~. 11 ll t J t nI H 

fll'l t•i rht II\ th 11r l, l' • llll(\\ 1(hHfltll{(iu "lh 111· 111ntun\ in 'Oil l l 'll('ltJ~.''Iii •It•\ <.'I' ) ll'lll tl1t1 hnJlflt'll t > tnl... 'U}l f(lr ll10 L1u1 is BUJ>r lll •• 
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It l1ns bee11 show11 (see })age 12) 110,,.. t11e aclvocates of 0110 S)·sten1 
att<1ck tl1e otl1ers. 1311t tl1e)1 al. o ofte11 contradict t11e1nsel\Tes. 

a..111,arac11arya, after ridiculi11g the jdea. of a11 eter11al s11eces.. iou 
of 'vorl<s a11 d creation , as a troop of IJlin cl leitclers of tl1e bli 11 d, 
\ 1 irtually ado1)ts it hi111. elf. 

'1'11e differences bet,,1 ee11 Hindu scl1ools of 1)hiloso;Jl1)1 are, 111 

se\"eral cases, fu11dame11tal. If 011e i:s true, tlie otl1er 111ust be 
fal e, or, wl1at is 1nore 1ikel;-r, all tl1a;1 be based on error. 

2. Its ai11is are 1Jiirely seZfisli. 
r11 l1e perso11al ha1)1)iness of t11e i11dividual is t11c 0111.r co11sider ... 

atio11. l:Ii aim is 11eitl1er to see, }1ear, 11or c:1re about'' 11at goes on 
i11 tl1e "rorld arou11d 11i111. 'Tl1c ])CO}Jle of l11s 11Atio11 ll1H)1 be nnk in 
ignol'ance, 11e is not to i11strt1C't tl1e111 ; t l1e)r 111a}7 l)e sta1·\.. i11g f1·om 
fa111i11e, lie is not to })l'0,7 ide tl1e1n \vitl1 food; t l1e).. 111a}1 be cl3~111g 
fro111 pestilence, 11e is not to give tl1e111 111cdici11e. \\Tith 111. eyes 
fixed on t11e ti}) of 11is nose, 11e is to try· to 111editate ''1 ithout a11y 
object. He is refrain fro111 all actio11 , good 01· bad. 

'J'l1is J)Olt1t has llee11 co11sidered at lengLl1 t111<ler << IJi11d 11 [>ltiloso
})l1y triecl b)r it Frl1its.'' 

3. Tt Jicis 110 Morell l12.fiilen,ce. 

Gough 11as tl1e follo''"i11g ren1arks l111der this 11ead : 


'' Tl1e I11dian sages seek for partici1)ation in tl1e di,Tiue life, not by 
p11rc feeli11g, high tl1ougl1t, aud strenuous e11dea,..onr,-not b)r an 
u nceasi11g effort to learn ti1e true a11d do tl1e r1gl1 t,-bu t b31 tl1e crosl1i11g 
out of e\1 ery fccli11g a11d every tl1ongbt, 1J)7 v·acuit)T, apathy, incrtio11, 
at1d ecstas;-". They do not for a mon1e11t mean that the purely indivi<lual 
feeli11gs a11cl volitions a.re to be su1J1>rcR.. ed i11 01·der tl1at tl1e }Jl1ilo. OJ)her 
inay live i11 free olJedience to the 1no11itions of a higher co111t11on 11atnre. 
'l,hei1· l1igl1e t i: elf is liLtle 1nore than an cn11)t).. 11nn1e, cap1it 1nortu,-u11i 
(dead head, \vorLhless i·e111ains) of tl1e alJ. tract u11der~ta11ding. 'J'lieir 
})Ursuit is 11ot a [Jllr t1it of }Jerf<:>ct character, but of })Crfect character
]e~~ness. It, is no ns1Jiratio11 a11cl encrg)T tO\\'ard.. tl1e true ai1d the good, 
but only a yearning for l'C}lOse fron1 the n1i. cries of life."• 

4. Tt deriies tlie ctern al ])1'si i1ictiori uetu:eeri Rigll t Cl?1 (l llT?.012 !7 .-It 
11as bee11 sl1on1 11 tl1at Hi11di1 J)l1ilo.. O})hy llas i10 i11oraJ i11f:lue11ce ; bt1 t, 
wor e t!1a11 tl1at, its teachi11g is 111ost i1n1noral. 'J'l1e .ii1ra111nitlc ta is 
to look ''"itl1 eqt1al ej1 e l1pon ' 7 i1·tue a11d '-rice, }JUrit)~ and i1111)ur
it)"'· AccordiiJg to \7ec1a11ti 111, cc ']

1l1e sole existe11ce 1Jt.. i11g ]3rnl1111a, 
or Self, si11 js 11011 ... existe11t a11cl i1111J<)ssible. lt a}J])ef:lrs to xiRt; 
bl1t tl1at a}Jpearance is as illt1 j,...e a the 111irage of t11e de.. ert. 'H·e 
wl1ose intellect is not confused, e\~en thougl1 l1e sl1011Jcl kill, kills 
llOt.' '' 

' 5. It strikes at tlie 1·oot of all l?iPligio1ts l 11eelirig.-'"I'l1e essc11co of 

• The Philo ophy of the Upani had , Jlp. 266, 2 7. 
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religio11 i.s to lo,,.r, l1011onr, anc1 obey G·od, to J)ray to ITi11J, to 
\\'Or. hi]J R1rrl. ] f I an1 G-ocl, \\7 11)1. l1ot1ld r ,,rorsl1ir) ll1)1'Sel£? 

rJ_' l1e follo,ving re111al'l{~ 01~ tl1is subject are fro111 l>rofessor l~li1lt : 

" r:rhe 111ystical ])iCt)7 of Indin, ,,.]1e11 strictl)" 1)a11tl1ei tic, kno,v·s t1othing 
of tl1e graJitucle for J)ivine i11erC)' ancl the trust in J)j,.. ine rigl1t0ous11c. s 
,v]1ich cl1arncteri e ey·angelical pict.r. I11stearl of IO\""e and cornm11nio11 i11 

}oy·e, it, cr,n 0111~1' con1rnend to t1. the conte1n1)latio11 of an ol>ject ,v}1icl1 is 
i11co111prchensiblc>, devoid of all affections, a11c_l indiffere11t to all actions. 
\'TJie11 fePlingR like lo\re, grntif nde, a11 l tru tare expressed in tl1c h)1 n111s 
nnd })ray·ers of 1I i11du 'vo1-. hip, it iR i11 conseqt1e11ce of a ''irtual de11ial of 
the })1·i11ci1)le~ of pn11tl1ei~n1, it i lJecau. e the 1nind has Gon. entecl to 
rega r (l as real '"hat it l1ad })re'~ously prot.1ouneed il Iusor3~, a11d to J)Cr
~on if)" ..vhat it harl declarecl to l1e in1personal. I-Ii11dt1i 1n l1olds it to be a 
fu11da1nentnl trntl1 that the ab:olnte ]3eing" ca11 11nvc no })Pr. anal attri 
lJufcs, a11d )""et it ha~ not only to nllo~.. but to encoura~e its adhere11ts to 
j11vesti that I3(•ing ,v]tl1 thee att1·ib111es, in order that l)y t11t1s te111yJorarily 
dcluClin~ then1 clve they n1a3r evoke i11 their 11 ~art. at lea ta fcC'ble a11d 
tran icnt glo'v of devotion. Jt, ha eve11 been forced, bJ· itR inal)ility to 
elicit ~rnd .. n8t in a religious life b)"" '"l1at i strictly pa11tl1ei tic in its 
doctl'ine, to cra\1'e tho l1el1) of l)ol.vtheis111, a11d to treat tl1e foule:t 
orgie(\ a11tl crnellP t rites of i rlolatr3,. as acts of reasonable ''"or. 11ip 
11aid 111clirectl.)7 to the sole a11d snr>re1ne J3einQ". It find })Olytbeis111 to l)e 
th<.3 incli s 1Jen~able su1)11len1e11t of its ]Ja11theis111. Jt iR tbe IJersonal gods 
of 1Ii11du polyt heiR1n, a11d llOt tJ1e i111pcrso11al i1ri11ci1)le of Jii11dt1 j)a11
thPisn1, that, the Jii11dt1 peo1Jlo ,,.,.orshiJ>. No 1)eo1)le ca11 ''""orsl1i1) ,vl1at 
t11(\)r lJclie\"e to lJe cntire1y· in11>er onal. J~ve11 i11 the so-called religions of 
J1atu re the dei fie cl t1atural })O\vcr are al \YaJ·s J)CrR011i fled. It is 011}jT as 
persons that t l1c.r arP ofiered Jlra;-ers a11d sacrifice . " 

6. Its end 1".c; v1"rfltal Ecrtincfio11 o,f llei11g.-},_fitlcti is t11e l1a1)J)i11ess 
of n. sto1Jc. <c It 1 t11ol1glat a],,raj1 8 t11e sar:ne a11d 8\yer objPctless, 
tl1ouo-l1t ,,... jt]1out a, tl1i11ker or t11ings to think of. It is a l,Jj "S i11 

(i ' 

\vl1icl1 tl1e1·e is i10 soul to be gln.d, a11d i10 se118e of glaclnef.::s.'' 
'' 1Iit1du 1)l1ilc>SC>})hy,'' saj~s ~fr. l3o e, '' lJegius '''itl1 a recog11ition of 
11t1n1a11 orr0\'7 

, goo ot1t i11 vai11l i11 quest of a ]Jro1)er re1ned)-r, a11d 
l1lti1na.tel:i ~trr i ,re at a11nil1ilatio11 :iR tl1e goal ''rhere ht1mau n1isery 
ter 111 in fl te · on1 )7 i n t, 11 e exti nction of 1ifc.'' 

16. It Cltlnl i1ia l es iri r.i blri.~]Jlie1noits ]i'alselioorl, niost ablio1· re1it to 
p,rce,.y ri!7lit-tliinlcirig JJerson.- alre:1d)7 111e11tio11ed, tl1e great 
se11ter1ce js I ha,nt /J1·ctltnia, I a111 God. 'J1l1is i tl1e ?·ed1tciio ad 
absurd1t11i of I] i11c1u J)l1iloso1Jl1)T· 

'J'l1e ]Jernicions ;iffects of 1)a11tl1eis1n on Inclian polytheism are 
tl1t1s sl10\\1'11 1J)7 l'rofe sor l~Jiut: 

"I l1ave said tl1Ht tl1e ability of 1)n11tl1eis1n to ally itself \vith lJoly
t hPi 111 accot111 t for its JJI~eva1Pnce in certain la11ds ; lJu t I n1u t add that, 
althougl1 a ])O\\'Cr. thi abilit~· is 11ot a 111crit. It is a J)O\,~er for evil-a 

AntithPl tic Theo•. ~, j)p. 3 '3 n. 
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power ,vl1icl1 8ust~Li11s su1)erstition, corru1)ts t11e sy. ten1 ,,·l1iel1 po. S<'~ses it, 
deludes and degrade the l101nan mincl a11cl l1l'ar t, a11cl ar1·e. t :-;ocial pr·o
gress. l~ducated Jlindus are often fot1n cl to rt }Jresent it a au excel]\ i1ce 
of 13 ral1 n1i11is111, tha.t it 11ot 011 l.r tole rates but e1n b ra,C"('S au d in co1·µora tes t J1e 
lo\,·er 11l1a8es of religio11. '11 he)1 contend that it tl1erebj1 ele\'ates a11d }Jl1ri
fic, 1>olj.. tl1ci. m, and l1e1JJ'"' tl1e 01ind of n1e11 to 1)a. s fron1 tl1e lo" t~ t 
stage of religious clC\7 C101)111ent ~1~dua11.r t1p to tl1e highest. 'J'I1c 01>inio11 
ma) seem 1)lau ilJle, but neitl1er reason nor expe1·ie11ce confi1·1J1 it. l'a11
tl1eis1n can give SUJ)})Ort to }) '>l}' t11eisn1 and receive s n })J)Ort f ron1 it, lJ n t 
onl)r n,t the cost of sacrificing all its clai1n · to lJo a rH tional ~)~~ten1, a11cl 
of lof'i11g sucl1 111oral ,·irtt1e as it 11ossesse . If it loo1( ll pon t lie }Jo11u ln e 
deities a~ 1nerc flctio11s of the ]JO})Ular Jnind, its associa tio11 'vith }JOl)·
tl1eist11 can onl)r 1nea11 a co11sciou alli~111ce 'vith fal~eliood, t11e deliberate 
propagatio11 of lies, a ]Je1~siste11t career of 11;1 pocri8)7 ••• I 11dia alo11e i · 
sureIJ· • ufficie11t })roof tl1at the u11io11 of 1)autheisrn ,,·itl1 p olj theis111 does 
not correct ]Jut sti1nulate the extra,·agances of tl1e latter. l'anthei 111, 

i11 tead of ele,Tating a11d ]Jurif.vi11g l:Ii11du po1)1 tl1eis1n, l1as co11t1~il)11ted to 
i11crease tl1e nun1ber, the absur·cli t5r, a11d the fou lne ~ of its su1Jer~ti t io11s .""' 

CAUSES OF 1'HE ~-,AILURE OF HINDU l)IJILOSOPHY. 

Some of these are tl1e fo11o''Ting : 
1. Sta,rtirig with, False 1:i,reniises.-'J,,,rc, of the })l'ioci1)al 1lava 

alread)7 bee11 i11entio13ed : 
1. 'l'hat God 1s a being so111e,vl1at like ou1·se},res) a11d tllat as 

' ve cat1 riot create, God cauuot create. 
72. 'l'l1at the soul is eternal. Hence tl1e 'vear; rot1nd of tra.ns

migratio11. 
l\fr. 13ose says of Hindu })l1ilosopl1er : (' 'J,J1ey l1e:td au i1lte]lect 

k een and argu111e11tati,7 e, and their \vriting al'e fitted to rai'"'e tl1e 
p u zzl i21 g q ue tic>11, so \vel I put b.)' f;o rd l\1,.. callla31, ,1i z., 11c>\\7 111 ei1, 
, v}10 rca ·011 so closel;r and o co11 ·ecut1,rel.r fro111 a~ ·u1l1e<l 1)re111i. PS 

fail so u1isera,lJl)r to see tl1e titter grot111(lle, ue " of the as 111111Jtions 
on ,,.,.}1icl1 tl1eir alJl)7 couductecl a,rguu1e11t · al'e ba, ed.'' 

2. A 1Jro1ie1ie.':i'<' to du.Jell 01i stibtle cli~tir1,clion-.· ·i1z.~tcarl o_f gras1Jillg 
c1 siiuject as a wliole.-'I1J1e lfiudt1 iniull rc ~e 111ble!:i that of f l 11dibra~: 

''Ile co11ld disti11gui }1 fLta(l di,.. ide 
A hair 't,vixt south a11d . ou th- 've t sicle." 

011e great d1ffere11ce bet,vee11 a goocl a1lcl a 1Jad la'v~.. er i that tl1e 
latter takes U}) 0111e subo1·di11ate })Oint, '''l1ile 11e fails to .. ee t11e 
111ai11 i .... ue on ,v}1icl1 the ca e tt1rus. i ~,r l\fo11ier V\r1llin1ns .. a3~ tl1at 
a Hi11dl1 di ..·1Jutaut has ca1)tio11 }Jl'OJ)Pll itie, lending }11111 to be 
quick i11 repartee, a11d read)7 \Vitl1 JJeciou objectio11s to tlle i11ost 

-
a Antithei~tic 1. /iern te~, l p. 390, 391 .. 
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co11clt1 i\re argut11ent. 1\11·. It. C. l3o. e ~a. 7~, e\ren of tl1e Hindu 
111a ·tertnit1d~, th~Lt t,l1e;7 \vere defecti\'e in tl1e follo,vi11g re 1)evt :

'' L\ ,rie\\T l>road <L11cl con11)rel1en i\'0, a11 tU\7estigation caln1 a11cl per
severing, a tl1orougl1 ~ifti11g· of e\-rideuce, auc1 a, cautioll buildi11g u1) 
of o-cnerali~atio11 , iu a ,,~ord for a,ll those proce e of researcl1 aud 
i·ea~oniuO' 'vhich are tl1e ba i of reliable science.''* 

0 

3. A terid(11c.t/ to ,apecillate in lead of· I1ivc ligate.-'l,l1i i a 
radical (lefect of the Hiudu mind. ~fr. 13ose gi\'08 the follo\ving 
illustrations:

,, 'l'l1e J:Ii11clu geogra ~)l1er docs 11ot travel, does not exi)lore, does 11ot 
surve)... ; he . i111plJ· sit~ do,vu and drea111s of a central n1ountain of a 
l1eigl1t greater than tl1at of tl1e u11, n1oon, ancl star , and circular ocean 
of curd a11d clc rificd butte1·. '!'he J:Iindt1 l1i toria11 doPs 11ot e a111ine 
doct11nent", coin., ftnd 1no1111111ent , does not inv·e tiJate l1i torical fact~, 
'''eigh evide11cc, bala11ce proba\)ilitic , catter tl1e chaff to the 'vi11d and 
gatlier the 'vheat in hi- gar11er: he si111ply sits clo'' i1 at1d drea111~ of a 
111011ster Jno11key 'vho flies tl1roagl1 the at111osphero \Yith l1uge 1nonntai11s 
re ·ti11g 011 t11e hair of l1is bod)-r, and co11 truct tl1crcb5· a du1able lJriclge 
across an arn1 of an i nterw i t1a ble ocean. 'l'l1e llind tl bi0Jra1>her ignores 
the eparati11g li11c })et,veen l1istor)r and fable, i11,Te11ts }Jt·oc.ligiou a11cl 
fa,11tastic storie , aud co11Yerts C\1 e11 hi tor ical JJer::so11UiJCS into i113 tl1ical 
or f: blllous l1eroes. 'l'he llinclt1 anaton1i~t does 11ot dissect, docs i1ot 
a11a.ton1 ize, does 11ot exam i i1e t lie contc11ts of the h nl11a11 bod_y ; l1e si111 ply 
drea1ns of co1n1)one11t })arts ''·hicl1 l1ave i10 cxistc11ce, n1ulti1)lie allno. t 
indefi11it cl)-r the 11 n inber of a rlerics and ,~ei11s, a11d speaks cool 1)-r of a 
pas age tl1rough '''hicl1 the aton1ic soul effects its ingre s and cgre .'' 

'' 'l'l1e Hindu n1eta1)b)' ician docs 11ot aual)...ze tl1e facts of conscious
ness or e11qt1ire into tl1e la\Y of tl1ought, doe· 11ot cla..,sif)~ se11satio11s, 
11crcc1)tio11s, conceptions a11d judgn1cnts and cautiou ly· ])rocecd to an 
i11veo.oLiO'atio1t of the J>rinci1)les \vhicl1 regulate tl1c ol£Lboratio11 of thoug11t 
and 1>roce scs of i·ea oning ;-he siru1>1)'·. 1>eak of tl1e i11iud as an accide11
tal aud r11iscl1ie,,.ous acljunct of tl1e soul, ancl sho~\'S 110\v its co1n1)lete 
exti11ctio11 n1a)r be brought about b)· aasterif ),. and 111oditution.''t 

'' 'J'he co1111tr)r l1a had enougl1 of JJOctic and pect1lative i11telloct, a11d 
'vl1at it need. 110,v to enalJle it to 111arcl1 a lo11g idc oft he fore1110 t tint ions 
of the ''l'ol'ld i:-.; :L little of that ca~t of 111incl \Vuicl1 n1ni)r be called cienl~/ic." 

4. A 'u;n 11 t n.f Co nz:niori en se.-'I'here a re 111 e11 '"ho i1re ''rp}l C)7 Jeel 
'' lcar11ed fool~.'' 'J'hey ()0 · ·ei • a great a111ot1ut of kno\,1ledcre, lJnt 
secn1 i11ca11al)le c>f 111aki11g an)r ''1 1~e t1 .. e of it. 

0 

JIi11 d u }J11 iIo o}lh el' -. fra 1ned c e 1 tai 11 t11eor ie , a, r1 d t 11 e11 })r o c e c d e d 
to dra\v fron1 tliern a lo11g train of conclu .. ion . 'J,heJ' did 11ot tl1ink 
of te ting tl1eir rea 011ing, \Yhere })racticable, l1y tl1e e\ridence of 
tl1e sen e , 1101· lJ;r jt ai1plicatio11 to tl1e affe:1i1· of ordinar)., life. 
I11deecl, as ~,,ir _!ouier \ \Ti}lia111s sa)"S, ''the lllOre e'-ride11tl5' Jll1ysical 
and 111cta1Jl1;7 ·ic~1l r>ect1latio11 a.re OJ)IJosed to con1111011 e11 ·e, tl1e 

• Heterodotc Philo ophy, p. 7. f Hetc1·odox Philo ()J hy, pp. 8-10. 
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more £avot1r do they find with some Hindt1 thinkers. Common sen~e 
tells an Englishman that he really exists himself and that ever3,thing 
he sees arot111d him really exists also. He cannot, alJandon these 
two primary convictions. Not so the Hindu Vedantist.'' 

5. .A ccept1i11g Illustration for A 1rgu,me1it.-One illustra,tion may 
appear to prove one thing, but another may be adduced leading to 
an opposite conclusion. It is sometimes said, ''As there is only 
one sun in the sky, so there is only one God.'' This is a great 
truth, but the reasoning is no better than the following, ''As t.here 
are innumerable stars in the sky, so the number of gods is count
less.'' 

The main proof adduced for the doctrine of J.layfi is that a rope 
may be mistaken for a snake, or that in a dream tl1ings appear to 
be real. This has been considered under'' ~iaya.'' See pages 39, 40. 
Dr. Robson says: 

'' I once asked a pundit to stn.te logically his argu t11en t, tl1at man's 
spirit was sinless which he did as follows:

1t!an's spirit is sinless, 
Because it is distinct from the sin which man con1111its; 

For all things are distinct from that wl1ich tl1cy contain, as the 

water of a mucldy strea1n is distinct from the mud "~hich 
it contains; 

But so is the spirit of n1an distinct from the sin whicl1 it may 
be said to contain: 

Therefore it is sinless. 
''This was an attempt to p11t into a logical £orn1 the stock arg11ment 

used })y the Hindl1s-Spirit is free from sin as water is distinct fron1 all 
tl1e dirt which n1a).,. be n1ingled witl1 it."* 

G. I ts 7Jroull Dognia tis11i • 
Dr. l\f:urray ~1itchell notices 
'' tl1e l1ar(l dogmatism and tl1c u11boundcd self-nssertio11 of all the 

schools. It 'vould be an immense relief if one \vorc_l betokening dis
trust of their own "·isdom were uttered by those tencl1ers-sucl1 as we 
11ave l1eard occasionally proceeding fron1 tl1e Vedic ])Oets; 1Jt1t tl1erc jg no 
such word. Eacl1 theorist nloves with head erect, pos csscd of al>sol uta 
faith in l1is o'vn on1niscience. It never occurs to l1im either tl1at there 
are matters with "·l1ich the hntnan n1ind l1a no faculties to tlcal, or t11at 
Truth unveils her treasures onl)' to tl1e 11t1ml)le." 

Their vagaries are even asserted to l1ave a divine 01·igin. 
'' Tl1e Hindu philosopher,'' sa.;rs 1\Ir. Bose, '' claims propl1etic 

functions, pretends to either n1iraculot1s i11sigl1t or preternatural 
intercourse with superior beings, and brings ot1t 11is excogitation as 
revelation to be implicitly belieyed in; not as res11lts of philosopl1ic 
inquiry to be tested by the ordinary appliances of the logical 

* Hinduisni, pp. 324, 325. 
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scie11ce. He is t11e guru, hcaven-a1)poi11tecl 01· sel£-1·aised teacl1er, 
and 11is uttera11ces mt1st be acce1Jted a divine revelations; wl1ile 
all sorts of "Toes are })ro11ot111ced tl}JOn t11ose i1n1Jions 'vretches 'vho 
have the audacity to call in qne.. tion a jot or tittle of his sayings.'' 

Po1Je calls pride t11e '' i1ever-failing vice of fool ,'' and asserts 
that it is one of t11e chief causes of \vro11g judgments: 

''Of all tl1e causes ''l'l1icl1 co11s1Jire to bli11d 
fan's erri11g jt1dgment, and mi guide the mi11d, 

'\
7 bat tl1e \Yeak l1ead \Y1th st1·011gest bias rules, 

Is })ride, tlie i1cyer-faili11g vice of fools.'' 

7. It jai'lecl, lil(,e all otlic1· citte1n1Jts, to solve the irisoliible by merely 
liilmari 'reason,. 

'l,he claims of t11e lear11cd Rev. Nel1emial1 Gorel1 on be11a1£ of l1is 
countr~y1nen are readily allo"Ted :

,, 1.'his great cou11try of ou1·s is a ,,~or1d i11 itself, ancl our forefathers 
were not i11fcrior to auy nntio11 i11 t110 world, in lear11ing, cleverness and 
powe1· of reasoni11g. A11d i11 one res1Ject, 11n1nely, in Jlosscssi11g a relicr
ious ancl 1)iot1s dis1Josition, they appear to 1110 far U})Crior to all ot11~r 
j)eOJ)lc, exce1)t those in ",.ho111 tl1e i11f:l uenco of divi110 revelatio11 has })l'O

duced sucl1 a dis1)osition. A11d such a disposition n1ade our forefathers 
and countryn1e11 J)ec11liarly fitted to sl10\Y ,,,.}1ether n1a11 can e,~er acqt1i1·e 
correct kno\vledge of i·eligious trutl1 by his O\Yll 1caso11 ''titl1out the ligl1t 
of i·evelation. l Sa)"" t11e11 tbat since men 011do"l'ed 'vit11 sucl1 qualifica
tions 11ave failed to acquire it, a11d i11deed the inore tho)r tried to attain 
to it wandered the farther a"l'a)T from it, and liavo falle11 i11to 1::St1cl1 strange 
and grievous errors about it, "~e ougl1t to be })retty sure tl1at it is u11
attainable by hun1an reaso11. A11d ,,.J1en '' o see t 11at tl1c same 11as been 
tl1e case "'i th all me11, i11 all cou11trics, a11 d i11 all ages, 'vh et11er civil i~c d 

01· n11civilised, lear11ed or u11lear11ed, '"e 011gl1t to becon1e quite sure of it. 
And tl1at st1cl1 l1as lJee11 tl1e case 'vitl1 all i11e11 ever)'' }1cre is clear to nll 
wl10 1.."'"llow n11ythi11g of the 1)ast history or of the }Jresent state of tbe 
natio11s of t11e ,,.,.orlcl."* 

Europe l1as l1ac1 its successio11 of ]Jl1iloso1)bers from t11c days of 
Pytl1agoras down,vards, ''Tl10 have ind11lged i11 s1)crulatio11s lil<e 
those of }(a11ada a11cl ]{a]Jila. Le,,1es, i11 11is 11iogra11h iclil lli, lor11 o.f 
Pliiloso11hy, makes t}1e fo1Jo,ving co11fes 1011: '' Ce11tt1ries of tl1ougl1t 
had llOt ad,ra,nced t]10 DJi11d 0110 ste1) 11earer to tl1e sol11tio11 of t]10 

proble1ns ''Titl1 "Tl1icl1, cl1ild-like, it l)eg~111. It l>egan ''Titl1 a cl1ild
like qucstio11; it endecl "Titl1 a11 aged do11bt. rot only clicl it doubt 
tl1e solutio11 of tl1e great }Jroble111 wl1icl1 otl1er l1ad atte1111)ted; it 
even doubted the })Os.. ibilit)"" of ai1y solutio11. It " 1 a i1ot tl1e doulJt 
,vl1icl1 1Jegi11s, but t11e dollbt wl1ich e11cls i11qt1iry; it l1ad no 
illusions.'' It is al o ad11Jitted ''a a sac1de11i11g co11te1111)latio11,'' 
tl1at tl1e ''failures of tl1e }Jl1ilosopl1:y· of tl10 a11cie11t ,,,.orld \Vere 011ly 

repeated with }Jarallel exJJCrience b) the mo<lcr11.'' 

• Thcisni ancl OJu·ist1a111 y, l'art 11. p]J. 17, l . 
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It inay, however, be said that of all atten1pts to solve the riddle 
of the universe, that of Hindu philosoph)r is the maddest and most 
blasphemot1s. 

'l,l1e Bible "Tell says, ''Canst tl1ou by searcl1i1Jg find ot1t God ? 
canst thou find out the Almigl1ty to })erfection ? It js high as 
hea\Ten; ''Tl1at canst thou do ? it is deeper t11an hell; wl1at can8t 
thou know ?'' 

A i·ev·elation from God Himself is needed. 

ESTIMATE OF HINDU J>BILOSOI)llY. 

As a rt11e, tl1e ig11orant are al\va)'S the most co11ceited. 'l,he 
highest e tin1ate are formed of Hr ndu JJhiloso1Jby b)' men \vho 
k11ow J1otbing el e or are acquainted "1 ith it onl)1 by hearsay. Before 
referring to Ilincluism, a parallel case i11ay be tnken from Islam. 
Sir \\T. \\T. liunter, in l1is Iricliclri lil.ilsalmari~, t11us describes the 
attainments of the students in the Calcutta M11l1ammadan College:

'' At the end of seve11 years t11e students k110\\T certain lJooks by heart, 
text and i11tcr1Jretation; but if the)7 get a si1nple inanuscriJJt be_yond tl1eir 
na1~ro\v curriculu1n, t11ey are in a mo1ncn t beyond t11eir de1Jth. Such a 
teacl1iog, it may ,~toll lJe SUJlpo"'ed, lJroduces a11 intolerant contem1Jt for 
anj1 tbi11g ''1 hich they l1a\"'O i1ot learned. '11 he very 11otl1ingness of tl1eir 
acqt1iroments makes tl1om the more co11ceited. 'l'l1e)1 know as a11 alJsolute 
trutl1 that the A1·abic grammar, la,v, rl1etoric, ai1d logic, com1lrise all 
that is \Vorth kno\\Ting u1>on eartl1. 1.'l1ey have learned that the most 
exte11sive kingdo1ns i11 tl1e ,,..orlcl are, first rabia, tl1en England, :b..,ra11ce, 
and l{,ussia, and tl10 largest to\\l'n, i1ext to ~fecca, 1edi11a, and Cairo, is 
Lo11don. .Ai1, reste, the E11glisl1 arc Infidels, and l\l'ill find thcmselves in a 
very hot IJlace in the next \VOrld. '' I)J). 204-207. 2nd Ed. 1872. 

Shastris are lnuch of the sa1ne stam1) as the l\faulavis. Pro
fessor Monier \iVilliams admits 

'' tl1e t1ttet~ 11arro,vmi11dedness of Iudia11 Pandits. T11ey have believed 
tl1e \V l1ole circle of 11 uman kno\\,.ledge to be co11taincd i11 ~ fL11skrit writi11gs. 
To tl1is very day tl1e n1ost lJigoted are full)7 IJersuaded tl1at to lear11 any
thing beyond the j. astras is quite useless."* 

'rbeir learning ge11erall)., is 111ere1y by rote. ~ ir ~1adllava Rao 
says : '' A Pundit versed in logic 'Ter)r often re1Jeats tl1e maxim, 
'where there is smoke tl1ere must be fire;' ask him to give illustra
tions, a11d he is at a standstill.'' 

.Clai111s of as l11gl1 a 1Jature are also 1nade b)' Indians acqt1ai11ted 
witl1 lDnglish. 13a.lJtl ~ urendra11ath ~{ookerjea., in the J..Tatio'nal 
Mclgazi1le, says of l1is cou11trymen :

,, Mc11tally and spiritually the a,verage Bcngalee is any day equal to 
a dozen J oh11 Bull. Centuries of ''Torship 'vith the u11usual amount of 

Modern India, JJ. 2 i. 
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spirituality has resulted in making him more and more mentally and 
~piritually po,verful than pbysicall)y.'' 

Tl1e Piorwer, with reference to the above, makes the sarcastic 
remark tl1at ''mental and spirituul po\ver may co-exist 'vith 
gra1nmatical ''yeakness.'' 

But sucl1 ]Jrete11sions are not confir1ed to half-educated men. 1'fr. 
Krisl1na Bel1ari en is a11 1. A. of tl1e Calcutta University, ai1d 
Recto1· of tl1e .Albert College. In a lecture w 11ich he delivered, 
he sai<l tl1a.t Iu<lia '' l1as give11 to tl1e \Vorl<l a pl1ilosophy before 
wbicl1 Euroi)eau philoso1)hy ha11gs her bead for shame.''* 

llit1clu pl1ilosopl1y \Vas tl1e '' perennial tl1eme of the 'vorld's 
wonder'' so lo11g as it was sl1rol1ded in Sanskrit. '1'1~nslations, 
by tl1e ablest oriental scholars of the present daJ", ha,7 e dispelled 
tl1e illu...ion. fax 1\1iiller l1imself, tl1e Editor of The Sacted Books 
of tlie East, SS.)7 S in the l)reface :

• 

" It is IJu t natural that those who ''yri te on a11cien t religions, and 'v}10 

ha\Ye studied them from tran lations 011ly, 11ot from original documents, 
sl1ould have had e)..eS for their brjc:rht rathet' than dark sides..... 
Scholars, also, 'vl10 have devoted their life either to the editing of tl1e 
origi11al texts or to tho careful inter1Jretation of some of the sacred books, 
are more i11cli11cd, after they l1a\Ye disinterred from a heap of rubbisl1 
so1ne solitary frag111ents of pure golcl, to exhibit these treasures only, tl1an 
to display all the refuse from \vl1icl1 they 11ad to extract them. I do not 
bla1ne them for this ; perha1Js I should feel that I "'as open to the same 
blame n1yself.'' 

'' No 011e 'vl10 collects and publisl1es such extracts can resist,, no one, 
at all events so far as I know, 11as e\Yer resisted, tbe temptation of givi11g 
"That is beatltiful, or it may be what is strange and startling, and leaving 
out what is con1monplace, tedious, or it .ma)' be repulsive..... We 
must face the Jlroble1n in its completeness, and I confess it bas been fo1' 
ma11y )1 ears a problem to me, S)Ye, to a great extent, is so still, how the 
sacred books of tl1e East should, by the side of so mucl1 that is fresl1, 
natural, siniple, beautiful, and true, contai11 so much that is not only 
un1nea11iug, artificial, and silly, but eve11 l1ideous and repellent. This is 
a fact, and must be accounted for in some 'vay or other.'' 

rl,he JJri11cipal of tl1e ~1uir College, .Allal1abad, 'vhile Anglo-Sans
krit P1·ofessor at the Benares College published the Sanskrit text 
of tl1e \ 7aisesl1ika J)borisu1s of Kanada, witl1 an Englisl1 translation 
and co1n1nents from different \vorks. He says in the preface :

,, Tl1e following l)ages \,•ill, it is trusted, facilitate to Sanskrit stude11ts 
the J>erusal of the original text, a11d to ge11eral readers n11 estimate of 
one of tl1e ~ chools of l11dia11 thought. ucl1 i11terest as the)~ may clai1n,l 

will be historical, as a pictu1·e of a lo\v stage of 1netaphysical culture." 

*Quoted in The 1,];i11h:iny, :roy, 26, l 87. 
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~fl'. Gougl1 afterwards pt1blisl1ell a lear11ed 'vork 011 '11/ie Pliilo
SOJJliy of tlie Upariisliads arid A1icien,t Iridia1i Meta1Jhysics. It con
cludes as follo\vs : 

,, Sucl1 as they are, a11d 11ave been sl10,vn to be, tl1e U pa11isl1ads are the 
loftiest utterances of l ntliau i11tell ige11ce. 'l'he.Y' are the ,v·ork of a. ru<le 
age, a deteriorated race, and a barbarous a11d un1)rogre. ive co111111u11ity. 
'\Thate\Ter value the reade1· may assig11 to tl1e ideas tlie:y· p1·~se11t, the)· are 
tl1c higl1est produce of the ancie11t India11 111ind, aud alrnost t]1e 011ly 

7elerue11ts of i11terest in Indian literature, \vhich is at C\7 el') stage re1Jlete 
'''ith the111 to saturatiou ." p. 268. 

1\1:1·. Ram Cl1andra 13ose, A. M., l1a written two excelle11t accou11t"', 
i11 Englisl1, of tl1e Hindu Pl1ilosopl1ical ~ )7 · te111~, both Ortl1odox and 
Heterodox. As a Bengali, he is'' inentally ancl spirit11alJy1

'' qualified 
to forn1 an accu race judgment. Ile ex1)1·esses the follo\ving 01)i11ion 
of Orie11tal Literatu1·e; 

'' 'l'l1e grO\\Ting te11de11cy among educated i1atiYes to look back to the 
}Jast l1i~tor)"' of our country \vith exaggera,ted \1 eneratio11, or to S})eak of 
Olll' 1)ast acl1ie\•eme11ts in the regio11 of literature and 1>hiloso1Jl1y i11 ter1ns 
of ful 01ne eulog;"', \\'Ol1ld be a good sig11 if it '''ere accon11>a nied ''Ti tl1 a 
corL'eS(lOndi11g desire to secure an insight therei11to b)• careful studjr and 
}latie11t research. Ot11· decided conviction is tliat if the)' ,,,.ere sin11lly to 
sit do,vn a11d read the books on \Vhicl1 the)' lavi~l1 \vhat Dr. Chal1ners 
calls the 'idolatry of tl1eir praise,' their i·etro. i)ective veneratio11 'vould 
give Jllace to sl1eer di. gust; and tl1eir Quixotic sche1l1es of reformation 
lJrought about by an indige11ous or Oriental reriaissarice '''ould lJc scattered 
to the ''yinds ... '!,bat tl1cre are some good tl1ings, so111e fiigl1ts of thought 
'vhich n1ay jt1stly be called sublime, in it (Oriental literature), 110 man, 
'von1an, or cl1ild has ever or \vill C\'er cleny; but, tl1e e a.re buried u i1der 

7hea1)s of rubbish 'vliich it i1eeds a '''orld of trouble to clear a\\'a) ; and 
such tl1ing , moreo\1er, may be fou11d an1id sucl1 surrou11dings i11 the 
Ii teratures of natio11s or peo1Jles \\'hom '''e are apt to rega1·d ,,·itl1 su (Jer

7cilious conte1n1Jt. Let our educated countrymc11 onl) study 'vhat tl1e)T are 

7i1ever ti1~ed of s1)eaking of i11 gJo,ving tern1 of 1>a11egj t·ic; ancl tl1e coucln

sio11 '''ill be i1·resistibly forced on their n1 ind.. that tl1eir 011 l)"' cha11ce of 
risi11g in the scale of ci rilizatio11 hinges on tl1e '' 7 ide diffusion of t l1at 
literature by \vhich their o''yn 111inds are bei11g trained, a11d e.. pecially 
of tl1at religio11 to '''l1icl1 all that is grand ancl elevating t11crein is to 
be traced."* 

The learned }landi~ of Benares, now t11e Rev. rel1e111ial1 Gorel1, 
is the author of a \vork on Hindu ]Jhiloso1Jl1y so exce1leut, t11at it 

'vas translated into ]~nglish lJy a cli tingui lied A111e1·icn11 ~ ausl(rit 

i t. ltefer1·ing to tl1e rernark of 1\fr. J{rish11a 13el1t-1ri ~ e1l, 110 saJ"S, 
''Had he reaJl)' knO\\r11 tl1e so-called })l1ilo O]Jl1ies of tJ1e Jfindu · l1e 
would never have said this. But sucl1 is tl1e ca e 'vi t 11 our ed t1cated 
)'Ou11g ineu in tl1e e days. ~'hey are utter stra,11gers to tl1e real 

teacl1i11g of the Hindu books, a11d tl1ey say \vl1atevcr tt1ey like.''t 

-----~-~~-------

• Hetero<lo;i; Philosophy, pp. 8, 29. t '1.1he Epipha1ty, 1 ov. 26, 1 i. 
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The late Rev. Krish11a Mol1t1n l3a11erjca, Exami11erin Sanskrit to 
Calct1tta G11i\Ter it).,., 'vas 011e of <:tblest Indian scl1olars of modern 
tiu1e . He trau .. lated i11to J1i11glisl1 }Jart of the l3ral1111a ~ utra "\v·itl1 
tl10 co111111e11tar)7 of ~.,a11karacl1ar)1a, a11d 11is ]Jicilogltes 01i tlie Hi1iclzt 
l)Jiiloso1)fiy 110,v · dee1) researcl1. '\Tl1at is l1is esti1nate ? 

" cic11ces, dis ti net i11 tl1en1selYes, "'ere blended togetl1er. 0 lJjccts 
,v·l1icl1 s11rpa . ed th8 li111its of tl1c l1u111an uuderstandi11g, 've1·e })Ul'St1ed 
''"i tl1 the sa n1e co11fidence a t1d eagcr11e s \\1i t11 '" l1ich the easiest c1uestio11s 
'''ere i11 vestiga.tec1. 'I'he })h 1loso1)hers Jlro fessed to l1ave solv·ed problcxns 
1·eally out of the ra11ge of ot1r ki10\vledgo, \vl1ile tbej1 tl1re,,r doulJts 011 
mn,tters \vl1icb e'Tery· bod)r belieYed, and ''1 l1ich 110110 could deny \vit11out 
l)el;7 i11g 11 is 11ature.'' 

'''I l1e n n ll1or. l.>ega11 to dogrnat ize 111 tl1e , ..cry infancy of })l1iloso1)l1ical 
SJ)CCu lat iou. 'l'ho)r dre,,1 gc11eral concl11sion. bcfore t l1e)T l1ad col lectcd 
facts. 'l'hc;T ''·orked UJJ tl1eir O\v11 icleas ''ilhout sufficient atte11tio11 to 
external IJl1e110111ena. 'l'l1ey c.lelivcrcd obscure sut1 as to exercise the 
i11genu it_y· of their follo,vcr:s.''* 

Dr. nfol1e11clralal Sircar, one of t]1e lllOSt erninent citizens of 
Calcutta, . aicl at a recent })U b1ic 1neeting : 

''Yol11nt1st l1aYc obscr,..ed a retrograde 1noven1e11t going on i11 our inidst 
" 

1 l1ich I fear is calculated to retard the J)rogre s of t,110 Jli11doo race. I 
mca n a re tu r11 to \Yards superstitions and iclolatrics '''11 ich lie as the black
est lJlot t111on tl1is })art of tl1e '''orld. '1~110 crude '''ords a11d 11azy co11ce1J
tions of t11e sag·es are looked u 1)011 as absol11te tru t11. No n1a11 is allo''"'ed 
to differ f1·0111 tl1e111 l10\,1 eYcr i11ucl1 the)' 111a)r l1av·o differed f1·01n one 
a11otliet', or 110,vcver rnucl1 they ma)7 differ fron1 1noder11 science. I11clced, 
if \Ye are to lJelieve tl1esc reactionaries, it is so n1t1cl1 tl10 \Vorse for n1od
ern scie11ce if sl1e ,,~ill not conform l1er doctri11es to tl1e tra11::;cendcntal 
non en e of tl1e sages. "t 

I~\1er;T odt10a,ted 111a11 can easily £orn1 11is o'vn opinion. Let hi1n 
1,ead t\VO of t11e longc t U1)a11i 11ad , t11e Cl1l1auclog)7 a and Brihad 
Aratl)'aka i11 tl1e J~nglish tra11 ·lation lJ).,. Max ~1liller, lloer and 
]~aje11dl'al:1l ~l1tra, aJ1d he 'vill, ''1 itl1 J)r. 1ol1euclralal Sircar, 
cl1aracteri e m ucl1 of tl1en1 as si 011)1)' '' tra11scondo11tal nonse11se.'' 

'l1l10 "relfnre of lndia is to be sccl1rod, i1ot by a Sanskrit re,-riva1, 
not 1J)' toucl1ing f~Llse n1oralit).,., false l1istory, fa,l~e }Jl1ilosophy, and 
false }ll1)rHics, lJt1t lJ)7 trutl1. 

'l1 l1e re111ar]{ of ~"ir ~adl1a,ra l~ao should be pondered: ''"\\That is 
?1ot tr1te, cannot be patriotic.'' 

])urY '\"f( ('If REGAJ~D TO Ill "l)U J>sILOSOPBY. 

EurO})C l1ns l1acl its 1)l1ilo ·opl1er ,,1110 SJ)OClilated fro1n t11e aa,vn 
of civilizntic>n to t110 })re ent ti111e. ~'he)"" '''ra11gled ''Titl1 eacl1 ot11er 
and taugl1t tl10 111o~t outrageou doctri11e ,, jt1 t like their bretl1ren 

J) alOJUC on Jlind i Philosoplty, p. 72. t '11hc !Jpiphany, ... ..ov. 6, 1887. 
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in India. Cicero, tl1e greatest Ro111an orator, l1ad st11died }Jl1ilosopl1y 
at Athe11s, and 'vas 'vell acquai11ted ''ritl1 l11e differeu t scl1ools. Ile 
said tl1ere is 110 O]Ji11ion, howe\7 er absurcl, 'vhicl1 11as not bee11 held 

7b) so1ne IJ11iloso1Jl1er. iJg,vick, in l1i: lli.·tory o.f Etliirs (JJ. 17), 
Sa)7 S t11at ~ "ocrates considerec1 so111e of t]1e cloct ri11es of Greek 
}J11iloso1)l1ers so extra\7 aga11t ancl Ro n1atcrially contradictorJ', tl1at 
tlie)7 were ''like mad1nen disp11ting.'' 

Dr. ~Iulle11 thus describes t11e Ili11d u pandit c1a s, anc1 ~110,vs 
the resembla11ce, in se\7 eral res1)ects, of tl1e }Jrese11 t state of t11in crs 
in India to that in a11cient Greece : 

0 

"r:Pl1e 1Iindu inind is moulded i11 a pcc11liar form. !11 arg11i11g 1vith 
Ri11dus, '' l1ether learned or rude, 'Ye deal """ith i11e11, 11ot brou~l1t u }) f1·01n 
t11eit' J'Ontl1, like the lD11glisl1 ancl America11s t1nder the 1)hilo80}ll1y of 
com1no11 se11se, a11d l1e11ce J)Ossessi11g area, 011, trai11cd bJ· cx1)erjc11ce a11d 
sot111d }lri11ciples to jt1clge fitly a11d sin11Jl)1 of facts before tl1e111 ; but '"e 
deal ''Titl1 n1e11 of pervertecl }lrinci1)les, of judg111cnts '''arped b)· ab. urd 
dogmas, 1ne11 ,,.,.ho l1aye receiYecl the Vedas as true, n11d a1·e jJrrfectly 
willing to fo1~s,vear the e,~idence of their 0,,-,1 Rcnses, ,,.,.}1e1·ever the "'\7edas 
contradict t11om; ino11 'vl10 kno\v little of tlle }Jl1J·sical ".,.orld, ,v]10 11a\"e 
read little C\7 e11 of the 'vorld ''"'it l1i11 tl1e111, an cl have rocci,,.ed concrr11incr 

b 
tl1i11gs in ge11cral tl1e tl1eories ,v}1ic}1 tl1ey l1a\1 e lJeen taugl1t. 111 Inclian 
pl1ilosopl1y, tl1erefore, we leave tl1e SJ)l1ere a11d age of 13aco11ia11 i11qt1iry, 
ancl are tra11sported lJack to t11e age and scl100Js of tl1c })l1ilosopl1ers of 
Greece. Tl1e l"'Jatoni. t and J~1)icareans, t11e Atomists and Stoics, are 
living and stud;ring before our eye·. ''re bel1old the sa1nc select circle of 
students, the same sy te1n of 'rerbal instrt1ctio11, tl1e san1e deference to 
authority. 'l'he san1e ~111tique principles, tho sa111e d<:ficiPncy of }Jl1~ysical 
rescal'cl1 exists a111011g tl1cn1, as n111ongst the snges of a11cie11t Greece. 
'l'l1e groves of Acade111u~, n11d t110 i11a11)7 schools of ~,.01111g 1)l1ilosopl1e1·s, 
still exist at ruadea a11c1 ]Jenares. Gorgia Rt ill djspla3T8 11is t;;ul1tle rheto
ric i11 paradox a11d SOJ)l1istry, !'Jatos a11cl Ari totle. till lecture to tl1Pir 
disci1)lcs 011 tl1c origi11 of tl1e universe, tl1e su111:rn7.trn bo117.tr1z, a11d the future 
of t,l1c soul. 'l'l1e defenders of jJa11th('isn1 still sit j11 ('OllC'la,re, disct1:- i11g 
tl10 illusio11s of l\fa.ra a11d the real 11ature of existi11g e11tities; a11d '' l1e11 
tl1e3..,. l1avc 1)1·0,~ed to t l1ci1· sati. factio11 that C\"Cr31 tl1ing is Brah rr,a, they 
break U]l tl1eir lecttlre, and JlrocPecli11g to tl1e (iange , spe11c.l t'' o 
}1ours, sitti11g on its 1111111cl)..,. ba11k, r011f:latillg i11a11tras, l'Pcitj11g ]Jl'a)·ers, 
tl1ro\vi11g i11 f10\\"ers, s11rinl{ling tl10 a]J}>Oint<'d ,,·at er, aucl lJatl1i11g i11 pro1Jer 
rule, in l1011our of those 'Tery gods, 'vhoso separate exist011cc as real 
1Jei11gs tl1ey liacl jt1st before dis1)rO\ cd ! ~ ncl1 exa1n1)le of contradictio11 
lJet".,.cc11 belief a11d JJractice arc 'vit11csscd every· claj·. 'J1l1ot1sa11d. U])On 

tl1011sands of inc11 lJelic,..,.e that 1Jotl1 sides of a contraclictor)1 argu11le11t 
are true. In tl1ousands upon tl1ot1sands the di \"Orce bct\ree11 llri11ci1Jle 
a11d }Jracticc is all but complete.'' 

E11lio-l1te11ert inen 111 I11dia ~l1011ld fo]]o,,1 tl1e sa111c ronr~e ~v]1icl1
('") 

11a lJeen take11 i11 l~tll'OJ>C. It i C()11~idcrccl 1>art c>f <L lil>er:ll Pc.111cn

• lleligiott A pccf"' of Hindu Pl,ilosoi hy, PI>. 23i, 238. 
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tion to l1a\re soine ncquaintance with sc11ools of Greek pl1iJoso
})l1y; IJut 011 l)T tl1ose OJJinions are i·eta1ned ,,.,.hicl1 lo11ger ex1Jerie11ce 
11as s11ow11 to be well founded. In like 111an11er, educ~Lted t11en 
s\1ould l1ave a general vie''T of the different syste111s of I11dian ])l1i
lo opl1y. 'J'hey are i11tere ting as sl1owing tl1e '''orkings of Hindu 
tl1ot1gbt. 'l'bere i n1l1cl1 ;tct1te reasoni11g; bt1t) starting ''Tibl1 fal e 
}Jretni ,e , the co11cln ....io11s are oft,e11 erroneous or alJsurd. 'J1 }1e 

:r)1a)1 a is es1)eciall;r ''Tort11)7 of atte11tion. till, t11e Ger111a11s 11 \1 e 
an illu tratio11 tl1at the stt1dy of J)l1iloso1)hy is lil{e so\viug and 
reaping in the· air-tl1e bar\rest is ?1il. 

DOCTRINES TO DE ACCEP'I'ED INSTEAD OF liINDU ])HILOSOPBY. 

It 1nt1~t lJe ad n1itted t11at Hi11du Philoso1)hy is, on ma11y poi11ts, 
dia111etrically opposed to tl1e 'Tiews 11eld 'at }Jrese11t by tl1A e11 ligl1 t 
ened 11ations of the ''rorld. No co1111)ro1nise bet"·een tl1e t\VO is 
}Jossible. 

In O})}JOsition to t11e leading tenets of Hindu JJhiloso1)l1y tl1e 
£o]lowi11g sl1on ld l)e ado1)ted : 

1. God.-'I:l1ere is only one God, but 11ot in t]1e pantheistic se11se 
eka1n cvadvitya1n.. U111ike t11e sup1Josed Brahm, He is 11ever uncon
scious; He kno,vs every tl1i11g that tranSJ)ires tl1ro11gl1out 11is vast 
domi11io11s. Ilis most. distingt1i bing attribute is Elis spotles- 11oli
11ess. 'l'o repre"'elilt lJi111 eitl1e1· as 1iirguria or endued with ta111as 
is inost derogator)7 to His l1011our. 

2. Creatiou .-fj ocl alo11e is withol1t beginning or e11d. A11 
t11i11gs ''Tere called into existence out of not11i11g b)1 His 011111i1Jote11t 
})O\ver. \\Te, it i -- trL1e, ca1111ot Cl'eate; but, 'vi th God, all t11i11gs are 
})OS~llJ]e. 


3. M an.-\i\Te did 11ot cxi t befo1·e our }Jrese11 t birtl1. Our sou1 
are irn1nortal, or llOt sul>ject to deatl1; but the)1 are 11nt eter11a1 ns 
God i eternal in 11ot, 11a\1 ing a begi1111ing. OL1r soul "'ere created 
by God, b11t tl1e;1 are 11 ot ])arts of 11111J. 

It follo,,r~ fro111 t11e above tl1at there is 110 trntl1 in t11e Hindu 
dog111a · of t1·a11s1nigratio11 and adrislita or karn1ct. 1an is a free 
age11t. 

4. Human Duty.-A cl1ild sl1ot1ld 10\1 e, J1onot1r, a11d obey }1is 
ea1·tl1l)1 fatl1er; a gubject l1ould reSJlect l1is rigl1tful ki11g, re11der to 
l1im 111 jt1 t .. e rvice, 1t11d ol)e)r l1is ]a,vs. :.ocl sta11d to t1s in 1Jotl1 
relatio11s. 'l'o lii1n ".,.e are indebted for existence; ou1~ 1)are11ts 
were, as it were, 0111)7 tl1e i nstrl1111e11ts i11 ]fis 11a11d. Jie is ot1r 
:B..,atl1er in l1ea\-ren. 11e of t11e oldest llames of od t1sed by tlae 
.Arya,n lJefore tl1ey e11tered 111dia was l)yaus l)'l'iar, Hea,-ren-lfathor. 
13 rom our lJirtl1 to the 1)rese11t 111oment '"e have been depe11de11t 

1u1)011 llitn for e\rer) breatl1 \ve dra,,r; e,·ery blessi11g we e11jo;.,. is 
His gift. \\re sl1ould regard Hi1n as an affectio11&te cl1ild looks 
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111Jon l1 is fa.tl1er. But God is also our sovereign. Ile is the rightft1l 

Lord of tl1e universe which He created. His la,vs are holy, just and 

good. 'l"'o \VOrsbip any other than Himself is rebellion. '11

0 ascribe 
to Him l1u1na11 vices is to be guilty of blaspl1emy. 

Again, a cl1ild should love bis brothers and sisters, a11d always 
treat tl1e111 ''Tith justice and kindness. All me11 are children of 
the sarne Hea,7 enly Father, and tl1ey should bel1ave towards each 
other as brethren. '~'e should do all tl1e goocl \Ve can to ou1' 
fellow-men. 

Our duty may be su1n1ned llp in love to God and love to ?na1i. 

Hi11du philosophy, on tl1e contrarj1 , teac11es a n1an blaspl1emously 
to tl1ink tl1at he is God, and selfishly to seek only bis O\vn happiness 
by refraining from all action. 

5. Cause of Man's Degra.dation.-Hinduism ascribes this to 
avidya, ignorance of the supposed tr11th that he is God. Christianity 
attributes it to sin. 'Ve are all guilty before od. \\7 e l1ave broken 
His la\VS tirnes "\\7 ithout number. lt1stcrLd of loving our neighbour, 

1we have selfishl) sougl1t our own }Jlea ure. 

6. P ardon.-According to ka'r11ia, e\""ery sin lll ust lJe pu t1isl1ed: 

there is i10 forgiveness u11der any ci1·cu1nstances. 'J'his, lik:e so111e 
ot11e1' tl1i11gs, is a li111i tation of God's }J0,\1 e1·. A ki11g i~ aJJle to 
}Jardon a crimina.il, and so, mucl1 more, is God. P<1rc1011, l1c>\'rcvcr, 
requires to l)e exercised 'vitl1 great judg·1ne11t 01· tl1e cff")ct · ''1 oulcl 
lJe ll1ost disastrot1s. K1·isbna says i11 tl1e Bl1aga,7 ad Gita, tl1a,t at 
cri es i11 tl1e ''1orld's 11istorJ', he becomes i11ca1·11ate. Tl1is cli111ly 
shadc),\7S forL11 t11e •1 on of God becoming i11carnate aud ""t1fferiug 
deatl1 011 the cross for n1an's rede1nptio11. Gr}d' jt1 tice is atisfied, 
a11d forgive11ess is 110\V freely offered to all ,,7 }10 trt1st in Jest1s as 
t11eir ~ a\1 iou r. It is acco111panied b)7 genui11e sorrO\V for s111, a11d a 
tu r11ing f r<>111 cverjY e\Ti} ''ra,y. 

7. Salvation by Grace.-111 tl1e so-called ~acred books of tl1e 
Ilindt1s, J~uc1dl1ists, a11d ~fuhammadans, Sa)TS ~ i1· fonier \\Tillia,1ns : 

7,, 'l'hc one kCj7 ·11ote ru1111ing tl1rough thcn1 all is 8alvatio11 1J) 'vo..ks. 
Thf>)7 all dc('lare that saJvatio11 1n11st 1Je purcl1Elscd, 111ust lJc bougl1t \vitl1 
a J>rice, a11d that the sole })rice, tho sole 1)urchase mo11c)1 

, u1 ust l)e out' 
o\v11 \Vorks a11d deservings. 

''Here, t11e11 " 7e make our gra11d co11trast, a11d d1·a"7 our broad line of 
separatio11. Our O\v11 Holy 13ible, our O\vn sacred Book of tl1c l~ast, is 
fro1n 1Jegi1111i11g to end a }Jrotest ago.in t this doctri11e. Good \vorks aro 
i11deed cnjoi11ed UJJ011 u in 001· 0'\7 11 sacred. Book of the East far n1oro 
stro11gly tl1a11 in any otl1er sacred book of tl1e East; l>ut they ai·e onl}T tl1c 
outco1ne of a grateful l1eart-they a1·e only the tl1ankoffering of the fruits 
of our faith. Tl1ey are i1ever t110 ,ra11som money of the tr11e disci1lles of 
Christ. 'Put off the ])ride of solf-rigl1tcous11css,' sa)..S our Holy J3iblc ; 
' it is a filtl1y ga1·n1c11t, uttcrlj· unfit to co,Tet' tl1c i1aked11css of 5·our 
soul at tl1at a'''fl1l 111omcnt "l1c11 clcath hrings J·ot1 face to faco 'rith a 
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l1oly God.' ' {Jut 011 t11e garu1ent of self-righteousness' says every otl1er 
sa.c1 ed book of the 1~a..,t. ' Cling closel}T to it. li old it closel:r to your 
lioart of l1ea,l'ts. l\lul ti1>ly )70t1r })ra.,yers, )·ol1r penances, your J)ilgrimages, 
)1'0t1r ccrc111onieR, )'Ou1· external rites of all ki11ds; for i1otl1ing else but your 
o''Tn 111eritorions act , ~tccu111t1lated like ca1)ital at a bank, cau sa,,,e ),,Ou 
f ron1 eter11al rui11.' \~7e ca11 l1nderstaJ1d, the11, tl10 11old 'vhicl1 tl1ese so
c~1lled sacred books of the East co11ti11ue to exert on tl1e i1atives of I11dia; 
for the {)t>ide of . elf-righteous11e. sis verJ' dear to tJ1e 11u111a11 l1cart. It is 
like a tigl1t-fitti11g i1111cr garment, the first to be llnt 011, the la t to be put 
off.'' 

8 . The Chief End of Man.-This, accordi11g to Hindu philosophJ', 
is deliverance frou1 future birtl1 a11d unconscious absorption i11 to 
the Deity. l{apila's £rst a1)l1oris111 i'"' : ''l'l1e complete cessation of 
})ain, of three ki11ds, is tl1e co111plete end of man.' '' ~ ucl1 a s1tmm'ltm 
bo1iitm, im1)1)7 i11g i1otl1iug 1nore than a state of 11onentit)" i111d un 
co11nected 'vitl1 atl)7 ki11d of 111oral actio11,'' sa)rs Dr. l3alla11t)~ne, 
'' migl1t satisfJ' tortoise..., but not men.'' 

A Cl1ristia11 catecl1ism saJ'S, '' l\1an's cl1ief e11d is to glorify God, 
and enjoy Bi1n for ever.'' By glorif)1'ing God is meant ackno,vledg

7i11g His perfectio11 ·, and bel1avi11g suitabl) to them, by t1·u ting, 
lo\-ring, and obe).,ing Hi111. 'l'o enjoy Hi111 £01· ever, is to have an 
eternal conscious l1a1)PY existence in llis p1·ese11ce. 

9. Strengtl1 for Duty.- l t is not enough to kno'v ''7 hat we 
ot1g·ht to do. l\1en often 

'' See tl1e rig11 t ; approve it too ; 
Oo11den1n t11e ''Trong, a11d )ret the ",,rong pursue." 

A Hindu writer says, '' 'J'l11s })Owerfnl devil of a deceitful heart is 
fiercer tl1a11 fire, 111c>re i1111)rtss:tble than the 1nou11tains, and harde1· 
tl1a11 ada111a11t: soo11er 111igl1t t11e ocea11 l)e en11)tied tha11 t11e 111i11d 
be restrai11ed.'' 111 t11e contest \vitl1 e\.,.il 'vl1ich ev·er)r 1na11 mu t 
' 'rage, if lie 'vould be saved, Hindu philo OJJl1. ., leaves l1im to 11i O\Vll 

reso11rce~; Cl1ri tia11ity offers liirn tl1e help of God's Hol)1 ~ pirit. 
]i1or fnrtl1er detail· on the abo,-re itn])Orta11t })Oi11ts, t11e reader is 

referred to sorne of tl1e little book 111e11tio1Jed 011 the la.st page of 
t l1e '''rap1)e1·, but es1)ecia11y to the re,·v 'l'esta1nent. Earne t re
ligious inquiry, \vitl1 pra)1 er for di,·i11e gt1idance, is tl1e dllt)" of 
every human being. 

RELIGION OF \ 1 ITAL, PBR ONAL lMPOR'l'ANCE. 

Tl1e Hindus are pro11e to speculate alJol1t religion, but ofte11 t lley 
do 11ot realize t11at it is far inore t11<t11 an ab. tract tl1eol·y, t l1at it is a 
111atter ,,~hicl1 intimately concerns their O\VD \Y ~ll - bei11g, botl1 i11 t11is 
life c.t11cl i11 t11e eternal unseen \Vorld \Yl1icl1 t11e)' 111u t e11ter at deatl1. 
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Tl1e following remarks of Bishop Cald,vell ap}Jly to most Hindus, 
educated or uneducated : 

'' P1·actically it matters very little in general '''l1at theosophy or philo· 
SO}lhy a Hindu professes, 'vhat his ideas ma)" be about the most ancient 
form of his religion, or even "l'hat his ideas may be about the religious 
refor1ns that the age is said to i·equire. As a matter of fact, and i11 so 
far as l1is actual course in life is concerned, lie is conte11t, except i11 a 
sn1all numl)er of exceptional case ~ , to adhere 'vitl1 scrupulous care to tl1e 
traditionary usages of l1is caste a11d sect. His ideas may have received a 
tincture from l1is English educatio11, but ordi11a.rily his actions differ, in 
no particular of any in1po1·tance, from those of his i>rogenitors." 

Most men are absorbed by pursuit of the present. The insuffi
ciency of tl1is is well illustrated by the followi11g anecdote : 

About tl1ree hundred years ago, a )7 0ung man came to a distin
guished University in Europe to study law. Ifis long cl1erished 
desire was at last gratified. He possessed considerable talents, and 
commenced his studies ''ritl1 bright hopes. 

oon afte1~\,7ards, the student called on a good old man, who devoted 
his life to tl1e benefit of the people a111ong whom he lived. 'l,he 
young man told him that he had come to tl1e Uni\1 ersity on accou11t 
of its great fame, and that he intended to spare no pains or labour 
to get througl1 his studies as quickly as possible. 

'l'he good old man listened '' 1 itl1 great }Jatie11ce and then said :
cc \i\7'ell, and \vbe11 you have got through your course of studies, 

'vhat do )"'OU mean to do ?'' 
c' Then I sl1all take my degree,'' ans,vered the young man. 
cc A11d tl1e11 ?'' asked l1is venerable frie1ld. 
'' And t11en,'' continued the )7 0t1tl1, ''I sl1a11 have a number of 

difficult que tions to manage, sl1all catcl1 }Jeople's notice by n1y 
eloque11ce, my zeal, my learning, iny acutene. s, and gain a great 
repu tatio11.'' 

''And tl1e11 ?'' re1Jeated the good man. 
cc And tl1e11,'' replied the young stude11t, '' ''7 l1y there can11ot be a 

questio11 I sl1all be promoted to some higl1 office. Besides, I sl1all 
111ake ino11ey a11d grow rich.'' 

cc And then ?'' conti11ued t11e ol(l 1nan. 
cc And tl1en,'' added t11e young la'V)1'er, '' t11en I sl1all be comfor

tably and honourably settled in 'vealth ancl dignit)7 ·'' 

''And t11en ?'' asked his friencl. 
''And then,'' said tl1e )7 0utl1, c' and t11en-and then-then I shall 

die.'' 
Here tl1e good old inan 1'£lised l1is voice : cc AND '\"VHAT THEN ?'' 

'1\Ti1ereu1Jon the young man made no a11s""er, lJt1t cast do\,TD 11is head 
aucl \ve11t a\Va)"'· 'l'l1e last, '' A'ud ,v}1at tl1e11 ?'' l1ad, like ligl1t11ing, 
J)ierced his soul, and 11e could i1ot get rid of it. 'I he stude11t, i11steacl 
of de\Toting l1i life to tl1e }Jnrsuit of t11e }Jlea.. t1res and l1ono11rs of 
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t11is \\'Orld, sougl1t to pro1uote the glory of God a.11d the good of his 
co1111 tr)T. 

l\1a11 11eed'"' a religion. In )-routl1, i11 tl1e tin1e of }Jrospcrity, tl1e 
tl1ot1gl1ts of God, of death ::ind a future state, 1na.y be dist:1steful, 
a.11d t11e \V<)rld lll~ty be co11sidered sufficie11t t,o satisf;-r tl1e desires. 
l~nt a cl1a1Jge 'vill take JJlace i11 all. 'l,l1e dark clouds of afli1ctio11 
will 0\7 ercast tl1e sk)-r; 'veal th 111a)-r take to itself 'vi11g and fi)7 a\vay; 
tl1e coveted office 111a),. not be gai11ed ; l1eal t11, t11e a b~e11ce of '"l1ich 
etnbitters e\7 81')1' eartl1l5r l)leasure, 111ay be broke11; lo\Ted 011es t11a;-r 

be re1no\red b)r deatl1, ancl, sooner or later, the inexorable su111111ous 
'vi11 reacl1 ourselves. 

Fairbai1·n thus strikingly sho,,,s the wa11ts of the soul :
,, l\[au has noble i11stincts a11d i1n1)u]ses t11at in11lel l1im to seek t11e 

true, to adn1ire the ]o,,.el)r, to 'vorshi}) the good, to feel after a11d find t11e 
1nfit1ite Perfectio11 i11 ,,.,h icl1 tl10 tt·t1e, and rigl1t, and beautiful, ble11d into 
a divine a11d 1)erso11al Unit)~. !\fan l1as clec1) inoral convictions of rights 
that are l1is due, of duties tl1at lie O\ves, of an eter11al la''' lie is bound to 
discover and obe)7 • fan bas sad at1d re111orseful e..p1)erie11ces, the sense 
of u11fulfilled duties, of "'asted hours, of sorrows tl1at l1ave turned the 
anticipated jOJ'S of l1is life i11to utter 1niscrics, of n1ea11 and u11111a11ly sins 
against conscience a11d l1eart, against ma11 a11d God, of losses unredeemed 
l)y gai11, of the lonel.)r anguisl1 that comes i11 the l1our of bereavement and 
thro\vs across life a sl1ado"l' that 110 sunshine ca11 })ierce. A11d out 
of these n1ingling i11sti11cts a11cl in1pulses, co11victious a11d ex1)erie11ces, 
rise man's ina11ifold i1ceds, those era vi11g after rest, those gro1)i11gs after 
a trong hancl to l1old a11d tr11st, t110. e cries for pardon, those u11uttera· 
l)le groa11ings after ligl1t shed f1·on1 a J)i\7 i11e face UJJOn his gloom, i11 
'v}1 ich lie at once tl1e great11ess a11d u1iscry of ma11." 

'l,l1e 011lsr "Ta)" i11 ''1l1icl1 )TOU can be .. afe and 11a1JPY for time and 
for eter11it~,., is to lJecon1e rer.011ciled to God, your hea,,.enlj1 l!,atl1er, 
and to t11ake tho clc>ir1g of llis \Yill tl1e grand object of )7 0llr life. 

7You uia)" stl'i\7 e to be rich a11d )'et die a }JOOr ma11; )1'0\l 111aj set )ro11r 
}1eart 011 some 11011our ''Thicl1 al\\7 R)7 S eludes )7 0t1r gra ll· JTive11 
sl1ot11c1 you attai11 ricl1es a11d ra11l{, tl10 loss of health, or '<>1110 c>the1· 

7affliction, t11ay dam}J )·our j0) ; wl1ile, e\ren at tl1e be ·t, t11e ,,.,a11t of 
1)errnane11ce n1ust cast a sl1adow over all. rot so if )'Otl ]i,,o for 
God, )rou 111ay do IIis 'vi 11 i u t}10 Jo,ve t s1ll1ere as ,,.,e] l a i 11 tl10 
11igl1est; '''l1e11 1Jro trated bjr sickne , as 111ucl1 as \Vl1011 n1o~t 
acti\1 ely engaged. ~1ilton s:t)-rs, 

" The:r al so scr' c ,,...ho onl:r st.and aud '' ait.,, 

'' Godlin,PSS i l · 7Jro_filrl ble 1tn to all t}z in g. ·, liavin[I 11ro1riise of llie lite 
that 1io2u is, a1zcl <~f thcit 'u·hicli is to conic.'' 

L 
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PREFATORY N011 E. 

TIJcro 01·0 110 }Jooks rnoro este tned by t110 ]] indt1s t11a11 tl10 \Tccl,1s, 
and fe,v of \Vl1icl1 tl1 1y knO\V so little. 'l'l1e follo\vi1Jg })ag s, co11sist
ing cl1iefly of e.. tracts frorn tl1e \vritings of tlae host, Orio11talists 
-J 11dia,n ancl \l\rcstorn-arc i11to11dcd to gi\1e a g 11eral idea of tl10 

edas a11d l ral1111anas, \vith translatio11s of S0\70ra1 of tl10 l1j-r111us, 
c1t1oted in full, as SJJOci111ens. 

'J'l1e co111pilcr is mai11ly indebted to t]1 follo\vi11g 'vorks : 

Ar!/a > a11ia,j, Pri1ici1Jles a1icl Teaclii11g of the. Series of Leetu r s 
l)y P~111dit I<.ha1·ak ~,i11gl1 and ] r. Marty11 Clark. 'l,110 I unjab 
]{eligious ] ook Soci ty, Labore. 

13anerjea, ]{ov. ] r. ]{. ~f. Oxford 1issiori 1 cl11e1 s. 
J1jggoling, Professor. T1·a11slatio11 of tlie Scita11atha B 1rah,?1ia1ict. 

~ a,cred J3ooks of tl1e East. 
Ji'or1na11, R v. II. '11hc .L1 1rya Sci1riaJ". :rortl1 Indi<1 Tract Socieii)", 

A llaJ1nbad. 
1Iat1g, l r. 1.'ra1islatiori of tlio A itare11a JJ·rah11ici11ci11i. 130111 bay. 
l{u11t , 1r. ~f.. ·1., n. A. lTicissitzldes of A 1rya1i Oivilizcitiori 

1i1i I1iclici. 130111ba)1 • 

~1 acclo11ald, ]{o'"· ]{. ~ ., M. A. Tlic l'ellic l?.cl1'giori. rislJot 5s. 
Muir, J r. Jol1n,, a?1sl(,rit '11ea.'is. 5 \Tols. 'J'riilJnor. 
1ti11cr, Jlrof s or fa~, ArLcic1it Sa1islcrit ]..lileratitre, Ilibbert Lcc

t1ires, C""C., re. 
Rnj 11dra1ala 1itra,] r. lrido-A?·i1ri1is. 2 'To]s. r w111n.11, Calcutta,. 
\\'cb r, l1 rofessor, llistory of lrirliciri Lile1ralu.'rO. 'J,rilb11or. 
\Vl1itoe;1, F,rofessor. Orierital a12d l.1i11git1lslic > l1tcl1ics. ~ crilJt1or. 

\\1 i]so11, Jl1·ofcssor ll. 11. 'l.'ra12slaliori of tlie l?.ig- l' eda Sari/,ila. 
All 11. 

\Ti)so11, J{cv. 1 r. J. I1idia Th1·ee '1.'liousa11rl J7ears Ago. ]30111bay. 
'J,l1cr aro11t1rncrot1s sl1ort extract, gc11 ra.11)7 itlJridg d or s1ig11tly 

alt •red, ,vJ1icl1 arc 11ot ack11o'''l clged. 1ost of tl1 al)ovo 'vor]\S 
:tre sorn ''v )1at OX)lC11. i vo. ':11lie Jferlic ll lif/1io1i, b)1 tl1e I~ '\1

• J{. H. 
b1acdo11:ild, is co1n1)arati' l)T ·l1ea1J, a11cl cor1fai11s 111ucl1 \TnlualJI 
i11f(>r111atio11. It 111ay lJe olJtai11 d nt tl10 J ilJlo r111d 'l'rr1ct ] louse, 

tllC)\\1 ri11gl1oc, ta] ·t1tta, JJ1·i ·o ]ls. 21• 

•


StL1 lc11lR, \vcll ucqua111tccl '' itl1 t ,a11 k1 it, l1<>t1lil lucl)' tJ1 \ ccl1 
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JV PREPATOilY NOTE. 

•
in the original. It must be acknowledged that at }Jresent, it is very 
difilcult, to get access to them. The ne\v edition of the Rig-"\7eda 
''rith Sayana's comme11tar)', will l1'el1) to re111ove this obstacle. 
Still, the trauslatio11s gi,ye a fair idea of t11e contents. 

The reader is earnestly invited to i11vestigate the st1bject for 
l1imself, a11d consider how far the "\7 edic h)Tinns and Brah1na11as 
meet the wants of the soul. '11h ,e concluding appeal of the late 
Rev. Dr. Krishna ~fohun Banerjea deserves special attention. 

J. 1'fURDOCH. 

~fADRAS, A1Jril, 1888. 
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REB OI 1\ .RELIGIOU 

VEDIC HINDUISM. 


IN'l'RO DITO'l,IO.r . 


In t11e series of Pa7Jers 01i lieligious Reforni, Pa,l't J. treats of 
}"loPur.,AR Il1NDUISM. ']1his ''Tas defined to be t l1e i·eligio11 of the E1Jic 
Poe111 , Puraua , 'l'antra ' a11d alJorigi11al Cults. }Jart rr., PH11..o....o 
PHIC lIINDUISM, investigates tl1eSJ'Sten1s unfolded 111 t11e U1)a1Jishads, 
tl1e Da.rsa11as, or ~ cl1ools of Pl1ilosopl1jr, and the J3]1agavad Ctita. 

]"><1rt III., VEDIC ilJNDUI M, takes UJ> the inost tlincieot form of tl1e 
religion, contained io t11e \Teda and l3ral1n1anas. 

'I hougl1 cousidered separatelj1, it 11as beeu mentio11ed that the 
different 5yste1ns ble11d i11to eacl1 otl1e1·. 

The Vedas the highest Hindu a.11thorities.-'l'J1e Hindu sacred 
books are divided i11to t'\ro grea,t cla · es, called JSruti ancl sS11iriti. 
Sritti, ,v}1icl1 n1ea11s l1eari1Jg, de11otcs direct revel<ttion; S11irili, 
1·ecollectio11, i1Jcludes t}Je sacred books 'vhich are adznitted to ha\"'C 
been colnJ)O ed 1))7 J1t1r11au author·. 

Profes or l\fax ~1iiller tl1us shO\VS tl1e estimation in \VlJicl1 tl1e 
Vedas are held : 

'' Accorcling to tl1e ortl1odox vie,vs of I11dian theo]oc.rians, not a single 
l i11e of tl1e \Teda \\.,a.s tl1e \\'Ork of Ii 11 n1an au thol's. 'I, he 'vhole Veda is i i1 

sorne \\'a)7 or otl1er the \Vo1·k of tl1e IJeit.)r; aud e\1 C11 those ,,,}10 received 
the i·e \.,elatio11, or, as thejr ex fJre it, those \V 110 sa '" it, '"ere 11ot su ppo ·ed 
to be ordinar)r n1ortal , but beiugs rai ed above tl1e level of co111n1011 
h l1111au i t.y·, a11d le Iial>le therefore to error in t11e rece1)tion of re\ ealed 
trutl1.... 'l'he l1u111an elen1e11t, calJedJJaiirusheyalvci in~ a11skrit, is dra\\'11 
out of every cor11er or 11iding-pJace, a11<l as the \Teda is l1eld to 11~1' e 
ex i ted i11 tl1e n1 ind of the Deit)r before tl1e begi u11 i ng of ti 111e, every 
allnsio11 to l1istorical events, of \vhicl1 there are not a fe,v, is ex1)laineLl 
a,\Va)' \vith a zeal aud iugenuity \VOrth)r of a better c~1use." 

'' '1'110 la\VS of 1a.n u, according to the 13 rali rnau ic theology, are 11ot 
revelation; they at·c i1ot , rztti, but 0111}~ , '1tiriti. If t11csc la\VS or an)., 
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otl1er work of nutl1ority ca11 lJe proved 011 a11y 1)oint to be at \'ariance 
'\Vitl1 a si11gle pas...,age of the \ 1eda, their autl1ority is at once overruled.'' 

The 11J. JJira,tio11 of the Veda, sa)7 S 1\fo11ier \\Tillia111s, 1s regarclecl 
as so e1f-cotl\Tiuciug, ''as to reqt11re 110 }Jl'<>of, and to be eutirely 
be}T011d tl1e }Jr0\7 i11ce of reason or arg11n1e11t.'' 

Hindu I g n o1·ance of t h e Vedas.-Altl1ot1gl1 t11e \redas are l1elcl 
i11 tl1e l1igh t e ti11)atio11 b)r tl1e liindu , their real character is 
aln1ost e11tirel51 unkno\v11 to the1n. \'ery fe\v CO(Jie of tl1e111 exi tecl 
u11til t,l1e)'T '''ere }Jl'inted i11 Eu1·01Je. It has ofte11 l1ee11 said t11at if 
tl1e \Tellic rya11s \Vere torea1)11ear a11d net l1efore tl1eir descenda11ts 
tl1eir for111er life, they '\\1ould be reg~1rded '\\1 i t 11 horror as a 111o~t 
i1npnre at1d irreligious people. '!,hey killed co,vs a11d ate t11eir fle h ! 

'l'he later lJoolr were stt1died bjr the lear1Jed it1 lr1dia i11stend of 
tl1e Vedas t11en1 elve . '' \i\Tbe11 l{am111ohu11 l~oy wa in Lo11do11,'' 
says ~1ax ~1iille1·, ''lie saw at tl1e Briti 11 fnseu111 a) ot111g Gerr11a11 
scl1olar, Fried1·ich ltosen, busily engaged it1 cop)7 i11g 1~, . of tl1e 
Rig- eda. '!'lie llajah was surprised, b11t lie told l{o e11 that he 
ougl1t not to waste his time on the H )7 IDDS, but that he sl1ould 
study the text of tl1e Upanisl1ads.''t 

Publication of the Vedas.-For a long t,i1ne it 'vas very difi1cult 
for Et11·.01)ea11 scl1olars to gai11 a k11o'v ledge of tl1e Veda. ''All otl1er 
Sanskrit :fi[ S . were freely co1n11111nicate<l to J1Jngl1 hrnen resident 
in Indift, l)ut not the ~1 . of the \ 7 eda. And eve11 in cases 'vhero 
st1ch ~fr . had fallen into the l1auds of barbarians, tl1e Pa11dits 
declinell to translate them for tl1e111. Colebrooke alone seen1s to 
have overcome all these diffict1lties, and l1i E sa)r ' On tl1e 'redas, 
or the acred \1\TritingR of the Ri11dus,' tbougl1 }lublisl1ed in 1 03, 
are still extre1nel}

• 
7 valuable.'' 

Ro e11 pt1bli l1ed a speci111en of t11e H)rm11s of the llig-\Teda i11 

1830. He died soon after, a11d 011ly tl1e first book of tl1e }{ig-\'eda, 
tran lated i11to Latin, "'as fi11i bed 1J)7 11i111, and publisl1ed afte1' i1is 
deatl1 111 1 38. 

I 11 1 45 I\1ax ~Liiller was i11 Paris copyi11g tl1e text of tl1e Rig
Vecla witl1 the co111rnentary oE ~ a)Ta11a cl1arya. A )"ea1· or t'''O 
later, lie '''as a11 tl1orised by tl1e ]~ast I11d iA. 00111 pany to bri11g ot1 b 
R11 editio11 of botl1 at its expe11 e. 'rhe first Volun)e appeared i11 
1849. 'l'l1e editing occupied abol1t t wenty years. 'l,he cost of a 
ne'v edition is to be }Jor11e b;1 tl1e fal1araja of \Tizianagram. 

rl'l1e text of the Iiig-\Teda, in Iioman character, was printed in 
BerIi11 i 11 J 61. 

An l~nglisl1 tra11slation of tl1e Rig-\7 eda, based on the co1ntne11lary 
of ~ R)'ana, v.1 a 11rep~tred l))T the late 1 rofe sor \ 'Tilson. 

'l'he l:lev. K. ~ . facdo11a1d n1e11tio11. ~ ha11kar J>u11dit's Vedar· 
t}iaycitria, a11 J~ngli.11 a11d 1aratJ1i trnn. latio11 'vitl1 11otes a11d cotn

1" (.'Jnp f1 11 etGcr11ianl\'01kh1>,\"'ol.I. t~la ~lull r,llt>;J1n1)h1 all}~ '!I p.3fl. 
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n1entarie . Eour volu1nes, of Ull'vards of 900 IJages each, co11trti11 .. 
ing 275 l1)11nns, ha,7 e apJleared. A ]~e11gali tra11slation, by 1t·. 
Ro1nesl1 Cl1under Dutt, }1as lately been cotl1JJ1eted. 

Dr. John 1uir's Scirisk 1rit '11exts, in fi\1 e volt11ne , gi,1 e many quo
tations cla ifi d t111der various heads. '('his is a t11ost ''uluable 
work, wl1icl1 \Vill be largely used i11 t11e followi11g co1n1Jilatior1. 
'l'he text of tl1e otl1er Vedas has 1Jee11 })t1blisl1ed either in .Euro1le 
or in India. 

r A IE A rn DIVISIONS OF TUE \7EDA. 

\TEDA is fror11 tl1e ~ anslcrit vi'd, kno,v, ki11dred 'vitl1 tl1e Latin vid, 
a11d the E-'r1gli 11 to wit. I11 it ge11eral se11se it is so1netirnes ap1Jlied 
l)y tl1e Bral1mans to the whole body of t11eir rnost a11cient sacred liter.. 
ature. ~fore strictly, it deuotes four collections of h)1 mus 'vh1ch 
are re pecti\rel)' kr1o''"n by tl1e na1nes of Rig-\7eda, Yajt1r- Veda,, 

arna- \T eda, and Atl1arva-\Teda. 'l'l1ey are st1pposed to cont,ai11 tlie 
science, a tea,cl1i11g tl1at kno,vledge 'vl1icl1, of all otl1el's, iR best 
wortl1 acqui1 ing. 

"1'he ger1eral fo1·m of tl•e Vedas is that of lyric poetry. 1'hey contai11 
the sor1gs in \vl1icl1 tl1e first ancestors of tl1e Binclu people, at the ver·y 
<la''' n of their existence as a sepa1 ate 11atiou, '"hi le they '''ere st il 1 only 
on the threshold of the great country \vhicli they \Vere after"'ard. to fill 
'vitl1 tl1eir civilizatio11, praised the god , extolled h roic deeds, and sung 
of otl1er 111attc·rs \vl1icl1 kindled tl1eir })Oetics\l fervour." · 

M etres.- reat i1111Jort<:111ce is att<.tcl1ed t <> the f et1·es llsecl. 
Dr. Hal1g :1) s :

,,The (lO\Ver and significance of the Hotri-prie ts at, a sacrificeconsi t~ in 
their being tl1e 1na. ters of the sa,cred \vord, \vhicl1 is freque11tl)1 per onified 
l)y l7ach, i.e. ~ peech, \\•110 i identical \\•itl1 ~ arru vuti, the godde s of 
learning in tl1e later llindu Pa11theon. ~ }lCecl1 11~ts, according to the 
opi11io11 of the car] iest di \1i nes, the po,ver of vi vi fyi ng and ki 111 n g. 1'h e 
sacrecl \Vords pronou11ced by the l:lotar effect, 11)1 dint of the innate po\ver 
of Vach, the SJliritnal lJirtl1 of tho sacrificer, for1n his lJodj1 

, raise hirn u1> 
to heaven, co1111ect hin1 '"i tl1 the p1·ot ot) pos of t hos t,h i11gs \V hich he 
'\visl1es to olJtai n ( sucl1 as chi Jd ren, cattle, lt:.C. ,) a11d n1ake him a ttai i1 to 
l1is full life te1·n1, "91 hicl1 is a l1undred years; \Jut the)r are at the same 
tirne a \\'Capon b)1 111ea11s of '"hich the sacrificer's enemies, or he l1irns lf 
(if the Hotar have a11y e,·il designs against l1irn) can be killed, and all 
evil co11 equences of sin (th is is ter111ed JJ<Jp11la1i) l)e destrO)"ed. 'l, he 
pO\\'er a11d ff ct of ~ 1)eecl1 as 1·egards the obt aini11g of an)· part ico la l' 

tl1ing \\•i. lied for, maiuly lies in f,he form i11 \\•hicl1 it is uttered. 'l~hence 
the grea in1portnnce of tl1e 1netres, nnd the c}1oice of '' orcls a11d terrns. 
]!Jach 111etre i tl1e invisible n1aster of om lhi11g o})tai11able i11 thi \VOl'ld; 

• \\1hitney's 0 1 iental and ].Jtny1tt t1c Stud Le~, , . ol. J ,, p . :>. 
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'YSDIO 

••.., t, ana i 

n.I fpeld · d11iyed &osi ~e u 

aiata ; for each thins b• (jut u ~ •be l 
erioal propQrtioia. The Ga1•m ••tn, hi" of 

• Ja4 ~Jlablee, ii t.be moet aaored, and 1' the proper ..,. for 
aOd of 6re and chaplain of '1ie gods. I' espre,a• '1ie i4ea ell 
ihmefon lhe eaoriftoer must uae it when hew· hea anythi,10I 
n.oted with Brahma, auoh aa aoquirement of aacreCI tiio lelA •cl 
thorough understanding of all problema of theoloa. The· 'hi 

hioh oonsista of four timee eleven 11llablea, e.spN11188 t.he itte. 
atrength and royal power; thence it is tl1e proper metre b7 hioh In 
the king of the gods, ia to be invoked. An1 one w· 1h~ to o 
1trengthaJ ro,a1 power, principally a Kabattrlya, au . 
of it, the Uahnih metre of 28 yllablea, ia to be emplozecl b a a.on 

e1piree for lOngeYi~y. for ~ · • llol of 


•t.ti,
• ·DI 

ea•. 

8're of~ fUtblN, • pre11ra 4he .
id1a of qatt'•...wa in .Stle, ~M·~ n'e A. T)Mt ..... 
Q'SSQd b7 tlie ra.ikti DJ'9.... (I 0 • - ). 

h~h oonaiat,a •' 4'6 •1U.bl~ -. t,p b, · 
__to faaae and renown ; for thia ~ • f, , AP ,1 

·The Anuhtubh metre, of S2 Lllablea. ia tlilt mboJ of the 
orld ; ehenoe a candidate fo• a 1• aoe fn h••ea tiaa to use 


JNj, of 30 ayllablea, ia food and •tiafaotion; tlaenoe oae who 

of bd, aaai eaaploy it.'' 


0-.e or two illaatrative quot,ltiooa are giveu bo1~ 
Weya Brah111a11a: 
He ho • hel for long 1ife, 1ho Id all 'I• 

re ; for Uabnih ill life. Be ho ha ng each a 

it. ani • at hie foll age (a. e., 100 ->· 


••Be ho deairea h•ven should use t o A•111Alwb1u. 'J' 
in t o ouabtubba. Ee.ob pf ,ttle•$Ji• W. (~. · 
· u 21 ~laoea, oae riaing a"bp t• ,,, • · 
~ Bz 21 atepa h.e ••oeP4' tc> ~h J. 

iii• J& f·fo...,th _ _..he ~ "46' e 


· 1aoh•k ~ ~
i.
orldJ.. 

ho d•ir•• ••
JJ&O•'· ·~d

na~'1'bha, ~ 
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to turn, 1nea11t origi11all)T t11e last tl1ree or fot1r steJl of a cla11ci11g 
ino'\Te111e11t, to tur11, il1e versus, "'}1icl1 deter111i11ed tl1e ,,.J10Je cl1arac
t r of a fla11ce and of a 111etre. T'rif.ihtubli, tlie 11a111e of a co111n1011 
i11etre i11 t]1e\7eda,111ea11ttl1re> te}), lJPca~1 it tt11·11, its \""ritta, or 
verstls, co11 i. ted of t11ree ste})·, 011e l1ort a11rl t\VO 1011g. 

'''J']1e ]a\vS reg11lati11g t11e st1ccessiou of lo11g a11d sl1ort RyllalJles 
,,,.ithi11 t11e li111its of tl1e 11e111isticl1 are i11 gc11era1 All)1 tl1i11g 1J11t 
strict; all tl1at is ai111ed at . e 111s to be to gi,,. tl1e ''' l1ole :1 ki11<l of 
1'11)7 tl1111ical flo,v, 01· ge11eral t11 trical 1nove111 llt, 011 ,v]1icl1 tl1 £0111· 
la t s.)""l lables sl1 all stalll]J tl1 e }Jecl1liar cl1arac t er ; t,l 10ir q na11 tit),. i. 
lnucl1 J11ore clefi111tel;r ta.bli .. lied, yet, even a111011g t110111 exce1)tit111a.J 
irreg11laritie ar b)' 110 111ea1J~· rare.'' 

L anguage.-'l'l1ela11gt1ageof tlie \Teda.. is a11 older cli<1lect, \rn1·.'"i11g 
''er.v co11sic.ie1·abl)r, botl1 i11 irs gra111111atica.l a11d lexical character, 
fron1 tl1e clit · ical ~ a11sk1·it. Jts gran1111atical ])Cc11liarit1 1 ru11• 

throt1gJ1 all de1Jal't1ne11t. ]ti t111tra1n111eled b.Y t.he rt1les lJ)' \\'l11cl1 
~ a11 krit nfter it }Jas ·eel i11to ob)i,rio11 as a \"e1~11acula1· dialect '''as 
fo1·ced, as it ''"e1·e, i11to a i11011ld of regularit)1 lJy lo11cr gra111111aticaJ 
treat111e11t, a11d recei\TC<l a cle,7 eJ01)n1e11t \vl1icl1 i in so111e rPS})ects 
foreig11 and u11uaturaJ. 'J'l1e di· .. i1nilarit)1 lJet~ree11 tl10 t'vo i11 l'e
SJ)Pct of tl1e stock of \Vorel of '" l1icl1 each is i11ade ll}J i i1ot less 
1na1·ked. Jot si11gle '''ords aJ011P, lJ11t ,v]1ole cla. se. of derivat],res 
a11d i·oots, wliiel1 the \Teda exllilJits i11 fa111iliar lise, are ,v]1olly 
\Ya11ting, ot· l1a\"e left 1Jt1t fai11t t1·ace i11 tl1e classical <lialect.* 

Subdivis ion s·-'l1 he l1)-rn111s are called Marlt1·cis or "1tklc1s. '],he 
e11ti1·e 11u111ber for111 tl1e , arihita (or l3a11iltita) coll 1 ctio11. 'J'J1e)7 

nre arra11ged in t\,,.O 111etl1ods. 0110 di\1 ides tl1e1n a1nong. t, eight 
J[hci1idas (J)ortio11s), or Astal.·as (eigl1tl1s), ea,ch of ,,~I11rl1 is aga111 
subdi,rided i11to eigl1t Aclhyayci.c;, lectures. 'J'l1P other 1)1a11 cl~L S('S 
tl1e itlr,las u11der te11 J.Iaridalas, circleR, sulJdi,rided i11to ratl1er 
i11ore t11a11 a 11t111dred A1zitvciltas, or s11b-sectio11s. A ft1rtl1er sulJ
di,risio11 of the 1 itlctas into llc.irgas, or Jlarag·ra11l1s of about fi.\1 e 
sta11zas each, is com1non to botl1 classificutio1J .t 

R10-\TEI>A.-'l'l1e na111e 111ea11s the \Tr>da of l1)· n111 of })raise. l!iclt, 
wl1icl1 before tl1e 111itial soft letter of \Teda, is cl1anged into lt1'g, is 
deri,-red from ~1 root '''l1icl1 i11 Sa11sl<rit 111eans to celelJra.te. \\Then 
sta11di11g 1J)7 itself, 1ric}i beco111es 1rik. 

rJ,he l{ig-Veda, is divicled into te11 ~1ai1daJas 01· lJoolrs. As early 
as abo11t 600 n. c. everj1 \7erse, e\7 ery ,,,.ord, over)7 S)'Jlablo }1nd lJee11 
caref11ll) countecl. 'J,J1e 11u111ber of ,., r e \7 clries fro111 10,402 to 
10,622; t11at of tl1e 1Jadas, or '''ords, is l 53,82G ; t11at of tl1e . ) llalJles, 
432,000. 

'l,J1e ten lJooks form sepa1~ate. collectio11s, eacl1 lJe]o11gi11g to 011e of 
the a11ci ~11t fa1nilies of J11din. 'Jl'l1e first e\1 11 lJooh:s 1·esc>111lJle f.1acl1 

• ..1\bridgccl fro1n \\Thitno) tl'1ofes 01· \Vilson'f-1 lntroduC'tiou, p. xi,. 
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other i11 cl1aracter a11d arrangen1e11t. 'J,l1ey begin with b)1 m11s 
Rddre sed to Agni, at1d t11ese l1)"n1ns, witl1 the exception of t}1e te11th 
l\1andala, are i11varia1J1)7 followed by l1J'll111s addressed to Indra. After 

1tl1e byrn11s Addres ec_l to tl1ese t,,1 0 deitie'"' we ge11e1·all) meet \vith 
11}1 mns acl<lressef] to t,l1e Vis\"Ui Dev1tl1, or 'all tl1e gods.' '!'his sl1ows 
that tl1e l'!t1a11dalas do 11ot re1Jre. ent C<)llections tnade inde1lende11tly 

7by differe11t fa111ilies; but collections carried out sin1l1ltaneou 1) in 

different localities u11der t,l1e st11)er\1 ision of one central autl1oritJ'· 

'l1l1e eightl1 ~ia11<lala contnins 92 l1J'tn11s, assigned to a great 
nt1111 lJer of differe11t at1tl1ors; l1)1 n1ns of tl1e sa111e ant11or do not 
always sta.11d togetl1er, and of an)1 iuter11al arrangerne11t accordi11g to 
divinities tl1e1'e is no trace. 'l,h8 11i11tl1 l\1a11dala co11tains 114 11)111111s 
adclre ·sed to tl1e ~ oma, t11e i11toxicat.ing dri11k pre1Jared fro1n t11e 
So111a J>l~Lllt.. The te11t.h nlatldala \\1 ears the a1)1)en.rauce of be111g 
a latet· a~lpe11dage to t}Je collection. The fir t l1alf is arra11ged 
l1po11 uo 8J)}Jare11t S)~ste111 ; tl1e seco11d co1111nences ~vith t11e longer 

7 7l1)7 111ns at1d di1ni11i. l1es tl1eir le11gth regt1larl) to t11e close. 1'fat1) of 
tl1e hyn111s d(> 11ot, cliffer fr1)111 the mass of t11ose found in tl1e earlier 
hook~, l)t1t otl1ers are evidentl)' of a later date and concei\1 ed in 
an otl1er ~]li ri t. 

'.rl1e ]~ig- \Teda i ai1 l1i. torical collection inte11ded to }Jreserve 
fro1n further corru1)tiorl t,l1ose a11cient so11gs '''hich t11e .Ar)1 a11s 
l1ad broug11t witl1 the111, as t,J1eir ruost }Jrecious j)Ossessio11, fro111 
the earlie t seats of t,l1e rttce. 

Io tl1e e)·es of t11e 11i~torical stt1de11t tl1e Rig-\7eda is t11e 'reda 
JJar e -ccellerice. 'I'l1e otl1er V Bdas con tai 11 cl1iefl)1 extl'acts f1·on1 tl1e 
J{,ig-\7edH, toget,l1er 'vi th sa.crificial forrnl1las, char111s, a11<i i11csi11ta
tio11s. 'J'he ]{ig-\Teda co11tai11s all tl1~tt l1ad l)ee11 saved of t11e 

7ancient, sacred, and pOJJular }JOetrJ , a collectio11 lnade for its O\Vll 

sake, a11d 11ot for t11e sake of atl)7 sacrificial perfor1na11ces. 
1'J,l1e JJriests wl10 s1Jeciall) recited tl1e '"erses of tl1e Iiig-''eda 

'''Pre cal Jed JJotris. 
)""AJUR-,rEilA.-'l'l1e t1a1ne co111es fro111 J7 a&j, sac1,ifice. It co11tains 

tl1e for111t1las a11d \7 €1' es to be 1nl1ttered lJy tJie })riests a11d tl1eir 
a sista11t 'vl10 l1ad cl1iefl)' to Jlrepare t11e sacrif)cial grot111d, t-0 

1dre~s the altar, slaj the \7 icti111s, nntl 11our ont tl1e li\)atio11s. 'J'l1e 
fil'st se11t 11ces i11 011e of tl1e t\\'O di,l'i io11s "·ere to be tittered lJ)T t.l1e 
}Jl'iest a lie cut fro111 a })articular tree a S\\·itcl1 ''•itl1 \vhicl1 to dri\Te 
a'vay tl1e cal\1 es fro111 t11e CO\\'S "•hose i11ilk "'as to fu1'11ish the 
111aterial of t11e offe1·i11g. 

'],l1ere are t'vo 1)1·i11ci1)al texts of the }Tajnr.\Teda, called re
RJlect1,·el)7 the \\7 }1ite a11d t}1e f~la.ck, Or t11e \ 7ajasallC)'i a11d 'l'aittiri~ra 
, a11l1ita. 'J'he \Ti l111n l)ur;-111a gi,1 es tl1e following ex1)la11ati<)ll of 
their na.n1es: \ 7ai an1J)H)7 AT1a, a J)llJJi] of t11e great \T)~a a, ,,~a. the 
original tf\::.clier of the l)Jncl< )7 ajnr-\'eda. )7ajna\TA1k~'a, one of his 
llms i11le, ha\1 ing clisi)I a Pd liirn, \Y<lS called tl})Oll 1J.)' ]1is u1a ter lo 
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})art \Vitl1 t11e knowledge "TlJicl1 he had acqt1ired fror11 hirn. He 
fortl1,\1 itl1 vomited tl1e Yajur-\7ed~i. 'L1he othPr disci1>les of \TaisaB1
pa)1a11a, asst1t11ing tl1e for111 of }Jartric1go'"' (tittil'i), J>ickerl UJ) fro1u 
the grot111d its several clil'tied text!". lf'rom tl1i · circuu1stance it 
1·eceived tl1e 11a111e of 'l'ciitti1·i!1ci Krz:sh1ia JraJ·itr- lfeda. inore 
i·ational explanation is tl1at \Taisa1n1Ja;-ra11a taugl1 t it to Ya ·ka, ,,,]10 
taugl1t it to 'l,ittiri, ,,,}10 also beca111e a teac11er. )raj11avalk)'a after· 
'''ard , by the perfor111ance of se,Tere pe11allces, i ud t1ced the J, U D to 
i1111Jart to l1i111 tl1ose Yajur texts \vl1icl1 bis lna te1· l1acl not }JOS essed. 
'l'he ~ 

1 u11 tl1en assu111ed the f or111 of a l1or. e ( \7~Lj i11), f.L11c1 co1n1l1u11 icait eel 
to ]1i111 the desired texts. Hence tl1e ~ anhita was caJled \Tajasa11e)1i, 
and also 'i\Thite (01· bright) becau ·e it ''ra re\realed lJy tl1e Su11. 

A11otl1er eA.1Jla11atio11 of the nan1e~ is tl1at the \Tajasa11e,yi11s 
called their collectio11 tl1e "\'Vl1ite 011 account of its clear al'r:i11ge
111e11t, \vl1ile they apJJlied tl1e ter111 Black, for the O!)}JO;:,ite i·easo11, 
to the texts of tlie older scl1ool. 

'l'he Black and \~Thite Y<tjus differ in their arra11ge111ent. In tl1q, 
former the sacrificial for111t1las are for tl1e 1nost part i1n111ediately 
follo\\1 ed l)y t11eir expla11atio11; i11 the latter, the;r are e11tirel;r 
se1)arated fro111 011e ai1other. 

A large }Jortio11 of tl1e 111aterials of the Yajt1r- \Teda is c1e1·i,red 
from t11e llig-\Teda, to alJout tl1e 11aJf of "yl1icl1 it is equal i11 botl1 
for111s u11ited. But it co11tai11s prose Jla'"' ag·es wl1icla arc 11e'''· 

As the manu:.tl of the priestl1ood, it 1Jeca111e tl10 gl'eat subject of 
stl1d)T, a11d it 11as a great i1u111lJer of cliffere11t ~ ulrl1as or Schools. 
The })riests wl10 u edit 'vcre ca.Ilecl 11clhivaryu.s, (>fferers. 

'l,he text of both divisio11s ha.s l)ce11 ]Jri11ted eitl1ol' i11 I11dia, or i11 

tl1e '"rest. 
~ A1'JA-\TEDA.-Tl1is is ''yl1oll)-r 111etrica1. It co11ta.i11s ]5 t9 \'erse~, 

011l)r 78 of "'l1icl1 11a,~e i1ot 1Jee11 tracoti to the l{ ig- \Tec3a. 'J'11e 
'rerscs l1a,7 e lJee11 se1ected a11d al'ra11ged for the }Jtll'J>O. e of lJ 111g 
cl1a11ted at the sacrifices of 'vl1icl1 tl1e i11toxicating jt1ice of tlie 
1 '0111a JJ1rtnt was the cl1ief 111greclie11t. fa11)r of the i11vocatio11 a.1·e 
addressed to 1 0111a, so111e to Ag-11i, ~t11d 0111e to Indra. 'l,herc arc 
SJ)ecial so11g books directing tl1e 111a1111er i11 'vl1icl1 tl1e}r ''Tere tel 
1Je i11to11ed. 'l,he IJriosts ·who recited tl1e 1 rLma- V edtt "'ere caJ ll'd 
U dgatris, cl1a11ters. 

'l,he text has been }Jrinted, and there is a11 Englisl1 tra11slatio11 1Jy 
Doctor Ste,Tenso11. 

A'I'IIARVA-VEDA.-Tl1is Veda is of later oriD"iu tl1an tl1e otl1cl'~. 
1'fa11u · }Jeaks of only the Three \ Tedas. Ooc-"ixtl1 of tl1c ,,..ork i · i11 
})rose, aucl about 011e-sixth of the h)rrnns is f<)u11<l i11 t,l1e l{ig- \Terla. 
'l'l1e 11t1111lJer of tl1e 11)r111ns jg abot1t 7o0, a11Li of t lie 'rers ~ · about 
6,000. J:>rofessor \\TJ1itne;-r, "91 110 eclitecl tl1e '' 1 ork in 1\111erica, tl1t1s 
descrilJcs its cl1aractor : 

,, 111 tl1c ca1·Jict· l1)"lllllS of tJ1c othc1· \Tcclas tl1e go]~ a.l'C ar'lll'OacJicc.1 \\ itl1 
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reverential ~L\Ve indeed, but \vit.11 love and co11fidcnce also; the den1on~, 
en1 braced u11der the general na111e raltshas, are objects of l1orro1· \vl10111 
the gods \\"'al'd off and de::,tl'0)7 : the divinities of tl1e Atharva11 are regard
ed rat,her \vith a ki11(l of cringing fear, as po,vers "'hose wrath is to be 
deprecated, and \vl1ose favour curriecl for. It knO\VS a \vhoJe l1ost of i111ps 
liobgoblius, and a(lclresses itself to then1 directly, offering tl1en1 l1on1age 
to induce tl1en1 to abstai11 fro111 doi11g J1ar111. Tl1e 1;iaritrct or }Jrayer, 
'vl1icl1 i11 tl1e older Veda is tl1e instrument of cle,7otio11, is l1ere rather tl10 
tool of st1perstitio11; it, t;vri11gs fror11 the a11\villing hands of the gods the 
favours \vhicl1 of olJ tl1eir good-\vill to u1e11 induced tl1em to grant, or by 
si1111)le ma.gical po,ver obtains the fulfiln1e11t of the utterer's \Vi8l1es. '11 l1e 
111ost Jll'On1ine11t cha.racteristic of the Atl1a.rva is t11e multitude of incan
tatio11s 'vl1icl1 it contai11s. 1'he. e are pro11ouuced either by the }Jerso11 
\\rho is biu1self to be }Jenefited, or, rnore often, b)-r t11e sorcere1· for l1i111, 
anfl they nii·e di1·ected to the procttring of tl1e greatest variety of desirable 
e11ds. l\1o t freq t1en tl)1 , perha (>R, long Ii fe or recO\"'ery from gricv·o us sick
ness, is the object sought; in that case a talis111a11, such as a necklace, is 
so1neti111es giv·en, or, in numerous insla11ces some })lant eudo\ved \\•itl1 
n1arvellous '"'irtues is to be tl1e in1mediate means of the cu1·e; further, 
tl1e a.ttai11 u1ent of \\1ealtl1 or Jl0\\'0r is ai111ed at, tl10 do,\rnfall of enemies, 
succe'""s i11 love or i11 1>lay, the re111oval of petty pest , and so on, eYe11 do\v11 
to the grO\\'th of hai1· on a. bald })nte. H)7 r1111s of a peculati\ e cl1aracte1· 
are not \vanting, _)1 et their number is not so great as migbt naturally 
be expected. 

'' 'l'he tharva \Tcda forms a11 i11tern1cdiate ste1) rather to t11e gross 
idolatries and SU})ersti tio11s of the iguorant mass, than to the sublin1ated 
pa11theis111 of tl1e l3ral1mans.'' 

BRABbfAN.AS. 

'l'l1e 13I?AHMANAS, ' belo11ging to l~ralJ111a11s,' are tl1at })art of tho 
\Teda. ,v]1icl1 i iute11ded £01· the guidauce of Bral1111ans in the t1se of 
t]1e l1)r11111 ·of the 1a11tra, a11d therefore of later })l'Odt1ctio11; bt1t t110 
]~raJ1111auaR, ec:111Hll.v witl1 tl1e .l\fautra., are l1eld to bo Sruli, l'cvealecl 
\V<>i·d. '1'11e)r co11trti11 tl1e dota.il of the \Tedie cere111onie ·, ,,.,.ith 1011g 
ex1)la11ation of their Ol'igin and 111ea11i1Jg; the)7 gi,re i11structiou. as 
tc) the u~e of Jlflrticular '-rerses and 1l1etres; ao(l tl1e)-r abound \vitl1 
cu1·icl11s legP111]._, l1u111au a11d di\7 i11e, i11 ill11stratio11. 'l1 hough tl1eir 
Jl1·ofe sell c>lJject is to teacl1 the sac1·ifice, the)r allc>\V a inuch larg r 
SJJ~1ce to clog111a.tiral, exegeticaJ, 111)7 tical, a11d })l1iloso1lhicH.l SJJCct1
latio11 · tl1a n to tl1e cel'e1no11ial it elf. 

J~acl1 of tl1e ~ 11,nhita,s l1a it~ J3ral11:ca11a, a11d tl1ese generally 
111aintai11 t,he esse11tial ch<:Lracter of tl10 \Tecla, to ''Thicl1 the)' lJelong. 
'J'l1u the 13ral1111ana of tl1e Jiik are SJJOciall;r devoted to tl10 duties of 
tiie IIotri, 'vl10 recites tl1e 'rer e , t}10 e of tl10 }7 ajur to t11e ]Jerfc)rlll
nncc of tl1e sacrifice b;r t}1e Aclhwar;Tu, a11d tl1ose of tl1e ~ '<:trna,11 to 
tl1e c]1anting b;r tl1e Udgat1·i. 'l,he ]{ik }1as tl1e .AitareJ'a J~r~1h111ana, 

• ()ricntal an l Lrngut:>lrc St tdic~ pp 20·21. 
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'vl1icl1 is per11aps tl1e oldest a11d 1r1a}r date as far lJack as tl1e seve11 tl1 
centur)1 B. c. It l1as anotl1er, called Kaushitaki. '1'11e Black )Tajur 
Veda has the 'Iaittirij7 a Brahmana, and the \i\1 hite Yajur \7 eda 
has the Satapatba Brahmaua, one of the 1no t i111po1·ta11t of all tl1e 
Brabmanas. 'l'he a11Ja \Teda has eight Bral1manas, of '\111ich one 
of tl1e best kno,vn is the 'l'audya. 'l'he .A thar\"'"a l1as on1.v one, the 
GOJlatha Bral1mana. ''The Brahmanas,'' says l:>rofessor Eggeling, 
'' forn1 our chief, if not :011r 011lj1 , source of infor1l1ation regardiug 
one of the 111ost important ]Jeriod in tl1e social a11d i11e11tal develop
ment of India. 'l'hey nre a.Jso of tl1e higl1est in1porta11ce as the only 
ge11uine prose \vorks ''']1ich the Sanskrit as a popular language bas 
}Jroduced. '' 

'rHE ARANYAKAs AND UPANisHAos• 

.A ranyaka n1eans 'belo11ging to t11e forest.' Tl1e A1·anyakas are 
attached to the Bral1n1nnas, a11d are i11tended for studJr i11 the forest 

7by Brahmans who l1ave retired from tbe world. 'l1l1e) ex1)ou11d tl1a 
mystical sense of tl1e ceremo11ies, (]iscuss tl1e t1atu re of G0(1, &c. 
'l,here are four of t11em extant : 1. Bril1ad ; 2. 'l'aittiri)1 a; 3 . .Aita
reya; and 4. Kat1shitaki .A.1·a11yaka. 'l'l1e AraJJ)7 akas are closely 
co11nected 'vith tl1e U(Janis11ad , and tl1e na111es are occa ional1y 
t1sed iutercba1Jgeab1y. 'l'bus the l3ri11ad is called indiffere11t,Jy 
Bri11ad Ara11)-rah:a or Brihad A ral1)7 aka U1)a11isl1ad : it is attached 
to t11e Satapat l1a Brabmaua. rl'he Aitareya U panishad is a part of 
the Aitare)7a Bral1n1ana. 

1.lax Mtiller a;1 s :

. ''''re can11ot }Jesitate for a mome11t to co11sider tl1e Aranyaka na an 
enlarge1nent u (lOn the 13ral1mana. '!'he chief interest w 11 ich tl1e Arall)'a
ka possess at the })rcse11t mo1ne11t co11sists i11 tl1eir philoso1)l1y. 'l'he 
philosopl1ical chay)ters 'vell kno1v11 under tl1e 11ame of U1Ja11i bads are 
al111ost tl1c only portion of \Tedie literature "'l1icl1 is extensively read to 
tl1is da:y·. 'l'l1ey contni11, or are supposed to co11tni1J, t l1e l1igl1est au

7th ori t,y· 011 'v l1icl1 the ' 1arious S) te1ns of 1)l1ilo op11)1 in I11dia rest,. Nob 
only the \redanta pl1ilosO])her, \vl10 IJ)1 his '-rel')'' 11a1ne, })rofe ses his faith 
in tl1e ends a11d olJject of tlJe \Teda, \)ut tl1e a11kh)'A, tl1c \7aiseshika, 
the ya3·a, a11d Yoga philosophe1" , all 1)rete11d to fi11d i11 the U1)a11i l1ads 
so1nc "'arra11 t)1 for t l1 ei r tenet , 110 \Ve \'er a11 fagonist ic in tl1cir bearing. 
'l,he sa1ne a1)plie to tl1e 11n1nerous sect that 11a,1e exi ted aud still exist 
in 111dia. 'J,hcir founders, if they· l1a\·e a11y pretensio11s to orthodoxy, 
i11v:1rialJl:_y a1)1)cal to so111e passage of iJ1e U1)a11ishads in order to s11bsta11
tiate tl1cir o,,.n rea.011ingA. :ro,v ifi is tr11e thnt 111 the Upf.l11i. )1ad . t11en1
scl , ..es tl1erc is so n1uch frcellon1 ~t11d bread f 11 of t11ough L t11a t is not d iffi
eu It to fi11cl i11 tl1c111 so111G a11thorit)' for a1n1ost a11) slladeof j)l1ilosopl1ical 
0 (l i u i0 l l . " • 

------~------ -
A11c1c1 t San l it J., l > ature, pp. 31G, 317. 
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TeE SuTRAs. 


The Sutra period forms the connecting link between the Vedic 
and the later Sanskrit. Sutra means string ; and all the works 
written in this sty le, on subjects the most various, are nothing but 
one uninterrupted string of short sentences, twisted together into the 
mo t concise forms. Shortness is the great object of this style of 
composition, and it is a proverbial saying {taken from the Maha
bhashya) amongst the Pandits, that an author rejoiceth in the 
economising of half a short vowel as much as in the birth of a son. 
'' Every doctrine thus propounded, whether grammar, metre, law, or 
philosophy, is reduced to a mere skeleton.'' It is impossible to 
understand them without the commentary by which these works are 
usually accompanied. 

''The Sutras'' generally signify those which are connected with 
the Vedas, viz., the Kalpa Sutras, relating to ritual ; the Grihya 
Sutras, to domestic rites ; and the Samayacharika Sutras, to conven
tional usages. 

The Sutras, although based npon the Sruti, are yet avowedly 
composed by human authors. Whenever they appear to be in con
tradiction with the Sruti, their authority is at once overruled. 

Tai: V J:DAs TBE MAIN POINT OP CoNSIDBRATION. 

Although the different divisions of Vedic literature have been 
briefly described, attention will be chiefly confined to the Vedas 
strictly so called. The U panisbads have been considered under the 
head of PHILOSOPHIC HINDUISM. 

• 

HINDU AccouNTS op THI 0BIGIN or TBJ: VEDAS. 

The common belief in India is that the V edaa are eternal. They 
existed in the mind of the Deity before the beginning of time. At 
the commencement of each Kalpa, Brahm reveals them to Brahma, 
and they issue from his four mouths. They are taught by Brahma 
to the Rishis whose names they bear. 

The different opinions entertained regarding the origin of the 
Vedas will now be considered. The writings of Dr. John Muir 
furnish a storehouse of information on the subject. He gives the 
passages both in anskrit and in English translations. The Third 
Volume of his Sanskrit Tezts treats of '' The Vedas, Opinions of 
their Authors, and of later lodian writers of their Origin, Inspiration, 
and Authority.'' Ooly a few quotations can be made. 

Opinions may be classed undtr two heads. 
1. Opinion• ezpre•Hd in the Hindu Sacred Boob. 
1. The Vedas sprii1ig from tlie 1n ystical sacrifice of Puriisha. 
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'J,be l1)1 mn :>urusl1a Sukta of t11e Rig·- \Tec1a (x. 90) contaiu tl1e 
follo,\1 ing : 

t 
ff~1lt~ ~'11To l:fq~o : ~-:q : 
..... 	 ..... 

~~TflJ ~f"il~ ({~iJT~
...... 

' ' Fron1 t11nt 11nt\"ersal ~acrifico s11rt111g tl1e Jli Ii an<] ~ a1nn11 
'T r. e : t11e 111etres S}Jru11g frotn it: fron1 it tl1e Yajush arose.'' 

2. Tlie l'edas were cut or scra1Jed o.O· f 'ro11i Ska1nblia as be1"11g liis 
7iai1· 	aricl 1li. mouth. 

'1,he A tl1arva·\Teda (x. 7, 20) saJ'S, 

~~iJT~ -:V~l "'iQTff~~ ~'5'"{ ~~i:tT~ ~QT~lfif I 

..... 	 ...... J ...... ..... 

11TJJTfif ~~ ~)JJTfif ~~~Tf'f"{1il +1"@+! I 

cn;:l-f Fi ~r~ <1\oJJ: n~~ l{Cf lJ : r 
C\ 	 ..... 

''Declare '''110 is that ~ kamlJl1a (the t1p1)orting-Princi1)le) frnm 
" 

1l1om tl1ey cut off t11e Rich v·erse ; fron1 '-''horn tl1e)1 craped off the• 

7 ajnsl1, of \vl10111 tl1e ~ aman ve1·ses are tl1e l1airs, a11d tl1e ''erses 
of Atl1arva a11d Angiras tl1e i11outh.'' 

3. Tlze Vedas ~J1ru1ig fro>n I11d1ra, a11d llc szJrit11g froni tliem. 
'l'l1e Atl1arva-\Teda (xiii. , 3 ) sn)TS, 

lii ~ "V7~T "!1!1'5fT~ff Ol.~r;;: "V~T "!l!lan?:l'<n I 


'' Indra sprang fro1n tl1e Ricl1 verses; tlie ]~ icl1 \1 er es s1)ru11g 
f r o111 11i111.'' 

4·. The TTedas SJJ'ru11g froiri Tirne. 
Atharva- eda (xix. 5 , 3.) 

Cf\T"i!JT~ ~~ : ~lt\iqi!_ GT~ : cnT~T<\ ""i~T"qff I 


''From 'J'i1ne the I icl1 verse spru11g; lie J'... ajL1 11 R(lrn11g from 
Time.'' 

5. The J
7 erlas s7Jr'll11g ,f,,·oni tlte l.ea't:i'ng of' acr1:fice. 


A tl1arva-\Teda (xi. 7, 24·.) 


~-:q: 13Tltlfif W~Tfll 

'3f~~T5f a1f~~ ~~ 
' 

f"31Jl ffT : I 
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'' Fro1n the leavings of t11e sacrifice pr1111g t11e Ricl1 a11d ~ a1na11 
'

7 erses, the metres, tl1e I>urana with the Yajt1sh, and all the gods 
'vho dwell in the sky.'' 

6. 11lie 11edcls were produced from .Ag1ii, Vayu and Sil1rya. 

'l,he Chhanclogj7 a U1)a11ishad contains the following : 


l{~Tqfi;~ ~Tef\t~ ~~(fqff l ill:ft olllifTifTifi 

...... ' ... 

~~Ti! llT~~~ 4c.9flli! if~~T: Cf l~~ 'JJ'ifif,
~T~ ~Tf~aj f'{ct: I lJ 't(ClT~ ftl~T ~cto r: 

~'N.iFf'qi! I oTlIT
• 

otll1JT.,TifT 
• 
~~Ti! JiT~~'{ 

'3Jif{ ~~T CIT~l~ ~~f'f ll T~ ~Tf'{«lTtt I 

l1 v:ot -::f?.tT Ff1:lTii ~~rtQo ' o~T~ oQl....... ....... .... 


'iflifT~T: ~~Tif llT1!~~ ll,9{ t:~ ~1lijl +.ref~ 
....... ~ ...... '\) ' 


'' Prajapati i11fused warmtl1 into t11e world , and from them so 
11eute<l 11e drew fortl1 tl1ei1· essences, ' 7 iz. Agni (fire) fron1 tl1e earth, 
\Ta)7 U ("Tind) from tl1e air, and Sur)1 a (the sun) from the sky. He 
infused \Var1ntl1 into t.l1ese three (1e1ties, and fro1n the111 so heated 
]1e drew fortl1 t11eir e se11ces,- from Agni tl1e Iiich 'Terse , fro1n 
Va)7 U tl1e Ynjusl1 'rerses, and f rot11 ~urya the a1nan ' 7 erses. ]!e 
tl1en iuft1sed ''heat into this trjJ)le science and from it so l1eated l1e 
drew fortl1 its esse11ces,-£ro1n Ricl1 '7'erses the S)7 llable bltillz., fro1n 
Yajt1sl1 ver e , blz1ivalt, and from ~ aman ,,.erses s-var.'' 

1anu as igns to tl1er11 tl1e same origin. 
7. The l'edas are tlie breatlii1igs of tlie Great B ei-ng. 

Satapatha Bral1111ana (xiv. 5, 4, 10) : 


~ ""' r..
:V ~~T ~T~~TU'{ 'CJl°NlTl~ffT'!_ llWi_! ~~T: 


fGffil~~fifl 't(ci ij ~~ s ~ ~~ITT ~o~ fif

"l'Jf~o~ ~n~ li<\ ~7~~T ~~~~: ~T~~~T 

s~CIT fw,~ : ~fo~rli : s 1ui fcr~r ~Qfif'f~: 


llTCfi"T: l3' ~l~ ~if~T~TifTfif ~T~TifTfir 
C'- ....... 


~~~Cf lloTfif ~=ttfQI fit~f~oTfif I 
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''As fro1n a fire made of i11oist wood various modificat,io11s of 
smoke proceed, so is the breathing of t}1is great Being the Rig-Veda, 
the Yajur-\7eda, the Sama-\ 7 eda, the Atharilangirases, tl1e Itil1asas, 
Pu1 anas, ~ cience, the U panisl1ad , lokas, aphorisms, comments of 
different ki11ds-all these are l1i lJreathings.'' 

8. '1.1he TTedas were dug by tlie gods out of the Mirid-Oceari. 

~ ata1Jatba Brahmana (vii. 5, 2, 52) 


'' ~;:r~ iqT ~~if ~T~~T~'' t:fo I i:fifT ~ 

.j 

~ ~ -.. 
~~~ : I iiif~ 'I Cf li11~T~ CJT'=qT S l:?.lT ~qT~ 

~~T fcr'ijT fil~lSili! I 

'' 1\find is the Ocean. From tl1e mi11d-ocean, wit11 speecl1 fo1' a 
shovel, t11e gods dug out the tri1)1e \7 edic science.'' 

9. Tlie TTedas are t}ie liai1· qf P1·aJ·apati's beard. 

'11aittiriya Bral1mana, (iii. 39, l). 


lf'51T'tf~~ ~ "Q:oTfit ll:it"-if~ Cl~ ~~ : I 
... C'\ " 

] 0. TTacli (SJJ81:?cli) is tlie 11iotlie11 of tlie r...edas. 

rl'ai ttiriya Brahmana (ii. 8, 85). 


. ..... . 
Cfl~ ~~~ ll"J'.il~T ~ff~ Ci~TifT iiTffT "fl~o~~ 


iJTfli: I 

'' Vach is an imperi hab]e tl1ing and tlJe first-born of tl1e cere
monial, the mother of the \Tedas, and the centre-1Joiut of i11101or
tality.'' 

1I. Tlie 17edas issued from the 1nouth o.f B1·ali11ia. 

'l1he Bbagavata Purana (iii. 12, 34, and 37,) sa)TS: 


Cfi~tf~~ lt!TCl'ct: ~1:! ~ ~~T: ~l~'I. "'l<J,~~Tf!. I 

. . '"' 
Cf\"~ ~~Ti=~ 'CJj(~ ~Tct\T'!_ ~i=fqRTi! ~~li:t~T I ·.. 

· · · ...~1! CJ~~ lITiiT~GfT~Ii! ~~Ti! !Cfff~fli~ 
~i§ : I 1J:t~~ l:\Sill l(.!fo~rtl~ lJT~f'iij~ Cijl=fTn 
~ ' ' 

'' Once t11e Vedas sprang from the four-faced Creator, as l1e was 
meditating bow sl1all I create the nggregate worlds as befo1·e ? ... 
He for1ned from his eastern and otl1er mo11t l1s the \7 edas ca,llec1 ]~icl1, 
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) 
7 ajusl1, Saman a11d A tl1arvan, together with praise, sacrifice, l1)Ttnns, 

and expiatiou.'' 
'1'11e Vishnt1 l)t1rana gives Ll1e sa1ne explanatio11. 
I 2. Tlie TTedcis 1u·e1·e JJroducecl fro1n tlie Gayatri. 
Harivamsa, verse 11516. 

rtITT s~~~ ~ f~q~t itTtJ-::tT ~~JJTn~+:r I 
~ ~ ' 

"J;f~~T'! ~~ ~r!D ~~Tif. itT~~~i=~CiTi[ I 

After fra111i11g the ''1 orld, J3ral1111a ''next created tl1e Ga)'~tri of 
tliree line~, 1uotl1er of tl1e \7 edas, and also tl1e four \Tedas "'hich 
SJ)rang fro111 t11e :ia)Tatri.'' 

J3. ' a'rasvat'l. tvas the 'lriot}zer of t}ie Veclas. 

l\[al1abl1a1~ata, ~ anti-parva, verses 12, 820. 


'' ]3e11old ~ ar:t 'Tati, mother of t11e \7 eda..., abidi11g in me.'' 
14. Th,e Veacis a1·e V1'-shri1t. 


isb11u 1~urana, iii. 3, 19 : 


'' l:Ie is co1n1Josed of t11e Ricl1, of tbe Sa1nan, of t11e Yajush ; 11c is 
tl1e so11 l, 0011 isti11g of the essence of tl1e Ricl1, .,..ajt1sh and ~ .,a1na11, 
l1e is tl1e sot1l of e111b0Llied spirits.'' 

2. Opinions of the Rishis with regard to the origin of the Vedic 
Hymns. 

'J,l1e oa1nes of tl1e at1thors of each hymn are }Jreserved ir1 t11e 
Ariitlcra'niarii, or eXIJ1a11atory table of co11tents, \\1 hicl1 }1as lJeen 
}1anded dow11 \vitl1 tl1e \Teda itself, and of 'vbicb t11e autl101·ity is 
unqnestiouecl . ']'}1e nanies of tl1e fathers of tl1e writers are ofte11 
giv 11 as ''rel] as tlie1r own. 

!11 later ti111es ''rl1en the Vedas wei·e clai1ned to be eternal, it was 

}Jrete11ded tl1at these writers were on]}T the Risl1is by "yl1or11 tl1a 
l1)'1tn11s '' we1~e seen,'' or to ''yl10111 tl1ey "'ere communicated lJy 
3ralltna. Of tl1is there is not t11e sligl1test proof. 

1'l'he Rish1's cla i11i to Jiave v;rif.teri tJie Jzy ni1is tlierriselves, jiist as a 
ca11Jeriter 11iakes a car, 9Ac. 

]11 sorne l1)1 11111s tl1ey exprc~s 110 co11sciousness ,v]1atcver of deriv·
i11g a 1~tance fror11 an)"' st1pernatural source. 

I-> • ·t:r a · 9"\lg-\ ea, 1. I"'!1, .-Jo 
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• 
~~ll'n ~Cfl! t 

''The Kanvas make a pra)1 er to you : hea1~ ,,~ell their invocation.'' 

llc:fl if ~f~~l~r<:[ li~fffi '{~ i(~ TfUJ '1ll niJT1J: .... ...... 

~Sfii! I 

i. 64, 61. '' 'rl1us 0 Indra, yoker of steeds, l1ave the Gota111as 
1nade hymns for thee efficaciously.'' 

"Q:oTf'if Cfl l! "iflQifT q~ifTfil ifrJ~cfr;f ~ff ~ii-

~T~ : ~Sfii! I 

ii. 39, 8. ''These magnifying p1·ayers, [this] b)7 IDD, 0 Asvins, 
the Gritsamadas have niade for )-rou.'' 

· · · · · · · · ·-.icr f~?J ~'fl! t:~T'lf ~-rir ;{lif!iITT 
~~~~~T~ ~~lf~ I 

x. 54, 6. ''An acceptable and l1onorific l1ymn bas been utte1·ed 
to Iudra_by rrihaduktha, maker of l1ymns.'' 

1Ji1T~~ lll oii: l:rj( ii~~ ~ff~~ lfljl'l{f,

lilstifT~ t:ffiTfC( I 

i. 62, 13. '' odhas, descendant of Gotama, fashioned this ne'v 
hymn for [thee] Ind1·a.'' 

~<=i ~ lct11l ~r~~tff~~'T ~'1 if ~~ : ~i:ft 

"'Jtfqij ' 

v. 2, 11. ''I, a sage, have fabricated t11is hymn for tl1ec, O 
7JJO\verful [deit) ], as a skilful 'vorkman fasbjons a car.'' 

~~+l t:~ '3" ~ffli{ ~Riifl flt '~ if o~T "{Cf 

t:ClJTf~ I 
i. 61, . ''To hi1n (Indra) I se11d fortl1 a l1J·111n, as a carr>P11t r 

a c: r.'' 
7'1'110 alJO\'C arc onljr ~11eci111c11s of 57 xtracts gi' e11 11) l)r. lu1i. 
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~ ~c>111e l1)Tn111s a k for or acltuowledge divine a sistauce ju t as 
poets of all nations often do. One poet says (Rig-Veda \1 i. 4 7, l 0) : 

~rS( ~05 ii~ ~lCfT(!~ ~~ ~l~TCJ f"4<1+:{ 


"'l?.JBT if ~Tt9T~ I ?.1~ q;f~ ~~ 7CfT~~ t:~ 

Cf~Tfii rf~ ~q~ ~fi: 11T ~q~;rfl! I 

'' 0 god (Indra), 11ave 111ercy, give ine 111y daily bread ; sl1 arpen 
m;1 111ind, like tl1e edge of au i1·on ii1strurnent. \\T}1atever I now 
211ay t1tter, longi11g for tl1ee, do tl1ou accept it; give ine di\7 i11e 
protection.'' 

viii. 52, 4. ''Indra ''l'as of old t11e promoter of the poet, and t11e 
augn1enter of the song.'' 

Instead of t11e l1J'mns being eternal, or of iufi11ite age, many of 
t11e111 are spoken of as 11e10, " 1 }1ile otl1ers are of ancie11t date. 'rl1e 
I~ ishis entertained tl1e idea tl1at the gods \vould be more higl1ly 
gra,tified if t11eir praises \Vere celebrated in new, and 1)erl1aps i11ore 
ela,borate and bea11 ti ful compositions, than if olde1· and possibly 
iruder, prayers hacl been re1Jeated. 

Dr. ~iuir gives 52 quotations under this 11cad. Only a few need 
be gi\7 e11 : 

~ if: ~ffCfTif: ~T~~ 7fT~~Uf ifcfl'l713T ~f~ cft'

CJ({l+:r t:~li l' ..... 

R. V. i. 12, 11. ''Glorified by our 11e,vest hJTn1n, do tllou lJring 
to us 'vealth a11d foocl ''1'itl1 i)roge1ly.'' 

<fli! 1l~1.iT filfq<(T ~"if~ <f~l!_ 

"!§lf~fri ~~~ ~fu~+! ~afl ff{ I 

i. 8., 3. ''\\Te i11voke with a11ancie11t11)7 lllU Bl1agn, iitra, &r. 

~: tfci~Tfii~ '3ff iioifTfl{i" '111fH~ CfTctiJ f~~-o.... .... C\. ' ..... ~ 

ffTl=f ~~ifT+:f I 
" ..... 

' ''· 4 t, l 3. ' Jio (I11(~r~) '''l10 grc'v tl1ougb tl1c ~111c1 i1t an 
moclc1·11 l1,'11111s of l(.ttLcl111g 11 111 .'' 

• 
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~ ...... 
~f lJ~T'-l : ~ if~~TJ! l:if~l!_ ~'.5'~~ ~tlit eQ 

'll~ : ' 
\Ti, 48J 11. '' f:.,rie11d s drive 11 i tl1er tLe lll i] c11 co'v \Vi ll1 a ue w 

l1;rn1n.'' ' 

ix. 9, 8. '' IJre1Jare (0 0111a) tl1e tJatl1s for our ne\vest, most 

recent l1.}1 1n11; and, as of old, cat1se tl1e lights to tihiue.'' 

l'a11ini OJJenly states tl1e fact tl1a,t there are old aucl new Bral1
n1a11as; 'vl1ereas, accorcling to tl1e doctrine of later tiD1 s. tl1e 
Brabmanas are neitl1er old 11or i1e,v, but eternal a11(i c>f di,ri11e 
origi11. Ile rests l1is O(Ji11ion as to the difiere11ce of datet:> on tl1e 
cvide11ce of la11gt1age. 

One argurnent for the eter11ity of tl1e Vedas is tl1at sound is 
eter11al. 'l.,o auy person of cot11111011 se11se tl1e simple statement of 
this proof, is its refutation. 'l1l1e same argument would }Jl'O\'e every 
book to be eternal. 

3 . Interna l Evidence of the A utho1·ship of the Vedas.-'Vhen 
a deecl is Jlroduced i11 court 'vhicl1 is aflir111ed to 11ave l)een 'vritte11 
inan)T 11undred )rears ago, there are ofte11 1neans of judging fron1 the 
doct1tnent itself as to its age. ~ UJJpose, for exau11Jle, it contained 
the 11::imes of \Varren llasti11gs or I1)-r de1· A11, it co11ld at once be 
kno\v11 tl1at it could 11ot be older tl1a11 last ce11tt1rJ·· If it 'vere 
assertod tl1at these referre<.i to otJ1er }Jerso11s of t11e sat11e uame '" 110 
lived 1011g before 01· Ll1at Ll1ey \Vere })l'O()l1ecies, the co11cl u ion \V011ld 
lJe t11at it \Vas an atterni)t to support 011e fal sel1oofl lJy a11otJ1er. If 
tl1e Vedas are eterna], 'vl1y are the 11a111 s of so i11any persons 
mentioned in then1 'vho lived in cotnp<:trativeJ;T recent tirnes? 

''The l1)'111ns of the Rig-,Teda. tl1e1n ~l\Tes SUJ)t)ly us 'vitl1 11u111erous 
data. by ,v}1icb 've can judge of t11e circntnstance. to 'vl1ich they O\\•od 
1heir origi 11, a11d of tl1e n1anner i 11 \V l1icl1 tl1cy ''ere creaf ed . Tl1e)' afford 
us ver)1 distinct indications of the localit~y ir1 'vhich tl1e ·'' 'ere con11)os d. 
The Indos is the great river; the Ga11ges i ouly t\\•ico mcntio11ed; the 
Sarasvati '''as tl1c eastern boundary. 

''The l1ymns sl1ow us the ryan tribe living i 11 a ta te of warfare 
with surrou11ding enen1ies (son1e of tben1, i)rolJa.lJl)1

, alien in race a11d 
)a11gna<Ye), and gradually, as ""'C n,1ay infet" forcing th ir '"ay onward to 
t110 east and so11th. They SU J)ply us 'vi th nn1n ~ rons 8pccin1ens of he 
1)a1·Licular sorts of pi·ayers, \7 lz., for }lrot ctio11 and vi c lor.Y, ,v}1ich n1e11 AO 
circun1ata11ced '''ould naturally address to the gods'' l101n they \VOr l1i1)Jl d, 

c 
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n.s well as of tl1e more con1mon SllPJ)licatio11s which men in general offer 
up for the various bleRsi11gs 'vhich constitute the sum of 11uman welfare."* 

Tl1e followi11g 11.)711111 to I11clra) asl<:ing l1im to dest1·oy the Dasyus, 
t11e aborio-ine', a.11c1 giite fooc1 ai1d a ca1111) '''ith ru11ning 'vate1', bea1·s 
i11ter11al eviclence tl1at it \Vas co111posccl at a time \"vl1en tl1e ..A.1•.)Tans 
,,rere in,rading I t1 dia. 

1. 	 Glad th ee : tl131 gJory hath }Jeen quaffed, lor·d of })ay steeds, as 
't"•il l t l1e bo,vl 's enli veu i1Jg mead. 

For 	thee tl1e strong there is st.rang drink, mighty, 1Yitl1 cou11tless 
po\\1 e rs to 'vin. 

2 . 	 Let our strong c1rink, most excellent, exl1ila1·ating, con1e to thee, 
Victorious, Indra ! bringing gai11, im1nortal, conquering in fight. 

3. 	 Thou, l1ero, winner of t be spoil, urgest to speed the car of ma11. 
Burn, like a vessel "Tith the flame, tl1e la"·less Dasyu, co11queror ! 

4. 	 Empowe1·ed by thine O\'\'n migl1t, 0 sage, tl1ou stalest Surya's 
chariot w11 eel. 

Thou barest Kutra with tl1e steed of 'Vind to Sushna at l1is deatl1. 
5. 	 n!ost mighty is thy rapturous joy, most splendid is tbi11e active 

po,ver, 
\:Vhere\\1 ith, foe-slaying, sending bliss, t11ou art supreme i11 gai11

i11g steeds. 
6. 	 As t11ou, 0 Indra, to the ancient singers wast ever joy, as water 

to the thirsty, 
So 	unto tl1ee I sing tl1is inyocation. 1'1:ay ·~ve find food, and can11> 

'vitl1 run11i11g 'vater.t 

4. 	 Conclusion as to the Authorship of tl1e Vedas. 
Quotatio11s ha,Te l)een gi,Ten fro111 llindl1 sacred books containing 

fourteen different OJ)inio11s as io the origin of the \Tedas. In OJJpo
sitio11 to tl1ese, tl10 au tl1or~l1ip of 1nany of tl1e 11;7 1nns is clisti1Jct1y 
claimed b;-r IJer ons 'vl1o~e i1a111es are gi,ren. T11e h)7 lnns tl1e1n elves 
show tl1at they ,·vere ''rritten wl1e11 the Ar)ra11s ''1 cre entering I11dia, 
"rhe11 they bad not advanced lTillcl1 beJ·o11d the border, and were 
engae-ed i11 consta11t ''rars ''Titl1 t11e a1Jorigi11es. 

\ Tictorj-r in battle 'vas often ascribed to t11e virtue of some hy1nn. 
Thus in the Rig- \T eda, vii. 33, 3, '' Did not Indra preserve Sudras 
in tl1e battle of tl1e ben kings tl1rough your IJrayer) 0 Vasisl1thas ?'' 

Sucl1 l1ym11s ''1ere consiclered l1nfa1ling spells, and became tl1e 
sacred war-so1J g'"' of a w l1ole trilJe. '11hey were l1a11ded do,vn fron1 
father to son as the most valuable heirloon1. 

'l'l1e legitimate concl11sion is t11at the Vedic hymns were written 
by the autl1ors 'vhose names they bear, and that they are not 
eternal. 

~luir's San krit Tcmts, "\Tol. III, 217, 218 
t Rook I, II)·mn I 7:i. Translated by R. T. H. Griffith, formerly Principal of 

Bonaree College. 
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THE TIME WHEN THE \TEDAS WERE COMPOSED. 


The Cambridge Professor of Sanskrit say , '' 1,l1e ,.,.cry word 
history has no correspondi11g Indian ex1Jression. Fro111 the very 
earliest ages do,vn to the }J1·cse11t time, tl1e Hindu mi11d seems 
never to l1a,.,.e conceived such an idea as an authentic i·ecord of 
past facts based on evide11ce.'' 

Hindu 'vriters fra1ued their cl1ronolog)', like their g·eogra1)hy and 
astronomy, out of their O"'n heads. It '''a~ as ee:t y to '''rite a crore 
of years as a centt1ry, a11d tl1e forn1er 'vas tl1e 111ore 1narvellol1s. 

There is no date i11 India k11ow11 witl1 certainty till tl1e time of 
Cl1a11dragupta, about 300 B. c., "yl1ich 'vas ascertained through tl1e 
:treeks. 'l.,he precise time w11en the Vedas were 'vri t te11 ca11uot, 

tl1erefore, be k110'''11 witl1 certai11 ty. I11deed, t11eir COID]JOsi tion }Jro
bably extended ove1· several centuries. ~{ax ~11.i ller e tin1aLes that 
they ,,.,.ere com1Josed, sucl1 as "'e no'v l1a,re thern, about 1500 n. c..* 
I11 his Hibbert Lectu1·es, (p. 340), lie ex1Jresses the OJ)inion that the 
~ aml1ita (collection) was closed alJot1t 1000 B. c. 'J,he Bral11nanas 
inay date from 800 to 600 D. c. '1'!1e Sutras inay range frou1 GOO 
to 200 B. C. 

THE VEDAS AT FIRST HANDED DOWN BY TitADITION. 

The oldest inscriptions in India are those of .Asoka, t11e Buddhist 
king, who re1g1led from 259 to 222 n. c. .rTearcht1s, the admiral of 
Alexander the Great, who sailed down the I11d11s (325 B. c. ), 111entions 
that the India11s 'vrote letters 011 cotton tl1at had been well beaten 
together,'' but tl1at their ]a,,1 s "rere not "'ritten.'' Writing was 
used b;-r tnercha11ts and others, but not for literary JJl1rpo.. es. 

'fl1e \7 edaR, for many centuries, were 11a11ded do,Yn entire]).,. by 
memory. 'Il1e Guru recited a }JOrtion, and l1is pu1Jils re1Jeated it 
after l1im. There is a l'efere11ce to this in tl1e l1)1 mn about the 
frogs : '' the 011e repeat the sounds of the ot11er, as a puIJil the 
words of his teache1·.'' 

Years were s1Jent in lear111ng tl1e books b)r Tote. Some selected 
certain books; others different 011cs; so t11at in thi ''1 ay, 11ymns 
''rere preserved from ge11eratio11 to ge11eration. 

'' Brabtnan, '' says I\fax .....1tiller, ''is not 0111y com1na11ded to pass 
bis ap1Jre11ticesl1ip in the 11ouse of l1is Guru, and to ]earn from his 
mouth all tl1at a Bral1n1a11 is 1Jot111d to kno,v, lJut the fierce t im1Jre
cations are uttered again t all '''110 ''rould pre n111e to acq nire their 
knowledge from \Vri tten sources. 111 the I\fal1nbl1arata we read, 
'Those "1 ho sell tl1e \Tedas, a11d eve11 those '''ho '1.1rite them, those 
also 'vl10 defile the1n, the)'' sl1all go to l1ell. ' Ku1nari]a sa31s, 'That 
kno"rledge of tl1e trutl1 is \vortl~les::; 'vl1ich has been acquired from 

India, 1J'hat can, it teach 1' ? p. 53. 
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t11e eda, if t11e \Teel a l1as uot bee11 r1glltl)" co1111)re11e11dt-d, if it l1a 
bee11 lea1·n t, f rorn ''"ri ti11g, or bee11 recei v d frODl a Sl1dra.' ''* 

'1'he Bra111na11s persl1aded t,l1e people to regard tl1e \Tedas "'it 11 
st1cl1 st1perstitiot1s awe, tl1at a i11ere error of pronunciatio11 ,,·as 
st1pposed to mar tl1eir miraculous }lO''"er. 

Professor '~Tl1itney tht1s exp1ai11s 'Yh)1 it ""as forbidden to '''rite 
tl1e V ec1as : 

'' It is not very clift1cult to conjecture a reason "'hy the Rrahn1~ns 
may, while acq l1ain tecl \Yit,h letters, ha\•e rigorously ignored tl1em, a11d 
interdicted tlieir confessed use i11 co11uection 'vith the sacred literature. 
The Brahman 1)riestl1ood was origi11ally a class only, \Yhicl1 gre'" i11to R 

close hereditary caste 011 the stre11gth, n1ai11ly, of their special possession 
of ancient l1ymns, and tl1eir k110,,•ledge of l1ow tl1ese \Vere to be en1Jllu3~cd 
with due effect in the vario11s offices of religio11. Tl1e hym11s had 011
qnestionably long bee11 handed do\Ytl by oral tradition f1'on1 genl'ration to 
generation, in tl1e c11stody of certK~in families or bra11cl1e of tl1e caste; 
each family l1aving cl1ieHy 111 cl1arge tl1e l.yrics wl1icl1 its O\Vll ancestors 
had first sung. 'l'hese were tl1eir 1110Rt t,reasured possession, tl1e so11rce of 
tl1eir i u fl uence a11d au t11orit y·. It 111ig]1t, then, naturally be feared that, 
if com111itted to t11e charge of 'vritte11 docun1ants, "'hen 'vriti11g came to 
be kno"·n and practi~ed a1nong the n1ore cultivated of tl1e people-a ela8R 

7w l1ich could 21ot he e11tirel) rest,rictcd to tl1e Brahn1anic ca te-a11d if 
suffere<l to be openly co1)ied antl circulated, })assed fro1n hand to hnnd, 
examined lJy J>rofane e)·e~, the sacre<l texts " 1 ould hecon1e tl1e prO])fll'f)· of 
the na~ion at, large, a11cl t,l1e l3ral1n1anic 1nonopol:y of the111 \vould bo 
broke11 down. lf, 011 tl1e contrarJ1 , tl1e old nlethod of oral i11struction alone 
in sacred til1ings were rigidly kept np, if all open a11d general ns of 

7""ri tten tei: ts \Vere strict1) forbiclden, it is clear t l1at t l1e scl1ools of 
Bral1manic theology "'ould flourisl1, arid re1nain tl1e sole n1cdium of t ratllil

mission of the sacred kno\'\· ledge, n11d t l1at t11e doctrines n11d rites of 
religion would be kept u11der tl1e co11trol of the caste. "t 

'l'he Druids, the a11cient Britisl1 priest , acted exact1)1 i11 t11e sat11e 
'l\"ay. C ~ ar says that so1l1e of tl1e111 spent t,•.,-e11t).,. )'ears in l arni11g 

• a large nu1nber of \1 erses by l1eart,, and that t11ey considered 1t "'rong 
to commit t11em to 'vriting. 

The \ 7edas \vere ti rst printed lJ)r European cl1olars. • on1e of 
1the editions ha,1 e alread) bee11 noticed. 

SO I L LIFE I ~ \7J~DIC TI:r1E . 

Tl1e anceAto1· of t11e A r~7at1 i1ation~, at a remote period, Ji,,ed to
gethe1·: probably in tl1e 11ighla11d of 'e1•tral A ia. It '''as cold r 
than India.: for the.\1 cou11ted tl1 ir ;1ears 1))7 'vinters. lD tl1e \7edic 
prayers for 1011g life, tl1e ,,·orsl1ipJJer a ks for a l1t1ndred \Vi11ters 

-
* Sar1sk1 it L1teraturc, p. 502. 

t 011cntal and Lin9uistrc Studies pp. 88, 87 
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(lli111cls). ).Jike tl1e nortl1er11 tribe~, tl1e) lnid grea,t st1· ss npo11 tl1e 
aslit:a111edJzcl, or l1orse- acrifice. Co1npn.reu \Vitl1 t11eir i1eigl1Lo111·s, 
tl1ey l1ad a '''l1ite or f:1ir com1Jlexiou. 

,.v hen tl1e Arya11s increased in l1 t1111 lJer so that tl1eir origi11al 
home was u11able to support tl1e1n, tl1ey e111igrated i11 ba11ds. Sou1e 
went west'''ard towards the setti11g su11, a11d JleOJ)led F~urope. 
Otl1ers turned tl1eir faces ,east\vards, aud ad va.11cecl to"~ards t11e 
valley of tl1e I11du . 'J'l1ey n1arcl1ed i11 a large body, \vit11 t11eir 
families, t11eir serva11ts, thei1· cattle. 1nclia ,,.a prolJablj"' i1tered 
lJ)" tl1e mou11tain }Ja es near Pe l1a"~ar. }{1 v· rs 'vere fc>rde(l at 
conveuie11tl)7 shallo'v place:, or, if deeiJ, tl1e)1 \V .lre crossed i11 boats. 

'l'he grea.ter pa.rt of India ''"as tl1e11 cover ')tl '''ilil1 f<)r:lst, \vitl1 
~cattered villages a11d to\vns 1Jelo11gi11g to tl1e aburigi11al trilJes, '''l10 
'vere of a da,rk co111plexio11, and s1)oke a stl'a11ge la.11guage. 'J'he 
Arya }1a(l tl1e }Jride oi race i11 a11 extravaga11t degree, sl1owi11g 
great co11teu1pt a11d hat1·ed of tl1e other natio11 \vir,h '"110111 tl1ey 
ca.111e i11 co11ta.ct. '1'11ey called tl1e abc1rigin :ls t11e ''black skin,'' an(l 
as tl1eir llO. es were 11ot so larg ns tl1ei1·s, t hP)1 '''ere fle .. crib .. a 
as '' goiit-110 ed'' or '' no. eles .'' 'J1l1e aborigi11es " 1 ere also called 
l>lt.~yLt., a 'vord Sl1Jl})<1sed to 111ea11 e?1e1nies. ., 'o 111a11)1 of tbe111 were 
ensla\1ed, tl1at tl1e "'01·d clasa, ''"as after\vard,., a1)1)lied to a ser\·ant. 

~ orne of tl1e DaS)"'US 'vere Jike tl1e 1111ils or otl1er ,,,.iJd tribes of 
I11dia at present; others bn.d a partial civilization. In se,1 eral of 
the \ T edic l1)1 11111s t11e 'vealtl1 of t11e Dasyus is 111entio11ed, e. g.: 
'' St1bdue the Il1igl1t of tl1e ])asa; r11a)' \Ve tl1rot1gl1 1ndra divide his 
collected ''7 ealth.'' 'l'l1ej1 l1~1d fort and ·itie . '' l1Jd1·a n11d Ag11i, 
by one effort together ye have sl1attered 90 forts belongi11g to the 
]):tS)'tl .'' '' 0 Indra, in11)etnot1s, tl1ou c1idst sl1atter l'.)r tl1)' bolt 99 
cities for I urt1.'' 

1'11e Arya11~, as t11ej1 ndv:t11cea, gradually establisl1et] them el\1 es 
in the forests, fields, a11cl \1 il lages of tl1e alJorigi nes. 'I'l1e 1a1tter 

onteoded as bravely ns t11e)' co11ld agai11st their in\raders. 'l'heir 
black co1111)lexio11, l>n.rlJar t1s l1al>it, rndB speech, a11c] savage yells 
dt11·i11g ti1eir nigl1t attacks, inade tl1e Ar)-r ~1 , peak of tl1e111 as 
dPIDOllR. 

'l'l1e Ar)'a11s w re t11e i11ore po''"erful. 'J'he Dasyus "'e1·e eit11er 
driv·en before the111 or '''ere redt1c d to s]a,1 ery. ']'he first gr at 
<listi1Jction in Inclia was bet,,ree11 the "'11ite a11d dn.rk race~, t]1e 
co11qt1erors and tl1e co11quel'ed, tl1e f1·ee1na11 a11d tl1e. ln.ve. 011e of 
tl1e enrliest aboriginal tribes brougl1 t t111d er sn\Jjection \Vas culled 
~ ndras, a11d the na1ne '''as extent~ed to tlie ,v}1ole race. 

'l'he ,·var of invasio11 la ted for ce11turie , no1· '''ere tl1e alJorigines, 
as a '''hol , subjugated at ar1)1 ])eriod. 

'l'l1e I11dus is tl1e g1·ent rive1· of tl1e \ 7eda ; tl1e angPs is 0111.y· 
twir i11e11tioned. B)' degrees tl1e Ar)"'as ~1)1·eacl east''Tard till tl1ey 
r achecl t-he arasvati, "'l1icl1 ''"as tl1e bc>t1t1clar;1 i11 \ 7 e<lic ti111e8 . 

http:co11ta.ct
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'l'he stn,te of ociety a111011g tl1e Aryans, a. indicated by t11e l1)''111n~, 
" 'ill t10,,1 be de cribed. 

Villages and Towns.-1.'l1e i11 vaders gr~td ually settled in t11 e 
Pa11jab. \Tillages ''1 ere placed near ' ''atercot1r es, 111 po itious 
favoul'able for }Jasturage and agriculture. 11he \7 i]lages in some 
cases gre\v into to"'ns,_a11d tl1e e into cities. 'l'l1e 11011 e in general, 

as at p1·esent, '''ere bl11lt of nit1d. ~ 0111e ''"ere of so frail a construc
tion that tl1ey tre111bled as tl1e ~far11ts }Jassed, that is, "'hen tl1e 

fierce wi11ds }Jle\v. In tracts ])ordering on tl1e hills, '' 1 l1ere sto11e \"vas 
al)u11dant, that 111ateria.l was so111eti1nes nsed. I11dra is said to J1ave 

de111olisl1ed a 11 undred cities of stone. Iron cities or fortifications 

are rnentioned. 

Rajas and Headmen.- '11 l1e cou11try occt1pied by the Ar)1 as ""as 
JJ80JJle by variot1 tribes, a11d di,rided unto llUtnerons principalities. 
l\1auy na111es of kings occur in tl1e l{iig- \Teda. 'l1l1eir n1eetiogs, 
'vl1ether fl'ie11dlj7 or 110 ... tile, are ine11tio11ed. Indra is represented 
as living in the society of 11is wi\1 es like a ki11g. '\Then nfitra is said 
to occupy a gi·eat palace with a tl1ou a11d p11la1·s and a tl1ousa11d 
gates, ''l'e ina)7 suppose that tl1is is bl1t an exaggerated doscriptio11 
of a royal re ·idence sucl1 as tl1e poet had een. 'J1 l1e ki11gs or chiefs 
did not acllllO\Vledge one su1Jerior. Hence sometimes an .Ar)'an 
leader fot1gl1t wit}1 an Ar)7 an leader. 

~1 entiou is i11a,de of 1Jil11;al i, lords of cities, and gra11ia1l1·, 11 eads 
of \7 illages. 

Domestic Relations.- In \7eclic ti 111es t11e marriage of 011e "'ife 
seerns to ha,.,.e lJoen tl1e rl1le. In son1e cases, from tl1e Svaya11zva 1ra 
cel'e111011y, t11e bride could cl100 e 11er husba11d. Tl1is sho''"'s t11at 
e<:lrly 1uarriage dicl not prevail . 'l'here ''"as al o more or le.. s 
})Olyga111}""· 1~ishi is saitl to 11ave married i 11 011e day ten da1nsel~. 
'J'\VO godR, tl1e s}1vins, togetl1er took Olle \Vife. '' rJ'hu~,'' a)rS 

}J r. llajendralala ~1itra, '')"On l1a,re in tl1e ]~ig-\7eda, self-cl1oice, 
pol)7 ga1ny, ~11Jd pol)'atJdr)7 

·'' \l\7ido,,·s were per111ittPd to marr37 • 

'1,he ge11eral opi 11ion of t11e fp111ale ex seen1s to have be 11 tbnt 
put i11to tl1e 111outl1 of In lra: '' Jndra declared tl1at tl1e 111i11d of a 
'vou1au \Vas ungov·er11able a11d 11e1· te1111Jer fickle.'' R. \T. viii, 33, 17. 

Dress.-J\efere11ccs are 111acle to well -dre sed fe111nles a11c1 to '' 'ell 
1nade garment . Ji1ro111 tl1e e }Ja sages a11d otl1 :lrs relati11g to je"·els, 
it i11ay be gatl1ered t11at co1J 1derable atte11tion "~as already }Jaid to 
per~ona.l decora,tio11. 'l,J1e J11a.t eri~1l of t11e clotl1 in g \Vere 11roballly 
cotto11 ii11d '''ool. 'I he for111 of the gar1ne11ts \vas 111ucll t11e sa111e as 
a111ona t11e modern Hindus. A tu ..ba11 is n1e11tio11ed. Refere11ces to 
the 11:edle an cl t!\Vi ng sngge t tl1at 01ade dro._ ses '' 'ere not 1111 k110 \\'11. 

Food--f.'oren10._·t cao1e the JJroducts of t11e cow. Bntter a11d 
c11rds \Vere e eutia] at e\1 e1·y t11eal. lPried grain, 1nixed wiLh n1ilk, 
'''as particulnrly reli lied. Barley a11d wl1eat were gro1111d a1ld 
Lakccl i11to cake . l~ut jle~h \Va co11sidered tlie _best food. '] ']1e 
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~ atapatha Bral11nana sa:ys : Etad u lla -rcii j JarclntCl1H, a?11i<cclyon1 yan, 
?{l.£l ?1isa ni.* 

011e of tl1e n1ost re111arkal)le cl1a1JgPs in Hinclu custo111R since \Tedic 
tin1es i tl1at witl1 regard to tl1e use of certai11 ki11d~ of ani111al food. 
])r. Raje11dra1ala ~1itra occuiJies tl1e l1igl1e. t rBnk At prese11t a111011g 
I11dia11 scl1olars, a11d }1e l1as i11ve~tiga,ted tlle ulJject sj1111Jly to 
gi,re tl1e real fa.cts of the ca~e. In 11i 71l clo-Ar!/(lJZ::;, l1e }1H s a cl1a1)ter 
l1eaded, '' Beef in A11cient India.'' It begins as follu\v : 

'' T11e title of this paper ''·ill, doubtless, })rove 11igl1J3~ offe11. ive to n10. t 
of n1y cou11tr}1 111en ; but tl1e interest attaclied to tl1e e11quir)1 i11 co1111cxio11 
'' ith the early social bi tory of tl1e Ar3·a11 race on thi sicle of tl1e 
Himala)·a, 'vill, I trust, }>lead n1y excuse Tl1e idea of })eef-tl1e fie }1 

of tl1e earthly represe11tativ·e of tl1e diYine Bl1agavati-~1s an artiele of 
food is so hockj11g to t11e Hindus, t11at tl1otl~a11ds 0\1 er t1100 ai1ds of the 
?1101·e ortl1odox a1no11g tl1e1n never repeat tl1e cou11ter1)ert of the '''ord i11 

tl1ej r ver11aculars, and n1a11J1 and dire ha,ve 1Jee11 t,he sa11gl1i11ar}-r coufl icijs 
''Tl1icl1 tl1e sl1edding of t,l1e blood of co"'S has caused in t11is count1·31 And• 

) 1Ct it \vould seem tl1at t11ere \VHS a time ,vJ1e11 11ot onl31 110 com1>unctious 
visiti11gs of co11science had a i>lace i11 tl1e n1i11d of the })COJ>le i11 slaugl1ter
i11g catt le-,vl1e11 not only tl1e ineat of that a11i1l1al "·a~ act,ually· e8lec1ned 
a \1 aluable aliment-,vhen not. 011ly \Vas it a n1ark of ge11erous boRJ)itality, 
as among t,l1e ancie11t Je,,rs, to slauO'l1ter tl1e 'fatted calf' in }1onor of 
respected guests,-l)ut 'vl1en a SUJ>ply of })eef 'vas dee111ed an absolute 
11ecessit)1 b~y pious H i11dus in tl1eir journey froin this to a11otber " ·orld, 
a11d a CO\V was invariabl)r killed to be bt1r11t "·ith t11e dead. 'l,o Eng1isl1
n1en, "'ho are familiar 'vitl1 the prese11t ten1per of tl1e people on tl1e sulJ
ject, and to a great tna11:y of tl1e 11ati,1 es tl1e1nselves, tl1is rcn1ark 111n)1 a11
})ear startlinO'; l)ut t11e aut11orities 011 v. 11icl1 it is fol111ded are so a11tl1c11
tic and i11contro,~crtiblc t11at tl1C)1 ca1111ot, for a n101nent, be gainsaid." 

J)r. R. ~1itraq11otes •0Jel)1~ool~e as follo'''S: ''It, see111s t(111ave bre11 
a11cientl)r t}1e cu "tom to slay a cow 011 tl1at occasion (tl1e i·eception 
of a guest) a11d a gue t ''1 as tl1erefore called a gogli11cl, or 'co1v· 
killer.''' In t]ie '' Uttara-Ran1a-cliar1it1·a the ,.,,e11eralJle old J)Oet and 
J1er1nit Valmiki, when preparing to receive l1i brotl1er sao-e \ Ta isl1
tl1a, tl1e aut11or of one of t11e origi11al law lJooks ( 111ri ti ) 'v11ich 
regulates tl1e religiou .. life of tl1e JJeOJ)le, a11d a p1·0111i11 e 11t cl1aracter 
eve11 in t}1e \Tedas, slaugl1tered a lot of ca},Tes exi)re. ly for tl1e e11
tertainme11t of bi guests. Va.. is11tl1a, j11 bi t11r11, like,vi e s1al1P-"h
tered t}1e 'fatted calf' wl1e11 enteriaini11a Tis\1amitra, Ja11aka, 
Satananda, Ja1nadagn;1 a, and otl1er !'ages a11d frie11cl .''t 

In the Rig-\Teda, 1st Ashtaka, 4tl1 AdhJ1 Aya> 29t11 \Targa, tl1e 
followi11g pr11yer is add1·essed to Indra: ''Hurl t11)1 tl1u ncl rbolt 
against tl1is \ Tritra and se,rer l1is joints as (l1utcl1er's cut U}J) a co''', 
that the rains may issue f1·om him.'' 

fr. Kunte, 13. A., of Poona; aut]1or of tl1e , itd<lar~·ha1ia Olii11ia

• Quoted by Rciv. F. Kittel on Sacrifice, p. 4 • 

t l nd o-..41·yan , \,,.ol. I, pp. 356-35 . 
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11 ikrt, sa;·s in l1is r>1· i zt; E:5S3iJ' 011 11/z e l1icis..ilitdt•S of Aryciri Cirili
zril iori iri [11,dict : cc llos1)i tali t }7 \Vas the rule of Ii fe, a11d gue ts were 
received 'vitl1 great ccre u1 0n)r : CO\VS ''rere S}Jecially killed for tl1e111.' ' 
(J). 1£'6). 

'l'he ar1 eie11t A1·3·ans higl1ly \Talued t11eir CO\\"S, but t11e)r did 11ot 
r11a.li:e gods of tl1e111 a11d \vo r~l1ip t11e111 like tl1e lli11dus at tl1e }Jrese11t 
tin1e. 

'l, l1e sa c rifice of o xe11 a11(l CO\V , go1rierllia, 'vill be noticed uucler 
a11other liencl. 

[ntoxica.tir10' li<1t1ors are i11e r1t,ionell i11 tl1e l1y11111s. Nearly a wl1olo 
J Inn<laltt of the Jtig- \ Teda is de\TC>tecl to the praise of tl1e Soma jt1ice. 
' \Tine, si1,,ra, \Va '"" al o in t1se. cc 1'11e eai-lie~ t l3rah1na11 settlers,'' S3)'S 
D1·. R . .r1itra, <c ''rere a SJ)i1·it-dri11ki11CY r~tce, and indt1lged l<1rgol)"f' 
both i11 ~ 0111a beer and stro11g spit·its. 'l'o tl1eir gods the i110 t 
acce1)talJle and grateful offeri11g was 0111a lJeer, and '''iue or SJliritl 

was public1)-r sold i11 ~liOJJS for the u e of tl1e co111n1t111it)T· In the 
]{ig-'\7eda •' a11l1ita a l1yn111 occt1rs 'vl1ic11 sho,vs that wi11e was ke1>t 
i 11 leathe1· bottle a11d freel;Tsold to all co111ers. 'l'l1e sitraof t11e Saittra
11iaJii a11d tl1e T1aja11aya ''"as 110 other tl1an arrack, 111a11t1factt1red 
f ro111 rice 111eal. I u the llatna)ra11a tl1e great sage Visvamitra is 
sa.id to l1ave llee11 e11tertai11ed ''rit,]1 ?Jiaireya and silra by his J1ost 
\Tasisl1 tl1a. I 11 tl1e l\fa.l1rtbharata.., tl1e )r acla.vas are represented as 
extre1nely a<ldicted to drinki11g. 

13ucldl1ism mt1 '"' t have cot1tr1b11te<l 1n11ch to check tl1e spread of 
clrunkenness i11 India, as it clic.l it1 putting do,,111 tl1e consu111ption of 
fl e h 111eat; b11t it was ne\Ter eqt1al to the tnsk of suppressing it.* 

Grades of Society.-The t'vo great di vi ions of the peo1Jle i11 

\~edic ti111es \Vere the Aryans a11d tl1e aborigine , afterwards calleel 
~ 'ndras. 'J'he cl1ief occtl}latio11s of t11e Ar)rans 'vere :figlitiog and 
cultivati11g lie soil. 'l'bose 'vho fougl1t graduall)., acquired i11flt1enco 
a111 cl rank, and tl1eir leaders ap1lear as ]{aj:1s . 'l'hose who did not 
sl1are i11 the figl1ti110' were called \ Ti, , \Tai. J'as, or hot1seholders. 

At fir t Rlly 011e 111ight preside at a acrifice. In tl1e Vedas tl1ero 
are ki11gs ,v}10 co1111losed tl1ei1' own 11)711111s to tl1e gods, l{ajarishis, 
'vl10 united in their person tl1e po''"er botl1 of king and priest. 
\ Tis,-rarnitra, the at1tl1or of the GaJ1atri, 'vas a Kshatriya. rl'be 
13ral1man 'vas at :first sirnply an assista11t at sacrifices; afterwards 
l1e beca111e a 1Jurohi ta, or fa1nily priest, and tl1us acqui1,ed inflt1ence. 

]~ig11ti110' and cultivation wet·e sorneti1nes united. fr. Kunte 
says : cc 'l'he patriarcl1 and his sons and perha}JS grandsons quietly 
culti,rated their ]and, lJut wl1en necessar)7 , the)r mounted their 
hor es and, sword in hand, 1narcl1ed against their enemies. s :ret 
tJ1e 13ral1rnana was not afraid of wielding a s word, nor was tho 
J{sl1a 1·i)·a asba111ed of tilling the land.' ' t 

• 	 Abridg(\d from t he I n do -A rya1u;, \Tol. J., Jlp. 3 9-399. 

t l c1 t 1.dc of A ryan Ct rl zatio1 p. J!)J . 
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The caste sy tem, with its minute a11d absu1·d rules, '\Vas not 
developed till later times. 

Professions and Tra des.- r. 'l\'ilson, i11 hi l1irl1'ci '11hree Tlio1t
sarid }rears Ago, gi\res the followi11g sketch of the ~ucial Life of 
the Ar)ra , 

''The Ar)1 as, in tl1e times of tbe '7edas, " 1ere principa11.Y a })astoral, 
though to a certa.in exte11t an agricultural, peo1)le. 'rhei1· flocks and l1erds 
and tl1eir sheep, goats, C0\\1 S, buffaloe., 11or es , can1e]s, and tea111 of oxen, 
\vitl1 tl1e hu111p on their shoulderfi, are f1·eque11tl)T n1entioned, and n1ade 
the abjects of supplication and tha11k~gi,1in0' both to god and 1nen. A 
d aughter an1011g tl1e1n i11 tl1e ea1·lie.., t ti1ne ,,·as desig11ated d'ltlii lri, or milk
maid ('l'l1e Englisl1 daughter Las the same oriai11) ; and Gu1' a n11d Goi)al, 
or kee1)er of cattle, a1nong tl1em, came to mean a protector i11 gener~Ll, 
no doubt from tbe O\v·ners or keepers of CO\\l'S l1a\,.i11g great in11>orta11ce in 
the corn1nu11it)'·" 

' ' Gutra, C0\\1-honse, was a1lplied to tl1e fences erected to protect t11e l1Clrd 
from violence or Ilreve11t tl1e cattle frorn straying. The 13ral1111a11 boa~ti1 1g 
of l1is f'acred blood a11d divine ge11eratio11 SJleaks of the y)a1·t1cular gotra 
to which he belong.. , little drea1njng that the \Yord is itself a le ti11101ly 
t hat the fathers of his race were herdsme11."• 

''That the Aryans \Vere not, however, 1ne1·el)" a i1on1adic people js 'Tery 
evident. .As \veil a t,l1ei1~ enemies, tl1eJ' had their \1' illage~ a11d to,vns 
as \vell as tl1eir ca.-ttle-pens; a11d matl)T of the a1)1)lia11ce~. co11ve11ie11ces, 
luxuries, and vice::s, found 111 co11gregated n1a. ses of tl1e hnn1a11 fan1ily. 
'i'hey knew the proce es of spir1ni11g and '''eavi11g, 011 \vl1icl1 the)T \\'C1·e 
d oubtless principally dep 11<le11t for t}1eir clothing-. 'l'h y 'vere 11ot 
strangers to t}1e use of iron and to the crafts of the blacltsrnith, copper
smith~ car1Jente1' at1d otber arti a11s. 1.'l1ey u. ed hatchet in £:>lli11g the 
trees of tht->ir forests, and t11ey l1ad pla11es foi })O]ishi11g tile \vood of thei1~ 
chariots. 'l'l1ey co11structed ri111s of iron to su1·round t11e \V l1eel. of t11eir 
carts. 'l'l1e.y fabricated coats of rnail, clubs, bo\v~, arro\v,, ja\Telius, S\YOrds 
or cleavers, and discs to c:arrJ' on their 'varfare, to \vl1ich tl1ey \Vere 
sometimes called by the sound of tl1e concl1 shell. 'l,l1e)1 1nade cnps, 
p itcher , and long and short ladle..,, for use, i11 their dorne. tic eco11oi:ny 
8tnd tl1e \vorsl1\p of the god. , the;" em11loyed })rofe sional ba,rl)crs to cut, 
off their hair. 'l'hey kne''" 110,v to tur11 the precio11 n1eta1 a11d sto11es 
to account; for tl1ey 11ad their golden earring., g0Jdc11 })O\vls, a11d je,Yel 
n ecklaces. 1,hey IJad cl1a1~iot of '''ar f1·om ''"l1icl1 tl1ey fought, and 
ordina1,y conveyances dra\v11 l>y l1orses and bnl locks; they had rider-bearing 

teeds and groom to attend them. 'l'l1ey had eun11chs in tl1eir co111111unity. 
'l' l1e d1Lughte1·s of 'Tice \verc seen 111 their to"'llS, at1d that, iit ''youId fl})})ear, 
'vitl1 lJnt a srnall accompa11ime11t of . 11a1ne; ''ende1·s of S(Jirits \V<: re al. o 

1t olerated by tlie1n. 'l'he)' co11 tructed skiff~, lJoats, rafts and sl1i1>~ ; t 11e)
enga<Yed in tr.affic a11d 1nercha11dise ir1 parts . ome,vhat i·e1note fro1n their 
u na.1 d\\1 ellings. Occru io11al 111 11tio11 is made in thei1· h) n111. of tile ocea11 
\viii ·h lie)' hnd probably reached 'by foJJo,\·ing t 11 conr e of tl1c I11dus . 

.. Rev ''r. 0 Simp on. 
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Parties amo11g t11em covetous of gain are presented as cro,vdi11g tl~e 
oce~tn ir1 veeeels 011 a \10)1 ago. A tlf\i\"'al expeditio11 to a foreig11 country 1s 
alluded to as fru trated b.r a sl1i1)\\•reck.'' pp. 29-33, (abridged). 

Tl1c ca te })rohilJitio11 agrti11st cros i11g t11 '' 1Jlack ''1 ate1·,'' is not 
fou11d it1 tlie \Tedas, bttt \V:~s a. 1~Lter inventio11 of t11e 13ral1mans to 
keep tl1 II1udt1 better ut1der tl1eir control. 7111le the l')1 a 'vere 
eo fa.r civilisecl, \Vriti11g see111s to ltaYe 1Jee11 l111kuow11. '!'hey l1ad 
no book~ and ne,,+ }lUJJer~ like their descendants at }lre eut. 

Amusements.-G<.t111bl1 ug wu.s '-rerJ' co111111on a111oug the early 
I11 cliiiu~, and uuu1erous illt1 tratious are deri,red fro1n the Jlractice. 

7111 one of tl1e h)7ll111~ a ga111bler a1)1>are11tlJ de cribes his o''1'n 
•experience : 

1. The tumbling, air-bor11 (product ) of t11e great Vibhidaka. tree 
(i.e., tl1e (lice) delight 111e as they conti1111e to roll 011 tho dice IJoard. T11e 
exciting dice see111 to me like a drat1gh t of t11e so1na.-plant gro,Ying on 
mount Mujavat. 

7. Hooking, pierci11g, deceitful, \1 exatious, deligl1ting to torment, the 
dice di~1)eu e tra11 ient gift , and again ruin the \vi11ner; they appear to 
the gambler covered \vi th ho11ey. 

lo. Never i1lay ''rith dice: praictise l1u bandry; rejoice in thy pro· 
perty, esteeming it ufficie11t. x. 3 . 

''At a ~acrifice,'' Sa)rs ~Ii-. Ku11te, ''the Ksl1atriya especially 
played at dice '''itl1 111. ,,,.ife or \vive:s and so11 .'' 

Dancers or actors afforded entertainment to the A1·yans. Ushas 
is said to diSJllriy l1erself like a <la11cer ,,.,.}10 decks l1in1self '''itl1 
or11a1ne11ts. llu io11 i t11ade to tl1e li\ring goino- forth to dance a11d 
langl1 after a funeraJ. Drn111s nre 1ne1ltioned, a11d a h)'Tmn in the 

tl1arva \ Teel a is atlclressed to tl1at i11u ical in trumeut. 
Cttime.-'l1 h1eves or rolJbers are l11eutioned i11 01110 1)assages as 

infe::')ting the l1igl1vvH)"·" or stealing secretly. '1'11e fol]o,,1 i11g occurs 
i11 a l1)'T1nn to l'11sl1a11 : '' Drive ~1\vay frorn our }Jati1 t11e '"a~'layer, 
the thief, he rolJlJe1·.'' Ai1otl1er hy1n11 says : '' ie11 Cr)" after hi111 111 
lJattle as after a thief stealing clotl1es.'' Cattle 'vere oft 11 stole11 . 
''The a1Jorigi11e fou11d it a y to rev~11ge tl1e111sel \1 08 on the i uv·ad
i11g Aryas lJy dri\,.i11g a\vay tl1eir C0\''8. But t11e r)~as \Vere a] o 
prepared aga.i n t tl1e an 11oya11ce. 80011 as tl1e l1erd of cows 
disappeared, l1t1e and cry 'vn... rai ed, a11d l1arp i11e11 w]10 traced tlie 
track of a tl1ief b.v ob ervi11g foot-1JriJ1ts, set to "'ork. 'l'l1e thief 
wa det cted.'' \i\'itl1 sl1out of tl1anks to ll1dra, the he1·d '''as 
reco\·ered and clrive11 11orne. 

Wars.-I n t11e l~ig-Veda, 'vars at'e freqt1ent1y mentioned. Co'v 
and hor es '''ere ofcen tl1e c1lu e. 111dra is t11u addre sed. '' 0 

1nigl1t)' l11dra, 've call llJlOil tl1 e as \Ve go f-igl1ting for CO\V a!ld 
l1orses:'' la~_lQ11~r aJ' , '' 1T1gl1ti11g a111011(J' or .[or t~~C0\\1~ _(_qo 1t: 

yudh) lS U ed lll }1e \ 'eda a a 11ame ior a \\'ttrrior Ill generaf{I.1121 



THE GOD OF THE ED~t.:... 

ub, in hi1 irukta, tJte oldeit comment. 
edaa now in exi1t;enoe, aays : ''There are three deitiee, · 

, plaoe 1 on earth; aya, or Indra, whoae place ia · 
, ad rya, the un, whoae place is in the 1ky.'' ''Tbe1e 

all one aa a prieat reoetYe nriou nam• at Yarioo 
' 1 

11 aay be, ''it may be, theae gods are all di tinct beinp 
he prai.aee addrea1ed to them are di t1not, and their appeU · 
.'' The former '' u certainly not the ·dea of moat of the io 
i them Iv , ill leas of the people ho listened to their IODp 

· and lesti al .'' 
"' · a 1•tt• pan of bi or , dividel tla• deitiea into a 

orders of terre trial, aerial, and celeatial. 
, the god a e ~ner.all7 apoken of aa being '' b 

' 1 m n m • " 1, ho are eleven in he 1k1, o 
one th, and o oar 11017 are en dwellt 

) eloome tlii our oftering." 

11 , I ···~r,..; 
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bring hitl1er according to tl1jr \vont, and gladden tl1e three and 
thirty god "rith their \Yives.'' 

111 tl1e Jiicr-\7 eda i1i. 9, 9, the god are rnentio11ed as bei11g n1uch 
more 11u111erons: ''Three •1u11<lred, tl1ree thou a11d, thirty and nine 
god ha\1 e ''7 0 1-.. l11J)J)ed Ag111.'' 

Origin an d Immortality .-In t11e \Teel as t11e gods are spoken of 
as i1nu1ortal, !Jut tl1e)7 are 11ot recrarded 111 ge11eral as self-existent 
bei11g ; i11 fact, their pare11tacre, in t11o"" t case. , is 111entio11ed. 

Ver)' <liffPrent accol1nts are give11 of tl1e origi11 of the gods. In 
man)7 pas ag·es the gocl~ are d cribec1 as bei1Jg t11e off pri11g of 
Hea\1 e11 a11<l l~artl1. rr~11as, the da\VJJ, is cl1n..racte1·ised as the mother 
of the god ; J3ral1ma11a~1)at1 i called t11eir father; i 0111a is said to 
be the gen rator of Heaven, Ea1·th, Ag11i, ~ nrya, I11dra, a11d \7isl1nn. 
~ orne of tl1e god are spoke11 of a b ing fat l1er~ at1d otl1ers as lJei11g 
so11 • 'J he t110 t extraordinary feat i a crib 0 d to J11dra: '' 'l'l1ou 
}1a t indeed begot en tl1y fatl1er and r11otl1er together frotn tll)"' own 
lJody.'' s fax {tiller ren1ark , '' g d 'v 110 011ce could do that, 
wa, no dou}Jt ca1Jal>] of aJ1~1 tl1111g after\varrl .'' 

'' 'l'he sar:ne god 1s someti mes re pre ented a supreme, sometimes, 
as equal, sor11etimes as ir1ferior to other . '1.'here are as yet no 
ge11ealogie., 11 settled marriages betwee11 gods and goddesses. 
'l'he fath ~r is sometin1es tl1e son, t11e ])rot.her is tl1e ht1sband, and 
she "Tho i11 011e l1y111n is the motlier, 1s i11 a11otl1er the wife.'' 

In some places a.vitri and Agui are said to l1a\7 e co11ferred im
mortality on t11e gods; e) ...,e,,7 l1ere it is aid tl1nt the gods drink 
son1a to olJtaiu the same gift; iJut it is ge11erall51 taught that tl1e),. 
obtained tl1eir divine rank throucrl1 at1 teritie . 'J'he crods original])"' 
were all alike in power; lJut tl1ree of then1 desired to be ... 111)erior 
to the rest; \tiz. gui, I11dra, and ~ t1r51 a. 'i'l1ey continued to offer 
sacrifice for thi {)Ur~)ose u11til it '''a obtained. 

7'l'he 1mn1orta~ity of tl1e god is nn1) relati,Te. '"1'}1ey are supposed 
to be Stl lJject to t l1e sa111e }aw of di ol tl t io11 as ot11er being . '' fany 
thou and· of I11(lra a11d of other gods l1a\Te, througl1 t1111e, pa ed 
a'vay iu evet·y n1 u11dane age.'' 'J'he god. both de ire a11d are 
capable of 'nukti, liberation frorn future lJirtl1 . 

ome of tl1e principal gods will now })e describ d. 

DYAUS AND PRITIJIVI. 


Dyau~ seeins to 11a\Te 1Jee11 tl1e oldest Ar)"'an divi11ity. fax 
Mii!ler ays : 

,,If I v."'ere a ked \Vl1at I con ider t11e most in1portant di covery v."'l1ich 
ha been n1ade during tl1e ninPteentl1 cc11tury· 'vitl1 respect to the a11cient 
lii tory of rnankind, 1 sl1ould a11 \Yer })y the fol]o,ving sl1ort li11e: 

an krit DYAU~H-PITAR-= Gre k ZliJT~Il ATHP (ZEUS PATER) 
=Latin JUPI':rER=Old ...or ie 'l,).,.R. 
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•• • k 1-* hd equa-.a impli• ! It implies not only tha.t our own 
a1011toaand tilt aDOe8toraof Bomer and Cicero (the Greeks and RomaJJ-> 

p the •me la.nguA.ge aa the people of India-this is a diaoo•ery 
hieb, however incredible it sonoded at first, has long r.-eased to caaae 

any surprise-bat it implie and proves that they all had once the same 
ith, a.nd worshipped for a time the ea.me supreme Deity under exactl1 

ihe aame name a name which meant Heaven-Father.''• 
''Those simple-hearted forefatl1ers of ours,'' says C. Kingsley, ''looked 

round upon the earth and said witl1fn themRelves, 'Where ie the A.11
father, if All-father there be? ot in this earth ; for it will perish. .. or 

tu. nil, ~oon1 ot 8'& ; for the:r will perish too. Where ia He who 
bid&t for ••err' 

''Then hey lift,ed ap their 1tye11, and aaw, u they thought, beyond , 
d moon, and state, ••d all which changes and will change, tile "lear 
•airy, boandle1a lr•••ament of heaven. 
TMt ne•er ~liat1ged; bat was tLlways the same. The cloud1 a 


Btmm11 roll•• far below it, and all the boatle of thia noisy wo.,Jd ; bai 

the sky waa atill, as bright and calm as ever. The All-father Qlua• 

tbere, unchangeable io the unchanging heaven; bright and pore, an 
a.ndleae like the heavens; and, like the heavens too, silent and far off.!" 
'' how,' r• lrfas KiiUer, ''did they call that All-father P 
" • • tb 7e&ra ago, or, it may be earlier, the .A.17ans epealrins" 

aeitbe• bit, Greek, aor Latin, called him. Dy9oJar, Bea 

'll'Ollr tbou•ad yean ago, or, ft may be •rlier, the Aryans who 
tWU'9d tl01lthward to the rivers of the Punjab called him DrawA-piltJ,. 

en-~ther. 

ree tbouund y•n ago, or, it may be earlier, the Aryans on th& 
ahorea of "1e Hellespont, oalled him z~~ '7t'aT"1p, Heaven-fatber. 

tt.oa•nd 1'Jl'rl ago, the Aryans of Italy looked up to that 
ht htM•en ahov., and called i• Jv-p tm-, Heaven-father. 

cl a auand )'e•r•ago the eme Heaven-father and All-fa her M 
oked in the dark forests of Germany by the Teutonio Aryans, a 

na.ane df fi• m Jli,o wu then hea!d pe~hapa for the lut time. ''t 

in some of the hymns of the RiR- ea.., 
ky., WM the supreme deit.y. 

rth, under the uame of Prithi • 
ttareya Brahmaua mention their 

the7 ~t'Qe toaetber, they performed a wedUng 

••lD~ i.de••· The ea.-rtb is addN 
ile of the starry HeaYen. '' h 
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so VEDIC HINDUISM. 


The H.i11dt1s tbot1g·ht tl1eir gods were mt1ch like tl1emselves; 
so l1ea.\Ten a11d eartl1 \Vere called tl1e f<lther a11cl 1nother of the gods. 

111 tl1e l1)rtn11 s t,l1ere aro v~trio11s s1)ec11l~1tio11s about the origin of 
Dya11s and Pritl1i\Ti. A pet'}>lexe<l })Oet enq•11re'"', '' 'i\' l1icl1 of tl1ese 

t,v·o \Vas t.lle fi1·st,, ~Lnll \vl1icl1 tl1e },~st? Ho''Tl1a,Te they bee11 }Jro

duced ~ Sage~, "r110 k110\VS ?'' 

\ 7ARUNA. 

Varuna, like D)"aus, is another re111·ese11t.ative of the highest 
heaven, as enco111pa;ssing all tllit1gs. The name is derived fror11 
var, to cover, and is ide11tical with tl1e Greek Ou1·arios, 11ea\ren. 

'' \Taru11a,'' says tl1e Rig-Ved(1, '' stem111ed ast111der the wide firma
ment.s; he lifted 011 l1igh t11e brigl1t and glorious heaven ; he 
stretcl1ed Ol1t apart tl1e star1·;~ sky ancl the eartl1.'' In the 
Atharva-Veda, illin1itablo kno''Tledge is ascribed to l1im : 

'' Varuna, the great, lord of t l1e~e world~, sees as if he were near. If a 
ma11 stands or \Va lks or hicles1 if l1e goes to lie down or to get up, 
wl1at t\VO people sitting together \Vhisper to each other, King \7 arnna 
knO\VS it; he is there as t,he third. This eartl1, too, belongs to \Tarnna, 
the King, a11d this \Viele sky '\vith its ends far apart. '!'he t1,ro seas (the 
sky a11d the ocean) are \ 7aruna's loins; 11e is also cortainecl in this sn1all 
dl'op of water. He \vho shoulcl flee far be)"Ond the sky, even he \vouJd 
t1ot be ri<l of \7a.1·u nn,, t,]1c King, His spies i)roceed fron1 11ea,Ten towards 
this \VOrlcl; "'it,h thousa11d eyes tl1ey overlook this earth. King Varu11a 
i;ees all this, ""hat is lJet"·ecn hea ve11 and eartl1, arid \vl1at is beyo11d. 
He has cou11ted tl1e t\vi11klings of tl1e CJ'CS of men, As a JJla)"er tl1ro''rs 
do"'11 the cl ice, be settles oll things. ,. 

Vart111a. i tl1e 011ly ' r eclic deit)T to wl1om a high n1ora1 cl1aracter is 
attril>t1ted. rl'he fe,v l1y11111s calling fo1· })flrdon a11d })t11,ity are, 
therefore, adtiresse(l to him. Speoin1e11s 'vill be gi,reu iu a sulJ,_e. 
c111e11t chn pt er. 

In sor11e of the 11ym11s, \Tnru11a is called Ac1itya, 01~ so11 of .A.di ti. 
Adjt i, f 1·0111 a, r1ot,, dita, l)0t1u ,j, n1ea11s infinitt1de. Adi ti it elf is 
now a11cl then iuvc)ked in tl1e \Teda as tl1e Beyo11d, as wl1at is be)1 0nd 
tl1e eartl1 a11<l t,}1e sky. i\lore frequently, l1owe,7 e1·, than Ac1it1, "Te 
meet 'vit}1 tlie Ad1t)"~i~, literal].}" the sons of Aditi, in 011e se1lse tl1e 
i11fir1ite gods. l)11e of tl1e1n is \7aruna; others are itra, Ar)-ra111an, 
Daksha,, &c. 

~1.itra is generall}~ associatecl 'vi th 'raruna. He is a form of tl1e 
sun, re1)re$e11ting day, ''Thile Varl1na denotes night. The)' togetl1er 
t1pbold and r11le the eartl1 a11d sky, gt1ard tl1e world, encou1~age 
religio11, a11d witl1 t,heir noo~es seize tl1e guilty. 

In the Pnranas, \7 arl1na is ~triJ)J)ed of all l1is majestic attribt1te~, 
and re1)rese1lted as a i11ere god of f"he ocean. The fal1abl1arata 
describes hi1n as l1avi11g carried off Bl1aara, the wife of Utat11ya. 
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The ~a of the Hindus are somewhat like kings who reign for & 

uae, and then gi'f'e place to successors. Max Miiller say , ''We 

thoee two giant spectres of Heaven and Earth on the back· 
n41 of the Vedic religion, exerting their influence for a, time, 

and then vanishing before the light of the younger and more active 

•''* 

ginal home. 

, t 

Dyaua and V aruna, representing the bright blue sky or the 
heavens, were the highest deities of the Aryans in their 

In India they came to a country where for months 
tber the earth is exposed to the scorching rays of the sun, some. 

es without a single shower, so that it is impossible for the fielcU 
be t~oghed or the seed t.o be sown. It is not surprising, there 

t a god in whose hands are the thunder and lightning, at 
o. command the refreshing showers fall to render the earth 

·tfttl, ahoold Dloet frequently be appealed to, and that the most 

latory aonga should &e addressed to him. Indra is the most 

alar dei'J of the Vedas. 

••In the bnrning months of the hot season,'' says Dr. Mullens, ''the 
ancient ~·turn to Indra. It is Vritra (Drought) his enemy ancl 

eira, that w1thholda the refreshing showers for which all e3ea long. 
hen at length along the western horizon the -vapours thicken, and 

when they see the blinding dust 
ling in loft7 columns on ita mighty march, and the swift •nd fliea 
alon1 the ground-when they aee the blue flashes which pierce ih• 

ouda, an.cl hear the crashing peals of the awful thunder, it ia Inda an 
ho are fighting the celestial battle on their behalf. And 

•• t1ae driving rain pours, from the heavy clouds, and the earth drink· 

it in, all nata.re renews its life, fresh Yerdure clothes the fields, an 

birde carol their joyous aonp, it is t.o the mighty Indra, the conqueror, 


banb an paid, and from him that fresh ble1singa are h11mbl7 

metimea the clouds are represented under the figure of herd.. 
eowa stolen by the demon , and hidden in the hollows of the 

Indra finds them, splits the caverns with his bolt, ancl 
&1'8 again eet at liberty, and their teats sho er down rain. 

counts are given of his parentage. In one hymn 
said to be his mother; in another he is said to have 

ng ftom the mouth of Purusha; while a third makes him tO 
generated b7 ma. ooording to the ahabhara 

Ohe of the sou of JCaaye.pa. 
exaltea above 1 . '' The divine Dyana bow 

, before Indra the g1eat arth bo ed with her ide acea. 
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''At tl1e b1rtl1 of tl1;., SJJlenclc>ur, Dya1ts t,rembled, the Earth trem
bled for fear of tl1y auger.'' 

I11rJra dri\Tes a golder1 chariot clra\vn b.Y t,v·o yello'\v horses; the 
ihnndel'bo}t lS }1i ~ \VCa1}-)(Jll, t}1e rai11lJo"r l )1i::, bO\V; t}1e :fifart1ts, Or 

sto1·m-''"'"i ncl-.., are l1is no1111)a11ious. 1.Jike other 11.iudu god::s, he is 
proviLled " ri th a \Vife, caJled Indra11i. 

In tl1e Veda-, I r1clra is c11~1racterise<.1 by l1i:s fon(lness for " 1a1· and 
tl1e intoxic~1tiug sor11a jnice. 

Eve11 as a11 i11fa11t, Iuc1ra is 11id to ha17 e ma11ifested l1is ,,~ar1ike 
ten(lencies. '' ...i\s soo11 as he \Vas 1Jor11, the s~ayer of \Tritra, D'rasped 
his arro\v, a11d aslt"ed l1is t11otl1er, \\Tho are the)1 tl1at ai·e renov.1ned 
as fierce war1·ior-- ?'' '' Ili$ Jo,re of t11e soma jt1ice 'vas shown as 
earl.r .'' '' 011 the llay that tl1ou \Va.st born, tl1ou did$t, from love of 
it, (lri11k tl1e Jnonntain-gro\v11 j11ice of tl1e soma plant.'' 

In the 11ymn .. I11dra is iu,.,i ted lJy l1is 1vorsl1ip1)ers to dri11k like 
''a t,hii·stJ' stag'' or like a '' bt1ll roa111ing i11 a \vaterless ,,.,.a te''; to 
,fill l1is l)elly b)r COJ)iot1 potaticn1s. lii i11ell1·iety is said to be ''most 
intense.'' The sensations of the gocl afteJ' d1·inki11g the so1na are 
describe(]: '' 'l'l1e clra.ugl1ts "rhic}1 I ha'\Te dr11nk io11)el me like \Yio
lent bla ·ts. ·r11e five tri l)es <Jf rnen a1)r>ear tc> 1ne not even as a mote. 
I surpass ir1 great11e s t11e l1eaven and tl1is vast ea1·tl1.'' 

'rhus exhilara,te<l, Incl1·n g-oes fortl1 to war. ~ 0111e of his feats are 
th us de::-cri bed i11 the l~ ig- \Teela, I. 53 : 

'' 6. The e drangl1ts i11spired thee, 0 ~ord of the l>rave, tl1ese were 
vigour, tl1e~e lihntioni:;, in battles, \\•l1e11 for the snike of the poet, the sacri
ficer, t.l1ou ti·ucke~t dO\\Tll irre istibly ter1 tl1oasa11cls of e11en1ies. 

'' 7. l<.,rom batt,le to l1at,tle t,hou advancest bra.vely, frorn to\vn to t.o~vn 
tbou de~tro}yest all this \vith n1iO'ht, '\vl1en t.hon, Indra, \vitl1 Tar11i as thj.,. 
friend, trucke t dO\\'ll frou1 afar the deceive1· Namuki." 

Tt1e 1fARurr , or tor1n-\vi11d , are I1Jdra's allie and con1panio11s. 
"' 'l'l1ey <lrive ~potted ~t~g'"', ,,.,.ear sl1ining armour, and ca1·ry spears 
in their 11anLi""'; no 011e ki1o~v .. whence tl1e)7 co111e 11or wh1t11er tl1ey 
go; t,heir 'rojce is l1earcl ulourl as tl1e.v co111e rt1 lai11g on; tl1e earth 
t1·e1nbles au<1the111ot111tai11,.. shake before thern.'' 

\iVl1ile tho 1\r}1 a11 \Vere eugac:red in :fierce contests witl1 the 
aborigi11 e , I t1clr~1 held tl1e higl1est rank. \\The11 the latter l1acl 
bee11 reducecl to sn bjection, Indra gave })lace to ot,her deities. In the 
Puranas lie reigt1s 0\7 er ~ warga; but is ofte,11 j11 fear le$t be should 
be detl11·011ed. l\fanJ' i1Jsta11ce are recorded of l1i adultery. 
Accordi11g to t11e 1\1aha1Jharata, he seduced Ahalya,, the wife of 
Gat1ta1na, l1is spirit11al teacl1er. 13y the c11rse of tl1e sage, lnc1ra's 
bocly \Va in11)1·es ed b}T a tl1ou and 111arks, c> t}1at lie '"a called 
Sa,-;1 011i; but tl1ese 111arks '''ere after\vards cha11ged to eyes, and he 
as hence cal led ( tl1e thousand-e)'0Q .' 



88THB GOD o• TBI VIDAS. 

AGNI. 


Agni is the god of fire, the Latin ignia, fire. lie is one of the 
most prominent deities of the Rig-Veda, as far more hymns a.re 
addressed to him than to any other divinity except Indra. 

Fire is very necessary for human existence. It enables food to 
be cooked ; it gives the power of carrying on work at nigl1t; iu cold 
climates it pre erves people from being frozen to death. In early 
times, when lucifer matches were unknown, fire was looked upon 

ith somewhat like religious awe. The production of fire by the 
friction of wood or its sudden descent from tl1e sky in the form of 
lightning, seemed as marvellous as the birth of a child. In the 

7mns of the Vedas fire is praised and worshipped as the best and 
kindest of the gods, the only god who had come down from heaven 
.to live on earth, the friend of man, the mes enger of the gods, the 
mediator between gods and men, t)le immortal among mortal . He, 
it is said, protects the settlements of the Aryans, and frightens 
away the '' black.skinned enemies.'' 

oon, however, fire was conceived by the Vedic poets under the 
more general character of light and warmth, and then the presence 
of Agni was perceived, not only on the hearth and the altar, but in 
he Dawn, in the Bun, and in the world beyond the un, while at 

e same time his power was recognised as ripening, or aa they 
oallecl it, as cooking, the fruits of the earth, and as supporting also 

e warmth and the life of the human body. From that point of 
·ew Agni, like other powers, rose to the rank of a upreme God. 

is said to have stretched out heaven and earth-naturally, 
beoaaae without his light heaven and earth would have been invis
ible and undistinguishable. The next poet saya that Agni held 

eaven aloft by his light, that he kept the two world asonaer ; and 
·n the end Agni is said to be the progenitor and father of heaven 

dearth, and the maker of all th"t flies, or walks, or atanda, or 
IDOTea on earth.* 

Various accounts are given of the origin of gni. He is said to 
'be a son of Dyaus and Prithivi; he is called the eldest son of 

rahma, and is then named Abbimani ; be is reckoned amongst the 
children of Kaeyapa and diti, and hence one of the dityaa. In 

e later writings be is described aa a son of ngiraa, king of the 

·ma. He is occasionally identified with other goda and goddeasea, 

Indra, Vishnu, Varuna, Rodra, arasvati, &O. '' All gods,'' it · 


11id, ''are comprehended in him.'' 
A.pi waa worshipped in the fire kindled in the morning. Tb we family gathered around it, regarding it with love and ...., 

pp 178, 177.Vu II U r'a Iftdtea, Wlwat at T.ach 

• 
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at 011cc a frie11(_l cLn<l a, l)l'it'st,. It \V~ts a, v·isible g·od convc) i:Jg· tho 
ol)la.tion of inortals to ;i}l god.. His Il<)lJle11ess \vas extolled, ns 
tl1ougl1 n gocl he <leig11ed to ~it iu the ver;r cl \VeJli11gs of 111eu. At 

Sl111set, Ag·11i is tl1e 01115' <Ji\ri11itJr left ou eart}1 to 1•rotoct 1nortal · 
till tl1e follo\ving cla'\v11 ; l1is beaius then sl1iue abroad and dis1Jel 

the dernoi1s of <lark n es s. 

Agui's })roper offeri11g· is gl1ee. \l\The11 tl1is is s1Jri11kled into the 
flarne, it 111ol1 nt · 11ig·l1er tt11d glc>\VS 111ore fiercel)""; the god l1as de
vot1recl tl1e gift, ancl thus testifies l1is satisfaction a11d JJleasure. ~ 8\'e

ral of bis e1)ithets <lescrilJe l1is fo11dness for b11tter. Ile is blltter-fed, 

b11tter-forrnec], l)ntter-J1ait·ed, l>11fte1~-l):tt;ke<J, &c. rl'J1e })001' lllaU 
'vl10 cttnr1ot offer gl1ce) l;rings a fe,v l)ieces of ''rood to feed the fire . 

.t.\.s destrojrer of tl1c ltakslias, 1\gni a st11ne a differeut c11aracter. 
1Ie is re1)reseute<l i11 a fc>1·m a~ hi(1eot1s as tl1e being· 11e is i11\7 0ked 
to clevot1r. Ile sl1<1r1le11s hi"' t''ro iro11 tusks, put hi~ e11e111ie~ i11to 

his r11outl1, and S\\TalJo,vs the111. He 11eats t11e edge of l1is sl1afts 

a11d se11cls tl1etn iot<J tl1e l1earts (>f tl1e }{aksl1as. 

'l'he first 11)rmu of tl1e l{ig-VeLla is acldressed to Agni. 

SuN DEITIES. 

Surya and Savitri are t\vo na1nes lJjr \Vl1icl1 tl1e su11 is addressed 
in tl1e \7edic hymns. Sotneti111es ~ nr;Ta is calletl so11 of ])yans, so111e
tirnes of .Aditi. In 011e passage Ushas, tl1e daw11, is l1is wife; in 
anotl1er lie is the cl1ild of tl1e Da,,rn. He 11a.s several \Vives. Ac
cordir1g to later legenc1s, l1is t'vin so11s, the As,...ins, ,,r}10 ride in a 
gc>lflen car as precursors of lJsbas, \vere born of a n;1 m1Jh called 
Asv·i ni, fro111 her l1avi ng concea.lecl lier elf i11 tl1e for111 of a 1naro. 
As tl1e brigl1t,11ess of Surya waN t(_>O great ffJr }1is ''rife ~ a11j11a, 11e1· 
fatl1e1· Visva,kart11a ct1t }>art of }Ji111 av.rajr. 'rl1e frag111e11ts fell blaz
i11g to tl1e eartl1, a11<1 fro111 then1 \Tis,-rakar111a for1ned the disc11s of 
Visl111n, tl1e tride11t of f1iva, a11lJ tl1e '''8»J)OtJS of tl1e otl1er gods! 
Sur;ra is repre "'1=-11tecl in a ch,1riot drH\Vll ll.Y se\Ten horses. \l\T}1e11 he 
t111 har11esses l1is horses, tl1e n igl1 t $ JJreads out l1e1· gar111e11t over 
e\rery lJody. 

~11'rRA 'vas :::1uotl1er 11an1e for t11e st111. 1 .e is inost frequently 
invoked 111 conjunr:tion ,vjth Vart1na.. \Tis11n11 ,-v~1s Ol'igi11n.ll)r u, solar 
being. 'J,his is indicated lJ)7 l1is tl1ree strides, l1is }JOs1tio11 i11 
tl1e 111or11iJ1g, at i1oon, aud iu the eve11i11g. ]Jut in tl1e later ]Jooks 
l1i ph51 sic~ll cha.ra<'ter soo11 \ra11i~l1es. J->u~J1a11 ,,~as the sun as vie,ved 
by sl1epl1erd . He cnrl'ies a11 ox-goad n11d i..., dra'''ll lJy goats. 

7l\fax 1iiller tl1us sl10\vs 110\\Y tl1e su11 \Vas gra.duall) de,reloped 
into a SUJ)re111e being: 

'' 'l1 he first step leads us fro111 the n1cre 1igl1t of t11e su11 to tl1at light 
w11ich i11 the l1101·11ing '"akc 111a11 fro111 sleep, a11d see111s to give ue\v life, 
not 0111y to 111an., l)"t:t to t11e \\'}1ole of nature. J]e \vl10 \vakes us in 
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tl1e tnor11ing, ,v}10 recalls the '''l1ole of nature to new life, is soo11 called 
'the giv·er of daily life.' 

"8econdl)r, bj.. another at1d lJolcler step, tl1e givct· of dail_y ligl1t and life, 
l)eco111e the giver of light a11d life i11 general. lle ,vho llri11gs light aud 
life bo-daj1 , is the sa1ne ,,.J10 bl'ougl1t life and ligl1t i11 the fir;t of dfl)..S. 
A~ ligl1t i . tl1e begi1111i11g of tl1e da)1 , o ligl1t \VaA the beginning of crea
tion, a11d the . un, frorn bei11g a n1ere light-bri11ger or life-giver, beco111es 
a c1·ea tor, the11 soo11 also a ruler of tl1e \Yorld. 

'· 'l'hii·cll,y·, ns driving a''"a)1' the d1·eacled dark11ess of tl1e 11igl1t, and like
'Yise as fe1·tilizi11g the earth, the sun is conceived as a defe11der and 
kind i)rotector of all living tl1i11g . 

"E'ot1rthly aR the sun sees C\"Cr)1 tlling aJ1d kno,vs ever)~ tl1ing, 11e is 
~iskeel to forget a11d forgive \V hat he rtloue k no '''s."* 

'11 J1e "Torsbip of ~ nrya ha co11tiut1ed to t,l1e prese11t ti111e. It i 
to l1irn tl1at tl1e Ga)ratri 1 ~ adclres$ed at, l1is risi11g l)j7 ever)r c1f'\T< 0 11t 
13ral1r11a11. 'l,l1i sl1ort ' 1 er e i ~ll}Jpo <:cl to exert :nagical po,,1er~. 
lt is as follows: 'J'ft.t ~,a,7itul' Vttl'Cl1)7 Ut11 •Jliar·go clc\1H~)1 Hcl l1in1ahi I 
d}1iyo yo nal1 pracl1od)·at I It is cliffe1·e11tl)1 tra11~lated. 'l1he ful
lu,vi11g i one of tl1e late. t re11Jering::;: ''~fay \Ve receive tl1e glori
ot1~ brigl1tness of tl1i , , tl1e ge11erator, of tl1e god 'vl10 shall })t'<,s
J)Pr ot1r \YC>rks.'' It is si1n1Jl)1 fill i11vocHtio11 to t11e st1n to re11clP1' 
religious })erfor1nances succe....sful. 'l,he ~ .,ka11da l)ura11a tl111s extols 
its })O\vers : 

'' :rotl1i11g in the Vedas is su1)e1·ior to t11e Gayatri. No i11vocation 
is equal to the Ga)ratri, as no cit;r is eq11al to Kasi. '1'11e Ga)•atri is the 

7n1other of the \Teda. a11d of Bralir11a11s. Bj re1>eati11g it a n1~t11 is sav( ..d. 
''\7 bat is there i11deed tliat ca1111ot, lJe effected by tl1e Ga)-ratri ? F 01· the 
Gay<1tl'i is \Tish11u, I31·al1u1a, ancl Si\"ft. a11d the tl1rec \Tedas." 

SOMA. 


Hi11dt18, at ]Jrese11t, differ i11 t11eir 11al)its 111 t,,1 0 re111arkalJle re
SJJects f1·0111 their forefatl1ers iu \Teclic ti111es. 011e has alrea<l)., bet:11 
11<>ticed. 'J'he a11cie11t A ...ra11 delighted i11 eating l)eef, ,v}1icli 1s 1111 
titter abo111ination to tl1eir de ce11dH11t. 'l 1 he ot]1 ir change i 'vith 
rPgard to tl1e use of i11toxic<111t . r<:)a1·lj1 a 'v holP l)O<)k of t,he Rig

eda, co11ta.i11ing 114 ll)7 ll111s, 1 de\1 otcc1 to t)1 .. JJrai e of ~ 0111a, a11d 

there are consta11t references to it i11 a lttrge ])t•(>f)Ortio11 of tl1e otl1et• 
l1J1'1n11 . 'l'he a11cient A r;1 a 11 r(->j<•icerl 111 c1r111lci11g; res1)ectalJle 
1Ji11dus 110\v 'visel.Y nlJst<1i11 fr<,111 \vhat i11elJriat,es. 

Jot 0111;1 ,,.,.ere tl1e })CC>}Jle thern._eJ,-re. fo11cl <)f dri11ki11g t11e ~ 0111a 
juice, bt1t tl1e gods \vere 1·epre t•11ted a8 eage1· to JJartake of t110 
beverage. Profes or \i\7l1itne)., tl1t1s ex1Jlai11s }10\v it ca1ne to be 
'''orsl1i111Jed : 

'''I he si1n1)le-rni11dc.•d Ar)·an J)CO()lc, \vhose " rl1ole 1 eligion \Vas n ,,..orsJ1i1> 
of tl1e \\'011<.lerful po,vers a11d IJhcno111e11a of 11ature, had lJO 0011er per
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ceived t11n t this l igu icl l1acl t,l1e })Ower to ele\1ate the s1riri ts, a11d }Jroduce 
a temporarJ" frenzy" u11der tl1e inf1uencc of \vl1ich the indi,·idl1al ''as 
})l'Olll()ted to, and ca1)able of, deed be)"011d bis 11atul'al [)O\ver , than they 
fou11d in it, so1nething divi11e: it \vas to tl1eir ap1>rel1eu io11 a god, en
do,ving tl1ose into ,,.]10111 it c11terecl 'vitl1 godlike po,vc1·~; tl1e i)la11t \vhicl1 
aifordcd it beca1110 to the1n the king of plants; the 1)1occss of pre1)aring it 
'''as a 11oly sacrifice ; the i11stru111e11ts used therefore \Vero sacred.,, 

'rl1e ~ oma is a creei)ing J)la11t, ~vitl1 s1r1all 'vbite fragrant fio,vers. 
It ;-rields a i11ilk)r juice, \vhich 'vl1en fernJe11ted i · intoxicating. 'l1l1e 
l1;-r11111s addre:-5sec.l to Son1a '\v·ere i11te11<led to 1Je sung ''"?hile tl1e juice 
of tl1e plant was bei11g })re sed ot1t a1Jd purified. 

Various accounts are gi\7 e11 of tl1e "Ta)7 in \vhicl1 t11e ~ 0111a plant 
was obtai11ed. 111 son1e })assage"" the })la11t is SAid to ha\7 e been 
brougl1t fl'otn a tnonnta.i11 a11d given to Indra; i11 otl1e1·s l(ing Soma 
is said to l1a,.,e a,velt among tl1e Ga11dha1·\1 as. A. tl1ird account is 
that ~ 01na existed in t11e sk)1 , and tba.t Gayatri boct1me a bird and 
brougl1 t it. 

\Vhe11 orna ''-ras brot1gl1t to the gocl ·, tl1ere "'as a di })Ute as toi 

'vl10 sl1ol1ld ha\"'e t,lie fil' .. t draugl1t. It 'va· decided tl1at a race 
sl1ould be run; tl1e win11er to 11ave tl1e first taste. \Tayu first 
reacl1ed the goal, It1dra bei1Jg second. 

'11 l1e juice of the plant is said to be an im1nortal d1·augl1t which 
tl1e gods love. Son1a, the gocl i11 t11e juice, is said to clotl1e the 
naked and l1eal the sick, tl1l'ough him t,he blind see, and tl1e lame 
walk. Many di,-ri11e attributes are ascribed to hin1. He is address
ed as a god in the l1igl1est strai11s of '"eneratio11. All po,,rers belong 
to l1im; all blessings are beso11ght of hin1 as his to besto\v. He is 
said to be divine, i1111nortal, aucl also to confer i11111101·tality 011 gods 
and men. ~,uture l1a1)1)iness is asked fro1n hi111. '' I)lace n1e, 0 
})Urified god, in that everlastiug and iu1i)erishable ''l'orld ''1 here there 
is eter11nl ligl1t a11d glor;r .'' 

I11 later t,imes ~ oula 'vas a na111e give11 to t11e 1110011. \'Then tl1e 
Visl11111 ])nrana1 ''ras ''rritte11, iutoxica,nts \Yere trict1)7 fol'bidde11; 
11ence 1 

01na, a tl1e god of the l"on1a j nicE', ''a 110 1011ger k110,vn a11d 
})raised. Accordi11g to tl1at ]>ura11a, ~ 0111a ''ras tl1e son of 1\tri, t11e 

• 	 so11 of ]3 rn ]11na . 

'l1 he ancient Greeks l1ad al~o a god of \Vi11e, called 13acc11us. 

'' .rre,v gor.l ,'' sa)7 S l\lnx l\Iiillcr, ''\Vere actua11)1 createcl out of 
''rord '\vhicb 'vcre t1ever intended a 11::1mP of divine lJeiugs. 'J'here 
are ever~tl h)1 t1111s in tl1e J{ig-\' eda contai11i11g que ·tio11 · a· to ,,•bo 
is t11e true or tl1e 1noi;.;t JJO\Vl)rful gc>d. rule l1nd 1Jcet1 laicl do\v11, 
tl1ttt i11 c,·el'y Racrifieiu] 11)'11111 t11cre inu t lJe a cleit)1 a<..ldr('S ed 
bjr tl1e })Oet. Iu orde1· to di ~ Cu\Ter a deit)r \Vl1ere 110 deit),. exi ted 
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mos• extraordinary objects, a.uch as a present, a drum, stones, 

nt., were raised to the artificial rank of deities. In acco1·dance 


with the same system we find the authors of the Brahmauas had 
., oompletely broken with the pa t that, forgetful of the poetical 
character of the hymns and the yearning of the poets after the un
known God, they exalted the interrogative pronoun itself into a 
deity, and acknowled~ed a god Ka or Who?''* In some places it 
• said that Ka is Pr&J&pati. In the later Sanskrit literature of the 
Punmaa, Ka appears as a recogni ed god, as a supreme god, with 
a genealogy of his own, perhaps even with a wife. The M.aha
bh&rata identifies Ka with Daksha, and the Bbagavata Purana 
applies the term to Kasyapa. 

Go»»•ss1s. 


veral goddesaes are mentioned in the Vedas; but with the 
exoeption of Prithivi, Aditi, and Ushas, little importance is attached 
to them. Barasvati is celebrated both as a river and as a deity. 
The wives of Agni, Varuna, the Ashvins, &o., are mentioned, bo' 
no distinct functions are assigned to them. Their insignificance ia 
ia striking contra.at to the prominent place assumed by the wife of 
·n in the la'8r mythology. 

Ts• P1n1s. 


The follow.....• ~account of the Pitris is abridged from Mu: 
lier's Jftdi,a1 can it Teach m 1 : 

••There waa in India, aa elsewhere, another very early faith, spring
ing up natarall1 in the hearts of the people, that their fathers and 
aothe11, hen the7 departed this life, departed to a Be1ond, where er 
6 might be, either in tlie Eaat from whence all the bright Devu seemed 

to oome, or more oommonly in the West, the land to which they seemed to 
p, called in the Veda the realms of Ya.ma or the setti11g sun. The id• 
·e.t beiup hich once had been, could never cease to be, had not 7et 
eatered their minds ; and from the belief that their fathers existed aome

here, though tbe1 could see them no more, there arose the belief in 
another Be1oad, and the germs of another religion. 

or u the actual power of the fathera quite imperoeptib1e or 
atiact eYen after their death. Their presence continued to be felt in the 
wwnt la a and oaatoma of the fam1l1, moat of which rested on their 

anct their authoritJ. bile the fathers ere alive and Btrong, their 
wu la ; and hen, after their d•th, doabta or disputes aroee on 
ta of la or oaet.o111, it wu but natural that the memory and 

tborit7 of the fath•• ahoalcl be appmled to settle such poin 
law hould dill be their 111, 

http:contra.at
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'l'hns l\1a11n sfl:rs (J\T. 17 ,), '011 tl1e 1)atl1 on 'vhich }1is fatl1ers and 
grau<lf,1thers have \Yalkcd, on t11at 1>ath of good 1nen let him ,,..alk, and 
lie \vill not go \vro11g.' 

111 tl1e. arne 111an11er t11en in ,,..J1icl1, out of t11e bright J)O,Yers of nature, 
tl1e l)e,"as 01· gods l1ad arise11, there aro e out of p1·edica,tes shared i11 
con1111011 l)y tl1e de1)arted, sucl1 as}) itris, fathers, 1)1·eta, gone a '''a)", a11othc1· 
general co11cept, ,,·}1at '''e sl1ould call ..~Janes, the ki11d ones, .Ancestors, 
l3lialles, '1Jirits, or Gho.,ts, \vhose 'Yorsl1i1) ''·as no,vhere more fully 
developed tha11 i11 India. ~l'hat corn111011 11Ftn1e, l"'itris, :b,<Lthers, graduall)r 
attractecl to i tscl f a 11 t11at tl1e fatl1er8 shared i11 con11non. It can1e to 
i11en,u 11ot cn1l)r fathe1·s, but ii1visible, ](ind, po''"erfu], i1111norta], beavenl)" 
boi ngs, ancl \Ve ca11 \\Tatch in t11e \Teda, l)otter 1)erha1)s tllan atlj·
'vhere el. e, the i11evitable, yet rnost toucl1ing 111eta1nor1)bo is of a11cie11t 
tl1ought, -the love of the child for father and 111otl1er beco1ni11g 
transfigured i11 to an ins tincti v·e belief i11 tl1e in1n101·tal i tJ' of the soul. 

111 t]1e \7ecla. the l)itris are i11voked togctl1cr \vi th the fJevas, but they 
are i1ot co11founded 'vith the1n. 'l'he J)evas 11cver beco1ne J>itriR, a11d 

though sucl1 acl jecti ves a~ llei·a are ... on1cti 111es a p11li<>d to t11e Pitris, and 
the)' arc ra i ed to the 1·a nk of the olde1· classe · of IJe \"as, it is eaS)' to see 
tl1at tl1e J=>itri and De\"'a had eacl1 their i11depe11dc11t origi11, a11d tliat 
the),. rP1)rese11t t'vo totaJl.r di5tinct }Jl1ases of tl1e human mind i11 t11e 
creation of its objects of '''orship. 

\"ve reacl in tl1e Rig-\Teda, \7 I. 52, 4 : '1'fay tl1e risi11g J)a,vns 1)rotect 
ine, ma)" t11e fio,ving ]1.iv·ei·s J)rotect Ine, i11a)1 t.he firn1 l\1.0L1ntai11s })rotect 
me, 1na)" tl1e }i itthers protect n1e at tl1 is in \Toca tio11 of the gods.' Here 
nothing can be clearer tha11 the se1)arate existe11ce of the ~,atl1ers, 
ai)art fro111 the Da,v11q, tl1e Tti,1 ers, a11d tl1e ~1onn:Lains, though they 
are included in 011e co111n1011 J)evahf1ti, or i11vocation of tl1e gods.''Te in ast distinguisb, l1o'''e\1'er, fron1 tlie ver5r first, 1)etwee11 t'vo classes, 
or ratl1er lJet\vee11 t\\'O co11cepts of :H'athers, tl1e 011e com1)ri ing tl1e clis
ta.11 t, l1al f-forgol ten, a11d a lm0st ID)"th ical ancestors of certain fan1ilies, or 
of \vhn.t 'voulcl l1<L\Te bee11 to the })Oet~ of tl1e \Teda, the '"hole hun1a11 
race, the otber co11sisting of the fathers'' ho l1ad l">ut lately· departed, a11d 
,v·ho ,,,.ere still, as it \Vere, })ersonnlljr re1nen1berecl a11d i·everod. 

'l'hc old nncc. tors in general a1•11roach 111oro 11eal'l_y to tl1e gods. They 
are ofte11 rcpresentecl as ha\"'it1g gone to the al>ode of )ra111a, t]1e ruler 
of the clepa rted, a ncl to Ii \Te tl1ere in con1 })any \Vi th son1e of the l )e,"A.S. 

'Ve so1neti 111es i·eacl of the grea t-g1·a11d fathc·rs bei11g i11 heave11, the 
gra,ndfat,her8 in the sky., tl1e fatl1ers 011 t110 earth, t11e first in con11)Hll)"" 
''·ith the A(ltt}'as, the seconcl 'vitl1 the l-ludra.~, the last ,,itl1 tl1e \Tas11s. 
All these ate individn~Ll 1)oetical conceptio11 . 

Yan1a 11in1i.;elf is. 0111etin1e.. in\"Okecl as if he ,,,.ere one of t11e }i1ntl1e1·R, 
the fi l'tS t of t11ort als t hnt died or that trocl the 1)ath of t11e .B,athers leading 
to tho con1n1011 .. n11~c.~t i11 the \\Tp t. ~,,till hi real l)eva-like i1at11re is 
i1evl'r com1)Iet(•l;-,. lor.;t, a11d, as the god of t }1e etting su11, 110 i indeed 
the leader of the l~ather , but not 0110 of t11e Jratl1er l1i mself. 

'fhe follo\vi11g i .. fro1n 011e of tl1e hJ•1n11s of tlic Rig- \ 7eda lJy ,,.}1icl1 
tl10 ·e a11cic>11t l~'\ttht•rs '"ere i11,.. it<>d to corne to tl1eir sacrifice: 

1. .i\1 L)" the ~ .,orna-lo\ ing 1•.,a ther~, the IO\YCst, the higl1est, a11d tl1c 
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•iddle, arise. May the gentle and righteous Fathe1·s who have come to 
life (again) protect us in these invoc"tions ! 

4'. Come hither to us with your help, yon Fathers w110 sit on the 
grass! e have prepared these oblations for you, accept them! Come 
hither with your most blessed protection, and give ns health a11d wealth 

itbout fail ! 
S. The Soma..loving Fathers have been called hither to their dear 

Tiands which are placed on the grass. Let them approach, let them list.en, 
let them blese, let them protect us ! 

The daily Pitriyagna, or ancestor worship, is one of the five eacri
lces, sometimes called the great sacrifices, which every married man 
ougl1t to perform da1 by day.''• 

There are full descriptions of the wor hip due to the Fatl1ers in 
he Brahmanas and Sutras. The epic poems, the law books, the 

Puraoas, all are brimful of allusions to anc~stral worship. 'l'he 
bole social fa.brio of India, with its laws of inheritance and 

marriage, rests on a belief in the Manes. 
To the mind of a Hindu, says Professor Bhattacl1aryyR., in his 

Tagore Law LectwreB (p. 180), ''Ancestor wor hip, in some for1n or 
other, is the beginning, the middle, and the eud of what is known 
as the Hindu religion.'' 

SACBllICJAL IKPLBJI INTS, BTC. 

Divine powers are ascribed in the hymns to various objects. The 
upa, or sacrificial post, is thus addressed:
'' I. Vanaapati, (forest lord), the devout anoint thee with saored 

batter at the sacrifice; and whether thou standest erect, or thine abode 
be on the lap of this thy mother (earth), grant us riches. 

I. tand1ng on the east of the kindled (fire), dispensing food (u the 
80111'08) of undecayiog (health) and excellent progeny, keeping off our 
enemy at a distance, stand up for great auspicionsne s. 

8. Kay those (poet.a) which devout men have cut down, or which, 
anupati, the axe has trimmed, may they standing respl6ndent with all 
eir put.a (entire), bestow upon ua wealth ith progeny.'' iii 8. 

hymn ia especially dedicated to the arrow. It is addre ed : 
"_row, whetted by ohar••>s, fly when di charged; go, light among 

e adversaries; spa.re not one of the enemy.'' The ladle, a kind of 
large apoon, like iae receives great honour. '' e revile not the 

iob i1 of exalted race; verily we as ert the d1g11ity of the 
The la.die bas establ. hed the ky.'' 
addre : '' Lord of the fore t, as the io 

a before thee, do thou, 0 ortar, prepare tl1e oma 
he baverage of Incl .'' The sacrificial grass is a1 to 

ItlCUG, 1f"1Md ti• 4t 2'MM u ' pp. 219 229. 
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Sll})}JOrt l1ca,re1l anll e~1 ..th, a11d ''"011derful attributes arc predicated 
of t11e \Tasa, CO\\r. 'l'here i ·a h.yn111 JJrofes edly dedicated to frog:s. 
It r·o1lcli1llcs thus : '' ~Ia.v tl1e co\v-to11ec1, tho goat-to11ed, t,he 
S()ecklecl, the g·ree11 (frog, severall)-r), gra11t us ricl1e. Ma;T t11e 
frogs i11 tl1e fercilizi11g ( ·e<t 011 of t11e rains), besto''Ting UJJOn us 
hu 11 (1 t·ed s of co'''s, })ro1011g our lives.'' 

'I'IIE llELATION OF TIIE \~TORSHIPPE RS TO 'l'HE Goos. 

7\7aru11n, fl·orn l1i 1naje t)7 a.11d }1ttl'it) , \Vas reg:1rded '''itl1 a\ve 
by t11e earl)1 Ar~ya11 .. ; l1nt 11e ''-ras dethroned lJ)T I11dra \vl10 ''"as 
looked ll}Jo11 both a a J11igl1t.v god and as or1e w110 ''"ould join ""itl1 
tJ1ern in di·i11king tl1e ; 0111a jt1ice. 

']'l1e ]{ev. I(.•1 
• 1\1f1cdonald l1ns the followi11g remarks on t11e 

ligl1t i11 wl1icl1 the gods \Vere ge11eral1)7 regarded:'' In Otle ,,,.ord the 
relat1011 \VHS \1 ery fa111iliar. rrhere is little or llO sense of IO\"'e 01~ 
fear, 110 se1J~e of the hol)r or the }) nre or tl1e s1)iritt1al. 'l'l1e)1 treat 
tl1e god a of tl1e111 ·elve , 011l3r 11101·e po~verful, ubject to tl1e sa111e 
'veakne se~, t lie sa111e desire , tl1e sa111e a1JJJOtites. Tl1e ~ 0111a, the 
clairifiod lJutter, t,he l101·ses, etc., 111 \vl1ic}1 tl1e 'vors}1jp1Jers (leligl1ted, 
were supposed to be sources of still greater pleasu1·e to tl1eir gods. 
Tl1e strength, the sti1nulu 'vl1icl1 t11ey tl1e111selves experienced, or 
in1agined the)7 ex1Jerie11ce<l, fro1n t}Jeir dri11ki11g of the ~ 011la juice, 
tl1e)r st1 PIJosod tlJoir gods to receive i11 still greater J11e<1su re ...Tl1e 

7worsl1i1Jper offers l1is \Tarnna l1onc) , sweet tl1ings ,v]1icl1 tJ1e god is 
st1re to like, a11<i t11on a}J})P.als t,o l1i1n, '..1..:ro,v be good, a11d let us 
speak agai11.' 'l..Jet us s1)eak togetl1er agai11, because tll)7 l1ouey ]Jas 
been brought.' 'rl'hOll eatest \\,.}1at thotl likest like a ])riest.''-i<
111 a11other 11),.tnn \Ta.. istha nddre ~e I11dra, '' Desi1~ot1s of 111ilki1Jg 
t,l1ee like a 111 i1cl1 co\v at past,ure, \Ta istha has let loose l1is IJra),.Crs 
to )7 0tt.'' l\T]I 18. t.) 

Mo11niliri.·m is a lJelief i11 tl1e exi tcnce of 011e God 0111.},.; 7Joly
tlit is1n.1 i a l)elief in a pluralit)r of god . :\fax 1\liiller say~,'' If 'Ye 
t11u t en11Jlo.y tecl111icn.l tern1s, tl1e religion of tl1e Veda is pol)1 tl1oi ·111, 

t1ot n1011othPi 111 '' '1'11e 27tl1 h)1 1n11 of the fir.. t .A.shtaka c,f t11e l~ig
Vecla co11cl11cle ns follo,,,.s: '' \7 eneration to tl1e groat gods, venera
tio11 to t11A 1Cl. "e1·, ve11crat1on to t,l1e j 7 0L111g, veneratio11 to t11e old; 
''re '''<)l'..1111) (all) t11e gocls as '''ell as \YC are alJle: tna.y I 11ot omit t110 
praise of the el<le1· di\1 i11ities.'' A alread)" 111entio11ed, tl1e god are 
reJ1eatedljr saicl to '' lJe tl1rice-ele\Te11 i11 11t11111Jer.'' "\'\7hit11ey Sa),.S : 
'' 'l'ho greRt t11ass of Vedic 11)1 11111 are 3'bsorbed i11 the prai e a11d 
'vor~l1i1J of the 111altifariot1 deities of tl1e })l'O}Je1· \Tedie }Ja11tl1eo11, 

~~~~~----

• 7'he Ve lie R z·'.]"on, pp. 136-138. 
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and ignore all conception of a. ttnity of which tlJese a re to be 
accounted the varying manifestations.'' 

1,here are differPnt kinds of polytlieism. '1'he ancient GrPeks and 
Romans had a more or less organised syste1n of god~, different in 
power and rat1k, Rnd all subordinate to a 8upreme God, a ZPus or 
Jupiter. In the Veda, the gods worshipped as supreme b)"' each 
Aect stand still side by side, no one is al way first, i10 one is always 
le.tlt. Even gods of a decidedly inferior a11d limited character 
as ume occasionally in the eyes of a. devoted poet a supreme place 
above all other g<>ds. ''It would be eaAy to find, in the numerous 
hymns of the Veda, pa~sages in wl1iah almost every single god is 
represented as supreme and ab~olute.'' Only one can be s11preme, 
but a Hindu has no difficulty in accepting the most contradictory 
ata.tements. He may also select some deity as l1is special object of 
worship while professing to believe in all. 

The hymns of the Rig-Veda were composed by mRny at1tl1ors, 
extending over a period of several centuries. Hence tlae theology 
iR often inconsistent. The polytheism of some hymns is very 
marked and distinct. In otl1ers it is hazy. Some hymns, in the 
abRence of all others, migl1t be regarded as monotheistic. 

Some suppose that the Indo-Aryan worsl1ip in Pre-Vedic times 
was monotheistic. 1'Iax 1tfliller says : 

''There is a. monotheism which precedes the polytl1ei8m of tl1e Veda, 
and even in the invocB.tion of their innumerable godA, the remembrance 
of a God, one and infinite, breakA through the midAt of an idolatrous 
phraseology, like the blue sky that is hidder1 by passing clouds.'' 

The great Heaven-Father, Dye.us Pitar, may at a remote period 
have bPen the only object of worship. In Vedic times, J1owever, poly
theism prevailed. ''A large number of so-called DevaR, or gods, 
were called into existence, the whole world was peopled with them, 
and every act of nature, whether on the earth, or in the air, or in 
the higbest heaven, was ascribed to th~ir agency. When we ~ay, 
it thunders, they said Indra th11nders; when we say, if. rainA, t}1(1y 
said Pa.rjanya pours out his bucket~; when we say, it daw11s, they 
said the beautiful Ushas appears Jike a dancer displaying her 
.-plendour; when we say, it grows dark, they ~aid Surya unl1ar11e~~eR 
his steeds. The wl1ole of nature was alive to the poets of tl1e 
Veda, the presence of the gods was felt everywl1ere.''* 

Deities sprung from the same source had a tendency, after a very 
short career of their own, to run together. Dyaus was the sky as 
the ever-present light. Varuna was the sky as the all-embracing. 
MitrR. wa~ the sky as lighted up by the morning. Surya was the 
aun as shining in the sky. &avitri was the sun as bringing light 

Max Muller, India, p. 199. 

r 
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and life. Vi. i111u 'vas tl1e u11 R8 striding ttvitl1 tl1ree Rt ps ncro~s 
t l1e ~k)"; Ir1dra HJJP('lare(l in tl1e Ak).,. as the gi\"er of rai11, 1:-tudra 

ancl t11e i\ln.rut,s pa sed along t.}1e k.y· in tl1llll<ierst0r1n~; \Tata a11d 
Vft)"U were tl1e w111d~ of tl1e air; t\ g11i "'as fir a11d light. 

I-Ience it l1u,,1)p 11ed co11stautl}" tl1at 'vl1at \VHS told of one deity 
coulcl b e told of anotl1er likettvi e; tl1e .. a111e epithets a1·e hared l>y 

1na11y, tl1 an1e o.;1torie nre told of different god . 

~"'c , 111e of tl1e olcl flOet ~o ~o far a to dt..c·lare tl1at 0110 god is 
identi.·al ''"itl1 oth ers. In the Atl1Hrva Veda ( ,.. III. 3, 13) "'e 1·eAd: 
'' lu the eve11i11g 1\0'ui beco111es \7 ~1t·ur1a; lie b~co111e. ~1it.ra "'lien 
r ising 111 the 111orning; l1avi11g 1Jeco111e ~ a\1 itri }1e pa .. s s t.l1rol1gl1 
th e 1<31 ; 11avi11g beco111e I11dra J1e \va1·111 t11e hea\Te11 in tlie 1niddle.'' 
.~tll')"a, thP .. tln, is ide11tifi d '''1t11 11ldra 1111d Agtli; avitri "ritl1 
l\11tra fltld Pt1 l1an; I11dra 'vi th \Taru11a: ])}"Rl1., tl1e Rk)', '''ith 
l;>HrjHtl)Ta, tl1e rai11-god. One poet sa;.,. (J{ig-Veda 1. 164, 46): 
'' rJ,11Ht \\l'hicl1 is o:ne, suge 11a111e it i11 \1 nr1ot1 '''8)'S-tlie)T call it 
Jlg11i, Ya1na, nfa.tarisvnn.'' Anotl1er })Oet Rj1 : ' ' 'J,l1e " rj e ]JOets 
r pre e11t ll)r their ""ords Hi1n ""110 is 0110 with beautiful 'viug iu 
1nan)" wny .'' 

• ometi1nes all tl1e god were comp1·el1ended bJr 0110 co111mon 
l1amP, 11-i ve Devas, t 11e A11-god , u11d pra)'ers were addres ed to tl1e111 
iu tl1eir c<Jll -'ctive a1)ncity. 

Pantheism Developed.-1.,he t en<lency to'''a.r<i~ t11Jity sl1own l)y 
so111e of tl1e \ T ..die })Oetg, did i1ot e11d in mo11ot}leisn1, lJt1t i11 ]Ja1i
tlzei~ •it, tl1at tl1 t1111\rer e, n a ""l1ole, ) God. l3oth tl1e l1)r11111 and 
tl1 13ral1111ana t )ac l1 a pol).,.t11 i tic religion. rj ]1ey for1n th J{ar1na
ka11da, 'tl1 de1)artn1ent of "'ork .' 'J1l1e U 1>a11i l1nd , ])l1ilo <J Jlhical 
t1·eati es at tlie i1d <1f so111e of t}1 ]3ral1111a11as, f >r111 tl1e tT11n11akct'nda, 
' t ht <iepa1·t 1nent of k110\vle(lg .' ccording to the U1)nt1i .. l1ad. th 1·e 
is only (>11e r al BP1ng i11 tli 1111iv re, ''1 hicl1 I~ ing nl!'o cor1. tit11tes 
t)1 \llll\'"CI' • rj'Jiis J)anth ist1 doctri11e l 0\"Cl')1 \V}1ere tracenlJ]e in 
ROrne of the 1nore a11c1e11 U J)R.n1sl1ndg, altltot1gh ft en ''"l'tt}l})ed UJ> it1 

lll)' 'lic1~111 ttnd nllrgor)'· It i. cl arl)T e.x1Jre~. d 111 tl1e \veJl-k110\\'ll 

f<)r111t1ln of tl1r e \vords fro111 th Ul1l1a11dog)1a })ani 11t1d, e"h·ani 
evad1 itiya111, ' c111 onl~1 

" 
1 it l1ot1t n. ~eco11d.' 

}{a1n1nohnu J~ O)", :t8 alrt->ad)' 111 ntio11ed, <1rs1)i~ca t l1e 11:·n111s of the 
\ T da"'; he j)<>k: of tl1e 1)a11ishad a tll e \ eda~, and thonght 
t.hHt the' tau~ht i11011othei n1. 'lite 'hl1anc]<lg. a fol'11111la , ..a, nl o 

lH,dc1pt d b) ]....P l1a.l> hl111<i e r e11. ] 11t. 1t <1oe~ not 1rtPan t l1at th Pre 
1 no eco11d , cl, lJut that t l1ere i i10 c '11d a.HJ' tl11ng-a totally 
d1fft•re111 c1octr111e. 

Later Developn1ent of Polytl1eisn1.-"\\'.l1il t l1e \ edic poets 'ver 
g n e 1 • H l l )r • at i ~ fi~ <..i 'v 1t h ' ' t 11 r 1c -e~e v ell ' ' or th i r ty - t, h r ( e d P 1 t 1e~ , i 11 

tl1 l"'u1·aua tl1t )T \Vf'1 econ\ rtPd 111to 33 cror -a i1t1111ber g1·eat r 
tl1an Pvp1·v· n1un, \V 0111Hll n11d rhilcl 111 th <'01111tr)'"· 

]L )1a.~ lJ ,) n ho\v11 ttllLi r '' f"><> f>tilar ll1 11du1s111,'' '' tl1at Ll1 re i 
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not an objeot in heaven or earth which a Hindu is not prepared to 
orahip.'' 
Pantheism and polytheism are often combined; but monotheism, 

in the strict sent;e of the word, is not found in Hinduism. 

'rus Gons NOT MsNTIONBD IN THI V10As. 

any of the principal gods now worshipped by the Hindu8> say• 
Profe ao1· Wil on, are either wholly unnamed in the Veda, or are 
Dot1ced in an inferior and different c"pacity. 'fhe name of S1vA, of 

ABAD.IV.&, of DuaGA, of KALI, of RAKA, of Ka1suNA, nevt-r occur, as 
far a we a..e yet aware; we have a Ruo&A., who, in after times, ia 
identified with IVA, but who, even in the Puranaa, is of very doubt
ful origin and identification, whilst in the Veda he is desc1·1bed 

the father of the winds, and i evidently a form of either AGNI or 
I DBA. 'l1here is not the slightest allusion to the form in which fo1• 
the last tan centuries at least, he (Siva) seems to have been almo t 
exclu ively worshipped in India that of the Linga: neither is there 
the slightest hint of another important feature of later Hinduism, 
the Trimurthi, or Tri-one combination of B&ABKA, V1suNu, and S1vA, 
aa typified by the mystical syllable Om.* 

'rhe gods now chiefly worshipped by the Hindus were the inven
tions of later times. .,; ir A. C. Lyall explains, in his Asiatic tudiea, 
how the worship of new gods sprang up. A man, looked upon aa 
holy, when he died, had a sb1·ine set up in his honour. If he was 
apposed to make a few good cures at the outset, especially amon 

omen and valuable cattle, his reputation spread through the 

eouotry. '' 'l,his,'' says he, '' ia the kind of 1ucce a which has ma«l. 
tbe fortune of some of the most popular, the richest., and the moat 

idely known gods in Berar, who do all the leading bu iness.'' Oue 
of the richest temples in South India, Tia·upati, near Madras, wa 
ilet op in honour of a man named Balaji. When any local god 
acquired high repute, the BrahmMna made him an incarnation of 

i hno or iva. 
'rhe gods of the Hindus were, like their kings, one dynasty suc

ceeding another. 

Ts• 01'rl:RIMG& AND SAC&Jl'1cs1 o• TB• •DAI. 

ponanoe of8aoriaoe ia Veclio • u.- r. Kunte ••1•: 

'' It i impoaaible to understand and appreciate the apirit of the ci•ilisa

tion of the ancient Ar1u it ia revealed in the collection of hymns called 
·k- nhita, withomt atadying their aaorifioial 17atem, the soul of 

eir cirili•tion. o matter what hymn ia read, it directly or indireotl7 
not bat refer to a ••crifloe. ither the maaical modes of the Udgata

It&trochetin to ,,.. f'toCIUlcdtn of u.. lllf v.i., pp am, urii. 
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si11ger are mentioned, or tl1e 11ame of a sacrifice nch as J"'ajna or Ala.l&ha, 
or so1no 1)1'a}Ter a~kiug a god to pa.rtake of their a.crificial portion 
{ Jrajriiyri l1hcig 1) occu1·s. Tl1e n1a in grou11d of the }Jicture of societ)" drawn 
i u the tt1 k-. a.n hi ta is a sacrifice." 

1 r. l:Iat1g l1as tl1e f ollo\vi1Jg ren1arks on t11e st1p1)osed infll1P11ce 
attacl1ed to silcri fice : 

"1'}1e ~acl'ifice is regarded a the nieans for olJtai11ing power over this 
and the ot 11(~r \VOrld, O\'er \"i ible a \veil as i11vi8ible l)eing , at1in1ate as 
'veil as ina.11irna.te creatnres. \1\Tho k110,vs its proper a1)1)lica.tion, a11d l1as it 
dal)'' perforrned, i i11 fact looked ll}JOn aR the r al 1ua ter of the "-'Orld; 
for FLll)" de ire he rna )" en tertai11, if it be even the mo. tambitiou., can be 
gratitied, a.11)1 object i11 vie'v can l)e obtained b)r 111ean of it. 'l'he )7aj11.a 
( s,LCI i fie ) taken a a ""l1ole i co 11c .)i ved to be n. ki ud of 111ncl1iner.Y, in 
wl1ich e\~ery piece 11Just tally· \vith the other, or a .. ort of large cha,i11 in 
,,,liicl1 110 link is allo,ved to lJe \\' fL11tiug, or a stairca. e, l))" '"·hich one n1a.y 
a. ce11d to heaven, or as a per 011age endO\Yed '' 1tl1 all the characteri tics 
of a httn1a11 bod)'. It exists fron1 eternity, and p1 oceeded £10111 the upr e111e 

) i~ (.Praja1)ati or 13 1·ahn1a) nlong '"ith the 'l.1raividya, i. e, tl1e three
sa ·rec.1 ~cience (the Rik '"er es, the~ an1a11s or cl1a11t , aud tl1e Yajus 

~acr1ficial forn111las). 'J'he creation of the \V01ld it,..elf "as eve11 
arclPd as the fl'uit of a sacl'ifice perforn1ed b)' the ~.,upre1ne Bei11g."t 

inds of Offerin gs and Sacrifices.-'I'he }Jroducls of t11e co'v 
'v ·l'e of:fered,-1nilk, curds, and bt1Lter. Grai11 "'as offered in 
d1ffere11t fo1·111s-f 1·ied, boiled, or n.s flour-ball (pinda). Sacrifices 
i11clurled goat, sl1ee1), co''" .. , bnffal<)e..,, 11or s, 111en-tl1e last t'vo 
beiug co11~idered of tl1e g1·eate t \1 alue. ~"on1~t)-raj11a was tl1e rno t 
f 1· q ue11t ki11cl oE offeri11g. I11cense '''as b11rnt, but tufts of '''ool aud 
]1or~e du11 g ''rt.-> re a1 o tl s e d . 

T in1es of Offering, &c.-'rl1e ce11tral }Ja.rt of a l1ouse \Vas dedicated 
to tl1e goJ . \\rt1e11 a 11P\\' 110\1 e wa e11tered u1Jon, the fire ""a 
ki11<11ed for tl1e fir, t, time b;-r rubbi11g together })ieces of "'ood, 11ifte1· 
'vhicl1 it '''a not allo,ved to go ot1t. 1orr1i11g and eve11i11g cie\1 ont 
A 1·)1 as a ~e111bled aro n n d tlie acreci fire. 'l, he ina ter of the l1<J n. e, 
a.~ Qf/iii/iolri, tnacl~ offering to it Ot \VOOd aud g}1ee, )1)~rn11 \\'ere 
cl1anted, tl1e chilJre11 jc>ining i11 tl1e cl1ort1 ·and tl1e "'ord .1·ahct 
1\11cl vaitsat \vere rt iterate13 till the roof i·esot1nded. 

'1'11e i1e\v n.nd fnlJ 1110011s '''ere ea"'o1J. of sacrifice. 1'he 11ot1 e 
as decorate I; gras \Ya tied over the door a11d abo11t it sides. 
l~\-rer)" four 111011t h , Rt tlle begin11i11g of (Jring, tlte rain).,. sea 011, 

and a.utn 1n11, acr1 fice \Vere offered. 
'l'he fir~t ri1Je fruit 'vere offered generall_y t'vice a )-rear. 
A he-go·1t \Va ~a. rificed once a }" 1t1· at tl1e lJegin11ing of t11e 

r ii11 ~ea.~01l in t11e 11011,, of tl1e acrificer. 
-

• J-rtc1 1t 1clc" of A 11a n 01 l l1zat1on, pp. 21, 22. 
l11t1od tct1CJ11 to .Aita eya Brah11iana 1 pp. 73, i1 
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eacribed. 

• ·ct! ef a 

for Di e .ta a. 
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18 on men and g<ids.* 
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i ion, o1feainp and &aeriB.cea were made on man1 other 
on , 80Dle of wbicll will be mentioned hereafter. 

lmple•..u.-Among the e were the following : 
~,•post, to whiola. the animal to be sacrificed wa tied; pot of 

anooa kinda of holding water, for boiling milk and flesh ; a 

ooden tub in which to keep the filtered soma juice ; a knife to cot 


up the body of the slain animal; an axe to divide the bones; a 

•t to rout parts of the flesh; several kinda of wooden spoo11s ; a 


up for drinking and offering soma, &o. The 1pkya wa a piece of 

ood, haped likea woodenaword, witih which linesweredrawn round 


he sacrifioial ground. One of the priests had to hold it up high ao 
g a.a the olt1ef ceremonies lasted, to keep oft rakabas, evil spirit •llaoril.on• ui4 Prienll.-In early times any one might preside 

t a aacriiice. The Btabman was at first imply an as i taut. King 
Janaka asserted his right of performing sacrifices without the inter

otion of priest.a. 
g1eat importance was attached U> the hymns sung at sacrifices, 

rabmaua who committed ihem to memory acq11ired more and more 
er. A.a time advanced also, the ceremonies became more and 

ore complicated, till at some aacrifioes 16 priests were requi1ed, 
h perCorming bis own peouliaT office. 

Ooe prie t watohed over the whole in a sitting posture. The 
atria (oallen) elianted the hymns of the Rig- eda; the Utlgatrit 
agers) sang the hymns of the ama eda; the ...tcllwe~ 

~nona of the ceremonies) ma,tered the maatruof the aj11 -Veda. 
i..t had to l>uild the altar, bring the aaorifieial implemen , 

·u the ani•••la, press the oma, dreH the ojfer1ngs, throw aome 
of them mk> tlie fire, &o. 

few of the principal offeringa and sacrifices will no 

OK£. 


ma juiee wu an e1aential part of every offering of importance • 
• Rajendralala .Mitra ::ls that it was made wi~h. the e p 

ereepe , Gil i'11 ter, mixed i1b barley meal. 
batA;er, aad tJaa meal of ild paddy, and fermen 

lit ..,_J' be conoladecl tllat, a beverage p 
fermentation of barlfJ me ahoald ha e 

i 

tro 
·nk)xicating eftecta, and it ia not remarkable, therefore, that the 

ahoald frequentl7 refer to the exhalaratioo produced b7 1 

ere lo t • ao • tbemaelvea. It is thaom-. fo to drink, flo OD p 
aJl II 
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'''\Ve haive <l1·u11k t,}1c soma, 've have becon1e in1mort.al, we l1ave entered 
into li~l1t. , \Ve l1a.ve k11u\Vll the gud8. \\ruat cau an enemy no'v do 
to us r" 

.All tl1e g•)<lS are s111)1)11sed t.o <1P-lig-l1t in the soma jt1ice. The 
fc>llo,vir1g e:t1·e su111e extra,cts fr<)111 t11e h)1 11111s: 

'' 'l'hese shar1l n11ll l>le!';sing-bearing sotna juices are poured oat: come, 
\Ta)Tll, a11d driuk of t.hc111 a!-1 presentt\d.'' 

"\Ve invoke i11t.ra. ~ind Varu1ta, beco1n1ng present at the sacrifice and 
of pure stre11~th, to (lrink the so1ua juice." 

'' ~Jar11e:-; tly ~Lrt thou i 11 vokt-d to th is perfect rite, to drink the soma. 
juice : con1e, Ag11i, \Vitl1 tlae .llfa,rats ." 

" A \\'ake11 t,he Ash ,.. i us, aH"'ociatecl for the morning sacrifice: let tl1em 
butl1 co111e hither to tlrir1k of the soma juice." 

"Ag11i, bl'ing hither the loving 'vivcs of the gods, and Twashtri to 
clri11k the Horu~t juice." 

7BL1t ln<lra i~ the L1eit,yr es1)eciall} acldicted to love of the soma. 
One of l1i~ e1)itl1ets it' '' vora<'iot1s drinker of tl1e soma juice.'' 
'' Iudra,, t,l1e <lestrC>)1 er of e11e111ie~, repairs assuredly to every cere
mo11)1 ,v}1ere the lil1~ttic>n is poured out, to dl'ink tl1e soma jt1ice fo1· 
(l1i "') ex}1il<Lr~1ti<)n.'' '' wlay t}1e stone (t}1at bruises tl1e SOllla) 
attract, by its ~ou11(], tl1y t11int1 to\vard t1s.'' 'l\T}1en Indra 11as 
corne lie is t1rged to Llri11k as follo\VS: ''Rejoice, Intlra ! open t11y 
ja,ws, set \Vide tl1y throat, be })leased \vitl1 out· offerings.'' •' I11dra 
gulps down tl1e soma: c1t1ickly t1uaffi11g tl1e libatio11s.'' He driuks 
so mt1ch that his }Jell}' S\vells euorrnously. 

After Indra hHs hacl l1is fill of so1na, he is asked to g1·a.nt cows: 
'' Dri11ker of tl1e so1na juice, wielder of the tl1underbolt, 0 frie1,d, 
(besto\v t1po11) tis, tl1y frien(ls, ancl drinkers of the son1a jt1ice, 
(abunclance c>f co\vs) \Vitl1 projecting ja\vs.'' Another effect 'vas to 
st1·engtl1en I i1 t1 l'a to con r1 uer \Tri tra : 

"That excee<li11gly exhilarating soma juice ""hich "'as b1·ought by· the 
ha,vk (fro111 he1iven), \vheo poured forth, has exhila1·ated thee, so t}1at. in 
t,hy vigour, t,h u11clerer, t.hou hast struck \ 7 ritra from the sky, manifesting 
thi11e O\\'n sovereignty." 

'l,he sorna juice offered to tl1e gods was ap1Jarently poured on 
t}1e bt1n<lles <Jf k11sa gt·a~s Jlrovidecl for them as seats. '' '1.,l1ese 
dripJli11g so111a juices are c>fferecl tipon the sacred grass: drink 
tl1er11, Indra, (to rec1·uit th)' ) \'igou1·.'' 

ANIMAL SACRIF'JCES. 


']'}1 ,e aniu1als cl1i ~fly sacrificed were goats, sheep, co,vs, bullocks, 
buffaloes, deer, a11cl occasio11ally horses. Large nu111bers were 
son1etirnes sacrificed. 'l'hree l1undred buffaloes are mentioned as 
havi11g bee11 offere 1 to Indra. 
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.Modern Hindus, wl10 now wo1·ship the co,v, can scnrcely believe 
that their Aryan forefathers ~acrificed her Hnd ate l1er fle~h. Bnt 
times without number the V Pdas refer to cerem<>nie~, called goinedha, 
in which the cow was sacrificed. l\fi11ute. directions 1tre given as 
t') the character of the animal to l>e cl1o~en. 'I,he '1,aittiriya Brah
mans of tl1e Yajur Veda gives the following rules : 

''A t11ick-leggeif cow to Indra.; ft bRrren cow to Vi~ltnn A.tld VarnnR ; 
A bltt.ck cow to Pashan; a cow that hAs hrou{!ht forth only once to 
V ft.JO ; a cow having two colourA to Mitra and Varutla; a red cow to 
Rndra; a white barren cow to Surya, &c.'' 

One great sacrifice, called the Pa1ic"o~a1·nni!1a 8ava, was cele
brated every five years. At this seventPer1 young cows were in11no
Jated. '' Whoever wishes to be great,'' ~ays the 'raittiriya Bra'•
manA., ''let him worship through the Pa11claasarad iya. 'l,l1erelly, 
verily, lae will be great.'' 

''In the Asva.layana. l. utra,'' says Dr. ~fitra, ''mention is made of 
Aeveral sacrifices of which the slat1ghter of cattle forn1ed a part. 
One of them, in the Gril1ya S11tra, 18 wortl1y of speciH1 notice. It 
is called Sitlagava, or ' spitted cow,' i.e., Roast BPef.''* 

Oxen were Etacrificed as well as cows. The 'J 1aittiriya Bral1mana 
prescribes: ''A dwarf ox to Visl1nu; a drooping l1orned bull to 
Indra; a piebald ox to Savitri; a white ox to Mitra, &c. 

Ignorant Hindus now allege that tl1e animRls were not reR]]y 
killed, bt1t thRt after the form of sacrificing 11ad been performeci, 
they were allowed to go free. This statement i~ a pt1re fabricR
tion. '' othing,'' says Dr. Clerk, '' iA rnore conclu~ive tl1nn tl'e 
evidence on this point t]1at t11e animal ~acrificed waR rl'ally killed 
and subsequently eaten. It was first tied to t lie R~crifieial po~t 
after the recital of appropriate mantras and the pPrformance of 
certain special rites; some kusa grass was tl1en ~pread, flnd t11e 
animal 'VRS laid on it with its hPad to tl1e west Mnrl its f Pet to 
the north.'' After it was killed, the Adhvaryu said, 'It is irnmo
lsted (sanjnapta).' '' 

''That the animal sla11gl1tered was intenrle<l for fooo,'' ~a~·R Dr. 
R. ~{itra, ''is evident from tl1e directio11R g-i,ren in tl1e A svH 1H)1 Hna. 
,utra to eat of the remains of the <Jfferi 11g ; l>tl t to ren1ovp M 11 

d<>oht on the Rubject I shall quote l1ere a fla~~Rge from t11e 'l1ait 
tiriya BrRhmana, in which the mode of cutt111g up the victim Rfter 
immolation is described in detail : it, is scarcely to he snppos~d 
that the animRl would be so divided if tl1ere wus no nec~ssit.}r 
for distribution.'' 

Only A few extracts need be given : 
'' SepR.rate itA hide RO thAt it may remain entire. Cat open its hrPaF4t 

80 M to mR.ke it appear like an eagle (with Rpread wings). eparate the 

•J1ido-dryan~, '?"ol. I, p 363. 
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f oreflrn1~ ; di vi<le tlie a rn1. i11to spokes ; se1)arate successively in orn<.Jr 
the 26 rilJ. . Dig a tre11cl1 for burying the exc1·e1nents. Thro"r a'''8j' the 
l)lood to t 1H'.) Rak ha. ns. 0 Rlayer of cattle, 0 Adhrigu, accomplisl1 )"'Oar 

task; accon11)li h it according to rules." 

']
1he Go11atl1a Bral1tnl'l11a of t,l1e Atl1a.rva-Veda gi,1 e in detail t]1e 

11Rme of tl1e differP11t i11dividua] ,,1}10 at·e to receive sl1ares elf 

t}ie 1neat, fr>r the J)<..trt~ tl1e;1 take in the ceremony. 1.1l1e fo]Jo,vi11g 
a re a fe'v of t11 Pin : 

''The l~rastata i~ to recei\1 e tl1e t\vO ja.wA alo11~ witl1 t11e tong11e; f lie 
J:>ratiharta, tl1e 11ecl( and tl1e l1un1p; the U d~ata, tl1e eagle -like "rings; the 
lTeshta, the right arn1; tl1e ...:adn. ) rn, tl1e ]~ft a1·111; the ho11Reholder 'vho 
ordains the sacrifice tl1e t\VO ricr}1t feet: l1is 'vife, the two left feet, &c." 

Diverse in11lrecatio11s are l1urled agai11st t11ose 'vho 'Tentt1re to 
depart fro111 t]1i 01·der of di~tributio11. 

~ .,0111e l1ad })OOr hares, bt1t all ''1 ere allo,v·ed ple11tiful libations of 
t11e so111a beer. 

1Ashva.medha..-T11is rite was J>robabl) borro,ved from t11e Sc)~tl1-
ia.11s i11 Central Asia, lv}10 ofte11 sacrificed l1or es. 'l,he satne 
irnporta11ce 'vas not attached to it i11 \ Tedie ti111es as it acquired in 
after ages . 

A )7 ear's p1·eparat1on ''"'AS 11eeded for tl1e horse sacrifice. Ac
cording to the '1,niittiriya Bral1111ana,, ''ten tir11es eigl1tee11,, do1nes
tic a11i111n 1.. were to be sacrificed ''1 ith it. '11 ,vo hu11dred and sixty 
,,.. j}d n11i111a ls were al o brongh t a11d tied to t11e sacrificial po ts, but 
t11e'" 'vere let loo.. e after the fire bad lJeen cnrried rou11d thetn. 

'i'he fir t a11i111al sacrificed ''Tas a goat to Pushan. Tl1at tl1e 11orse 
was killed nncl cookecl is e\1 ide11t fro1n tl1e follo,ving extract frou1 
tlie J:tig-\7 eda II. 162. 

''] 1. \"\Thatever (1)ortio11) of thy Alaugl1tered (lJody) fall from t11y 
""arcw. e \vl1e11 it is bei11cr roa. ted lJy tl1e fire (e. capi11g) from the spit; 
lf't it 11ot lJc left on the grou11d, nor on the (sacred) gra s, b11t let it (all) 
lJe g-i,Ten to tl1e lo11gi11g godA. 

12. TJet their exertions lJe for our good lvl10 watcl1 tl1e cooking of f l1e 
11or. e; \\'ho Ri)1 , It is fragrant; therefore gi\1e us some; '' 1 ho solicit tl1e 
fle. h of the l1or. e as nl111s. 

13. 'J'l1e stick tl1at is diJ)ped into the caldron i11 wl1ich t11e flesh is 
1loi Jecl, tho vef:RelR that distribute the broth, the covers of the dishes, 
tl1e ~ke\vf\r., t }1e kni \7 eR, all clo }1011our (to t11e l1orse). 

] . 'l'he nxo Jle11etrateR t 11 e 34 ribs of tl1e Sl\1 ift l1orse : tl1e beloved of 
tl1c gods (tl1e i111n1olator ) cut u1> (the l1orse) ,~vitl1 . kill, so that tl1e 
Ji111lJ 111ay be l1n11erforated, a11d i·eca1>itt1lati11g joi11t by joi11t.'' 

Tl1is h)r111n would be 11011se11se if the 11orse was not really killed 
a.nd cooked. J>rofe sor \~T 11 on says : 

''That tho horse is to 1Je actt1ally in11nolatcd admits of 110 qucstio11; 
th.tt tJ1c lJod)· \VHS euLu11 into fragn1onts is also clear; tl1at these frAg
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ments were dressed, partly boiled, and partly roasted, is also undispntable; 
and although the expressions may be differently understood, yet there 
is little re.a.son to doubt that part of tl1e flesh "·as eaten by the assistants, 
part presented as a burnt offering to the gods."• 

The horse, however, was comforted by the thought that it was 
going to the gods : 

,, 20. Let not thy precious body grieve thee, who a.rt going verily (to 
the goos) : let not the axe linger in thy body ; let not the greedy and 
unskilful (in1molator), missing the members, mangle thy limbs needlessly 
with his knife. 

21. Verily a.t this moment thou dost not die; nor art thou harmed; 
for thou goest by a.uspiciouR paths to the gods. The horses of Indra, the 
steeds of the Ma.ruts shall be yoked (to their ca.rs), and a courser shall be 
placed in the shaft of the ass of the Ashvins (to bear thee to heaven)." 

In the Rig-Veda the object of the Ashvamedha is no more than 
as usual with other rites, the acquiring of wealth and posterity: 

'' 22. May this horse bring to us all-sustaining wealth, with abundance 
of cows, of excellent horses, and of male offspring; may the spirited steed 
bring us exemption from wickedness; ma.y this horse, offered i11 oblation, 
procure for us bodily vigour.1

' 

In the Ramayana the horse sacrifice is employed by the childless 
Dasaratha as the means of obtaining sons. As one step towards 
this, the principal queen, Kausalya, is directed to lie all night in 
closest contact with the dead horse. ''In the morning,'' says 
Wilson, ''when the queen is released from this disgusting and, 
in fact, impossible, contiguity, a dialogue, as given in the Yajush, 
and in the Ashvamedha section of the Satapatha Brahmana, and as 
explained in the Sutras, takes place between the queen and the 
females accompanying or attendant upon her, and the principal 
priests, which, though brief, is in the highest degree both silly 
and obscene. We find no vestige, however, of these revolting 
impurities in the Rig-Veda, although it is authority for practices 
sufficiently coarse, and such as respectable Hindus of the present 
generation will find it difficult to creclit as forming a part of the 
uncreated revelations of Brahma.''t 

A later idea was that the Ashvamedha was celebrated by a 
monarch desirous of universal dominion. Another fiction was that a 
hundred celebrations deposed Indra from the throne of Swal'ga, 
aud elevated the sacrificer to his place. 

PURUSHA:MEDBA, HUMAN SACRIFICES. 


Human sacrifices, though now regarded with horror, were prac
tised in ancient tirnes by nearly all nations. The Aryan Hindus, 
tl1e Greeks, Romans, Gern1ans and Britons, once lived together, 

• Introduction to Translation of Rig-Veda, Vol . II, pp. xiii, xiv. 
t do. do. do. Vol. II., p. xiii. 

G 
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speaking the same la11gi1age, a11d following the sa1ne customs. '''e 

7know tl1a.t l1u1nan sacrifice ''"ere <>ffered b) tl1e \\Te. tern Aryan at 

an early period. In l~ugla11d, large nu111bers of l1u11lan beings '''ere 
burnt a.live iu images 1na(le l>f \Vicker \\~ork. t A tl1e11s, a man and 

7a wo1na11 were a11nuul1) sacrificed to eXJJiate tlle si11s of the nation. 
'l'he Gern1a11s so1neti111e ~ i1n111olated 11undreds at, a tin1e. It i tl1ere
fore ve1·y probable tha,t t11e J>ra,ctice 11revailed also among t}1e Eastern 
ArJ't\llS. 

rr11e subject ha~ 1Jee11 carefully i11vestigated by JJr. Rajendralala 
i1itrn, tl1e mo t <listi11gt1isl1ed I n<lian scholar of n1oclern ti111es, in a 
p:iper originally JJubli . lied i11 tl1e Jour1ial o.f tJie .Asiatic Societ!/ of 
Benga.l. Some u1ai r1tai 11 tl1a,t 1111 rna11 sacrifices nre not authorised 
i11 tl1e \Tedas, but 'vere i11tro<iuced in ]ater times. ])r. R. fitra sa)1 S: 

7''As a H inclu '''riti11g on tlie actions of 111) forefathers-remote as 
tl1ey are-it \VOl1ld l1~t\1e bef>u a source of great sati~factjon to 111e if 
I could adopt t Ii is conclusion as true; lJu t I regret I cannot do so 
consistently with iny allegiance to the cause of Iii torJ'·'' 

Bis paper on tl1e st1lJject, occu1)ies 84 })ages i11 l1i l11do-.A1·ya1is, 
giving 11urnerous quotatio11s botl1 i11 Sanskrit and English. 'l'he 
follo,ving is 011ly a brief surn111ar)1 • Dr. R. l\{itra £rst describes the 
pre,Talence of }111 n1an sacrifices i11 all JJarts of the \vorld, both in 
ancie11t and mo<1er11 ti111es. He adds: ''Benign and l1un1ane as ''1 as 
the S}Jirit of tl1e a11cie11t 11i11du r:iligio11, it \vas not all OJJ}Josed to 
anirnal sacrifice; on tl1e contrar)7 

, n1ost of t11e ]Jrinci1)al 1'ites 
rec1uired the i11111101at1on of large 11t1n11Jers of '?a1·iot1s kind of beasts 
and birtls. One of tl1e l'ites e1Jj oined required tl1e performer to 
'"alk delil1erately i11to tl1e de1Jtl1 of tl1e ocea11 to dro""n himself to 
oeath. 'l'his was caJled Maha1Jrastha11a, and is forbidden in tl1e 
pre e11t aD'e. Anoth I\ an ex1Jia.tor.Y one, required tl1e sinner to 
bu1·0 hi1nself to deatl1, on a blazing p3rre-the TusJia1iala. This has 
not )7 et been forbidden. '1'l1e gentlest of beings, t lie i1111)le-1ninded 
'vornen of Be1Jgal, ''1 ere for a lo11g tirne i11 tl1e 11abit of con jgni11g 
tl1eir fir t-bor11 babes to the sacred ri\1er Ga11ges nt ~ agar lsland, 
and tl1is " 7 as ]lreceded b}' a i·eligious cere111ony, tl1ougl1 it "'as i1ot 

7at1tl1ori. ed lly a11; of tl1e anci i1t 1·itual . If tile SJJirit of t]1e 
Jlindu religio11 l1as toleratecl, conntena11ced 01· pro111oted sucl1 act , 
it would not lJe by atl)7 111ea1Js unr a~onalJle or incon iste11t, to 
s111JJ)OSe tl1at it sl1ou]d l1a,re, i11 ]Jrir11itiv·e ti111es, recog111 ... ed tlie 
slaugl1 ter of l1t1man bei11gs as calculated to a}J}lease, gratif)-r, and 
secure tl1e grace of, t]1e god .'' 

But to tur11 fro1n presu 1n1)ti\1 e evide11ce to the facts recorded in 
the Vedas. 'rl1e earlie t refer nee to hu111a11 sacrifice occurs in the 
fir t book of tl1e l~ig-\7eda. It co11tnin8 e\r tl li) 1t111s ~ llJl])O. ed to 
have been recited by one • unal1 epha, ,,7 }1e11 lie \Va bnu11d f o a 
stake preparatory to bei11g ir11111olate:cl. 'l1 l1e tot) i g·i, en iu t11e 
Aitareya Brahmaua of tl1e Rig-\7 eda. 
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were . pecially called the da)-rs of t11e Puru l1a111edl1a, wl1ence it got 
the name of 1Ja11cl1alia. Ele\'e11 sac1·ificial JJO~t \ve1·e required for it, 
a11d to ea.cl1 of the1l1 ,,·as tie<l a11 animal fit for Ag111 and ~ 0111a (a 
barren co,v), tl1e l1t1n1an victi1ns l)ei11g J)1aced between the posts. 

'l'he earlie t indication of tl1i · rite occurs i11 tl1e \ T ajasane)Ti an
hita of the "\i\rl1ite Yajur \Tecla. '11l1e pa~sage 111 it bParing on the 
subject is SUJ)})Osed to descrilJe tl1e different ki1ld of 1111rna11 \ 1 icfi111s 
aJJ()ropriate for partict1lar gods and godde-ses. '!'lie sectio11, in 'vl1ich 
it occurs, OJ)e11s \vitl1 three 're1·ses \vl1ich, the con1111e11tator says, 
were int.e11cle<l to serve as 111antras for offering.., of h11n1a11 victi111s. 
'l1 hen follo\\1S a series of 179 name of gods in tl1e dative case, eacl1 
followecl lJ)T tl1e i1ame of one or n1ore })er_ons i11 the objective ca.. e; 
th us : '' to 13ral1111a a Bral11nana, to the Maru ts, a \ T aisya,'' ·&c. 
'l'l1e copula is no'vl1e1~e given, a11d it is quite 01)tional lvitl1 tl1e 
reader to s111Jply 'vha.tever ,.,.erb lie cl1oose . 'J'l1e ,,T}1ole of tl1eir 
na111es occ11rs also in tl1e 'l1u,ittiri)'a Bral1mana of the Black ) 7 ajur 
\ 7eda, 'vitb 011ly a few sligl1t \"'ariation , aJ1d i11 so111e ca es l1aving 
tl1e 'yerb alablirite after thern. 'J'l11s ' re rb is for1ned of tl1e root labli, 
,, to kill'' witl1 tl1e prefix a, and comme11tators )1a\7 e generally ac
ce1)ted the ter111 to 01ean slaughter, though in so1ne cases it means 
co11secration before slaughter. 

Dr. R . l\1itra c1uotes the 179 nan1es in full, and gi,1 es long explan
atory extracts fron1 tl1e Bra.l11r1a11as and AJ)R ta111bl1a. He arrives 
at the followi11g concl usion : '' }>robably t 11e 11u111 her origi11a1ly 
sacrificed was fe''', a11<l tl1at \V l1e11 the rite })era1ne e1n ble111atic, tl1e 
nu111ber was increa ed i11 confi1·1nation of orne 11turgic>il tl1eory, 
particularly as it did not invol,re atl)"' tr·ouble or diffi ·nlty. l3ut 
whetl1er so or not, certain it is tl1at at 011e tirne or <1ther rnt'11 'vere 
i1nn1olnted £01' tl1e gratification of sorne diviJJit)"' 01· other in tli1s rite 
or its protot)rpe.'' 

The presu1111Jtion is stro11g tl1::tt t11e i~ea1 s~crifi ·e belongeCI to the 
Sanl1ita, and tl1e Brahma11a divested it of it hideot1 11e.. a11d cruel
ty and made it e1nble1natic, even as tl1e \ Tais1111ava ha,,Te, wit}1in 
tl1e last :five or six l111nd red )'ears, replaced t11e ~ acrifice of goats 
and buffaloes to Cl1andika b)' that of }JU01pl,i11s a1Jd sugar-ca1Je. 

Nor is tlie J?nrusl1an1ecll1a tl1e onl)T sacrifice at '''l1icl1 l1u1nan 
sacrifices 'vere ordained. 'l,he Ash vamedl1a, or l1or e sacrifice, re
quired tl1e immolatio11 of a l111111a11 bei11g ju t as inucl1 as tl1e 
foro1er, and 11ence it is tl1ut the horse acrifice 'vas prollibited in 
the Kali Yuga alo11g ''Titl1 it. 

rl'l1e ~ ata1)at]1a ]3ra11ma11a, in anotl1er JJassage, has a \Terse which 
is remarkalJle for tl1e 111a1111er i11 \vl1icl1 tl1e l1u111a11 \1 icti1u is tl1erein 
1~efe1·red to. ]t says,'' I-let a fire offe1'ing lJe 111ade ,,,it]1 t11e l1ead of 
a man. '1,he offering is tl1e rite itself (yaj11a) ; t11erefo1 e does it 
make a 111an part of tl1e acrificial ai1i1na1 .. ; aud l1ence it is that 
am ng ani1nals man i included in sacrifice.'' 
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P.tssing from the Brahmana.s to the Itiha~as, we have ample 
evidence to show that the rite of Pu1·usha1nedba was not unknown 
to their authors. The Institutes of ~ianu affords the same evidence, 
but it would seem that when it ca1ne into currency, the rite was 
looked upon with horror, and so it was prohibited as unfit to be 
perft>rrned in the present age. 

But wl1ile the Puranas suppres ed the Purusbamedha tl1ey afford 
abuudant indications of another rite requiring the imrnolation of a 
l1t1man victim having come into vogue. '1,his was Narabali, or 
11u111an sacrifice to the goddess Chamunda, or Chandika,-a dark, 
fierce sa11guinary divinity 

The Kal1ka Purana says: ''By a. l1un1an sacrifice attended by the 
forms laid down, Devi remains gratified for a thousand years, 
a11d by a sacrifice of three men one h11udred thousand years.'' A 
Luman sacrifice is described as atibali (highest sacrifice.) '' The 
fact is well known,'' says Dt·. R. ~1itra, ''that for a long time the rite 
was cornmon all over Hindustan; and persons are not wanting who 
suspect that there are still nooks and corners in Inditt where human 
victirns are occasionally slaughtered for the gratification of the 
n~vi.'' 

'' Apart from the sacrifices enjoi ued in the Sastra.s, there used, 
in former times, to be offered human victims to several dii mi1iores: 

(i11ferior god8) by way of expiations or good-will offerings whenever 

a, newly excavated tank failed to produce sufficient 'vater, or a. 
temple or buildi11g cracked, accidents which were attributed to maf

evoleut divinities who generally yielded to the seductive influence 

of sanguinary offerings.'' 

'' 'rhe offering of 011e's own blood to the goddess is a medirevar 
and moderu rite. It is made by \VOmen, and there is scarcely & 


respecta.ble hou e in all Bengal, the mi tress of which has not, at 

one time or other, shed her blood under the notion of satisfying the

goddess by the operation. Whenever her husband or a son is 

d&ngerously ill, a vow is made that, on the recovery of the patient, 

the godde s would be regaled with human blood, and in the first 

DurgR. Puja following, or at the temple at Ka.l1g11at, or at some 

other sacred fane, the lady performs certain cere111onie , and then 

bares her brea t i11 the presence of the godde s, a11d with a nail 
cutter (naruna) draws a few drops of blood from between her busts, 

and offers them to the divinity.'' 

Dr. R. Mitra gives the following summary of the conclusions 
which may be fairly drawn from the facts cited above : 

1st. That looking to the histo1·y of human civilization and the rituals 
of the Hindus, there is nothing to justify the belief tbat in ancient times 
the HiudnR were incapable of sacrificing human beings to their gods. 

211.d. That the Sunahsepha hymns of the Rik Sanhita most probably 
refer to a huma11 sacrifice. 
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3rd. Tl1n.t, tl1e 1\.itareya Brah111ana refers to an actual and not a 
Lj"})ical hurnan sacrifice. 

4tli. That the l:.>urt1sl1an1edl1a originally required the actual sacrifice 
of me11. 

5tli. That tl1e atay1atl1a 111·a 11 rna11a sanctions l1uman sacrifice in some 
en es, b11t n1ri lce:::; the J.>11r11shan1edl1a em blen1a.tic. 

6th. rrhat the 'L':tittiriya 13 rah n1a11a e11joins t11e sacrifice of a ma11 at 
tl1e Hor. c acri fice. 

7tli. Tl1at the Pura11a'"' recognise l1uman sacrifices to Cl1andika, but 
})rol1ibit tl1e Puru. hamedha rite. 

8th,. 'l'l1at the Tantras enjoin human sacrifices to Cl1andika, and 
i~equire that \V hen 11n111a11 victi111s are not availcLble, the effigy of a 11u111an 
bei11g should be sac1·ificed to hei·." 

Reaction a gainst Sac1·i fices. 

There l1av·e been maD)7 cl1anges i11 t11e religion beliefs and prac
tices of the Hindus. 'l'l1ey 11a\re cl1auged tl1ei1· god agai11 and 
again as J1a been alreacl.Y l1ow11 ; 1 }7 aus, \7aruna, Agni, Indra, 
DO\V lJei11g uper... ecled 1J)7 Vi"l11111, l ,iva, ]~an1a, and Krisl1na. 

'l'heir })ractice have al o cl1a11ged. \i\Then the Arya11 e11tered 
the l'u 11jalJ, t11ey \Ver largely a pa toral people, thei1· flocks a11d 
herds affording a large proportion of tl1eir food. It l1a been 
sl10,vu tl1nit t11e Aryaus iu Tedie titnes ate l)eef and d1·ank freely tl1e 
i11 toxica,ti11g on1a. beer. f ucl1 of their ti 111e ,,-,.as s1)e11 t in fig·l1ti11 g 
''

7 ith the al>or·igine ·, 'vl10 e field an(l cattle t11ey so11g·l1t to take. 
Iud1·a, sup1)0 ed to lJe trong iu battle, \Vas therefore the 1)riuci1Jal 
god. 

]~}7 d gl' es tl1C 1°)7 flllS \Vere ettled i11 })eaceft1l })OS.. e ... ion Of tl1e 
cot1 n t1°)7 , t11e abo rigi n l1a,.,i ng either retired to tl1e 11101111tai11 01· 
bee11 reduced to la\rer;r. 'l'l1e Ar.ya11 lJ came n1ilder tl1:-L11 tl1eir 
forefatl1ers. In tead of co11siclering lJeef the be t of food a11d 
delig la ti ng i11 o 1n a IJ cer, t 11 ey bega 11 to think tl1a L 11 o Jife houl d be 
take11 a.nd that i10 i11toxicati11g liquo1·s sl1ould be ta ted. 

'J:he 11e,,1 doctrine of trau::;n1igraLio11 a.ro e, u11lruo,v11 to t•1e \Tedic 
Ar)1 a11 , \vl10 did not lJelievc that at de th they pa eel fro111 011e 
bod~y to a,notlaer. 'J'l1i · ''1a.. a stro11g reason against tl1e t1 e of Il1eat. 
A 1nan's granLl1notl1er 111igl1t becon1e a sl1ee1), and if killed, l1e 
might eat lier. 

Anirnal 'vor ·J1i1J, \vl1ich IJra11g t1p, was anotl1e1· i11fiue11ce. Tl1e 
old ryans \VOr l1i1)JJCd cl1iefij., t11e 11ea,7 e11ly 1Jodies; tl1e)1 did i1ot 
look upo11 co'v a sucred, lJut killed a11d ate t l1e1n freely. ]ior a 
11eo1Jle to eat their god , see111ed a. ,,-,.Jcked as to eat tl1eir J>a1·e11ts. 

'£ho cl1icf leader in tl1e 111ove111ent again t sacrific s and tl1e use 
of sou1a lJeCl', '''a. Gnutan1a 13uddl1a, t11e son of an I11dian ] aja, 
\v}10 li\1ecl alJout 2,400 )Tears ago. Iii..; fir t co111n1a11d "Ta , '' 'J'hou 
sl1al t uot take au)., life.'' 'l,his referred to life of aD)7 kind . His 
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priests were fo1·bidden e'ren to pluck up any vegetable, 'vl1ich was 

sup(JOsed to have life like anin1als, and into 'vl1ic]1 a per on might 

pass in a11otl1e1· birth. 'l'he follo,ving '\'\"'as 011e argun1ent llsed by 


1tl1e l3uddhi. ts against sacrifices. Tl1e\7 edic l1Jr11111s a) tl1at anima.ls 
sacrificed ''rent to bea,re11. A man sl1ould therefore sacrifice his 
fatl1er, becau e he ''rould go to heave11 ! 

Another command of Buddha wa , '' rJ,hou shalt not taste any 
intoxicating dri11k.'' '1,be e'rils of d ru11ke1111ess bega11 to l)e felt, 
a11d thougl1 tl1e l{ig-Veda has 114 11y111ns i11 })ra,ise of tl1e soma bee1·, 
its use \Vas given U}J by tl1e great body of tl1e 1I i11d11s, tl1ough so111e 
tribes have i·etai11ed tl1eir drinking habits. 

Tl1e cl1a11ges w11icl1 Buddha ad'rocated were largely carried out 
bj1 the influence of Asoka, the powerful king of l\1agadha, ''rho. e 
e1npire extended f1·om Bengal to tl1e borders of fgl1ani tan. He 
reigned from about B. c. 260 to 220. Tbere are rock inscri ptio11s 
whicl1 be caused to be n1ade in diffe1·ent part of India. ue of 
t11em is as follows : '' 'I'l1is is tl1e edict of tl1e beloved of the gods, the 
Raja l">i)1 ada i. The putting to death of animals is to lJe entirely 
disco11 tin ued. '' 

rr11e reactio11 ca11 be gradually traced. Pani111, t11e gra1111narian, 
sa)''S tl1at tl1ere are old and ne\v B1·al1n1a11as. 'l1]1e itare)7 lt Brah
mana of tl1e liig-\Teda, sl1pposecl to be the oldest,, refers to sacrifices. 
as reall)r offerecl. 1,l1e Sata1)atha 13ra11111ana in so1ne cases atte1111>ts 
to spiritualize them away. Animals a11d 111en \Vere ]et loose after 
bei11g tied to the sacrificial posts. ~ 01110 of tl1e leading doctrines 
of Buddha were adOJJted by the 3rah11Ja;11 , and tl1e slaying of 
animals, even i11 sacrifice, beca1ne re,101ting to ther11. 'i\'l1 e11 

7~fanu's Code was compiled, things \Vere }Jart1) in a tra11sition stage, 

and it is inconsistent. It says : 

'' 22. The }JrescrilJed beasts and birds are to be slain by Bral1mans for 
tl1e sacrifice, and also for the support of de1>cndents; for Agastya did 
(so) formerly. 

23. Tl1ere 'vere, indeed, offeri11gs of eata.llle beasts and ])irds i11 tl1e 
ancient sacrifices and i11 the oblations of J3raJ1111a11s a11d Ksl1rLtriJ~as.'' 
J3k. \T. 

On the other band it sa)"S: 

'' 46. He '''110 desires not to ca11se co11fi11e111e11t, deatl1, a11d pain to 
living b i11gs, (but is) desirous of the good of all, gets e11dles hajJ}>i
ness.'' v. 

Tl1e SU}Jeriorit~y· of not eating fie 11 to sac1·ifice i tl1us 110'\TTI : 
• 

'' 53. He ,,.,.}10 for a ha t1d red years f:Ulcri fices ev0r)r )"Car ,,,j th a l1or~e
sn.crifice, Flt1d be \\'110 eats not fiesl1, the fruit of tl1e \rirtue of lloth is 
equal." \7 • 
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Animal sa-crifices are declared to ha\7 0 pa sed a,,,.ay, and others 
are s11bstituted: 

'' 81~. All the Vedic rites, oblational (a.nd) sacrificial, pa~ away; but 
this imperishable S)7 llable Oni is to be kno'''n to be Bral1ma and al~o 
Prajapati. '' 

• 

'' 85. The sacrifice of mutteri11g (tl1i word, <.~c.) is said to lJe better 
by tenfolcl tha11 the regnlar sacrifice; if i11audilJle, it is a hundredfold 
(better); and a tho11sandfold, if lne11tal.'' II. 

The " five grea.t sacrifices ordered for housel1olders every day by 
the great seers'' ,,~ere: 

'' 70. Teacl1i11g the Veda, tlie Veda sacrifice; offering cakes and 
water, tl1e sacrifice to the ma.ne~; a11 offeri11g to tire, the sacrifice to the 
gods ; offering of food, to all beings ; ho11our to guests, the sacrifice to 
men.'' I II. 

Tl1e \T aishna'\7 a 'vorshiJJ 11as l1acl a co11side1~able influence jn 
pl1tti11g a ..,top to a11i1nal sacrificE>s. It l1a lJeen 111entioned that 
witl1in tl1e la t fi \'e or six ce11tu rie has bee11 re1Jlaced the sacrifice 
of goats and buffaloes, even to Chandika, by purnpkins and sugar
cane. 

Goats and lJ11ffaloes a.re still offered to Kali, but the image of a 
man, after the ceremony of JJra111JratisJita, is substit·uted for a 
h111nan bei11g. 

THE PRAYERS OF THE VED ~ . 


Pra)7 0r is a11 es ential }Jart of religio11. Belief i11 God leads a 111a11 
to ask Hi111 for st1cli bl es i11gs a lie tl1ink hi rn elf to need. 

Prayer is an index both to a 1nan's o''T11 cl1aracter a11d to t11e 
sup]JO ed nature of tl1e deity 11e worsliiJJS. f.o t (JCOJJle are ""orldly, 
a11d t11eir }Jra3~er. are 011ly for teinporal bles i11g~, for ''l'ealth, • 
for sons, rect)Ver)7 fro n1 sickness, cleliverance fro111 eartl1ly e11e111ies, 
&c. ()11ly a fe,v are SJJiri t ually 111incled, ai1d seek for pardon of 
si11, holi11ess, a11d co111111unio11 ''"ith G-od. 

Tl1e Vedic Arya11s l1ad a firm lJelief in t11e virtue of pra)rer. One 
h)TJD.n ays, '' fay ~1e (I11dra) hear us, for lie 11as Pars to l1ear.. He 
is asked for riches; ''Till lie despise 011r }Jra),.ers ?'' At the conge
crA.tion of a l1ouse the guardian SJJirit is thllS addressed : '' J~ord 
of the dwelling ! bid llS we)co1ne bit]1er j free<iOJll fro111 har1n grant 
us, and haJJPY e11tra11ce; as 've a}J}Jroacl1 witl1 lJrayer, RC'Ct>})t it. of 
11s; JJrO}litious lJe to bipeds a11d quadrupeds.'' ,.£l1e \Tedas are largely 
a collect1011 of }Jl'ayers. 

'fhe hymns ust1ally begin lJy praising the god for their uppo ed 
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excellencies, their great deeds, sometimes even their pe1·sonal beauty. 
The following are some examples: 

''I offer especial praise to the most bountiful, the excellent, the 
opulent, the verily powerful and stately Indra.'' 

Indra is praised for his exploits : 

''Thou hast slain Karanja and Parnaya with thy bright gleaming 
spear, in the cause of Athigwa : unaided, thou didst demolish tl1e 
hundred cities of Vandrida, when besieged by Rijiswan.'' 

Agni is thus celebrated : 

''The immortal and resplendent Agni, the bearer of oblations, honour
ed by the Rudras and Va.sus, the invoker of the gods, who presides over 
eblatione, and is the distribater of riches, praised by his worshippers, and 
admired like a chariot amongst mankind, accepts the oblations that are 
1uccessively presented.'' 

''Agni, the head of heaven, the navel of earth, became the roler over 
both earth and heaven: all the gods engendered thee, Vaiswanara, in the 
form of light for the venerable sage.'' 

In another hymn supreme power is ascribed to Varona: 
11 Thou, 0 wise god (Varuna), art lord of all, of heaven and earth, 

liaten on thy way.'' 

The Maruts are thus addressed: 

''Ho, Maro.ts, leacHrs (of rites), be propitious to n•, you who Are 
infinitely opulent, immortal, sbedders of ra,in, renowned for troth, wise, 
young, greatly glorified, and worshipped with eopiou oblations.'' 

The gods are sometimes praised for their beauty. '' Good-look
ing'' is a common epithet. The aborigines had small noses: hence 
the Aryans called them '' goat-nosed,'' '' noseless.'' On the other 
hand, Indra is thus addressed. 

'' Indra, with the handsome Kose, be pleased with these animating 
praises.'' 

''Offer the oblation to that Siniva1i (the Moon), the protectre11 of man
kind, who has beautiful arms, beautiful fingers, who ia the parent of 
many children.'' 

Bl••dnr• a•kea. 


Wealtk.-The ancient Ary~ns were largely a pastoral people. 
Professor Bhattaoharyya infers this from ''cow1, the recoveryof cows, 
the plunder of cows, the increase of cows and gifts of cows being 
described in the Rig-Veda in auch perm11tationa and combina

e 
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tio11s. ''* Pra;7er~ for co,vs fo1'n1 a freqt1ent petitio11, but \vealth in 
every fortn i .. desired. 'rl1e follo,ving are so1ne examples:

,, G1'an t u -., J11dra, "'eal tl1 be3.,.011d 111ea~ure or calculation, i nexl1austible, 
the ource of cattle, of food, of all life." 

'' Aaui, J>rocure for us the food that i i11 heave11 and mid-air, and grant 
us the "'ealtl1 that i::: on eart}1. '' 

''Indra, of boundless \\'ealt.11, enrich t1s "~itb t11out;a11ds of excellent co''"S 
and hor es. 

''\Ve solicit, Indra, for a thousand well-trai11ed, swift-goi11g horses, £01' 

a hnndred jars of ~ oma juice. \"\7e seek t-0 bring down from thee 
thousa11ds and hund1,eds of cattle; lDa)r ricl1e come to us from thee.'' 

"We solicit the good-looki11g (Pu~ha11) for riches.'' 
'' Afiluent U. l1as, besto''' upon the-e (tlIJ") devout aclorers, food and 

po terit)r, so that, being opale11t, the)T n1a.y·, "~itl1011t st111t, be to,,.. riches 
UJ)Oll us: briglit-born goddess ('vho art) si11cerel;r p1·aised for (the gift of) 
horses.'' 

Rai1i.-Indra is often in,Toked for tl1is blessing: 

''Indra, bj.,. thee is food (rendered) every~~l1ere abundar1t, easy of 
at ainmeut, and assuredl~y· J>erfect : \vielder of the tl1uuderbolt, set 01>en 
the cow 1>astures, and i>rovide (atnple) ''"ealtl1. '' 

" Heaven and earth are unable to snstai11 tl1ee w11011 destroying tl1i11e 
enetnies: thou mayest command the 'vaters of heaven: send us liberally 
kine. '' 

Oliildren.-These form a frequent petition : 

,, Aani, confer upo11 me vigour, progen)', and life.'' 
''Borne i11 )~our car tl1at t1'a\7 er e. the tl1reo \vorlds, bring to us, A.sh wins, 

present affi11e11ce, attended !Jy (male) progeny.'' 
'' \Vide-hip}Jed ~i11ivali (the M on,) \vho art the si ter of t11e gods, 

accept the offered oblations, and grant us, godde s, progeny. '' 

JJebt.-Gettiug into debt l1a been com111on in India from the 
earliest time . 'l'he follo\\~ing pra)'er refers to it: 

,,Discharge \7a1·una, the debt. (contracted) b)' my progenitors, and 
tl10 e no""' (contracted) b~y n1e; and may I not, royal Varuna, be dependent 
( 011 the debts co11tra-eted) b)" auother. '' 

Pre.servatiori fro1n Da11ger.-An1id t constant 'vars 'vi th the abori
gi11es, this request frequentl;l' occurs in the 11ymns: 

''Indra, ''"'}10 art the object of J>raises, let not men do injurjr to our 
1person : tl1ou art 1nigl1t) , keep off violence.'' 

'' J11vincible l11dra, protect us in battles abounding in spoil, with 
insuperable defences. '' 

"Youthful and most resple11dent Agni, p1'0tect us agai11 t evil spirits, 
and from the malevolent ( rnan) \V110 gives no gifts : 1>rotect us fron1 
11ox1on ( anin1al ), and from those \Vho seek to kill us.'' 

Tagore Latu Lcctu,.c p. 119. 
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Destruction of Enemies.-Some prayers included all who are 
unfriendly : 

,,Resplendent Agni, invoked by oblations of clarified butter, consume 
our adversaries who are defended by evil spirits.'' 

'' Indra, destroy every one that reviles us; slay every one that does us 
injury.'' 

'' Indra, destroy this ass, ( onr adversary), praiRing thee with s11cb dis
cordant speech.'' 

''Do ye, 0 lord of the virtuous, slay our Aryan enemies, slay our 
Dasya enemies, destroy all those that hate us. '' 

The Rishis who wrote the hymns were not always friendly with 
one another. ''Especially prominent,'' says Weber, ''is the enmity 
between the families of Vasisl1tha and Visvamitra, which r11ns 
through all Vedic antiquity, continues to play an important part in 
the epic, and is kept up to the late t times; so that, for example, a 
commentator of the Veda who claims to be descended from Vasishtha, 
leaves passages uaexpounded in which the latter is stated to have 
had a curse imprecated upon him. This implac21ble hatred owes 
its origin to tl1e trifling circumstance of Va ishtha having been 
once appointed cliief sacrificial priest instead of Visvamitra by one 
of the petty kings of those early times.'* 

In the Markandeya Purana, Va ishtl1a curses Visvamitra and t11rns 
him iato a crane, while Vasishtha 1s c\1anged into a starling. The 
two fought so furiously that the course of the universe was dist11rb
ed, and many creatures perished. 

The R1shis showed their hatred of the niggard who gave no 
gifts, who presented no offerings:

''When will Indra crush the illiberal man like a bush with his foot?'' 
''Indra conRorte not with t11e man who offers no libation, however 

flonrisbing; but overwhelms and at once destroys such a person, whilst 
he gives the godly man a herd of kine as his portion." 

'' Hnrl thy burning bolt against the hater of devotion, 0 wise deity ; 
pierce the hearts of the niggards with a probe; and then subject them 
to ue.'' 

But the fiercest indignation is reserved for the aborigines who 
are looked upon as demons:

'' Indra and Soma, burn the Rakshasa.s, destroy tliem, throw them 
down, ye two Bolls, the people that grow in darkness, tl1row down the 
madmen, snffocR.te them, kill them, hurl them a.way, and slay the vora
cious. Indra and oma, up together, against the cnr in~ demon ! MRj 
he burn and hiAR like an oblation in tl1e ti re! Pot your ever last1ng hatred 
on the villain who hates the Brahman, who ea.ts ft.esh, and whose l<>ok is 
abominable.'' 

ll11f0f'J of lt1fl\an L1tn-arure, pp 17, 38 
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" Hurl t1po11 t11em t11y l1ottest bolt, cut t11em op from beneatl1, sl1atter 
tl1em, overpower them; kill and subdue tl1e }{.aksl1asas, 0 ~iaghava11 ! Tear 
t1 p the Rakshasas by tl1e roots, Indra, cut l1i111 i11 the midst, dest1 oy· him 
at the extrein1ties. Ho"' long dost tl1ou dela)r ? Hu1·l thy burning 
shaft against tl1e enem)T of the i)riest.'' 

Pardon of Sin.-Petitio11s £01· tbi are co1nparatii:lely 'rerJr rare. 
T~1e)r occttr chietl.Y in t'vo or t11ree 11)7 11111 to \Taru11a 'vbich ''7ill l1ere
after be q t1otetl in full. 1.,he follo,vi11g are otl1er exam1Jles : 

" \Vaters, take a\va;r 'vhatever sir1 l1as l)ee11 (fou11cl) in n1e, whetl1er I 
l1ave (kuowi ngly) (lone \"\'rong, or have pro11ounced imprecations (agai11st 
holy men), or have spoken u11trutl1." 

" Adi ti, 1\Ii tra, and also 'Taruna, forgive, if we l1ave con1n1i tted a11y 
si11 ngai11st you! ~la)T 11ot the long darkness con1e over us ! l\fay .Aditi 

. 1 ,,gra11t us sin ess11ess. 
''~la)' 011r si11, Aerni, l)e repe11ted of; n1a11ife t riches to us; may our 

si11 be repented of." 

Prayer a. Bargain.-1.,11e praise~ a11d offeri11gs of wor l1i1)pers a1·e 
st1 pposed to i11crease the }JO\Y ;lr of tl1e gods : 

,, l fay tl1ese our r)raises ang111ent t,he power of thee (Indra), 'vl10 
art long-Ii vecl, and being agreeable to t11ee, 1na)r thejr :yield deligl1 t 
(to ns). 

'' J lepart (Indra); take the reins in jrol1r ha11ds; the effnsed and e:xcit
i11g juices have exhilarated tl1ee; '"ielder of the tl1t1nderbolt; thus filled 
'vith nt1trime11t, rejoice "•itl1 th)r spouse. 

'' Tl1ey, Indrn, \vl10 prese11t to thee oblatio11s, altgment thy vast strength 
and thy ma11l)~ vigour." 

There is little ]o,re or gratitude ex1)rcs ed i11 tl1e l1ymns. The 
gods and tl1eir \VOr l1ipper are like ti~ader in a bargain. ''I gi,re 

1t111 for that.'' Bartl1, a gi·eat a.11 ... krit clio]ar, su1ns up tl1e Jlra) 

ers of tl1e \ 7 edas i11 tl1e '"'ord , ''Here is butter; gi,re us CO\Vs.'' 
'rl1e follo\ving are exa1n1)le : 

''Agni and ~ oma, give an1p1e (recom1)e11se) to 11im wl10 prese11ts to 
you l)oth this clarified lJutter." I . ~3. 

''Agni, thou art ])rn.ised by :ns for tl1e sake of 'vealtl1." I. 31. 
'' I11dra, propitiated by t,l1ese offerings, l)y t11ese oblations, dispel })OVerf)T 

witl1 cattle at1d ho1· es." I. 53. 
'' \Vl1at suitable 1)raise tnay bri11g t11e so11 of strength, I11dra, before tis 

to give us "'ealth ?''III. 24, 1. 

''Indra lJestows \Veal th upon l1im \v110 offers a libation to hi1n." 
III. 24, 6. 

The god Rudra i entreated not to ''take advantage, like a 
trader, of l1is \vor l1i1Jpers.'' 

'I'he Rev. K. . .l rf acdonald says: '' Ca11011 Jia,vliuson points 011t the 
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relation as almost the very opposite to what one would expect-the 
worshipper being the lord and m~r, the worshipped being the 
servant, if not the slave: 'The offerings of praise and sacrifice, 
and especially the offering of the oma juice, were considered not 
merely to please the god who was the object of them, but to lRy him 
under a binding obligation, and almost to compel him to grant the 
request of the worshippers.' ' Who buys this-my lndra,,1 says 
Vamadeva, a Vedic poet, 'with ten milch kine? When he shall 
have slain his foes, then let the purchaser give him back to me 
again;' which the commentator explains, as follows: 'Vamadeva, 
kaving by much praise got Indra into his poasusion or sul,jugation, 
proposes to make a bargain when about to dispose of him ;' and 
ao he offers for ten milch kine to hand him over temporari1y, 
apparently to any person who will p&y the price, with the proviso 
that when Indra has subdued the person's foes, he is to be returaed 
to the vendor !''* 

In later times this idea was still more strongly developed. The 
performance of austerities for a continued period wa.s supposed 
to constrain the gods to grant the de ired boon, although fraught 
with peril and even destruction to themselves. 

SPECIME S OF THE RIG-VEDA HYM S. 


Verses have already been quoted from a number of the Vedic 
hymns. To give a better idea of their chAracter, some are given 
entire. The translations are chiefly from Professor Wilson, based 
on the Commentary of Sayana, regarded as the greatest commentator 
on the Vedas. Only a few hymns can be extracted, bot all are 
very much alike. 

B1••1n• to A.pi. 

Of these there is a very large number. The following is the first 
in the Rig-Veda : 

1. ''I glorify Agni, the purohit of the sacrifice, the divine, the minis
trant, who presents the oblation (to the god ), and is the poaaeaaor of 
g1eat wealth. 

2. May that Agni who is celebrated both by ancient and modem 
aages, conduct the gods hither. 

3. Through Agni the worshipper obtains that aftlnence which in
c1ea1e1 day by day, which is the source of f11.me and the multiplier 
of mankind. 
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4. Ag11i, t11e unobstructed sacrifice of which thou art on every side t11e 
})rotector, assuredlj7 reaches tho golls. 

5. ~fay Ag11i, the })re~enter of oblationR, the attainer of k11o~v·
ledge, he who is t,1·ue, reno\v11ed and divine, co111e l1ither \vith the gods. 

6. "\\rhatever good t11ou ma)..esi, Agni, besto'v upon t11e giver (of tl1e 
oblation), tl1at veril)1 , Angiras, shall revert to tl1ee. 

7. ''re aJ>proach thee, Agni, ''rith revere11tial l101nage in our thougl1ts, 
daily, both 111oruinga11d eveni11g. 

8. Thee, the radiant, the prot.ector of sacrifices, the constant illumin
ator of trut}1, i11crea ing in thine own a,,-relliug. 

9. Ag11i, l>e unto as easy of access, as is a fatl1er to 11is son; .be ever 
}Jrese11t "'ith us for our good.'' 

Tl1e following, acldt·essed to the same deity, is frorn Ashtaka I, 67. 

'' 1. Bor11 in t11e woods, the f1·ie11d of n1an, Ag11i ])rotects bis 'vor
sbipper, as a Raja favours an able ma11 ; kind a a defe11der, }Jrosperous 
as a llerforn1er of (good) 'vorks, may he, the invoker of the gods, the 
bearer of oblations, be 1)ro1>itious. 

2. Holding i11 l1is l1a11d all (sacrificial) "~ealtl1, and hiding in t11e 
110110,vs (of the "~aters), he filled the gods witl1 alarm; the lea<lers (tlie 
godA), the upholders of acts, the11 recog11ize Agni wl1en the)r ha\Te recited 
tl1e pra)1 er... conceived i11 tl1e l1eart. 

3. l-'ike tl1e unborn (sun) he sustains the earth and the fi1·mament, 
and props t1p tl1e 11eave11 \vitl1 true prayers; Aa11i, i11 ,,.11om iA all sus
tena11ce, cl1erisl1 the IJlaces tl1at a1·e grateful to anin1als; repair (to tl1e 
spots) 'vhere there is no 1>asturage. 

4. He ''"110 knows Agni l1idde11 in t.11e 110110,vs; he ,,...110 a1>1>roacl1es 
l1im as t11e mai11tainer of truth; tl1ose 'vho 1>erfor111i11g ":orship, repeat 
}1is }Jraises, to the1n asst11·edly he promise affi ue11ce. 

5. 'l,l1e ,,,. ise (first) honouri11g Agni, as tl1ey do a d'velling, "'"orsl1i1J 
him who im[)lants t,heir (peculiar) virtt1es in J1erb , as progeJ1)7 in 
t11eir pare11ts, a11d wbo, t11e . ource of kno,,·Jedgc a11d of all sustena11ce, 
(abides) in the do1nici le of the waters." 

Tl1e next tra11""lation is frorn fax :D1uller, II. G. 

1. Agni, acce1Jt tl1is log wl1ich I offer to tl1ee, accezJt this n1y 
service; liste11 ,,,.ell to t,hese ID)" songs. 

2. With tl1is log, 0 Aerni, n1ay \Ve \VOrsl1ip thee, thou son of stre11gtl1, 
co11queror of horses! and \vitl1 this l1)~n1n, tl1ou higl1-lJorn ! 

3. ~1ay '''e tl1y ser,,.ants serve tl1ee 'vith songs, 0 gra11ter of 1·icl1es, 
tl1on \vho lo,·est songs a11d delightest in riches. 

4. Tl1ou lord of ''"ealth ai1d giver of wealth, be tl1ou ''"ise and llower
ful; drive a\\·ay fro111 us ot1r enen1ies ! 

5. He gi,,.es us rain fro1n hea\"en, lie gi\"CS us inviolable stre11gtl1, 11e 
gi,res us food a thousa11dfold. 

6. )Toungest of tl1e gods, tl1oir messe11ger1 t11eir invoker, most descrv
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ing of worahip, come, at our praise, to him who worships thee and 
longs for thy belp. 

7. For thou, 0 sage, goeet wisely between these two creations (heaven 
and earth, gods and men), like a friendly nleesenger between two hamlets. 

8. Thou a.1 t wise, and thoa bast been pleased, perform thou, intelli 
gent Agni, the sacrifice without interruption, sit down on this isu,cred 
graaa ! 

Hymn• to Indra. 


As already mentioned, more hymns are addre sed to this god in 
the Rig-Veda than to any other. He is e pecially supplicated for 
rain and the destruction of enemies. 'fo strengthen him for battle, 
be is encouraged to quaff abundantly the Soma juice. The following 
are ex~mples from Wilson's translation : 

1. Voracious (Indra) has risen up (as ardently) as a l1orse (approaches) 
a mare, to partake of the copious libations contained in the ladles; having 
atayed his well-horsed, golden and splendid chariot, he flies himself, 
capable of heroic (actions, with the beverage). 

2. His adorers, bearing oblations, are thronging round (him), as 
(merchants) covetous of gain crowd the ocean (in veasels) on a voyage : 
ucend quick1y, with a hymn to the powerful Indra, the protector of the 
aolemn sacrifice, as women (climb) a mountain. 

S. He is quick in action and mighty; bis faultless and destructive 
proweea shines in manly (conflict) like the peak of a mountain (afar), 
with which clothed in iron (armour), he, the suppressor of the malignant, 

hen exhilarated (by the Soma juice), cast the wily Sushna into prison 
and bonds. 

4'. Divine strength waits, like the sun upon the dawn, upon that 
Indra who is made more powerful for prot-ection by thee, (his worshipper), 

ho with resolute vigour resists the gloom, and inflicts severe castigation 
•pon his enemies, making them cry aloud (with pain). 

5. When thou, destroying Indra, didst distribute the (previomly) 
hidden life-saataining, undecaying waters through the different quarten 
of the heaven, then, animated (by the Soma juice), thou didst engage in 
battle, and with exulting (prowess) slewest Vritra, and didst send down 
au ocean of waters. 

6. Thou, mighty Indra, sendeat down from heaven by thy power, upon 
be realms of earth, the (world) 1utaining rain; exhilarated (by the 

Soma juice), thou bast expelled the waten (from the clouds), and hast 
cl'118hed ritra by a solid rock. I. 4.. 6. 

1. The aagee have formerly been poueased of this thy supreme 
power, Indra, aa if it were {>resent with them, one light of whom shines 
upon the •rth, the other m heaven, and both are in combination 1th 
each other, aa banner (mingles with banner) in battle. 

CA.,, ol I. p. 34. 
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2. He a pl1olds, a11d l1as S})read 011t, the earth ; 11aving struck (t l1e 
clouds), he ha.s extrica.ted the 'vaters; he has slain Ahi, 11 e J1as pierced 
Rau}1i11a, lie has de::>tl'oy·ed, b)"' his }Jro,vess, the 111utilated ( ritra). 

3. Arr11ed ,,,ith the thu11dcrbolt, a11d confide11t in his strengtl1, he has 
go11e ou destroying the citie of the ])a } us. '"l'hunderer, ackno\vledg
ing (tl1e J>rai:;es of tll)"' \YOrshi1>1jer), cast, for his sake, tl1;y shaft against 
tl1e Da'8_yu, a11d augment the strength a11cl glory of the ArJ'a. 

4. 1'Iagl1a,.,a11, po:-ssessing a i1an1e tl1at is to be glorified, offers to l1im 
"·ho celelJrates it these (revolving) ages of ina11; the thu11derer, tl1e 
scatt >rer (of his foes), sallying forth to destroy the DaS)TUS, has obtai11td 
a na1ne ( re110,,,.11ed for ,,.ictoriou. ) pro,vess. 

5. Bel1old tl1is, the vast and exte11sive (migl1t of I1Jclra); have con
fidence in 11is pro,,·e~s; he has recovered the cattle, he has reCO\"'ered the 
l1orses, the Jlla11ts, the \vater , the 'voods. 

6. ''re offer tJ1e ~"'io1na lib::Ltio11 to him " '110 is t11e pe1·fo1·n1er of n1any 
ex1Jloits, the best (of the god~), tl1e sl10\verer (of be11efit ), tl1e }JO 01· 

of true strengtl1, the 11ero ,,.}10, l1olding respect for "•ealtl1, takes it from 
11i1n \vho perforins no acrifice, like a foot })ad (from a tra\rellc1·), and }Jl'O
ceeds (to give it) to the sacrificer. 

7. Thot1 didst perform lHdra, a ~Iorious deed, ,v}1en tl1ou didst 
a \vaken the slee1Ji ng l1i "\vi tl1 tb)r t l1u11derbol t ; tl1en t11e '' i ves (of the 
god ), the nfarnt ' and all the gods, )111itated tll),. exultation. 

. Iua. u1uch, Ind1·a, as thou hast slain usl111a, I)i1>ru, l{uyava, and 
'ri·itra, a11d de trO)"'ed the cities of ~..,a111bara, tl1erefore nla),. 1\1 itra, \7 aruna, 
Aditi,-ocean, eartl1, and hea\1 en, grant us that (\\•hich \Ve desire). 

I. 7. 10. 

The Maruts. 


T11e ~aruts, tl1e storm-god , often a ~ociated witl1 Indra, l1a,·e 
ma11y by11111s addres ed to them. 'rhe follo'''ing is an e ..a111ple : 

1. A11nil1ilator (of adver. arie ), endo"~ed 'vitl1 great strengt11, ]oud
sl1outing, u11bending, inse1)arable 1)artake1·s of t}1e e\,.ening oblation, 
constantly wor. l1i1)ped, and leaders (of tl1e cloud ), (the 1ai·ubR), b)"' their 
personal deco1~ations, are con })icnous (in tl1e sky), like certain rn) s of tl1e 
sun. 

2. "rhen 1'1aruts, fl.ri11g Jike birds alo11g a certain patl1, (of tl1e . ky), 
you collect the movi11g pa.')si11g (clot1ds) in the !1eare t 1)ortio11s (of the 
firman1e11t), tl1en, coming int.o collision ,,,itl1 yol1r cars, tl1e)"' 1>ou1· forth 
( tl1e \Vater ) ; therefore, do you sl1o'''er U}JOn your worsl1i}Jper tl1e lion e)'
coloured rain. 

3. Wl1en the)" assemble (tl1e clouds) for the good \vork, eartl1 trcn1lJles 
at t11eir in1petuous moven1ents, like a ''l'ife (\vhose bu ·band i. a,,.a)'): 
SJ>Orti,'e, ca1Jriciou8, armed '"itl1 l)rigl1t 'veapons, and agitati11g (tl1e 
solid rockR), the)"' 111a11ife t t11eir i11herent might. 

4 'l'he troop of l\1aruts i . elf-n1oving, deer·l)orne, e,,.er :rou11g-, lord of 
tliis (earth), ancl iuvcstccl \\'itl1 'igonr: )"OU, \Vl10 arc si11ccrc lilJcrators 
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fro111 debt, i1·reproacbal)le, aud sl1edders of rAiin, are tl1e 1)rotectors of 
this our rite. 

5. ''re declare lJy our bi1·th fro111 our ancie11t sire, tl1<"tt the tongue (of 
J>rai e) acco1n1Ja11ies tl1e manife ting (invocatio11 of the l\1arut ) at the 
libation. of the So111a; for, i11asmuch as tl1e)r stood b)r, e11cou raging l 11dra 
in the co11flict. the)"' l1a ve acquired name~ tl1at are to be recited at 
sac1·i fice . 

6. Uombini11g 'vith tl1e solar rays, tl1ey 11av·e "'illingl)"' f)Oured do1•{11 
(rai11) fot· tbe \velfare (of n1an ki11d ), and 11ymned b~y the JJriestis, 11ave 
been })leased J>ftrtal{ers of tl1e ( .. acrificial food) ; add i es ·ed ''it h prai. es, 
mo,ring S\viftl3r, a11d exe1n1)t fro111 fear, tl1e)r have beco111e possessed of a 
station agreeable a11d suitabJe to the b1.arnt~. I. ti. 3. 

Parjanya. 


Parjan)ra bas tl1ree l1y1n11 adclressecl to l1i111 as the rai11-god. I11 
later times the name is a}J})lied to Indra. 'J"'he follo,ving, sa;Ts 1'fax 
~1iiller, is a very fair specimen of Vedic l1yn1ns. 

l. Invoke the strong god lvitl1 tl1ese songs! 1>1·aise Parja11ya, ""or
sl1ip him with veneration ! for he, the roaring bull, sea tteri1Jg drops, 
gi \Tes seed-fruit to J>lants. 

2. He cuts the trees asunder, he kills evil S})irits; tl1e ,y}1ole \\'or]d 
trembles before his mighty " 1ea1Jon. Even the guil tie flees before the 
po\,l'erful, 'vhen Parjanya thu11dering strikes do'' n tl1e evil-doers. 

3. Like a charioteel'", strilring his 11orses with a ,v}1i1>, he })uts fort]1 
11is messengers of rain. From afar arise the i·oari11gs of the lio11, '''be11 
Parjanya makes the sky full of rain. 

4. Tl1e "ri11ds lJlow, tl1e lightnings fl)~, plants spri11g up, tl1e sky }JO:ors. 
Food is 1>roduced for the 'vhole world, ""11e11 Parjanya blesses the earth 
lvith his seed. 

5. 0 Parjanya, thou at wl1ose work t11e ea1·tl1 lJO\vs down, thou at 
whose '\'Ork hoofed animals are scattered, thou at wl1ose "l'ork t11e })lauts 
assume all for1ns, grant to us t,J1y great protection! 

6. 0 faruts, give us the rain of heaven, make tl1e streams of tl1c 
strong l1orse run do~vn ! And corne l1ither ~vith thy t11u11der, })Ouri11g out 
'vater, for tl1on ( 0 Parjar1)1 a) al't tl1e Ii ving god, tl1ou art our fatl1er. 

7. Do tl1ou roar, and thunder, and give fruitfulness! Fly around 
tis ''·itl1 thy chariot full of '''ater ! Dra''" fort]1 thy "'ater skin, wlle11 it 
l1as bcc11 opened and tur11ed do"'n" ard, and let tl1e high a11d the Jo,v 
})laces bcco111e Jcve1 ! 

8. Dra"l' U}) tl1e large bucket, and pour it out; let tl1e st1·ea1ns })Our 
fortl1 freel.Y ! oak 11ea\'C11 :-i11d eartl1 \vith fatness ! and let there be a 
good draugl1t for the cows ! 

9. 0 Parjan)ra, ~vl1en roari11g aI1d tl1u11deri11g t11ot1 killest tl1e 
evi I-doers, the11 e''er3·thing rejoice~, 'vl1atever li \Tes 011 eartb. 

10 'I 11011 hnst sc11t rain, ~top 110'' ~ 'J.,11011l1ast1nade t]1c clc crtf' i1nssa
J 
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ble, tl1on l1a t ma.de pla11ts gro"" for food, and tl1ou 11ast obtained praise 

from 1ne11.* \7. 83. 


Surya. 


~ ur;1 a, t11e su11, is one of the chief Vedic deities. T11e following 
h)1 t11n js addressed to him:

1. Tl1e wonderful 11ost of ra)..S 11as rise11; tl1e eye of 1'1itra, Varu11a, 
and Ag11i ; t.11e su11, the soul of all tl1at n1oves or is immo,Teable, 11as 
fil lecl ('vi tl1 l1is glory) tl1e heaven, tl1e earth, and the firmament. 

2. Tl1e Su11 follows the divine and brilliant Ushas, as a man 
(follo""S a young nnd e1ega11t) woma11; at ,vl1ich season pious men per
forrn (the ceremo11ies established for) ages, worshipping the auspicious 
(Sun) for tl1e sake of good (reward). 

3. The auspicious, s"'ift horses of the Sun, well-limbed, road-travers
ing, 'vl10 111erit to be pleased 'vitl1 praise, reverenced by t1s, have ascended 
to t11c summit of the sk)1 , and quicklJ' circumambulate eartl1 and 11eave11. 

4. Sncl1 is tl1e divinity, such is tl1e majest)~ of t11e Sun, that 'vhen lie 
bas set, 11e 11as witbdra''"n (into hin1self) the diffused (ligl1t " 1 hicb bad 
been sl1ed) UJ)011 the unfinisl1ed task; wl1en l1e has unyoked his coursers 
frorn l1is ~'lr, then night extends the veiling dark11ess over all. 

5. The Sun, in the sight of !\fitra and Varona, displays his form (of 
brightness) in the middle of the heavens, and his rays extend, on one 
l1and, his infinite and brilliant power, or, on the other (by their depar
ture), bring on the blackness of night. 

6. This day, gods, with the rising of tl1e Sun, deliver us £rom 11einous 
sin ; and ma)· 1itra, Varuna, Aditi,-ocean, earth, and heaven, be favour
able to this our prayer. I. 8. 10. 

Ushas. 

T11e follo,,1 ing l1)1mn is addressed to Usl1as, the Dawn, the daugl1te1~ 
of heaven a11d si ter of t11e Aditj1 as : 

1. She sl1ines t1pon us, like a young wife, rousing ever)1 living being 
to c;o to l1is work. " 7 11en the fire 11ad to be ki11dled b)y men, she made 
tl1e ligl1t by striki11g do"'n dark11ess. 

2. She rose UJ), spreading far ai1d 'vide, and lnoving evcr:ywhere. 
She grev.r in lJrightness, "'caring l1er brillia11t ga.rme11t. 'l'he 111otl1er of the 
CO\\'S (tl1e mor11i11gs), the leader of the days, she shone gold-colonrecl, 
lovely to bel1old. 

3. ~ he, t11e fortunate, "·ho brings the e3"e of tl1e gods, 1vl10 leads the 
'tv11ito a11d Jo,,.ely steed (of tl1e su11), tl1e Da,vn ,,,as seen revealed b)" lier 
rays, 'vith brillia11t treasures, follo''"'ing e\·ery one. 

4. 1'hou ,,·ho art a 1Jlessi11g "•l1e11 tl1on art 11car, drive far away tl1e 
11 ufrjc11dl.r; Tnake the pasture 'vide, give us safety ! Scatter the ene111y, 
lJl'ing us ricl1es ! Raise up \Yealtl1 to the "'orsl1ip1)er, thou migl1ty Da""n. 

I1 dia, What ca1 t Teach u ? ))}J. ISG, 187. 
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0. Shine for us 'vith th)T best raj7 S, thou brigl1t Da,v11, tl1ou '"110 
le11gtl1ene t our life, tl1ou tl1e love of all, '"ho givest us food, '"ho givest 
us \veal th in co \VS, horses, and chariots. 

6. 'rl1ou daughte1· of the skj·, t11ou 11igl1-lJorn Da,vn, ''1 l1om tl1e 
Vasishthas inag11ify 'vith so11gs, give us i·iches, higl1 and '' ide; all ye 
gods i)rotect us al,vays \vitl1 y·our blessi11gs.* \ 7 11. 77. 

The Aswins. 

'l'l1e A swi11s (see page 35) 11a,·e se\Teral }1y111ns addressed to 

t11en1. '] 11e follo''ying is a s1Jeciu1en : 

1. '"''e invoke As,vi11s, to-day, your ra1)id ca1', tl1e associator of t11e 
solar ra_y : tl1e banked car 'vhicl1 bears Sur3·a, vast, \vealtb)', and laden 
,,.i th }Jraises. 

2. As ,•ins, grandso11s of l1eaven, div·inities, you e1)joy that glory 1Jy 
your actions, that (sacrificial) food is acl1ninistered to your Jlersons, a11d 
})O\verful horses draw you in )·our cL1ariot. 

3. 'Vbat offerer of oblations addresses )1 0U to-day 'vitl1 hymns for the 
sake (of obtaini11g) 1>rotection, for the drinking of tl1e ~ oma, or for the 
ancie11t fulfilment of tl1e sacrifice? 'vhat offerer of adoration may bring 
you As,vins (to this rite.)? 

4. :rasatyas, 'vho are manifold, come with your golden chariot to tl1is 
sacrifice; drink of the S\veet Soma be,,.erage, and gi,Te }Jrecious tl1ings to 
the man who celebrates ()·ou1· \vorshi1>). 

5. Come to our presence, wl1ether from heaven or eartl1, ",.ith your 
" ,.ell-constructed golden chariot: let not other devout "orshi}lpers detain 
)

1 ou, for a prior attraction awaits you (here.) 
6. Dasras, mete out for us both g1·eat opu1e11ce, coin prising many 

descendants, since the leaders of the rite (tl1e Pu,r1t1nilhas,), l1ave addressed 
to you, As,vins, their Jlraise, and tl1e .Ajaniilliab have united '' ith it their 
laudation. 

7. 11ay tl1e earnest praise ",.l1ere\vitl1, di tributors of food, I associate 
you botl1 like-minded at this sacrifice, be (beneficial) to us; do you protect 
yoar \VOl' l1ipper; m;" desire :rasatya , directed to,vards )'OU is gratified. 
III. 7. 12. 

Soma. 

It has been mentioned tl1at nearly the whole of one 1\1andala of 
the Rig- \Teda is devoted to t}1e })t'aise of So111a, and r11ost of tl1e 
l1ym11s contain allusions to tl1e juice. rl'he follo,vi1Jg l1y11111 is too 
1011g to be give11 entire. 'l,he O}Jening and closing verses ''rill gi,.,e 
an idea of the '''hole : 

1. Thou oma, art tl1orougl1l)' ap1)rel1ended lJy ot1r u11derstanding; 
thou leadest us along a st raiglit 1)atl1; l)y thy guida11ce, Indra, our 
i·ighteous fathers obtai11ed \vealth an1ong the gods. 

e OhiJJ , '"ol. I. 




2. Thou, So111n, art t11e doer of g·ood by hol)1 acts ; tl1ou nrt })O\verfu I 
l)y thi11e energie:-;, ~L11d k110\ve t aJl thing ; tl1ou art the sho\verer (of 
lJenefit:-) by thy· bou11tie~, a11d (art great) by tl1y great11es ; thou, tl1e 
guide of n1e11, ha t IJeen "'ell i1ouri lied b)T sacrificial offerings. 

20. 'l,o 11i1n \vl10 presents (offering.), Soma gives a n1ilcl1 cow, a S\vift; 
11orse, at1d a so11 ,v}10 is able in affairs, skilful in domestic co11cer11s, 
as id uous in ''?orsl1 i}J, e1l1 i11en t ii1 societ)1

, a11d \V ho is a11 honour to his 
fathe1·. 

21. '''e rejoice, Sorna, con tern plating t11ee, invincible in battle, 
trit1mphant among t bo ts, the grauter of hea\1 e11, tl1e giver of rain, the 
preserver of stre11gth, lJorn a111id~t sacl'ifice , occu1Jying a briiliant d \vell
i11g, reno,vned at1d v·ictorious. 

22. Thou, Soma, hast generated all tl1ese 11erbs, tl1e \Yater, and tl1e 
kine; thou bast spread out the S})U.!ious firn1a1neut; thou 11ast scattered 
darkness ''Titl1 l igl1 t. 

23. Divi11e a11d })Ote11t Soma, besto\v U})On us, \vitl1 t11)1 brillia11t n1i11d, 
a portion of 'veal th ; J11ay no (ad versar.r) annoy tl1ee ; thou a1 t su1>ren1e 
over the valour of (a.n;') f,vo (mutt1n.l) O})poneut::;; defend us (fro1n 
enemies) in battle. I. ti. 7. 

Miscellaneous Hymns. 


So1ne h)7 IDns are addressecl to se,1 eral deities. 

l. l\fay \7aru11a and tl1e \Yise 1\1itra lead us by st1·aigl1t patl1s (to 
our de ires), and Ar)~aman rejoici11g '' itl1 the gods. 

2. For t11e.)T are tl1e clistributers of \Veal th ( o'-rer the world) ; and, ne\'er 
111eedles , di cl1arge tl1eir fu11ctious every da) • 

3. 1\1n,y the)', \vl10 are in1111ortal, be tow UJ)OD us mortals, l1appiness, 
a 1111ih i lati ng ou 1 • foes . 

4. l\1a..y the aclol'~tble Indl'a, tl1e l\[a.ruts, Pashan, and Bl1a~a, so direct 
our i)ath , (tl1at the.:r 1na)~ lead) to tho attain1ne11t of good gifts. 

5. Pu hnn, \"i~hnu, ~larut , i11akc our rites restorative of our cattle; 
111ake l1S }Jl OS])Pl'OllS. 

6. 1'hc '' i11dh l)ring S"- ret (re'' ards) to t11e sacrificer; tl1e ri\ ers bri1Jg 
S\Yeet ('vat er ) ; 111 ) the ht rbs) ield 'veet11e s to us. 

7. l\la.)7 111~ht and 111or11 be \\ cet; 111aj1 tl1e region of the earth be full 
of s''"eet11e s; 111a)' the 1Jrolccti11g }1eaYen be S'\Yeet to u . 

8. !\[ v\Ta11as1l ti be po& es cd of ,,·eetness to,,ards us; t11a).. the 
su11 be in1bued '' itl1 s \'Cotnes ; may tl1e cattle be S''{eet to u . 

19. ~fay Iitra be })l'O})itiou to us; 1na) Varu11a, n1ay Ar)1a111an, be 
propitious to us; tnay 111dra 11d l3riha IJati be ~)rOJJitious to us; 111ay 
tl1e '' ide-ste1)pi11g 'Tish11u be JJropitious to lts. I. G 6. 

Ou tl1e otl1er l1a1 , ~lax ~Iiiller regards tl1e follo"'i11g 11y111u of 
a late d lte as expre sing t11onotheis111 :

I u the beginni11g there aiose the Hirauyagarbha (the golden gern1)
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•... 
vu• bom lO!d of all hlll. Be eatabliahed the nrtli, and 

ho ii the God t;o hom • ah.II o•er our aaori&ce P 
Be who giTea breath, He who givea strength; whose command all the 

.,.. reYere; whoae ahadow is immortality, •hoae shadow 11 
• o ia the p to whom we shall offer oar sacrifice P 

• la.$ 

a who t.hrough HIS power became the aole King of the bNrea•thing and 
amberinr world ; -He who governs all, man and boast :-Who ia the 

to hom we shall ofter our aacriftce P 
II• through whoee power these snowy mountains are, whose power the 

proclaim• : with the diatant river :-He of whom the e regions are 
ho is the God to whom we shall ofter our sacrifice P 

tlatoagh whom 'be 1k1 ia brigh' and the earth firm-He through 
was atabliahed-nay, the highest heaven ; He 1ho 

ared the apace in tbe ak1 :-Who is the God to whom weahall ofter 

t.o whom heaven and earth, standing firm by his will, look op, 
!»ting inwardl7; He over whom the rising sun shines forth :-Who 

t1ae GOO to whom we shall offer our 1acrifloe P 
re•er the mightr water-clouds went, where they placed the 

and lit the Ire, thence arose He who is the sole life of the bright 
bo is the God to whom we 1hall cdfer our aacrifioe P 

Be wbo bJ Bia might looked eTen over on •he water-clouds, the olouda 
• b pw ._.Dlt,la and lit the 1&cri&cial fire ; He ho alone ia God above 


• :-Wlae ill the God io whom we shall offer oar aaorifioe P 
lie not ~=~/ ua,-He fihe Creator of fihe eadb ; or He, fihe 

ho o the heaven ; Be •ho also created the bright and 
waten:-Who is the God to whom we shall offer our sacrifice P 

e 129th hymn of the Tenth M.anaala of the Big-Veda, thoa 
describe the mystery of creation. 
wu then neither nonentit7 nor entity ; there as no 

What enveloped (all) P Where, in the 
hat ( hat it contained) P as it water, the profound ab1 P 

Death waa not ii.en, nor immortality; there was no distinction of 
That One breathed calmly, aelf-sapport.ed; there u 

clifterent from, or above, it. 
Jn the beginning darkneas existed, enveloped in darkness. All 

inpiahable water. That One which lay void, and wrap
peM, wu dneloped by the power of fervour. 

Deein Int arot1e in It, which wu the primal germ of mind ; (and 
ing 1rith their intellect, have dilOOYered 1n their 

• hoacl 	 b eonnectll enflity with nonen*it,. 
hioh a'1etobed &er088 tbeae (worlds), 

it ahtW'e ;~ •e1e ibere imp1eg11ating p> 
lf41lppdiMng rincaple Mn•th, and energy aloft. 

ho heze oen declare, hence has epronr• 

en 

The pdia bmectaea• to the de lopm•nt of th• 
lao aro11. 
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7. :B1 rom wl1at this creation arose, and whether (any one) made it or 
not,-he who in the highest heaven is its ruler, he verily knows, or (even) 
he does not know.• 

Brahmanaspati, or Brihaspati, is in one hymn styled the father 
of the gorls (dP;vantini pitara1n) and to have blo1vn forth the births of 
the gods like a blacksnii th. 

1. Let us, in chanted hymns, with praise, declare the births of the 
gods,-any of us \vho in (this) latter age may behold them. 

2. Brab111anaspati blew forth these births like a blacksmith. In the 
ea1·liest age of tl1e gods the existent sprang from the non-existent. 

!3. In the first age of the gods, the existent sprang from the non
existent: thereafter the regions sprang, thereafter, from Uttanapad. 

4. The eartl1 spra11g from Uttanapa.d, from the earth sprang the 
regions: Daksl1a sprang from .Aditi, and Aditi from Daksha. 

5. For Aditi "'as produced, sl1e wl10 is tl1y daughter 0 Daksha. 
After l1er the gods 've1·e born, happy, partakers of immortality. 

(;. When, gods, j?C moved, agitated upon those waters, then a violent 
dust issued f1·oru )'OU, as from dancers. 

7. Whe11, gods, ye, like strenuous men, replenished the world, then 
ye drew forth the sun 'vhich was hidden in the (aerial?) ocean. 

8. Of the eight sons of Aditi who were born from her body, she 
approacl1ed the gods with seven, and cast out Marttanda. (the eighth). 

9. \Vi th seven sons Aditi approached the former generation (of gods) : 
she again produced ~1arttanda for birth as well as for death. X. 72. t 

As Dr. Muir remarks, the ''share 'vhich Aditi took in the process 
of creation is not very intelligibly set forth.'' How could Daksha. 

spring from Aditi and Aditi f1·om Daksha? 

One of the most recent and celebrated hymns of the Rig-Veda is 
the Pu1·u ha-sukta. As Sir ~fonier Williams remarks, it serves 
''to illustrate the gradual sliding of Hindu monotheism into pan
theism, a11d tl1e first foreshado\ving of the idea of sacrifice. It is 
al~o the only hyrnn in the Rig-Veda 'vhich alludes to the distinc
tion of caste, \Vhich, for so many centuries, has held India in 
bo11dage.'' 

1. Purusha has a thousand heads, a thousand eyes, a thousand feet. 
On every side enveloping the earth, he overpassed (it) by a space of ten 
fingers. 

2. Parusl1a himself is this whole (universe), whatever has been, and 
w11atever shall be. He is also the lord of immortality, since (or when) 
by food he expands. 

3. Sucl1 is his greatness, and Purnsha is superior to this. All existences 
are a quarter of him; and three-fourths of him a.re that which is immortal 
in the sky. 

• ~Iuir's Sanskrit Te ts, Vol. V. pp. 356, 357. 
t Do. do. Vol. V. pp. 48, 49 
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4. '1,hir t can1e U})011 the \Vorshi1)per, thougl1 he stood i11 the n1idst of 
t11c waters; have 211erCjT, aln1igl1t.)T, ha\"e 1nercy. 

5. '\7 he11ev·cr '''e n1en, 0 \Tarn11a con1111it an offe11ce lJefore the 
heave11ly ho. t, \Vhene\7er ''Te break t11e la\v through thoughtlessness; 
1)u11i~h us i1ot, 0 god, for that offe11ce.* \TJ I. 89. 

'l1he follo''Ting is the 8Gth Hymn of t11e same 1\fa11dala: 

1. ''7 ise a11d 1night)T are the 'vorks of hin1 ""ho temmed asu11der the 
'vide fir111an1e11ts (l1eaven a11d eartl1). He lifted on l1igl1 the brigl1t and 
glorious l1ea \7 e11 ; lie stretched out al)art the starry slry and the earth. 

2. Do I say th is to n1y O\Vn self ? How can I get u u to \Taruna ? 
''Till he accei)t my offeri11g \Vithout displeasure r \Vhen shall I, \Vith a 
qt1iet rni11d, see him 1>ro1)itiated? 

3. I ask, 0 \Tarn11a, 'visbi11g to know tl1is my sin. I go to ask the 

'"ise. 'l'l1e sages all tell me the ame: \Taruna it is 'vl10 is angry '"ith 
tl1ee. 

4. '''n it a11 old i11, 0 \7arn11a, t11at thou " 1 isl1est to destroy th:_y frie11d, 
,y}10 al \\Ta)7S })raises tl1ee ? 'l'ell 111e, tl1ou unconquerable lord, a11d I \\•ill 
quickl)T tur11 to thee 'vitl1 1)raise, freed fro1n si11. 

5. All ol ve u froin the sins of our fatl1er~, and from tl1ose " 1 l1icl1 we 
l1ave co111111itted 'vith our O\vn bodies. Release Vasistlia, 0 ki11g, like 
a thief \vbo l1as feasted on stole11 oxe11 ; release him like a calf from the 
1·ope. 

G. It ''"as not our cloing, 0 Varu11a, it was neces itjT, (or tem1)tation) 
an i11toxicating draugl1 t, 1)assion, dice, tl1ougl1tlessne. s. The old is there 
to tnislead the you11g; even slee1) brings 11 nrigl1teous11ess. 

7. Let 1ne " 1 itl1out sin give satisfactio11 to the angry god, like a slave 
to 11is bol111teous lo1·d. 'l 'he lord god e11lighte11eth the foolisl1; lie, tl1e 
'vi est, leads l1is \YOrshiJ)})Cr to 'vealtl1. 

. 0 lord \ 7art1na, n1aj1 tl1is so11g go well to tl1y l1eart ! ~1a)r \Ye 

11ro~1)er in keepi11g and acquiri11g ! Protect 11s, 0 gods, a],yays \vith )~ou1· 
1Jlessing. ! 

It \vill be seo11 tl1at tl1e soco11d hym11, i11 the co11cln io11, refers to 
'vealtl1. 

r!,l1e J3ral1111ana, ~ts alread).,. ex1Jlai11ed, are t11at part of t]1e 'Teda 
'"liich is intended to guide t11e Bral1111a11 in \Tedie ccren1onies. 
]_i1ke t11e ll)7 Ulns, thC)1 are 11elcl to be .,,·ztii. 

lax Iuller tb11 esti111atcs their character: 

" The Bral11nanas repre e11t lJO doubt a n1ost i11teresting J>11a e in the 
7111 tor.Y of tl1e India11 i11 ind, bn t j uclged by tl1en1 el ,.P as literar} ]1rodt1e

t iouR, tl1('j' a1·c 111ost di a1)1)ointing. To 0110 \\•ould }1a\TO . UJ)J)O ed that 
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at so early a period, and in so primitive a state of society, there could 
have ril'Je11 up a. literature which for pedantry and downright absurdity 
can hJ\rdly be matched anywhere. There i no lack of striking thoughts, 
of bold expressions, of sound reasoning, and curious traditions in these 
collections. But these are only like the fragments of a torso,• like pre
ciou gems set in brass and lead. Tt.e general character of those wo1·ks 
is marked by shallow and insipid grandiloquence, by priestly conceit, 
and antiquarian pedantry. It is most in1portant to the historian tliat he 
shoold know how soon the fresh and healthy growth of a nation can be 
blighted by priestcraft and superstition. It is most important that we 
shooId know that nations are liable to these epidemics in their youth as 
well as in their dotage. These works deserve to be studied as the physi
cian studies the twaddle of idiots, and the raving of madmen. They 
will disclose to a thoughtful eye the ruins of faded grandeur, the memo
ries of noble aspirations. Bot let us only try to translate tl1ese works into 
our own language, and we shall feel astonished that human language, 
and liuman thought should ever have been used for such porposes."t 

The estimate of the Brahmanas by Professor Eggeling, the 
tran lator of the Satapatha Bra.hmana, is much in the same terms. 
He says in the Introduction: 

''The translator of the Satapatha. Brahman& can be un(ler no illusion as 
to the reception hie production is likely to meet with at the hand of the 
general reader. In the whole ra.nge of literature few works are probably 
less calculated to excite the interest of any outside the very limi~d 
number of specialists than the ancient theological writings of the Hindus, 
known by the name of Brahmanas. For wearisome prolixity of exposition, 
characterised by dogmatic assertion and a flimsy symbolism rather than 
by serious reasoning, their works are perhaps not equalled anywhere.'' 

Specimens will be given from two of the principal Brahmanas. 
'11}1e AtTARICYA BRAHMANA of ihe Rig-Veda contains '' the earliest 

speculation of the Brahmans on the meaning of the sacrificial prayers, 
a11d on the origin, performance, and sense of the Rites of the Vedic 
Religion.'' The anskrit text, with an English translation, was 
publi bed by the late Dr. Haug, Superintendent of Sauskrit 
Studies in the Poona College. 

The work, as translated by Dr. Ha11g, begins as follows: 

'' Agni, among the godf', has the lowest, Vishnu the highest place ; 
between them stand a.II the other deities. 

They offer the Agni-Vishnu rice-cako (purudosa) which belongs to 
the Dikahaniya lshti (and put its fieveral parts) on eleven potsherds 
(kapala). They offer it (the rice-cake) really to all the deities of this 
(lshti) without foregoing any one. For Agni is all the deities, and 

ishnu is all the deities. For the~e two (divino) bodies, Agni and Vishnu, 


The trunk of & t tne depnved or heBd anrl l1n1b 
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are the t'vo ends of tht' sacl'ifice. 1'h11s ,v]1e11 t11ey JJOrtion ant the Agni
Vi J111t1 rice-cake, thej in<lccd 111akc at tl1e e11d (after the cere111onj' is 
over) 1u·o~1le1· (aH) the godb of this (cere111011J'). 

]Jere the:r . ay : if t Iiere lJe 11 irotsherds 011 \vl1icl1 TJortio11 of the rice
c~ke a,re })Ut, and (onl.r ) t \\' O cleitie , Agni a11d \Tisl1uu, '' 11at arrauge1ne11t 
is th ~re for· tho t\VO, 01' \\'hat divi~ion r 

('l'hc nns,ver i.) the t'l('P-ca ke 1)ortio11s 011 8 1)01·tions lleloug to Ag11i ; 
for the Gayafri verRe eon iRtR of 8 S)'llalJ]e., a11d the Ga)'Rtri i. Agni's 
Jnetre. 'l'he i·ice-cn..ke 1>ortio11. ou the ;~ }JOtsherd belo11g to \Tish11u; for 
\Tisl1nt1 (tl1c su11) sLrodt• thl'ice through t.he t1ui,"'erse. 'l'his the arra11ge
111ent (to l)e 111ade) for the111; this js the divi io11. 

He \vlio 111ight think hi111 elf to bav·e no J)Ositio11 (not to be 11i~l1ly 
res1JecteLl b.Y otht·rs) should Jlortio11 ont (for b 0 ing offered) Ohci1·1i (boilec.i 
rice) over \Yhic}1 e-l1ee i · })Oured. ]for on thi~ eartl1 110 one 11as a fi1·1n 
f ooti t1g \Vho doe not e11joy· a certai11 (high) }Josi t ion. 'l'l1e ghee ( l)OU red 
OYCr thi8 Oharu) is t11 n1ilk of the 'vo111a11; the Lt1 ke l rice grains (of 
'vl1ich Chartl consists) l)elo11g to the inale; bot 11 are a pair. 'J'hus the 
Chart1 011 accou 11 t of it con. isLing of a })air (of ien1a le a 11cl J11ale }lart ) 
blesses hi1n 'vitl1 the Jl1·oductio11 of l)rogen)-r and cattle, for his 1)ropaga
tio11 (i11 l1is de cencla11ts a11d their yJro11e1·t)'' .) He ,vJ10 l1as such ki10\\"
ledge 1)ro1)agates his }Jroge11)1 a11d cattle. 

He ,v}10 1J1·i11gs the .. :re'v and Fn ll [oon obla tio11~, l1a~ alren.dy macle 
a lJegi 1111i11g \Vi tl1 the sacrifice, ancl rnade also a 1Jegi n11i ng '"i tl1 ( t11e sacri
ficial '''orsl1i1) of the) cleities . ..t.\fter havi11g brought tl1e Tew or :F'ull 
:fiI0011 oblaitio11 , he 111a_y be innugt1ratecl in consequence of tl1e offeri11g 
made at these (olJlations) a.11d the sacrificial gras. (hft\•ing bee11 spread) stt 
tl1e. e (oblations, at the tin1e of 1naking the1r1). 'l'his (111igl1t be regarcled) 
as one ])i]< ha (i11itiatory rite). 

Tl1e Hotar mn, t recite 17 verse~ for the ""ooden sticks to lle thro,v11 
i11to the fire (to feed it). }1,or Praja.pati (the JJord of all creat11re ) 1s 
se,rc11tee11-fold, t110 n1011ths are t,"'elve, a11d tl1e seaso11s five b)' putting 
lle1nan,ta ('vinter) an<l •i ·ira (l1et\\•ee11 \vinter and R})ring) as oue. ~ 

1 

0 

111nch i the )rear. Tho )~ear is J rnjnpati. Ile ''·ho }1a sucl1 a k110,vledge 
prospers lJy t11ese ver. ,,s (j n. t n1e ntio11ed) '"l1icl1 reside i t1 Prajf\,1)ati.'' 

\Tol. II. pp. 1-6. 

Accorcli11g to tl1~ fclregoing, tl1e offering of l1oiled rice 011 'vl1icl1 
gl1ee l1as IJee11 })Ottrell, sect1res to tbe 'vorshi1)1Jer cl1ildren and 
cattle. 

Tl1e ATA P.ATRA Bn ~fl ?ii NA is calleel tl1e Bral11na11a '' of a l111 t1Ll r clL 

}Jatl1s,'' becau~e it conHists of a, 11un<lrecl lectnres (Adl1)rUiJ'a.. ). 
'l'l1e first J{a11da tl·eats of Je'v and Ft1ll ~foo11 ~ acrifice.... 
'l,l1c fir t 11 'Terses sl10"' l1ow purificat1011 is to lJe ol>tai110<1 tl1e 

dn.)7 lJefore tho sacrifice begi11s. '1'11e re111ai11der of tl10 fi1· t l~ral1-
n1ana i as follo,,r : 

" 12. 13).. \VRj· of his fir t Act 011 tl1e fo1lo"'i11g mor11ing l1e (A dhvnry·t1 
\)l'icst) betakes l1in1sclf to the \Yater1 a ncl 1Jri11gs \Yater for,vard : for '"at er 
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is (one of tl1e means of) sacrifice. Hence b)? tl11s his fir. t net lie aJ)
]Jroacl1es (engages in) the sacrifice; and by 1Jri11ging ( \Vater) for\vard, 
l1e spreads out Ci)repares) tl1a sacrifice. 

18. He brings it for,vard \vi th t11ose my~terious '"ords: 'V\7110 (or 
Prajapati) jo111 (01· yokes) tl1ee (to tl1is fire);' He joins thee. .B"'or ,,,hat 
(or, for Prajapati) does he join thee? ~.,or that (or hi111) lie joi11s tl1ep !' 
l?or Praja1lati i · mysterious; Praja1>ati is the . aerifice: hence he thet·eby 
) 1 0kes (gets ready for the performance) Prajai)ati, his sacrifice. 

14. The reason 'vh,y he brings for\\1 ard '''ater 1s, tl1at all this (univers") 
is pervaded b)r ""'ater ; l1et1ce by this l1is first aet he 1)ervades (or gai11~) 
all tl1is (u11iverse). 

15. A11d \Vhate\1 er here int11i (sac1·ifice) tbeHotriortl1eAdl1varyu,or 
tlie I~ral1man or the Agnidl1ra, or the safn·ificer }Ji111self, <loes not succeed 
i11 accon1plisl1ing, all t11at is thereby olJtained (or rnade good). 

16. Another rea~on \vhy he brings for''Tard '''at f>r is t}1is: wl1ilst t lie 
gods were engaged i11 1)e1·forn1i11g sacrifice, t.hP. A.. uras n.11d RakslJas for
1Jacle (raksli) them saying, ' He shall not sacrjfic ! ' . 11d lJecause tlie)~ for
bade (raksli), they arc called Rakshn . 

17. The gods tlie11 1)erceived tl1i~ thunderl)olf, to wit, the water: the 
'\Vater is a th u nderbo1t, f Ol' the 'vater is i n<leecl R thu u d crlJo It, ; lien ce 
'vhel'ever it goes, it Jlroduces a l1ollo,,,, (or de1)1·e~,ion of grouncl); a11d 
'vhate,"'er it co1nes t1ear, it bu1·ns up. Tl1erefore they took tl}l tl1at 
tl1u11de1·bolt, a11d in ifis safe nind foeless sl1elter the=:r s11read (1)erfor111ed) 
the ~acrifice. A11d tl1us lie (tl1e AdhvarJ1 U 1)1--ie t) 11k:e\Yisc takes ttp this 
t}1 u nderbol t, and iii its Sl\fe a11d foeless sl1el ter JJrea s tl1e sacrifice. Thi 
is tl1e reaso11 'v l1y 11e brings forv.•ard '\vate1·. 

18. After pouring 011t some of it (into tl1e jt1<:r) 11€' })llts it do,v11 nortl1 
of the Garhapat)1 a fire. :B..,01· '\'a er ( ll)J) i fe111n le and fire (ag11£) is 
n1ale; a11d tl1e Garl1a1lat)1a is a bot1se: hence a co1)u1ative 1)roductio11 of 
ofI ·1)ring is therelJy effected in tl1is house. No\v 11P 'vho 1Jrings for,va.rcl 
tl1e water takes U() a tl1underbolt; llut 'vhe11 lie takes up the thunderb(1lt, 
lie ca1111ot do so u11less be is firml)' placed; for othPr\vi~e it destro)'S hi111. 

19. '!'he reason tl1en why l1e ])laces it near t 11e c,arha1)1\t:ya fire i8, 
that the Garhapatya is a house, aud a lio11se i~ a safe resti11g-1>lace; 
so that he t11ereb~y. tand. fi1·n1l)r in a l1011se, aud ther ..fore 111 a ~ate 1 esti11g
place; 111 this '\'fl}1 tl1at thundcrlJolt does not cle. troy· liin1,-for this rea
so11 l1e places it i1ear tho Ga1·l1a1)at.~ra fire. 

20. He then carries it nortl1 of the Al1avn11ir:t fire. For water is 
female a11d fire is male: }1ence a COJlUlat,ive 11rocfnction of off. Jlri11g is 

1t11ereby effected. A11d in tl1is "'a) alo11c a regula1· co1)ulatio11 ca11 take 
place, si11ce tl1e "'Oman lies 011 the left (or no1·i h) ~ide of tlie man. 

21. I.Jet 11olJody pass bet\vee11 tl1e '\Yater (a11<l the fire), le t l)y i>assing 
betwee11 t11en1 he should di turlJ tlie copulatio11 ,,·l1ich is taking f)lace. 
J.JPt l1im set the \Ya,ter do,v11 \vithont carr;1 i11~ it hc.rnnd (tl1e 11ol'tl1 side 
of tl1e fir :i, i. e., not on the ea t r11 side) ; 1io1· hon Id }1 })nt it dO\\'ll 

lJefore i·eachi110" (the t1orth side, i .' e., 11ot on tl1e \Yef.tc1n side). 11.,01·, if lie 
'vere to J)Ut the \\'rtter down after cal'r.ying it hP)OI <I, -tl1c1e lJPing, as 1t 
~·ere, a great ..i,?alry bet,,e n fire and ''' tt·r , 1 <-' \Tould c·au ~ tlii 
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rivalry to lJreak fortl1 011 the 1)art of the fire ; at1cl '' l1e11 t110) ( t11e 
}Ji·iests a11d tl1e sacrificer) toncl1 the \vate1· of t]1is (ve el), i1e \Yould, by 
carr)1ing it and setti11g it do\Yn l)O)T011d (the 11ortl1er11 ide), cause tl1e 

7enelll.) t,o spirt in tl1e fi1·e. If, ot1 the otl1er }1a11d, he \Vere to put it do,v11 
before gai11i11g (the 11orthern side), 11e "l'ould 11ot gain lJ)' it the fulfiln1ent 
of tl1e 'York for \vhicl1 it had bec11 brougl1t for\vard. Let him therefore 
put it do'''n exactly nortl1 of the Ahavani)·a fire. 

2:!. I:Ie no'v stre'''S sacrificial geass all rot111d (the fires), ancl fetehPs 
the utensils, taki11g t'vo at a ti111e, viz , the '' in110,\•ing brtsk ·t a11d the 
Agnihotra ladle, the \VOodcn S\YOrd and tl1e })Otsherd , the ''edge and the 
black a11telope ski11, the n1orta1· and the Jlestle, the large a11d the sn1H 11 
n1ill. to11es. 'l'l1ese are ten i1L nu111l>er; for of te11 S)Tllables con. ists the 
\Tiraj (n1etre) and radiant ( l'irnj; al o is tl1e sa,crifice: so tl1at l1e thereh_y· 
111akes tl1e sacrifice resen1l)le the Vi raj. 'l'h e reaso11 '"11)'" he takes t '' o ll t 
a ti1ne is, because a pa.ii· inea.ns strength; for 'vhen t,,.o u11clert~ke at1J"
tl1i11g, there is strength i11 it. 1\[oreover, a })::ti r repre c:11t a, Jlrod ucti \l'O 
copulation, so tl1at a }) roduct ive CO})U latio11 (of th<.: e re 1>ect1 ,,.e olJjects) 

7is therell) effected.''* 

r11l1e directions for t11e :rew a11d I~ull ~foo11 Sacrifice OCC'U])Y 2i3 
7})ages. l~ve11 t]1e s1)cci111e11 gi,re11 ~110,vs tha,t tl1<.>) arl>ot111cl '' itl1 

wea..ri 0111e re1)etitions; 'vliile tl1e logic i al) t1rcl, a 111 14, lo, 1 ), 
&c. 'Cbe i eco11<.1 ]{a.nc1a treats of tl1e e. talJli 111neut of ~,acrPc1 .B,ires, 
the \\Tor l1iJJ of ]ire... , &c. 'l1 he direction alJottt tl1e .Ag11il1otr<1, or 
l\Iorni11g a11d Evening ~J ilk Ofrcriug, are quoted belo\V: 

Fourth Kanda. 

II. Tlie ..Agnihot.ra or 1l[o1·ning a.,1z£l Evening I.libations; a11d ilie Agny
Upa thiina or llo1nage to the l!,ires. 

1. Prajnpati n1one, i11deed, cxi::ite l 11ere ii1 the bP-ginniug. fle con
sidered,' llo'v ma)1 I lJc reproduced(' 1:-'.le toiled and JJ rfor111rd net of 
Jle11anco. H generated Jlgni fron1 his l11011th; a11(l becan. e he g~110rate(l 
11i1n fro111 l1is n1011th, the1efore A~11i is a co11 n111er of food: and, \ertl)~, 
l1e \vho thnR :k"'llO\VS l\.gui to be a contit1n1e1· of food, 1Jccon1e~ l1in1scll a 
consun1er of food. 

2. lfe thus generate<] l1in1 fir~t (Agre) of tho gocls; a11cl tl1ercforo 
(l1e is called) l\.g111, for gni (tl1cjT s tj') i the. ame as Agre. lle, bring 
gener~1tcd, ,,·e11t fortl1 as the first (p11rv·a); fo1· of l1i111 \Yl10 goe fir. t, 
th e)T .. aJ· that he goes at tl10 l1ead (Agre). ~ uch, tl1cn, is tho origin a11d 
nature of that Agni. 

3. llrajapati the11 considered, 'I11 that Ag11i I l1a,~e generated a foon
eate1· for DljRclf; but, iildeed, there is i10 other food l1ere bnt iny~clf, 
''ho111, urelj1 , be \\Oulcl t1ot eat.' At tl1at ti111e thi eartl1 bad, indrtd, 
been ron,.:Jered quite l)ald; there \Yero neitl1ct· 1)la11ts 11or trees. '!'hi~, 
th e11 , ,,~ ig hE(] o n 11is 111 ii1 d . 

4. 'l'l1ereu1)ou Ag11i turned to,varcls 11im "·itl1 ope11 1noutl1 ; and he 
{Prajd}) i) lJEing terrified, l1is O\\ll great11c s de1)arted fron1 h1111 . .rTo\v 

ac1·el Bo~ of th J<J t, \ ..ol. XII, pp. 7-11 
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own gteatne• is his speech: that speech of his departed from him. 
Be deaired an offering in bis own self, and robbed (his hands); and be•ue he rubbed (bis hands), therefore both this and this (palm) are 

lamrlela. 	 Be then obtained either a butter-offering or a milk-offering;

ut, indeed, they are both milk. 
5. This (offering), however, did not satisfy him, because it had haira 

.aized with it. He poured it away (into the fire). saying, 'Drink, while 
iag (oeham dhaya) ! ' From it plants sprang: hence their name 

plant.a (oshadhayah).' He rubbed (his hands) a second time, and there
b7 obtained another off~ring, either a butter-offering or a milk-offering ; 
~t, indeed, they are both milk. 

6. This (offering) then satisfied him. He hesitated: 'Shall I offer it 
l!flp P ~ hall I not offer it up P' he thought. His own greatness said to him, 
~~Ofter it up !' Prajlpati wu aware that it was his own ( Sva) greatneaa 

t; had spoken (&ha) to him; and offered it up with' vaha !' This ia 
hy offerings are made with' Svaba !' Thereupon that burning one 

Yb., the sun) rose; and then that blowing one (viz., the wind) spra11g 
p; whereupon, indeed, Agni turned away. 

7. And Prajipati, having performed offering, reproduced himself, and 
aved himself from Agni, Death, as he was &boot to devour him. And~ 

erily, whoaoever, knowing this, offers the Agnihotra, reproduces himself 
by offspring even as Prajlpati reproduced himself; and eaves himself 
from Agni, Death, when he is about to devour him. 

8. And when he dies and when they place him on the fire, then be ia 

rn (again) out of the 6re, and the 6re only consumes his body Even 

lae ia born from his father and mother, so is he boi-n from the fire. 

Bat he who offers not the Agnihotra, verily, he does not come into life at 
an : therefore the A.gnibotra should by all means be offered. 

9. And as to that same birth from out of doubt ;-when PrajApati 
doubted he, while doubting, remained steadfast on the better (side), in
10much that he reproduced himself and saved l1imself from Agni, Death, 

hen he was about t.o devour him : so he also who knows that birth from 
oat; of doubt, when he doubts about anything, still remains on the better 
aide). 

10. Having ot!ered, he rubbed bis (hands). Thence a Vikanbta 
tree sprung forth; and therefore that tree is suitable for the sacrifice, 
and proper for sacrificial vessels. Thereupon those (three) heroes among 
the gods were born; viz., Agni, that blower (VAyo), and Sdrya: and, 

nly, whosoever thus knows those heroes among the gods, to him a hero 
born. 
11. They then •id, 'We come after our father Prajlpati : let ua 
en oreate what ahall come after us ! ' Having enclosed (a piece of 

srmind), they •ng prai1es with the Gayatri stanza without the 'Hin:' 
and that (with) which they enclosed was the ocean; and this earth waa 

praiae pouDd ( Aatl.n). 

hen f;b8l bad nr paisee, they went out towards the 


•We (will) go baok thither!' The god9 came upon a cow 
9. 

•)ins: 
laioli bad 1prung int.o e iatenoe. Looking up at them, he uttered the 
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sot1nd ' Hin.' Tl1e gods perceived that this was the ' Hin' of tl1e 
Saman (1nelodious sacrificial cl1ant); for l1eretofore (their song 'va.) 
"~ithout tl1e ' Hin,' but after it "ras t11e (real) aman. And as t11is 
same . ou11d 'Hi11' of the f'an1an was i11 tl1e cow, t11erefore tl1e latter 
affords the means of subsistence; a11d so does he afford tl1e n1eans of 
subsistence 'vhosoever thus kuo,vs tl1at 'Hin' of the aman in the cow. 

13. They said, 'Auspicious, i11deed, is what \Ve have 1)1·oduced here, 
wl10 have J)roduced the cow: for, truly, she is the sacrifice, a11d 'vithout 
her i10 sacrifice is perforn1ed; sl1e is also the food, for tl1e co,v, indeed, is 
all food.' 

14. rl,l1is (\vord 'go'), t11e11, is a na1ne of those (co,vs), and so it is of 
the sacrifice: let l1i1n, therefore, repeat it, (as it " 1 ere sayi11g, ' Good, 
excellent!' a11d verily, \vl10 Oe\1er, kn0\\1i11g this, re1Jeats it,) as it 'vere 

1saying, 'Good, excellent!' a11cl, , .,eril; , \vl1osoever, k11o"~ing tl1is, repeats it 
(as it \Vere) sa)1 iDf!, 'Good, ' excellent! 'vith him those (co"'S) multi1)ly, 
and tl1e sacrifice ,,.jl] incline to bin1. 

15. .r:ro"·, A.g11i coveted 11er. '1\fay I pair ''Tith lier,' he thougl1t. Ile 
unitecl with her, and l1is 8eed b eca1ne that 111ilk of l1crs: 11en<'e. \vl1ile the 
CO\"\' is ra\\7 , t11at i11ilk in l1er i cooked (\var111): for it is Ag11i's seed, a11d 
therefore also, 'vhet l1er it be ill a black or in a red (co,v) it is ever \vhite, 
and sl1i11i11g like fire , it \)eing Agni's seed. He11ce it is \Varm '"hen :fir·st 
milked, for it is Agni's seed. 

16. '11 h ey ( tl1 e 111en) Raid, ' Co111e, 1et us offe1· this U}) ! ' 'To " 7 horn of 11s 
sl1all the)7 fjrs'ti ofi"erthis ?'(Ra.id tho. e gods).-''l'o i11e!' said Ag11i; ''110 me!' 
said that blo,,1 e1· (\' ay·u),- '11

0 i11c ! said urya. 11 hcy did i1ot coine to a11l 

agreeme11t; and i1ot lJeing agreed, the.r said, 'Let us go to ot1r fatl1er 
Prajapati; and to \vhichever of u 11e saJ'· it shall lJe offered firRt, to 
}ri111 t,hey sl1all 61· t offer til1i . ' 'J'l1ey 'vent to their fatl1er J>J'ajapati, a11d 
said, ' '11

0 ,v}1on1 of n sl1all they· offe1· thi. first?' 
17. He re1)lied. '1'o Agni : Agni ,,·ill fortl1"1 ith cause l1is 0\\,.11 eed 

to be re1)roduced, a11d so :rot1 \\•ill be reproduced .' ' '1'11en to thee,' he 
said to 'ur)TfL; a11(l ,v]1at of tl1e offerP.d (111ilk) }10 t}1en is Atill })OS~essed 
of, that shall belong to tl1at blO\\Ter (\Ta_yn) !' A11d, accordingl;r, tl1ey i11 
tl1e 8an1e \Vay offe r thi8 (111ilk) to then1 till tl1is da)" : i11 the ]~\·ening to 
Ag11i, and i11 tl1e I\[ orn~ng to ~ ~Ctr;Ta ; and ''hat of the offered (inilk) lie 
the11 is still po.. ses ed of, tl1at, i11deed, ]).))ongs to t11nt blo"·er. 

1 ' . B.Y offerinc.r, tl1ose gods "'ere JJrodnced in the ''·ay in \vl1icl1 tliey 
were produced, by it. t11Py gained that victory \vhicl1 tl1e;T did gain: 
Agni co11quered tl1is \vorld, \ 7 a)·u the air, n11d St1r_ya the sky, n11d '''ho. o
ever kno,vi11g thi , offer. the Ag11ihotra, lie, 111dced, i })rod11ced i11 the 
sa111e "ray, in ,,·hich the),. \Vere the.11 produced, lie gai11s that sarnc \7 ictory 
,v}1icli they· the11 gArinecl ;- indeed, he . hnres the san1e \vorld ''·it}1 the1n, 
1vhosoever, knowing thi., offers the Agnibotra. 'l'l1erefore the Ag11i
}J otra s hot1 ld ce1·ta inl)7 be 1)erf or111cd. 

]~,rer)~ i11tellige11t reader of t11e forPgoi11g 111t1st adinit t11at t11e 
sev·ere c1·itici --= 111 of l)rofes c>rs l\iax ~[iillcr a11d l~ggeling is deserved. 
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THE ARY A SAMAJ. 


The great bnlk of the Hindus, pandits as well as the common 
people, in addition to the Vedas properly so called, accept as sacred 
the Brahmanas, Upanishads, the Laws of M.anu, the Itihasas, 
Purana~, &c., and understand them in the sense in which they have 
been explained in the ~ommentaries for many centuries. 

Western science, in different degrees, is spreading in India. 
Some Hindus get only a glimmering of it through the vernaculars 
or through an imperfect knowledge of English. Such men some
times attempt to Jumble together Hindu and Western ideas. The 
two, in many respects, are absolutely contradictory. Agreement is 
sought by torturing and twisting the Hindu books, so as to give 
them an entirely different meaning fro1n the true one. Of men of 
this class, the late Dayanand Sarasvati, the founder of the Arya. 
Bamaj, was a striking example. 

A short account will first be given of his life. 
Dayanand was born at Morvi, in Kathiawar, about 60 years ago. 

His father was a zealous Saivite. Dayanand, at an early age, 
etudied Sanskrit grammar, and learnt the Vedas by heart. After
wards his father wished to initiate him in the worship of the Linga; 
for which purpose he was to fast a whole night in the temple 
of Siva. When he was left alone he began to meditate. He 
says:

'' Is it possible, I asked myself, that this idol I see bestriding his 
bull before me, and who, according to all accounts, walks about, 
eats, sleeps, drinks, holds a trident in his hand, beats the drum, 
and can pronounce curses on men, can be the great deity, the 
Mahadeva, the Supreme Being? Unable to resist such thoughts 
any longer I roused my father, asking him to tell me whether this 
hideous idol was the great god of the scriptures. ' Why do you 
ask?' said my father. 'Because,' I answered, 'I feel it impossible 
to reconcile the idea of an omnipotent living God with this idol, 
which allows the mice to run over his body, and thus suffers himself 
to be polluted without the slightest protest.' Then my father tried 
to explain to me that this stone image of the Mahadeva, having been 
consecrated by the holy Brahmans, became, in consequence, the god 
himself, adding that as Siva cannot be perceived personally in 
this Kali-Yuga, we have the idol in which the Mahadeva is 
imRgined by his votaries.'' This explanation, however, was not 
satisfactory. 

When Dayanand was 21 years of age his father wished him to 
be married again t his will ; so he left home secretly. Afterwards 
he was found and brought back, but again he ran away. For years 
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)1e ''ra11clere<l a1Jot1t,, for a ti1ne beco1ning a Sa1J11yasi. Ev·en 'vl1en 
te11 )7 ears of age 11e sa,,r the folly of idolatry. \\TI1en lie gre,,r olde1·, 
)1 ,e rejecte(l all tl1e Hindu sacred lJook '"' as inspired except tl1e fou1· 
\Tedas a11d t]1e Isa U panisl1ad \vl1icl1 is found in the Yajur \Teda.* 

111 1881, a la.rge co11vocat,ion of 300 ])a11di ts fro1n Gauda, Navad i J)a, 
ar1cl Kasi, ''ras held to discuss '''itl1 Da}ra11a11d his opinions. The 
following resoluti011s were carried against 11im : 

( l.) That tl1e Brah1na11as are as valid and authoritative as tl10 
1'1ant,rn.s, and that tlie other Smritis or law.books are as '"alid a11d autl1ori
tati \'e as ~fanu. 

(2.) rl'hat the worsl1ip of Vishnt1, Siva, Durga, and otl1er Hindu 
deities, the }Jerforn1a11ce of t11e ~ hraddl1a ceremo11ies after deatl1, and 
bathing in tl1e Ga11ges, are sa11ctio11ed in tl1e Shastras. 

(3.) That in tl1e fir.. t l1~y1nn of tl1e Rig-Veda, addressed to Agi1i, the 
p1·ima1·y mea11ing of Ag11i is fire, a11d its secondary meaning is God. 

(4.) That sacrifices are perfor1ned to secure sal,,.ation. 

Besides lecturing, ]1ayana11d de\7 0ted some of tl1e later years of 
11is life to tl1e pnblication of books. Before l1js death he l1ad con1
JJleted a tra11 lation into Hi11di of one-half of tl1e \Tedas. Tl1e 
}Jrinci1)al })Oint of l1is teaching are embodied in 11is llig- Jierladi 
JJliasli11a JJJiumika, 'A Prefatory lTix1Jositio11 of tl1e Rig-\Teda and 
otl1ers.' llis Scit.z1a1·tli P1·akasli, '~fanifestation of 'l,rue Meanings,' 
gi \Tes his teacl1ing as to religious and social custo1ns. 

7r_Jatterl}T Daya11a11d beca1ne \7 Crj corpulent. He died at Aj111ere 
in 1883 at t}1e age of 59.t 

• 	 Daya11a11d accei)ted and rejected 'vhat lie })leased ot the Ili11dt1 
-sacred books, a11d }Jut hi O\\TO n1e~L11i11g UJJOn the111. All ,v]10 

differed fro1n 11i111 ''rcre de11ounced as ig11orant. All t]1e tra11sla
tio11s, con1111enta,ries, and dictio11aries JJr ..1)ared bj1 JJa11dits d11ri11g t11e 
last 2,500 )7 ears 'vere ''rro11g; l1e a1011e ''Tas rigl1t. It \vas l1i · }Jla,11 
in di cu sions to 11a,re a cot111Ja11y of ad111irers "'}10 ''""ould join l1i111 i11 
loud derisive laugl1te1~ at l1is op1Jo11e11ts. I-le tried t11is \\1 l1e11 
argui11g ""'ith lJatldit · at Bena1·es. 011 t11c second day of t11e debate, 
t11ey gatl1ered togetl1er a, larger nt11111Jer of inen, 'vl10 l1ooted a11d 
]at1gl1ed at '''}1ate\rer ])ayanand said, so tl1at tho talJles "Tere turned, 
a11d J1e was co1111)lete])r defeated. 

ru111ero11g Rocieties l1ave been formed in Jortl1 I11dia a11d the 
l1 t111jab, called .Arya Samajes, JJrofessi11g to follow Daya11a11d's i11
tcr1Jretatio11 of t11e \ Tedas. A11 nglo-\7 edic College l1as 1Jee11 c.. talJ
11 . l1ed at l-'al1orc, a11d a \Veekl)T ne,,r })a1Je1~ in English, c<1lled tlie 
A rycl 1'alrilca, is issued. 

8re. hi lPtl C' r to 1l.ljR 81, apras:1d, l f7 nw11 m , FC'b. 5, 18Rl . 
tChiefl) b1id~~ l f101n B r 1 I l E , h) Max Mullc1. 
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The following are the principal opinions of Dayanand : 
1. 2'he Btenlit7 of the Vedu.-Mr. Forman says: 
''The pundits are content with putting the origin of these books back 

near the beginning of the world when Brahm ta11ght Brahma, and 
Brahma issued each of the four Vedas out of each of his four mouths in 
tum, teaching them to the holy Rishie who wrote them down. Dayanand 
laughs at all this. He says Brahma was not a god, but only a great Raja, 
and that he could not possibly have been the author of the Vedas, 
for he himself was a student of them. He says the Vedas are eternal 
absolutely; that they are the knowledge of God, and hence as eternal as 
God himself, that they have been given in just their present form to this 

orld and to other worlds through all eternity, in their long passages from 
formation to destruction, each occupying hundreds of billions of years. 
That the edition for the present world was taught by God to the first 
four men created 100,960,852,975 years ago. These four men were named 
Agni, Vayu, Suraj and Angira. They, having learned the Vedas from 
God, each wrote one of the four books.''• 

Calculations differ as to the exact period of creation. The Aryan 
Magazine, published in 1884, makes the Aryan era 196 crores, 8 
lakhs 52,984 years. A writer in the same periodical makes the 
time yet to pass as 235 crores, 91 lakhs, 47 ,015 years. Upon this 
claim to antiquity, the Indian Spectator remarks:

''Aas WITHOUT WISDOM OR PROGREss.-The Hindu Aryas do not count 
their existence by centuries but by millions of years. This is their l,961st 
million. What a contrast to our miserable 19th century ! But alas 
and alaa !These millions and billions of years have left the Hindus no wiser 
than the mushroom Europeans in the Dark Ages. Far better is the 19th 
century of Europe than the l,96lst millionth year of Aryan India.'' 

Dayanand argues that the Vedas are eternal from the eternity of 
eound. ''Thus take the word gau, a cow : he says the sound g 
ltaa always existed, so also the sound au; the Four (Agni, Vayu, &c.) 
only combined these, and in writing gave the word gau. He further 
explains that all space is filled with these sounds ; t.hat when a man 
apeaks he simply chooses whichever of the sounds he wants, and 
taking them in, arranges them in whatever order he wishes, and so 
forms words and sentences. That as soon as each sound has per
formed its duty, it separates from those to which it has been tempor
arily joined and goes again to its own place in space, ready to be 
used again when wanted.'' Dayanand adopted this opinion from 
the Purva Mimansa of Jaimini. On the above reasoning, every 
book may be proved to be eternal. 

It baa been shown that Dayanand's theory of the Vedas being 
eternal is contradicted by the hymns themselves. Some of the 
hymns are said to be quite new, others old. The names of the 

The .Arya Ba.maj, p. 13. 
L 
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'vriters are given. It has also been already explained tl1at internal 
e\Tidence sl1o·~'lS tl1at tl1e by111ns "Tere composed " 1 lien the Ar)'·ans 
'vere entering India, and had freque11t wars ''1 itl1 the aborigines. 

Raja ~ i\ra Prasad, of Bena.res, a!5kPd Da~yanand \Vh)7 he i·egarded 
the ~ amhita as inspired a11d 11ot tl1e 13ral11nauas. 'l'he repl)' 'vas, 
'' Saml1ita is 1Jer se (of it elf) visible, JJr0\7 ed by perception.'' 
Daya11a11d 'vas next asked his re1)ly to, '' 'l1 l1e disputa11t Sa)~S tl1at 
tl1e Brahmanas are 1Jer se visible, aud proved by perception;'' to 
'vhicl1 110 an 'ver 'va. given. 

Like the rest of Hindus, Dayanand considered the inspiration 
of the edas to be self-evident, and not to require any proof. 'l'he 
A1·ya Patrika sa)1 S of them : ''They are engraved i11 the starry 
heavens. 'l'hey are kneadefl jnto the inould of the earth. They are 
written in tl1e bea1ns of tl1e sun. 'l~he)' are seen in the ligl1t of the 
moo11. 'l"'hey a1·e in tl1e fla~hes of light11ing. 111 sl1ort, they are 
alwa)7 S witl1 God \\7 }10 fills all in all.') (Jari. 16, 1886). 

2. A :Belief in One God.-Da)rana11d rejected the 33 crores of 
Hindu gods a11d goddesses, a11d claimed the\ eda to be mo11othei tic. 
It has bee11 sho,vu that the Vedas teach polytl1eisn1. The deities 
a1·e again and again said to be tbrice-eleve11 in i1t1111ber. They have 
different names, parents, 'vives, and cl1ildren, and live i11 different 

7})laces. If the) are all one, it migl1t as well be said that 33 persons 
11ow living are all one. 1 n later tir11es pantheism 'vas developed. 
'l'he 'vell know11 pl1rase Ekam evadvitiya'ln, '' 011e only 'vithout a 
seco11d,'' does 11ot inean tl1at there is 110 second God, but that there 
is i10 second ailJ'tl1ing. 

i\1onotheism \\1 a Jear11ed from Christianity. 
3. The E t erni ty of S ouls and Prakriti.-lt has been mentioned 

tl1at Da)1 anand mixed UJJ his old ideas as a Hindu with the sligl1t 
"'estern kno,vledge }1e l1ad acquired through the vernaculars. He 
lear11ed tl1e eteruitJ' of so11ls and his ideas about Prakriti fron1 tl1e 

ankhya Darsana of ]~a1)ila, of ''1 hich tbe)7 are the chief doctrines. 
7Kapila's 8) tern is kno\v11 a1nong Hindus as tl1e ,..iris"'ara ~ ankl1ya, 

or tlie #.. ankhyci witlio11Jt tlie Lord, its founde1' being accused of 
atl1eism. 

'l'he Arya Patri'1·a reasons thus:

'' 1£ the soul is iinmortal, ho\\' it ca11 be regarded as a created essence 
7is wl1at co1npletel) pa ses our co1111)rel1ensio11. 1'11e assum1Jtion of tl10 

7immorta1it) of the . onl necessitates the assumptio11 of its eternity. If 
tl1e soul is to exist for e\l'er, it must }1ave been existing f ram time 
indefinite. ln fact \Vhatever e ists at tl1e prese11t time bas existed aJ,vays 
a11d s11al] al\vays exist. :rot a si11gle Jlarticle of '''hat tl1e universe 
at 1>rese11 t contai11A catl be blotted out of ex i teuce. E\Tery tl1i11g i11 tl1e 
universe is eternal a11d u111)erishable. r1 he <:xist e11co of an)'t11ing at tl1e 
pre nt tirne pre. u})J)O e its existe11ce i 11 the }last, and 11ecessi tatcs its 
existence in the futru·e." Ja1i. 31, l 88. 
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The above is a clear statement of the Sankhya. doctrine. It is a 

fixed Hindu dogma, navastuno vastusi,Jdhih, nothing can be pro
duced out of nothing. 

'fhe fundamental error of Hinduism is that expressed in the 
words of the B1ble on the title page : '' 'Llhou thoughtest that I 

(God) was altogether such an one as thy::;e.lf.'' Because a carpenter 
cannot work without materials, the Almighty God cannot do it. 

''Ye do err, not kr1owing the power of God.'' He does not require, 

like weak and imperfect man, to stop for materials, but can call 

them into exi tence by the mere fiat of His will. 

If souls are eternal, we are all l1ttle gods. But not only men are 
such, so is every reptile that crawls on the ground, and every insect 

that flutters in the air. Souls, according to Hinduism, may also 

pass into plants and even into inanimate objects. Who then can 

estimate the numher of these eternal avayr1mbhu essences ! 

Whether is it more rational to suppose the existence of one 
Being, infinite in power and wisdom, or to imagine that countless 

unintelligent atoms and spirits have existed from a.11 eternity ? 

The reasoning that if the soul is to live for ever, it must have 
had an eternal pre-existence, is equally unfounded. This is also 
a denial of God's power. Be can give a future eternal existence 
to any creature He has called into being. 

For further remarks on this point, see Philosophic Hinduinn,1 

pp. 29-31 and 38, 39. 
4. Tranamigratioa.-This doctrine is held by the followers of 

the Arya Samaj, although Max Muller says that the Vedas do not 
contain a '' trace'' of it. As one error often requires another to 
support it, so the false belief in the eternal existence of the soul, 
required to be accounted for by transmigration. 

This dogma is considered in Popular Hinduism, (pp. 61-63). 
Oaly a few remarks can be ma.de here on the subject. 

I. It is contrary to the course of Nature, in which like al'tDaya 
produces like. Every animal and plant produces animals and 
plants exactly like itself. According to transmigration, a man in 
his next birth ma.y be a tiger, a pig, a fly, or a pumpkin. 

2. No one has the aligktest recollection of any previo'UIJ bi,rtk. U 
the soul is eternal, why does it not recollect anything that happened 
previollB to its present life 1 

8. By tf't1nM,.,igrt1~pef'S<l'M 1'irtually become M1D beinga, so that 
tlMy t11e in, ,.eality puaia~a j<W tke action• ofothers. It is said that 
at every new birth something takes place by which the remem
ltraoee of former thin~ ia destroyed. In this case the person on 

hom it is wrought ia no longer the same person. One man ia 
really punished for the faal'41 of another of which he ia quite 
ignorant. 

http:thy::;e.lf
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The world is not a place where we are rewarded or punished for 
actions in imaginary forn1er births; but one where our conduct is 
tried. "\Ve are like the servants of a great King, who has allotted 
to us different duties, and according as we discharge them, we shall 
be dealt 'vith at death. 

5. The Rejection of Sacrifice.-Dayanand professed the great
est reve1·ence for the Vedas, but his teaching is in direct opposition 
to their 'vhole tenor. Tl1e remark of ~fr. Kunte has been quoted : 
''No 1natter what hymn is read, it directly or indirectly cannot but 
refer to a sacrifice.'' As Dr. Clark says: ''In life or in death, 
sacrifice was the pivot on which the whole religion of the Arya 
t11rned. It met him in every phase of life, in every state of being,
it was his all in all.'' 

One great object of sacrifice in the Vedas is the forgiveness of 
sin. It is repeated again and a.gain that sacrifice is the ''annul
ment of sin.'' Dayanand looks upon this idea as absurd. Sin 
cannot be pardoned ; its punishment must be endured. He says 
that the Vedas prescribe things to be burned to make an excellent 
smoke which purifies the air; also rising, it mixes with and forms 
clouds and comes down as rain ; the rain thus also being purified 
by its presence. The object and effect of sacrifices, as ordered in 
the Vedas, is the purifying of air and water, and hence the destroy
ing of disease. 

Dayanand, when asked 'vhy there is a platform prescribed for 
sacrifice, an excavation, &c., replies : A platform is ordered to be 
made round, square, three-cornered, &c., in order that it may be an 
object-lesson in geometry for the people ; a hole is made that it 
may be lined with brick, and thus the people, in calculating the 
number of lJricks needed for a hole of given dimensions, may have 
an exercise in arithmetic ! 

6. Caste.-'' Caste,'' says ~fr. Forman, ''as held by the Hindus, 
Dayana11d repeatedly denounces as the creation of Brahmans and 
as a great evil. Of eatirig fro1n the ha11ds of others, he says that 
the Hindu is free to eat from the hand of any, excepting only 
Christians and Muhammadans-and these are excepted because 
in the composition of their bodies there are mixed bad-smelling 
particles ! Not only may a Hindu eat from the hands of a low-caste 
man, but men of the higher castes (in his sense of the word) should 
not cook their o'vn food, but should eat only food cooked by 
Shudras or low-caste men. For, says he, working over the fire 
in cooki11g, heats the head and thus injures the brain ; and the 
lower people ought to do this for the higher.'' 

7. Education ofChildren.-After five years of age the sexes 
are to be kept strictly apart. The teachers and servants in boys' 
scl1ools are to be only men, and in girls' schools only women. The 
school i to be at least 8 miles from the nearest village. So long as 
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the children are IJupils their parents are i1ot to see them. :ror are 
tl1ere any letters to pass bet,veen cl1ildre11 ani] parents. 

'11 l1e sulJject of stud)r i11 tl1ese scl1ools jg to be only and always 
tl1e Vedas, for in tl1em alo11e is truth and on1)T truth. 

Tbe study of the Vedas sl1ould be prosecuted at tl1e very least 24 
years i.e., fi·on1 8 until o2 years of age-better until 50, a11d }Jetter 
still 56 )Tears of age. Tl1e benefits to be derived from these 
courses of tudy are as follo1\1 S :-By the first course, stud)ring eacl1 
of the first t\vo red as 12 years, 011e attai11s to freedotn f1'om disease 
a11d a lengtl1ening of life to 70 or 80 )Tears of age; by tl1e second 
course, givi11g 12 years to each of the first 3 eclns and 8 years to 
tl1e la t, tl1e life, memlJersJ 11eart and spi1·i t }Jeing joined i11 st1'ength, 
one lJecomes a man wl10 causes all e1Jen1ies to weep, and who 
nouri hes all good inen ; lJy t11e third course, from 8 to 56 )1 ears of 
age, or'' 4~ years of stt1dy as tl1ere ar,e 48 letters in tl1e aJpl1al>et,'' 
gi1;ling 12 yea1'S to each of t11e edas, one gets l1i life in his po1''er. 

A11d no'v the men and women tl1us educated 1nay go fortl1 well
fitted for life ; let them marr)T and settle down as l1ousel1o]ders. 
\!\Then one co1nplies with tl1ese conditions, he gains sucl1 a hold on 
life, that l1e may live on to be 400 )rears of age. It is rather bard 
£01' this theory that Dayanand who studied the \7 edas throughout 
his life died at the age of 59. 

8. M a.rriage.-Cl1ild marriage is denounced. The a1lo"9~able 
ages for ma1·riage are £01' men from 25 to 48, ai1d for "romeo from 
16 to 25. 

'Che , atyartli P1·akash, (J)}J. 80-83) gives tl1e follo'''ing directions 
about marriage. The photographs of all ]Jupils i11 tl1e bo)1 S' school 
who are old enough to be marrie(l, are to be se11t to a11cl ke1)t l>y the 
Pri11cipal of the girls' school, a11d photograpl1s of the marriagealJle 
girls to 1Je in possession of the Princi1Jal of the boys' school. v'Then 
eitl1er Pri11ci1)al tl1inks that one of the pu1)ils sl1ould be married, 
let him, or her, choose from among the photos in hand tl1e 011e, tl1e 
origi11al of whicl1 would seem by appeara11ce best suited for t11e 
matcl1. 1'hen let this photograpl1 be sent to tl1e Principal of tl1e 
otl1er school, accompanied lJ)T a description of age, heigl1t, character, 
fa1n1l)7 , }Jroperty, &c. 1£ bot,h l)rinci1)a]s agree tl1at tl1e 111arriage is 
desirable, tl1e }Jl1otograph and de cription of tl1e yo11ng n1an are 
presented to the young wo111an, and the pl1otogra1Jh of t11e )7 0ung 
'''Oman is presented to the young man. If all is fa,1 ourable, t11e 
}Jare11ts are to be notified, and the marriage is to take }Jlace. The 
parents may carry on tl1ese negociations if they "'ish to do so. 

Secorid Marriage is forbidden, ]Jut "That lie calls f..T'l·yog (rejoi11ed) 
7is allowed. '\J'Tido,vers a11cl widows 111a) live together for a ti1ne for 

t11e sake of 1)roducing chil~ren. 'rhis com pact is to last 011ly 
until the birtl1 of two cl1ildre11, to be given to wl1ichever of tl1e 
pa1·e11ts desired to l1a,...e it for tl1e sake of child1·en. If both parents 
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desire cl1ilrtre11, tl1e compact is to la t u11til the birth of £011r-two 

to lJe take11 by eacl1 Jlareut. 'l1 l1e co1npa.ct lllU t then end. Da)1a

11and furtl1er oeclares tl1at l1ould a11y lllan or 'voman lJreak tl1i }a,v, 
as to tl1e Ii r11 it of :ri)1 og, tl1ey are to lJe cast out fro1n a1nong tl1e 
Ar_yas. 

}.11'.l/og is at o a.llo,,1 ed in certai11 case to men and women 'vhose 
''rives aod l1l1~band are livinD'. 

9. I dea s of Geography.-'Phe followi11g is an exam1lle : In tl1e 
l3at.z1arlli l'rcikasli, '' Ooocerui11g ']1ra\7 Cl,'' ])aya11and Sa)rs that 
1\iu11is a,u 1 }~1 hi and otl1er excellent people used to go to otl1er 
cou11trie . \Ti.ya, 11 .Thfu11i ancl l11 on t1kl1deo and their disciples 
went ~ l->l}tal, i. e., Atuerica (!) and d\velt there. One da)7 , wh1le 
]i,-riog 111 Ai11erica, ~ ukhdeo a ked his fatl1er, Viyasb Ji, some 
que tio11 co11cernincr kuo,,1]edge. \Tiya h Ji told hirn to go to Janak
JlUr iu Hindu ta1J, and ask t11e llaja. there. \ e tl1en l1ave an ac
count of the COl1ntries ~ ukhdeo pa ed througl1 011 hi journe)7 • 

Going on and on lie arrived at Hari\1 ar 11, i. e., lfari a i11onkey, 
a11d JTarsh, cou nt1·)7 ,-i. e., the cou11tr)T of 1no11ke)1S-i. e., tl1e countr)T 

1of people \Vl10 are like monke; , or tl10 e wl10 have red moutl1s a11d 
ligl1t-coloured hair-Euro1Je. :B.,rotn Eu1·01le l1e 'vent on to Hundisl1, 
the cou11 tr)7 of tl1e Je\VS; tl1ence lie carne into China at1d thence to 
I11(]ia. Da~yanantl Ilrobably kne\v scarcel;r enough of geograpl1y 
to lJe a\vare that a11 explanation of nk11deo's choo ing so circuitol1s 
a route in µ~1 si11g from Euro1)e to Hindustan 'vould have been in 
place. 

Agai11 it i related that Krisl1na \Ve11t to America i11 a sl1ip, arid 
called from there Udalak ~1.uoi, a11d brougl1t l1im to tl1e acrifice 
prepared b)1 llaja )rudhi tir. At 011e ti111e Arj u11a, an I11dian ] aja 
of the sa111e date, ''rent to A1nerica, a11d fougl1t 'vi th tl1e l{aja of 
An1erica. '\'h n the l{aja of A11Jerica \Va conquered, he ga\7 e l1is 
dal1gl1ter, IUJli by 11at11e, to rju11a ! 

10. M odern Invent ions s upposed to be found i n t h e V ed a s. 
Max 7\1 iiller sa)7 S of ])ayauand : 

"To l1i1n not only \\'as evcrJ'tbincr co11tai11ed in the V ~das J)Crfect 
trutl1, but he ''rent a ste1) further, and IJ)7 the mo t incredible i11terpreta
tio11s st1cceeded in persuading hin1self and others that everythi11g \vort h 
kno,vi11g, e\.,. n the Jnost rece11t in \"'e11t,io11s of inoder11 scie11ce, 'vere alluded 
to i11 the \Tedas. ~ team-enO'ines, rail \Va)'S, aud steam-l)oats, all were 
sho,,~11 Lo }1ave bee11 known, at least i11 their germs, to the poets of t11e 
Veda , for \Teda, he argued, means Divine K11owledge, and how could 
a11ythi11g have bee11 hid from that?" 

1,lie follo,vi11g is tl1e mode in 'vhich Dayanand fi11ds i·ail,vays in 
tl1e \'eda : 

Pau(l i c e ...lllai11 l3hweta1ri As7iwani to 1nean tl1e wl1ite horse. ''But 
Dct)"'anaud ·ee rnore i11 it; the 111eani11g i tl1e stea1n horse or stea1n. 

• B1ogra1>hical Es ay , p. 170. 
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In Asliwi then (meaning here fire and \vater, and l1ence steam) we 
find tho motive po,ver for these vel1icles. Agai11, 1(arash wa, i. e., 
chhah ghore ( ix l1orses), so the pandits, but Da) auand says, the 
meaning i , that the \7 eJ1icles are to co11tain six compartments for 
fi1~e and water.''• 

By si1nila1· reasoning, balloons, guns, &c., are discovered in the 
Vedas. 

Dayanand's teacl1ings concerning the sciences and tl1e arts are 
but a crude combi11ation of the ideas he 11ad irnbibed from Hinduism 
with the 111ost })rimary a11d incorrect ideas of the sciences and arts 
introduced by the ]~nglisl1. 

It has been sl10,vn tl1at in Vedic times C01''S we1~e killed and their 
flesh eaten. ~1.odern Hi11dus worsl1ip tl1e cow, a.nd accordingly 
think it very wro11g to eat one of their gods. Da)7 anand thus 
argues against the use of animal food : 

'' He calculates that a cow will give on an ~Lverage 8 or 8~ maunds of 
milk in a month, or in a year 99 maunds, in a life time 1,201 maunds, 
enough witl1 a prope1· admixture of ghee a11d sugar to furnish food for a 
day to 25, 740 men. Ho\v trivial, in com1)ariso11 w1tl1 tl.is, the n amber 
that could lJe fed for a da)"" on that co,v's meat. But when you add to 
this tl1e produce of even the immediate progeny of tl1is cow, ho\v n1uch 
stronger tl1e con1parison and the conclu ion fron1 it ! Su1)JJosi11g this cow 
to have 13 calves a11d allo,ving for tl1e early <.1eath of one, there remain 
as produce1·s 6 cows and 6 oxen. The n1ilk gi,..en by these co,vs 'vould 
feed 1,54,440 men, while the grain })roduced by tl1e lalJor of the oxen 
during their life time would feed 01ree, on a ratio11 of 3 paos to a ma11, an 
army of 2,56,000 men. Thus as tl1e result, of 011e s1)ared C0\'1'' you have 
food sufficient to satisfy tbe hunger of 4,10,440 ine11. He then carries 
out a similar calculation 'vith regard to goats and sheep." 

7The absurdity of t11is reasoning is easil) apparent. Daya11and 
balances tl1e number of men tl1at could be fed for 011e day on the 
flesh of a cow,, \vith the numbe1' tl1at could be fed by a nunJ ber of 
CO\VS and oxen for several years requiring large quantities of laud. 
On the san1e princi1)le a much large1~ number could be fed by eating 
the cow. Suppose the flesl1 of the cow to be equal in nourisl1ment 
to 30 seers of 'vheat, and that each seer that is sown produces 10 
seers. The increase by eating tl1e cow and so\\~ing the V\7 heat would 
be as fol)o,·vs : 

Sown 30 seers. 
1st Crop 300 ,, 
211d 3,000 
3rd ,, '' 30,000 " 

" 4th ,, 300,000 
'' 5th 3,000,000 
" 6th ,, " 30,000,000 
" 

3,33,33,3GO 

Jto\?. H ._Forman, The Arya Sa1naj, pp. 52, 53. 
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Allowing one seer a day, 6 crops would yield sufficie11t grain to 
feed, not merely four lakl1s of men, but up,,1 ards of three crores, 
and all this fro1n eating one cow ! 

Dayanand's Critici sms on the Bible.-If Dayanand t'vists and 
tortures tl1e \Tedas, giv·i11g them quite a different meani11g fro1n the 
true one, it is not st1rprising that l1e sl1ould do the same witl1 the 
Bible. 011e or two exam1)les 111ay be given. 

The Sabbath, or Sunday, was to be ke1)t holy, a11d it i said God 
blessed it. Upon tl1is Daya11and remarks, '' \Tben Ife blessed 
tbe t1nday, "i-hat did Ile do to 1onday and tl1e other days Y 
Ile must have cursed t11em. ucl1 is not t,he conduct of a "'ise 
man · l1ow can it be the work of God ?'' 

'' Jot only a1·e baseless inference drawn from texts, but the 
passages ql1oted al'e sometin1es represented as sa31 ing something 
very different from wl1at they do say. In Gen. rxxi. 30, ,ve find 
LalJau asking Jacob, ' '1\Tl1erefore 11ast tl1ou stolen m;r g·ods ?' But 
the verse is so quoted as to make it a]l(Jear tl1at God i the peaker, 
and not J,;aban. 'rl1en co111es tl1e objection, tl1at t11e 'Christian's 
God also ackno''Tlec1ges gods of stoue, or why should he speak of 
steali11g tl1e gods?''* 

'l'l1e hostility of Dayauand to Christianity is inl1erited by his 
followers. There is a class of 'rulgar, half-educated n1en in England, 
called Sect1larists. 'l'hey are the sa1ne as the Indian Charvnkas. 
They do not believe in God 01· in any life after this world. They 
scoff at all religion, }Jut tl1ey espe~ially try to caricature Cl1ristia11
ity and to attack it 'vith low abuse. 'l'l1e Ar)ra ~ amajists, in tl1eir 
ignoraoce, st1p1)ose the Secl1la,rist tracts against Cl1ristianity to be 
''unanswerable,'' and l1ave tran...Jated some of them into the \rer
naculars. 1'l1eir objections have been kno'\\1 11 fo1· nearly eightee11 
centuries; but, as a rule, tl1ey are misrepre entations of Cl1ristianity 
and withot1t weight. In general tl1ey a.re treated with conte1n1Jt in 
Europe. A very 'vise man lo11g ago saicl, ''A scor11er seeketh 
wisdom and findeth it not.'' Sanskrit " 1 riters, before entering upon 
a subject, nsua11)7 consider wl10 are'' compete11t'' to e11tcr upon tl1e 
study. Vishva11ath Bhattacbaryya in the 7i1aya i1,i 'ra Vritti, 
justly says: ''They \vho d esire to kno'v t11e truth are comJJetent 
for discussio11.'' Unless there is this desire, all discussio11 is useless. 

Altl1ougl1 the Ar)1 a Samajists are glad to ltse ~ ecularist attacks 
upon Christianit;T, their own belief in od is 1·idiculed nearly as 
much as belief i11 the Bible. 

The Future of the Arya Samaj ·- The Hindus are very open to 
flattery. Even an ordinary man is ofte11 addressed as Maharaj ! 
Natio11al vanity is pleased witl1 the tbougl1t tl1at their sacred books 

• Rev. J . Gray, in Indian Eva·ngelical Review for October, 1886. See the paper for 
many other example . 
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are eter11aJ, and contain the germs of all ki10"'ledge. D<1)1 tinnnd 
also gave UJ) so111e of tl1e grosser forrns of IIindu st1per tition. 
'11 l1e forecast of ~1 nx 1'fiiller \vill doulJtless tlrove cori·ect : '' .B1 ur a 
ti1ne thi kind of lilJeral orthodOX)T 6tal'ted lJy Da,)TAnand n1a)1 last; 
bt1t tl1e 111ere co11tact 'vitl1 \7\Te~ter11 tl1ot1gl1t, and inore JJarticularJy 
"'ith \\restern scl1c>larsl1i1J, \vill 111ost likel.)r exti1Jgt1ish it.''* 

r11 l1e Veclas t11e111sel \T(.\S 011ly require to 1Je knO\\'Il to show tlie 
absurdity of ])o)..tt11aud's iuterpretatio11 of tl1e1n. I:lis ig11orauce 
of geogra1Jhy i sin11Jl)1 ridiculous. Bis want of co1111no11 sense 1s 
sl10\vn b)7 liis llrO}JO ·ed scl1e1ne of educatio11. But ''""orst of all is 
l1is disgusting doctri11e of 1iiyug. It alone i~ sufficient to c.ii~1Jro';e 
his clai1ns to be reg<lrc1etl a· a trt1e teacl1er. 

Tl1e foregoi11g rc111nrl(s are cl1ieflj-r co111rJiled from a pa1111Jl1let by 
t11e Rev. H. Fo1·u1a11, e11titled, '' 'l'he Ar)~a Sttrnaj, its 'I'eacl1iug~ a11d 
au Estitnate of it.'' It is pt1blisl1ed by tl1e Torth Iuclia 'l,ract Societ)T, 
Allahabad, price I au11a.t 

]~ l~\Tlf~\V. 


Before giving a surn111n.ry of the concl11sio11s wl1ich seen1 to follow 
frorn tl1e foregoing review, so111c re111arks inay 1Je u111de on tl1e false 
patriotism, or love of cot1nt1·y, 110\v· very prevalent, and 'vhich is one 
of the greatest obstacles to tl1e progress of India in enlightenment 
and true civilization. 

False and true patriotism may be illustrated by an example from 
family life. 

One fatl1er is very proud of his cl1ild ren. He tbi11ks the1n so 
clever tl1at they do not require to be taught by any one; he does not 
allow them to mix 'vitl1 otl1e1~ children, so tl1at they grow t1p f t1ll of 
conceit; he looks u1Jon tl1em as far "riser than hi111se1f, and, in his 
ignorance, boasts of their childisl1 SaJ·i11gs as tl1e utterances of 
Risl1is. 

Anotl1er parent, loves 11is children, l)ut acts ii1 a different way. He 
pro,,.ides them "Titl1 teacl1ers; lie allows tl1em to st11dy with otl1er 
cl1ildren tl1at tlie)7 i11a)1 1ear11 tl1at tl1ere are otl1ers as clever as tl1em
selves. '~rhile l1e is ])leased to 11ear tl1eir talk, lie k11ows tl1ut he 
cannot expect tbe111 to lJe very ,,,ise, and feels that the),. should rather 
learn from him tl1a11 tl1e re\7 er e. 

13ot11 tl1ese pare11ts n1igl1t lo\Te t]1eir children equally, but t11e love 
of the one would ha,1'e a n1i chie\1 0t1 , a11d that of the otl1er a good, 
i11fluence. In like ma11ner t11ere is a false and true patriotisn1. 

An error l1as }Jre,-rai1ed in all co11ntries a11d 1n all ages to reaard 
per 011s "Tl10 lived long ago as tl1e a.ncie11ts-\Tery old and ~"ery 
'vi e, \vhile })eO}Jle no'v li,ring are looked u1)011 a c11ildren. 'l1he 

R og1 aphicai Essay.11, p. 182. 

t It may nlso bo obtained from the Tract Depot, Madras. 
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very OJJJ)O. ite is tl10 rase. ll"Te are tlifJ a12rienls; those '''110 lived 
lo11g ago are tlie cl11ltlre11. 'l'he ,,·orld i tl1ot1sands of years olde1' 
110\V tha11 it '''as tl1cn. 

In \~ecl1c ti1ne. there '''ere lJO books, and pri11ti11g ,,·as unknO\VD. 
All tl10 vaJu~:tlJle l<uo,vle<1go \vhieh l1a been gained i11 011y quarter 
o£ t Iie g1c> l >e (l u r i11 g t l1 e l ast t 'Ye11 t; -fi \7 e ceu tu r ies i s i1 o \V at co 111

111 a. nd. During tl1c o rnany) enr~, 1<tkl1s of learned i11en l1ave been 
adding to ot1r store~. Ever)' fresh c]iscov·er)"' is 110\V fl.a lied by t11e 
electric te1egra1)l1, a11c1 b.)r 1nea 11s of ne'' spa1Jers is at once n1acle 
knO\\Ttl to tl1c 'vhole ci\Tili ed 'vo1·ltl. 

A11 adt1lt deser\1 es 110 cre(11L for lJeing \Vi ·er than 'vl1en a young 
cl1ilcl. 'l'l1e pre~cnt generatic>11 11ould be, 

"'J'he heir of all tho OJc>S, in tho foren10 t files of time." 

A f<l1se ])atrioti~111 leads so111e Ilindt1s to defe11d e\ ery thing be
lo11gi1Jg to tl1cir country. Sir n{adl1ava 110\V is one of tl1e lllOSt 

di ti1Jgt1i ·hed Indians of 111ocler11 ti111es, a,11d clcepl)-r i11tercsted i11 the 
'volf<1re of the l)COJlle. lie e1J11nciatcs tl1e right JJri11ci1)le, '' ll"'hat 
is N01' TI~OE cci1i1z.ot be PA'l'Hl011c.'' 011e of tl1e 'vorst ene111ies of his 
country is tho u1an \vho stt~t.1ds u11 for ,,.]1at is false because it 
is i1ational. 

1

'l1l1e reader is no doul)t awn.re tl1at, according to Hinduis1n, eclip· 
ses are caused by the 1-\ urs Iia.1111 a.11d J{otu tr)Ting to seize the sun 
and n10011 ; tl1at t11ere is an in1n1e11Ee 1nountain, called Mcru, in the 
ce11tre of our S)7 Ste111, surrot111decl l)y seven seas of salt 'vater, sugar
ca11e jl1ice, g11ee, tnilk, c~c. Ho pro1)ably feels t11~1t it 'vould be 
ab::stll'd to defend tl1e ·e ideas because they are natio11al : it is equally 
'\\

1 rong a.11d f~tr ll10re dn11gorOUS to attenl})t to jnstifj1 false beliefs 
because tl1ey are 11atic)nal. 'l 11ere is no more a national religion 
tl1a11 tl1cre is a 11at io11al cil•11ce. '11110 fan11l;1 rnotto of t11e Maharaja 
of Be1)are is a. 11olJle 011e, '' Tliere is ttio rcliffiori Jiigher tlian trittli.'' 

1 l1is is ,v}1at ho11lc1 be sougl1t. l u t110 end it '''ill 1)rov·e tl1e best. 
Esti1nates of the Vedas.-·11,,1 0 classes of perso11s e11tcrtai11 t110 

mot exaltPfl 11oti<n1R of tl1c \Tedas. .B1 ir t tl1ose ,,...}10 'h·11oiu 11oth1'ng 
oj' the11i. 'l'l1is 111clntle. tho great 1na s of the pco1Jlo of India, 
educated a11d t111edl1catPcl. According to tl1e Lati11 provo1·b, 
'' lTiv 1'ytl1111g of '' l1iclt '''e al'c ig11ornnt is tal{eu for son1et}1i11g 
111ag11ifice11L.'' 'J'l1e otl1er c]Hss co1tsi ts of the e ""'110 lG1z.0111 'liot}iing 
el.·e. 11ch are tl1e })audit , f1·c>g in a ""ell, a11d 111011 lilte Duya11a11cl 
~,ar-:l~Yati. 'l1 he l~ttter l1e]d tl1at 'vl1atever 'vas not to be fot1nd in 
tl1e Veda~ wn fal e or t1. ele s; ,,...}1ate,.,er ~vas fo1111d i11 t}10 cc.las 
lVas bP)·o11d tl1e r acl1 of co11tro\1 er...r. 

1a :J1uller t11t1s describes tl1e co11clusiou tLl'rivecl iit lJy intellige11t 
l no in11 : 

,, rrhc frienclR of J{an11nohan Roy, l1one t and f~nrless as t]1 y 11nvo 
ul '' a;·s pro\ cd t11e1n el' ~tS to lJe, sent son1c J ot111g scholars to Benarcs to 
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study the \7edns nnd to report 011 their co11te11ts. A. soon as t11cir re1)ort 
'vas received, DelJend1·a11ath 'l'agore, t11e ]1(i.ad of tl1e J3ral1111R-~a1naj, said 
at 011ce that, ,·e11erablc as the Veda 111ig11 t be as relic of a former age, 
tl1e,y co11tai11ed so much that \\'a~ childish, crro11eol1s, a11d i1111)ossible 
as to make their desce11t fro111 a. di,·i11e source uf terl)· u11te11able."• 

1'fr. ](. K. l311attacl1a.r;7 ya, late ]>rofes~or of ~ 1 a11skrit in tlie 
Preside1Jcy College, Calct1ttn, i11 his 'J'ago1·e J-'a''r I-'ectures, describes 
tl1e tl1ons:111d l1y111ns of tl10 ltig-\Teela a· a '' drear;7 ,,~ilderness, at 
but di ta11t i11tervals redee111ed 0)7 sl1gl1t flasl1es of satire or quaint 
fiigl1ts of fa11ry.'' (JJ. 119). 

Professor ~fax ~liiller }Jas s1)e11t 111n11y ;rears, i11 editing tl1e J{ig
Veda, ""itl1 tl1e co1111ne11tar)7 of a)·a11a. Ile is I1ot lik1,\ly to u11derl 

\7a]ue it-rather tl1e re,rer~e. IIP }1i1nself n1a,kes tl1e folJo,v·i11g con
fession in his '' 1 reface to tlae ~ ,<tci·ec1 13ooks of tl1e fJast'' :

'' cl1olars also who l1ave dC\7 0tcd tl1eir life either to tl1e editing of tl1e 
origi11al texts or to the careful i11lcr1)rctatio11 of so1ne of tl1e ~acred books, 
are more ]11cli11ed, after the)7 11ave disinterre(l fron1 a l1cap of r11bl)ish 
some solitary fragrnents of })Ure gold, to exl1ibit these treasures only 
than to d is1>lay all tl1e ref11se f ron1 \\' hicl1 tliey had to ext rncL tho1n. I 
do J1ot l)la1ne tl1e1n for t111s, l)er}Ja})S I should fe<:ll that I ,,·a~ O})e11 to tl10 
same lJlame myself, for it is but 11atu1·al tl1nt scl1olars in their joJ· at 
finding one or t"·o f ragra11 t fruits or fio,,·ers sl1oulc1 g lnd 1j 7 forgot t,l)e 
brambles a11d thorns tl1at l1ad to be tl1ro\v11 aside in tl1e cou1·se of tl1eir 
search.'' Pago x. 

In his Lecture on the \ 7 edas he expresses tl1c follo,,ri11g OJ)i11ion 
0£ t11e hymns :

,,The l1istorical importance of the ''eda ca11 l1ardly be exaggernted, 
but its i11tri11 ic rne1'it, a11d particularly tl1e beautJr or e]e,.. ntio11 of its 
sentime11ts, have by manJr 1Jee11 rated far too higl1. }.Jarge nun1bers of the 
\ 7edic 11ymns are cbildi8l1 in tl1e extre111e: tediou., ]o,,r, co111mo11-place. 
'l1l1e gods are co11stantl}7 invoked to protect their \VOrRhi1)11ers, to g1·a11t 
them food, large flocks, large fa111ilie~, a11d a long life; for all ,,,.bicl1 
benefits they are to be re,,..ardccl 1Jy the prai'"'cs a11d sacrifices offered dnjr 
after day, or at certai11 senso11s of tho year. But hiddcu in this rublJish 
thero are }lrecious stones.'' 

''I remind you agai11 tl1at tl1e , ....edni contni11s a. great deal of 'vl1at is 
cl1ildish and f oolisl1, t11ongh ver)r 1 if t Ie of 'vl1a t is lJad n11d ol)jection
able. ~ ome of its poets ascrilJe to the gods senti1r1~11ts and JJas...,io11s t1n

worthy of the deity, sucl1 as at1ger, revenge, delight in 111aterial sacri
fices; t11ey 1ike,v·ise represe11t 11un1A..11 na.tnl'e 011 a lo''' Je\"el of Relfi8l1neRs 
and v.7orldlines:;. 1\lany hJ"nltlS nt·e ntLer1y uon1ea11ing a11<l i11sipid, n11cl 
\ve J1111 t earcl1 patiently before 've 111eet, here n11d there, ,,,.ith senti
me11ts t11n.t co1ne fro111 the deptl1 of tlae soul, n,nd \\·itl1 J>rayerd in \vl1ich 
v;e cou Id join oursel v·es." 

'1'11e ll)7 lnns ,,]1icl1 l1avc 1Jeen ql1oted in full a re some of the i11ost 
i11tPre~ting, a11d scarrel_y given., fa1r ge11eral idea of t11e co1Jte11ts. 

tt Bioa1 ap/11 cal E ~ay!t, pp. 168, 169. 
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The repetitio11s nre e11dles , tl1e . a111e e}Jithet-- a11d ii11ages are 
aJlplied first to one nnd tl1e11 to ar1other of the gods. &)it'e us u1e.altli 
is the rec1l1est that ru11s tl1rough nearlJ' tl1e \vl101e l>f tl1e111. 

'l'be following are some of t,l1e reasons ''l'l1J' tl1e \ ""edas ca1111ot be 
accepted as a re\1 elation from the mouth of Bral1mn, gi,re11 crores of 
) 

1 ears ago: 

1. '1.1he writers o..f the lty11in8, 1i1i rna11!/ casrs, clai1n to be thei1· 
aui}iors, an cl i11 tern al eviderice sho1us tltat tlzey u·ere co11111osecl when, 
t}ie llry(i1is 1vere e'nteri11g l1t<lici. 

These poi11ts have l)een already noticed so ft1ll)r (see pp. 1 i, 13) 
that it is unnecessary to reca1litulate ''Tl1at has 1Jee11 said. 

2. Tlie low cotice1Jiio11s give1i oj~ God slio1v tliat the -zuriters 'lvere 12ot 

inBJJired. 


The Vedas unqnestional)ly teacl1 po1)1 tbeis111; bn t as ever)~ in te1
ligent man is now a monotl1eist, atte111pt are i11ade to s}10'' tl1at tl1e 
'' thrice elov·en'' deities 1nean 011lJ' 011e God. 

The Ar)rans framed t11eir gods after tl1emselves. They lJargained 
with their go(ls j11st as tl1ey clid '\l'itl1 011e allot her; tl1e;1 fluttered 
them; they offered them sweet things and told them to be good. 
Tl1ey themse},res were fond of ~ '01na-beer; so tl1ey tl1ot1g11t it 'vas so 
with Indra. Just as the sme11 of liquor attr<1cts t11e drt111kard, so as 
soon a.s Indra kne'v of some an)7 one preparing~ oma-lJeer, 11e mount
ed 11is chariot a11d drove to tl1e })lace. Gra11t that Indra 'vns fond 
of Soma beer, is it to be su1Jposed t11at the king of l1eave11 could not 
get it f\xcept l)y con1i11g to sor11e Ar)1 an i)easant's 1101ne. One 11ymn 
says tl1at (the "'orshipper) bri11gs Indrn. to drink the Soma by a 
ra1Jid seizt1re, 1ike a loaded horse (lJ)1 a. halter). 

3. Tlie ·worldly character oftlie hy11i11s sliotvs tlze1·r origi1t. 
Bishop Calu\\•ell jnstl)r says: '' 1£ alJ)l' perso11ren1s t11e l1j~1n11s of 

tl1e \Tedas fo1· tl1e first ti111e, he will be struck '''itl1 surprise at the 
utterly ''l'orldl)~, u11ethical, n11spiritual to11e lJ)T '''}1ic}1 t11ey are 
generally 11ervaded.'' 1'l1e l{ev·. ]{. S. l\1acdo11ald ex1lresses the 
same op1n1on : 

'' 111 the Veda, man is generally looked t1pon as c~r;entinll)7 of tbis 
"'orld. He is co11stantly reJJre e11ted as take1111p ''ith the thi11gs of tl1is 
'''orld, "'hat he sees, }1ear~, taste~, a11d feels i11 it,-tl1c glo"·i11g of the 
fire, the fl sl1ing of tlie ligl1t11i11g, the ho,,· Jing of tlle sto1 in, tl1c ru h ing of 
t11e wind, the sy>lash of the rain, the rising a11d setting of tho su11, tl1e 
da~\'ning a11d glonn1i11g of the da)·, tl10 i1nn1lJer of l1i cO\YA, cnn1el .• on, 
and 11orses, tl1e lJnr11ing of l1is e11en1ieA' fo,,·ns and tl1e cA1·r;·ing off hoof)·, 
tl1e slal1gl1ter of the ]Jns)1 11s n11d ltaksl1n8nR, tl1e offering of gh'i a11d • 0111a 

to Indra a11d .Agni in tl1e 110 pe of re: cei '"'i ng n1ore so11s a 11d cattle ancl 
slaughtering more enernieR. 'l'l1e e a11d sucl1 like tl1i11g~ Reen1 to eonst i
tute the '"l1ole duty of ma11 as he is represented i11 the h)·111n. of the l{ig
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'Teda. As a matter of fact, tl1ere is no attempt in tl1e Veda-:, or indeed 
in modern Hinduism, to give a correct conception of i11a11's dt1tie~."* 

1'he Risl1is, f ro1n "Thorn bett,er thi11gs t11 ig·l1 t ba,ye l)een ex1)ected, 
were as worldly as tl1e co111mon people. ~1an;y of their 11)1 mns 
solicit \"\1 ealth. A fe,,r exam1)les may be gi ve11 : 

,, Tl1e Rishi Pa11avatsa })ra)'S: '' 'Vhe11 ~laruts ''·ill yon repair \Yith 
joy-besto''"iug riches to t11e sage t.bus adoring )7 0U, and solicitiug ()'OU for 
'vealth) ?'' 

The Rishi V atsa prays : '' Give, N asatyas, food of many kinds dripy)i11g 
with butter to l1i1n, tl1e Ri.~l1i \7atsa, 'vbo }1as nlag11ified )"OU }Jotb 'vitl1 
l1y1nns. Gi,1 e, As,,·ins, invigorati11g food, dri1)pi11g 'vitl1 butter, to hiru 
v.rho praises you, tl1e lords of li1Jerality to obtaiB happine s; '"ho desil'es 
affiuence. 

The Risl1is did not live in l1u ts or hovels. One of tliem pra)·s t l1l1s : 
'' "\i\Te solicit of the divi11e 1)rotector of tl10 ~Ia.ruts, of t11e As\vins, of 
1'1itra, and of \Taruna, a SJ)acious d ''?elling for our ,,,e]fare. 1\1itra, Ar)·a
man, Varuna, a11d niaruts, grn11t us a secure, excclle11t, a11d 'vell-1)eo1Jled 
d\velling, a three-fold shelter." 

Another thus reasons : '' If, Indra, I v.·ere as tl1ou nrt, sole lord ove1· 
wealth, tl1en should my eulogist lJe possessed of cattle.'' 

One Risbi prays not 011ly that Puc:;h~111 sl1ould (>rotect l1in1 111 nll }Jis 
doings, but should also'' provide him witl1 a sa1)ply of damsels." ix. 67. 

Besides praJ1 ing directly for wealtl1, tl1e Risl1is sougl1 t to gain j t 
by invoking blessings on tl1ose \Vho besto,ved gifts, and by cursing 
tl1ose who offered no oblations : 

'' ~1ay tl1e opnle11t prince wl10 bestows on me speckled cows witl1 
golde11 housings never perish, 0 gods." 

''Let this man now multiply; may he sl1oot 111) like a sprout, he "'110 

at once lavishes a thousa11d hu11d1·ed horses for a gift.'' 
''Indra, who is the slayer of 11im, ho,,~ever strong, 'vl10 offers no 

oblatio11s." 

Some of t11e Risl1is either toltl great lies or received immense 
gifts. The Risbi Brahmatithi says: 

''Become apprised, Aswins, of my recent gifts, bo'v t11at Kasu, t11e son 
of Chidi, has presented me "·itl1 a hundred can1els and te11 tl1ousand 
cows. .The son of Cl1idi, 'vl10 has give11 me for ser\1a11ts te11 l~ajRs, 
bright as gold, for all men are beneatl1 l1is feet. (Ila vi11g take11 these 
Rajas 1)riso11er in battle, he gives then1to111e in se1·vitnde)." \ 7111. 5. 

'rhe llishi Devatitl1i says: 
''I, tl1e Risl1i, have reccivecl s11l1sequently tl1e comr1lete do11atio11 tl1e 

60,0()0 )1ead of })Ure ca.ttle n1erited I))' the devotio11s of t h1• }>ions ~011 
of Kan"~a, nnd by tl1e i1111 trious l)riJ·a111edha~. l J1)on the acce1>ta11ce 
of t.his donation to 111e, the very trees l1a\"e cxclui1necl, (see tlJese ]{ isl1 is) 

l1a\·e acquired excellent CO\YS !", ' 1 iii. 4. 

T e l"edtc R el1gton 1 p. 229. 
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4. Tlie '' Brotlierliood of Mari'' is riot taitglit iri the Veclas. 
'' Tl1e l1orizon of tl1e Risl1i,'' ~ays the Rev. K. ~ . 1'1acdo11ald, '' js 

co11fiuecl aln1ost i11,ra,riabl)r to l1irnself. He praj7 S for the l1a1)piness 
of neither ''rife i1or c11ild, not for tl1e good of his village or bi$ cla11, 
nor )"'et for 11is i.latioLt or }1eor,le. Ilia ejre is shut to tl1e snfferi11gs 
of his fel]o,\1 S. He inanife~ts i10 commo11 jOJ'S, a11)7 more than co111mou 
SOl'l'O\V::;.'' 

Bt1t tl1ere is mucl1 t.l1at is '\Vorse than t,bis 11egative side. Chris
ti au i t)r teRcl1es, '' rl'hot1 shall love t l1y neigl1bour as th)7 Self.'' \\Te 
sl1ot1ld forgi,re a11d 11ray for ot11· e11er11ies. Jesus Christ ...aj7 S: '' J_iO\"e 
yot1r ener11ies, bless tbe1r1 tl1at c11rse yo11, do good to them tl1at l1ate 
) 7 0t1, fl nd IJrn.)r for t11em ''rhieh des1)ite£ully use you, and J)ersecute 
yot1. '' 

'L'}1e .Ar)-rans not 011ly dicl not regard tl1e non-Aryan races, alJd 
eve11 son1e L\ rjraus, as brothers; they si1n1Jly vvishcd tl1eir destructio11 

au d to obtain t l1e ir weal t b . 

'( J >o ye, 0 lord of the v·irtuo11~, slay our Aryan enemies, slay our 
Das)·a eno1nies, de troy all those \Yho hato us." 

''Kill all those vll10 ma.lee 110 oblatio11s, tl1ougl1 difficult to destrO)'", 
a11d \vl10 cause thee i10 glad11ess; giYe us thei1· 'vealth: the \vorsl1i1)1)er 
ex1Jects it." 

'' Root llp like an a11cie11t t,ree overgrown by a creeping }Jlant, subdue 
the might of the Das)·a; 1na;T we sl1are \vith Indra 11is collectecl \vealth." 

Numerous otl1er i)assages of similiar import might be quoted. 


5. Tlie Veclas do ttiot con,tairi a?iy satisjactory state11ierit as to tlie 
way of sal'tatio1i. 

'l'he J{ev. l<. S. l\1acdo11ald says: ''No Rishi, so far as I am 
aware, has e\Ter cla.i1ned to be con1n1issioned lJy God or by tl1e 

gods, or by a11y of tl1e gods, to enlighten men in regard to his 
will co11cer11ing inen, or tl1en's duties to God, or to one auotl1er. 
No one claimed to 11a\7 e a1Jy autl1oritative an11ouncement to mal{e as 
to "'hence n1an ca1ne, or ,,...hether he is going, what is his chief end 

here or l1ereafter.'' 

Libations of tl1e Soma juice a11d tl1e offering of sacrifices are t11e 
cl1ie£ 111eans prescrilJed for t11e attainment of blessings. :ro intelli 
gent n1an of tl1e })resent ti1ne will be satisfied with sucl1 recom
me11dat1011s. 

T rutl1s in tl1e Vedas.-Bnt wl1ile t11e foregoing prove t11at tl1e 
\Teel as are 11ot a J)i,ri11e revc:i]at1on, it is ackno,vledgecl t}1at, nlong 
witl1 error, tlie)r co11ta,in so111e great trutl1~, eitlJer plai11lj7 ex1Jressed 
or di111ly sl1ado~vcd forth. 'l1 he follo,,.. i11g i11ay lJo 111entioned: 

1. Prct?/Cr.-'I1 l1e Arj~a.ns "Tere, i11 tl1eir "ray, a religiot1s }J£lOJ)lP. 
Thc.\1 f1::ti1;7 ac]{no\v·Jedged tl1eir dCJ)C11de11ce 111Jo11 tl1e god8, a ud 
sougl1t e'rery blessi11g f ro1n tl1em. In thi the)7 set 11s au exan11>le. 
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2. Pr(iise.-The gocls are IJraised for "~11at tl1ey a1·e, and for 
'''l1at tl1ey l1a' e done for in au. 'l1his feeliog of t11a11kfu]ness is 
11igl1l;r to l1e com111ended. 

8. 111i a.ck12oi11l£rlgment of God's 01n111"scie1ice.-Scoffers 1la,re sai(l, 
'' Elo'v dotl1 God kno\v? ai1d is there 1{110'\\,.ledge 111 tl1e l\Io ·t Il igl1 ?'' 
Ou tl1e contrary, in the \Teda.s, e,·en the \vinkiugs of men are 
said to be l{nown to \Tar11na. 

4. A co1ljessio1i oj· Sirifitl11css.-It is trt1e that tl1ese are not very 
11u111erous, lJu t t11e)r occur, espccially i 11 l1)1 mns to \raru1Ja. 

5. illccliatio1i.-'l,here are few doctri tJes i11 the Cl1ri stja11 i·elig
io11 to 'vl1icl1 lli11clus n1ore object tl1n11 to 1nediatio11, bt1t it is clis
ti11ctl)1 fou11d i11 tl1e \Tedas. l\Iax 1\fuller calls .Ag11i '' tl1e i11eg e11ger 
aud rr1ediator bet,veeu God at1d 111en.'' .Ag11i, 1t is Sctid ''goes '''isely 
bet,veeu these t\\1 0 creations (l1eaven and eartl1, gods ancl 1ne11) Jil{e 
a friendly 111essenger bet,veen t\vo l1a111lets.'' I~e alJllOUtlces to the 
gods tl1e hymns, and con\1 eys to the1n the ob1atious of their \\1 or
shiPIJers. 

B11t t11ediation is i1ot found n1ere1y in the Vedas. 111 e\-ery-day 
life it is t1uiversally acted ll})Oll. \'Then an;r 011e has offended 
another, it is a com 01011 t11i11g to seek reco1Jciliation tlrrongh a friend; 
a favo11r, sucl1 as an office, is often sought throt1gl1 the intervention 
of a IJerson known to both. 

6. Sacr~fzce.-Ooe of tl1e chief doctri11es of Christia11ity is t11at 
the 8011 of God, for man's redemptio11, becan10 iucar1late, a11d 
suffered death UJJOn the cross as a sacrifice for sin. 'l'l1e Jato 
Rev. Dr. J{ri hna ~1ol1un l3a11erjea, fo1· J11a11:y· )~ears 011e of tl1e 
San krit ]~xami11ers of tho Calcutta U1Ji\7 Crsit)r, thL1 sl10\~.rs 110,v 
tliis doctri11e is sl1ado,,1 ed fo1'tl1 i11 \Teclic J3:i11duism: 

'1'11e t''"O propo.:itions* which l1e enunciates are :
• 

1~t. That the fundamental }lrinci1>les of Christian doctri11e i11 relation 
to t11e sal\7 ation of tl1c 'vo1·ld fincl a l~e111at'l{able con11terpa1·f, i11 tl10 Vedic 
pri11ciples of }Jrimitiy·e Bindt1is1n i11 relation to tl1e clestructio11 of ~in, 
and t11c rcdc111ptio11 of tl1c si1111er l)jr tllc efiicac)' of ~...,arrifice, itself a 
figt1ro of J>rojtL]JCtli, tho l.Jord a11cl ~ a'1 ionr of the Creatio11, ,..,}10 bad given 
11in1.l:lf Ull as a11 offering for tliat i1ur1>0.e. 

2nllly. 'I'hat tl1e J11ea11ing of " l)rajdpali," n11 ap11cllatjye, , ..nriot1. ly 
descrillcd nR a Pur1tsha, begotte11 i11 the bcgin11ing, a. JT:i u:alrarn1a tho 
creator of all, 6ingt11ar1y coincides '"itl1 the 1neani11g of the i1h111e h11d 
oflicc of the l1i torica1 rcalit)1 Ji us C11n1sr, and that 110 other pc1-. on 
il1n.11 .Ji. t:~ of "'"azaretl1 has e\..er npJlearccl in tl1c "'01·ld clai111ing the 
cl1nractcr a11<l })Osition of the self-sacrifici11g PrajLt]Jali, at t110 sa111c ti1no 
botl1 n1ortal a11d 1111morLal. 

'l1l1c ])roofs of tl1e:se 1)ro11ositio11s are n0xt Rt1l)111ittcd :
1'11e fi r~t a11 (1 foremost rites o~ rel igio11 '''l1icl1 tl1 e ] ucl o- 1\ t yn11s r0gn

-------------~---- -
'l'hese are gi\·en fully his in A yan lVitn s to G1hrr tianity. 
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lAirly celelJrated, and on n•hich tl1ey ino. t firmly relied as t11e great cure 
for nll the e\1ils of life, a11d the secret of all success in tl1e 'vorld, '"ere 
s icri{icial rite~. !:rot idolatrou'"' \VOrshi J), 11ot obser,.,.ances of caste, 11ot a11y 
})Opula.r ccre111on),. of our da)·s, bt1t yaj1ia (sacrifice) nnd its connectiv·es 
\Vere t lie religious rites cl1eri~hed lJy them. 

'I' ho au tl1or. hip of tl1e ins ti tt1tio11 is attrib utcd to '' Creatio11 's Lord" 
l1imRelf. '11 he \vorld ,,,.as called into being lJ)1 , .. i ..tue of sacrifice a11d is 
still UJJhcld 1))1 its force, being ir1deed its" 11avel." Rig \TedA. i. 1G4. 35. 

\ acrifice offered accor(ling t,o tl1e tirue \Ya)~-the right patl1-has 1Jee11 
11cld i11 the l{ik, Yajus, nncl San1a11 to be t11e good ferr}ring boat or raft 
lJy \V h icl1 \VO i11a)1 csca1Je f ron1 sin. I t '"fLR expressly declared to be tl1e 
autl1orised nica11s botl1 for remissio11 a11d annt1lment of sin. 

Tl1e sacrificer offered the victim in place of l1i1nself. The Taittiri)"a 
Brah111a11a ~1.fS," 'I'he sacrificer is the victim; it takes the sacrificer to the 
blessed }Jlace." nacrifice \VaS regarJcd M the \Vay Of deli \,.eranee fl'Offi 

si11. 'l'he llig ' 7cda x. 1~3. 6, sa)'S, "J)o thot1, b)' inea11s of sacrifice, take 
a,,,~a)r fl'otn us all sin." 'l'he 'l'a.11d),.a l\1al1a 13rabn1ana of tl1e Sa111an \Teda 
sa)1 S of acrifice: '' \7\Thatever sins \\'e have com1n i Ltcd lJ)" day or by 11igl1t, 
tl10I1 art the an11t1l1oent tl1ereof. \\1 hate\1er si11s \Ve l1a.vc cominitted, k110\Y
i11gly· or u11k110,vingly, tl1ou art the a11nulment thereof. Thou art the 
a11uuln1e11t of si11-of sin." 

~ fa.cri ficc '"°'s regarded as the destro)1 er of Deatl1. In t11e Taitti ri)Ta 
Aran)raka it is said," 0 Death ! the t,bousaud Jl1)7 riads of tl1)r })ands for 
tho dest1·uction of 111ortnls 've auunl Ll1c111 all b;1 tl1e lll)~sterious power of 
sacrifice." ~ acrifice 01)ens tl10 \Va,y to 11caYe11. '' \\'11osoever desires tl1e 
felicit)r of llea\'Cn, let hi1n perfor1n sacrifices i11 the right \Ya:y." 

'l'l1e secret of tl1is extreme irnporta11ce attacl1ed to sacrifice, and tl10 key 
to t11e 1)roper u11derstaudi ug of the \V11010 sulJject \Vas tl1e self-sacrifice of 
l'rojct}Jati, tl1e Lol'd or ~U}Jporter of the Creatio11, the" Pztrzislia, begotten 
1Jefore tlie \vo1·ld," " the 1-isicali·ar1ria, the au thor of the uni,Te1·se." The 
idea is fou 11cl i11 al I the three great "\-rcda -Rik, Yajus, a11d San1an-in 
Sauhitn , l3rahn1anas, Aran.yakas a11d U1)a11ishads. 'l'l1e Di,.,.i11e Pitrztsha 
,vho gave l1i111self up as a sacrifice for tl1e J)e,Tas, i.e., eniancipated mortalR, 
l1ad, it i. said, desired a11d got a niortal lJOd).,. .fit for sacrifice, and him~elf 
becrt111e lialf 111ortal and Jialf i11i1nortal. 

'11 he Yaju 1)uts into the 1nouth of tl1e Di\,.i11e l clf-Aacrificer the \YOrds: 
'' l.1et n10 offor 111;T:sclf i11 all creatures, and aJI creatures in myself." The 
~ 1 ata1)atha, l~l'al1n1ana Sa)~s, "'J,lie Lord of creatures ga,Te Bi1nself for them 
for He becrtn1c t11eir sacl'ifice." '"1'110 Taittiri)'a Aran)ralra contains t11e 
fol lo\\' ing : '' '1'11ey sle \Y Pu rl1sl1a the victi111-I>u rl1sl1a v.'110 \Vas born fron1 
t}1e beginning." rfhe J1ig \Teda st),.les hi111, '' t11e give1· of )1imself, t}1e 
giver of strength, ''-rho e hado,,,., \vhose death, is immortalitJ~." 

'l'he 'vorld '''as co11den111ecl a11d offered for sacrifice, that is to say, "'as 
de,Toted to clestruction, for si11; and tl1e J)ivine ~ a.viou1· the11 offered l:Ii1n
self for it delive1·a,nce. 'l'he J3ible sav , "If one died for nl1, then 'verc all 
de cl." 'l'he \Tcda, says co11versel)·: 13£cause all u;ere devoted to destru,ctio11, 
therrfore one die l .for all. 

All th t 11a ju t been i:;l1own np1)ertni n i11g to t lie sacrifice of Prajdpa ti 
curiou I)~ resem blc;:, tbc Ui blical dcscri1, tion of CuRIST as God and mn11, 
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our very Er11n1a11t1el (God \vitl1 us), 111ortal and in1n1orlal, 'vl10 '' h:1tJ1 
give11 Hirnsclf for us, an offeri11g a11d a sacrifice to Goll for a S\vcet 
s111elling sa\1 011r," of ,,,.}1om all previous sacrifices \Vere }Jut fig-urcs a11d 
r flectio11s, '' 110 lJ)" His sacrifice or cleath l1atl1 '' \1 anquished death, and 
brougl1t, life a11d immortality to ligl1t thro11gh tl1e gos1)cl." 

Tl1e \Tedie ideal of JJrajapati, as ''"'e ha,,.e see11, singularlj-r fL}Jproxi111ates 
to the above desct·i1Jtio11 of our Lord, a11d tl1ercfore rcn1ark:1bly co1lfir111s 
tl1e avi11g mysteries of Christianity. 

Christian e\7 a11gelists ,\,.hen t,l1ey draw our atte11tion to the clai1ns of 
Gos1)el trutl1 do i1ot utter t,hi11gs \vl1icl1 can lJe called stra1ige to Indian 
ea1·s. Salvation fron1 si11 b,y tl1e death of a Saviou1·, \'\ 110 \\'as God a11d 
man 11 i111sel f, '''as a co11ce1)tio11 'v hicl1 had ad 10 i ni. tere<i con::--ol:1tio11 to our 
ancient llisliis, and may yet, iu a l1igl1er forn1, a11d to a greater degree, do 
tl1e same for all India. 

I proceed i1o'v t,o disct1ss t11e seco11d i1ro1)ositio11. Tl1e name Prajr't.1)ati 
11ot 011IJ' n1eans ''the Lord of creatur·es," lltlt also '' tl1e. U}JJJOrter, feeder, 
a11d deli \"'erer of his creatures." 'l'he grea,t \Tedic comn1eu tator "aya'na 
i11ter1Jrets it in that \vider se11se. 'l'l1e ].;ord a11d ~la ter }1a to feed a11d 
n1ai 11 tai11 his ser\"'a11ts a11d o u lljects. 'l'l1e 11an1e J Esus, i 11 the Hebre,\r, 
n1eans tl1e san1e. '.I.' lie radical ter111s st a11d s for help, deli?.:era1ice, salt•a
tio1i. At1d tl1at i1a.1nc 'vas gi\,.e11 l-li111 becnu. e He 'vould sai:e His lleople 
frorn t11eir si11s. ] n the }Jropl1ecy cited by • ti. ~fa-t,the\\•, Ile is de cril)ed 
as a leader or ruler, ,v}10 " sl1all .feed Ill)' peo11lo lsracl." Be is therefore 
to l:Ii lleo1J1e ''"'hat a sl1cpberd is to l1is flock-lJotl1 leader, rt1ler, a11d 
feeder. 1.'he same is tl1e i1111)ort of JJaii ; ·{l1e nan1c l)raj£iz;at i, tl1erofore, 
singularly corresponds to tl1e nan1e J 1.sus. 

Not a si11gle cl1aractcr i11 the Hi11du }Ja11theo11, or in the pantl1eon of 
a11y otl1er 11ation, has clai1ned the position of 0110 ,v}10 offered hin1self as a 
sacrifice for tl1e benefit of l1u1na11ity. There is, aR all educated 1)erso11s 
mast know, 011ly one historical Jlerson, J ESlJ s of N azarct11, \vhose 11an1e 
and position corr·es1)ond to that of the Vedic idcal-011e mortal a11d 
i1nmortal-,vho sacrificed hin1sclf for 1nanki11d. 13JT tl1e lJroccss of exhaus
tion you ma.y conclude tl1at JESUS is tl1c true Praja1Jat·i, tl1e true Sav·iot1r 
of the '\'Orld, ''the only 11an10 gi,en among me11 \vhcrel))1 '''e inust be 
saved.'' 

I tl1i111r I may the1~efore declare our second pro1>os1 tion to be also 
dcmo11stratcd. CHRI "I is tl1e true l)rojapciti-tbe true Pur11sl1a b gotte11 
i11 the begi1111i11g lJefore all 'vorlds, a11d Himself botl1 God a11cl n1a11. 'l'l1e 
doctri11es of sa,,.j11g sacrifice, tJ1e '' J)rimary religious 1·ites'' of the R.ig
Vecla,-of tlie double character, })riest and 'Tictim, variously called PrajcL
JJati, JJiiruslia and 17iswakar111a,-0£ t11e Ark by ,,~}1icl1 '"e escai)c the 

7\\'a,ves of tl1is sinful \vorld-tl1e e doctri11es I sa) , ",hiel1 l1ad a1)pearccl i11 

ot11· \Tedas amid much rub1Jish, a11d tl1ir1gs \Vorse tl1a11 rul)l>isl1, n1a)-r l)o 
vie\vod as frag1no11ts of diamo11ds s1Jarkli11g a111id du. t a11d mucl, tcstif)Ting 
to so111e i11visiblo fabric of ''•hicl1 tl1oy 'vere co1npo11c11t ))arts, a11d ])eari11g 
'vi tnoss 1iko planets over a d11rk l1orizon to t11c absent su11 of \\'110111 
tl1rai r refu lgo11ce \Vas but a fecl)lo rcfiectio11. 

'1'110 Cl1ristian, '"itl1 ll10 \\'i,lc. )"n11>ath)' \vl1ielt in<:itos hin1 to i11vite all 
T 
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natio11s to t11e faith of Christ, can only rejoice t11at tl1e JEsus of t11e Gos
}lels resi)onds to tl1e self-sn.c1·ificing l'1·aJ·apat£ of tl1e \ T eda , and that the 
eva11gelist's chief \\'Ork \Yill be to exhibit before his i1eigl1l)ours and fe1lo\v
subjects the tr11e Ark of sal vation-tl1at true '' ,,.e "el of sacrifice b),. ,,.,.hich 
,v·e 1J1ay esca1Jc all in." He \vill 011l}T l1ave to exl1ibit for tl1e faith of t~1e 
l:Ii1ldus the real })er. 011alitj· of the true l'ur11. }1a, "begotte11 before tl1e 
"'orlds," 1nortal and )Tet divine," \vl1osc shaclO\\', ,v}1ose dcatl1 is im1no1·ta.
lit).,. itself." 

7'l'he 'Teda tells t1s of tl1e ark of~ a]\1 atio11 1))1 ~vhich si11 ma) be escaped, 
and repeated1)1 exl101·ts u to en1ba1·k in it. 'l1he ark of alvatio11, '''itl1 
tl1e l)i1,rusha ))egotte11 i11 tl1e begi11ni11g at its l1ead, ca11 be 110 otJ1er tl1a11 
the Cl1urch of Christ. 111 adclition tl1en to tl1e exbortatio11s of Cl1ri. tian 
e'1angel ists, you lia ve )~0111· o \\'ll \--eda cal li11g 011 ) 'OU to ernba,rk 011 that 
ver)' Ark, if jrou desire to be delivered from the \Va,1es of sin. 

A RETURN TO \ 7 EDIC l:l1NDUJSM IMPOSSIBLE. 

Vedic Hinduisn1 is, in some i·e pects, greatl)r su1Je1·ior to inodern 
7Hi11duisn1 ''1itl1 its 33 crores of divinities. As alread) mentioned, 

t11e S)7 Ste111 of caste is not found i11 the Vedas ; infa,nt 111arriages 
were unkno,vn; ''10111en 've1·e not secluded as they nre no'v. till, 
no ed11cated rna11 of tl1e 1)rese11t day can ~return to the creed and 

7rites of t]1e \Tedas. l ome })rofess to do t11is, }Jut it is onl) by givi11g 
the bJ'tnns a inea11ing directlJ' the op}JOsite to the sense in whicli 

7they 'vere understood 1J) tl1eir a11tbors. 
1. Yo1ti caririot go baclc to the oons of the 17edas.-You can11ot 

belie,,,e in'' tbr-ice eleve11'' deities. Heaven and earth, sun and moon, 
the clouds, the da,v·n, ca11 never be e11do'''ed in your i11inds '''ith 
jnte1 Iigen oe,, " 1 ith \Vrat 11 01· n1erc~.,. .rTo ima;gination can m~1ke tl1e1n 
all)7 thiug el e to )"OU thau '''}Jat tbeJ" are :-:\rarjed, lJeautiful £01·ms 
of t11atte1·, lJut n1atter st~l l. ) 7 ou feel that you should ado1'e the 
great Creator Hi111self, a1Jd not the objects He l1as 111ade. 

2. You caririot a.O'er tlie PRAYERS of tlte JTedas.-You need so1ne
tl1i11g n1ore than co,vs aud ho1·ses, l1ealth and \Yealth, the destruc
tion of JJublic and do111estic enemies. 

3. Yoit carirLot make t7ie OFFEJlINGs of the Vedas.-You cannot 
7invite Indra to drink tl1e Sonia juice '"like a thirst) stag;'' you can

not sacrifice buffaloe , bullock , co,vs and sl1eep; )7 0U cannot perforzn 
the asliva1Jiecllia. rl'l1ese \\'ere IJut sbado,vs of ttl1e true sac1·ifice. 

Follow ti1e course urged U}JOn you bjr )7 0Ur learned countrJ,inan, 
Dr. K. ~1. 13auerjea, ''1 ho i10,,T, as it 'vere, add1·esses you fron1 tl1e 
tomb: 

If it were }lOSsible for the J1oary Risl1is to rea1)JJe2.r in t11e 'vorld, th )1 

thc111selves '"ould exl1orL )TOu, llUi)1 , b seecl1 )7 0U, in11)Jore )·ou, porl1a1)s nlso 
constrain )1 0u 11ot to i1egJect so great a sal,1cLtion; not to '''avc1· in )·our 
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d11ty to ack11owlcdge and embrace tbe true Prajapati, t11e true Purusha be
gotten before tl1e ''ro.rld, "rl10 died tl1at )~Ou n1ight Ii ve, w 110 by death hath 
vanquisl1ed deatl1, and brought life and in1mortality to light t,}1rough tl1e 
Go pel. ])enyiug CJIRIST, whetl1er actively or })assively, )TOu ''irtuall.Y re1)u
diate e\rer5r thing that is good. Embraci11g C11 RIS1', )l'ou ''"ill find in I-Iin1 a 
strength and cornfort w}1ich J"OUr a11cie11t Rishis would l1a\1e regarded as 
a most valuable treas11re bad they li\1ed in these da)1 S. You 'viii fi11d in 

7Him everytl1i11g '''ortbj1 of your lineage, "'orthj of )~our n11tiquit.y·, \\1 ortl1y 
of ~your traditio11s, and 'vortl1y of Jrour education, and at tl1e same time 
just to your cl1ildren and to your successors in life. 

For furtl1er i r1formation alJou t Cl1ri tia11 doctrine, see some of·tl1e 
publicat1011s mentio11ed in t.he lists whicl1 are gi,yen; but, above 
all, stud)r the :rew 'l,esta1nent, 'vith earnest }Jra)1 er to God to sl1o'v 
you the truth. 

PRIN,Ell Ar THF. • p c K PU•s, \EPf:R\ t DR.AS 1890. 
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PREFATORY NOTE. 

The following Paper treats of one of the most interesting move

ments in India. M'>st Hindus who have received an English 
education simply conforrn to idolatrous customs; some, from false 
patriotism, try by sopl11stry to defend irrational beliefs; but happily 
there are a few who are ma.king more or less earnest efforts to 
arrive at religious truth. 

An attempt is made in the following pages to trace the rise of 
the modern rheistic movement in India. The compiler is mainly 
indebted to the following works: 

Bose, Ram Chandra, Brahmoism. Funk and Wagnalfs. 
Collet, Miss S., Brah'nio Year Books, Outlines of Brahmio History, &c. 
Day, Rev. Lal Beha.ri, Antidote to Brahmaism. Calcutta. 1867. 
Dyson, Rev. S., Brahmio Intuition, Brahmic Dogmas. Calcutta Tract 

Society. 
:Max Miiller, Professor. Biographical Essays. Longmans. 
Mozoomdar, P. C., liife and Teachings of Keshub Ohunder Sen. Calcutta, 

Baptist Mission Press. 
'Mullens, Rev. J., Vedantism, Brahmismand Ohriltianily. Calcutta T.S. 
Bammohun Roy's English Works. 2 vols. Calcutta. 
Sen, Keshub Cbunder. Lectures in India, &c. 
Sivanath Sastri, Pandit. The New Dispenaation and the Badlaf'Mi 

Brahmo Samaj. Madras, 1881. 
Slater, Bev. T. E Keshttb Ohunder Sen. Madras, S. P. C. K. 1884. 

Williams, Sir Monier, Religious Thought and Life in India. Murray. 
The compiler is especially indebted to Mr. Mozoomdar11 Life of 

Keshub Chunder Sen. The sketch of Kesbub's history is simplJ 
an abridgment of his work. 

There are numerous short extracts, for the most part slightl7 
alt.ered, which are not acknowledged. 

Persons interested in the movement, besides consulting the abow 
works, should watch its progress as given in its leadin_g journaJs, 
2"'6 Liberal and New Dispensation, The Interpreter, The lndian
Jleaaenger, The Subodha Patrika, The Fellow Worker, ~c. 

It may seem that the movement has been criticised too severely, 
but it is highly important to remove false impressions. The mo8 
extravagant claims are made by some of the Bramhos. The birth 
of the Brahma Samaj '' (TsB BLBBBBD CHILD)'' is held to be'' no 
leas momentous an event than that of Jeana or Buddha 'Ye& a 
grander event.'' (See page 67.) 

Bramhoa reject the doctrine of a ''book revelation'' in the 
proper sense of the term ; every man claims direct revelation. Thay 
feel so little the guilt of sin, that they tl1ink they can go into God's 
presence without a Mediator, and work out for themselves their own 
deliverance. May they be guided to a faith which is more suited 
t;o fallen humanity, and which does not contradict some of the 
etrongeat religious instincts of our race I 

J. M:uaoocs. 
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RELIGIOUS REFORM. 

PART IV. 


THE BRAHMA SAMAJ AND OTHER MODERN ECLECTIC SYSTEMS 


OF RELIGION IN INDIA. 


I :rTI~ODUCTIO . 


The previous Pa1Jers on Religiot1s Refor111* treated of ''"hat may 
be called the indigenous beliefs of Hinclus. 'l'l1e prese11t la.pee 
shows the i11fl11et1ce of Western k11owle<1ge 011 the I11c.:lian 1ni11d, and 
describes the attempts macle to £ran1e cree<.ls 111<Jre in accordance 
with common sense a11cl \Vitl1 l1igher vie,vs of God's character. 

~1ost people belong to tl1e great religions of tl1e 'vorld, as Cliristi 
anity, ifuharnmadanism, Hinduis1n, a11cl Budclhism. rl'here are a 
few 'vho frame for themselves \vhat are called Eclectic S)1 ste1ns. 

The word eclectic means choosing from. It was ap1Jlied to 
certain philosophers in ancient times 'vho did not attacl1 tl1emsel,Tes 
to any particular sect, but selected from tl1e opinions a11d principles 
of each \vl1at they thought true and good. In tl1e West tl10 name 
was given to certain schools of Greece and Alexandria. '11he sa1ne 
course l1as been followed by son1e in I11dja. 'l,he Bl1agavat says, 
''As the bee gathereth honey from flo,vers great and s1nall, so 
does the really wise 1nan gather substantial t.rutl1 froin the chaff 
of all scriptures, great and small.'' 

The adherents of the new eclectic systems in India are far mo1·e 
enlightened than the greatest Hindt1 philosophers in former times. 
They have much clearer ideas of God tl1an the authors of the 
Vedic hymns. ''The poets of tl1e Veda,'' says Max if-tiller,'' indulged 
freely in theogonic speculatio11s 'vithout bei11g frightened by any 
contradictions. 'fhey knew of Indra as the greatest of gods, they 
knew of Agni as god of gods, they knew of Varuna as the ruler of 
all, but they were by no means startled at the idea that their Indra 
had a mother [A.di ti], or that their Agni was born like a babe 
from the friction of t\vo firesticks, or that Varuna and his brother 
lt1itra \Vere nursed in the la1) of Aditi.'' Visvanathapancl1ar1ana, 
the learned author of Mitktaval1i, a book on the N}1 a)1 a philosopl1y, 
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begins 11is 'vork as follows: '' Salntation to that Krishna, wl1ose 
appeara11ce is like a ne'v cloud, the stealer of the clothes of the 
Go1Jis, 'vho is tl1e seed of the t.ree of the universe.'' The great 
Sankar Acl1arya lJelieved the stories about the gods in the Puranas 
just like l1is ordinary country111e11. The membe1·s of the Brahma 
Samaj are ino11otl1eist'"', and hold a pure system of morality. As 
protesters ag~tinst idolatry and advocates of social reform, t11ey 
are doing excellent service. No doubt many of them are half
l1earted and sl1o'v little zeal; otl1ers even maintain caste and take 
part, in l1eatl1en rites ; but a111ong tl1en1 there are some ear11est 
''seekers after God,'' and trt1e frie11ds of their col1ntr)., 7 • 'l1 heir 
atte111pts to fin cl a creed ''T l1icl1 will sati f)T the needs of an enligl1 t
ened co11scie13ce Lle ·er,7 e careful exa111iuatio11. 

Monotheism not new in India.-'l1l1e remark of 1\fax ~{iiller bas 
been quoted i11 a, i)revio11s 1)a1)er :

,, Tl1erc is a 1no11otheism \\' l1icl1 precedes tl1e })O)ytl1eism of the Veda, 
and e\,.e11 i11 the i11 \7 0catio11 of t,heir i i111u 1nerable gods, the remen1bra11ce 
of a God, one and infinite, breaks through tl1e n1idst of a11 idolatrous 
pbraseologJ', like tl1e blue sk)~ tl1ut is hidden by pa si11g clouds.'' 

'' Tl1e orcli11ar)T Hinc1t1,'' says Sir Thlonier \Villia111s, '' '''110 prac· 
tises t11e 1110.._ t corru1Jt for111 of polj1 tl1eis1n, is never fot1ud to deny tl1e 
doctri11e of Gael's u1Jit)l'· 011 tl1e contrary, 110 'vill al"Tays t11ai11tain 
that God is es ent,ia1l)T one, though he )1olds that the 011e God 
exhibits l1i1nself variou ly, and tl1at He i to be ''1 orsl1i1Jped tl1rougl1 
a11 endless (]i \1 ersity of 111a11ifestn,tio11s, i1Jcar11atio11s, and tnaterial 
forn1s.'' 'l'l1is, l10,ve,7 er, is i1ot n1onotl1eism, bt1t a mixture of 
pa11theisn1 and JJOl)Ttheism. 

Frorn ti111e to time, refor111ers l1ave appeared who ta11g11t the 
existence of one sui)r i11e JJerso11al Goel, distinct fron1 the soul a11d 
tl1e inate1·ial world. ~ 11cl1 were Ra1na11uja and l\1.adl1a\-ra, in the 12t11 
and 13th centuries. But their influence was li111ited. Saine of the 
\Taisl111ava sects of t11e present day are a111ong the Inost idolatrous 
and licentious in India. 

There was anotl1er mo11otl1e1stic 1·eaction 11nder Kabir towards 
t 11e close of tl1e 15th centur)-r, due in a great measure to Muha1nmad
au1sm. Nanak, the £ol1nder of the Sikl1 religion, was lnrgel.Y 
i11fiue11ced lJy Kabir, \vhon1 11e freque11tly qt1otes. He endea,1ot1red 
to unite lii11dus and Muhan1111adans 011 tl1e co1nmon ground of a belief 
i11 tl1e u11ity of t11e Godhead. His te11th successor, however, made 
.,ikhs and n1ul1at111nada11s ]Jitter enemies. 

'rl1e Dadu·pa11tl1i~, a srnall sect i11 \ estern India, were founded 
l)y Dadu, a cotto11-clea1)cr of Ah111adabad, wl10 fiourisl1ed abot1t 
lGOO A.D. 'l'l1ey 111ay lJe st)Tled theistic \Taisl111avas. '1'110 atnarnis 
of Ce1Jtral India, are follo,ver of Kabir, wl10 call t11e one God by 
a Jl cnliar 11an1e of tl1oir 0"1 11-J at12c1nt. 
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1na11ifold evils tl1ait had uarke11ed the face of his country. The state 
of things in Bengal, '''hen he began his 'vork, is thus described : 

" In tl1e religious world there "ras mnch excitement. The Saktis, or 
tl1e 'vorshiJ'pers of the goddess Sakti, and the Baishnabas, mostly fol
lowers of Cl1aitanya, were both stro11g, and no\v contendi11g with eacl1 
othe1· for supremacy in the la11d. But ho\''ever great might be the 
bigotry of t11e t'vo sects, their general immorality and corruptions were 
ai1111)ly revolting. 

"'l'l1e social condition of the people of Ilengal was also deploralJle. 
Tl1e rigid Uaste·S)1 ste111 of India, 'vith its blighting influence, reigned in 
its full rigour. Tl1e 11orrible rites of Suttee and I11fanticide were the 
order of the day. Tl1ere \Vere indeed many instances of true Suttees ... 
but it should not tl1erefore be forgotte11 that in a great many instances 
t11e Suttee \Vas tl1e victim of her greedy relatives, and in more, of rash 
;vords spoken ir1 tl1e first fit of grief, and of tl1e vanity of her l"::indred 

'"110 considered her sl1rinking from the first resolve an indelible disgrace. 
!\fany a horrible 111urder \vas thus con1mitted, tl1e cries and shrieks of 
the })Oor Suttee bei11g dro\vned by the sound of tomtoms, and her 
st1·11ggles made po,verless by her being pressed do,,rn \\'ith bamboos. 

''The condition of the Hindu female in tl1ose days \vas truly pitiable. 
Education among females 'vas u11kno,vn. Kulinism, polyga1n)1 and cvery
clay Oj)prossion n1ade the life of tl1e Hindu female unbearable. Hindu 
society 'vith Caste, Polygamy, Kulinism, Suttee, Infanticide, and otl1er 
e'"ils was rotten to its core. l\forality ,,~as at a '""ery lo\v ebb. Men spent 
their time in vice and idleness, and. in social broi ls and part)" quarrels. 

''As to education among tl1e 1)eople, of '" l1at even the ~1uktubs could 
impart tliere was little. What little learning there was, 'vas co11fine~ to 
a fe,v Brahmans, and it 'vas in the main a \"ain and useless learning. 
Ignorance a11d superstition reigned su1)reme over the le11gth a11d breadth 
of the country. 'rhere 'vas dark11ess over the la11d, and no man knc\v 
,v]1en it \vould be dispelled." 

1:ia1nmol1un Roy took a warrn interest in every tl1i11g connected 
" 

1 ith t11e ''1elfare of l1is countr)1 men; lie did inuch for the SU}Jpres
sion of ~ ati ; lJut i~eligioas reform \\1 as his great ,,,.ork, and to that 
i·emarks 'vill c11iefl j 7 be co11fi11ed. 

Publications·-~ oon after his father's death he WI'Ote a book in 
I er. ian, '' Against t11e Idolatry of all Religions.'' 

!11 1816 l1e publisl1ed 11is first 'vork in English, ''Translation of 
an Abridgn1e11t of t11e \7edant, or the Resolution of all the \Teds, 
the inost celeb1·ated and revered \vork of Brahminical 'l'heolog)r, 
esta1Jlis11i11g tl1e U11ity of the ~ U]Jre1ne Being; and that lie alo11e is 
tl1e object of l ropitiatio11 and Wor 11ip.'' l tamrno}1un Itoy did not 
study the Veda strictly so called. A n1entioned unde1· Vedia 
Hi1iduism, he looked U}JOn tl1at as a 'vaste of ti1ne. It ''7 as the 
U1}anishads to wl1ich he ga\""e l1is attention. 

Introduction to llau1n1ohun no,' English ''101ks \7 ol. I . PI>· Yi, Yll, 
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follows : '' Brahma, the greatest of celestial deities, and executive 
creator antl preserver of the world, came into form ; he instructed 
Uthurva, his eldest son, in the kno\vledge respecting the Supreme 
Being, in which a11 sciences rest.'' 

In 1817 he published ''A Defence of Hindu Theism in reply to 
the attack of an ad,.,.ocate for Idolatry, at 1\1adras,'' and '' A Second 
Defence of the 1\1onotheistical ~ ystem of the Vedas; in reply to an 
Apology for the present state of Hindu \V01·sl1ip.'' 'l.,hey contain 
trencl1aot exposures of popular Hinduism. The follo,ving are some 
extracts: 

''He who pronounces ' Doorga,' though he constantly practise adul
tery, plunder others of their 1)ro1lerty, or co1nmit the n1ost heinous 
crimes, is freed from all sin.''• 

''A person pro11ouncing loudly 'revere11ce to Hari,' even involuntarily, 
in the state of falling do,vn, of sliJ)ping, of labouring under illness, or of 
sneezi11~, purifies l1imself :&·om the foulest crimes."t 

'' As to falsehood, their favourite deity Krisl1nat is more conspicuous 
tl1an the rest. Krish11a again persuaded Y oodhisthir, his cousin, to 
give false evidence-in order to accomplish the murder of Drona, their 
spiritual father.-See DrorL Ptvrva, or seventh book of the Mahabharnth.''§ 

In 1817 he directed his tl1oughts to the Christian religion, 
and never discontinued its study till the end of his life. He 
learned Hebrew and Greek to form l1is own independent opinion 
of the Old and Te'v 'l,estaments. In 1820 he published, in 
Bengali and Englisl1, a book called '' Tl1e Precepts of Jesus the 
Guide to l~eace aud Happiness,'' consisting chiefly of extracts from 
the Gospels. In the }>reface he saJ'S : 

''This simple cocle of religion and moralit;r is so admirably calculated to 
elevate man's ideas to high and liberal i1otions of the One God, ... and is so 
well fitted to regulate the co11duct of the human race in the discl1arge 
of their various duties to God, to then1selv·es, and to society, that I 
cannot but hope the best effects f1·om its 1)romulgation in its present 
form." 

In a letter prefixed to one of his late1· 'vorks (an edition of the 
Kena U panisl1ad) lie makes the following admission:

,, Tl1e consequence of n1y long and uninterrupted researches into 
religious trutl1 11as been that I have found the doctrines of Christ n1ore 
conducive to mo!·al pri11ci1>les, a11d better adapted for tl1e use of 111tional 
beings, than any otl1er \vliich have come to my kno,v·ledge."11 

• Doorga ...au1 Mahat.my·a. t Bhagavat. 

1 rrhe favourite deity also of Buukiin Chunde r Chatterjea, the inodern Bengali 


noveli 	t, ,,·ho tries to white\\·ash him, and bold him up as a patte rn of excellence! 
§ Th Engli h ,,·orks of Rarnmohun Roy, \ 101. I. pp. l ·, 147. 
I Sir 'i\1onier \Villiam , Rcl19iou:; Tho 13ht, ~c., J>. 483. 
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blioation brought upon Rammohnn Roy a long con· 
eny i~ the Serampore Missionaries. Tile Precepts of JfJll'U 

occup1 only 74 pp. of the collected edition of his English worb; 
ia :Appeole lo ghs OMiltian Public mDef8"'CB extend over 480 pages. 


The contention of the Missionaries was that Rammohun Roy, after 

ee or four years' study of the Bible, liad found oat th•' the 

.,_.· Dan Church had misunderstood it, and that it did not contain 
me doctrines which were considered vital. 'l'he '' Appeals'' were 

intended to prove that he was correct. He was, however, criticised 
too ae erely. 

otwithstanding tbia controversy, Rammobun Roy assisted mia
·onaries in the translation of the Scriptures, and sometimes joined 

n Christian worship. He provided Dr. Duff with the house in 
h1ch the cottish Missionary Institution was opened in 1830, and 

go& pupils for him. He recommended that ita daily work 1hould 
IJe commeoceJ. with the Lord's Prayer, declaring that he had 

ad1ed the Brahman'sVedas, theMuslim's Koran,and the Buddhist's 
·pitaka without finding anywhere any other prayer so brief, 

oomprehen ive and suitable to man's wants. 
l»Jaa. ot long after Rammohun Roy oame to Cal

tltta, he formed an association of a few personal friends, called 
.Atflhya Sabha, piritual Society, which met in bis house periodically 

d18Cossioq. The opposition of the Brahmans and pandit1 cau ea 
he members to drop off one by one, till by degrees the eooiet.r 

0•1etl to exiat. 
In t828, Mr. W. Adam, a Protestant Missionary, a friend of 
mmohun Roy's, waa led to adopt Unitarianism. Its adherent. 
erally accept most of the doctrines of Chri tianity, except the 
nity or three-one God, Father, on, and Holy pirig, and othen 

oeely oonneeted with it. Adam sought to di seminate hi1 o 
·ona by holding meetings and giving leetares. Rammohun 

few friends, aMiended for a time, till at last the though' 
k them that they should have a meeting house of their own. 

kana'h Tagore, Proaouno Kumar TagoPe and other& oame 

· 
1 

, 
he 

mn. 
t 

~ge 

forward with pecuniary help. Booms were hired in the Ohitpore 
and prayer meetings held in them every atnrday ayeuing. 
rtioe was divided into four pa1·t -recitation of edio ; 

ing from the Upa.niehada ; delivering of a aermon; and singing 

wu s hat the germ of he first Tbei tic Church 
!anted at O~ot a. It inaugurated a new era 1n the hi to17 

n relip thoagJa • It u 11.ered in he d., n of the grea 
t at bu ever over he indu mind. It was the ft 

.oioot•oa of p bti ip and prayer before unbo 
ng the ind11 • new phase of the Hiodu religion then 

definite hape, hiob differed e s n iall from every 
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othe1~ tl1at had preceded it. }-,or no otl1er refor1nation l1as rest1 l ted 
i11 the s~tn1e way from the influence of EL1ropean educatio11 and 
Christian ideas.* 

Tl1e i11crease of contributions enabled Rammohun Roy to 
purchase a large house in Chitpore l{oad, and endo\v it 'vith a 
1naintenance fuud. 'l 'rustees \Vere appointed, a11d the first Hindu 
'l 'hei tic Church \Vas ope11ed iu Calcutta in 1830. The 11a1ne given 
to it \Vas the Brab111a Sabha, or Brah1niya ~ amaj, tl1e Society of 
believers in Brahma, the 011e self-existent god of Hinduism. 

'l'he trust.deed (>f tl1e Luilding laid down that it was to be t1sed 
as a }Jlace of meeti11g for tl1e ''Torship of the Eter11al, Unsearchable 
and Im111utable Bei11g "\"\1 ho is tl1e Autl1or and Preserver of the 
U11iverse; that no gr:tveu i111age, statt1e, or scul1)ture, carving, 
p<ti11ting, pictt1l'e, po1·trait or likeness of allJ' thing sl1all be adrnitted 
withi11 t}1e building, tl1a.t no sacrifice shall be offered tl1ere; that 

711otl1ing recog11ised as a11 o1)ject of \vorsl1ip b) otl1er n1e11 sl1ould be 
spoken of cou te1111)tuot1~l)1 there; at1d tliat no ser111011 be deli v·ered 

7b11t sncl1 as \v·ould ha\1e a tendency to }lromote piet) , moralit)1 , a11d 
chari t1y. 

Last Years of his Life .-l~am1noht1n Roy had long wished to \Tisit 
E11gland 'vith the \1 ie\v of obtainina, as he him elf said, '' by 
personal observation a more tl1orough insight into the manners, 
customs, religio11, a11d political institutions of Europe.'' He had 
also three special objects: 

( 1.) 'ro represent the grievances of the E1nperor of Delhi, who 
conferred upon him the title of Raja, and sent him as his ambas
sador to England. 

(~.) 'l'o be prese11t at the approacl1ing discussion in tl1e House 
of Commons at tl1e renewal of the East India Con1paD)7 'S Charte1·, 
UJlOn \Vl1ich tl1e future Government of I ndia, whethe1· £01· good or 
e\ril, so largely depended. 

(3.) 'l1 he orthodox part,y in Calcutta, i11dignant at being deprived 
of the p1·ivilege of roasting tl1eir 1notl1ers alive ''l'hen tl1ey became 
'vido,vs, sought to appeal to the King in Council. l{ammohun Roy 
lvished to oppose this in person. 

He arri,1 ed in ]1J11gland i11 April 1831, being tl1e first India11 of 
J•a11k and infiue1Jce \Vl10 had \7 e11tured to cross tlle ''black \vate1·.'' 
His e11lightened opinions, courteous n1a11ners, and dignified bearing, 
attracted 1nucl1 atte11tion. l:i e ,,,as presented to tl1e King, and a 
place ''1as assigned to him at tl1e cere1nony of tl1e coronation. 'l1 l1e 
three SJJecial objects l1e had iu vie\v \Vere all gained. 

U11l1appily Ram1nobun l:toy 'vas not strong enough to bear the 
7se\7 er1t) of a European climate. After visitir1g Paris and other 

purts of :B ranee in 1833, his health began to decline. He l1ad been 

• Sir ~louier \'7 illiarns, Religiou Thought~ ,.c 
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U l)a11ishads, a11d he made tl1ese ve11erable c.loc11111e11 ts tl1e n1ai11 if not t11e 
sole stay of tl1e creed, u11det· the ba11uer of 'vhicl1 he CXJ)Ccted to see tho 
diverse a11d clasl1i11g religio11s of the ''orld reconciled. But tl1e co11clu
sio11 u1)l1eld ll)1 tl1e U1)a11ishads '''as tl1e vcr)1 rt11ti1)odcs of '''hat l1c ex
pressed an a11x iety to lJo}::,ter up IJy tl1ese rc111ai11s of the a11cien t li tera
turc of the country. Nobody can read the U panisl1ad8, C\TC11 cur~orilJ', 
''

1 i tl1011 t bei11g clri"\'C11 to the conel usion t11at pa11 theisrl1, not theism, is the 
creed upheld lJy the S])i ri t a11cl letter of their toacl1ing. 

" \\That \VaS the result of t.his serious lllistake r li""or J'Oars f }1e re)igio11 
of lia.ja Ra1n1nohun Ito)1 's association ''?as, t1ot the 111011otl1cis111 l1e ''as 
a11xious to see cstniblis l1ecl, but the nueien t l)ttnthoism of the cou11 try. 
His successors, son1e of 'vho111 'vere learned Paudits, did not play fast 
a11d loose with the U pan isbads, as those do ''1 l10 pretc11d to disco\1 er })Ure 
tl1cis111 in thc111 ; ancl they fearlessly set, n I) the creed these docu111011ts 
'''ere fitted to n1)l10](]. Na)1 tl1oy \\'C11t further. 'I'hC)" ncldcd tile llrah1uo 
Sntras of V )7 asa and tl1e cou11ne11ts of • 11a11kar Acl1ar3Ta to their sacred 
literatt1 re, a11cl n10\1 cd heave11 and earth to r su. ci tato t11e re: ligion of 
'vhicl1 tl1esc t\YO i)erso11s \Vere tl1c n1ost redoubtable cba1111)ious i11 a.11cie11t 
I11d ia." 

:Dir. Bo e a1lo\,"S tl1at Ra1n1nobt111 l{o)1 's latest pt1lJlisl1ecl t1lteranccs 
io ~~11gla11d are i11 fa,.,.ou1· of tl1e assu1n1Jtiou thttt lte '' 1 as a theist of 
the Unitarian school.* 

Ou the other l1~11ld, tl1e ]lev. Jr.. ~,. 1\facdo11ald, i11 a11 intere ti11g 
pa.per reall at Darjeeling, show::s lJ)" uurnerous qt1otations f1·u111 t 110 

'' ritings of llao11l1ol1un l{O)T, tl1at, 011 111<:111y }Joints, lie Jiel(l tLc 
Uhri~tiau faith. Tl1e follo\\'i11g arc a fe,v extracts: 

1 '' 1,bo u11if ) a11(i ])erso11alit~y of God 'vas tl1e first doctri11c i11 Ra1111110
l1nn l:to)'J's creed. Intiu1ateJy con11ect l \vitl1 tl1is ,,·as his lJclicf iu tl.e 
se1Jaratc im111ortalit.)1 of tl1e ot1l. lie \Vas 11ot a 1)a11theist, as ina11y <>f 
l1is cou11tr5·n1011 arc. :101~ did he belic\·e i11 t11e transn1igratio11 i1ud tiual 
absorption of the soul. 

''Ho lJeliovod in a great day of juclg1nc11t, 011 "'l1icl1 t11e livi11g aT1cl the 
dead '''oulcl a}J}JCar before t11c J udgo of all, to llave their ca c dccille l 
011ce for all; and tl1c Judge 011 tl1at daj', l1e bclie\1 ed, \vo11ld l)e t]1e 1.Jo1d 
Jesu Chri t. His O\Vtl \\'Ords stated at IJagc l 4, J>rece7Jls v.f J£ 'us, a.ro 
tl1esc: 'The fiftl1 })O ition is tl1at 11is lica\1 enly }father ha.d cou11uitted to 
J esns tl1e fi11al j udgn1cn t of all \V110 l1a ve Ii ved si nco tl1e creatio11. I 
readil)1 ad111it this l)O. itio11 a,11cl co11sidcr tl10 fact as co11fir111ing the opinio11 
maintai11ed 1))7 rnc a11d lJy 11u111crous otl1or fo]]o,vers of Cl1rist, ...... I agree 
al o 'vitl1 t11e Rc,1 erend Editor (D1·. 1\~a.rsl1111au) in e tec1l1i11g tl1e i1ature 
of tl1is office 1nost i1111Jorta11t, a11d t11at t1othing but tho gift of su1)cr
11atu ral 'visdou1 can c1t1al if:y a bci11g to judge of tl1e co11d net of t hol1sa11ds 
of t11i ll io11s of i11di vid uals, li \'i ug at differ i1 t ti1ncs fron1 tl1c Lcgin11i11g of 
the '' 01 lcl to Lbe da)r of t110 resnrrectio11.'' 

]l1rtl1er as to 111irn.clcs, Ila111n1ol1u11 CXJlrcssly ''·rites, JJ}J. 133-;t. 
'' 'l'ho '''onc.lcrful \VOrks \vl1icl1 Jesus \vas e1111lo,verecl to perform dre\V a 

131 l n101 n1 JJP· 40 4~ 
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castes assemlJled in tl1e consecrated hall, the portions of the service these 
n1igl1t consider their O\vn being tl1e sermons delivered and tl1e h) 011s 

sung. Nay, fron1 co11sideratio11s })Urely personal, the redoubtable ltajah 
simulated reverence for the caste system in })Ublic, while in private, 110 

never scro1l1cd t.o trenc}1 conten11>tuously U})OD its i·ules ; and by deatl1
l1ed directions 'vc11t so far as to debar himself from the privilege of 
religious burial, that his fidelity to its injunctions might be kno\vn to 
11is countryme11, ai1d that nothi11g prejudicial to the interests of his 
legitimate l1cirs n1ig11t occur! All tl1is might be ve11ial i11 the case of a 
sl1re,v·d man of business; b11t 11is co11d uct, 'vl1en viewed in co1111ection 
wi t11 his clai 111s ns a reformer, cannot but be pronounced both i11co11sist
ent and reprehe11sible." 

The explanatio11 given by ~1r. Bose is that 

'' He was not tl1orougl1ly an earnesi man, and his religion ".,.as more a 
theory of tl1e head tl1an a movi11g principle of tl1e heart." His '' relig
ion was not })ased 011 a deep co11viction of si11 and a11 equally deep 
i11sigbt into the lo11gings of tl1e huma11 11eart. It was at besb a su1>erficial 
affair, and the for1ns it assumed i11 different places and under diverse 
circumstances ''lere in perfect kec1)ing with its ,,...ant of coherence, depth, 
and earnestness.''* 

Rammohnn Roy was not an uncompromising reformer like 
Luther, nor was he prepared to make sac1,ifices fol'' his faith like 
many thousands of the early Ch1·istians who would ratl1er suffer 
death than countenance idolatry in any way. Rammohun ]~oy 
denounced caste as a demoralizing institution. Ile says in the 
introduction to bis translation of the Isopanisl1ad: 

'' The chief part of the tl1eory a11d p1-actico of Hindooism, I am sorry 
to say, is made to consist in t,be adoptio11 of a peculiar mode of diet, tl1e 
least abon·ation from "'bich (eve11 thougl1 the conduct of t11e offender 
may in other respects be puro a11d l>lameJess) js 11ot only visited witl1 the 
severest censure, but actually pu11isl1ed by exclusion from the society of 
his family and friends. In a 'vord, he is doomed to undergo what is 

commonly called loss of caste. 

''On the contrary, the rigid observance of tl1is grand article of Hi11doo 
faith is considered i11 so higl1 a light as to compe11sate for every mo~al 

defect. Even the most atrocious crimes weigl1 little or nothing in the 

balance against the supposed guilt of its violation. 

'' ~furder, theft, or J)erjury-, though brought home to the party by a 
judicial sentence, so far from i11ducing loss of caste, is visited in tl1eir 
society with no peculiar mark of infamy or disgrace. 

''A trifling present to the Bral1mnn, commonly called Prayascliit, with 
the performa11ce of a few idle ceremonies, are held as a sufllcie11t 
atonement £or all tl1ese crimes; a11d the delinquent is at 011ce freed fro111 
all temporal inconveniences, as "'ell as all dread of f utu1'e retrilJution.', 

Bra.1no PP 3 , 30, 2, 3. 
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Until the passing of the Lez Loci Act by Lord 'Villiam 
Bentinck, the loss of caste entailed the loss of all property. Bence 
Rammohun Roy sought to remain in the eyes of the law a 
Brahman, and retained his Brahmanical thread to the laRt. His 
cousins tried to disinherit him by proving that 110 h~1d lo t caste. 
He was successful in mai11taini11g his civil rights altl1ot1gh at 
consider<1ible cost. As the Rev. K. S. ])facdonald remarks, ''it 
does not look well that during the years the law-suit was on his 
theistic meetings were discontinued, seemingly because he \Vas 
afraid their very existence would prejudice his worldly i11terests . .. 
But considering his character, nationality, and the time and circum
stances of his life, he reads a lesson to and sets an example before 
many of his countrymen, much better circumstanced than he was, 
to whom caste is nothing and on the keeping of which no earthly 
inheritance is now depending.'' 

Rammohun Roy, nevertheless, occupies the highest place among 
modern Indian theistic reformers...Max ])fuller says: 

'' He bad been brought up to worship the old Aryan gods, and he 
lived among a people most of whom had forgotten tl1e original intention 
of their ancient gods, and had sunk into idolatry of the darkest hue ... Noth
ing is more sacred to a child than the objects which he sees his father 
worship, nothing dearer than the prayers which be has been taught by 
his mother to repeat with uplifted hands, long before he could repeat 
anything else. There is nothing so happy as the creed of cl1ildhood, 
nothing so difficult to part with, and do not suppose that idol-worship 
is more easily surrendered.'' 

''There was everything to induce Rammobun Roy to retain the re
ligion of his fathers. It was an ancient religion, a national religion and 
allowed an independent thinker greater freedom than almost any other 
religion ... Nothing would have been easier for him to do what so many 
of his countrymen, even the most enlightened, are still content 1'o do,
to remain silent on doctrines which do not concern them ; to shrug their 
shoulders at miracles and legends; and to submit to observances which 
though distasteful to themselves, may be looked upon as possibly useful 
to others. With such an attitude towards religion he might have led 
a happy, quiet, respectable, useful life, and his conscience need not havo 
smitten him more than it seems to have smitten others. But he would 
not. He gave np idolatry. He was banished from his father's house 
once or twice ; he was insulted by his friends ; his life was threatened, 
and even in the streets of Calcutta be had to walk about armed.''• 

Rammohon Roy was an'' all-round'' reformer. He did not, like 
some of his countrymen of the present day, confine himself to 
the ''line of least resistance,'' agitate for political changes which 
brought popnla,r apple.use instead of obloquy. He advocated the 
civil rights of the Hindus, a~d sought to improve their temporal 

• Max Muller, Biographical Essays, pp. 11, 31 , 32. 
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co11ditio11; l1e took a leading part 111 securi1Jg the abolitio11 oE sati; 
lJut tl1c rcligio11 reforn)n.tio11 of India l1ad his cl1ief attc11tio11. 

l~a1111uc)l111n l{0}7 \Vas a, clilig· i1t, ..., tud i1t of religio1J. As alreacly 
rn entionecl, he acq ll iret:l a, l{llO\V ledge of liel)re''' antl GrPe1r tl1at l1e 
111ight read the Ol1ristia11 ~ cri1)f111·es i11 tl1eir original la.1Jguages. 
]_[e ""'(1 <'L \"Olut11i11ous ''rriter. His ]!,uglish 'vorks include t'vo 
octavo 'Tolt1111es, conta.ini11g 11 t3 })ages. )f t11ese, 48 })ages are 
dC\7 0ted to sati; 339 to 111aterial })l'Ogre s, )~nglisl1 educatio1J, ere. j 
n11cl 75G to religio11s que. tioI.1 . He f ]t, t11at religious refor111 la)T 
at the root, of all <)t,her l)eneficial cl1a11gcs. 

'rhe great defect i11 ]{a.1t11nol11111 J{oy's religious studies was Jiis 

,,rj 11 to fincl l1i JJrcco11cei\-red Of)l11io11s iti tl1e differe11t sacred bool\s 
-l11011oth i ·n1 i11 tl1e \ Tec1<:ts and U11itaria11i::!Ill in tl1e l3i1Jle. l\1ax 
l\{Liller sa)7 S: 

''I llfli\7C 110 dot1l)t tl1at '' hr11 Rni111n1ol1u11 n111ttcrecl l1is lfu:;t })t'a)7 Cl' a.11cl 
(lrc\v 11is lnst; brc:ttli at • tn11leto11 Ur0\7 e, lie k110\v that, l1a1)po11 \vl1at 
lllU)T, 11is \vorlt ''"'011 ld liv·e, n11d idolatr;-r 'vould die.'' 

"I a111 1uore dot1btful abo11t l1is lJeliet i11 the di\1'i11e origin of tl1e eda. 
It sec111s to 1110 n8 if 110 cl1icH.Y used l1is arg11111e11ts i11 tl1e SUJ)]lOrt of tl10 
re,Tcalecl cl1aracter of the \Tcda as a11 a11s \VCr to his 01)po11e11 ts, figl1 ting· 
t11en1, 80 as to sa)r, \vitl1 tl1 ir O\v11 \vca1)011s. ]3ut l1o"TC\TeJ"' thnt lllfi)'' be, 
it is qt1ite clear t11at tl1is very dogn1a, t11is little \Ya11t of l1011esf)" or 
t 11orougl11) ss of t11011gl1t, retar<lecl 111orc tha11 a11ytl1i11g else tl1e 11atural 
gro,,·tl1 of his ''Tork."· 

l-ta111111ol11111 I~oy, i1111is $earcl1 after tr11tl1, sce111s to l1a,Te tr11stcd 
too tl1ucl-1 tc> 111s 11nai(lorl reaso11. '1']1e la,te Jlr. ]{a;7 , for111erly ]>rin
ci11al of 13isl101)' College, Calc11tta, ga,re tl1e follo"1i11g ad\"ice to 
liind11 religious i11qt1irers : 

,, )..,.ou an cl a 11 yot1r <·01111 try1ne11 'vho arc \Yortl1 1istcni11g to 011 s11c11 a 
sul)ject, ack11o~vlcdge tl1at spiritt1al light a11cl tl1e k110,v]c(lge of Goel r11nst 

con1c fro111 l{i1nsclf, the 0110 LllJre1ne. 1'11e Mussuln1ans Sfl)T t11e san1c; 
uncl \VO ChriHtian8, al)ovc all otl1ers, aff1rn1 it. 1'11011 if )~ou are reall.)r i11 

cnr11est, if )10U arc ]1011est, :yo11 sec '''lint yo11 n1ust do. Y011 i1111. t go a11d 
c11dPa\Tour to JJray tl1t1s: 0 ctll-1vi~t, a7.l-11iercif1Ll Goll an(l l'1atlter. poitr 
the briglit beams of Tliy light i?ito niy soitl, a1zd g1tide 'lite irito '11hy eter~ia.l 
tritth. 

A ltbougl1 lla1n111ol11111 Roy 11ad 11is fnili ngs, t11is notice of l1i1n 
n1ay co11cl11de ''ritl1 t11e esti n1ate of 1ax 1\1 iiller : 

'' 'l'l1e < er111an 11n111e for ])rince is ]f'l'i1·st, in ]!J11glisl1 .first, 11e ,,1 }10 
is a1\VaJ1 B to tl1e fore, 110 \V110 co11rts tl1e })lace of danger, tl10 first 
])l,iice i11 figl1t, tl1e laRt in fligl1t. ~ ucl1 a Fiirst ''ras Ra111n1ol1u11 ]~0)7, 
::t t1·t10 1)ri11ce, a real llr1.jah, if RG.:ja7i also, like Rex, 1nea11t originall)T 
tl1e stcers111~ii11, tl10 111a11 at tl1e l1eln1.''* 
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DEBENDRANATH TAGORE AND THE .ADI SA1t!AJ. 


After Rammobun Roy we11t to England, tl1e Society ,v}1ich lie 
founded bega11 to la11gu1sh. It 'vas 11Jauaged by pa11dits, and lJe
came more and 1nore Hinduised. It \vould ha,7 e ceascll to exist l1ad 
it not been supported by tl1e Raja's 'vealthy frie11d, D'varaka11ath 
Tagore, the same who erected the monument to l1is u1e1•1ory. 
Max Miiller says, ''I kne\v him \vell ,v}1ile he wa.s stayi1lg i11 l)aris, 
and living there in good r0)7 al st)1 le. He 'v~1s an cnligl1te11ecl, 
liberal-minded man, but a man of tl1is \vorld rather than of the next. 
Dwa1·kanath 'r~1gore, however, becau1e a, still greater be11efactor of 
the Brahn1~t Sa1naj, tl1ougl1 indirectly, tl1rot1gh l1is . 011 Debe11dra
nath 'ragore''-tl1e sepo1icl great loader of the Bral1111ist i110,1 01nent. 

Sketch of Life.-l)ebendranath 'rago1·e \Vas born in 1818. ''His 
farnily, i10111iually 13rahma11ical, \vas IJ1·actically out of tl1e }Ja]e of 
lliudu con1tnu11ion. Some of his a11cestors a,re said to l1ave lost 
caste through involuntarily inha.ling the srnell of certai11 1nea.t dishes 
cooked h.Y ~ful1arnmadan ha11ds.'' Such is the i 11 tolera,11ce a11d i r1
justice of the caste system to 'vhicl1 t11e liindus cling ,-vitl1 te11acit,y. 

Debencl ranath was educated at the Hinc111 College, 'vhere sce1Jticisru 
Was O}Jenly taught ana COlllmended. ]3rongJ1t U]) ill a life of j)TO

fuse 've:1lth a11d luxury he dicl 11ot esca.pe its demoralizi11g i11flue11ce. 
According to his own accou11t, fron1 tl1e sixtee11tl1 to t11e t'\Tentietl1 
year of his life, he went 011, '' i11toxicated \vitl1 tl1e JJleasures of tl1e 
flesh,'' regardless of his '' spiritt1al it1terests 1.t11d dead to co11
science and God.'' He th tis descrilJes llow 110 \Vas a\vake11ccl : 
'' Once on the occasion of a don1estic ca1::1111it)'", as [ l~t)' (lruO}Jiug 
and wailing in a retired spot, the God of glory sudde1Jly revealed 
Hit11self iu i11y heart and so e11tirely cl1nrn1cd Ille rtnd S\Veete11ed lllY 
heart and soul, tl1at for a ti111e I co1ltin11ed ravisl1cd-quite i111111ersed 
in a flood of ligl1t. Wl1at \Vas it but tl1e ligl1t of trutl1, tl1e \Vater 
of baptisrn, tl1e message of •~alvatio11 ?'' ''After a 1011g struggle,'' 
he says, '' tl1e 'vorld lost its attractio11s, ~111d God became i11y only 
co1nfort a11d delight iu this 'vorld of sor1·0,v a11d si11.'' 

Sa.maj Founded.-In 1839, in his 2211d )7ear, l1e £ou11ded the Tat
twaboclh i'ii Sablta, or Society for tl1e Kuo\vleclge of 'l'rutl1. I ts 
great ai111 was to ''make known the religio11 of 1:3l'ah1nt1.'' It pro
posed to ascertain wl1at tl1e original ~llctslrcis \Vore, and trace the 
char1ges through the other sac1·ed books do\vn to tl1e present ti111e. 
'l'1·eatises were also to be prepared on astronoUl)7 

, i1atural hi~tory, 
physiology, &c., with a vie\v to set fortl1 tl1e l)O\ver, wisdom, and 
good11ess of God in creation. Lastly, a co111plete S)ystem of inorals 
was to be dra\vn up. Some i11flue1.1tial Hincl11s joi11ed the Society, 
and weekly meeti11gs were held for 'vorslli p a11d di ·c11s ion. 

Debendranath found the Samaj as Ra1111nol1un ltoy left it, ''a 
mere platfo1·w, \vhere people of different creeds used to assemble 
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week after week to listen to the discourses and 11ymns. Men by 

joining it pledged nothing, incurred nothing, and lost nothing. 


fatty who attended these services wel'e idolaters at home, and i u 
fact, kne\V not '''hat the spiritual 'vorsl1ip of tbe One 'l,rue God 
meant.''* Accordi11g to his own statement, Debendra11atl1 joined 
tl1e 13rah1na Sa111a,j i11 J 42, and soon pL1t f1·esh life into it. 

The Covenant.-ln 1843 Debendranath 'fagore introduced t11e 
'' Brah1nic Uo\reua11t'' i11to the 'l\1tt\vabodhini Sabha, \vhich is thus 
giv·en in the ''Brahma Dha1·ma :'' 

0~!. t 


To-day being tl1e day of t11e mo11th in tl1e year of Sakabda-
1 l1ere,vitl1 e1nbr·ace tl1e B1~h111ic faith. 

1st lTow. l ,,-r) 11 \VOrsl1i1>, t111·ough Jove of Hi1n a11d t11e perforrnance of 
t11e \\'Orks l e loveth, God tl1e Creator, the Preser\"er, and the De troyer, 
tl1e Gi\7 er of suJ\"atio11, tl1e om11iscie11t, the 011111ipreseut, the blissful, the 
good, tbe forml~ , tl1e 011e only \vitl1out a seco11d. 

2ncl JTozu. I \Vilt \vo1·sl1i p no c1·eated object as the Creator. 
3rd JTozu. F.Jxce1>t tl1e cla.r of sick11ess or of tt·ibulation, ever)., day, the 

mind being undisLurbecl, I "'ill engage it \Vith love aud \"eneration iu 
God. 

4th.. Vow. I 'vill exert to 1>e1·form rigl1teous deeds. 
5th, lluu;. 1 'vill be careful to abstai11 fro1n vicious deeds. 
6th, Votv. If, tl1rough tl1e influence of passion, I cornmit a11y \1 ice, then, 

wisl1i11g redem1Jtior1 from it, I "-1ill make Dlj1self cautious not to do it 
•aga111. 

7th, Vow. FJ\rery year, and 011 t11e occasio11 of every happy domestic 
e\"e11t of 111ine, I ,,.,ill besto'v gifts upo11 Ll1e 13ral1ma San1aj. 

Grant me, 0 God ! po \Vet· to o bser,.,e the duties of this great faith. 

O~f 

ONE ONLY 'Vl'l'HOUT A SECOND. 

J)c1Je11d 1·ai1at11, ,,,j tl1 t'venty of l1is f rie11ds, 'vas tl1e first to sign 
t11e '' Co\ret1a11t.'' 'l.,l1e services were still essc11 tia,lly l:Iind 11, con· 
si ting of tl1e expo ition of \ T edic texts, and })assages fro111 tl10 
U pa11isl1ads, a ser111on i11 Be11gali by the 1)resident or some leadi11g 
111e1111Jer, \vitl1 n. nun1ber of Be11gali l1y1n11s sung b.)7 a cl1oir. ot 

7'vitl1 tanding tl1is, tl1e deter111iuation to give up idolat1·j gave rise 
to some }Jersecution. J)ebendranath describes, in 011e of l1is lecfiures, 
'' 110\v lie \\"oold ""a11der a\\'a}r £1·0111 l1is l1ouse, in su11 a11d rain, in 
those da)?B 'vhc11 tl1e great goddess Durga would be ''"'orshi~lped by 

J>nudit •i,·anath Sa tri, f. • The ·1.rc v Di pcnsations, &c., p. 5. 
t "'rhe rC'pctitiou of tho ~-.orlcl' Orn' i iut<.•nded to bring to the rnind the idea of 

Gol" the C1 ntor, the 1•1csc1\cr, and the De: lro)erof the Ouiver " 
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his parents and relations simply to avoid taking part, in the least, 
in any idolatrous ceremony.'' 

'rhe same year a monthly periodical, called the Tattwabodhirii 
Patrika, was commenced, and one of the best Bengali 'vriters of the 
day, Akhai Kumar Datta, was appointed its editor. A large and 
well-furnished hall \Vas obtained in Calcutta, and some brancl1 
societies were established. 'l'he membershi1) rose from 83 iu 1843 
to 573 in 1847, the most prosperous year. 

'Vith the accession of new members, the San1aj began to lJe 
agitated by conflicti11g opinions. Some urged tl1at tl1e Vedas 11ad 
ne\-rer been thoroughly exa1nined with a vie\v of arriving a,t a j nst 
estimate of their value as an autl1oritative guide to trt1tl1. In 1845 
four young Brahmans \Vere tl1erefore sent to Benares, each of \vl1om 
was to copy out and study one of the Vedas. After t\VO yea1's they 
returned \Vith the copies to Calcutta. rl'he result of a careful exami
nation of the sacred books 'vas that some members of tl1e Sttn1aj 
maintained their authority; but, after long discussion, it \Viis decided 
by the majority that i1either the Vedas nor Upanisl1ad~ 'vere to be 
accepted as infallible guides. Only such precepts and idea in them 
were to bo admitted as harmonized 'vith pure tl1eistic trutl1. 

Brahma Dharma.-In 1850 Debendranath publisl1ed in Sanskrit 
and Bengali a treatise called Brahma Dharma. An Eng1isl1 transla
tion of it was after\vards printed at the Prabakur l)res~, but 'vithout 
date. In an Appendix tl1e ''Fundamental I>i·inciples of tho Brahma 
Faith'' are given as follows : 

I. The One Supreme before this was; nothing else 'vhiitever was. He 
it is that has created all this. 

2. He is eternal, intelligent, i11finite, good, blissful, formless, 0110 011ly 

without a second, all-governing, all-kno,ving, and of })O\ver n1a11ifolcl. 
3. The worship of Him alone is the sole cause of tcr.n1)oral aud 

spiritual welfa1·e. 
4. Love towards Him and perforn1ing the "--orks He lovet 11 co11. ti

tuteth His worship. 

The pamphlet is divided into two parts, each cc>11tai1Ji11g lo 
chapte1·s. rrhe First I,art treats chiefly of the attributes of tlie 
S111)re111e; tl1e t>Cond l"">a1·t co11si:-;ts of u1oral 1)rece1>ts. 

Ran1mol1uu Itoy con. iJered '' 'l'he t>rece1Jts of Jesus'' to be 
'' 'rhe Guide to l>eace anll liaJ)})ines ... '' Debc11tlra.1:1atl1 sougl1t it 
in the Upa11ishudti. 1tfr. Dall SA)r~, '' 011 first vi itiug ])cbe1ldra11atJ1 
'l1agore in 1855, I asked l1i111 'vl1etl1er lie over allc>,ved the i1a111e of 
Jesus to be heard in his church. 'No, 11ever,' lie replied. '.Aud 
why not?' I said. 'Because so1110 people CfLll ]1i1n God.''' 

'fl1e religious system t111fqlded i11 the Brrili1ria Dharma is that of 
the U1Jauisl1ads, '" i tl1 so we infusiou of u1 ocl~ in illea:::;. l,as.. ctgt. , 

c 
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here a11d there, contain so111e of tl1e doctrines 0£ popular Hinduisrn. 
'rhe followiug directio11~ a,re gi \re11 to seekers after God: 

'' 'ro know Ilin1, one should go to the spiritual teacher. To him 
,v}10 is come, tl1e J)Upi l of eu tirel)T })Oaceful and 'vel I-regulated mind, l1e, 
the kno\ver of God, . hou ld conJ n1u 11 icate the particulars of di,.,ine kno,v
ledge by ,v}rich i~ k110'''11 the l~eiug, uudeeaying, perfect, and true. 

'' 'rl.ie i11ferior knO\\· ledge is the Rig- Veda,, the Yajur Veda, the San1a
Veda, t11e Atharva \Tecla, iksl1R (Into11ation), Kalpa (Ritual), \ 7)1 aka
rana ( 'Gran1111ar) , Ni rukta, ( Glo. sa,r)r), Cl1andas (Prosody), a11d J )'Otish 
( Astro1101ny aucl Astrolog)1

). 'fbe su1)erior knO\\'ledge is that by '''hich 
the Un<leca,ying i8 kno'''11.'' J>. 3. 

'l,his is precisely tl1e teacl1ing of tl1e Upanishads, and, to some 
extent, the book~ ge11era.lljT received as SJiast1·as are recognized. 

'1,he t111ity of God is not clear1)T expt'essed. 'l,he ''great 1vatch
worcl of tl1e Bral1ma Dl1ar1na,'' says 1r. Bose, '''One \vithout a 
second,' 'vas tl1e battle cry of n11c1ent pantl1eism.'' Some passages, 
ho,vever, set furtih the di:stinction between the Creator and his 
\VOrks. 

Subordinate deities see1n to l)e ad 111itted. Chapter X. is as 
follo\vs, and gives a good idea of I>ctrt I :

,,Om is God; all tl1e gods to 11im bring offe1'ings. Him the all
adorable seated in the midst, all the gods arou11d do 'vorship. 

Conten1pla,te God through 0111, aud let 'velfare attend thee, as thou 
croRsest tl1e darkness of ignora11ce. 

By means of Om, the kno\ver of God obtaineth Him 'vho is all
tranquil, \vithout decay, 'vithout deatl1, 'vithout fear, the all-excellent. 

'Ve co11template the adorable J)O\ver and glory of the Being di,1 ine, 
'\'}10 brought fo1·tl1 tl1e \v·orld. He it is 'vho se11deth us thoughts. 

Let n1e not forsake God as God had 11ot forsaken me. Let him not bo 
abando11ed l)y n1e. 

K11o'v Him the 1)erfect 'vho should be kno\vn, that death may not 
afflict )'OU· 

lte1leated revere11cc be to Hirn, the Bei11g divi11e, wl10 is i11 fire, '\vho is 
in 'vater, ,v}10 is in 1>la11ts and trees, a.ud 'vho pervadeth all the 'vorld.'' 

The moral teachi11g is, on tl1e 'vl1ole, fair, though some of the 
reaso11s assig11ed are not of a high order. fr. 13ose ha~ tl1e follo,v
i11g l'emarks on tl1 is poi11t : 

" 'l'l1e 111ot i ve. to ,.,i 1·tue )lOi ntecl out are, some of th em at least, an1011g 
tl1e '\'eakest ever l)rought for\\' ard to. u. tai11 a virtuous ]ife. 'l'her:. are 
six : a. ' A II actio11s '"hich are u11l)lan1ed (l>j' other.) )"'OU 111ay Jl rfor111; 
actio11s '''}1 ich are })]a1ned :you 111ust i1ot porforn1.' b. ' \\7ha tevl'r 
,Tirtue ,ve i)ra.ctise, )rou i11a)"' do; but do11't })racti e a11)•tl1iug be ide .' 
c. 'Appl)T )'OUl' elf to thi-i,t 'vhicl1 )10u cousider to adva11ce 51our O\\'ll good.' 
<l. ' ].,ol loi.'' out \vi th the greatest zeal ,,,hat ever cour. e \vill give sa ti. fac
tion to :your. elf, a11d lea\'C ever)' tl1i11~ oppo. ed to it.' e. ''J'he i11a11 'vho 
l'erforms ''orks of virtue obta111s 1101)' [)t·aise.' /. 'Such a mttn obtai11s 
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sentences t11at flowec1 from the mot1th of DelJendra Nath Tagore, 
''

1 itl1 all 111s i11s1)iratio11 of tl1e Ei111ala)Tas ~till ablaze \vithi11 his 
l1eart.'' l:landit Si,ra11atl1 Sastri thus gives l1is own i1npressions of 
11i111 : 

(( '\Te Rt111 vividly recollect tl1e day, wlien we hung witl1 profound re
spect a11d fo11d filial tru~t upo11 ever}"' "l'ord tliat fell from his venerable 
lifJS, ancl :\Then a single sparkling glance of l1is eyes a'vake11ed strange 
emotio11s 111 our lJreasts, a11cl made us feel that God '\Vas near. His 
deepl)" t11editati\Te 11ature, 11is warn1 ai1d overflo"•ing heart, }1is exqni 
sitelJr-71oetic ter11pera111e11t, a11d, alJO\Te all, tl1e Rai11t-like purity of 11is life, 
all co111bi11cd to make l1is Bral1moism a livi11g reality, aJ1d to n1ake l1im 
on t, e\Te11 to tl1is da)7 , as the b ighest t3~1)e of a truly devout character 
a111011gst us.''* 

l\fr. n1ozoomdar fhtlS describes t11e religion of Debendranath: 

"Dcvendra's prayers were the overflow of great emotional impulses, 
stirred l1y intense meditatio11 011 tl1e lJcauties an cl glories of natu1·e. His 
11tterances "'ere grand, fervid, arcl1a1c, 1)1·ofou11d ns t110 feeli11gs 'vere 
'" l1icl1 gave them rise. Bn t tl1ey seldom recognised tl1e existence of sins 
n11d iniseries in l1uman natt1ro, or the sinner's necessity for salvation. 
J)e,rendra :rath had never received tl1eadva11tage of a Cl1ristian training-. 
Jiis rcligiot1s genit1s was essentially \Tedic, Aryan, national, rapturous. Tl1e 
011ljr ele1neut of Semitic mysticism whicl1 he ever imbibed 'vas from the 
ecRtatic effusions of the Persia11 Poet Hafiz. B11t the characteristic of 
the Hafizian, or Sufi order of })Oet1~y, is not ethical, or Cl1ristian, but sen
timental, a11d so to say Hindu. Devendra's mi11d assimilated it most 
11atu1·all)T. l::Ie 1Jelieved a11 sinfulness and carnality to be the Jlrivate 
concer11s of each i11dividual n1an, ~vhich ought to be conquered by 
resolu to inoral detcrmi11ation."t 

I11 ill t1stration 0£ tl1e above, 011e or two ext,racts may lJe given 
fron1 Debe11dranatb's Rer11Jo11s. 111 111g ''Second S1)iritual Ad\1 lCP,'' 
after descrilJi11g tl1e effects u1)011 J atl1rc of t110 cot11r11e11ce1nent of 
tl1e 'vet season, l1e SaJ'S : 

''Just as the rain JJOnrcd fortl1 in t11011Ra11n drops cools our body, just 
so the water of i1nn1orta]it)' lJei11g sl10,verecl i11 thot1~a11cl ''TA.)"'S is cooling 
our souls in t11is l1ouso of ''yorsl1i1J. Ever)1 da)" dis1)ht)1 S a fresl1 attribute 
of God and His great 111ercy. .Just as the ,v·orld i a"1 akened lJy bei1lg 
renc,vcd 1Jy ever)r rising of tl1e su11, a11d ad,.,ances 111 the ]JRtl1 of Jlrogress; 
just so oal"' son Is a~sn 010 a rene'' ed and im})roved state si1n11lta11cousl)T 
'vitl1 tl10 ''"'orld. In the JJrogressi\1 e ki11gdot11 of God 1Jotl1 are ad,.,a11cing 

1at tl1e sa1no tjmc. Jiis 111erc) is manife~tecl in all both in the a11imate 
n11d i11a11in1ate ki11gdon1s. o \vith th~ ri i11g of the su11. l:Ie l1as a'''ake11 l 

cd the c]o ed flo,vPrs of our 11cart, and tl1e air of 11is glory being 'vet '''ith 
t l1e tears of lii de,Totees are shaki11g tl10 e i1e\Y- lJlo,v11 fio,vers ; so all 
tl1cse are naturally 1Jei11g droppecl i11 hen1)s at llis lotus feet. O\V 011 

this day l1avi11g feJt a cou1forti11g cool11cs. botl1 ''Titl1i11 a11d 'vithout "l'e 

t Ltfc of Ke hub Chundcr Sen, P· 159. 
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a1·0 approaching Him. He is inviti11g ns to r eceive His ambrosia. I.Jet 
us all salnte Him and become i1nn101·tal lJy clrinl~i11g the am1Jros1a so 
freely offered as at present from tl1at T11otl1erl,y ha11cl. 

Om, One 011ly witl1ou t a. secot1cl.''* 

Tl1e following }Jra;-rer conc1t1des one of his sermons:

,, 0 Thou supreme Soul as Thou l1a.st inade ns i11depende11t, do not len.ve 
us alo11e-our entire dependence i . upo11 '11 hee. 'l'J1ou art our help and 
wealtl1; 1'hou art our ~'athcr ancl F l'ie11d; \Ve take Ahelter 111 Thee; do 
'l'ho11 sho"T in Tl1y beautiful anti corn1Jlace11t face . F>urif_y rne \vith 'L'hy 
]o\1 e a11d so ~tre11gtbe11 n1y 'vill tl1at I 1nay be able to }Jerforrn Th)1 good 
v.rorks £01.. my wl101c life."t 

Pandit Sivanath ~ astri gave tl1e followi11g accou11t of tl1e co1Jdi
tion of the Adi ~ an1aj in 1881 : 

'' The venerable l\fal1arsbi Debendranatl1 Tag-ore 11as retired since last 
ten or twelve years from all active \VOrk, lea\7 ill!.{ the affair8 of tlle l a1naj 
to a committee of management, of ,v}1ieh his cstee111etl frierl(] and co-a.djn
tor l3abu Rajnarain Bose is t11e presideut, a11rl 011e of l11s O?lll sons, the 
Scc1·etary. 'l'he weekly Divine :-"cr\Tice of the SamRj, tl1e establi. l1me11t 
connected witl1 the Tattwabodhi1rii a11d similar \Vork8, are all ke1)t ll}) by 
his endowments. Tl1e large number of 1ne1nbers, ,vho at one time signed 
t11e covenant have quietly disappeared a1no11gst the n1nss of itiolat1'ons 
Hi11dus, and many of tl1cm do not now take C\7 e11 a fai11 t interest in tl1e 
cause tl1ey once advocated."t 

Tl1e Rev. T. E. Slater says of the Adi Sa111aj: ''Its history 
7sl10,vs conclusivel) that the B1·ahm1 t mo\Tement is notl1i11g if it is 

not a radical departure f1'om 1)rese11t-da)T Hinduisn1, ancl a11 ho11est 
and Jlersistent attempt to keep alJreast of tl1e ti111e .''§ 

T11e si11-burde11ed soul will go 111 'Tai11 for relief to the Adi ~ aTnaj. 
Its later l11stor)' " 1 ill }Je c1cscril)ed i11 con11ectiou \vitl1 tl1e t.Jiird 
leader Of tl1e r!'heistiC )])Q,TQ lllOJlt. 

' 
• 1'he Fcllotv TJ' 'rk r, 'iol. I. p. 253. :t T l e J:tew Di pc 1 ation, &·c., p. 13. 
t The Fellow lV01 ke1, Vol. I. p. 83. § Kc httb Ghanclta Se11, p. 8. 
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KlTISHUB CHU DER SEN. 


EARLY IlISTOflY. 

~fax :\fi11ler ~n),.S of l1a111n1ol1l111 Roy : 

"'l'her i. little to lJ sa.1d about the nlere life of R,ammoht1n Roy·, And 
ven the little \\'C knO\\' fro111 hin1self a11d hi. friends is far fro111 · tru. t 

\vorthJ·· 'J'her iR 110 t~ ste for l1i. t10r)' in India, still less for biogra1lh:y. 
llorne life a11d fa1111l)1 life are 8l1rouded 1))1 a ,,.eil "'l1ich no one \1 e11tu1es 
to lift, \\•hile p11blic life i11 ,,,. hich a n1an's cha1·acter shO\\'S it. elf i11 J~11gli1nd, 
ba 110 xiRtence i11 tl1e ]~a~ t. 011 tl1e otl1er hand, loose stnte111e11ts, 
go.. ip, ru1nonr, lege11cl, falJle, 111ytl1-call them "'hat you like-are 
n1~tr\1ello11sl)' bu. y in the FJa. t; and thougl1 Ria111n1ohun Roy has be ..n 
deaicl for fift_y )Tear 0111)1, R .. yeral stories are told by his biogra1>hers ,vbicl1 
l1a v clearl)~ a rnythological cl1aract er." 

'rl1e JA_fe a7icl Teac7ii11gs o..f Kes}i1~b Clz,il1ider l3eri, by his friend a11d 
fello'''-lalJ011re1·, l:.>ratab l1n11der fozoo111dar, n1ay lJe con idered to 
1nark a 11e,ve1Jocl1 i11 T11dia11 literature. It 1nay lJedescribed itstbe 

B1ogra1 hi cal E ~ay , pJl J3, 1 • 
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first true biogra1)hy 'vritten by an India11. '11houg·h au arde11t 
ad111irer of t11e reformer, tl1e at1tl101· \Vrites i 111 Jl<.11·ti<tJ Iy. Li\" iug on 
the most ii1ti111a,te terms 'vith 11im dt1riug· 11i~ \vl1ole life, ~Ir. 
1'1ozoomdar l1ad unequalled O})})Ortuuitie~ for a certai11iug the 
truth. His '''Ork \vill main])r su1)ply the materials in tlte fullo,vi ug 
sketch. 

Family.-l{esl1ub Uhunde1· Sen belonged to tl1e aid)1 a or 
medical ca te. Hts grandfatber \vas Ram Ca1nal en, di~tinguish
ed lJorh for l1i l)eoevolent disposition a11d l1i~ ve1·y co1111)lete l~ngli ·h 
a11d l$engal i l)ictio nary. l)ear).,. n1oha11 ~ en, tl1e fa,thc1· of Ke hnb 
Cht1ndeL~ Sen, 'vas the second son of l{am Camal Sen. He died 
\vhe11 I\.eshub, l1is econd son, \Vas only ten years of age. Hi~ 'vido,v 
wa theu 25, and she still sur\7 ives. 

Boyhood·-Kesl1 ub ''1 as born in 1838 in Calcutta. As a lJO)T 11e 
wa fond of fine clothes, fi11e boxe , fine tl1ings of all sort::_\ \V hich lie 
ditl 11ot like an)1 one to rned(lle 'vitl1. He wa ·educated iu t}1(3 Jliutlu 
College, where he \Vas ad111itted in 1845, but l1e had some 1)relin1iuary 
teachi11g in the er11acula1·s at ho111e. At the annual exH111i11ation 
ever)r year Kesht1lJ carried a\\"'a;r a }Jrize, and 0111eti n1es t\vo, there 
b eing only t\VO ])rizes in the cla s, tl1e one for l~11glisl1, and the 
othe1.. for aritl1r11 tic, in both of ''1 l1icl1 11e did equally 'vell. 

Kesl1ub's intelligence sho,ved itself it1 otl1er '"a)'S tl1<111 J1is 
readiness at lesso11s. 'iVhen tl1irteen )1 ears of age he 80 11Ja ·tel'e(] 
the juggler's art that he gave a 1)erfor111ance of his O\VD. 'flie ·e a11d 
other thiugs made l1im to l1is companions quite a 1)rod1gy, (,ind lie 
''ras perfectly conscious of his O\VU importance. Jo}Jody ventured 
to approach to atl)1 t,hi11g iike l1is confidence ; lie never llla,d e a 
favourite or bosu1n-frie11d of any oue. He seldor11, if e\1er, joi11ed 
in at1 old gan1e, 01· one tl1at, \Vi1s st~Lrted by a11y other bo)r, lJn t; 

\vatchecl 1t fro111 a distance. If ever lie cousente(l to pla)1 
, lie \Voul<l 

generally devi .. e a 11e'v or unfa111iliar gan1e, and re er\1 e t l1e cl1ief 
part fo1· l1im-elf. Be took great pleasure i11 u1aking up jatras, the 
pOJJular semi-theatrical perfo1·mances of Bengal. 

Keshub was not religious in l1is bo)rhood. He took part in Hi11du 
ceremonies, but this was entirely for a1nuse11)ent, 'vitl1ot1t ~tll)T 
purpose of \VOrsl1i1). If, ho,vever, he ",.as i1r>t i·eligious, as a lJoy lae 

1wa ce1·tc.ti11ly \1 er) 111oral. Jext to his singula1· intelligence, tl1 .l t;}1u.. f 
cl1a1·acteristic of his boJrhood \Vas t11e }Jui·it)r of his r1101·al natur ~. l3ut 
lie did not seern to be a 'va1..m-bearted bo)1 

, a11d tl1ere \Va al\VH)' a, 
stra11ge reserve about l1is manners. In after-life l1e.: 01neti111e ~aid 
that lie 'va of a ·uspiciot1s te1nperarne11t, and tl1at l1is rule \Vas to 
juLlge e\1erj1 111a11 lJad, u11less he could f)I'O\'e l1i111self other,vi. e. 

In 1852, Ke. 11 llb \Vas in the first senior cla s of tl1e cl1ool cl p<:1rt
n1e11 t of t11e Hindu College. \\Tl1en tl1e 1etro1lolitan College \vus 
OJJe11ed, he ",.as s nl to it, and accordi11g to tl1e usual cu to111 to 
dra\v {lU pils, he "a~ ad Ulitted to the Lighe:;t cla~s fur '"hich he \Vas 
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qt1ite unfit. 'rl1is t)1ade 11i111 give up bis mathematical studies. As 
the ne'v college \Va a failure, l(eshnb 'vas sent }Jack to the Hindu 
College in 185L.t. ]~ut he did not i·eturn tl1e same n1au. Hence
forth l1is e<~ucatio11al ca,reer \Vas i1ot at all brilliant. In 1856, 'vhen 
the 1na.tlie1natical c1 nestio11s \Vere set for the Senior ~ cholarship 
Ex<LtniUtt.ti 011, 011e of tl1e i)rofessors \V 110 'vas a1J})Oi11ted to \'vatcl1 tl1e 
exa111inees, founcl J{e ·h nb t;OtllI)ari11g pa1)ers \Vitl1 tho you11g 1na11 
tl1at sat next to l1i111. Ke~ht1b \vas severely l1u.11dlod. He \Va~ still 
a,llo,verl to co11ti11t1e as a get1eral stt1deut, but he entirely ga\re up 
the . tt1d)-r of 11lathe111a,tics, i1nd neve1· again \Vent up for further 
exa.1ninatiio11s. 

Early M anhood-Kesl111l), wl1e11 l8 yea1·s of age, \Vas lnarried to 
a girl of itine or ten. 'l,l1e 1J1arriage 'vas, of course, not of l1is O\vn 
111tLki11g. 'L'he first )1 ea1·s uf his 111a,rried life 'vere those of au 
a11cl1ol'ite. He \vas 111oocly ~111d cl1eerless. Ho seldozn 1~1ugl1ed or 
eve11 s111iled. He i·eacl cert~1i11 Christian sern1011s, i1otably tl1ose of 

7l31air aJ1d Chaln1ers. lfe privatel) wrote morning a11d evening 
prayers \Vhicl1 l1e read by himself on the terrace of the house. lie 
composed sl1ort exl1ortatio11s a11cl words of 'varning for passers-by, 
'vhicl1 lie ca.t1secl to be stuck on the l1ouse 'valls in the neighbour
hood. In short,, he brooded on l1is own in1perfections, a11d the 
in1perfect1ons of otl1ers, and tl1e tl1ongh ts i11ade l1im most i·estless. 

l1.,ro111 the fir t J(esl1u1) belie\7 ed in tlie su1)re1ue 11ecessity of prayer. 
'<I did 11ot k110\v,'' saicl li e, '' 'vhat the rigl1t religion was, I did not 
kuO\V \V l1at tl1e trt1e cht1rch \Vas. \iVhy or for \Vl1at I pra~yed I did not 
k110\v, })nt iu the first glin11)se of ligl1t tl1at can1e to ine I hea1·d the 
voice, ' l)ra;1 , }Jra;r, \vithout pra;7 e1· there is no otl1e1· \Vi:ty.' '' Ainong 
the Cl1ristian teacl1ers l1e was i11ti1uate 'vitl1 \vere tl1e l~ev. 'l,. H. 
13t1ru, l >orne~ti0 Cha1Jla,i11 to Bisl10]) Cotton, tl1e ll.ev. ~T. Long, of the 
Churcl1 l\1i~sio11ar)7 ~ ,ocietJr, anLl the llev. Mr. Dall, the An1erican 
U uitaria11 ~1 issionary. 

Kosl1ulJ sta,rted a u11mber of classes a11d societies for the bo11efit 
of l1is co1111)anio11s. 'rl1e stt1dy of Shakespeare 'va.s tl1e fa,vourite 
fasl1io11 of tlie educated about this time. Kesl1ub ''7 as 11ot conte11t 
to read, but clesired to act. A stage \Vas im1)rovised, olcl European 
clotl1es \vere olJtained fro111 tl1e bazars, a11d }Jlays were pe1·for111ed. 
]\::esltub retai11ed for a co11~idorable tirnc l1i~ theatrical })l'O})ensities. 
Be 11a<l a, ]lfLS io11 for t]1e lnt1sical perfc>rtnHuces kno,v11 as J

0

alrct~·, 
J1alf dra111at,ic, l1a}f OJ)Oratic. ]{o 'voulcl sit llJ) tl1e \Vl1c>le 11iglit 
'vitl1 l1is con11)a11ions to 'vatcl1 tl1ese perforn1a11ces, cl1e,vi11g JJ(1,,n.
SU)ia1·i, atld thro'''i1Jg J)leces of s111all coj11 to tl1e 111gers. 

111 1 57 Ke l1t1b e. tal)lisl1ecl t11e Good 'vill :E'rate1·nit)-r, ,v]1icl1 \vas 
Jll1 rely religion~. l:le son1oti111es reacl, so111oti111es SJ)Oko oxte1111)ore 
i11 ]~nglisl1 to tl1e n1en1ber fron1 ~t l1igl1 pnl1)it-like de.. k. 011e of 
l1is readings ''Tns the di cot1rse by ])r. Chal111ers 011 ]~uthu:--ia~1n, 
auotl1er 'vas 1,l1eodore l)arl\:er on l11s1)iratio11. 
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KEsnun's CONNECTION WITH THE Ao1 SAMAJ. 


I n 1857 Kesl1ub quietly entered tbe Brahma Samaj by sign
ing the printed covenant sent him for the purpose. Debendra
nath, on his return from the Hills, was greatly pleased to hear of 
this accession. ''He 'vas much struck by the earnestness and 
ability of young Kesl1ub, and at once accepted him as a friend 
and coadjutor. A deep and almost filial attachment sprang up 
b etween them : and hencefo1,t.11 they jointly began to plan a11d 
adopt several important 1neasures which further developed the 
reformi11g tendencies of the Samaj.''* 

In those da)rs Keshub was a diligent student. Fro1n 11 o'clock 
in tbe morni11g till sunset, he l'ead e\rery day in the Calcutta 
Public Lib1'ary. He read some }Joetry, as ~ hakespeare, ~iilto11 and 
Yot111g; but the history of pl1iloso1)l1y was l1is delight. lle was 
an intense ad1nirer of ~ ir ' Villiam Ilau1ilton, and pored over the 
'vorks of Victor Cou in. Ile read J. D. 1'forell, and I 'Cosl1 ; l1e 
loved t11e WOl'kS of r11l1eodore l)arker, ~iiss OolJlJe, 1~111e1'soo, and 
F . \V". Ne,vman. 

\iVitl1in a year after joining the Brah1no So111aj, Kesl1l1lJ n1ade 
his first great stand against idolatry. Tl1e family gurtt \Vas to 
come to the n1a11 io11, and Kesl1ub, witl1 sorne other you11g 111en, was 
expected to receive the cere1nony of initiation. \Vl1en Kesl1ub's 
turn ca1ne lie 'vas asked if he \vould receive it. Cal1nljT, ]Jut firmly, 
he answered, '' Jo.'' ~fore than 011ce tl1e question was asl{ed 'vith 
increasing fierce11ess, but Keshub's deter1ni11ation gai11ed the day . 

In 1859 the Bral1mo ~ cl1001 \Vas established. Kesl1uh was 
to deliver a series of E11glish lectures, and Debendra11ath a 
similar course i11 t11e vernacular, the former taki11g up the pl1ilo
sophy of Theism and the latter dealing 'vith the doctrines of t11e 
Brahmo Somaj. 

The same )7 ea1· Keshub, at tl1e lvisl1 of 11is gua1,dians, became a 
clerk in the Ba11k of Bengal, with the salary of lls. 25 per inontl1. 
So well did he do his 'vork, that \vithin a twelvemonth l1is pay 
was doubled. 

First Publications.-In 1860, wl1en 22 years of age, Keshub 
issued his first tract, '' Young Bengal, This is fol' You.'' It begins 
with the result of a godle""'s education : 

''Often were you heard to say :-'I.Jet tl1e illiterate a11d credulous 
deal '"'Tith re1igio11 and immortalit~r, }lrayer and ato11ement, faith a11d 
salvation; let them devote their mi11d to such visionar.)1 pursuits-I feel 
it degrading to 111y 11igl1 scholarsl1ip and liberal \Tiews to counte11ance 
tl1em.' '' 

Pandit Si\ annth Sa tri, The Netv Di"11en ~af n p 7. 

D 
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So far as mere talk is concerned, a cha11ge for the better is 
ackno,vlec1gcd. Nu111erous societies '' 1 ere formed to discuss import
ant questions of social l'eform. He sa)7 S : 

''Sometimes you witness whole bodies of young men unanimously 
pledging themselves 'vith all sole1nnity to n1omentous resolntions like 
these :-we sl1all enlighten the masses-elevate t11e condition of females 
-encourage brotherly feeling. Sucli are the great topics w11icl1 our 
young and intelligent cou11tr_}1 men are ever and ano11 discussing \vith all 
e11thusiasm and fervor, and preaching with rnissionar}1 zeal. But what is 
the upsl1ot of all this? ' 1'fe1·e pra.ttle without practice.' An elaborate 
essay, a11 eloquent s1)eech, a \Varm discussion is all i11 all." 

'rl1e expla11ation gi,1 eu is tl1at tl1ere is a '' wa11t of a11 active 
religions princi1Jle ir1 our pset1do-1)atriots.'' 'J'l1e l'eader is to 
seek hcl11 froin God. '' ~ teadily and prayerfull)T look up to Him 
-onr J""igl1t, and ot11· Stre11gth, our F<:ttl1er a11d our Frie11d.'' 

'fhe fir t tract ''1as follo,ved by about a doze11 otl1ers. Tl1e 
principal 1nay lJe noticed. 

No. 4 is e11titled '' Basis of Brahrnoisrn. Bral1111oism stands on 
tl1e Rock of Intt1itiot1, a11d is abo\re the Fluctuatio11s of Sectarian 
0pi11ions.'' 

'' Brahmoism rests on 110 written revelation; neitl1er does jt hang on 
the opinions of partic11lar 11erso11s are comm11nities. It depends not 
l1pon the fugitive pl1enomena incident to age or country. Its ba is is 
the depths of l1uma11 nature." 

'' Bra11moism is founded upon tl1ose principles of tl1e mind \vbich 
are above, anterior t,o, a11d i11clepe11dent of refiection-,vhicl1 tl1e '"?aria
tio11s of opi11ion ca1111ot alter or affect. It sta11ds upon intuitio11s. 

"lntuitio11s are self-evident. 'l,l1ey are axiomatic truths "·hich do 
i1ot adn1it of demonstration." 

No. 4 was st1bsequent1y supported by Jos. 8, 9, ''Testimonies 
to tl1e Validity of Intuitions,'' consisting of extracts fro111 Locke, 
Iieid, Coleridge, Cousin, Ha111ilton, a11d others. 

No. 6. '' Sig11s of the Times,'' is intended to show tbat tl1e 
mind is getting ernancipated ''from the )"?Oke of books and churches,'' 
''from antiquated sycnbols a11d lifeless dogrnas.'' 'l'l1is is sougl1t 
to be establi hed lJ),. quotatio11s fro1n J. D. Mo1'ell, Foxton, Greg, 
]j ox, Parke1', a11d F. \V. N e'''111an. 

'' l=tevelatio11'' is the subject of :ro. 11. It tries to sl1o'v tbat 
''the dog111a of a book revelatio11 falls to tl1e grouud.'' 111 No. 10, 
it is tl1l1S su111marilj1 diS}lOsed of : 

'' 14. "\Vl1y do the Bral1mos deny the }JOssibility of book revelatio11 ? 
Because revelation is subjecti\"?e, 11ot objecti,1 e.1 

' 

No. 12 treats of '' Ato11e1ne11t a11d ~ alvatio11.'' ''Rc1)e11ta11ce 

7is Ato11e111e11t.'' od is 11ot, a \)lood-tl1irst} t)1 ra11t; a11d atoue111e11t 
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i11 the Cl1ristian sense is denied. '' Sal\1 ation (ler1otes si111ply deliv
e1·a11ce from siri.'' 

'I'he foregoing series of tracts was largely the rest1lt of Ke..,l1ub's 
reading in the Calcutta Pt1blic Library. 'l'he A1nerican Uni
tarian ~1issionary, tl1e late Rev. ~fr. Dall, got a collection of Uni
tarian books presented to tl1e LilJrary, ,,T}1ere the)1 were studied 
lJy Ke hub, and ma11y of their opinions adopted by hi1n. His first 
'' I11spiration'' 'vas deri,red from 'l'heodo1·e Parker. ]j..,or a ti me, 
'' Intuition'' was t11e watch,vord of tl1e party. \~Then a Christian 
~f issionary 'vas 1)reacl1i11g, a school-boy ''rot1ld so1netin1es poi11t l1is 
finger to,,rards l1il11, and thi11k he bad settled l1i111 by sim1ll)1 Sa.)1ing, 
'' l11tuition !'' The trencl1a11t attaieks U})OD it by tl1e Rev. S. 
Dyson cau ed it eventually to be largely relegated to the tomb of 
''lifeless dogmas.'' 

Trips to Ceylon, etc.-In 1859 Ke. 11ub made 11is fir t sea VO) age. 
Debendranath and l1is two sons 'vere about to lea\?e for Ce)"lon, 
and Keshub ''Tas invited to joi11 the party. He ql1ietly e111barkec1, 
leaving bel1i11d a little 11ote w l1ic}1 was di covered after the vesseI 
left. ''His little ,,,.ife, w110 was not more tl1an t've},7 e or thirteen 
)-rears old at tl1e time, 'vas dangerou. 1)7 111, and nc't a S)1llable abol1t 
Keshub's }Jerilous expeditio11 had reached lier, till he had go11e far on 
his wa)7 • '~re all took it to heart, a11d i11 ou1· bitter i·egret accusecl 
l1im of cruelty, undutifulnes , and all sorts of tlJings. But Kesbub, 
in the meanwhile, let out like a caged bi1·d, e11jo)1 ed l1is trip inost 
heartily, cracked fu11 witl1 his com1Janionl), ke}Jt a }i,1 ely diary, and 
felt he had done the most prope1.. and natural tl1i11g i11 t11e ''1 or]d.''* 

7In 1860 Keshl1b startec1 a small Societ) , called the Sa11gat Sabha. 
It 'vas mainly for religious co11versation and prayer. \Vl1en he 
resigned his post in the Bank of Bengal, several of the men-: hers, 
one after another, began to take leave of secular Jife, deter
mined to spread tl1e principles of Hindu thei m. '£he fo1Jo,vi11g 
year, in conjunction 'vith some £1,i nd , lie started the I12£l'iari ]Jir1·011 

• 

It was at first fortnightly, then \Veekly, anu la tl.)7 daily. In 1862 
he commenced t,}1e Calcutta College, ''Tl1icl1, after fi,re or six J·ears, 
had to be given up fol'' wa11t of s11pport. 

For a time Debendranath and Kesbub worked cordially togetl1er. 
ITntil 1862 those who hitherto officiated i11 services ''Tere called 
[Tpac}zaryal;, or sulJmini ters, ,v}1ile ])ebendranatl1 himself '''as 
President of t11e Brahmo Somaj. In that year, after a gra1Jd cere
mony, Debendranath presented Kesl1ub witl1 a sort of diploma, 
fra1ned i11 gold and signed hy himself, i11stalli11g l1irn as Acbar)1a, 
or minister of the Brahmo ~ omaj. lfe gave him, besides, a casket, 
containing an ivory seal a11d a copy of the B1·al1n1a ])har1na. '1,}10 
title of Brahrnar1anda (liejoicer in God) was also conferred upo11 

I 
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hin1. From t11at time Debendranath began to be called Pradl1an 

Acharya, or cl1ief minister. 

'rhe same year Kesht1 b inc111ced l1is yo111Jg 'vife to dine at tl1e 
}1011se of Debendra11ath, wl10 belonged to an excornml1nicated race 
of Bi·ahmans. 'l'his act on l1is }Jart led to his temporary exp11lsion 
by his uncle from his home and family. 

Reforms.-Keshl1b's programn1e of refor111 is thus given i11 his 
fervid '' Appeal to }7 ouug India'' : 

'' Look at yourselves, cncl1ai11ed to customs, deprived of freedom, 
lorded over 1by an ignorant and crafty })riesthood, your better se11se and 
l)etter feelings all smothered under tl1e crushing weight of custon1 ; look 
at .}7our l1on1es, scenes of indcscl'ihable misery, your 'vives a11d sisters, 
yol11· 1notl1ers and daugl1ters immured "Tjthin the duugeo11 of the 
ze11ana, ignorant of tl1e outside " 1 orld, little better than slaves "Those 
charter of liberty of tliought and aetio11 bas been ignored ; loolt: at )Tou1~ 
social constitutio11 and customs, tl1e mass of enervating, de111oraliziug 
and degrading causes there worki11g. '"\7atch )1 011r daily life, l1ow 
almost at every time )7 0U meet ,,... it..11 some dema11d for tl1e sacrifice of 
your couscienco, some tem1ltation to b)Tl)Ocris)-r , some obstacle to ) our 
im1)rovement and true 11ap1)i11ess.'' 

The qualifications of reformers a1~e thus given : 
''A fir1n se11se of doty ought to be the basis of all reform moveme11ts. 

It is dangerous t,o undertake t11em from ai1y other moti,1e. 
'' Secon(lly, tl1ose ,v}10 desire to refor1n tl1eir co11ntry must first i~eform 

themselves. Good exam1)les are al \vays po,verful engines of conv·ersion, 
"Thile the fervid eloquence of 11ypocritical teaching obstructs instead. 

''Lastly, the 1)atl1s of reforn1atio11 are tl1or11y, and therefore tl1ey wl10 
tread t11ese paLhs most be prepared for the thorns : there is no roj1al 
i·oad to i~eformatiou. 

'' These, I believe, are the three essential requisites of sou11d and 
successful reformation.'' 

Tl1e c11ief e\rils in Hindu society against which exertions sl1ould 
be directed are tl1e followi11g, gi,ren in a greatly abridged form : 

'' There ca11 be no doul)t t11at tl1e root of all tl1e e'1 ils ,,...J1ich afflict 
lii11dt1 society, tl1at wl1ich constitutes tl1e cl1ief cause of it. dogradatio11 
is Idolatry. Idolatry is the curse of Hindustan, t11e deadly ca11}{ier tl1at 
has eate11 into tl1e vitals of native society. It \vould be a11 insult to )'Our 
superior edt1cation to say that you }1ave faitl1 i11 idoltary, tl1at you still 
cherish in your 11earts reverence for the gods and goddesses of tl1e Bi11du 
pantl1eon, or t11at you believe in tl1e tl1ousand a11d one absurdities of 
your a11ccstral creed. But 110\vever re1)11g11ant to your u11dersta.11ding 
ancl rC})Ulsive to )"Our good sense the idolatry of )""'Our forefathers may be, 
there is not a thorougl1 appreciation of its dea-Oly chara-cter on n1oral 
grounds. It 'vill not do to r tair1 i11 t11e mind a S})eculative and passive 
disl)elief i11 its dogn1as, yo11 must J)ra.ctically break with it as a da11ger
ons sit1 a11d a11 abomi11ation: )'Ou must gi\'C it n1) altogctho1· as a11 
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u11clean t11i11g. You must discou11tenance it, discOllt'age it,, oppose it, and 
hunt it out of your country. For tlie sake of your so11ls aud for tl1e 
sake of tl1e sot1ls of the millio11s of your cou11tr.ymen, come a\vay f roru 
hateful iclolatry, and ackno,vledge the one Supreme and true Goel, ou1· 
l\Iaker, Preserver, a11d ~ioral Govcrno1~, not in belief 011ly, but in the 
every-day concernt> and avocations of your life. 

''Next to idolatry and vitally connected with its huge system is Cc ste. 
Kill tl1e monster, and form a national and religious brotherhood of all 
) 1our reformed countrymen. 

"Tl1irdly, our 1\iarriage customs involve evils of great magnitncle 
" 

1 bich urgently call for reform, e. g., polygan1y, pre1nature inarriage, 
prohibition of wido'v re-marriage, and cou11tless rcstrictio11s. 

'' Fourtl1ly, the Zenana req t1ires thorough reform. 

At an add1'ess deliverecl i11 Bombay in 1868 he explained tl1e 
true order of reformatiou : 

'' What is tl1e prog·ramme of refortns you think I inte11cl to lay lJefore 
you this evening? Not half measures, like tl1e education of tJ1is sectio11 
of the con1ml111ity or the reformation of that })art.icular social evil. 
These can11ot-it is my most firn1 convictio11-t]1esc ca1111ot lift I11clia as 
a nation f1~om the mire of idoln.try, of moral and social cor1·t1ptio11. If you 
wish to regenerate tl1is cou11try, n1a k'e religion the basis of all your reform 
move1nents. Were I engaged in the \Vork of refol'mi11cr this cou11tr)1 I, 

would uot be busy in lopping off t11e branches, b11L I \YOuld strike the a.xe 
&t the fatal root of tl1e tree of corru1)tio11, 11amcly-idolatry. tri11ety-nine 
evils out of every hundred in Hindu society are, in my OIJinion, attribut.. 
able to idolatry and superstition. 

''All the social reforn1, I wou1d pro1Jose for your co11sidc1·ation, are. 
involved in this grand radical reforn19ttion-religious reforn1atio11. (~ues
tions of social reform \Vill not then ap1)ea1~ to )7 0U its 111atters of "10rldJy 
expediency, but as questions of vital moral im porta1100, and '\fill coma 
upon )1 0U \vitl1 all the '''eigl1t of moral obligatio11.'' 

•' B ramho Somaj Vindicated.''-ln A}Jril 1863, tl1e Rev. Lal 
Bel1a;ri Day del i'rered a lecture on '' 'Fhe Rise anti l'rogress of til1a 
Cat1cl1tta B1~al1mai Samaj.'' Re t1~aced its cl1a.13ges fro111 R~11n111ol111n 
Roy's attempt to find monotheis111 ir1 the Upa11ishacls, to tl1e sur
render of the Veda~, to the aclo1Jtio11 of tl1e opinions of 'l'heodora 
1-:>arker, a11d tl1e scor11 of'' buol{ revelatio11s.'' He sbon1 ed that, tlia 
so-called intuitive tr11ths of tl1e Sainaj were deri\-red fl'o1n tl1e 13ilJle, 
and dwelt es1Jecially on tl1e insufficie11c)r of the l3ral1n1ist doctrine 
concerning sin. 

Keshub 1~eplied to this lecture i11 '' Tlie B 1rah?1io l301na;· Vi1idi
cated,'' which, according to the i·epc•1..t, was receivec1 ~vith '' tl1t1ndor
i11g applause.'' At tbe co1nn1e11ce111ent 110 professed to lJe a11i
mated b)' t11e religion 'vhose ,vory life is love, and ,v}1ose spirit is a 
spirit of '' charity.'' After a fe\v inore se11te11ces, l1e i1ll1strated 
this '' s1)irit'' b)1 assertiug that '' the creed of tl10 13rahmo So111aj, 
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far from being honestly rendered and faithfully poortrayed'' by 
the lecturer, '' was clothed in foul misr~presentations, mi&flrably 
carica.toi-ed, and set forth crumpled and distorted.'' '' Groundleaa 
charges,'' and '' grossest exaggerations,'' were other epithets 
employed. 

Mr. Day had said that some Brah mos gloried in the liberality of 
their creed ; upon which he remarked that the creed of the atheist 
was still more liberal. In reply, Keshub made the pathetic appeal, 
'' Rather slay us, rather put the knife to our throats than call us 
atheists.'' No such charge was brought. 

B uptue with Debenclranath.- By degrees the relations between 
Debendranath and Keshub became more strained. Debendranath 
was impulsive, very sensitive, conservative, autocratic and settled 
in his views. He wanted to establish a model Hindu Society, and 
revive the ancient Hinduism of the Upanishads. He had always 
a partiality for the sacred caste. Though discarding idolatry, he 
was a strict observer of the sacraments of Hindu marriage. Widow 
marriage was to him a disagreeable thing, and intermarriage still 
worse. 

Keshub and the younger members of the Samaj were far in 
advance of Debendranath's views, and were eager to enter upon a 
career of bolder and more uncompromising reform. Caste and the 
Brahmanical thread were the first objects of their attack. Elderly 
members, opposed to Kesbub's new measures, and jealous of t;he 
influence be had gained, tried to poison the mind of Debendranath 
against him. Debendranath thought that he should make a stand, 
and nip these ambitious reforms in the bud. He began by cancel
ling the arrangement by which Brahman ministers wearing the 
badge of their caste were no longer admissible to the ministry. 
This was done by beginning the service earlier than usual, while it 
was held temporarily in his house. Keshub and its friends pro
tested against this course, and declared that they must decline to 
join such services i o future. They proposed a separate day of 
public worship in the Samaj building apart from the usual Wednes
day service, but Debendranath was inexorable. Keshub and his 
party, therefore, seceded from the Brahmo Somaj. 

Bu.eKo SoKA.J or INDIA. 


Kesbub Chunder Sen seems to have retired from Debendranath'a 
Somaj in February 1865, but a considerable time was apen' in 
protests and negociations which came to nothing. He got posaea~ion 
of the Indian Mirror, and issued a vernacular journal, called the 
Dharma Tatv1a. 

l.eotue OD '1•••• cuu,.-Keabub was first brought prominently 

before the European public by an address which he delivered iu 
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11ay, 1866, annou11ced under the sensational title of'' Jesus Cl1rist, 
Europe and Asia.'' He began by extolli1Jg Christ as a great inan 
and refor1ner; he described Him as ''sent by Providence to refor1n 
and regenerate n1ankind'': he set forth in glowi11g language the 
1noral greatuess of Christ,, eofling 'vitl1 tl1e words, '' 'vas l1e not 
above ordinary humanit.y ? B1essed J est1s, immortal c11iJd of 
God !'' 'J"hen he a,ve1t 011 the fact t11at J es11s ,,ras a11 .Asiatic. 
'' '\7 hen I reflect on this, ID)T love for Jesu becomes a hundredfold 
intensified.'' 

~ o l1igl1 '\'\7 aS the admi1·ation exp1·essed of J es11s Cl1rist in t11e 
lectu1·e that by so1ne Kesl1ub 'vas l'egarded as '' al111ost a 011ristian.'' 
]~i,re 1nontl1s later 11e undeceiv·ecl them ai1d "bowed l1is true ]JOsition 
lJy bis lectu1·e in the 'l1ow11 Hall, on ''Great ~fen.'' He defined 
tl1e111 as'' 1ne11, b11t ::tl)0\7 e ordi11ar)r l1t11nn11itjr.'' All grea.t J)rc>phets 
''rere regarded as '' God-1ne11,'' '' Di\1 i11e incarnations.'' Tl1ougl1 
Jesus Christ wa'"' tl1e prince of pro1)hets, effected greater '-Vonders, 
atld did i11finitely 111ore goocl to tl1e 'vorld tl1a11 tl1e otl1ers, yet 
He was oul)'' t11e first arno11g 111e11 like l.Jutl1er, Knox, 1\1a11ornet, and 
Cl1aita11ya. Aft,er tl1i"', says fr. ~1ozoorndar, ''lie pe1·l1aps felt that 
tl1e tin1e of teacl1i11g alJout Jest1s a11d otl1er prOJ)l1ets had not yet 
co1ne. So, for thirteen years, l1e held l1is peace.'' 

EstablishmentofanewSomaj.-ln Nover11be1· 186G, Kesl111l) n11d 
l1is friends sent a parting address to Debe11dranath, a11d established 
a separate Society, called t11e '' Bl'al11no ~ .,01naj of India.'' 'l'he 
members wished to make Keshub the head of tl1e ~ ociety, but he 
said that'' God alone w~is its l1ead.'' 11e undertook to be its ecre
tary. ~ electio11s from the 13ible, J{oran, Zer1d Avesta, and t.l1e llindu 
~ l1astras were comiJiled as tl1e scriptures of tl1e Bral11no ~ 01naj. 

1Its motto in Sail l{rit, co1nposed lJ) ]>a11dit Gour ]~oy, was tllat: 
'' 'rl1e 'vide universe is tl1e te1l1ple of Goel; '\'isdo111 is tl1e pure 
1a11d of pi1grirnage; Tr11th is the everlasting 8criptnre; J~aith is 
t11e root of all religion; Lo\1 e is the true spiritnal cu)tt1re, tl1e 
de tructio11 of se]fisl1ness is the true asceticisin : ~ o declare tl1e 
Bramhos.'' 

Debe11drauatl1, upon tl1e for111atio11 of tl1e DO\V society, called llis 
O\Vll tl1e di (01..igiual) Ill'al11110 ~ ~0111aj. 

Seve11 or eigl1t of Keshub's adl1e1'e11ts "\Vere for111ed into a body of 
1ni sio11aries. Ever)7 one resigned l1is 1)lace and pro!-'ilects in life a11d 
took the ' 7 ow of lJOv l·ty. 'J1 l1ey <lail)7 took ot1t a fe,v })ieces of 
COJ)IJe1' fro1n the leadei"s \Vritiug desk to bUJ' tl1en1 llecessari ;)s, aud 

1 1that box ne\1 e1· co11 tained n1 t1cl1 ; tl1e) spent the da) i11 })ra)1er, study, 
contemplation, religiot1s conversatiou, a.11d otl1er e1Jgager11e11ts 
'vorthy of tl1eir caJli11g. '],hey travelled frorn place to J)lace, ft1ll of 
zeal. \¥l1e1·ever tl1ey 'vent; Sa111~1jes \Vere for111ed and e11 tl1 usia.s n1 
'vas kindled. '!.'lie ortl1od()X }].i11clus \\'er so gr ;)atlj1 a]~1r1t1ed t la,it, 
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various short-lived organizations were founded to counteract tl1e 

ne\v rnovement. 

Va.ishnava Element.-Keshub began religious life with au in
sufficient Llegree of re1igiot1s feeling . About 1867 lie began to hold 
daily Divi11e service in l1is l1onse, and tl1e spirit of tl1e \Taish11ava 
religio11 entered i11 to Brah rno ,devotions. Vaisl1nava 11y1nns, called 
1~a1ikirt(iri, were i11trod uced, witl1 their instrt1ments of mt1sic, the 
dru111, cyu1bals, and l1ar1) t)f one stri11g. The lower orde1·s and 
'vauderi11g n1e11dica11ts are fond of tl1e111. \ Tajs}111ava pietJ' has two 
featt1res. rrhe l131 n1ns a.re someti1t1es sung wit11 wild enthusiasm, 
witl1 tl1e deep 11oise of t11e drum a11d tl1e clasl1 of cy111bal, and the11 
they i11elt a\Yay 111 strai11s of te11derness, acco1n1Ja11icd by tl1e deli 
cate 11ote · oE tl1e l1ar1J. 'J'l1e Societ}7 \Vas at t,his time joi11ed by a 
poet, wl1ose rnt1sical genit1s 1Jecan1e a source of ,,.,onderful attrac
tio11 to t}1e }JU blic. rl'l1is 118\V kind Of lllUSical ce}ebratiOll began to 
be k110\v11 b~y· tl1e uan1e of 131·ahma Sa11l~irta1J, aud cul111inated i11 
tl1e establisl101ent of tl1e J3ral1111a Utsab, or l<,estival i11 God, 111 
N oven1bet·, 1807. The services lasted from earlj1 u1or11iug till nine 
at nigl1t. 

Ou tlie 24th Ja11uar)7 , 18G8, tl1e 38th a1111iversary of tl1e Brahn10 
Soin<:Lj, tl1e fo1111datio11 stone of t11e Brahmo ~f<111di r, Kesl1 u h's 
te1nple of \vorsliif>, 'va laid 'vith great pon1p. I11 tl1e e\1 e11i11g 
Keshu.b delivered his add1·ess in the 'l,o\vn Hall 011 '' Rege11erating 
]j,a,itl1.'' A1no11g t11e audience 'vere some of tl1e l1igl1ost English 
officials, fro n1 tl1e Vice roy dow11wards. 111 J\farch lie left for an 
exte11sive missio11ary tour to t,l1e North- '~rest 1)rovi11ces and Bornbay, 
after ,v}1icl1 lie 've11t, iJot to Calct1tta, bt1t to l\fongl1yr. 

M a n -w orship Agit ation.-1\..t 1\{ongh)71' Kesl1u b's prayers n11d 
ser1nous \Vere listened to \vitl1 e11tl1usias111, a11d tl1e en1otions of t110 
bearers \Vere so1neti1nes unco11trollecl. l\1a11)1 were 1110\"ed to tears, 
solJs, a11d ejaculations t11at 'vel'e 'vcll-nigl1 l1)7 Sterical. 'l,l1ey pros
trated a11d alJased t11e111selves before ]{:esl1ub, a11d bega11 to talk of 
l1im ~1s ''lord,'' '' l11aster,'' and '' sa\-riour.'' So111e JJrofessed to have 
sec11 su1Jer11at11ral sights co11cer11iug him, others sa11g J1y11111s about 
hi 111 as a Yogi, ,,,hose heart is the abode of tl1e perfect God. 1',vo 
well-kno,vn 13rab1110 n1issiona1·ies ren1onstrated repeatedly in private 
~itl1 Kesl1t1b again. t tl1is, but 'vitl1out effect. Tl1ey tl1en wrote 

to so1ne of tl1e 11e,vs1Japers a11d for1nally bro11gl1t t11e charge of 
\vorshiJ)ping J~eshulJ agai11st l1is adn1iring disciples, and t]1ey llnre
servedly accused Keshub 111111 elf of conni\1 ing at, if 11ot directly 
e11couragi11g it. He said i11 reJlly, ''I liavo 11ever apJlroved of tlie 
111anner in "'l1ich some of ~11y fl'ie11ds l1onot1r 1ne,'' but l1is biogra
fll1er sa)7 B, '''!'heir 111a11ife t atio11s of popl1lar faith a11d reverence 
1Ce ·l1ul) a.cce1>ted as a passi11g pl1ase of i·eligiot1s feeling.'1 KeshulJ 
~1ctecl very differe11tly fron1 tl1e Cl1ristia11 n1issio11aries, Paul a11d 
l3a1·11al>a.s, "']10, \Vl1e11 tlic })OO]llc '"isl1ecl to ]1UJ" tl1e111 di\~i11e 
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honours, l'an io among tl1em, crying out, '' Sirs, wll)T clo ye tl1ese 
tl1ing'"" ? \"Te also a1·e mon of like passions \Vi th )1 011.'' 

\~Tith a band of follo,vers Keshub left l\iong11yr in .August, 18Gn, 
to spe11d a fe\V months at Simla, to "'hich Lord La,vre11ce l1ctd 
i11\-rited l1i1n. The main subject of con.·i<le1·atio11 '''as a 111arringo 
bill for Bral1mos, wl1ich \Vas introduced tl1e following u1outh i11tio 
tl1e Governor-General's Council. 

Church of the Future.-In Jant1ary, 1869, Kesbub gave l1is 
an ni\rersary lecture on tl1e '' Cl1urch of t11e ~..,uture.'' It \\1 ns to talre 
truth fro1n everj7 pt·evailiug s;1 ste1n of religion. Its creetl \Vas to 
be'' tl1e ~"'atherl1ood of God ai1d Brotl1erl1oocl of 1\1:a11.'' r1_l10 Future 

l111rch of I11dia rn11st be thorougl1ly an Indian Cl1 t1rcl1. rrl10 

futt1re religio11 of the 'vorld will be tl1e co111u1on roligio11 of all 
natio11s, but i11 eacl1 nation it will l1a\Te au indigenous gro\vt 11, and 
assu1ne a }Jeculiar or disti11ctive cl1aracte1·. 

'l,l1e Brahma ~fa11clir was for111ally 01Je11ed in August, 1869. rrl1e 
declaration regarding it was 1nainljr borrowed fro1n the trust deed of 
t11e original Brahmo Somaj. Some of tl1e most pron1i11e11t 111en1lJers 
of tl1e l3rah1no co1nn1u11ity then accepted t11e 1,l1eistic cove1Ja11t. 

English Visit·-Sudde11ly towa.rds the e11d of 1869, Keshub 
made a11 announcement tl1rougl1 tl1e Iridia1i Mir1ror of his 111te11tion 
to visit England. In the Januar)., follo\vi11g, l1e i11ade '' J~ngla.11d 
and India'' the subject of his an11ivcrsary address. He sailed 
:fi·om Calcutta in FelJrt1ary, acco1n1Ja11ie<l by l1is devoted disciple, 
Prasa11na l\:u1nar Sen. His first }Jublic appearance 'vas at a 
1neeting to 'velco1ne l1im in Lonc1ou, "-r}1ere J..Jord La\vre11ce and 
represe11tatives of t11e princi1Jal religious d no111i11ations ex1)resse<l 
tl1eir i11terest in I11dia and syri11)atl1)-r 'vitl1 hi111 in J1is \York. 
Kcsl1ub said,'' I co111e here, my friends, to stt1cly Ch1·istia.t1it,y in its 
Ji vi11g a11d spiritual formR. I do not co1ne to ~tud)1 the doctri1Jes of 
Cl1ri tia11it)1 , but truly Ch1,istiau life as di pla)·ed ttud illustrate(l 
i11 Englaud.'' 

1 'l'lic ineeti11g wa~ arra11ged fo1· hir11 1); t,}1e 13..i tish a11d Foreig11 
Unita.rian Associatio11, ai1d d11ri1lg tl1e six 111011tl1s 110 S})Ont iu 
Eugla11d l1e ,,,as t11ro'''t1 largely a111(>11g U 11itaria11s. One of 11is 
fir t visits was to Bri, toJ, \vl1ere l\1i, s Ca,r1)e11ter fo1111rled tl1e 

r<ttio11al I11dian Associatio11 ,v}1icl1 is still active. He 111ade a 
pilgri1nagc to the grave of Iia111mohun 1{031

, where he knelt do'''n 
a11d said, 

'' I esi)ecially offer prnJ·er for the soul of tl1at illustrious man ,,.]10 
caine from n1y· cou11tr)~ and ,,~hos re1nai11s lie here. Nouris11 lli8 80l1l 
a11d l1eart 'vith strengtl1, a11d purit,y, a11d ])iety, t.l1at he 111ay, 0 l;ord, 
fi11d tl1e \Jlessings of co111n1unio11 \,.. itl1 Thee througl1 cyerlasting agcR." 

Ke~l1t1b vi 1ted 14 of the ' cl1ief to,,1 11s of JTingln11d a11cl , cot land, 
lecturi11g or co11clucting religious sc1·,·ices. He also adclreR · d 

~ 
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i11ccting~ 011 })ea,ce, the tl"1111)ern11ce r forrnation, zena11a eclucatio11, 
(~c. I l e ''"as ho11c)t1re<l l>j. the Q11ee11 \Vitl1 ai1 i11ter\1 ie,v, n11d lJefore 
he left l~11g·la11cl, ~lie se11t hiu1 CO}Jies of lier t.,vo book., '''it11 tl10 
i11scriptio11 111 lier O\v1111a11cl\vriti11g111 ea,cli \1 01ur11 ~: '' 'l,o J(e 11t1b 

hund i· t)en, fro111 \Tictoria l{e., ~ C})t. 1 70.'' 
'J'l1e i ufi u ~i1ce of 'l'l1eodore l •arker \\·as st ill stro11g ll})Oll Kesl1 t1 l>. 

011 fe,v })Oi n ts did 11e decl~1 i i11 \Vi tl1 great i· z st tha.n ctg·n in st 
'' dog111a~.'' '' \\7e i11ust not allo\v 011r~el\1e: to be e11s]a,1ed b;1 clog·· 
i11a.s a11d articles of faitl1.'' '' If t11e;· 111 ]~ugland 11ad tl1eir sectarian 
docLri11es a11d dog111as about Cl1rist, tl1e)7 i11ight i·eser\"C t11e111 for 
t11cir O\v·11 n~c.'' '' l llare 111e and lll)1 cou11tr)1 men the i11fiiction of 
autiqu~it cl a11cl lifeless dogn1as.'' 

'l'he <1ivisi<)11S a1r1<)11g Cl1ristia11s were ai1otl1er fa,rorite tOJ)lC. 
''I ca1111ot lJut feel }):'\1•111( xc<l ai1d evo11 n11111se(l, a111id. t cot111tle s a,11d 
quar1·elli11g sects.'' J{esl1ulJ sa,,-r co1111)arativ I; littl of gcnl1i11e 
]~11glisl1 Ol1ri. tianitJ'· H e '''as tl1r0\\1 11, al111ost xclusi\r '1)", ~1111011g 
U11itari<t11s, 11oted for tl1e l)re\rit,)7 tif tl1cir creec1, a11d tl1ei1· \va11t, <)f 
religious fer\"Our. Dr. l\1artinpa11, t11cir 111o~t cli:ti11g11isl1 >d l1J11gli ·11 
reJJrc ·entati \1 e, n1ake the co11fessio11 : '' I11 dcvot io11a,l literature 
and religious tl1ougl1t, I find t1othing of ot1rs tl1::Lt doe. i1ot }Jale 
l)efore Augustine, 'l1at1ler, a11d ] :tscal. A11d i11 the JJOet ry of tl1e 
Cl1t1rcl1, it is tl1e Lati11 or Ger111an h)1 11111s, or tl1e li11cs of CJ1arles 
\\Tesle;7' or of J\:eble tl1at fu te11 on tI1y 111e111or)1 and 11eart, ai1d 
inake all else seem JJOor a11d cold.'' 

Kesl1ub i11 11is fare'\\,.ell F""nglisl1 address . f-l)""S : 

'' 1.'he result of my visit to E11g-land is tl1a.t n~ I ca111e l1ere a11 I11dia.11, I 
go lJack a co11firmed lndia11. I ca1ne l1crc a, 'J'heist,] retur11 a confirrncd 
'J'lieist. ] hn,,·e not acce1)terl ~1. in~le llC\\l' dol·Lri11e tl1at od l1ad 11ot 1>11t 
in to nl)' 111 i i1d })cfore ; l have not ncccptecl nc'v llog111a,s and doctri11es, bt1t 
L J1a ve tried a~ far a.s 1>ossi ble to i111 bi be t 110 blc:ssed i nfluouce of Chri~tia11 
)i\C ." 

.l\ f11ll acco1111t of Kesh/ttb Oh1t11cl r' en'.-: 1?11<1li.... h V1"sit ''"as eclit d
• 

lJ.Y l\I i ... .,ollet. 'l'l1is ,,.,a 1· 1Jri11t <l i11 a leut ta, a, fe,v )'Cars ago, 
\vit l1 tl1c 01111 siu11 of l1er preface <111d foot n< ite~. 

I n d ia11 Reform Ass ocia tion .-011 }T sl111lJ'. ret11r11 to I11dia, ]10 
i111111 Pd ia tel )7 l)egan to J)ll t in })ract,ice so111e of tl1e 11i11 ts l1 e 11 ad 
gatl1ered i11 England. Tl1e :fil':t, tl1ing tl1at }1e did \Vas to estalJlish 
tho lndia11 llefor1n Associatio11. It l1nd fi\1 C ect1011s-Che~1p Liter
att1 re, Chari t31 , ~~e1nale In) i)r0\7 e1ne11t, F-'dt1cat1011, atl d '11 1111) ra11ce. 

'11}1e influence of i1e\vspa1Jer i11 Engla11cl gr<: atl;1 str11ck Ke..,l1t1lJ. 
He startecl a ~veekl)" }lice ( d.) 1)a1) r C<tlled tl1e ' 11labh i ci1nclchar 
( 011 a1J J e\vs) ,,.,}1icl1 \Vas a great1 . ucce. s. 'J'he I11cliari M'ir1·v1· \''as 
ina.de a dail)T paJ)er, a11d t}1e ' u1t(lay Jf1"1·ro1· \Vas co1n1ne11ced. 

:ro1·111al ~ cl1ool for Jati,1 e ladies 'va e~tHlJli 11ecl, :111)1)lo1n t1ted lJy 
a '' , ., ocie tJ. for the BenefiL of \~T0111en,'' in co1111ectio11 witl1 w 11 icl1 
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ladies read }Japers. A departrne11t, of charity, 011 011ligllte11ed 
}Jt·inciples, \Vas 01·ga11ized, a11cl an Indu~t1·ial ~ 'cl1ool '"~ls stnrtecl. 
'1'e1111Jerance refo1·111 r·ecei\recl great atte11tio11, ai1d a Ba11d of l-Io1Je 
11ad 11u111erous accessio11s fro111 t1he Jroung. 

t 01' a time t)1e A.ssociatiOll ''ras \VOrked 'vit]1 great 8l)erg)1 , l)llt 
a ](e hub's ll1)7 :stic te11clencje. develo1Jed tl1ernsel,res, it ea1ne by 
degrees to l1a\1 e little t11ore t}1an a 11or11111ftl exi te11ce; altliougl1 
DO\V and tl1en tl1e1·e \Va.s a kin<1 t>f spasr11o(lic revivnl. 

Bra.hmo M arriage Bill, &c .-'' As the i1u111ber of i11terrnarriages 
a11d ''1 ido\v-marri:tges ~tccortli11g to pt1re tl1eistic rites inulti1)lic,,d, 
doulJt as to tl1eir \7 alidit)"' in the 8)7 e~ of tl1e la\v 1Jega11 to troullle 
111<:111)1 111inds.'' It l1a · been 111e11tio11e<l tl1at i11 18G ](esht1lJ '''~ls 
i11\ritecl to , i111la b)r T.Jorcl J_iawrence to co11 ider a })l'OJJO. t:d 
111arriage 1Ji]] to lJe i11troduced into tl1e Gover11or-Ge11eral's Co1111cil. 
lt \Vas intended to i11clude all religiou sects in I11dia. ,v]10 olJjected 
to 1n::trry accordi11g to lli11dt1 l'ites. 'l'l1is excitecl great <JI)JJOsi
tion 011 all side, on accou11t of ''1 hicl1 it "'a$ alterccl a11d called 
tl1e J3ral1mo 1ar1·i}1ge Act. The Adi ~ amaj olJjecte<.1 to tl1e title, 
so it was clia11gefl to tl1e ati\1 8 1arrin.ge Act. Kes11t1b stro11gly 
conde1nned ea1·l)1 i11arriag. In 1871 11e obtai11ed tl1e Of)i11ions of 
so111e of tl1e inost e111i ne11 t u1edical authorities i11 I11d ia ,,,i tl1 rega1·d 
to t,he 111a1·1·iageable age of gi1·ls. ~ i .... tee11 \V~ts u na11i n1011sl)" 

decla1·l""'d to be the ini11iu1um, lJut for tl1e }Jres nt fot1rtee11 iniglit 
lJe <:tcce1)ted. 

Tl1e Native i1arriage Act becat11e Jaw i11 1 72. It i11troducecl 
£01· tl1e first t11ne ci\ril tnarriage into Hi11du society. It legalised 
i11arriages 1Jet\vee11 differe11t castes. It fixed t11e 111i11in111111 a.ge for 
a 1Jl'ideg1·00111 at 18, a11d of a bride at 14, 1Jt1t r quired tlic ''rrittc·n 
co11sent ot }Ja1·eut8 or gua.rc1iaus \Vl1e11 either }Jart).. ''ras n11cler 21. 
It ]J1·ol1ibited biga111)T, and }Jermitted the t·e-111arringe of Indian 
wido,vs. 

111 l 72 Kesl1olJ establisl1ecl tl1e Bha,-at Asra11i (I11diat1 He1·rnitnge), 
a ki11d of religio11s boarding-l1ouse. Abo11t 25 fa111ilies li\red to

getl1er, l1a,ri11g tl1eil' <levotio11 , st11dies, a11d t11eals togetl1 r. '11 he 
un,v}1oleson1e relatio11s of the Hi11du zena11a life 'vere laid aside, 

a.11d tl1e wo1ne11 joi11efl t11e me11 i1;l clail)"' de\1 otio11s and freq11e11t 
con11Janio11sl1i1>. In t11e sa111e )'ear t11e Calcutta • cl1ool fo1· Bo~y·s 

'vas affiliated to t11e I11dia11 l:tefor111 .Association. It })l'OSJJered 

tinder· Krisl111a Bil1ari ~ e11, Kesl1ub's )1 0u11ger brotl1er, and de,-rel
oped subsequently into t11e JJrese11t All)ert College. 

The Purda h Sys tem in Chur ch.-A11 infiue11tial section of tl1e 
Bral11no co111mt1111ty in Ca1cntta strongly objected to the SJ1 ste111 
of co111pclling tl1e ladies to sit 1 el1i11d scree11s in t l1e] ral11no Ma11di1·, 

and de1nauded tl1e }J1·ivilege of sitt111g ''"itl1 t11oir 'vi,res aJ1d 

daughters ou ts1de the scrco11s, and a11101Jg t 110 rest of tl1e co11
grega,tio11. 'I'l1is rigl1t '''a ~tt t11 begit111i11g denied lJy l\fr. ~en ,tnd 
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11is 1nis ionaries, and t11e more advanced section held out in a bony 
fro111 tl1e Churcl1 till tl1t~i1· de111a11ds \Vere 1net. After mucl1 corre .. _ 
po11dence and d1scnssi(>11, i:::o1n(•tlli11g like a compron1ise ''ra8 effected, 
a11dseats \Vere })t"O\rii1ecl outside the scree11,for theadva11ced families, 
in a.. corner of tl1e ltla,11(lir.* 

Asceticism.-Kesl1u l> })e1011ged to a Vnisl111ava f:l1r1il:y·, and tl1e 
older he gre'v tl1e 111<>re tl1e Hindu ele111ent 111 11is c\1aracter de

'"" velo1)ed itself. II<.~ had a J)l1otogra1)l1 of bis \Vife take11 as seated 
bjF his sicle in t11e Ili111:ila)Tas, be sc1uatting on a tiger ski11 as a 
Yogi, 'vitl1 the si11gle-stringed l11irp in l1is hand, she l1elpi1Jg 
11i111 i11 l1is dev·ot,ion. In 1875 he begar1 to cook his own tnPals. 
801neti1nes he ''Tould sit 011 a bare ''Toode11 stool for a ''rh<>le daJ', 
talki og very little, 111endi11g some of 11 is ()lcl clothes. Be f{~ lt, he 
said, that tl1e ti111e l1a.d 001110 fc>r l1i111self ancl the Bral11110 1'fis
sio11arifls to })l'tictise a eetic1s1n a11d accept se,1 ere diRClJ)li11e for tl1e 
sal{e of 1)urit)"' ~1ncl s1)iritua1 life. ~ trict po,rert}"' was enjoi11ed 011 
tl1e n1issiot1aries, long bot1rs wel'e to be spc11t i11 devotions, every 
011e hacl to cook bi~ si1n1)le meal at lt)ast once a day, J11id11ight 
vig1 ls '''ere begu11 to be kept. V\The11 the)1 \Vere cold ai1d despo11d
i 11g, tl1e)' l1ad t'ecoua·se to e11tl1usias1n of the Vaishnava culture of 

1Bhakti·, or love to G·od, singi11g, violerltl) da11ci11g, 011d making t1p 

street }Jrocessions. Kesh ulJ i 11 187 G it1 i t,i a tecl the fou1·fold class1fi
catio11 of devotees into ti1e disci1J1es of Yoga, BJiakti, Gyari, and 

lieba t 
" Our Faith and Experience.''-Tl1is '"as the subject of Keshuh's 

a11niversary aclda·ess i11 1876. He songl1t to identify the Holy pi rit 
of tl1e 13ible 'vith tl1e 81)irit God of ancient India. Parker hnd 
borro\ved from Kant the three great })1·inciples, God, lrnmortal
ity, and Duty. Keshub said in his lecture, '' 1'bere are only 
three essential doctrines in Theism-the doctrine of God, the doc
trine of i111mortality, a.nd tl1e doctri11e of co11scie11ce.'' 'l1owards the 
co11clusion 11e said, '' Wt10 would stamlJle tnidway in his God ward 
course \vitl1 the l1uge millstone of lifeless dog1nas hanging round his 
neck ? ... Our scripture is not closed, but fresh cha1)ters are still bei11g 
'vritten a11d added year after J'ear. \\That the Lord 'vill reveal 
to us ten years he11ce, who knows save He ?'' 

A few n1onths a.fterwards he bougl1i a small garden, about 12 
n11les fro1n c~lilcutta, to 'vhich he often retired, followed by inost 
of tl1e Bt·al1mo tnissionaries. 'Vith shaven head, lie lived amidst 
rigorol1 self-disci1Jli11e. 

Lily Cottage.-111 1877 a 1:1rgP n1ansion, witl1 a garden and tank, 
i11 U PIJer Circt1lar l~ o~1d, was offered for sale. Kesbub purcl1a.sed 

• I'andit Sivanath Sastri, The 1'Tett1 Di Jlen atiou, q'"c. p. 22. 
t l'ogrt is union ,,·ith God h) intense conternplntion; JJhakti is nnion by inteuse 

love; Gyan, union by deep kuo" ledge; and 'heba, nniou by· service rendered to fcllow
1nen 
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it for Rs. 20,000 and called it'' Li1)7 Cottage.'' Not a few Bral1
Dlos di..,;liked the fine residence ''rhicl1 tl1eir 1'1:i 11i ter ]1ad st1c11red i11 

s11ite of his profes ion of ascetici in. ~ 'C\7 eral of the Bral11110 r1Ji 
sio11aries l)u ilt cottages in tl1e adjoini11g grounds. ] otl1 tl1e 1nen 
and wome11 met ever)r da)7 for t11or11ing· ser\7 ice in tl1e hot1 e of 
tl1e f\1 inister. B),. the end of 1877, the 11t1u1 ber of 13rahn10 ~~ltnaj s 
cattered 0\1er India 11ad incr ~ased to 1()7, su11le folJo,vi11g the 

Oo11servative, but the majority the Progres:si\1e lJatteru . 

-- -- ---
~ 

- srr"-- ~ 

T1:rE l\fA a RA TI OF Ku cu B:F.. IIAH.• 

1TeE KucH BEHAR ~lARRIAOE AND sunsEQOt<-;N1. J>RoCEE JlINOs. 

Complaints.-Keshub, when associated with ])ebe11dra11ath, co1n
}Jla1ned tl1at he was a kind of })Ope, fro111 ''rl1ose ,]eci io11 th re \Vtts 

no appeal. I11telligent Bral1mos lJrot1gl1t tl1e an1e cl1arge rigai11 t 
l1imself. Jo f1·eedo1n of di cu.... iot1 " 7 aS allo\ved in tl1e nla11nge
111ent of tl1e ~ 01naj. ]{e l1ub 'va the sole admioi tr:1tor of tl1e affairs 
of tl1e society, a11d ruled it " 7 itl1 the rod of an irreSJ)Oll ilJle dictator. 

Kuch Behar Mar14 iage.-In AuglJ t, I 77, it began to be ''Tl1is
p ered that KeshulJ was incli11ed to acce1)t a11 offer of inarriage for 
his O\Vll dat1gl1ter, not )7 t 14, froru tl1e rdaha1·aj:1 of ]{t1ch l3oha,r, 
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not }·et 16 }7 ears of age. In ] ebrnar;,., 1878, it was formally 
a1111ot1n ced t.I1at t,l1e i11arr ia.ge l1~1d l)ee11 a,rra11 ged. 

l ,trong })rotests i1n111ecliatel)· po11red in frorn all sides. 'J1he 
olJj ectio11 'vere a fol lo\,1 S : ( l) 'J'he rnu.rriage ''1as 11ot to be cele
brated accordi11g to the J)ral11110 ~1arriag·e Act. (2) 'J,l1e girl ~Yas 
under 14, a11d tl1e l\1 ahar:1ja was not )'et 16. (3) Idolatrous cere
1nt>i1ie:s \V81'0 like})' to }Je i11troduceo. (4) rJ'he l\fal1a.raja \'1 3 JJOt a 
J31·al1n10, aucl sl•c>ulcl 11ot 01a.rl')7 tl1e cla.ugl1te1· of tl1e 13rahmo leader. 
(~) 'J1 he J(11cl1 l~ehar fa.r11il)1 ~vas })Ol),.ga111ous b),. custom, and tl1e 
~1aharaja 111igl1t J11arr_y otlter "?t1 ives. 

111 re1)l;1 to these o bjectio11s it ''1as stated that the ceren1011y 
'Vil ~ 011lJ' a foru1al }Jetrotl1al, tl1at the ~Ial1araja bad declared biu1self 
a tl1ei t, and tl1at idolatrous rites would not be allo""'ed. Ke l1ub 
c1~ti111ed to lJe guided in the matter by ades}i, or commandment 
fro111 (}od. 

Ke ht1b ''Tc11t 'vitl1 tl1e bride to Kucl1 Behar; but, as l1ad been 
foretold, Hi11dt1 rite , in spite of his prate t, \Vere i11troclt1ced at tl1e 

7cers1110U)7 • He felt that he had been ot1twitted, and tl1at 111atl) of 
his clearest friencls \Vere t11ost seriot1sly offe11ded. ~ ';01ne expected 
tl1at he would reti1·e £01~ a ti1ne from tl1e head of affairs. '' l3ut, i10, 
he at 011ce assumed a defiant attitude, declared tl1e marriage as 

1an effect of l)],1 i11e co111111aud, a11d sterol} r jected three letters of 
requisitio11 successively sent by a Ilart)7 of i11~t1e11tial 111e111bers 
calling fron1 a meetiug.'' At last, l10,veve1·, Kesl1ub agreed to 
sun1mon a pnblic i11eeting to elect a 11 '"'' 111i11i ter. 'rhe pro

ceedings 'vere very di orderly, a11d ]{esl1t1l>'s OJ)})011e11ts ''Tent a'vay 

~vitl1 tl1e idea that tl1ey l1ad carried t,l1eir point, although l1i 
frie11ds tl1ot1gltt differently. :rext ~ u11da)7 the prote ters, fro111 
111orniug to 11igl1t, tried to l11ake tl1e111 ·el,1 es inasters of t}1e pren1
ises. Ke l1u l) ancl Iii friend , fore\varned, obtai11ed the a~si ta11ce 
of tl1e 11olice, aucl those \\1}10 sought to ou t tl1e111 '''ere dri\7 e11 
off. A 11t1111be1· of tl1c 111ost res1)ected ]3ra.t11l1os tl1en seceded 

( fa)1 l 5t11, 1 )78), and formed a i1e,,,. ~ ociet)7 , called tl1e SliclliaraH, 
or Universal, Sau1aj. IL \\1 ill lJe describccl l1e1'eafter 1111der a se1larate 
11ea li11g. 

ICesl1ub aft,er,vards S})Oke of tl1e secessio11 as a great lJles. i11g: 
'' 'J'l1e Chu1·ch clea11 ed. 'l'hat 'vi11ni11g-fa11, tl1e Kucl1 I3el1ar n1~1r-
1·iage, l1as do11e, a11d is doing it11me11se good to t11c Bral11no ~ 01naj 
1Jy re1no,.,.i11g t,be chaff from its me1111Jers11i1). fo11tl1 afte1· t11011tb, 

7t11e enst1al and tl1e ""or1(11) , tl1e }Jra.)1 erless at1d tl1e \7 iciot1s, 11a,\te 
been llurged off. And beca11se of tl1i"' 1)urgi11g tl1e cl1u1·cl1 bas been 
grea1tly i111pro\1 ed i11stead of decli11i11g.'' 

I11 l1i })ra)1 er to tl1e '' ~1ot}1er,'' in tl1e Dlia1·matalu1a, 11e tl1us 
cl1aracterize the secessio11ists : 

"'I'heRe dcn101113 in l1l1Jna11 Rl1a1)e are attracti11g tl1y childre11 I111to 
tl1cn1SL'l\CS 111 il1e nn1ne of religio11 and l)l'U)"' r; a11d are cuttiug tlteir 
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tl1roats afterwarcls, lea-Oi11g them astra)r from t}1e path. of faith and 
de\"otion, n1aking tlicn1 'vorldl)1 , sen ual and luxuriou ·, and s1)read i11g tl1e 
J>Oi 011 of sce1)ticism alid unbelief throl1gl1ou t the land. Dear lot lier, 
.l\fa.hornet, thy deYoted cl1ild, ne\1 er forgave tl1c Kafi rs. flo''' he 
re~olYcd to extirpate tl1e e11eruies of God! 0 ~fothcr, 'vhe11 t11ese 
Kafir:s offend t1s j)e1·s0Rally, \''e can }Jar·don thern, but 'vl1en their attacks 
are levelled agai11st thee, ho\v ca11 've bear t11e1n ?''* 

llelieved f ro111 t11e restrai 11 t of ~e1J si l)]e men, I<:esl1t1lJ ''Tas left 
n1ore f1·ee to follo\v bis O\V11 vagaries. Ile l1ad on1e follo\vers, 'villing 
to accept from hi1n auj1 thi11g, l10,ve\7 er ecceu tric or ridiculous. 

''Am I an Inspired Prophet?''-1'11is '''a.., tl1e Hubject of ](e...J1t1lJ's 
an11iversary address i11 January, 1879. It brings out forcilJly l1is 
egotis111 and claims. He 1Jegi11s, ''Again a.ud again l1~lS I11d1a asked 
i11e, ' Art t11ou an ins1Jired Propl1et ?' '' T11e q ue tion \vas ~aid to 
l1ave ''gathered force year after .vearJ like 1,i ·ing antl s'' el ling 
surge., fro1n pro\1 i11ce to JJrovi11ce till it as u11)ed tl1e for111iclable 
}JrOJJOrtions of a 11atural prolJlen1.'' India denotes a fe,v Bran1bos. 
His answer to tl1e c1uestion is, ''Far fro111 bei11g ~1 propl1et, I a.tu 
In)7 Se1f in need of }JrOJJhetic guidance aiJd l1elp. 'J'l1e11 \vl1at am I, 
]£ I am not a })l'OJJl1et ? I an1 a si11gular 111a11. I :.t111 not as ordinary 
me11 are, a11d I say tl1is deliberately.'' He tl1 us states 11is claims: 

''~fen have atte1n1lted to prove that I l1a\1 e bee11 guided by n1y own 
imngination, reaso11, a11d i11tellect. Under tl1is con '"ictio11 tl1ey l1a,re 
fro111 time to ti111e 1)rotested agaiust 1ny 1)roceecli11g . 'l,l1e) l1ould 
rerne111\Jer tl1at to J>rote t against the cause I UJll1old is to prote t agai11st 
the dis1)e11satio11s of God Al1nigl1ty, t11e God of aJl Trutl1 a11d Holi11es.." 

"] 11 tloi11g this work, I a111 confide11t I l1ave 11ot do11e a11)1' tl1i11g t11aL is 
'vrong. I have e'rer t1·ied to do tl1e ]..Jol'cl's ,,.,.ill, 11ot 111ine. 'urel.'· I 
a111 not to blan1c for a11) tbi11g 'vhicl1 I 1na)1 l1a.\"C do11e t111der Heaven's 
inju11ctiou. Dare you i1111>each Beav·e11's ~1aje t)1 ? \\Tould )'OU 11a' e 
111e rPject Go(i a,nd llro,.,idencc, and li~ten to )'Onr dicta.te 111 1)refe1·ence to 
His iu. p1ration? Kesl1ub hunder 1.,e11 can11ot do it, '''ill 11ot do it. 1 
ml1. t do tl1c Lord's \vill. Ainu's creed, man's cou11sel, I ,,,ill i1ot follu\Y, 
IJut \vill tru t and serve t11e J""ord.'' 

K ·l1ub clain1ed i11 }Jiratio11for11is atttl1oritJ1 , l1e l1a.d i1ot do11e a11j1 

thi11g \vro11g, and tl10 .. e '''}10 })rote. ted ag·ainst l1i..; }Jrocc>edings 1111

}Jeacl1ed HPav:;)n's ~1ajesty ! He himself l1as gi\'en the true ex1Jl<tna
tion in one of his pra~yers : 

"A D EL.U ION. 


'' 1 J1ave stra11gf:'lj.,. go i11to t11e l1abit, 0 lll)" God of crediting 1'hee 
"'ith all 111),. idea· a11d 1 la11i;. I, as 'l'by se1·,,.n11t, ought to follo,v 0111) '11h)r 
con1n1a11dn1ent, for aking all that })lea i11e, ancl aclopti11g \Yl1at. oe\·cr is 
agrr"alJle to Tl1ee. 13ut i11:-t~ad of c1oing t.his, I. t1·ivc to folio''' i11y 

-
•Quoted by Jlandit Si\annth Sastri. The l\·ciu Dr JJCn al1011, J"c., p. 36. 
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own 1>lans a11d scl1e1nes, at1d t11e11 I ascr ibe to Thee their autl1or~hi1J. 
Ha,.,i11g come so far i11 the ]Jath of religion, I feel it a 11u1niliatio11 to 
believe tl1at I nn1 carr)"i11C1' 011t n1y O\\'n 'visl1es. I ''Tould fain believe th: t 
i11 all i11y doing I only follo\v 1'11y leading, and I feel (1'lad ,,·}1e11 i>eople 
give 111e creel it fo1· olJe) i11g 'I'll)" ''ill a11d . acrificing UlJ O\vn. But 
s lf- ncrifice i a ha1·d t hi110', a11d I t111 carri d a'' ay b.)" 1ny 0'' n idea , 
f elinJ a11d ta te . 11 tl1at I ca11 do i to i11ako u1y. elf and othe1 belie' e 
tl1at O\ ery t11i11C1' I do i tJ1e J""ord'._ doi11g n11d tl1at all n1y JlUl'JlO. es arc 
I i' in JlUL'JJO c . Tl1u error and 'ices i11 Ill) life l)ccoine acred 111 iny 
e timat1on, in tl1e cour e of ti1no, \vitl1 the in1agi11ar.}" £npri1natitr of 'fhy 
seal. J.Jord, deli' er 1ne ft·o111 tl1i delu ion." fl. 51. 

'' Who is Ch 1·is t ?''-Ke 11t1lJ i11ade great efforts to reco,.,.er lo t 
grot1ud. \i\T}1atfil' t bro11gl1t 11i1n J)rou1i11ontl;., befot·e Euro1Jeau \Va 

11 i s a Icl r i i1 1 6 , '' Je u · ,ll r i t : JDtl rope alld s1a.'' '' l1 or 
thirt e11 ) ear i11 l 11dia,'' a)7 S ~1 r. 1\1ozoon1dar, ''lie 11cld Iii Jl <ice 
011 t11i llbject.'' In pril 1879, lie ga\7 C an acldre s 011, '' I11dia 
a k : \\ 110 i l1ri t ?'' Ile bega11 1J)7 011£ i11g, ''I a111 t1ot a 

11ri tia11,'' a11cl th 11 11e clai111ed to l{ll0\\1 more about J us Cl1r1st 
t}1a11 aJl t11e Cl1ri tia.11 llrLtio11s of ]~11ro1Je a,ud merica : 

' Ge11tl n1e11, go to t11e ri i11g sn11 in tl1e l~}a t, 11ot to t11e setting . un 
i11 tl1e '' e t, if )Ton '' i 11 to e Chri t i11 the IJ1enitt1cle of 11is glory a11d 
i11 tl10 ful11e aucl fre hnc of bi di, i11e life. \\7 11.y do I · l)cak of 'hri t 
i11 tl10 \\Te t as t11e s tting su11 ? Bee('. u e tl1er '' o find apo fol1cal 

hristia11i ty al1110 t gouc ; there '"c fi 11cl the life of hri t fo1111u lated in to 
Ii fclos dog111a , a11d antiquated ..y1nbol . J3ut if Jou O'O to tl1e t rne 
Cl1rist i11 the F]ast and l1i a1)0 tle , )TOtl ar at once seiz d '' itl1 in 1>i1·a
tion. Yot1 fi11d tl1e tr11t}1R of CJ1ri tianity a11 frc 11 a11d re IJlcud nt. 
}{ecall to y·onr 111i11ds, gP11tle111t:11, tl1c true iatic l1ri t di,·e ted of all 
'''C tcr11 a})}Je11daCTC~, carr) i ng 011 the ''Tork of 1edc1111Jtio11 nn1011g hi o'' 11 
people.... The out,vn.1 d hr i, t i ovidc11tl) au A iatic and a ucl1 he 
c·o111c bo1110 to us, and rives our natio11al )1 1111>atl1ie .'' JlJ>. 2 :~, :l :L. 

Jiis lliogra1)l1er sa) , ''For tl1e fir t ti111e 110 start) ..a the \Vl1ole 
tl1C'i~tic co1nt11n11it)7 b~y decla1·i11g the divi11it)1 of Cl1ri t :'' 

"Cl1ri, t. t1uck t11c kc)~-11ote of l1i doctri110 "]1en 11e an11on11c d l1is 
di\inity· before a11 a to111 h d a.nd a111azcd '"orlcl i11 tl.ic o \\01cl '1 a11d 
111}1 Fatl1er are 0110.' I ca11 a11 \Ver )"OU, ID)7 fric11ds, tl1a (, I lo' hri t 
a11d l1011or him inorc for t11e sn.ke of he c \vords tl1a11 for a11J tl1i11!! cl c. 
For tl1eso mc1norr. lJl ai1d in11Jcri hable ''ord fur11j 11 a11 inde to tl1e 
111y tcry a11d glory of hi real cl1aracter. V\1 cro it not for thi bold a er
tion of ide11tit) ''itl1 tl1e Godl1ead, I "onld not hono1· hrist so 1nucl1 
as 1 do." 

13u . est1 Cl1rist 111ea11t 011e tl1i11g, wl1ile esl1ub triecl to 1uake 
] 1111 ex1Jre s l1i O\v·n idea . Of fc,v t11ing do Cl1ristia11s co1111Jl·1i11 
111ore t11a11 tl1e 11 e lJ)r tl1eir oppo11e11ts of Christian pl1raseology, 
w i t}1 ft total l )1 aiffere11 t 111ea11i ug. 

" 13 ..]101(1 Chri t con1ctl1 to u as a11 siatic in 1~ace, as a lfinda i11 fuitl1, 
as ll. ki II IH'lll atl(] ll l>l Of h 'l', U.lld }1c dctllUllC}S ) OUl' heart' :tff iOll. 'f1)1e 
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devout Christ, like your Yogis and Rishis, lived a life of sweet de~otion , 
and loved to dwell always in the Supreme Spirit. 111 accepting h1m you 
accept the spirit of a devout Yogi and a loving Bhakta,-the fulfilment 
of yoa.r national scriptures and pro1>hets. ,, p. 802. 

The Motherhood of God.- At the same time Keshub sought more 
and more to conciliate ortl1odox Hiudus. In 1876 he made a 
strange new acquaintance. 'l,here came to him one morning, in 
a rickety hack carriage, a disorde1'ly-looking young man, insuffi
ciently clad, and with manners less than insufficient. He was 
introduced as Ramkrishna, a great Vaishnava devotee. Above all 
t hings he cherished the conception of God as Mother. To him 
the female principle in the Hindt1 idea of Godhead, SJiakti, t11e 
incarnation of force, popula,rly called Kali, was the supreme motlier. 
The goddess Kali to 'vl1om he prayed made him recognize every 
woman as her incarnation. He bowed his head to the grou11d 
before women, and even before little girls. Keshub, in bis devo
tional conversations, often addressed the Deity in various forms of 
the word mother. And now the sympathy, friendship and example 
of the Paramhansa converted the motherhood of God into a subject 
of special culture 'vith him. The greater part of the )7 ea1' 18i9 wit
nessed this development. A half-crazed Vaishna\Ta devotee largely 
acquired the influence over Keshub 'vhich 'l'beodore Parker had 
exerted in his younger days. KeshulJ pl'obably thought that this 
dogma of the ''Motherhood of God'' would render l1is S)rstem more 
acceptable to the Shakti 'vorshippers who predominate in Bengal. 

The doctrine of t11e '' ~{otl1erhood of God'' 'vas set forth to the 
followers of Durga and Kali as a grand discovery of the Samaj. 
I t was heralded to the 'vorld by flags 'vith the \Vord ''Mother'' 
inscribed on them, it was paraded in the streets by processions, 
chanting newly-con1posed D)7 mns, in 'vl1ich the 'vord '' ~!other'' had 
a prominent place. Not satisfied 'vith tl1is, Keshub, as an ''inspired 
propl1et,'' issued proclamations in the name of God. One of them 
ran thus:

'' Go and proclaim me }.{otl1er of India," said t11e Lord to bis disciples 
gathered around him. "Many are read)Tto 'vorsl1ip me as thei1· father. 
But they know not that I an1 their mother too, tender, indulgent, for
giving, al\vays ready to take back the penitent child. Ye shall go forth 

7from city to cit) and from village to village, singing my mercies, a11d 
proclaiming to all men tl1at I a1n India's {other.'' ... And may India, so 
convinced, come to me a11d say,-" Ble. sed be thy 11ame, • weet Goddess! 
We have heard and seen the S11pre1ne ~1.other's a1>0stle.'' 

A later'' proclamation'' 'vas as follo\'\7 S : 

,, To all my Soldiers in Indi~. 

'' l\fy affectionate greetings to all. Accer>t tl1is proclamatio11. Believe 
that it goetl1 forth from Heaven, i11 the 11an1e and 'vitl1 tl1e 10,?e of )'Ol'lI 

}< 
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1'1ot11er, and carr~y out its behests like loyal soldiers and devoted 
children :'' 

"1'he Briti h Government is my Government and the Brahma Samaj 
is my Chnrch. ~ly daughter, Queen \7ictoria, l1a,re I ordai11ed and set 
O\ er the country to rule its })00f)le. Be lO)'al to her, for the \Yarrant of 
l1er appoi11t1nent bears ID)T si nature 

'' 'l.1ell al I the people to c me direct to me, \Yitl1ou t a mediator or inter
ce or, and acceJ)t me a their l\iother. 'l'l1e influence of the eartl1ly 
mother at l101ne 1tn<l of tl1e Queen ~1otl1e1· at tl1e l1oad of t11e Government 
\v ill raibe the heart of my lu(lian cbildreu to tho Supren1e 1'1other. 

'' Iudia's 1'1other.'' 

fi Collet call t11e above ''an undi gui ed piece 0£ bla.. pbemy.'' 
Ke l1 ub tlaou0'}1t that tl1e Kucl1 Behar qt10 tion had \Vi1Jno,ved a'''ay 
the cl1aff and left }1im tl1e \\'l1eat. TJ1e 1·e\rerse 'vould ratl1er seem 
to have bee11 t11e ca e. 1t ee111s i IDJ)OS 1ble for any i11an of ordinary 
i11telligence to l1av·e apJ)rov·ed of such proceeding . 

God-Vision.-The subject of l1is a11n1ver ar addre sin 1880 was 
'' God- \Ti 1ou in tl1e iueteentl1 Ce11 tu ry .'' Ile beg1 t1s, '' I an1 11ere 
to-day to tell yo11tl1e1narvellous secrets of God-vision,'' ''to uu1 avel 
tl1i sacred 111y ter)7 .'' 

After a long introduction, he says:

,,I l1ave said enot1g}1 coucer11ing tl1e Livir1g God ,v}10 reveals Him~elf 
unto us i11 all t11e ruling and actiYe fo1·ces i11 11ature. But doe tl11s 
Living God manife t Hi111 elf alo11e ? God .Al111ightJ', art 'l'hon aloue ? 
I l1ave ve11tured to take tl1e dial off this u11i ver e, and the ""ondrou 
thing t11at lay concealed therei11 have been re'"ealed. T 0'" l ask 'l'hee, 
0 "pirit ~ ·u1>ren1e, is there an;1 one el e \vitl1 'lhee or art 'l'hou a.lo11e, 
si ttiIl" in solitar)' lor)' r Mothi llks I see another being there. It is Dly 
Christ." 

Ke~huh o s on to e r11lai11 tl1at it i Jiis Cl1rist wl10 is tl1ere
not tl1e Cbr1 t of the .r e\\' l,e tarnent. He adds:

'' :rot onl)? i Chi·i t t}1ere, but tl1 r n1 also f.o~es n11d J<:l1a , and all 
the Je,vi h Jlro1>liet of older t1n1e , and Paul and all the apostleR. .And 
Chaita.n5Ta, too, the bles ed 1)1·01>het of l11d1a, aud tl1e 111111101 tal Sak5 a 
l\iuni, and onfucius and Zo1oaster too. All our 1na ters are tl1ere 
as cmbl d • ated 011 malle1· throu tl1ey urron11d the th1011e of the 
G1 eat pi1 it, \~hose glor)· i i11 the111 and i11 \vho e glor~y they d ''ell." 

'1 hi att 1111)t o ''take t11e dial off tl1e 11nive1·se,'' 1s 111uch of a 
piec 'vith l11 '' lJroclauJat1011 of t1dia's Motl1e1·.'' 

Filgrimages.-'l'he idea of the e 'vas announced as follows in 
tl1e i unday Mirror : 

"It i proposed to })romolo cornmunion '' itl1 departed saints among t11e 
more advanced B1·a 1n l1os \\71tl1 a '1e \V to ach 1eve tl11 obJect ucce s
f u 11).. , ancient J>rophetH and a1nt '''111 l taken 0110 nfter another on 

}JCc1eJ occasiou and n1ad th nbJ ct of clo e Ludy, m d1t t1on and 
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prayer. Particular places will be assigned to \V l1ich the devotees will 
resort as pilgrims. '1'hen, for honrs togetl1er, t11ey "'ill try to draw 
inspiration from particular saints. We believe a spiritual pilgrimage 
to .h1oses "'ill be shortly undertaken. 0111,;r earnebt d evotees oug11 t to 
join." Feb. 8, 1880. 

''Those amona our brethren who have made up tl1eir minds to co11 verse 
throt1gl1 the Lord \vith the spirit of 1\foses are requested to go througl1 

• 	 the requi~ite p1'eparatio11 and discipline during tl1e 11ext '"eek. On 
Sunday next they \Yill be called u1)011 to 1neet 011 the spiritual Sinai to hold 
con1munion 'vi th the pro1)het of the J e\visl1 dis1)e11satio11." Feb. 15, 1 'O. 

'l~he spiritual Sinai \Vas the roon1 used a a11 orator)T itl K e hnb's 
l1ou e to wl1ich, on tl1a 22nd of February, tl1e pilgrin1s duly 
repaired. 

"For eight days and njghts the pilgrims dwelt ,,~ith ~{oRes in his 
l1ea,renly mansion, and the Lord J el1oval1 continued to inspire them v.1 ith 
the fire of tl1e l\fosaic dispen ation, rene,ved a11d rekindled under the New 
Dispensation. And then as the last day drew near the holy spirit of 
Moses thus spoke through the La\v unto the assembled pilgrims.,, 

Here follows a column of poetic exl1ortation, i111itated fro111 tl1e 
Bible. The next pilgrirnage \vas to Socrates. On ~1arch 7, the 
pilgrirns ''proceeded solernnlJr to the study, cl1anti11g a l1)Tmn,'' 
afte1~ " 1hich '' tlie mini ter began the invocation tl1us :-'l'l1is is not 
Calcutta, but Athens; not India, but Greece. 'rhe spirit of 
Socrate i with us.'' '' 0 n the follo,ving t1uday (:fif.arch 14) there 
was a })ilcrrimage to Buddha, and on 1a1~ch 21, the pilgrims ''isited 
tlie abode of tbe aucien t sages ar1d saints of India'' on the Himalaya 
lleights,'' ''and solemnly entered the \ 7edic sanctua1'y, 40 centuries 
old.'' On AuO'u t 8 there ""a ''a pilgri1nage to Jesus,'' and on 
SeJlt. 19, '' tlJe Brahmo devotees "·ere introduced by tl1e Lord to 
Arabia's benefactor and propl1et,'' n11d after t,he ust1al Sundny 
morning service, '' tl1ey 'vere Jed by the spirit of God into tl1e 
heave1lly ma11sious of Mahon1et, where tl1ey pent son1e tirne in 
acquiring the deeper faith and wisdom of I "lam. 'rl1e Lord inte1·
preted tl1e prophet's true mission aud brougl1t it hon1e to the 
pilgri ins.''* 

In course of time, says l1is biographer, t11e list ca111e do,v11 to 
Faradaj', Carlyle, a11d Erner on. 

T1~E NEW DISPENSATION. 


111 t11eology the word dis]JBnsation (1e11ot&s a S)"St1Pn1 of pri11ciples 
and rites e11joined, or God's rna.u11 r of deali11g \vitl1 rnan in the 
lvork of rede111ption. As earJy as 1 75, Keshub saiJ, '' Tl1e light 
of a Ne'v Di per1 atio11 is voucl1safed by Providence for I11rlin.'s sal 
vation.'' He defined a Di pel1sation to 111ean ''God's sa,ring 1nercy 

Miss Collet's Brahma Year R•ok for 1880, pp 34 3:; 
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adaJJting itself in a special manner to the requirements of special 
epochs i11 the world's history.'' '' Keshub of ]ate,'' say Mr. 
fozoomdar, ''had not been very fond of the name Brahmo omaj.'' 

To distinguish his societ)1 , l1e resolved to characterize it as the 
'' Churc1i of the :rew Dispensation.'' It 'vas formally proclaimed 
under that title in his anniver~ary address in January, 1881, ''"\Ve 
Apostles of the :re'v Dispensation.'' The follo,ving are so1ne 
extracts : 

''Asia, mother of man)' dispensations, has given birth to another child, 
and its birth-festiva[ shall be celebrated amid great rejoicing. 

Christ's Dis1Jensation is said to be divine. I say that this Dispensa
tion is equally divine. Assuredl~y· it is the Lord of Hea,Ten 'vho has sen 
this ne'v Gospel unto the wo1..ld. 

Its distinguisl1ing feature is its immediacy, its denial of a mediator. 
Wl1ilo otl1er dis1,ensatio11s have their S})ecial mediatorial age11cies between 
God and a sinful world, here ''"e have no such thing, no intei·cessor, no 
inediator. 

Besides immediacy tl1ere is another characte1'istic of the present dispen
sation 'vhicl1 distinguisl1es it fro1n all other religions. It is inclusive, 
'vhile they are more or less exclusive. They exclude each other. But 
tl1is includes all religions. 

ucb is the ew Dis1)ensation. It is the ha1'mony of all Scriptures 
and prophets and dispensations. 

Before the flag of the :re'v Dispensation bow ye nations and proclaim 
the Fatherhood of God and the Brotherl1ood of man. 

A Pa1ler headed, '' vVhat is the New Dispensation?'' contains the 
following: 

''Let us sing the glory of the Tew Dispensation, the latest Re\ela
tion of our l1eave11ly Father unto ns, His children and s rvants in India. 

The ew Dispensation is the harmony of all Scriptn1·es and all saints 
and all sects. 

1t is a11 explanation of 1>a11tl1eism and pol~rtheism. 
It is Cl1rist's Kingdom of heaven. 
It is the dawn of the ~ atJ·a Tug, or the Golden Age of universal 

peace. 
It is Chri. t's Second Advent. 
It is the pl1ilosophy of tl1e Trinity. 
tis the Third Testan1ent. 

It is the Advent of the promised Comforter.'' 

Tl1e following illustrations are given of tl1e '' inclusi,1 eness'' of 
the r e'v Dispensation : 

,, I am all things to all men. To me says-
A Christian : Verily thou art a Christian, and not far from the King

doin of heave11. · 
A Hindu : Thou art a genuine Hindu a11d the Risbi d i\·ell in Tl1ee. 
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A Buddhist : I look upon thee as one of us, and already Nirvana 
smiles on tl1y face, 

A Jew: 'l'hou art a pure Theist and a strict Jew, and Jehovah is thy 
God. 

A Maho11ieda1i : We hail thee as a believer in Islam, and a follower of 
our Prophet. 

&c. &c. &c. &c. 

Thus they all claim me, they all 11onour me. 
Blessed be the New Dispensation !,, 

The influence of the Vaishnava devotee, '"'110 gained such an 
ascendancy over Keshub, is apparent in tl1e Song of t11e New Dis.. 
pensation : 

''Chanting the name of Hari the saints dance. 
Dances my S ouranga (Chaitanya) in the midst of devotees, drunk with 

the nectar of emotion, '''ith tears of love in his eyes, Oh! how charming 
the sight. 

Moses dances, Jesus dances, ''"'ith 11ands uplifted, inebriated \vith love, 
and ·the great rislii Narad dances playing on the l)•re. 

The great Yogi Mahadeo dances witl1 jo)·; with ''"'hom dances John 
with 11is disciples. 

Nanak, Prahlad, and Nityanand all dance; and in their midst are Paul 
and '11al1omed. 

Bel1old ! Hari, inebrin,ted with l1is own love, dances in the company of 
His devotees arid utters '' Hari, Hari." 

'VVith the Lord Hari in tl1e middle, the saints dance in a ci1,.cle, tl1row
ing their arms round each othe1"'s necks. 

Hearing the glad tidings of t11e N e'v Dispensation, dance both the 
heaven and earth, and utter '' Hari, Hari.''• 

There was a time 'vhen Ke hub was unfavourable to tl1e introduc.. 
tion oE a single flower garland into a place of public 'vorship. But 
now he entered 'vi th great entl1usiasm upon ai1 endles succession 
of symbols and celebrations. Some of tl1e princi1)al will be noticed. 

The Flag Oere1nony.-The Banner of the :rew Dispensation was 
unfurled at the anniversary festival in 1883. 'l'he follo"tvi11g account 
of the ceremony is taken from Tlie Sunday Mirror : 

''.Every faithful Brahmo and member of the New Dispensation was 
exhorted to vow his allegiance to tl1e banner of regenerated a11d sa,1 ing 
theism. Accordingly, on the eveni11g of tl1e annual festival l1eld on 
Sunday last, tl1e prominent object noticed by tl1e congregation 'vas a 
handsome c1'imson-silk banner, mounted upon a sil,Ter pole, fixed on the 
open space of marble pavement in front of the pulpit. After the Satikir
tan at sunset, began the ceremony announced before, of nnfurling the 
flag of tl1e New Dispensation. A ne\v form of evening 'vorship called .Arati 
was first gone through .... 'l'he worshippers held each a lighted candle in 
his hand, creating a brilliant and picturesque effect. Dozens of musical 
instruments, from the English bugle and gong to the traditio11al concl1 

Sunday Mirror, March 7, 1880. 
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shell, were loudly and sin1ultaueously 1)erformed upon. The varied and 
deafening peal issuing from tl1ese instruments, combined " 1 ith the voice 
of scores of me11 \vho stood up and \Vent round in a circle 'vith the burn
ing tapers in their }1an s, heartily chanting the Arati 11) mn, produced 
U})Oll the immense cro\vd present, an effect ~vhich must Ile felt to be 
u11der tood.'' 

Keshub thus proclaimed it: 
'' Behold the flag of tl1e ' :rew Dispensation ! ' The silken flag i orimson 

witl1 the blood of inart;Trs. It is the flag of tl1e Great King of Heaven 
and Earth, t11e 011e u1)ren1e Lord. At the foot of tl1e 1101}1 standa1 dare 
the Scriptures of the Hi11dus, Christians, tfahon1edans, and Buddhi t~, 
the sacred repo i tories of tl1e 'visdon1 of ages, and the inspiration of 
saints, our ligl1t and our guide. Glory onto God in the bighe t ! Honor 
to all prophets and saint in heaven, a11d to all Scriptures on earth! 
Unto the Je'v Dis1)ensation "\7 ictory !" 

Tlie Hom Oere1no1iy.-'l'l1is is essentially a Hi11du observance. 
The Hindus worsliiJJ fire as God on such occa io11s, but Kesbub 
'vorshipped God iri tlle fire. A large iron pan "as placed i11 f ro11t 
of tl1e }JUlJ)it; an eartl1e11 ve se1J containinO' gl1ee, bundles of sticks 
and IJiles of fire~rood 'vere gatl1ered together in one place, and there 
was a large metal spoon. A ci i·cle of fragrant fio'''ers and eve1·
greens sur1·ot111ded tl1e wl1ole. Kesl1ub lighted tl1e fuel and }loured 
over it the gl1ee, producing a brisk fire, 'vhich he add1·essed thus: 

'' 0 Thon blazing Agni (fire) great, great art thou, great nmong the 
forces of creation. 'Ve shall ho11or thee and magnify thee because of 
th}' greatness and majesty. 1'11ou a1·t not God. '''e do not adore thee. 
But in t11ee d\''ells tbe Lord, tlie Eternal InexLingu1shable !4"'Jame, the 
Light of the U11iverse, t11e imminent Fire, Fire of fire ,v}101n ti1e doth 
reveal n11d glorify. 0 thou brilliant Agni, in thee we behold our 
Resplendent Lord." 

Tl1en followed a prayer to God, after \vl1ich tl1e minister cast the 
six pieces of fuel into tl1e burning fire, tlle congregation exclaimi11g 
together, '\7ictory to God, Victory to God, \ 71ctor)' to God !''t 

'Vith i~eference to the above, ~ ivanntl1 astri justly saj·s : 
''It is a common remark ""'ith :intellige11t idolaters, t11at in bo'' i11g 

before the idol they do not ""'orsl1ip it, lJut the)-r "orsl1i1) od "110 a an 
Omnipresent Being re ides it1 it. Does 11ot 1r. Sen follo,v the san1e 
argume11t 'vl1en l1e offers his t11ank giving to fire or wate1' a11d say , 
' Tl1ou art 11ot God, l1ut in thee d we11s the Lord ?' Is not such practice 
half-way to ido]atry ?"! 

Baptismal Oeremo11y.-'I1hi ~"as th11s celebrated: 
" The devotees for1ned a J)rocession and so1e11l11ly moved on, singing a 

l1ymn witl1 the accompa11iment of tl1e 1nridn11ga, tl1e conch sl1ell a11d 

Quoted by Pandit. Sivanath .. a tri, 'J'he "l\7 w Di p en ation, pp. 5 , 56. 
t Qaot d by Pandit. Si\ anat.h astri fro1n The 1\ e v J)i pen atton. 
l T1 e ~'Tew D p 11 at 01 c., p G 
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C)"'IDbals, till tl1ey reached the batl1ing gl1at of tl1e tank attacl1ed to the 
l1ouse of the minister. The })lace l1ad 1Jee11 decorated \vith fio,vers and 
e\1 ergreens, and t11e flag of tl1e New Di~pe11sation \Yas \vaving in tl1e 
breeze. The devotees took their seats upon the ste1)s of the gl1at; the 
minister sat upon a j)iece of tiger's ski11 stretched UJJ011 a 1vooden 1)ulpit 
erected for tl1e occasio11. Tl1e minister said, 'Veril)1

, 'Teri ly, here '''as 
tl1e Lord Jesus ba1Jtised 1800 :years ago. Bel1old the hol5r \vaters 
wherei11 was the 8011 of God imn1ersed. ::;ee ye here the bles ed Jesus 
and b)"' his side Jolin tl1e Baptist admini teriug tl1e rite of Baptisn1. 
Nay, bel1old in the sky a.bov·e tl1e desce11t of the Holy G11ost. All t11ree 
are here p1·eseut, Fathe1·, on, and Holy Gl1ost, . pi ritually united. 
Pilgrirn-brothers, ma1·k their nnio11 to-da:y on this hollo,ved spot.' " 

An iu1itation of tl1e Lord's Sup1Jer will 11ot be cle cribed. 
Ordiriatiori of .A1Jostles.-So1r1e 1nen 'vere set a1Jart; as a1)ostles the 

same yea19 Their feet were washed and wiped, after whicl1 each• 

was presented 'vith a silver medal, followed by a stick aod a scrip : 
D ressed as a mendicant, 'vith l1eacl sl1a,ved, Ke:-ibub, tl1e servant of 
the apostles, bt1mbly received these and asked for alms. There
u pon rice and vegetables ''1 e1·e put into tl1e small bag \Yhicl1 he l1eld 
in his l1and. :B,or 30 days Kesl1l1b '''as }Jledged to li,Te exclusively 
u pon alms, in t]1e sl1ape of rice, dal, salt, oil, vegetables, fruit, &c., 
witl1 which kind friends migl1t fa\10r }1i1n. 

Compromi s e with Idolatry.-Kesl1ub's fervid dent1nciation of 
idolatry at tl1e out et of l1is career as a refor111er l1us been quoted at 
page 28. ery different is the tone of the following extract from 
bis organ, the Su1iday Mirror : 

THE PHJJ.,OSOPHY 0}~ IDOL \i\rORSBIP. 


cc Hindu idolatry is not to be al togetl1er overlooked or rejected. As 
w e ex1Jlained some tin1e ago, it represents millions of broke11 f ragme11ts 
of God. Collect them together, and you get the indivisible J)i,1 i11it;r. 
" 

7 hcn t11e Hi11dus lost sight of tl1eir great God, they con tented them
se},res ,-vitl1 retai11ing particular aspects of J:Iim, and re1Jrese11ti11'S them in 
l1un1an shapes or i111ac:res. 'l'bei1· idolat.ry is 11othi11g bl1t tl1e \vorship of 
a Divine attribute n1aterialized. ]f t11e Inaterial sl1a1Je is give11 UJJ, 'vl1at 
rernains is a beautiful allegory or picture of Heavc11's di 1)e11sations. 'l,l1e 
rJ1 heist, rejects tl1e in1age, but 11e cannot dispe11se \Yitl1 the pirit of "·l1ich 
tl1at imao-e is the form. '11 he i·evi\ral of tl1e S}Jirit, the destruclio11 of tl1e 
form, is the \vork of tl1e N e\v Dis1Je11sation. Cheer 11 }), tl1en, 0 B it1dus, 
for tl1e long lost b,atl1er from \\•ho1n )·e haYe for ce11tu1·ies . tra) ed a\Yn)', 

is comi11g IJack to )'OU. 'l'l1e road is clear e11ough ; it lies througl1 }'011r 

numerous Pura11as n11d Epics. :re\1er '"ere "'e so strt1ck \vi tl1 the di vi11i t)T 

of the eclectic metl1od as ,,r}1e11 've ex1)lored the gloonl)T i·egions of 
mytl1ological India. 'l'he sermons no"' delivered i11 tl1e Brabn1a ia11dir 
are solely occupied \vith the precious tru tl1s di cov·ered tl1e1 ein, a11d our 
own occupation is merely to gatl1er tl1e je,·vels as 've go on. \\7e l1ave 
found out that every idol \VOrsl1ipped by tl1e H 111d ti re1Jresents a11 attribute 

http:idolat.ry
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of God, and that each attribute is called by a particula1~ name. The 
believer in tl1e r 0\V D1 pensation is required to worship God as the 
}JO essor of all tho e attribute , represe11ted by the Hindu as in11un1er· 
able or 330 1nillion~. 'l'o belie\'e i11 an undivided deity without refe1·ence 
to those a pects of His 21ature, is to believe in an abstract God, and it 
'vould lead us to practical ratio11alism and infidelity. Nor can 've worship 
the sa111e God \vi th the same attributes investing Him. ~.t.ihat \vould make 
our \VOr::;hiil dull, 11feleos, a11d i11sipid. Hence \Ve should contemplate 
Him "~ith His nu111erous attributes. '~'e sl1all name one attribute 

ara \\•ati, a11other Lak. hmi, another Mahadeva, anotl1er Jagatdbatri, 
&c., a11d "'orshi p God each day under a ne\v name, tl1at is to say, in a 
11e'v a~pect. '\1 e do not worship Hi1u as a Yogi for ever, or as Father, or 
as .1 i other, or as Laksl1mi, or as ~aras\vati. But now the one and then 
the other, and so on, beholding our Hari in tlew garb, and in new loYeli
ness for ever. Ho\Y be,vitchi11g the prospect how grand the }Jicture !'' 
Aug. I, 1880. 

'l'l1e name Hari was ostentatiously used at the anniversary ser\1ices, 
leading 01any Hindus to suppose tl1at ishnu "as meant. Ft·om the 
Vaishnava cult, Keshub probably gatl1ered his great faith in the 
efficacy of the u tterauce of the D1v1ne Tame. Copying the Hindu 
rosary, he compo ed 'vhat he called, '' 'l'l1e Garland of a hundred 
and eight Names,'' 'vl1icl1 'vas introduced into the daily form of 
"'orship of the n1e111bers of tl1e :rew Dispen ation. 

New Dance.-,.rhe Vaishnavas have a dance in imitation of 
Krisl1na danciog with the n1ilkmaids. Keshub, besides the 
dancing i11 song, had it in reality in his Mandir, or church. It is 
thus described : 

''The New Dance on the occasion of our late holy festival was a 
success. The number of dancer doubled and trebled in no time, a11d 
exceeded all calculations, a11d the e11tbu iasm 'vas so great that the 
li1nited space in front of the \Tedi (pulpit) "There the da11ce took place, 
oon becan1e hot as a :furnace. Yet tbe sl1out and the gallop, a11d tl1e 

joyous ""'hirl rou11d and round we11t on, and it 'vas quite a ble sed sight 
to see so n1any boys and youths and men of maturer )rears all dancing 
around tl1eir i11visible l\1other in the centre. '!'he three 'circles' \Vore 
clitidders of different colours, yello'v, 'vhite, and bro,vn, and as they 
moved, one 'vithi11 another \vith l1and uprai ed, keeping time accordi11g 
to tl1e deep S\\Teet sou11d of tl1e sacred mridanga, the sight 'vas iboth 
cheering a11d inspiring. Tl1e limited accomn1odation proved a source of 
inconvenience, aud everybody felt that the :re,v· Da11ce required a much 
larger a1·ea ''here 11undreds might join and dance merrily. 'l'here '~·as 
the flag of tl1e :re\v Di pensation, a11d tl1e usual accompa11iment of 11ative 
da11ce, the jingli11g 12e1r1ir (anklet) was not 'vanting on the occasion. 
Bbai Kunja Bihari led the dance. ''t 

Jugglery.-KeshulJ, wl1en )1 0ung, was fond of acting as a juggler. 

Quoted by f i s Collet, Brahnio l""ear Book for 1880, pp. 33, 34. 

Tho ~c D pen ation, Sept. JO, 1882. uoted by ~1s Collet. 
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there one astronomy for t11e East a11a another for the V\7 est ? ls tl1ere an 
A iatic optics as di tinc:ruisl1ed from ]~uropea11 optics ? • cie11ce "is one; 
it is 011e )'C terdaJ·, to-da)·, a1u.l for ever; the sa111e i11 the l~ast an 1 tl1e 

\Test. 'l'h ere ca11 lJe but one scie11ce; i. t recognis s 11ci ther ca te i1or 
colon r 11or 11Ft tio11a1 ii )7'. It i od 's science, the eternal veri tjT of things. 
If orl i. 011e, His Cl1urch 111u t be one. 

''A 11 I11(lia lnt1~t }) 1ic,~e t11at Chri t is t11e ~011 of God. N aJ', n1ore 
fl1an this, I ''ill n1ako n1yself bold to })l'OJ>11e:-sy, all l11<lia ''ill one day 
acknO\Yled go J e. u (' l1l'i t as tl1c ~:ttonen1e11 t, tl1c uni\ e1 sa1 atonen1e11t 
for al I ina11 ki i1 d." 

"He l1as giv·e11 l1is prccions })lood for all of llS, "]Jether ,,.e believe 
it or i1ot. '\1bctbcr '"e be IJind11. or Ial1on1eta11s, di cipleR 01· eve11 
eno1nies of Ol1rist, l1e 11as sl1ed l1i ato11i11g blood for eacl1 011e us. 
'V l1n.,-ye 0111) to a1)ply· :it to ou1 elv·es. He l1a do11e l1is ''ork, let t1s 

do ot1rs. lJet us all beJie,..e tl1at lie 11as died for )"OU a11d me and tl1e 
ttto11 111c11 t 011 our i<le i~ co111 1lleted. 

'' l• ello'v countryn1e11, be) e reco11cil d tl1rougl1 l1i111. 

" hri L'. i1111>le GO. })Cl, the si1111)lc t i11deed of all Go. Jle1 , is snmn1ed 
up i11 t\YO ,,·01·d , J~atbe a11d Eait. ]3aJ)il in a11d ]~ucl1arist r 1)rese11t a11d 
~)'I11boli e tl1e f,,o gra11d a11d •'sse11tial })ri11ci1)les of his creed." 

New Samhita.-1 esl1ulJ l1ad l>ee11 sufferi1Jg for so1ne time fro1n 
diabete . In })ril, 1 3, 11e 'vas reconJ111e11d d to go to in1la, but 
t11 cha11ge did no go<.1d. Ile felt, tl1at l1is life 'vas ebbi11g a'''3J, o 
lie 'visb <:l to leave bel1i11d l1in1 a l{i11d of gl1ide for t11e religious life 
of t11e 13rn1ul10. . A 0011 as lie rallied from l1is fir t ~1ttack of 
jllue at~ 'i 11J]a, l1e 1Jega11 tl1e '' ~e,,1 a111l1ita ( ode) or tl1e ~ ~1cred 
]Ja\\ s of tl1 A") a11 of tl1e :),,, ] i 1)en...alio11.'' It a1)peared byT 

instaln1 nt i11 111 1 ew JJi.1 u. alio11 paJ)er. 
] t begi11s '''itl1 an 111\10c~1tioo, concludi11g as fol]o,vs: 

'' G. ~ 1)eak t11e11 t111to t1 , 'J 11ou Hol) God of I11dia, T11ou od of 
011r a11c tors, a11d declare 'l'Jl) r"T '" • a111l1ita u11to the })COI)le of the :rew 
, l111rch." 

'J~l1e11 follo''' rules a1Jot1t t11e Hou e and t11e Hou el1older. Under 
tl1e second 11 ad 011e of tl1e d1r ctions is u follo'''S :

,, 9. ]{a, ing l'<:fld tl1 1nor11i11g 1)apcrs a11d tra11 actec1 sucl1 b11si11c s 
as i. of gr at urgenc3.. , 111 ]1ou cl1old r linll take bis dail)7' baLh aud 
ablutions i11 a re\ ..r ut })irit." 

\ or l111J i11 t11 a1Jctuar)1' co1ne 11 xt, follo""' d b)r regt1lations 
alJoll t ])al I)' 1 a.1 ·, 13 n . 1tJ e , c c . 'J '11 e diff r 11 t c re111 on ies a r ' 
described, fro111 tl1:) 1iirtl1 c 1 111011jT to th ~ l1radda cer mo11) 
aft r deatl1. 'J,l1e co11clt1di11g ])01tio11 treat of ro,vs. 

']'}1 ''orl{ "la cl1ctlt ll to Iii sou i11 tl1e itirl~ i11or11i1Jg. Fo1· t11e 
re t of tl1e cla)' lie c< n1d 11ot do all)"' 11e~1d ''01·1~, lJl1t occll])ied 
l1in1self cl1iefi) iu i11ak1ng 11Ltle a1 ticles of ca1 }Jentr)", 'e1) ne~1tl)., 
c ecuted. 
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Before the Code ''1 as }Jublisl1ed, Kes11ub wrote: 
'' 1'11e :re,,,. ~ ai111Jita "·ill be shortly read)", and a day oup-ht to be ap

pointed fo1-- its formal 1)ro1nt1lgation an1011g our }JeOJllc,-a day that ''·ill 
close the epoch of a11arcb)", ~e]f. ,vill, and la,,vlessncss, a11d usl1er in tl1e 
kingdom of la'"" a11d disci1)li11e a11d harmony.'' 

How far these ho1Jes \Vere i·ealised "'ill a111Jear hereafte1·. 

During the latter }Jart of bis stay on the Hin1ala)ras, ]{e. }1 nll 

al~o wrote a series of es~aJ"S, l111der the titl of'' )r()ga, ~"t1lJjcctivo 
ancl Objective.'' )'oga is defi11cc..l as '' co1nm1111io11 'vitl1 God.'' 
I t is realized in t11ree '"'a)7 S; fil'st it1 uature, seco11dly 111 the ~oul, 
and thirdl)7 in l1istor)". 

LAST DAYS. 


The New Sanctuary.-111 tl1e 111iddle of ~ C}Jte111ber, 18 3, J{eshub 
1eft Siu1la for Citlcutta. 01Je of t l1e be. t 1·001ns i11 11i ie...ide11ce 
l1ad bee11 given ll}) for do111estic '''ors11i(J. 11e 'vi ·l1ed to ba,re 
a separate l)uilding for t lie pu1·1Jose. One da)1 i11 No,1 ember as he 
was '''alking feehl.}7 in tl1e garde11, l1e ol'dere<l so1nc \VOrkroen to 
be called, and directed tl1e111 to de111olisl1 011e sicle of tl1e extensive 
b rick enclosures of J..Jily Cottage. Ha,1 i11g tl111s o}Jta.ined a SUJ)IJ]y of 
b ricks and otl1er i11aterials, he set al)out the erectio11 of tl1e ne'v 
Devala:ya 01· Sanctuary. 

A s the cold 'veathe1· set in, J1e grc'v 'vorse a11d 'vorse. {any 
doctors 'vere called i11-]~uropea,1J, Jiindu, a11<i ful1ur111nada11; 
but all in ' 1 ain . A fe\v \veel{s l)efo1,e l1is end lie directed l1is 
cousin, -Joy Krish11a Se11, M. A., to '''rite a com1Jlete re1lort of the 
Brabmo Sa1naj of I11dia. 

I n tl1e last 'veek of ])ece111l)er, ]{cshulJ suffered a se,1 ere relapse. 
The consecratio11 cere1nony of tl1e i1e\v ~ ,auctuar)1 \Vas to take 
JJlace on the 1st .Januar)7 , 1884. He insisted on l>ei1lg tal{eu do,v11 
stairs to }Jreside 011 t}1e occasion. ]le " 1as carrie<l a11d sca,ted on 
t l1e ne\V marble pt1l1Jit a11d in ~i11 al111ost i11al1(lil1le \1 oice cried 
l\Taoicili Scicliiclci12aJtcla 7Ja1· :, '~ alntation to t11e (.:.od of trutl1, 
'visdon1, and jo)r.'' He tl1en ofl'ered a i)ra)1 er to tl1e Di \"ine 
fotl1er : 

,,I ha,re co1ne, 0 1!.1otl1er, into t11)1 sa11ctnary. 'l'his day i11 Tl1y 11oly 
prese11ce, a11d i11 tl1e J)re e11ce of 'l'h)1 Lle\Yotee her as \vell a i11 hea,~en, 0 
thou ~ 1)irit ~j otlier, tl1is i1e\v J)evala)~a is consecrated. 'l,hi J)lace 'vl1cro 

'vo1·::shi1) n1y 1\1otl1cr is lll)7 Bt·i11llaba11, lDY Kasl1i, 111)' l\1ecca, 1ny 

Jerusalem. I a111 l1a1)I))' a111id. t the a<.ro11ies of 111y diBeHso iu tile 
})t•esencc of my • [otl1er, a11d 111a)" tl1is ha1)1>iness ])e )'Ours also.'' 

Death.- "rl1e alJ0\1 c '''as J{esl1ub's la t recorded JJraJ'Or, his last 
ap1)earaucc before l1is a,d 1101:eu t.. 'l'hc effort ag·g·ra\-r<1ted tl1c <li~ert e. 
'l'i1e i1aiu!:) i11 bis loins bccttme intolerable. At otl1cr tiuJcs lie had 

I 
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a1''Ta)1 S re111ai11e(l ileut i11 tl1e torrne11t of pl1ysical pai11. :row l1is 
ao·o111 ed c1·ies of 11aba (fatl1er) a11d Ma, (1notl1er) resouuded da)? aud 
nigl1t tl1rongh the l1ou e and t1(~1gl1bourhood. 'L'he doctor ga\ e Lim 
po,verful i1<:i.rcotics \vhich }Jl'O<luced prolo11ged iutervals of stupo19 

, 

7but as soo11 as 11e a\voke tl1e agon) l'eturued \Vith increa ->d 
, ... iol ~11ce. He bec<Lr11c restless, cea ele:s ly tur11i11g fro1n side to ide, 
aud }Jiteou ly groaui1Jg. For t11e la,st t'vo or three day'", excepti11g 
the occasiona,l feeble uttera11ces of l)ain, l1e '' 1 as still aud out\Yardly 
i11seu ilJle, )1 et \\1 he11 "'0111e of l1i f:1,1 0urite l1y11111... ,._ere sung lie seerned 
to listen 'vith atte11tiun. \\fheu 11is end dre,,, IJear, the fraulic 
l11otl1er a11d \vife, da,l1ghters aud "'ons filled tl1e hou e \\1 ith lau1en
ta tions \v·hicl1 no u11e 11a tl1e h art to control. A.ud a1nid~t each 
lull of this tnar1)7-voice<.l '''retchedues , Ke!:!l1ub's faint dyi11g 

7moau" ,·vere lll arLi. 'l'l1ey still s11aped inarticulate1) t11e \VOl'd , 

7' Itatl1er !' 'ni tl1er.' Un tl1e mo1·11ing of the 8tl1 Jauuarj , 

18 4, he breatl1ecl 11is la t. Hi ''Tife clu11g to tht 11£ les fe t, 
bede,ved theru \Vitl1 tears and cried out, ''I got u di\ri11e bei11g for 
111y l1usba11d.'' l{esl1ub's 111otl1er sa.id, ''Child, i11 tl1)1 blc::ssed 
im~ige I see r10 inau. It is tl1e beauty of M~111~1d \'"a!'' 

C1·emation.-'l1he di:sciples C<1-refully "~a lied ~ind robed tl1e de1)art
ed 11Jaster. \iVI"eatl1cd ''ith garlands of fragrant fio,,..ers, dre8~ed 
in silks of the pur~~t '''l1ite, tl1e body 'vas laid out iu state in tl1e 

1J O\V ~ a11ctua1·j In tl1e afternoo11 the f uueral }lrocessiou ''"a J11ade 
up, atte11dell lJy 

• 

cro"\'\,.ds. \\Then the body ''Ta laid on tl1e p)1 re, t11e 
officiating }Jrie'"'t cl1anted the usual ~ anskrit verse, and Kesl1ub's 
elde t sou applied a torcl1 to t lie fuel. As il1e bod)1 beg~ n to 
buru tl1e t11our11er~ 'vitl1 01le ,.oice cried out, ''Glor) be uuto tl1e 
lledee111er \vl10 i~ 'l'rutl1, \'\Ti dom ~1ud Jo)1 

.'' 'l'lie asl1es ''ere 
collected a11d brought in au ur11 to Lily Cottage. F1ftee11 da;·s 
after\\,.ard · tl1c "Ji1·adh cere111011y \\1 as })erformed, a11d tl1e ashes \vere 
de IJOS 1ted i u tl1e OJ)8 u }Jace i 11 front of the e \\' a.11ctt1a1·)1 • 'l,l1e 
S}lOt is IJO\V 111arked b)1 a11 ol)e]i~k of \vLit .. n1arble, \v1tl1 tl1e 
SJ'111bolic d 'rice of th ~,v l i pcusation, 111ade u11 of the Cl'Oss, 
crescent, trident, and \'Tedie Omkar. 

TuE SAMAJ AFl'EI~ K~sscn's DEATH. 


In i111itatio11 of Je 11 Chri t, ]{e l1ull ordained apo tles of tl1e ~t~w 
Di Jle11 atiou \v!10 \vere to i11anage tl1e affair of t lie l1ur 11 <:tft r 
l1i decea e. For 0111e time before hi dt->atl1, ] e l1ub'~ Jife '"as 
en1bittered by tl1e di:sseusions amoug Lis follO\\rer:s. lie sa)TS in tl1e 
J.reu; Di ·1Je1i al iori : 

'' 1'l1e angr)1 quarrel of tl1ose around me 11ave pierced my 11ea.rt and 
ma(le it bleed J>rofu el;·, and the 111u1ti tudi nou i11st Ft nc s of revo11ge 
'' hicl1 I daily ee b fore Jl1e t<0rmeut my \1 er.Y bo11es. '\Tl1e11 ''ill all this 
btt 1fo and contention in 'l,by household cease? I! 01 gi\ cucss tlicso 

http:cro"\'\,.ds
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peoi)le 'vill 11ot lear11 ; it is to tl1em an abomination. Kay, tl1ey prouclly 
rejoice in 01>1)re, i ng ait1d to1·1ue11ti ug a11d i·evi ling their brothers fo1· 
tl1e lea t }JrO\~ocation tl1at co1neth fron1 them, iu returning evil for e"\~iI, 
and in 1>erhecuti11g tueir OfJj>One11ts." Jul)1 ~9th, 18~:._. 

I=>. C. Mozoomdar retur11ed fro111 a tou1· rouud the '''orld shortly 
after Kesl1ub's death. '11 he '' ...t.\})Ostol1c Durba1·,'' com1Josell of tl1e 
A}Jostles a11d ... ii siouarie , in all ~ 1 members, at their fir~t meeting 
}Jas ed the follo,viug resolution : 

''\~Tc belie'e tl1at ou1· l\1i niste1· existed and sl1all ever exist in the 
bosom of God a. the M111ibter of the .... e,,. Di I)ensation. The i·elation ''Te 
bear to l1i1n i. not tra11sient b11t everla.~ting. To 1)reser\1 e, de1noustrate, 
and declare to the \vorld the 1>erma11e11t relation of the ~1ini~ter of tho 
Ne,v IJiE1)e11satio11, the Pre idc11t's seat in the Dnrbar a11d his }JUlIJit in 
the Sauctuftt')., a11d 'l,abernacle sl1all ren1ai11 vaca11t."• 

011e of tl1e first lJoints of di ·pute was tl1e clctitn of l\fr. fo
zoo111dar, as non1iual leader of tl1e re\v Di~1Je11sation, to occup)r tl1e 
JJUIJJit. I• (lr )·ea1·s tl1is cu1ltr<)\7 ers;r l1as cuuti1Jt1ed. At the 'vhole 
da)1 festival in 18 8, 1>1r. ~1ozoo111dar '''a~ a, ked to give a shor~ 
address to the co11grega.tion. 1'he Ep 1iplia11y sa) s: 

''He 're11turcd to seat hin1self UJ>On the ce11tre of the \Tedi, i11 tl1e ,.,ery 
spot cousecrated by the t-0ucl1 of tl1e ~1inister ! A \1 iole11t attem1Jt was 
inade to drag the .::acrilegious intruder fro111 his 1)lacc, but, '\vitl1out effect. 
'\

7ith as mucl1 dig11it)~ as the circan1sta11ces permitted, l\1r. l\1ozoomdar 
sat still and })ra3-red at }1is enemies u11til so111ethi11g like order" as re tar
ed, ''hen lie ro. e from his place a11d sugge ti,rcly proceeded to 'Peace 
Cottage' a11d tl1ere conducted Di viue Service." Ja11. 28, 1 ~88. 

'l'he \redi qne tio11 '''as still u11settled i11 Jnn , 1 88. 01Je }Jro
po ·:il, \vl1icl1 fi11ds favour '''itl1 Tlie Iiiberal, i to erect ''seats fo1· 

the officiati11g i11111isters 011 eacl1 tiide of tl1e seat \Vl1icl1 11sed to bo 

7oecu1)ied 1J) our Mini~ter.'' J1111e 1Otl1. 
'1.'he o''TnersliiJJ of tl1e 11andir '''as ai1otl1er 1Jo11e of conte11

tion. It \vas said tl1at so1ue of tl1e mcinber~ of J(e h nL's family 
7,,·isl1ed to regard it as privn,te }Jl'OJ)erf) , but tl1ougl1 tlie docl11nents 

are iu tl1e linister's 11arne, t!1ere i.., 110 doubt tl1at it ,,·as co11sidered 

to lJelo11g to t11e }JU blic. After tl long di~pute, it \Vas l1auded o\rcr 
to trustees in roven11Jer, 1886. 

Cl1urcb go\'er11111ent '''as a tllird cal1se of disse11sio11. ~fr. Mo
zoou1dar contended for tl1e 1·igl1ts of the ~ <tn1aj as a \vl1ole in 

0111Jo ition to tl1e rule of tl10 A1lostolic Durba1·. In 11is anuive1·sary 

addl'e · in 1888, l1e sa)'S: 

"Every sect, every com111unity, e\rery cburc11 has its 01-ga11izatio11. 'Ve 
i11 tl1e llrah1110 Somaj l1ave al o tried to 01·ga11ize our 1110\1 e1ne11t, thougl1, 
1 a111 so1·ry to sa31 

, 'vi th no co11s11ic11ous success. 'l'l1c J>rese11t co11ditiou 
of anarch)' i11 ou1· section of the Brabmo 01naj at all event., Ilroves that 
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my remark is ,,...ell fou11decl. The clisgracefu l party spirit, ill-feeling, the 
q t1arrels, a11d sca,11d«:tls, tl1e utter abse11ce of au thorit.:y· in all affairs of 
i1nportauce, ..,J1ow u11mistakabl)., that '"e stand in sad necessity of some 
regt1lar constitution to guide ourselves. '\TJ1at is it to be? is it to be 
u11briLllcd de111ocrae.)', tl1e reckless despotism of one indi\ idual, or the 
irrespo11si1)le })0\VCr of a prelac:r r All these 1)rinci1)les have at different 
times cla111ourccl for mastery i11 t11e l3ra11mo omaj.'' • 

On tl1e 7tl1 A1Jril, l\f r. n1ozoon1dar, in an address at t11e Adi 
Bral11no ~ 0111aj, pro1Josed a Bral1rno U uio11, mainly on the ground 
of a co1111non belief in tl1e t111itj., of God. 

The . cl1e111e is not f~L\70l1r~tb1)7 regarded lJy the Aposto]ic Durbar. 
It virtually H1nouuts to the fortnation of a 11e\v society, although 
tl1is is discla.imed bj., ~1r. ~ [ozoo111dar. 

'' Return to V e danta."-'l1 l1e Liberal and J:.re~v D~c;1Je1isatiori 11as 
an article ,,.,ith tl1e above l1eadi11g. It begi11s and ends as folJo,v: 

'''Ve i1eed i1ot say mucl1 upon our retur11 to \Teda11ta. This is 
a k110\v11 fact. 'l'he fou11datio11 of Bral1moisn1 '''as laid tl})011 U1)a11i
sl1ads. Althou~l1 \Ve l1a\7 e adva11ced, tl1e fou11datio11 rcrnai11 as it ,vas. 
1.'he Vetlas e11ded ,,•ith tl1e k11o"'ledge of Brahma. Ho''? did tl1ey end \Ye 

need not ir1en tio11 here. I 11 us a11d around us, '"e n1ust see 011e Per
\7adi11g S1)irit '''ith our me11tal C)~e; tl1is is \vhat \Teda11ta inculcates, 
a11d this is \vha.t tl1e \ 7edas tend to ... It \Vas left for the ])re.ent Dis1>e11
sation to briua out all the cle111entR that 'vo1·ked i11 , ....eda11tic 1)eriod, 
to gi,..e a con11ective link to the '"-.bo]e. Our retur11 to \7 eda11ta J1as 
ffected this, aud \Ye are so 111ucl1 tl1e more graiteful to our Lord." J t1ne 

7Ll1, 18 5. 
Dt1riog tl1e last six ).,ears, t}1e most n1arked feature of the .._-rew 

D is1Jen atio11 CL t1 rcl1 11as lJee 11 it · in ternal di .. ensio118. ., e,.,era[ 
atte111pts 11a\Te lJee11 ma.de to heal tl1e di,?i-wions, but tl1us far with
out succe s. 

Engl ish P ublications.-1'11e l3ral11110 Tract ociet).,, Offic£l, 78l 

Up}Jer Ci1·cttlar l{oad, Calcutta, }Jt1blisl1e tl1e '' l..1ectt1r s, .'ern1011s, 
Es,_,a~rs and J\1is ·ellrt11eous \\Tritiugs of JCeshub Ohunder Sen, both 
in ]~11g·li 11 a11d ]~l_-)11gali.'' 

'rhe leacling l~11gli. b 11e\·vs1)a1)ers are tl1e follo"~i11g: 
The l.1iberal a11d J\ eu; ]Ji.1Je1i.satiori. '1'11is 'va fo1·me1·ly regarded 

a~ tl1e organ of the ~ ocietj.,. 'l'l1e first }Jart co11 tc1i11 od gen e1·a.1 
:l l'ticles a11d llO\V ; tl1e seco1Jd r fer1·ed J>eciall)? to t11e ~ 'f .,v 
])is1Je11 atio11, a,nd ge11er»ll)T ga,'e sc>1110 extracts fro1n '' tl1e 
~1iuister's J>1·a)1er::s,'' Tc. lt i 110 lo11ger r cog11i ed b)7 tl1e A1>0~
tolic l)urlJar, ai1d is Jlubli 11ed indepe11de11tl;., }))' it t>ditor. 

7'11Jie lrite1·1Jreler, edited 1Jj fr. fozoo111dar, \Vas co1111nenced as a 
ino11tl1l)r 111 1 > 5. It l1as a}l}Jearcd irregularl;1 • 

'l1he 1\Tew l.J1'f1Jit is }Jt1lJli~b d by the ]Jacca, 13ra11n10 ~ a111aj, a11cl 
the JJidJia11bacli i~ printed at ]Jal1ore. 

'l'h lntc>1 c c1· .\Jlril 1 1 
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KEsHuB CnuNDER SEN's CHARAC'rER AND \ roRK. 


If this were not the latter half of the nineteenth century, accord
i11g to t11e ordinary course of t l1ings in I nditt, Kesht1b ''rotlld in 
time lJe deified. His followe1·s, as it is, talk of l1is deatl1 as l11s 
''ascension,'' ir1 i111itatio11 of t hat of the Lord JeslJS Cl1ri t; tl1Py 
have striven to preve11t 11is pt11pit fron1 being ever occllJJied IJy 
anotl1er. 'l't1e full, and apparently faitl1fu 1, biograp hjr b;r }1 is 
relative and cl1ief fello,,r_Jabot1rer, P. C. 1\lc>zoo111dar, ''·ill prob:1lJly 
ai·t·est aD)7 sucl1 1110,;re111ent. \\Titl1 so111e excelle11t, trait. of clJaracter, 
it is \7 8l')r evide11t tha,t Kesl1l1b J1ad l1is sl1are of l1u1nan frailties. 
'l'l1e religious opinio11s ge11e1·ally 11eld b~y· the J3ra1nl10 ''ill l1e1·ea,fte1· 
l)e exa1n1ned iu cletail: ~it, prese11t ](e hl1b's }Jerso11al diSJJO!Sition, 
}Jeculiarities, a11d 'vork ,,,ill alo11e be i1oticed. 

F air Intell ect u a l Powers.-'l'ho11gh Ke~ll11b does i1ot, ra11lr ''ritl1 
tl1e i11aster-n1inds of the wor1c1, the grea~ origin~1l tl1i11ker 1))7 wl101n 
it has been iufiuenced, l1e sta,11cls 11igl1 a111011g l1is co11te111porar)7 

cou11 tr)1111en. 
Ora t or ical Ability.-1\11·. Bose says, ''As a11 orntor l1e ''1a~ cer

tainly '''ithout a ri\-ral in l1is o'vn col111try.'' He SJJOke i11 1~11gli l1 
,,.,.itl1 such accuracy ancl easy flow of la11gt1age, tha,t tl1e l3e11g·rl lis 
''rere 11aturally }Jroud of him ; 11e excited admiratio11 eve11 i11 l1~11g
land. J3ut though his addresses co11ta,in so111e striking tl1ougl1ts 
a11d eloq11e11t passage , tl1ey are la1·gel)1 ci1aracterised b)7 mere 
\

1 erbiage and vagl1e decla111atiou. 'l'l1is es1Jecialljr ap}J1ies to l1is later 
7efforts. As ir. Bose re111arks, '' 'I 11eJ' \\1 ere, i11oreo,1 e1·, 111arred }))

a11 egotistn 'vhicl1, i11 spite of 11i. oft-repeated confessions of sin 
and ui1,vortl1ines , co11lcl J1ot b11t lJe extretnely re11u]si \7 e.'' 

A S tron g W ill.-'l\rhen 11e 11Jade UIJ his 111i11c1, l1e bcga11 at once 
to carry out bis i11tentions, and no opJJOsitio11 'vo11ld divert l1i111. 

Enthusiasm.-He possessed in a large degree this qt1alitj1 so 
essential in a reforn1er. 

High Moral Character.-For tl1is 11e ,,,.as di. ti1Jg11i. 11 d fro111 l1is 
early )1ea1·s, a11d it n1arked l1ir11 to tl1e close of l1is c~treer. 

R eligiousness.-' l111e t11is i cl1aracteri tic of orthodox Hirlclns, 
tl1e \rer)' oppo ite is tl1e case \vitl1 tl1e ~o-c·n1led educa((~cl clft~ses. 
'l'l1ey n;~:L)r be . aid, as a rule, to lJe ''of tl1e eartl1, eartl1y.'' 'J,o et)j<~y 
tl1e ,vorlu is tl1eir sole ai1n i11 life. ]Ce. l1u b, on the co11trary, '"~ts 
11otecl fro111 11is deeJJ . }Jiritl1alit)"1 of inind. 

'\TEAK PoIN'r .-'l'l1ere is a 1-'a ti11 pro,1 erlJ, '' J.;et 11otl1i11g lJnt '''hat 
is good 1Je said of t11e dead.'' 'rl1oag·l1 tl1i rt1le 11ol<ls i11 ordi1Jary 

7case, ''1 l1en a 111ar1 clai111 to lJe gl1icled 1)) (.t(leslL, or divine co111

111a11cl, a11d to be tl1e fou11der of a :rew ])i .. }Je11...:~1tio11 of religi 11 
whicl1 i to e1ubrace tl1e 'vl1,c>le ,,.. orld, dut)1 rec1t1ir:1s tl1:1t J1i clirtr
acter n11d co11 duct Rl10 n l d lJe cnref n 11 y . cat111 ed : l1n ,.,.e ] sl1 ulJ'g 

bec11 ucl1 :1s to jt1stif).. 11is }Jrete11tio11 ? \\ 11il :i 11is good qu<1lities 
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are cl1eerfully acknowledgecl, the interests at stake de1na11d tl1rtt 
a11y of a11 OJJposite description sl1oulcl be full;r stated. Tl1e que~tion 
is, can l1e be take11 a a sa,fe . piritual guide ? 

Love of Pre-eminence.-'l,l1is " 1 as one of the n1ost COllSJlicuot1s 
elements of hi"' character. It was manife"'ted in childl1ood "1 ith 
regard to games; it wa retatnecl all tl1rou0'}1 life. 

Self-Confidence.-This "\VHS anotl1er p1·0111i11e11t featt1 re. If l1e and 
t l1e 'vorl<l diff .ire<i, t11e worl(l \vas \Vrong. A i11an 111ay be e11titled 
to l1old an OJ)i11io11 stro11gly after carefL1l it1ve.. tigation, bt1t Ke hub 
trusted chiefly to 11is own jndgn1e11t and i111pulse . 111 l11 addre.. s, 
'' 1n I an I11 IJired Propl1et ?'' he S~)'·s, '' How can he '''ho carcely 
read t\VO books i u 365 da)TS be reckoned a. 'vise or a lear1Jed ma11 ?'' 
13 e said in the a111e ~1dd res : '' )Tou speak of J1istor), I l1ate dead 
111stor)1'· I abl101· tl1 c>~e dark places \Vl1ere dead tne11's bone are 
ga.tl1erecl.'' I f he l1ct(l read history, he "rould prolJably 11ot l1ave 
ventured to Jlroclai1n a"' a great d1 covery 11i e.. 1)la11atio11 of tl1e 
'l"'rinity wl1icl1 l1ad been co11deu1ned by tl1e Chri tian Oi1urch ] 5 
ce11 turie before i1e '''as bor11. 

Pa11dit ~ ivanath ~astri ren1arks ''rith reference to the above : 
'' It is a inoral rule, fit t<' be \Vri t te11 i 11 gol cl , t llat ''T l1oever 'vii fully 
cuts l1im elf off £1'0111 the thought of n1ankiucl) hi1n God doo1ns to 
darkness a11d conft1sio11.'' 

A Chamelon-like Disposition.-The cl1ame1eon is said to cl1ange 
its hue according to the colour of the olJjects b)' 'vl1ich it is sur
1·ounded. J~eshub clai111ed that all l1is kno,,1ledge was derived 
fro1n '' ~iy Divinity, tl1e 'J1l1eist's Divinit;T, a11d 11ot fro111 books.'' 
His writings pla1nl)1' sho,,r that at the outset of l1is careet· l1is c1·eefl 
''l'as largely llorro\vecl from ,-l1l1eodore Parker. Latt rly lie ga\Te up 
reading; t11e 1nost sensible me111ber::s of tl1e ~ ociety, ,v}10 had l1ith rto 
rest1·ained l1is vagaries, 11ad eceded; he fell greatly under \7 aisl1na\1'a 
i11fluence, and becarne inore and more a Hindu. 

Extravagant Claims.-Ke l1ub inade his ow11 self his ]ittle \Vorld. 
e SU]lpo ed tl1e \V l1ole of India to be absorbed by the inquir)', 

'' rt tbou an inspired llropl1et ?'' 
Ke hub claimed to be com1l1issioned by God to preach ccrtair1 

7<.loctrioe , to be guided i11 everjr dt1ty of life b) ade Ji. l:Ie claimed 

xen1ptio11 in ~1i O\v11 ca e fron1 th Ollt\vard authority of Iii o''Tn 

la\v . '''J,o Jlrote t,'' lie aid, ''again t tl1e cau e I u1Jhold, is to prote t 

agai11 t tJ1e di. })e11 ation of God l111igl1ty, tl1e od of all Trutl1 

an Holir1 "" .'' fr. iozoomdar sa)1 

, ''In every quarrel l1e l1nd 
,,,ith au) 1) >dJ', b al) oluteljr believed od "as on his sid , his 

ene1nies \vere ttlJ. olutel~y 'vrong.'' 

n a })rofe ·ed dialogt1e bet""ee11 od a11d tl1e Jew Di pe11
s tio11ist , J1c ay iu the 11a111e of Goel; '' f.Jeader of co1Jgregation 

are 01·d,i,i11e by l\ie. '1 herefore trea ,~our n1 ini ter as one \Y ho 

"' 
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hath com1nission from I-leaven. His words ·~le n1ust hear with faith 
and cl1erisl1 'vith reverence.'' 

Keshub issued }Jrocla111ations in t11e na111e of God. ''The :re,v 
Dispeosation I Sa)' sta11cls ou tl1e sarne Je,,e] \vitl1 the Je\vish Dis1Je11
sation, the Christia11 Dispensatio11, a11d the \Taisl1na va J)is1Jensatio11 
thl'ough C11aita11)1 a.'' Nay, lie claims for it a higl1er place. 'l,l1e 
l3tates1riari sa)'S: 

''Whereas each religion of t11e ''To1·ld is a JJrecious je\\"el, Brab1nois1n \Ve 

lear11 is a stri11g of je,vels. rl'l1e i11ea11i11g of nll this is tolcrabl)T clear. 
All prophets l1itherto l1ave 11ad but a . ingle idea. 0111..i t, 1\1~1hon1ed, 
B11ddl1a, are all one-idcacl 1ne11. 1'11e)'' a11d t,heir i<leas, are all su111n1ed U}) 

in Babu Keshul) Ch u11der Se11 a11d Bral1111ois1n." · 

Acceptance of Self-Contradictions.-~ ir 1011ier \\Tj}Jiains says 
that'' Hindt1is1n bristles on all sides witl1 cot.1tradictions.'' Ina}Jility 
to l'ecogoise them is saicl to be one feature of tl1e I11dian i11ind. 
Kesl1ub was not exem1Jt fro111 this faili11g. His creed '' 1as a sort of 
pl1antasmagoria of incohere11t opinions. 

'l,he Suriday Mi~r1·or contai11s tl1e follo,ving :
'' Ou1" positio11 is not tl1at trutl1s are to lJe founc1 i11 all religio11s, but 

that all tl1c establisl1ed religions of the 'vorld are true. There is a great 
deal of difference bet,veen tl1e two assertio11s. 

''The glorious ~iission of tl1e New Dis1Jensation is to harmonise religions 
and revelatio11s, to establisl1 the trutl1 of every particular dispensation 
and upon the basis of their particulars to e talJlish the largest and 
broadest induction of a general and glorious pro1)osition." Oct. 23, 1881. 

~{1~. Bose remarks on t11e above : 
''Mr. Sen not me1'ely lJelieved i11 the existo11cc of S})Oradic elements 

of truth in 011e and all the religio11s of tl1e 'vorld, a11d in tl1e })Ossibility 
of their being brought into 0110 focus, a11d tl1us Jnadc to co11stitute 0110 
co1nprebensive scheme of faith a11d ])ractice; but l1e lnaintai11ed that they 
'vere all true, a11d tl1at all that 'vas i1eeded to effect t,l1eir u11ification wao 
the discovery of w l1at l1e 'vas ])leased to call a stri11g of u11ion. l~\"eI'Y 
religion, f ron1 feticl1isn1 U}l to ])Ure n1onotheism, represents, accorcli11g to 
his belief, a dispensatio11 of God; and co11sequently a u11ion of all t11e 
co11f1icting syste1ns of belief is 11ot n1erely a lJOS ibility, ])ut sure to be a 
realized certainty under the 1Jan11er of t11e e\\" J)is1)e11sation. An idea 
more 'vild could scarcel~y be e11tertai11ecl b)" a buma11 111i11d, at1d tl1e ba1'e 
fact tl1at 11e allowed it to be tlie master-1)a sion of 11is soul is a proof of 
an ill-1'egulated and ill-balanced intellcct.''t 

The :re''" Dispe11sation professes to lJe t11e har1nony of all Scrip
tures, and all saints, ai1d a11 sects. ''It is t11e }Jar1no11y of tl1e Veda 
and tl1e Purana, of tl10 Old 'l.,esta111e11t atJd the Jew Testament.'' 

M1". Bose sa)7 S, Kesl1ub's ''one Cl1urcl1 re]Jrese11ts 11ot only a l1ete
rogeneous 11ondesc1"iptcom1Josed of co11flicti1Jg lJeliefs, butan agglom

a Quoted by Pnndit Rivanath Sast1 i. The l\"' tv D1 JJ ?t at ion, }>. 49. 
tl11ahn1-0i u1, pp. 146, 1!7. 
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eration of tl1e va r ied Sj"'llll)ol of ''Tor hip and acra111ents of religion 

a sociated with tl1e varie(l s;1111l><)ls oE faith prevalent in the world.'' 

J(e hub attempted to reconcile tl1e irreco11cileable. '' In1111ediacy'' 
tthe clistingui l1iog f ature of tl1e r-re,v Dis1)e11 atio11, ,,}1ile me<li

atiou i the cardinal doctrine of Cl1t·istianity. Union bct\vee11 the 
t\\1 0 is impo.., ible. 

Misuse of Christia n T er111s.- fr. 13ose says : 
"Brahmoism has its U11it)r i11 Trinit)r, its Incar11atio11, it Ato11eme11t, 

its Reden1ption, its Itecreneratio11, its Gos11el, its Revelatio11, its T..Ja'' aud 
the l ropl1ets, it Cl1urcl1 and ~ acran1c11t . But eacl1 of these im1)orta11t 
terms ex pre" es i11 Bral1mo Tl1eolog)T a sc11se '!' "'ry differe11t fro1n, if not 
co11tradictory to, ,v}1at is attachecl to it i11 tl1e creed of tl1e hri tian. Its 
1'ri nit)1 , fo1" i11stance, is i1ot tl1e T1·i une J eh O\ a11 of the Christians, 1J11t one 
God aJJIJearing in a Trinit)T of tl1a11ifestnitions, i1111att1re, l1i tory, at1d t11e 
11u1nan soul. Its Incar11atio11 i i1ot I~n11na11t1el God 'vitl1 u , but the 
tjTpical Great ~f.an, witl1 a great deal more of divi11ity in him tl1a11 falls 
to the lot of ordi11ary mort<'1ls." 

11-. Bose justly ad<i tl1at the Bral1n)os, '' l1ave been i1nitato1·s 
fro111 beginning to end, have copied the tern1s a11d tl1e mean ings 
attached to them by i11fidel 'vriter , 'vitl1ot1t study, thought, 01· 

disc1' imination.'' 
Henry Rogers conde111ned the practice in the 19cli1Jse of Faith 

]Jefore Kesl1ub was heard of. He says: 

''You tell me one mon1e11t that you do 11ot believe i11 l1istorical Cl1ris
tianity at all, either its miracles or its dog1nas,-tl1e e are fables; bat in 
t lie 11ext-wl1y no old puritan could garnish his discourse 'vith a more 
edif)1ing use of the la11guage of ~ cripturo. 

"Do not, unless you "'ou1d }1ave tl10 world tl1ink yot1 a 11ypocrite, 
'villi11g to cajole it 'vitl1 the idea that J"OU ai·e a believer in tl1e :rO\V '£e ta
me11t, wl1ile you in fact reject it-do i1ot affect t11is very u11ctuous "~ ay of 
talking-. Do not, I bes ecl1 you, adopt the })hra eology of men who, 
accordi11g to yout· vie,v, 111t1st have be n eitl1er the n10 t i11i orable fanatics 
or tl1e most abo1ninalJie i1n 1>ostors; for if tl1ey belie\1 d all tl1at . ystem 
of n1iracle and doctrine tl1ey professed and thi " ..ere 11ot true, tl1ey \Vere 
certainly the first; and if tl1ey did not believe it, they 'vere as certai11Iy 
the second," pp. 36, 3 7. 

andit Sivanath Sastri expresses tl1e followi11g view : 

,,It is our strong a11d mature convictio11, thnt the first thing necessary 
for tl1e s11ccessful propagatio11 of a new faith is a })O itio11 of l1one t a11d 
1nanly indeponde11ce. 'I l1ere i sucl1 a tl1i11g as ho11esty of e pression 
'vl1ich religious teachers sl1ould 11e' er forget. To make rather free 
use of the fo1·1ns a11d 1>l1ra cology of otl1er , i11 a 11ovel a11cl arbitrary 
sense of our o'''n, is to infiict t11>011 then1 n. grievous inju tice, ancl to 

n\ elo11 our real ideas a11d doctr 111e in a cloud of doubt and suspicio11, 
,vl1ich cannot but bo injn1ious to tl1c cat1 e of propaaatio11.' 1 

Tl D 1 t 11, ~ p. 28. 
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oo ' •oetioina.-As Mr. Bose remarks, Keahnb did not live 
aa an ascetic. He bad a large and well-farn1shed house, with 
a wife and children, numerous relations and friends, and servants. 
He appeared neatly and respectably dressed, travelled first class, 
att.ended viceregal receptions, introduced his daughters by mar
riage into the wealthiest families, and led, on the whole, the life of a 
metropolitan magnate rather than that of a religious reclase. At 
times, however, as has been described, he burlesqued a few of the 
least painfol austerities practised by Yogis. 

Paudi~ 1vanath Sastri has the following remarks on this 
aubject: 

''Where is trae piety to be sought P Certainly not in shaving the he8.d 
in a particular fashion ; in besmearing the body with ashes, in wearing the 
mendicant'• garments, in bearing a stick or scrip, in making a mockery 
of poverty by begging alms in one's own house, and of his family and 
friends, or in cooking one's own food, but in strict and unflinching 
6delity to truth, in warm and active love of mankind, in burning and 
enthuaiaatio love of justice, in nataral and instinctive dread of wrong, in 
humble and unoatentatious practice of virtue, in modest forgetfulne88 of 
aelf, in earnest and soul-pervading love of God, and above all in faithful 
obedience to His will. Briefly stated, true piety consists in loving God 
ed doing His will, everything else besides beii1g regarded as a matter 
of perfect indifference to it. Neither aensualilm nor ucelicism can be its 
aim or object. Yet when called upon by duty and the will of the Father, 

e trul1 pious man cheerfully submits to greater privations and aufter.. 
iap the, .ite beat of aacetioa or self-tormentors ever did. 

''Besides, ext.ernal asceticism, when practised as a part of 1piritnal 
exercise, just fails t,o attain the object it has in view. Instead of humili. 

big 	the aoul, it fills with a false a.elf-satisfaction and spiritual pride. 
Yerts the eyes of the spirit from the internal to the external, and sets 

p false standards of spiritual and moral excellence ;-thereby Jeadi11g 

fll votaries to neglect the principles of real morality.''• 

b'• lier aaa tier T ean.-The first ~ime the compiler 
rd Keahob speak was when he gave a clear, fervid addres on 

ligioua and ocial Reformation'' in the Bombay Town Hall in 
8. The laat address he heard was, '' Am I an Inspired Prophet ?'' 

livered in the Calcutta '!'own Hall in 1879. The second was in 
triking contrast, to the former-hazy and leaving the impres ion 

t the answer was, '' 0 1 Yea.'' 
and1t ivanath Sastri has j;he following remarks on the two 
t errors into which Hindu are apt to fall : 
Wm1 will tell the intelligent reader that all the Hindu religion 

itbout exception, have always tended to two great errors: Fi t; 
•ltci•m, aa far as the subjective aide of religion was OODoeJ'Ded ; 

ctl7, 	to fonnalum, u regards the objective side of it. Their 
conception of piet7 have produced the most baneful reaul 
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In tl1e first pla.ce tl1e31 l1ave taugl1t tl1e 110011lc to regard religion as some
t}1ing apart fro1n life, thereby cansi1Jg a fatal se1lara.tio11 bet'\ ee11 
religion a11d i11div·idual inoral concluct; secondl;1 , the) l1ave divc1ted 

1tl1e attention of all real a pira11t a,fter· })iet; , fro111 the fields of refor1n 
and active phil intl1ro1>.Y" to tl1e ob~erva11ce of Ji feless fo1 n1s; thirdly, they 
h a\ e left the relations of life '''itl1out tl1e sa11ct1f) ing i11fluence of relig
ious faith." 

At first Ke:sl1ulJ soug·ht to correct these tende11cies : latterly he 
gave 'Va)T to tl1e111 : 

''As a matter of fact, the Bral1n1a Samaj is almost e11tire]y i~ecruited 
from t}1e ra11ks of Hi11du , tl1e cle\ outly di posed amo11g t 'vl1om, as a 
ge11eral rule, are dee1)ly i1nbued 'Yitl1 the-e ID).,.Stic a11d ritualistic i1otio11s 
of i>ietJ'· Co11sequentl)·, 110 soo11er did ;.\fr. "e11 assume tl10 position of a 
]eacler, than he found !1in1 elf dail)T surrou11cled bj" a cla s of men ,v}1ose 
opi11ions a11d se11t1ments '"er·e deepl) atorated '' ith tl1ese co11ceptio11s of 
1)ietj1 1r.• e11 not l1aving a ver) definite and clear co11"\ iction of his o'vn• 

on the u bject, could i1ot but be i lcn tl) i11flue11ced by tl1eir opinions. 
He 'vas naturaJl)1 a11d u11consciou l.Y Jed to co11fo1111 to tl1eir ideas and 
ans\ver tl1eir expectations. 'l1l1e coo equence ''a , tl1at lie rose in the 
estimatio11 of tl1i cla s as a ai11t and devotee, but he departed furtl1cr 
and further ev·er)-r )"ear fro1n his origi11al lines. The effect of this relapse 
into the natio11al errors, 011 tl1e Church as a ''·hole, has been quite 

hilling a11d deadeni11g, as regard'"' every form of good \Yo1~k or reform. 
R ead the i11ter11al hi '"'tory of the i11oro tha11 140 Churcl1es scattered al[ 
over India, and )"'OU ob e1·ve an almost total blank 'vitl1 res1)ect to acts of 
public usefult1ess or philanthropy. 'l l1e few institutions of that nature 
' '"e meet 'vitl1 in the !\1.ofussil a111ajes are, as a general i ule, feebly ke1)t 
UJ) and recei,,.e but seco11dar)" attention. ' "'\711ilo near at 11ome, tl1e course 
of 1r. ~ en's inovernent l1as been cl1aracteri ed by con11)a1~ative 1)aralysis 

7of e\1er) forn1 of social or 1>hila11tl1ro1)ic 'York, but by singularly marked 
a11d exubera11t gro,vtl1 of every ll1)1'stic co11ception or ritual1stic practice. 
'"\Tit11ess t}1e fa,te tl1e 'I11dia11 1 cform A ociation,' '' l1icl1 laid its bands 
on mucl1 really 11 efol "01 k, has 1net \vitl1; but n1ark tl10 u11usual devel

. 	 opme11t, d11ring later )"ear , of st1cl1 thi11g as 1)rolo11g111g a p1·ayer 
1neet1ncr ovc1· five l1our , ingi11g and dancing '' ith ringing a11klets at tl1e 
feet, 111aking u e of colored garrn nt like 111 11dica11t sl1aving in the 
fas hio11 of 11 i i1d u ancl1ori tes, n1akin a i maai11ary 1)1lg111nages to t11e 
spirits of J>rophets, and IJractising out,,rard asceticism as great acts of 
virtue." 

'rl1e above were not the 011l)r features of declension . For son1e 
)'Tears Keshub 'vas the determined enemy of idolatry. In the latter 
})art of bis Jife, lie took U}l in l11s Bengali sermons Hindt1 gods and 
godde e by name, a11d '' explained the conceptions t11at underlay 
each.'' '' 'l1hi ,'' tsa)1 hi biograpl1er, '' n1ade 11im exceedi11gly popula1· 
with large sections of tl1e indu comn1unit), but it led also to the 
C:tc,011 a 1on that tl1e leader of: t11e 1 ra11mo 1 a111aj ''as dallJ ing 'vitl1 
popul l UJl i tit1ou, a.11d ho\ving ig11 t11at l1e '''ould soon merge 

'1 he N D p 	 c. pp. GO 62 
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i11to the gulf of the great idolatry arou11d.'' '' Tl1ese re£cr1nerl expo
sitions have bee11 utilised by ortl1odox cl1a11111io11s to L~·ing about a 
i~eactio11 on behalf of })O}Jula1· ido1atr)7 .''* 

7Beneficial R esults of Keshub's L abour s .-On1) a fe,,, can be 
briefiJ' noticed : 

Ma1·riage Reform.-Keshub collected valuable i11forn1ation i·ega.rd
ing the e\7 ils of early marriage. 'rl1e 1:\1arriage Bill, }Ja sed through 
his efforts, is a great step in the rigl1t <l.irect1011. 

P'l·onwtion of Education.-The Albert and \Ticto1·ia Colleges, for 
male a11d female st11de11ts, a1·e memorials of 11 i"" zeal ii1 this re }Ject. 

l11ipiilse to Literatwre.- One tl1irlg t}Jat struck l1in1 i11 E11g·la11d 
was tl1e large circt1lat1011 of pen11y ai1d l1alf1Jenn)-r 1)a]Jers. As 

7alreadj mentioned, on l1is retur11 to I11dia, l1e started a 'veekly pice 

7(~d.) JJa]Jer. The Iridia1i Jiirro'r, the fi1,_·t dail) 11rttive J>a1)er i11 

Englisl1 originated with l1im. His nl1n1erous p11blicatio11 , lJoth in 
Euglish and Be11gali, a1·e otl1e1· co11tr1butions to the a111e cause. 

Moral Reforms.-\i\Triting in 1863, Bi ho1J Cotto11 saJ'S i11 l1is 
7cl1arge: '' In tl1e ear1) part of tl1is )7 ear a :. ove1·13 r11e11t scl1ool

7master electrified the Betl1une ~ ociet) by a lecture, gi,Ti1Jg a 
moral sketcl1 of 'Young Bengal,' wl1ich i·ecalled t}1e JJ1ctnre of Yot1ng 
A the11s dra\v11 by Aristophanes in t.l1e Oloud8, a11d co111plai11i11g 
tl1at while old-fasl1ioned restraints are utterl)r '"'et at naught, no11e of 
a more bindir1g character are substituted £01· the111, o that the 
b oasted liberty of Bengali civilization is i11 danger of sinking into 
u n principled license.'' 

A pa1nphlet by \~Tooma Cl1arn Dass \Vas publi:l1ed u11der the 
title, '' J)runke1111ess as a Phase of our Progre s.'' \ '\'hat is it tl1at 
you11g llindus pride themselves in COJJ)1 i1lg fro1n tl1e ]~11glish? 

7' ' Brand) a11d Buggy.'' 
Kes11ub t1·ied to ste1n this to1'rent of e'ril. 
Jn,creased Atteritiori to lteligion.-In the early· period of E1Jglisn 

edt1cation in Bengal, there 'vere so1ne i11en, tlJorough ceptic , w }10 
exercised a 1nost IJer11 icio11s i11fi ue11co O\rer you tl1. 1r. 1\1ozoo111da1· 
s:1jrs, '' I 11fidelity, indiffere11ce to religio11, atJc] }JOi11t-blank atl1ei .. 111 

were u11blushi11gly professed.'' 1\.e l1ub sougl1t to re111edy tl1is 
state of thi11gs a1nong all with w 110111 lie ca1ne i11 co11 tact. He '''as 
dee1)ly religiot1s himself, and son1e cat1gl1t 11is S}Ji rit. 

Pc1/1idit ivciriath ast1·i's .21e..,timo1111.-'l'hou g11 co1n1Jellecl to se,7 er 
connection witl1 ]{:esh11b, Pa11dit ivanath ~ a tri 3J"S of l1i111, ''\ l1ose 
111a11y ste1'ling qualitie ot cl1aracter ''1 0 a<l n1ire,-'v l1ose preacl1 
ings and example ha,-re given an i111petu to so ma11)r 111i11ds,-111a11y 
of wl1ose utterances have 110,v at1d tl1en actually cou11nunicated n1a11y 
a precious moral a11d S}Jiritual tr11tl1,-tc1 wl10111 the })rese11t write1· 
p ersonally owes a debt of l~ve ancl gratitude.''t 

• Life of Kesbu1J Ch under Sen, 1)p. 37G, 3i8. t The "1'lc1v Di pensatio11, ~"c p. 88. 
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'l HE DH R \ ....:r BR Hl\1:0 Afi1 J.4 

'l'he origin of tl1 is ociet} \V ill best be de cribed in the 'vords of 
l)audit Siva11· th ~ a 'tri, M. A., it leadi11g n i sionary. 

During t11e })e1·iod i11terveu111g lJet"reen the passing of the 
[arriage Act i11 I 72 and the year 1 78, the year of the second 

scl1isrn, internal di ei1 ions of a erious character began to manifes~ 
then1se),7 os ,v]tl1i11 fr. ~ e11's cl1urch. A1)art fro1n tl1e doctrine of 
' r at n1en,' t'VO otl1er doctri11es of omitlOU irnport, viz., the doctri11e 
of Ades}i or Di\1 ine Co1111ua11d, and the doctt·ine of Bidha1t Ol' Dis
})811 atio11, began to be })reac11ed '' ith on1e degree of energy and 
consiste11cy, at t}1is ti111e by fr. ~ en and hi lni ionaries. A party 
of earne t and long- ta11ding 111ember of tl1e ~ amaj, took seriol1s 
objections to tl1e e doctri11e and co11sidered the111 fraught 'vith e\ril 
ten lencies. rJ l1ey al o felt aJ1othe1· ,,.. rjr great "ant. 'l'hey fou11d 
tho Cl1urcl1 ""'itl1ot1t co11 titt1tio11; tl1e ''hole thi11g r ti1Jg on t11e 
shoulder of 011e i11a1J, ancl left 'vithout all t110 e legitimate checks 
on abu e ot· mi directio11 of po,ver, ,,.,hich a co11 titutional n1ode of 
govet'n111ent alone can SU})})ly. 'Ihe),.. at once set themselves to 
counteract t}Je e te11de11cie~, and to rernove tl1e e 'vants. They first 
held inany pri,Tate di cu sions ''rith tfr. Sen and his missionaries, 
tried to ex1Jo e the e\"'il tendencies of the ne'v doctri11es, and to 
represent the 11ec ity of giving tl1e Cl1urch a regular constitution. 
Tl1e earne t pleading a11d prote ts of t11ese men were treated with 
marked neglect,-a11d in tnany cases with positive contempt; till at 
la t tl1e prote ting and JJrogressive }Jarty were co111pelled to adopt 
inore for111al and }Jublic tnea ures. 11 tl1e e efforts only exposed 
thi part;r of i11e111bers to tl1e displeasure of r. en a11d l1is mis
sionaries. Tl1ey "·e1·e run do,vn in the }Jages of tl1e it.nday Mirror, 
'vitl1 the mo t alJtl i'r })itl1 t , and t1'eatod as a class of s1Ji1·itually 
and inoral ly d g aerated peo1)le. 

'I l1e Kuch-Bel1ar 111arriage, already de cribed, brougl1t matters 
to a cri i . n tl1e 15tl1 fa)1 , 1878, in t11e Calcutta To,vn Ball, t11e 
chief Bra111l10 of tl1e n1etropolis- upported by the concurrence of 
2. provincial l ,a111aj , and the written declaration of 425 1lrahmo 
a11d Brab111ica , inaugurated the ~ adharan (or ni\"'ersal) Bral1n10 
~ arna].

• 

Membe1·s.-rr11e e are of t'vo classes. The follo1ving are tl1e 
co11dition of ordinar}T l11en1bersl1ip: 

1. Tl1e a1lplica11t n1u t 1) al)O\e 1 yea1·s of age. 
2. Jie 111u t ngr e to 1g11 the co,renanL of t11e ~ amnj co11taini11g tl1e 

fo11r princi1>l of th' l3rah1110 faith. 
( 1.) I ini ni d acy-f1 ~edou1 fro1n all doctrines of mediation or 

inte1 c~ 1011 
(i.) lt i12de11enden.ce-or f1·eedom from tl1e fetters of infallible books 

or 111cn. 
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(3 ) I ts catholicity-or its lJroad sy1n1)atl1y for all t ru tl1'v11erever fou11d, 
a11d 	its warm appreciation of tlJe great a11d good of e\•ei·J· la11d. 

( 4.) Its spirituality-or freeclo111 from all external forms an<l cere• 
•monies. 

3. His private cha1·acter mt1st be pu1,e and rnoral, for breach of 
n1orality i11 }Jri \1ate life makes a me111 be1· liable to forfeiture of men1 
ber hip. 

14. He must agree to 1)a) at, least 8 Annas in tl1e )1car to,vartls 
carryi11g on the '''ork of the amaj. 

The foregoing co11ditio11s are a forn1al re11unciation of 011e or 
t\VO vital Cl1ristian doctrines, bt1t tl1e)7 111io-ht lJe acce1)ted by a 
'''orsbipper of \Tisl111u or l{ali a11d l))r a.11 obser\7 er of e<1 te. 

~fiss Collet says : 
"It 'vould a1)pear at first sight t11at tl1e renunciatio11 of idolatry a11d 

polythei m must, as a matter of cour e, e11tail the ee. ation of all cere
n1ouies in which idols or fa] e O'ods ::tro ir1voked. l~11L sncl1 invocatio11s 
are inte1·wo,Ten in all domestic rites, or Auitstlzans of Hindu Jife, fro1n 
l)irth to death. A consistent Bral1n10, therefore, 111l1. t 11ot 011lJ' abse11t 
11imself from Hindu temple-,vo1·ship, or gra11d idolatrous fe ti vals, but 
inust also renou11ce the Hi11du i·ites })erformed 011 occasio11s of birtl1, 
marriage, death, &c., a11(l must have Brah1r1ic Anu~tl1aus 1>erfor1ned i11 

their })lace, and one ,,,}10 does this is called a11 ~4:1iustlzan1·c Brall'nio. 
'' T11e An astha11ics are scattered very irregula1 ly o'"'er tl1e country,

some Brahma villages containi11g many, wl1ile son1e far 1nore cultivated 
Samajes contain but few. The orga11ization "l1icl1 co11tains n1ost is 
ttndoubtedly the Sadhara11 Samaj, '''l1osc r11les require tliat all its 1)reac}1. 
ers, office-bearers, Executive Con1mittee, a11d at lea t 15 members of its 
Ge11eral Committee, should be A11ustha11ic." 

7Church Government.-This is clescribed as follo\vs b) Miss 
Collet: 

,, Determined to avoid t110 clangers of the ' one-ma11 rule,' and a11xious 
to rally as large a i1u1n1Jer for con1111on "'Ork a po ·sible, t11eir fir" t 
efforts were give11 to the establishme11t of a re1lublic:l11 co11. titntio11; 
and tl1is bas l1ap1)ily })roved to be of a \Yorkable ki11d. 'l1 l1e office- bearers 
(annually elected) are four i11 nutnber-a presidc11t, secretar), as i tant
secretary, and treasurer. Tl1ese act in conjl111ctio11 '' itl1 a Ge11eral Con1· 
mittee com1)osed of 40 perso11s elected at tl1e a1111ual general n1eeting 
of members, and of such re1)resentatives from the Pro,..incial a111ajes as 

1the latter ha\Te 1)1·eviousl) elected or co11fir111ed. 'rhis General Comn1ittee, 
in its turn, appoints 12 of its men1l)crs as an J~xecl1ti\"'e Con1mittee for 
the year, "'110 meet every 'veek, and by 'vl10111 aJl the act aal \vo1·k is 
performed, subject to revision at quarter] j 1 i11eet ings by tl1e Ge11ernl 
Committee, wl10 are tl1cm elves ulti1natcly re po11 ible to t l1e ge11eral 
}Jody of memlJers. By tl1is arrange1nent tl1e el1ief rule practically 
resides with tl1e Executive Committee, \Vl10 arc cl10. e11 fro1n tl1e moL t 
active and experiencecl mc1n.bers of tl1e ~ a1naj, a11d ,,·}10, '"bile fully 

Outlines of l3rahn1io Histor~r, 11. 33. 
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res1Jo11 1b1o to t11e g 11eral body·, are )ret free to act efficiently as its 
accrecl1t "d 1neu1bcr ." 

E ssential P1·inci1lles.-.E or l)lll'}JO s of co111pari~ou, t11cse are 
qt1 ted in tl1e co11c]ud111g cl1a1Jtel", after tl10 e of tl1e J3ral1u10 
~ , 0 Illa j 0f ] 11aia . 

Dut i es of M issioua1·ies.-The I11diari 1'Iesseriger, tl1e organ of tl1e 
~ adha.1·an ~.,au1aj, give tl1e e <t fol]o,,Ts :

( L .) The 1111.. io11arie sl1ould go 011 1>reacl1i11g accor li11g to tl1c above
111 11tioned JJri11ciplc , and . l1ould 11either aclo1lt nor 1)reacl1 an) doct1inc 
or system of rcligiou culture O}J}JO ed to t11e111. 

(2.) The l~ ·ecutive Con1111itte l1ould arrange tnatters regarding t)1eir 
field of \vork a11d n1etl1od of 1)1·eacl1ing after co11sultation \vith them. If 
on any accot111t ai1y of then1 i u11able to act according to the pr arranged 
Jn thod or th inks it 11ece al') to cl1a11ge it, he should inform the Com
1n i ttee of it b)T a letter < s soo11 a }JO sible. 

(!3.) They· sl1ould ti·y l1y all mea11 iii t11e1r }JO\\ er, lly })Orsuading words 
as 'vcll as exa1111Jlc>, to kee}J in 'ie'v t11at tl1eir object i to establi 11 the 
sacred \VOr hip of tl1e 011e true God all 0\7 er the con11try; to i11troduce i11 
i11dividual fn1nilies and i11 co111muuitie u11idolatrou 1·ite and ceren1onies 
co11formable to J>Ure reliaio11; to see tl1at God' "ill be done b)T all "·ith 
cheerful nlJmis io11, tl1at all me11 and 'von1011 look upo11 faith, justice, love, 
a11d }Jurit) in t11eir })roperly re\ ere11tial Ina1111er; tl1at being bound to
gether bytl1e ~acred tje of lo\Te, all man1..;11d 1Jee11abled to SJ>rcad the loving 
lri11gdon1 of I-Iea\1en a11d . ocure the 1J1essing. of thi life a well as of the 
otl1er to co111p, ;-to see that t11e daj1S of u11trntl1, si11, s11pcrstition and 
tyran11y, of n1alice and jealousy, narrowness a11d co11tention, be ended in 
all societie of n1en. 

7( 4.) The) sl1ould not in any way encoarage caste disti11ction or 1)riest
craft i11 their 1>ra}""ers or cere1no11ies and l1ould 11ot acce11t a11y thing like 
t1.i,.,i11e l1011or if J>aid to the111 tl1ro11gl1 bli11d re, er t1ce. 

{ 5.) In 11roacl1ing the truth tl1ey should i1ot t idicule Ol' talk lightly of 
any otl1or rel1giouq sect or scripture; lJ11t s ill l1ould calmly 1>oi11t out 
any error or 1111trt1tl1 t l1at t11ere may }Je in them, i·en1e111l)oring that 
t11ey should, i11 nll tl1 ir ''ord , try to co11quer untrntl1 lly ti·utb, malice 
bJ· love, a11d e\ril lJ) good. 

(6.) They . l1ould joi11 freely ''Tith all clas~cs and sect of mc11 in all 
good ''Tork p1·0' icl ·d their fai tl1 is not co1n1lro111iso by their so doing, 
taki11g car al o i1ot to n1i i11 such social ceren1011ie as tend to lo,ver 
conscience or n1orality. 

(7.) :rever sl1ould t11 y lose sight of the dignity of t11eir ]Josition nnd 
in ke their sacred '"o atio11 cot111tena11ce ]Jriestcraft or become the source 
of worldly gain or })lea urc. ny 11rese11t of money give11 to a missio11ary, 
as such, hould l1elo11g to tl1e lni sion-fund, nnd 110 sl1ould make it c]ea1· 
to the giver. 

(8.) 'l,o ])l'O})ag-nt Bral11noj m Rl1ould l o t11e 1>ri11ci1lnl 'vork of a n1is
sio11ary" but lie 111ay also frc 1.} l1cl1l othct· 1u n b)r his co-011c1ation i11 any 
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(G) 1.,ho Cit)~ College. 11 l1e Cit) cl1001'''as01Jc11c:c1 i11 1870 l111clc rl 

Ir. Ana11da ~1. 130 e, 13. A., Ca11taJJ, t l1e11 Prcs1do11t of tl1e ~ a10Jaj . 
t1 l l it \Va con\7 erted i11to a, College. 

(i.) u11da)7 cl1001s. Ir1 1 7. so111e of tl1e )7 0U11g Bral1111osl l 

started a little , unclay l chool for boys at tho ity cl1ool pre111i es; 
an d i11 aclditio11 to tl1i a 'l,b ological Class 'va O}JC11ed in 1882 for 
t l10 lJonefit of 111ore ad,,.aucecl stt1den ts. 

(8) 1> riodical . 'l l1 To.,ttva Kci'ltmurli ( n10011ligl1t of Kno"'
7lc lg ) i t11e Be11gali rgau of tl1e ,ociet) ; t110 ]~11gli h orga11 isl 

t11e Iri 7iari f,·s.·e1ige,r, i ued e\7 erj7 u11da;1 tl1or11i11g. 'l 11c 1Ja111abol 

dh:i11,i l)at1·ika (1,eacher of \'f\Tou1c11) is a mo11tl1l)'· 1\ agazine for 
laclics. 

Tl10 foregoing accou11t is taken from ai1 article lJy ~f.iss Collet in 
Tlze Moclerri Revie1v for Ja11uarj", 1884. ro later re1Jort, to s11ow 110\V 
far t l1e different institutions ha\7 0 be u mainta111ecl, i a\ ailablc. 

Tendency to Degeneration.-Likc so 111a11y otl1cr rclig1ot1s movc
111011t i11 l 11clia, tl1e adhara11 amaj, ,,.,.l1ich co111111e11ced so '' 11,L 

alreacl;1 c...~11ibits so1no t1nfa\"Ora1J1e S) ll1J)toms. 'l,ho I1idictri Mes~c11ge1· 
makes tl1e follo'''ing candid confession : 

' Tl1ere is no den3"i11g the fact that tl1c conclitio11 of tl1e Bral1n10 Soma] 
is very ]o,v at prese11t. Botl1 exter11ally ai1d i11ter11a11)1' it is '\veak, and 
it \vcnik11ess is so great t11at notbi11g sl1ort of a strong faith in the 
J O\vcr a11cl greatness of trl1tl1 a11d i11 tl10 u plifti11g l1a11d of ocl, ca11 
llpl1old a i11an in tl1e arclt1ot1s strugcrle for i·cforin. ''' e sl1all first speak 
of e terual i11dications of its 'veakness. 111 tl1e first place, t11e 1nacl1inery 
'''e lia\'e at our dispo al for the })l'O])agation of our faitl1 is i1ot at all 1>ro
J>Ortio11ate to our i1eeds. '1,l1e 1111n1ber of 1)roachers a11d inissio11arics is 

ceedi11gly sn1all i11 con11>ariso11 "·itl1 t l1e \"ast field l) i110' b fore us. 
1'he ligl1t of trn religion l1a.s 1Jeen carried to ai1 i11. ig11ifica11t fractio11 
of t11e vast JlOl)U]atio11 'vl10 i11l1abit tl1is la11cl. The masses arc )..et 
u11toucl1ed; . o a.re the 'vorno11. f tl1c educated mc11, a1no11gst " 1 110111 tl1c 
1>reacl1i11g of J.31·ahn1oisn1 l1as l>ce11 up to thi ti1nc confi1tcd, tl1e majorit~y· 
Rre either inc.liffcre11t or lo iti\ 1)1 op])O cd to our Jlrinci1>lcs and} ractices. 
Second lJ1 , tl1e i11fl uo11c that the 1 rah111os 011co c ·ercisod OYer tl10 liter
ature of tl1e cou u tr)1 is g1 a.duall)' dimini l1i ng, a11d they arc no longer 
look d t1po11 as leader i11 liter~1ture. 'l,l1ircll)·, tl1e position they once 
occt11>ied i11 v ry fo1111 of good 'vork in the countr), a] o is bei11g s]o,vJy 
sorre11dered. Forn1 rl)r it '\a 11otic e\1011 i11 official rc1Jorts tl1at a]111ost 
ev 1 )' forin of good '' ork, such as the foundi11g of gi11 ' "el1ool , or t110 
tatting of J'l11 ln.11 th1 OJlic or cl1a1·i table societie l1ad, in J'nall)" i11 ta i1c s , 

1~1 ah mo worker at it lJotto111. l3ut that CO·O})Cration of the 111e111 bcr of 
th · 01u·1j is no 10110' r ot1gl1t, a11 1 other 11ave come for'' ard to cnrr3 011 
sucl1 'vorkR \v1thout t11eir 11 Ip. l' urthl)', the i11fiue11ce 011 t11e 111oralit)r 
of tl1 ]l opll that t }1 l1ttlc hod)" of the l31-al11no once exert d, 11as nl o 
,j il1l5 de ·lincl. '1,}1pr ''n a time ''hen tl1e n1oulding of t11c 11101al n.11cl 
Epii i tu al a l'i1 at1or1 of the ii i ng g n rn.tio11 of d11cated you11g 111e11 '' ns 
e nti 1 I5 i 11 th 11a ncl o f th C' D1 ah n1o ~ otnnj, bu t 11 i1 ) s 11a' l> 11 
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tii verted from Brahmoism by a ao-called revival of a fo1'Dl of nee-Hinduism. 
J'ifthly, the forces opposed to the spread of Brahmoism were never ao 
•bong u at the present moment. 

'' The internal condition of the Somaj is no less deplorable. Even in 
the adbaran Brahmo Somaj, whose members often boast of their organi
aation, thm:e is no organisation really so called. We shall point out one 
by one aome of the weak points in the present orpniza.tion of our Samaj, 
so that 1t;a members and sympathisers may be roused to a sense of their 
daty by their church. 

''First, one of the gxeat aims of the Sadbaran Brabmo Somaj, when it 
was firSt established, was to establish a closer relationship between the 
parent Somaj at Calcutta and its branches in the mof ossil. The connection 
between the main body and its branches is daily becoming less. 

''There is not perfect harmony within the body itself. The whole 
body is divided into laa-ge number of smaller g1·oups, holding different 
opinions and carrying on a perpetual conflict on account of those dif
ferenoee. Thus there is no consistency and coherence in the body itself. 
It is difficult to count upon the active co-operation of all these parties in 
carrying on the work of the Society. Bence is it that the work of the 
Somaj is being bot imperfectly carried oot. 

•• Tbe few missionaries that we have, have no unity of purpose amongst 
them. 'l'here is no organisation to bring them together constantly and to 
make them a atl"ong and united body. There is not that friendly inter
change of views between them which is absolutely necessary for the 
aaoeeraful carrying out of their mission.'' October 17, 18E6. 

ot merely some of the ''rank and file'' have given up connection 
with the Sadharan Samaj, but one or two of its most prominent 

Becoaaion in the Punjab. For several years B. S. Agnihotri was.
the chief missionary of the Samaj in the Punjab. He has set up a 

ociety of his own, called the D8'Da Bamaj. '' He has circulated 
an ea.meat appeal to the public t4 blot out the very names of Brahmo 

maj and Brahmo Dharma from the pages of the books and t1·acts 
ltliabed by him hich may be in their possession.'' 
Be has issued a abort statement of '' 'l'he Faith and Characteris


Its principles are much the same as 

tbo-8 of the Brahmo Samaj, but .Agnihotra seems to claim for him-


If the position occupied by Keshnb. In answer to the question. 

ao the Deva Dharmas believe 1'' o. 6 ia aa folio s : 

" They believe the teachings of Deva Dharma and its ideal of human 
apeoial Divine Dispensation for mankind, and it.a teacher and, 

lea as the true servant.a of God and man, and also as a means in the 
of the apreme Lord (who ia the giver of salvation) to bring 

aoula from their sinful course, and give them the heavenly ble nga 
na Ji"°" (new life), .ll.kti (salvation), and Dc:wCJ JivaA (godly life) 
bring them to the kingdom of God.', 
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Pa1idit B. R. Goswa1rii.- 1:r. fozoomdar says of this Brahma, 
that he ''was our first enlisted missionary, the li11eal descenda11t of 
one of the g reatest leaders of Vaishnavi m. :rext to esl1ub be 
played the most important ele1nent in introducing tl1e Taisl1na,Ta 
element into t11e Brahmo ~ omaj.'' Pa11dit ~ ivauath ~ astri says of 
him, ''He was one of tl1e fir t who rai ed their voices against the 
conduct of ~fr. Sen in connection 'vitl1 the n1arriage of his dat1ghter. 
He 11as since t11at tiine Jent his 'Taluable se1·vices to the cause of the 
Sadl1aran Brah1no amaj. 'J'l1is man's na111e has lJecon1e a hou e
hold word in tl1e districts of ~aster11 Bengal, and acts as a S}J ll to 
a"'aken the drooping s1lirit of many a Bral1mo l1eart.''* 

The I1idiari Messeriger sa)7 S that t11e follo''7 ing facts are i1ow 
evident of his doings at Dacca:

,, (1) Pandit Gos,vami celebrated t11e Advaita or dliulot festival in a 
l'aishn,ava forn1 ''Ti tl1 17aislinava songs a11d 1 ai"h12ava ob rvanues; (2) 
obsce11e Vaish11a,ra so11gs were su11g 011 tl1is occa 1011; (.l) f 111ale ba ·1 ag · .. 
danced with tl1e males 011 t11is occasio11; (4) Ga11·a ''a di tr1l1t1t d to 
some of tl1e sa1ii1asis assembled 011 t lie occasio11 ; ( 5) l at1dit o '' ami 
joins in un-Brah1nic cere1nonies sucl1 as the Bral1111a11ical u1Ja12aya1i, })er
formed by l1is disci1>les; (6) lie l1olds a11d acts 011 tbe 1)ri11ci1)Ie-let ' iy 
011e continue to belie''e '·hat l1e does, he "'ill in tin1e nttain ti utl1." 
.April 22, 1888. 

" Great swelling wo1·ds of Vanity."-One of tl1e worst features of 
Kesl1ub Cl1u11der ,e11's cl1aracter was his great self-co11ceit. '' 'l'l1e 
111eek ''rill God t ach His " 1 ay.'' ]Jricle is one 0:£ tho greatest 
obstacles in the sea1·ch fo1· religious truth. 

'' 'l,he follo\'\.,i11g is a tran latio11 of a passage fro1n l{esl111b's 
l3e11gnli d iscol1rse ,,, l1erei11 he }Jrocl(; i1ned the ad \1 e11t of the :re''r 
])is1)ensation. e says, 'Hear,' ) e ea1·tl1, t]10 cl1ild ( :r \V 
Dis1lensatio11) aft r l) ing i11 tl1e ''TornlJ of tl1e l~rahmo Samaj as its 
inotl1er, is born to-d~1)7 after tnucl1 tra'\ ail.''t 

Kesl1ub's figure is adopt d ai1cl l1i vain boa ting imitated b) t11e 
a.dl1ara11 13ra111no ~ atnaj. 'l1l1e f lJo,,1 i11g ar so111e xtracts f ro111 tl1e 

I1idiari Me se?iger fron1 an editorial 11eaded, '' 'l111E 131,Es ED Cu1L1>.'' 

'' 11 God,s O\Vll good time, a cl1ild was born of tl1is marriage-a slro11g, 
l1ealtl1y, nnd w 11-developed cl1ild, full of great 1>ro1nise for t l1e futu1 e. 
l ai11ts fro111 J1eave11 came "'ith tl1eir choicest gifts to l>le s lie ~ ncr d 

hild. Bnddl1a nnd uhammad, :ranak and l1aita11ya, adi a11d l::Iafiz, 
Par]!o r alid Channing, tl1e old Risl1is a11d 11ropl1ets of India and J ndea 
as \V 11 as GodI:y· BJ>irits of more modern ti111es, contributed tl1e most 
''nl11able tl1ings from tl1eir st-0res. 

''Look at t11e Brahmo Samaj (for the c11ild we have spoken of is 
no otl1er.) 

Tl c T iv D1 1 en ation, p. 100 t 'l,/,c L1bcral, April , l 8 
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C)"es to God we gave him the heartiest farewell, and like tha apostle of 
old, we saw him in a ship bound for the field of his labour (Madras).'' 

It must have been somewhat before this farewell scene that Mr. Sen 
paid his first visit to ~iadras in February, 1864, and delivered several 
lectures there which produced considerable effect. In consequence of 
tl1is a Societ)7 was established in the following April under the name 
of the Veda Somaj, \Vhich held \veekly prayer-meetings, started a 
monthly journal, aud otherwise displayed much religious activity. The 
leaders of this movement \Vere Messrs. V. Rajagopal Charlu and P. 
Sub1'ayalu Chetty, both well-known members of the Madras bar ; and 
"·bile they lived the movement thrived, and several other Somajes were 
founded,-in 'l'anjore, Coimbatore, Salem, Bangalore, and other towns 
in Southern l11dia. But in the year 1868 these two leaders were both 
removed b)· death, and for some time the Somaj suffered greatly in con
seque11ce. 'l'hen the quiet \vorker who had hitherto passed unnoticed, 
came to the front, a11d after a ,,..bile Sridhara.lu Naidu was appointed 
Secretary to the Madras Somaj. He had not the advantages of position 
and education which had been possessed by his predecessors, but he 
appears to have had a much stronger grasp of Theistic principle, and not 
feeling satisfied witl1 the half-measure of a'' Veda Somaj," he at length 
succeeded in con,"erting the Society into '' The Brahmo Somaj of 
Southern India." This was finally settled at a meeting of the Somaj 
held on June 18, 18 71. Tl1e rules of the Somaj were revised, a.nd the 
old '' Covenants of the Veda Somaj'' were replaced by a confession of 
faith which "?a.s doubtless written by Sridharalu Naidu. '1,he two 
d~arations represent so typically the first and the second stages of 
Madras Bral1moism, and the striking cont1'8.St between them, that I give 
them here in full : 

CovBNANTs OF THE VBDA So:MAJ. 

1. I shall worship, through love of Him and the performance of the work 
He loveth, tl1e Supreme Being, the Creator, the Preserver, the Destroyer, 
tl1e Giver of Sal\'"ation, the Omniscient, the Omnipotc11t, the Blissful, the 
Good, tl1e Formless, the One 011ly without a second; and none of the created 
objects, subject to the followi11g conditions. 

2. I shall labour to compose and gradually bring into practice a Ritual 
agreeable to the spirit of pure Theism, and free from the superstitions and 
abs11rdities which at present characterise Hindu ceremonies. 

3. In the mean time I shall observe the ceremonies now in use, but only 
in cases where ceremonies are indispensable, as in marriages and funerals; 
or where their omission will do more violence to the feelings of the Hindu 
commu11ity tl1an is consistent with the proper interests of the Veda Somaj, 
as in 81·addhas. And I shall go through such ceremonies, where they are 
not conformable to pure Theism, as mere matters of routine, destitute of all 
re1igious significance-as the lifeless remains of a superstition which baa 
passed away. 

4. This sacrifice, and this only, shall I make to existing prejudices. But 
I shall never endeavour to deceive any one as to my religious opinions, and 
never stoop to equivocation or hypocrisy, in order to avoid unpopularity. 

5 I shall di~card a.II sectarian views and animosities, and never offer 
a11y c11cou1 agement to tl1em. 
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6. I shall, as a first step, gradually give up all distinctions, and amalga
mate the different bra11ches of the same caste. 

7. Rigidly as I shall adhere to all these rules, I shall be perfectly tolerant 
to the views of strangers, and never intentionally give offence to their 
feelings. 

8. I shall never violate the duties and virtues of humanity, justice, 
veracity, temperance, and chastity. 

9. I shall never hold, or attend, or pay for nautches, or otherwise hold 
out encouragement for prostitl1tion. 

10. I shall encourage and promote to the best of my power the re
marriage of widows, and discot1rage early marriages. 

11. I shall never be guilty of bigamy or polygamy. 
12. I shall grant my aid towards the issue, in the vernacl1lars, of elemen· 

tary prayer-books and religious tracts; and also of a monthly journal, whose 
chief obJect shall be to improve the social and moral condition of the com
munity. 

13. I shall advance the cause of general and female education and 
enlightenment, and particularly in my own family circle. 

14. I shall study the Sanscrit language and its literature (especially 
theological), and promote the cultivation of it by means not calculated to 
promote superstition. 

To-day, being the day of the month of of 
the KaJyabda. , I hereby embrace the faith 
of the Veda Somaj, and in witness whereof set my hand to this.• 

Covi:NANTS o:r THE SouTHERN INDIA BRAHMO SoMAJ. 

1. I will worship, through love of Him and the performance of the works 
He loveth, the Supreme Being, the Creator, the Preserver, the Giver of 
Salvation, the Omniscient, the Omnipotent, the Blissful, the Good, the Form
less, the One only without a second, and none of the created objects. 

2. I will look for Divine wisdom and instruction to the Book of Nature, 
and to that Intuition and Inspiration of God which give all men understand
ing. I do not consider any book or any man as the infallible guide in religion, 
but I do accept with respect and pleasure any truth contained in any book or 
uttered by any man without paying exclusive reverence to any. 

3. I believe in the immortality and progressive state of the soul, and in a 
state of conscious existence succeeding life in this world and supplementary 
to it. 

-i. I will daily direct my mind in prayer with devotion and love unto the 
Supreme Being. 

5. I will endeavour strictly to adhere to the duties and virtues of huma· 
nity, justice, veracity, temperance, and chastity. 

6. Believing as I do in the Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood of 
man, I will discard all sectarian views and animosities, and never offer any 
encouragement to them. 

7. Should I through folly commit sin, I will endeavour to be atoned unto 
God by earnest repentance and reformation. 

8. Every year, and on the occasion of every happy domestic event of mine, 
I will bestow gifts upon the Southern India Brahmo Somaj. 

81• Jlontlu in Iftdia, by Ma.ry Carpenter. \"'ol. I., 157-8 Miss Carpenter gives 
a Tery intereeting account of her visit to the Veda Romaj in November 1866, and of 
her conversations with the then Secretary, Mr. P. S. C»l"tty, nnd hi intelligent 
Joung wife. It was from him t1io.t she obtn.incd tqe ahoT"e Co\·cnant~ 
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This day, being the day of the month of of the Brahmic 
Era ( ), I, by the grace of God, do hereby declare my faith in BraAmitwl, 
and in witness whereof, I set my hand to these covenants of my own free will 
a.ncl consent. So help me God. Om.• 

Both of these documents are based upon the original Brahmic Covenant 
of Debendra Nath Tagore ; but the Veda-Somaj version reproduces little 
beyond the first para.graph, and half paralyses that by the added clause 
-''subject to the following conditions.'' Sridharalu Naidu's version 
not only omits this clause and its melancholy amplifications, but simply 
ignores the surrounding beliefs and customs altogether, and instead of 
dating by the Kalyabda, i.e., the ''evil period" (or iron age) of Hindu 
history, he starts a new '' Brahmic Era,''-a system which has latterly 
come into frequent use among the Bengali Brahmos, dating, of course, 
from the original establishment of Ram Mohun Roy's Brahmo Somaj, in 
January, 1830. There is also a far deeper vein of spiritual faith in this 
second series of Covenants than in that of the Veda Soma.j. Herein 
Sridharalu wisely went back to the Covenant of D. N. Tagore, from 
which, and from another well-known Adi Somaj statement of beliefs,t 
he has mainly taken his 2nd, 3rd, 4.th and 7th paragraphs ; but he has 
frequently altered the original materials, and has, in fact, recast the 
whole so as to make it a definite and consistent ideal of Progre88iTe 
Brahmoism. 

About the same time he gave a practical proof of the new policy 
adopted by the Southern India Brahmo Somaj by drawing up on its 
behalf a memorial to the Viceroy in favour of the Brahmo Marriage Bill 
then pending before the Indian Legislature; and shortly afterwards he 
officiated at the first Brahmo marriage which took place in :Madras, 
September 29th, 1871. 

Sridharalu also exerted himself to bring the best productions of 
Brahmo literature within the reach of his own ooun,rymen. He trans
lated Debendra Nath Tagore's standard work, the Bro'lwM Dham1a, into 
Tamil and Telugu, and published a Tamil translation of Mr. en'e 
excellent Model Form of Di1'ine Wor11tip. Be8idea writin_J theee (atld, I 
believe, other works), he revived the monthly {Madras) Tatwabodhini 
Patrika (which had collapsed after the death of his predecessors), and 
conducted it as ''the organ of all the Brahmists in Southern India.'' 

Here, however, it should be noted that there was another active 
member of the late Veda Somaj, who ~k a prominent part in Bralrmo 
affairs about this time. Thia waa Cui Visvanatha Mude1iar, a re•ired 
judge, ''of noble parentage,'' who conducted the services at one of the 
Braihmo prayer-rooms, and wa.e the author of many Ta.mil books and of 
several popular plays which exposed the superatitions and vices preva.leni 
in Southern India. He owned a little vernacular journal called the 
Brahnio Dipika, which he edited himself, and whioh appean to baye been 
the organ of his own views. What those views were it ia not easy to dis
cover from the enigmatioal hints in the newspapers of the time (exceJ* 

lnduitt. Mirror, July 22, 1871. Om "i1 the emblem of the lfoet Bigb.'' lAto9 d/ 
Jlt1ftu, 11. 83. t For this statement see A BrW/ Hiatory of tile Cakt&tta, 
B h n 8 ma'. Cal utta 1868 
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t11at he appears to have been agai11st tl1e Brahma 11arriage Bill), nor is 
it '''orth wl1ile to revi\Te the a hes of tl1e dead co11troversies wliich for a 
ti111e caused some dissensions in the ~1ac1 ras Son1aj. Suffice to sa.y that 
after having been regarded by 11is admirers as '' t,he leader of tl1e ltladras 
Bral1n1os," Casi isvan~tha's Brahmoism came to an e11d, a11d be became 
a }Jantheist, apparentl)y not long lJefore bis death, ,,,.hic h occu1·red in 
October, 1871. 

1'1eanv.·bile Sridharaln Naidu continued to work un1·emittingly at his 
post. Occasional glin11J..,es of his proceedings a}J})ear i11 t,he Iridiari ~f.irror 
of the tin1e, especially in its issues of "B,eb. 2 aud ~[~1rch 11, 1 72, con
taining two letters of l1is concer11ing some })rojects for tl1e benefit of the 
Sou tl1 Indian Brahmos. Tl1ese letters (w bich are iii ver3r good E11glisli) 
bt a1· witness alike to his entl1usiastic faith and l1is }Jractical good sense. 

7''1 e a]F:o find that lie made divers missionarj tours to various }Ja1 ts of the 
Presidency,-Bangalore, 1\fangalore, ':l,a11jore, 'l'richi11opoly, &c., '' S0\"\1 

i11g quietly and })erseveringly tl1e seeds of 'l'l1eisn1 in the midst of tl1e 
tl1ick flark11ess of ig11orance and superstition." .All this tin1e l1e suffered 
greatlj1 from fJOvert)1 ''He had a very old motlier to take care of, a11d• 

a 'vife, both of 'vhom \Vere against hi111 in all his vie,vs and practice~, a11d 
caused him no little pain. He '\Vas often at a loss ho'v to s u })l)Ort tben1, 
and \vas at tin1es obliged to put up ''·itl1 11ard l1ips \vhich i~ is 11ot }JOS
sible to describe. He never com1Jlai11ed, lie i1ever a. ked, l1e i1ever e,.,.en 
acquai11ted l1is friends in Calcutta 'vith l1is circu1nstanccs. A1011e he 
suffered, de1le11ded, j)rayed a11d 'vorkecl, n-nd God a lone watcl1cd the dee1l 
trials and sorro,vs in tl1e midst of 'vhicl1 he Ji,1 ed." · 

At last the end came. In J a11uary 1874, lie " 'e11t t o ' 'isit some of his 
rela.tives at Pondicherry, nea1· "1'11ich town there '''as a teinple-probably 
C11illambram-\vhich lie 'vished to see, in order to a certai11 'vl1etl1er it 
"'ould be suitalJle as a model for tl1e '' Brah1i.1ic Hall ' ' " 'hich lie \vanted 
to erect in '1'1adras. On this jour11ey he was thr0\\'11 out of a ca1·riage, tl1e 
horse l1aving taken fright,-and te1·rilJljl' i11jured. lie was taken to 1)011 

dicherr)r hos1Jital, but 110 skill could sa\1e hi1n, ancl afte1· lingering fol' 
about t''lel ve days he died, calm a11d faitl1fnl to the last. He left bchir1d 
bin1 a touching letter in E11glisl1, 11eaded, '' 1'fe1no: to friends it1 the 
last 11our,'' and signed '' K. Sridha1 al u, Pondicl1erry, tJ1e l 5t11 Jan. l 8i4." 
111 his letter, addressed to t'vel \Ye frie11ds, l1e requested them to take care 
of l1i" family, and gave l1is advice on the affairs of his Church, '"hicl1 
evidently lay ver.v J1ear l1is heart. It 1na)· ]Je 11oted tl1at while t l1e funer
als of tl1e previou Iadras Secretaries ""ere conducted in regular Hi11du 
st)1 le, "yitl1 tl1ose idolatrous fu11eral rites 'vl1ich, even in t11ei r Veda 011Jnj 
Covenant, tl1e:y· hacl 11ot tl1e con rage to renounce, ~ ridl1aralu :raid u 
distinctly '\\rroLe ,·vitl1 l1is O\Yn ha11d ;-'' ~1y fu11eral sl1ould l1e siin ple, 
'' itl1 011ly· Bral11nic prayers.... I die a devoted l3ral1mo.'' Th us closed 

011e of the purest Ji,res ever given to the service of God. 

1'l1e 11ext secretary of the ~fadras So1naj scarcel).,. survived l1is prede
cessor by a year, ai1d it was not until the end of l 78 that tl1e So1naj 
really bega11 to re\7 i\"e. Under fres11 hnnd , three )years of fair })rosperity 
follo,ved ; after which, u11l1a1lpi·ly, a conte11tion arose as to the soundness 

• Su1iday ~1i1 ror, Feb. 8, 1874. 

K 
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of tl1e views preacl1ed respecti\Tely by t11e missionaries of ~Ir. Sen and 
tl1ose of the Sadhara11 So111aj. 'l'he result ,,..as a SJ)lit, tl1ose "'110 sided 
'"itl1 tl1e Sadl1ara11 Samaj f ormi11g a se1)arate societ.y as a bra11cl1 of tl1at 
bodJr,-forn1all:y i11augurated as s11ch on Ju11e 17, 1882. Its secretar)-r is 
l\fr. ~1. Bntchia.l1 Pantulu, 'vl10 is a n1an of energy a11d resource, and 
is doing his best to n1ake 13ral1111oism successful in 1\fadras.' '• 

011 a1)plication to tl1e ~ ecretary in A1)ri1, 1888, for a cop;1 of t11e 
last lteport, t,}1at for 1886 was sttpplied. 'l']1e followi11g are some 
of tl1e leadi11g state111et1ts : 

Pra~1er Meeti12gs.-Ever:y Su11da,y e\rening Divine ser,..ice "'as l1eld 
at the' 11a1lras l~raJ1n10 Upasana ~fandir.' 'l'amil 01· 'l'elugu \Vas 
ge11erally the language 11....ed. Occa io11ally t11ere were ser111ons in 
Engli ...11 also. '1'11e atte11dance •lit tl1e 1neeti11g a'Teraged about tl1irty. 
1'11e Sa111a.j has 64 n1e111bers, 45 of 'v11001 nre in to,vn. 

f\Tati'l:e l~agged School.-'l'l1is i11stitution has n1adc good progress 
t11is )7 ear. 'l'he total number of children on the roll is 100; of \vl1ou1 
9 are girls. 

Tlieistic Library.-Certain additions ''rerc made to this duri11g 
the year. 

Th~e Tlieistic Orga11,.-'' '"l'l1e ]fellow \~101~ker'' is the 011ly tl1eistic 
orga11 a11cl tl1e n1ot1th1)iece for the Bral1111os in Southern I 11dia. 

Lectitres.-Several lectures and addresses on various Religious, 
~ ocial and Political topics, ''Te1·e delivered by members of the amaj 
and several other gentle111en duri11g the year. 

Sale ~f J3oolcs.-'J'beistic books were sold duri11g t11e year to tl1e 
exte11t of lls. 8-10-G, 'vl1ich is a distinct increase on last )'ear's 
proceeds. 

'11l1e Society is 1arge1;T st1ppo1·ted by Raja G. N. Gajapathi Rao. 
rrhe '' J;oudo11 'J'heistic Ohu1·cl1'' sent l~s. 137-2-8 to,,,.ards the 
re1Jai rs of tl1e 1\fatl cl11·. 

'11he Fellow JiTorlcc1·, after apJJearing irregularly, has bee11 rest11ned. 
'J'l1e receipts i11 1886 \Vere ]~s. 229-12-6, and t11e pa)rtne11ts l~s.401-4-7. 
As is tl1e ge1Jeral rt1Je \vith Indian subscribers to periodicals, ma11y 
of t]1e111 "'ere renliss in pa;111Jent. Funds are asked for the p11l'cl1«:tse 
of a ]::>ri11ti11g I>ress. 

'l'l1ere are Somajcs at B<tnga1ore and son1e other towns in South 
India. ...., . 

I>RAl1'1'1:IA~T SAl\fA.JJDi • 

'l'he first 'l'l1cistic Cl1urc11111 \\Te ter11 I11dia"ras fot111ded in .f\farcl1, 
1867, i11 tl1e city of Bor11b:i.)1 , nnd was entitlecl tl1e 1)1artha1ici J "a111aj, 
or ]>ra)1 er ociety, a desig11atio11 si11ce adopted by mo t of tl1ei 

\\Testern Sa1najes. 'l'his ~ a.111aj o\·ves n111ch to tl1e guidance and l1elp 
-

• f\Li6s Collet, Outlines, ~ ·c. , of JJ1ah111ic Ht tory, Pll· 23-30. 
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been celebrated among its members-there was a fifth marriage at 
Bombay, but both parties were Bengali visitors-while in the same 
period there have been seven Brahmo marriages among the small 
communities of Southern India, and fifty-six in the single city of 
Oalcutta. 

The Report of the Ahmadabad Samaj for 1879 says,'' We have no 
Ant,sthanic members yet, but more than thirty 1nembers have pub
licly given up idolatry from their daily worship, and have pledged 
themselves to offer tl1eir everyday prayers in accordance with the 
Brahmo form. They consider caste as a mere civil institution.'' 

1-'he 'rheists of Western India resemble in type English Unitarians, 
respectable and philanthropic, but without any strong sense of sin 
or depth of piety. 

The foregoing account is abridged from the Year Books, ~c., of 
Miss Collet. On the compiler applying to the Secretary of the 

Bombay Samaj for a copy of tl1e last Report, he received one in 

Marathi, published in 1883, containi11g an account of the first 

sixteen years. A copy of tl1e Subodha Patrika for 11th March 1888, 

with an account of the 21st anniversary, was also furnished. 'l'he 

proceedings are described in full, but the English article does not 

give any statistics. 'l'he Marathi report is said to be more complete. 

•O-•

TIO OF BRAHMIST DOC'rRINES.EXA.~II 

Before noticing the~e in detail, it is cheerfully acknowledged 
that, in some respects, Brnbmism l1as rendered valuable service to 
the cause of true religion in India. Miss Collet thus describes 
the origin and progress of amajes: 

cc They usually contain some of the most intelligent and active residents 
in their several localities, and often owe to them their ma.in support, if 
not their origin. The first germ, from which all the rest follows, is 
usually the idea of United Prayer. 'They met and agreed to ofter their 
pn.yers together, is the almost unfailing commencement of the history 
of any Brahmo Samaj. The first stage is called a prayer meeting, and 
where the mem hers are weak or timid, it is often a long time before they 
have the courage to raise it into a definite ' Bre.hmo Sama.j,' which term is 
evidently understood to imply the adoption of a Theistic standard, more 
or le88 at variance with the surrounding Hinduism, and therefore liable 
to excite opposition. The normal typo of the Bra.hmo churches, when 
folly developed, includes the three departments of Religion, Philanthropy, 
and Education ; but these a.re developed with great variety of combination 
in the several Samajes.'' 

Outline• of Brahmic H1atory, pp. 21, 22. 
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Goon FEATURES OF BRAHMJ M. 


The following are some of these: 
1. Its protest against Polytheism and Idolatry.-The Rev. Lal 

Behari Day says: ''Idolatry is the crying sin of our nation. Now, 
v.·hatever defects Brahmos may have, it must be acknowledged 
in fairness tl1at they are not mere speculative monotheists. 1'hey 
have energetically protested agAinst idolatry, and are endeavour
ing honestly, I believe, to rescue their coun t1·)1 men from its irra
tional and degrading practice. I speak not of those incousistent 
Brahmos-and tl1ere are itJconsistent men among votaries of every 
system of religion-I speak not of those inconsistent Brabmos, wl10 
wor hip one God in the Somaj building and pay Divine homage to 
idols in their own houses; but it must be admitted that the Brah
mos as a body protest against and discountenance idolatry.'' 

The above was written before Ke hub Cl1under Sen became 
Hinduised. Still, it expresses the feelings of the most enlightened 
aud consistent Brahmos. 

2. Its R egard for B.eligion.-While ordinary Hindus are will 
ing to worship ariytliing i11 the hea,Tens above or in the earth 
beneath, many of the so-called educated classes worship nothing. 
Atheism is avowed only by a few followers of Bradlaugh, but apathy 
with regard to all religion is very prevalent. The attention to 
spiritual things shown by some Brahmos, is at once a standing 
rebuke and an excellen t example. 

3. Its pl'omotion of Social Beform.-It is undermining the 
huge systen1 of caste, it has introduced a chatlge in the marriage 
laws of tl1e country, it has promoted female education, it is helping 
to diffuse more correct ideas about the relief of the poor, &c. 

4. Its high Moral Tone.-A devout Hindu may be flagrantly 
vicious. Provided he obser''es the rules of caste, all el ..,e is over
looked. Brahmism inculcates temperance, purity, truthfulness, 
justice, and other virtues. 

5. Its Acceptance of some great Truths.-Brahmism teaches a 
pure monothei m in opposition to polythei m and pa1•tbeism. It 
denies the eternity of matter and of souls, a11d acknowledges 
creation properly so-called. Two of its principal doctrines are the 
Fatherhood of God, and the Brotl1erhood of man. Mr. 1'iozoom
dar makes the following adrnis ion : ''I do 11ot deny there are 
innumerable passages in Hindu books calling the Divi11e Being by 
all manner of names, but such narnes and the sentiments they 
embody are very different frorn the deep per onality of spiritual 
relation typically expressed when Jesus exclaimed ' Our Father in 
heaven.' '' 

With regard to the other doctrine, 1flr. Mozoomdar says: '' 'l1 he 
idea of the brotherhood and equality of all mankind before God, 
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I am sorry to say, is not to be found, because it is never recognised 
in any of our ancient Wl'itings. 'fhe idea is decidedly foreign, 
Western, and I think I migl1t say Christian.'' 

6. Its Adoption of the Christian mode of Wor•hip.- Tbe 
remarks of Sir Monier Williams on this great innovation have been 
quoted (see page 7). An English lady, teaching in Calcutta, gives 
the following account of a B1·ahmo religious meeting : 

'' The service was held in the court-yard under a canopy, two tall flags 
with Bengali texts on tl1em flying on each side. The preacher, a grave 
fatherly old man, was seated in front on a sn1a11 carpet, with a. musical 
instrument with but one string, lying by his side. 'l'here were fourteen 
women present, including five from l1is own family. Our pupil, Sharala, 
a fine looking girl of seve11teen, sat near us, from time to time replenish- . 
ing the incense cup. The solemn ascetic-looking preacher, the earnest 
expressive faces of the women, the smoke of the incense, the disn1al 
sound of the cilhar and conch and tl1e monotonous voice of the officiating 
padri made it a strangely impressi,,.e scene. 

''The service commenced with a hymn, the preacher leading witl1 tlie 
ektara and his wife accompa11ying him on the cithar. In his prayer he 
mentioned the si11less life of Christ and asked God to make us like Him, 
pure and holy. After the conclusion of the prayer, he said, ' Let us 
withdra\V our thoughts from the world and examine ourselves,' and 
there was silence for five minutes. The drift of the sermon which 
followed was asceticism : we must strive to live the true Bairagi life, 
care for nothing i11 this world, give up all our earthly possessions, 
husbands, wives, children, houses, lands, gari, ghora, &c. : we must grind 
all these down to nourish our souls as wheat is ground in a mill to sustain 
our bodies. After the sermon, which was a very long one with a 
good deal of repetition, the women were asked to pray. 

'' P , one of our former pupils, was the first one; she prayed very 
earnestly in a low tone, witl1 tears pouring down her cheeks, a. sweetly
worded prayer. She is a most self-forgetful, loving woman, and her 
prayer " Tas like herself, full of thoughtfulness for others. She asked for 
a clean heart, for guidance, and that God's presence might abide with 
her, £01' the young maidens present that they may be happy in thP.ir 
future married life, for widows, for the sick and the poor. Another won1an 
asked God to show her t he way of salvation, to teach her, she was very 
ignorant, blind and sinful, and to forgive her her sins. The preacher's 
wife prayed next, pleading for help and gnidance, and there were a few 
others who prayed a.fter lier. At the close they said, ' We offer these 
petitions bowing at Thy feet,' and they all touched their foreheads to 
the ground. The preacher prayed for the two Christian sisters who, for 
the love of Christ, go a.bout from house to honse seeking to do good, a.nd 
asked for a blessing on their work. The service concluded with the 
benediction, very much like the form used in our Churches. When the 
'vomen rose, they bowed at eacl1 other's feet and kis ed one another."• 

The Ind1an Bapti t. 
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But while Brahn1ism is a vast i1nproven1e11t t1po11 Iliuduis1n, a11d 
co11tains much that is good, the question is, Does it ineet the needs 
of sinful humanity ? does it satisfy the deepest religious instincts of 
the heart? These points will now be considered. 

STATEMENT OF BRAHMJST PRINCIPLES. 


Declamation against '' dog111as,'' '' f]ead'' and '' antiqt1ated,'' 
marked Keshub Chu11de1· Sen's earlier addresses. 'l1 l1e word 
'' dogma'' sitn})ly means an OJJinion 1·ecei,red as true. 'l'l1e exis
te11ce of God is a dogma. 'l'here can be no religion without dogmas 
or articles of belief. 

A" l\1r. Dyson shows, t1·ue dogn1ns may be 1)ractically <lead 
dogrnas. Tl1e dogma '' tl1ere is one Goel,'' is u11iversally ack110\v
ledged as true by Hindus ; but, as a rule, it is '' deacl dog1na,'' 
yielding no results. 

'fl1e creed of Kesht1b Cl1t1nder c11's party will first be given,l 

as contai11ed in the Esse1itial JJriric11_Jles of tlie JJ1·cilt11ia DJiar1nri, 
published by the Brah mo Tract • ociety. 

Gon. 


God is the first cause of t11e u11i verse. T11ere 'vas i1othing before. 
By His will and creative power He created all objects and beings, and Ho 
npl1olds tl1em as tl1eir primary po,,-rer a11d Jife . He is spirit, i1ot matter. 
Ile is perfect, infinite and eternal. He is omnipresent, on1ni1Jote11t, omni
scient, all-merciful, all-blis"ful, and 11o))r. He is 0111· Father, Preserver, 
Master, King, and Saviour. He is 011e 'vithout a seco11d. 

I~IMORTALlTY. 

Tl1e soul is immortal. Death is 011ly t110 diRso] ution of tl1c body ; the 
soul Ii ves everlastingly in God. Tl1e1·e is no 110,v birtl1 afte1· deatl1 ; the 
life hereafter is only the co11ti11uation and development of the present 
life. Each soul departs from this world \vitl1 its virtues and si11s; and 
gradually advances in the path of eternal progress 'vhile realizing their 
effects. 

Scn1 l'TURE. 

The true scriptures 'vritten by tl1e l1and of God arc-tl1e vo]ame of 
nature and the natural ideas im1Jla11ted i11 the mind. 1.'}1e wisdon1, 
power and mercy of the Creator are 'vritten in golde11 letters 011 the 
unive1·se. We kno'v Him by stndying His 'vorks. Secondly, all the 
fundamental truths about Gqd, immortality and n1oralit,y are established 
in tl1e constitution of me11 as primitive and self-evident co11victions. 
Intuitive faith is tl1c root of Br-Jihmoism. 
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WORSHIP. 


Troe worship is spiritnal, there is no external ostentation in it. LovE', 
faith, hnmility and self-control are the only materials necessary to 
worship. Worship comprises four elements-the adoration of the great 
and holy God, the contempla.t.ion of the Supreme Spirit in the recesses 
of the soul, gratitude towards the merciful Father, and prayer to the 
Saviour for deliverance f1·om sin. By daily worship we enter into com
munion with God. 

PROPHETS. 


God himself never becomes man by putting on human body. His 
divinity dwells in every man, and is displayed more vividly in some. 
Moses, Jesus, Ma.homed, Nanak, Chaitanya, and others appeared at 
special times, and conferred great benefits on the religious world. They 
are, therefore, are entitled to universal gratitude and love. They should 
not be esteemed faultless or infallible, but were only gifted men. 

THB WAY TO SALVATION. 


Worship is the principal means of attaining Salvation. Other means 
also should be employed, such as good company, good books, the study 
of nature, solitary contemplation of God; the subjugation of passions, 
and repentance for sin. Man's labours according to the above means 
and God's grace acting together lead to Salvation. 

RB:LATION TO OTHER CREEDS. 


Brahmoism is distinct from all other systems of religion ; yet is the 
essence of all. It is not altogether hostile to other creeds; what is true 
in them it accepts, only the errors in each it rejects. It is based on the 
constitution of man, and is, therefore, ancient, eternal, and universa.I. 
It is not sectarian, not confined to age or country. Men of all countries 
and races who believe in this natural religion a.re Brahmos. 

CASTE. 


All mankind a.re of one caste, and all are equally entitled to embrace 
the Brahmo religion. It recognises no distinction between Brahmans 
and Sudras, Hindus and Yavana.s; whoso has faith in this religion can 
be admitted into the Brahmo Somaj. God does not accept or reject 
men of particular castes; those who have faith and righteousness are 
accepted by Him. It is the aim of the Bra.hmo religion to extinguish 
caste-hatred and animosity and bind all mankind into one family. 

Dur11:s. 


The duties of a, Brahmo are of four kinds. 1, Duties to God-To 
believe in, love, worship and serve the one true God ; 2, Duties to self
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To preserve bodily health, acquire knowledge and sanctify the sot1l ; 
3, Duties to others-Veracity, fulfilment of 1)ron1ises, justice, gratitude, 
love of parents, brothers, sisters, children and kin n1e11, and t.he pron10
tion of the 'velfare of all manki11d; 4, Duties to anin1als-Kinduess to 
birds, beasts, and all inferior creatures. 

ATONEMENT. 


Every sinner must suffer t.he co11seque11ces of l1is o'v11 sinA, sooner or 
later, i11 this \vo1·ld or in tl1e i1ext; for the n1oral la'v is u11cl1angeable 
and God's justice irreve1·silJle. His 111ercy also n1ust !1a,Te ii s wa.y. As 
the just King lie visits tho sot1l 'vith a<.1equate ago111es, and ''Tl1en .tl1e 
sin11er after being tl1us chastised mou1·11ft1lly 1)rays, ~e, as tl1? ine1·~1ful 
~.,ather, delivers and accepts hi1n a11d beco111es t·econc1led t-0 h11n. Such 
reconciliation is the only true atonement. 

SALVA'l'lON. 

'rrue salvaliio11 is tl1e deliverance of the ~oul ft·o111 all . inful desil'es 
a11d deeds a11(l its gro\vtl1 in Jlority. ~ ucl1 gro,vth co11li11ue tl1rou!{l1 
all eteruit)T, and the oul becomes more a11d n1ore godl_y a11d ha1)l)): ID 

Him \\Tl10 is the fountai11 of infinite holiness a11d joy. The con1pa111011
ship of God is the Brahmo's heaven. 

Principles of the Sadharan Samaj -Th P. I12diari [esse12ger, the 
organ of tl1e Society, gives these as follo,vs :

(1) God is one, without a seco11d, the creator, sustai11er and saviour 
of the lvorld. He is omni1Jotent; He is 'vi. don1, lov·e ai1cl jo)T ; ]le is 
all-ruling, all-per\Tading, eter11al a11d all good; He is formless a11d Las 
neither begi1111ing i1or end; Ile is i11fi nite, JJe1·fect a11(l l1oly. 

(2) Tl1e soul of 1na11 is irnmortal, a11d st1sce1Jtible of i11fiuite })l'O
gress a11d res1Jo11si ble fo1' it actio11s to God. 

(;~) It is the duty of mau to '''orshi1) God, and it is the 011 ly 1nea11s 
of his sal vatio11. 

(4) !Jove to God and the doing of His '"ill in all actions of life 
is true 'vorsl1i1J. 

(5) 'l'l1e 'Toice of co11scie11ce is t11e will of Goel. On no co11ditio11 
sl1ould a man act against his conscience. God's 'viii cannot be co11trary 
to the dictates of con cie11ce. 

(6) :i-o created object sl1ould be revered as God or as equal to God, 
or as an incarnation of God, or as a mediator bet,vee11 God and n1an. 
No man or sacred scripture sl1ould lJe take11 as i11faIlihle and tl1e onJy 
means of salvatio11. '11 rutl1 alone is the only scri1)ture to a Bra.111110. '11ruth 
should be acce1)ted with revere11ce fron1 the \Vords of all scriptures and 
all men, irrespect.i,Te of creed or caste. 

(7) The J.1.,atherhood of God, t11e brotl1erl1ood of n1a11, a11d tender
ness to all living beings fqrn1 tl1e fu11dame11tal religion. ociety is 
the field of "'ork assigned by God to n1an .Justice a11cl t rutli, t l1cre
forc, ought to be follo'v d iu all tl1e duties of our social Jifc. 

L 
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(8) God rewards \Ti rtue a11d pn nisl1es sin ; bnt tl1at 1>u nisl1ment is 
for our good and ca1111ot last to cter11 i t.r. 

(9) 'I,o cease fron1 '''rong-doi11g '"ith sincc>re re1)cntance iR the 1·ea.l 
ex1>iatio11, at1Li to bo u11ited to God in n1ind, lo\·e, a11d will, is real 
sal \Tatio11. 

(lO) 1Paitl1 is tl1c root of religion, a ]'l1rc l1ea.1·t is t,l1e lJest pilgrirn
age, a11d self-sacrifice is true a. ceticis111. 'l'he true 'vorsl1i1> of God 
is 11eccssa1·i1)7 spi1·itt1al. 

Peculiar Doct1·i n es of Bra hmi sm.-'' 'J,l1e JJOs1"iive doctrines of 
l3t·ah111is111,'' sa.\'S f\11-. l).r. 011, ''are \1 Cr)7 fe''' i1111u111ber, a11d generally 
are 11ot distinctive iii the.ni. elves. 13raJ11ni:n1 is d1:;ti11ctly 111arked 
Ollt b)r as ert,i11g \vhat 'tlie 1Jri11i1"tive seZf'-ericle11t convictioris' of t,lie 
l1tl111a11 111 i i1d d 'cl are to lJe fa lselioocl au cl i11t7Jo, ·. ·ibi l ii ios more tl1a11 

U)' as~erti11g· \vl1nit tlio8e co11,rictiu11.: dcclHre to l)e f:1ctsand realities.'' 
'J'he follo,v·i11g lllU.)1 lJe called t,l1e })Ort1liar doct,1·i110 of l~ral1111is111, 

said to be basecl 011 '' Jlrimit1\1 e self-e,1 ide11t convictio11s :'' 

}. 'l,he super11aturnl altogether is an 'L°nzpo·sibilit~/· 'l,l1is S\vceps a\vay 
at one stroke lJoth t11e facts a11d c''ide11ce of 0 bristia,11i t)r. 

2. l">l':l.)'er for s1)irit11al blessings 1·s efficacious; but pra),.er for 1>11),.sical 
blcssi11gs is 1not. 

3. lforgive11ess of i11an's si11 lJ~Y God is a11 i1npossibilit)T· 

4. E\1 Cr.),. sin is adoquatel)r a11d exactl)' }>t1nisbed b)' J)ivine Regal 
Justice, at1d all J>uuishment is co11,Terted into cl1astise1nent b)T Di\"iue 
].,a tl1erl )7 1ere),.. 

5. llio1le11ta11ce is tl1e J>t111isl1mont of sin and 110 other is possible. 

6. No sin11er ca11 be )Jt111ished till lie is conscious of l1is sin, a11d t11is 
co11sciou. ties:) depend t1 pon 11 i8 o ,,, n free '"il I. 

7. Eat,l1erlj., 111erC.)' consists i11 delii1ering, a.cce1>ting a11tl \)eing reco11
ci led to sinners aj~e r th C)' have \)cc11 a.cl eq urLtel)' a11d cxactl)T 1>u11isl1cd. 

. Jte11enta11cc ,,~Jiicl1 bl'i11g~ us back to od is t11e 0111)· a.to11e111ent. 
9. ltt>co11ciliat io11 effected 1).Y the j)Cnal fJOnite11tia,l 1>rocoss de cribed 

al)ove, is tl1e 011 l)' true utone:iue11t, and tl1c '"ord a.to11e111e11t 111eans 
reco nci Iialiou. 

10. Jlc11ce, as O\"Cr.r si11ner 1nt1st be adequatel)" jJttrii.. hed, i.e., O\"e1·y 

sinner 11111~ t a<lequa tel)' re1Je11 t, tl1erefore ever)' siu11er 111t1st })e saved. 
I.>u ni l1111en t, l~l']>en ta.nee, a11d Salvatiou iirc all the same J>rocess l'egardcd 
fron1 differe11t i1oi11t of \ ie'"· 

11. ,.o t11a.n is horn \vi th a. bifls to\''ards si11, a11d every man as ]Jorn 
cor1·es1)ond · t<J God's 111i11d a11d dcsig11 iu crea.ting l1i1n. 

12. All i11cn a re sin11ers. 
13. Si11 is not rt ]>O i tiYe act, a real a11<..l di1·ect transgre. sion of an 

obligation 0 r '"hicl1 'VC a re COil cions. It is 111erely 11egati,·e an(i 1>ri \•ati \TO. 
14. Sin is n1erel.)1 ~t11 i1111>e1·fectio11 of the c1·eature as sucl1, and a 

11eces ar,y co11d i tio11 of ])rogrcss. God alo11e is al together si11lcss. 

'1'110 foregoiug list ,,·as dra\v11 ll}) in 1873. A few of the opinions 
may si11co 11a\1 e bccu 1nodified; but, on tl10 'vhole, tl1ey are retainecl. 
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So111e of tl1e pri11cipal JJOi11ts in tl1e '' • ta,teme11t of BrnJ1111ist 
]:lrinciples'' \viii 110,v be considered. 

Sources of R eligious Truth .-111 1 +5, tl1e orga11 of tl1e ._a111aj 
said,'' 'l1l1e \ Teda,s are the sole fouudatio11 of all ou1· lJclief, ~111d tl10 
trutl1s of all otl1e1... as~ras 111l1"t lJe jt1flgecl of accordi1Jg to tl1eir 
agreeme11t witl1 tl1em.'' Debe11<.:lranatb, '''l'iting to a Culct1tta ne,vs
}Japer i11 1846, sa,id, '' \'Ve co11~ider tl1e \T ..das a11d tl1e Vedas alone 
as the standa.rd of our faith at1d pri11ci1)les.'' It l1as bee11 mentioned 
tl1at fot1r .Bral1111a11s \Vere se11t to Beua.res to co1J.)' tl1e \ T ede:ts. .Au 
exa111i11ation of tl1em 1·ec1uired t11ei1· i11fallilJility to be give11 UJJ. 
About tl1is ti111e tl1e \Vritings of P:ll'k 1· a11cl ~-,. \\r. :re,\r111:t11 bega11 to 
be read by t]1e u1ore advauced JJ1·a1nl1os. 'l'he 'rerj1 idea of.'' i)a}Jer 
i·evelations'' and'' book-111ade religi )t1s'' \VH.s sco11ted. lt 'vas the11 
declared that t11e tr11e ~ cri})Lure, '\1 ritten 1))7 t11e l1aud of (Jot1, Hre 
t\Vo-tlie '-rolu111e of J"at11re tt11d tl1e fl111cla111e11taJ trt1thsabout <,ocl, 
i1111r1ol'talitJ' aud tno1·alit)r e ta.lJli 11 d i11 tl1e CC)J1~titl1tio11 c>f 111e11 as 
tJrin1itive and. elf-e\1 ide11t couvictio11s. '' lutllitiv,) fa,1Ll1 is tl1e root 
of J3 ..al1111oisn1.'' 

Dr. Jardi11e srtys : 

'' Tl1e bri11gi ng for\va.rcl of i nLl i \"'icl ua.l i 11 tni tion as t lie grand sou1·ce of 
religions k110\vledge a11d l1fe J1as tl1 .. sa1ne effect a11d f'11e • a111e teucle11cy 
in l11d ia a: el e \\'here. lteligious iu tt1i t,io11 is 11 nq ues tiouably a11 in:1 po1·t
ant princi1)le in l1u rna11 i1atu re, I) ut \V 11e11 not correctecl b~y fio111ething 211ol'e 
six.'l.ble, it is si111ply ide11ticnJ \vitl1 the uucontrollcd religious i111·lgi11atio11 
of tl1e i11dividu~1l. l:ienre Jll) · tics ha\e 11ea.rl.}1 nl''H)8 beou '''1ld 1111

rea ona,ble euthu ·iast , uud r t lac control of \\ laate\'Cl' fr ak of religious 
fanCj' lia1)1)eued to 1)rcclo111i11a,te." 

I.;atte1·l)-r, l(esht1b }J1~ofessed to be gt1i<led lJy ins1)i1·a,tio11. '1'110 
cl1ange is tb us describecl by 'l'he l.1ibe1·al, tl1c orge:tu of the .r:re\V 

Di8}Jen ation : 

'' 1'11e religion of tl1e Bl'ril11110 ~ 0111aj at 011e tin1e \YaA of tl1e. a111e t)1 1)e ''ritl1 
tl1e 'rl1eis111 of the \\1e t. \\'e \\ ell re1ue1nber tl1at the 'vorks of 'l'heoclore 
Pa,rker, Profe.. or I~e''rtnn.11, au i ot hPr ,,~ ..Rter11 ']'J1ei. ts ''ere \"'Cl'jr 111 acl1 
1iked a11d rttten ti \'Clj' studied }))' the 13l'ah ino rt.s t'C}Jresent iug the }1igbest 
truths of liral1111ois1n. 'l'he 11att11·a,J light of Goel, :ts it ''as reftected i11 
n1a11's conscience a11d oater i1ature, \Y:ts co11sider d as t11e 0111)-r i·e,1eJation of 
God. Idolatr.)l a11d ca te a11d all other . uperstitious of tl1e la11d ,vere 
,.,igorously 1)rote. ted against,. 'l'he reJigio11 of the J3ralimo ~ 01naj '''as 
then 1nore 11egative tha11 f)O. itive; it \vr1s a kiud of I1indu 1>rotestautism. 
'l,his sirn1>le '"l'heisn1, 110\ve\"'er consi te11t it i11igl1t l1a\1 e 1Jee11 ".,ithi11 its 
narro\v sphere, \Vas ratio11alistic, cold, d r)1 , a11d i1111)ote11t. It ,,.,as 
sectaria11 a11d narrO\V ; it '''as iusufilcien t for 111an's sal vatiou. It carried 
\vith it the ecds of deca)r and death. i11ce t11e adve11t of tl1e ev1 
Dispensn.tion a \Vo11dcrfl11 transforrnation l1a co4ne u 1)011 tl1e Brahn10 

amaj. Our religio11 is 110 1norc eai·thJy; it i:i a di\1 i11e dis1>ensatio11. It 
11as been classed \vith tl1e faiLl1 of JesL1s, fose~, Chaita11)1a.. aud othe1· 
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Prophets of the world. Direct inspiration or the world of God, has 
become our guide, and like the prophets of o]d our apostles declare their 
messages with the authority of God, a11d proclaim them as 'Thus saith 
the Lord.' ... It can have no religious union with those that ridicule the 
inspiration of Keshub Chunder Sen, and stand as enemies of the New 
Dispensation.'' 1888. 

It should be mentioned, however, that Keshub's idea of inspira
tion differed from that accepted by Christians. The latter under
stand it as the supernatural communication of Divine troth, and, as 
such, it must be free from error. Kesbub's ''inspiration'' was no 
infallible guide any more than that possessed by Shakespeare, and 
other ''great men.'' 

Oonscience.-The Sadharan Samaj statement of principles con
tains the following : 

(5) ''The voice of conscience is the will of God. On no condition 
should a man act against his conscience. God's will cannot be contrary 
to the dictates of conscience.'' 

This statement is very unguarded. As it stands, it countenances 
some of the greatest crimes. 

Conscience is the knowledge of our actions as right or wrong; 
the power within us which approves or condemns our conduct. 

To act against our conscience,-to do what we consider wrong
is always blameworthy. If a man considers an action to be wrong 
and yet does it, to him it is wrong, although in itself it may be 
innocent. To act according to our conscience to do what we 
think right-is not always right. The Apostle Paul was at one 
time a bitter persecutor of Christianity, dragging me11 and women 
to prison on account of their belief; a thug murdered his victim 
in the name of the goddess Kali. Both thought that they were 
doing right; but in reality their conduct was strongly to be con
demned. 

Men are very prone to mistake what conscience says, or to 
confound it with their own inclination. Conscience can be called 
the ''Voice of God'' only when duly enlightened and cultivated. 
Through a course of sin, con8cience becomes '' seared with a hot 
iron ;'' and the greatest crimes may cause no uneasiness. Or 
another lying voice may be mistaken for conscience that whis
pers ''Peace, peace; when there is no peace.'' 

Denial of a .Revelation.-It is the almost universal belief that 
God has· given man a revelation of His will. Christians have the 
Bible, Muhammadans the Koran, Hindus the Vedas, Buddhists the 
Pitakas. In opposition to this, it is held by Brahmists that'' no 
sacred scripture Rhould be held as infallible.'' 

To deny the possibility of a revelation is an outrage to common 
sense. If we can make known our will to others, is it to be 
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''volume of nature'' took their place. In 1860 it was declared that 
Brahmoism was founded on the '' rock of intuition.'' In Keshub's 
lecture on ''Great ~fen,'' delivered in 1866, three external sources 
of knowledge were pointed out viz., nature, the writings of great 
men, and inspiration. 

11he changes, no doubt, were madeconscientiously.'' The question'' 
says the Rev. Lal Behari Day, ''is not hotv the changes were made, 
but were the changes made ?'' 

'' I can understand a private individual changing his opinions in the 
course of his enquiries, but it does certainly appear strange that men who 
set themselves up as the religious instructors of the illiterate multitude 
and the reformers of their country should not have made up their minds 
as to the foundations of their faith.'' 

Even A.t present there are great diversities of opinion in the two 
leading branches of the Samaj. The I1idian Messenger says: 

''A most delightful feature of the Sadharan Brahmo Samaj is it.a broad 
catl•olicity. Its present members represent various shades of opinion. 
'l'l1ere are men who are Christian in their sympathies, others who are 
decidedly Vaisnavic in their WR}' S of thought, and others again who have 
a decided leaning towards pa11theism.'' Nov. 14, 18~6. 

Mr. Mozoomdar, in an address delivered 7th April, 1888, says: 
'' Our doctrines are many, our views are dissimilar, our forms of 

worship different, some have more faith in great men and prophets, 
others have less faith, some pay greater respect to the Hiedu Scriptures, 
some to the Christian Scriptul'es, some give greater importance to the 
subject of Divine Dispensatio11, others give less importance.'' 

Mr. Mozoomdar says that Keshub Chander Sen ''claimed on 
bel1alf of every member of his Church the essential privilege of 
individual inspiration.'' Dr. Jardiue has the following remarks: 

''The principle of eclecticisn1 implies that no single scripture is author
itative, but that the individual who is i11 sea.rcl1 of truth must choose from 
all sources what is true and good. 'fo do thit1 implies a power in the 
individual to discriminate between the true and the false, the good and 
the bad. But if an individual is possessed of this power, it seems a very 
natural and easy iuference for hin1 to make, that he may himse.Jf have an 
intuitive knowledge of truth and goodness. In fact the claim to this intui
tive knowledge is a necessary condition of eclecticism. Hence there is 
a probability that a S) Rtem of eclecticism will very soon transform itself 
into one in wl1ich individual intuition is considered the great SOUl'Ce of 
religions knowledge." 

As individual intuitions will differ, Brahmism may be expected 
to exhibit ever-changing phases. 

God -'l1he creeds of ancient India are either polytheistic, atheis
tic, or pantheistic. '11he Vedas repeatedly mention the number of 
the gods as thrice-eleven ; in the Puranas they are multiplied into 
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33 crores. The Sankl1ya })l1iloso~lh)7 is atl1eistic. 'l,he \ 7ec1a1ltic 
Doctrine, 011 tl1e othe1· l1and, is tl1at G<><l is t11e 011ly exi~tc..11ce, 
l'Ekarri, evcidvitiyci11i. 'fhis '''ell-kno\vn }Ja11 t l1ei~tic fo1·111 ula, fro111 t lie 
Chha11dogya U}Jani had, l1as bee11 adopt c.l l )1 the J3ra111ho , ,,.110 

7ge11erally l1se it i11 a tot:111) differ 11t se11se fron1 its 01·iginal.
mea111ng. 

Acco1·ding to Hi11dt1ism, tl1ere is 110 creatio11 }Jropcrl)1 so call ..a. 
All is eitl1er Tnaya, illu:sio11, or 111atte1· is regHrcled a/l ctcr11al. I11 

t]1e latter view, creation i simtJly the arra11ge1ne11t of exi tiug 
111aterials, as a carperJter 111akes a table out <)f 'voocl. 

\T)7 asa, Ka1Ji1a, a11d ankar Acl1ar)"a 'vere i 11 tel lect tl al gi a11 ts a11cll 

11ighly educated. \'\ThJ' 'vere tl1e '' 1)ri111iti\'e anc1 s lf-evi(l 11t 

cou\1ictious'' regarding God and crerLtio11 l1iclde11 fro111 t11en1, a.1lcl 
kno\v11 to the 13ra111l10 of tl1e 1)1·e:::e11t da;-r, in 111a11y re pects ...o 
i1lferior to t11e111 ? 'l1 he 111onotl1eis111 of t11e ]3raml1os a11d tl1e doctriue 
of creation 'vere de1·ived from Christianity. 

The Soul.-Accordi11g to Binduis111, ever)" living c1·eatt1re i"' 
7svya1r1ibJiu, self-existe11t,, eternall) traus1nigrati11g. \Ve are tlius, as 

it 'vere, all little gods. 'rhis doctrine is uo''' rejected by eve1·y 
enligl1tened 111911. 

'l,l1e im111ortalit)r of t11e soul is t]1e gra,11d q11estion. '' \\Titl1out a 
7belief in }Jersonal 1111mo1·ta1it) ,'' ~ays fax 1\1iiller, '' i·eligio11 s11rely 

is like a11 arcl1 resting on 011e l)illar, like a briclge euding iu a11 
ab)"SS. '' 

'l,l1e 'visest }Jl1iloso11l1crs of a11cie11t Euro1Je were t111decided on 
tl1e q uestio11. 

aerates, ''rben dJ'i11g, said to 11is friencl" ; ''I ain going on t of 
tl1e \Vorld, a11d you arc to co11tinue in it; l'ut wl1ich of tts has the 
lJetter }Jart is a secret to e\.,el')7 one but God.'' Cicero cle\.,oted i11t1cl1 
a,ttention to the argume11ts fo1· t11e i1nr11ortalit)7 of tl1e oul. Ile 
su111n1ed U}J tlie \\'11ole i11 tl1e follo,vi11g 'vo1·tis : ''Of tl1cse OJJi11ions
tl1e i111n1ortalit_y, or ete1·11al deatl1, of the soul-\vl1icl1 is the ti·ue one 
the gocl ma)7 k110\V; \Vl1icl1 is })rol)ab1e i still a greart (1t1estio1J.'' 

CresarJ i11 the Jlo1na.n ~ 'enate, }JUlJlicl)r de11ied a futu1·0 life. 
l li11;r, Lt1c1·etius, I:lortice a11d inatl)., othei·s, re1J1· ~Cl)t the di~lJelicf, 

7sad or scornful, 'vhich }Jracticall) }Je1·\1 ac1e<1 tl1e a,1Jcient \Vo1·ld. 
In moder11 tirnes it has bee11 11elcl b)7 so1110 that tl1ere is 110 l1ere

after, no rctribt1tio11, lJut t11at death is ~:i.u eternal sleci>. liegardiog 
a future life, Jr. \V. re,v1na11 saJ'~, ''I ne\"er kne\v a11y 011e \\'110 

]Jrofessed to have attained (by SJ)iritt1al itl ig11t) cert::i.iu or co11fi
dent expectatio11s in this 111atter.''* '' Co11fide11ce there is i1ono, 
1101leful a JJiration is her 11igl1est stato.''t 

A 13raml10 is asked, '' Ho'v l1a,1 e yot1 co111e to t11e certain co11clu
sion that tl1ere is a future state of bei11g £01· n1an? ' \'7h<:tt is your 

The 1So11l, p. 113. t Ib id , p. 145. 
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authority for believing in that dogma?''' The reply may be imagined 
to be : '' My authority is not any book or paper revelation. It is 
the higher and interior revelation of intuition. The doctrine of 
& future Atate is written in the depths of the soul in imperishable 
characters.'' To this the inquirer may say, ''I have sounded, as 
far as I could, the depths of my sot1l, and have not found any such 
primitive self-evident conviction. And not only I, but the philo
sophers of ancient Europe, were in the Rame predicament.''t 

Pra7er.-Bramhos urge eloquently the duty of prayer for spirit 
ual blessings. An objector may say,'' How do you know that it is 
either our duty to pray or that God will hearken to our prayer? If 
you had an express revelation from God on the subject, that would 
be different. But ignoring revelation, how have you come to the 
conclusion that prayer is useful, and that God will a11swer it? My 
reason tells 111e, tl1at what will happen will happen, and no prayer 
of mine will indt1ce God to swerve from His settled purpose; it is 
therefore abst1rd to pray. And my conscience tells me, that it is 
not likely that God will ever hearken to the prayer of such a 
sinful being as I am, who has repeatedly broken His law and set 
His authority at defiance. Besides, if prayer be useful, and if it be 
my duty to pray, I don't know how to pray. Have you not read the 
dialogue of Plato on Prayer? Alcibiades is goiag to the temple to 
pray ; Socrates meets him and endeavours to dissuade him from it on 
the grou11d that he does not know how to pray. Socrates concludes 
bis argument saying, ' You see that it is not at all safe for you to 
go and pray in the temple ; I am therefore of opinion that it is much 
better for you to be silent. And it is necessary you should wait for 
some person to teach you how you ought to behave both towards 
t11e gods and men.' To which Alcibiades says, 'And when will 
that tirne come, Socrates? and who is he that will instruct me? 
With what pleasu1·e should I look to him!' To which Socrates 
replies, 'He will do it who takes care of you. But, methinks, as 
we read in Homer, that Minerva dissipated the mi t that covered 
Diomed and hindered him from distinguishing God from man ; so it 
is necessary that he should, in the first place, scatter the darkness 
tl1at covers your soul, and afterwards give you the remedies that are 
necessary to put you in a condition of discerning good and evil; for 
at present you know not how to make the distinction.' Alcibiades 
says, 'I think, I must defer n1y sacrifice to that time.' Socrates 
approves, ' You have reason ;' says he, 'it is more safe so to do 
than run so frrP.at a risk.''' 

When so great a teacher as Socrates, pronounced the wisest of 
men, speaks on the subject of prayer with such diffidence, professing 
his ignorance as to how he should pray, and dwelling on the 

Rev. Lal Behari Day. 
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Denial of Incarnation.-By '' inctt.rnatio11'' Cl1ristians understand 
tl1e assumption by a Divine beir1g of a l1uma11 body and 8oul. It is 
applied to the Son of God becomiug 1nau as tl1e Lord Jesus Chri~t. 
ll1nduism also has its i11carna.tiun . Ka·ishna says in the Bhagavad 
Gita, ''I am born age after age, for tl•e protection of t11e good, for 
tl1e destruction of evil-doers, aud e tablishment of piety.'' 

'' o thought£ul student of the past records of man,'' says Arc11
bishop Trench, ''can refuse to acknowledge that through all its 
histo1·y there has run the hope of a redemption from the evil wbicl1 
<>ppresses it; and as little can deny tl1at this hope has continually 
attached itself to some siugle man. The help that is coming to the 
'vorld, it has seen incorporated in a person. The generation~ of 
men, weak and helpless i11 them elves, have evermore been look11•g 
sf ter 0 E in w horn they may fi11d all they seek for vainly in them
selves and in those around them.'' 

The Hindu ideas, though defective in many respects, recogni~e, 
says Hardwick, the idea of God descending to the level of the fa11en 
creature, and becoming man to lighten the burden of pain aud 
misery under which the universe is groaning, they show a 
struggling to become conscious of the personality of God, and a 
panting for communion with Him. 

This belief, says Mr. Bose, ''cannot be traced•to human pbiloso
pl1y, which has always enlarged upon the impos ibility of the great 
God taking any interest in human affairs, and which has laughed at 
the idea of His taking so much interest therein as to be induced to 
forsake H is heavenly glory and come into the world in human form. 
Man is naturally prone to have such an overwhelmiug sense of 
God's greatness as to look upon such condescension on His part as 
it11possible. This universal conviction, therefore, cannot be traced 
to Him.'' 

In denying an incarnation, the Bramhos have included among 
their '' self-evident truths,'' one opposed to the deepest longings of 

the human heart. 

Sea•• of Sin.-Miss Collet justly remarks, '' On the sense of 
sin depends the whole development of practical religion.'' 

Hindus, as a rule, have a very faint idea of the evil of sin. 
Their gods are sometimes said to commit sin in sport. According to 

V edantism, the root of sin is aliamkara, self-consciousness, regard

ing one's self as distinct from God. \\1 hen a man can say Aham 
lJrakma, I am Brahma, then virtue and vice are alike to him. It 

is supposed that the foulest sins can be washed away by bathing 

in the Ganges 01· even by the repetition of the word Hari. 

As already mentioned, Debendrana.th Tagore '' se1dom recog
ni ed the existence of sins and mi eries in human nature.'' Mr. 

1*[ozoomdar Jikewise admits that ''all 1nodern Thei tic sects treat 

of the importaut ~ubjcct of siu in a light supel'ficial way, holding 

http:Debendrana.th
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tl1e sinfulness of i11a11 to lle a 111ere fictio11, iLn<i ato11rme11t a. mere net 
of ~tlfl<·rerogatioo.'J* In his address in tl1e Calct1tta To,vn-l1all 
i11 1888, he said: 

'' 111 former )1ears t lie Bral1 mo Somaj '''"as clisti11guisl1ed for tru t 11
ful11es. an(l strictne. s of co11duct; 1Jt1t, nt tl1e })resent 1110111e11t, 'vhate,1 er 
J11a)1 lJe the 1·easo11, altl1ougl1 tl1ere 11as l1cc11 a. ra1)icl de,?elo1)1ne11t i11 

soc1aJ reform, )~et so111eho,,1 or otJ1er laxit)r of tnorals 11as e11te1·e<l i11to 
tl1e n10,?erne11t. In Christia11 cou11trit•s ,,.hHt l1as }Jee11 the safcgnnrtl 
ngai11 t i11d ulge11ce ? 'l'l1ere is one strong 1)1·otection, ancl that is t,l1e 
se11se of sin. 1.'he sense of si11 ,vl1icl1 i11 all Cl1ristia11 col111t1·ies is f'O 
dee11, l1as bee11 t11e Rource of tl1at moi·al 11n rity for 'v l1ich Christi~111 
countrie. a1·e note(l. Ha1)pil)r tl1is se11Re of sin has im1)rCsRe<l itself llJ)Ota 

the 11ra.111110 So111aj. 1'11e1·e '''a~ a tin1e '""he11 the Bra hmo So1naj 1i ve(I i 11 

hn])f)Y ol)li\1 ion of its O\VJl sinful11e~::-, ,v}1e11 '''C ll. ed to l1old 'vitl1 Theo(lore 
l':irk1·r that every fall \vas a fall UJ)'''ard8 No\v 'Ye kno\v that every 
f ftl l is do\\'n \\1ards, a11d that th ere is a corru1lLio11 i 11 tl1e '°ery core of 011r 

1aatu1·e. Wl1en the l1eart is i1111)ure is it })O~sihle b)r forms and res1>ect,
ability to build U}l that l1oliness ,,,ithout \vhich huma11ity can11ot be 
})Crfected ?" 

Wl1ilo it is al]o,ved that tl1ere is an increasing sense of t]ie 
C\1il of sin an101Jg Bral1n1os, the follo\ving ren1arks of :ll1r. Slater 
still l1old good:

,, 1'rue, tl1ere is much ss.id of si11, especially in late1· Brahmist. ,,.,.ri t
i11g~, a11d considerable Jlrominence is gi\?e11 to repentance and hoJint·ss 
of life; t11e 011ly defect is tl1a.t tl1e \vriterR and speakers do 11ot, s~iy 
e11ougl1. The guilt of si11-a11d 11ot sin11)l)'' its \VCa.ke11ing }lower ns a 

7disea.se-when vie\ved i11 the ligl1t of a Hol) and T..Jo,1 iug Goo, \\•ho:-.e 
la\VS \\'e have broken, a.11d tJ1e pai11ful se11sc of sei)aration fron1 H i111, 
'vliicl1 a true co11scious11ess of si11 ]>rod uces, do 11ot appear to be realisPd 
as clistressing facts burde11 ing tl1e co11scie11ce."t 

'l,J1e proof of tl1is will be see11 rnore clearly frorn what follo,vs. 

•' Immediacy .''-'l,his is co1Jsidered 011c of t,l1e '' dist,i11gt1ishi11g 

featt11·es of Brahmoisrn.'' 'J'l1e 11eed of :t11y i11ediator between G<)<i 
and n1an is denied; the sinner 01a).,. go at 011ce 11nto God'R J)fC

se11cc al<>ne, withot1t alJ)7 111ediator. .All this arises from inadeqt1a t e 
vie,vs of the e·-;lil of sin. 

Wha.t is .~i11? God clain1s to be su1)re1ne 0\7 er tJ1e 'vorld 'vl1iel1 
He 1,as Himself creHtecl; it i~ esse11tial to tl1e welfare of the t11li
verse tl1at He sl1ould be suprer11e. F..ivery sin is a defiance of Bis 
at1tliority, a declarat,ion 01J t,}1e part of the sinner, that he \vill 
n()t hn\re God to reig11 over l1irn. ''All t,be g11ilt that lies in £0111 
rebellic>n aga111st tl1e r11i)(lest and 010 t rnPrcif11I of ea,rthl)r monarchs 
-i11 dis<>beying the ki11de~t, an(l grievi11,g the best of fathe1·s-in 
ingra.t1tude to a ger1erot1s be11efactor- ...all that e\7 i1, multiplied s 
th011c;:an0 ~n a a th 0 ll ~n.n fl ti n1 (> ~' t ]J r 1·e is i n si11 .'' 

• L ife of Ke hub Ohunclc,. Sen, J>. 388. t K cshub Chttnder Sen, p. 160. 
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Suppose a man con11nitted theft, tl1e value of the article stolen 
l1a i1c>t ·it11plj1 to b~ cou iclered. 'l'he evil is tl1at if theft did not 
jll\7 0lve a JJeualty, no 111an' J)TOI)ert)r would be safe. It is the 
sa111e witl1 i11. A si11gle ' 1 iolatio11 of God'~ ]a,v \Vith impunity 
would tend to pread i· .llJellion through the uni,1 erse. 

After tra1n1)ling llncler foot fol' ) .. ears t11e co111mands of tl1e great 
Lawcriver, Br<1l1n1os tl1inlc tl1at tl1ey 111ay go alone unto His pre
seuce. Christia11..,, se11sible of tl1eir viJe11es"', consider that tl1ey 
cn,11 a1)proacl1 tl1e1n only through a 
ft1lly })rovided by t11e I t1carnatio
doctri11e rejected by the J3rah111os. 

fediator. 
n of the 

'l'his need is wonder
on of God-another 

1\11·. Bo:::Je re1nurks : 

" 1en '''ho have r10 adequate ideas or approximately adequate ideas of 
tl1e intense l1oli11e of God or of thei1· O\v11 unutterable co1·ruption, 111ay 
lau~h at tl1e idea of ap1)roacl1ing tJ1e l>eit~y through a l\1ed1n.tor; but ht1n1an
1t.) in~ ti11ctiv·el )" lJl·l ieve:-. that si11 l1a 1·e11dered direct co1111nu11ication 
het\\ (•en the rigl1teous Rt1ler of the u11iver. e and Hi rebellious subjects 
i1n po i ble. 'l' he i· ligions of the ""orld prov·e t11is to a cle1no11stration."• 

Denial of the Pardon of Sin.-The Esseritial 1)1·i11c11_Jles contain 
he fol lo''"i11g : 

'' Every siu11er n1u t suff r the co11Requences of l1is o''"n sins, sooner 
or later, in this 'vorld or i11 the 11ext; for the moral la\v is u11cl1angeable 
a11d God's j11stice is irreversible.'' p. 7. 

Bral11no '"irtl1aJ1)7 ado1)t the Buddl1ist doctrine of Kci1·1na, wl1ich 
'' l1as U<.> idea of inecliation, of satisfaction, of propitiation. I either 
in l1ea.ve11 11or 111 earth c~tn 111an escape from tl1e co11sequences 
of l1is acts; l1euce forgiv·eness and atonement are ideas utterly 
U ll lr110\,1 U. '' 

rl,hi J)ral1mi '"' t doat})8. is put in a q1i.asi-logica 1 for111; lJut it 
c >11 ·i ts of g1·011udl s~ <lSS rtio11 . I nstea l of being a cc self-evident 
intniti ve trutl1,'' it co11tradicts t11e test1mo1J)7 of religious conscious
11e . 1e11 in t111ctiv ly believe i11 the forgiveablenes of sin, and 
in tin cti vely J>ra;1 for 1>ardo11. 

\'\7 11y is an ig11ora11t erring mortal to li1nit tl1e po,ve1· of the 
11nighty ? Ila lie sucl1 a t11orough kno",.ledge of tl1e Divine 

ad111iuistrJLtion of tl1e u11iver e to ''rarrant Hiu1 in proclaiming the 
u11forgi,Teableoess of sin ? 'l'o sup1)ose this is to describe God as 
,veaker tl1n,n 1nau. A11 eartlil)7 king can pardon an offender, 'vhy 
should tl1is prerogati\1 e be deuied to the l(ing of kings ? 

J3ral1mi ts hold t11e doctrine of the Fatl1erhood of God. An 
eartl1ly fatl1er ca11 forgive tl1e offe11ces of 11is cbildre11; 'vhy may 
11ot our lo,ri11g Father i11 l1eave11 do the sa111e ? 'l'he Brahmist 
dog1na is OJ)posorl to our de '}Je t and tender t fe li11g . 
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Denial of an Atonement.-Reference has lJeen 111ade to Ke "ht1 b 
Chu11der ~e11's 11)isuse of Chr1stia11 terms-elll}ll<,)1 in0' then1 in 
a different sense fro1n their recoguised n1eaui rig. '' A to11ement,'' 
witl1 Ke~l1ub denotes sin11Jly '' reconciliation.'' 'l1 l1e Cl1ri ·tiau 
meaning expres es the ex1)iation of i11 tl1rougl1 the sufferiugs of 
Christ. In tl1e latte1· se11se 13ra.l11J1os dell)7 a11 atc>ne111 i1t. 

The feeling is uni\Tersal tl1at 111a11 is a, . i n11er, u tJd t11at sin 
de erves JlUnishrnent. lie11ce sacrifice. 11a\Te exi. ted duri1lg all 
ages and among all natio11s. rl'l1e i<:lea, tlaat 1)er\1 ades sa.crifice is 
stlbstitutwri. 'l'l1e offere1· so1neti1ues laicl liis l1aud on tl1e l1ead 
of the victim 3)1 i11g, ''I give tl1ee this life in tead of ini11e.'' lie 
ack11owledged l1is guilt, but 1101Jed tl1at God wot1ld acce1)t the 
sacrifice in his stead. 

~ acrifices pre,railed largely among tl1e o)d A r)1 a11s. '' 'l'he n1ost 
promi11ent feature C)f the 'Tedie religion,'' S<l)' ~ the l~ev. ]{. ~ ~. ~1ac
donald, ''is its sac1,ifices. ca1·cely a 11)'11111 is fut111d in wl1icl1 sacri
fice is not alluded tc1. Tl1e very fir t verse of tbe ver)"' fir t b)'Inu 
ru11s: 'I glorify Agni, the 1J'll'rollit of tl1e sac1·1fice.' A11otl1e1· 
h)7 n1n says ' Do tl1ot1 lead llS afe tl1rougl1 a 11 i11s b)7 t11e v.'ay of 
sacrifice.' '11l1e Tariclt1a Mali<i I1rali1na11a of t,l1e i ' a1na lrecla sa)' S 

of sacrifice, '\~T]1ate,7er si1ls we l1ave co111111itted, kno,vi11g or u11
kno,viug, tl1ou art the annulment tl1ereof. 'l'l1ou art the annulment 
of sin-of si 11 .' '' 

'l'l1e sa1ne 1Jralinict1ia contai11s tl1e re111arkable staterne11t t11at 
'' P1·aja1)ati, the Lord of creatures, offered l1im~elf a sacrifice fol' 
the benefit of the clevas.'' _{ax 1iil1er, 1'eferring to tl1e continent of 
.Africa, s:t)''S, '' \\T}1ereve1· we no'v see kraals and cattle pens <.ieJJend 
u flOtl it tl1ere \vas to be seen once, as there i to be een eve11 no'v, 
the s111oke of sacrifices risi11g u1) fro1n eartl1 to l1eaveu.'' 

~ acrifices were apilointed b)7 Gc)d to .. 110\\T tl1at sorro'v for sin is 
not e11oug}1; tl1at, '' 'vit,J1out sl1edding of blood tl1ere is no re111ia
sion.'' l~ut a11i111al sacrifices ''7 Cl'e 011l)r like a sl1ado'v of t11e great 
sac1·ifice tbat \vas to lle offered, a11d tl1Pir chief obj{.lct \Vas to keep it 
i1l rernembrance. After tl1e <leatl1 of tl1e Divine lncar11ation, they 
were to cease. 

~ ou1e reject t11e doctri11e of t11e atc>11e1ne11t, of ;bri t lJ '.lcBuse t11ey 
tl1i11k it more co11sistent \\7 Jtl1 tl1e mercy <>f Goel t<J })al'do11 siu freely 
witl1out any atone1nent wl1at oe,re1·. Olihers, bec<-iiu:e frorr1 tl1e 
u11cl1a11geahle 11at11re of G-od' la\v , it i8 i1npo <'> ilJle tlaat i11 can be 
JJardo11ed at a.11. 'l'he for111e1· '''ould acrifice God' justice; the 
latter, His 111e1'cy. 

Another olJjection 1nay be 11oticed. It is i11ai11ta111ed that ]tis 
u11just tl1at tl1e in11oce11t sl1ould st1ffc~r for tl1e ·i11s of Llie guilt)T· 

e'\\7 tnan Hall mal{e tl1e fpllo\ving reply: 
''It '\\7 0uld i11deed be i110 t unrighteous i11 all)"'" Partl1l.v ruler, '"ere 

be to St!ize an iuuoce11t person, <:t11d 111ake l1i1n suffer tl1 sc11tc1Jce of 
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~lie Ja,,r, ,vJ1il tl1e cnl1Jrit l1in1sclf ''ras allo,\red to e cape. Suppos
111g, hn,ve\rcr, the }Ju l'})OS s of Ja.. \v '''ere Cf} t1a 11 )r accOtlJ]Jl i" 11ed, b)' at1 

i1111occut }Jer 011 rolLl1ilarily sulJn1itti11g to dea.tl1 ou 1Jel1tLlf of a larae 
tnt1ltitn(le <)f offp11der \vl10 tl1l1~t otl1erwise l1a\re died, tl1e1·e wot1ld 
be 110 de1Jart11re fron1 justice; neitl1er \vou1d a11)r a1arr111Je caused to 
t11c i1111ocent, lJy the ex1Jectatio11 of bei11g tl1e111selves co1111Jelled to 
stiffer for t11e guilt)7 • ]3ut if, lJjT .. t1cl1 volt111tary transference of 
s11fferi11g, t110 e offe11ders were also reclai111ecl and made good citi
zc11s,-nnd if i11orec)ver lie ,,,)10 lJoca111e t11eir sub titute, were i·estor
ecl to life, a11d as tl1e re ·111t of l1is inediation, were raised to }1igl1er 
11011our tha11 lJefore, i1ot onl)' justice '''ou]d be satisfied, but be11e
volence '''Ol1 ld rejoice. o ·~v1 tl1 the sacrifice of Ch1·ist. He, the 
J·igl1teot1s, snffered ; t11at ''re, tl1e u11rigl1teo11s, J11ight escape. 13l1t 
the act wa \rolu11tar~y·. 'l'J1e sufferi11g of Christ 'vas brief, while His 
tr iu 1111) 11 i ... e'rerIa , ti 11 g.'' 

Repentance.-'l.,rue repc11ta.11ce co11 i t of two }Jart -sorrow for 
si u a11cl a retur11 to obedie11co. l3rah111i.:ts hold that repenta11ce 
''Thicl1 lJrings u . 1Jack to Gocl is tl1e 0111)7 ato11eme11t. 

\\r]rile it i gra11ted tl1at i·e1Je11tance i~ absolutcl)r necessa1·y, ottr 
i11sti11ctive beliefs tell tis t~1at so111etl1i11g 1nore is reqt1ired for t 11e 
pa,1·don of si11. '"'re see n1ar1y cases i11 tl1is world i11 'vl1icl1 thoug11 
the si n11er repent tl1e suffering is not. removed. J\1any a drunkard 
i·epents at last,, 111011rus 0'7 er l1is fo11)7 , a11d give it up. Bot bealtl1 
does i1ot retur11, and he dies i11 tl1e prime of life from the effect of 
the vice in wl1icl1 ]1e i11clulged. A n1urderer repents a11d gives hir11
self U}J to justice; lJut his re111orse does i1ot re tore tl1e life of J1is 
victi111. Goverument cannot act on the pri11ci1)le tl1at re1Jentance is 
sufficient. ~ U]JJJO e tl1at ~i 111erciful a11d le11ient jt1dge l)ardo11ed every 
pri 011er brougl1t l)efore 11in1 'vl10 ''Tas pe11ite11t. "\Vl1at "'ould l)e 
tl1e conseq11ence? 'l1l1e cou11try woul(l be floo led 'vitl1 crirne. If 
re1)cnta11ce in tl11s world is 11ot follo'''Cll by an obliteration of 1110 
effects, it is 11igl1l)r pro1Ja1J1e t11at the }Jrinciple acted upon hPro 
belo'v \vill l)e act d t1potl 111 tl1e future ''rorld. 

'l,he ligl1t uf 11att1re can11ot a sure ll tl1at i)enitent sinners will lJe 
restored to tl1e favot1r of od. v\T}1at is needed is a declaratio11 
f1'on1 God 1Ii111 elf. How ca11 God co111mt1nicate tl1is to us witl1ot1t 
a Di\7 ine i·eve]atio11? l311t l3ral11nists disow11 a revelation in t he 
strict se11sc of t11e word. ] e11ce thougl1 God 'vere e\7 e11 willing to 
forgive ou1· .. in 011 account of our re1Jentance, the l31·a1nho could 
not po ilJ l)r l<:11ow it. 

Punis hment Ten1porary a nd Remedial.-Tl1e 13ral11nist doctri11e 
is n follo'''S : 

''AR tl1c ju t King Ile ,TjRits tl1c ~onl witl1 adeqt1ate ago11ies, a11d "·l1en 
the . innPr, ::ifte1· llPing th11 cl1nstened, 1nournful,)r })l'a)"S, He, as tl1e 111erci
f11l 11' ,ther, cll'l1vel'::; and accept::; 11i111 ~t11J beco111c reco11cJlecl to hi111." 

0 

} >I ill C l , )) 7.} 
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It i11ay be said tl1at, be ides re1)e11ta11ce, tne 11 11rt''e to e11flt1re 
''adequate agonies'' on accot1nt of tbei1· ius. 

\\That are '' adeqt1ate agonies ?'' \\Te at·e too 1nt1cl1 interested i11 
the case to give a proper decision. If crin1i11al · 111 a jail '''ere askecl 
w ha,t punish111e11t should be i11flicted tl])011 t l1e111 elves, tl1e se11te11ces 
would be very lenie11t. nlost men l1a\Te ll0 deep .eJl.C of sin. 
Notorious profligates have bee11 k110,v11 to co111fort tlie11J el \7 es 111 

tlaeir last mo111ents with the thougl1ts tl1at t11e)' l11td 0111y been g11ilty 
1of a fe,v frailties, wl1icl1 Goel, in His 1nerC) , ' '

7 0l1ld o'rer]ook. So 
co1n111on is tl1is that the Bible sa)1S of tl1e 'vicked, '' 'l'he1·e nre 110 
bn11cls in tl1eir death,''-tl1e)' die t111co11cel'11ccl alJot1t tl1e ft1tl1re. 
But the ca e is very different 'vitb 1ne11 ''rhose conscience l1as i1ot 
been seared by a long course of tra11sgre sion. Inste<td of regard
ing tl1eir sins as few i11 11t1111ber, tl1ey ''rill Sa)' ,,rjt,}1 a good 111a11 of 
old, '' ~{iue iniquities ai~e n1ore tha,n tl1e l1air~ of n1iue head.'' '11 l1ey 
are also deeply sensible of the enor1ni ty of tl1eir gL1il t. 

It may be objected that, according to Bral1111isn1, '' rl'l1e pt111isl1
me11t of sin is 11ot, as so1ne StIIJ})Ose, a 1)e11altJ' arbitrarily or artificial
l)r co11nected 'vitl1 sin, but its natural and ncces ar)r con equence.'' 
'' It follows sin just in t11e sar11c 'v~1y as an effect follo,vs a cause.'' 
'' rl'l1e pu11ishment of sin is sin,'' or, i11 otl1er words, re111orse of con

•
science. 

Wl1ile it is granted that remo1\ e of conscie11ce i one of the cl1ie£ 
ingredients in that CUIJ of 111isery which shrLll be tl1e portion of the 
impenitent in the coming life, it is not <.ill tl1e l)u11isl1111e11t 'vl1ich 
will be inflicted. St1ppose that an earthl)-r gover11111e11 t abolished 
all punishmeots and left every cri111i11aJ to tl1e sti11gs of l1is own 
upbraiding co11science, what 'vould lJe tl1e co11seqt1euce ? Nor can 
the JJivine Government be carried 011 iu this wa)1 • 

According to Brahmisrn, ]Junishment, is '' i·en1edi<:tl.'' ~ in con
st1 mes itself a11d works its O\VD cure. \\Tl1at at1 tl1ori ty is tl1ere f<)r 
this a sertion ? God has to satisfy His jL1stice \vl1en it is 'yioJated; 
He has to vindicate the honour of his la\vs 'vhcn the)-r are trans
gressed. The })roper end of cl1astisco1e11t is tl1e refor111atio11 of 
the person chastised; the proi)er end of pu11isl11ne11t is tl1e satisfac
tion of justice and the vindication of violated la\v. 

The effect of punishment is usually different fron1 tl1at attributed 
to it by Brahmism. Dr. Torman ~1acleo(l sa}rs : 

• 

'' b1en attacl1, perhaps, son1e om11i1)otont J)O"'er to 1110re . uffc1·i11g, and 
imagine that if hatred to sin ai1d love to God are a.II t11at i 11eeded, tl1cn 
a short experie11ce of the terrific con seq ue11ces of a. god les. })a t 111ust 
ensure a godly future. Wh)7 do tl1e)' thi11k so? 1~l1i i. 11ot tl1e t:ffcct 
wl1ich mere punishment generally ]>roduccs on }1u111a 11 cl1aracter. I ts 
tendeucy is not to soften, but to harden tl1c heart,-to fill it not with 
love, but with enmity." 
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Bral11nist"' S}Jeak onl),. i1J a ge11eral way rega1·di1Jg ft1ture }Jt1nish
me11t, a11cl do not con ide1· to \Vhat co11seque11ces their o,,,n ad1uis
sio11s lead. l t is a dc>g111a of tl1ei1·s that fJa,rdo11 of sin is a11 i1111Jo 
silJi lity ; e,,.ery ·i tl 111 t1 t be fol J0"1 ed lJy '' a.deq u ate agonies.'' '1'11 is 
ll1U5t ap1Jly to tl1e future \VOrld a "Tell as to tl1e prc;5ent. EverJ1 man 
'vl10 truly k110''":-, l1i o'vn l1eart is consciot1 that i11 this ]ife not a 
clay passes in whicl1 he doe not co111111it sin. \i'\That guarantee is 
tl1ere tl1at lie \Vill not cot11rnit si11 ,,,.bile undergoing cl1a tisement? 
Coutiouous s111 beyond thi life mu t entail continuous }Junishment, 
and an eternity of sin involves an ete1·nity of suffering. 

Salvation by Works.- '' The ordinary Hindu,'' says Si1· I\1onier 
' i\Tilliatns, '' ,,,.J1olly rejects the nocion of trt1sting to a11ytl1ing for 

salvation but his own self-righteou uess.'' So'' with Hi11du theists 

od can 011ly be propitiated by works. He 111ay be ca11ed merciful 
b11t He 0111),. sl10\vs 111ercy to tho e wl10 deserve it by tl1eir actions, 

and if He accept faith, it is only becanse tliis al o i a 111eritorious 

deed. ]~very man's ho1Je of 11eaven depends 011 the atnount of 

ineri t lie has been able to accu inulate during life.'' 

'Ve a1·e naturally proud. '1\Te wi ·h to be sa\7 ed on account of 
on l ' own fancied good deeds. The doctrine of Christianity is very 
c1 ifferent. 

It is i1111Jossible to tell 'vl1ether a garment is clean or dirty by 
examining it i11 a dark roo1n. '11

0 judge it properly, it sl1ou1d be 
taken out in t l1e sun. So111e\\7 }1at i11 like manner, "?e must view 
ourselves, as it 'vere, 111 tl1e dazzli11g sple11do111· of God's presence. 
110Jy man of old said to God, '' 'fhou 11a"'t set our iniquities before 

'J,l1ee, onr secret ir1 ... in tbe ligl1t of Thy countenance.'' Anotl1er 

co11fessed, '' \\Te are all as an ui1clea11 tl1i11g; and all our righteous
11e ses are a filthy rag"'.'' A third aid, ''I l1ave heard of 'l1hee by 
the l1eari ng of tl1e ear ; bt1t 11ow 111i11e eye seeth 11l1ee, wherefore 
I abl1or tll)"' elf, aud i·e1)ent in d11~t a11d ashes.'' 

s a beggar i11 dirty rags could not a1)pear in 011e of t11e du1·bars 
of tl1e Quee11 of l~ogla11d, in uc\1 le s ca11 \'\"'e sta11d lJefore od, 
cl(•tl1ed i11 tl1e garrne11ts of 0ur st1ppo ed good works. od l1as 

7}lro,,.ided a robe, s1Jotle slj }JU re, tl1e righteo11s1Jess of Cl1ri t. 011ly 
lJ) JlUtting off their O\v11 raas a11d accepti11g this glo1·iou robe, do 
Ch ri tia11 l1ope to be saved. Tl1i doctrine is so repulsive to human 
Jlride, that it is not received till it is seen to }Jresent the only 
reruedy. 

Want of a Dominant Motive to Holiness.- People, as a rule, 
kt1ow their dut)7 ; the difficulty is to get tl1em to do it. '\i\Te a re 
prone to do evil a11d backward from doing that which is good. At 
la t we are, n it 'vere, '' tied a11d bound by the cl1ains of our sins.'' 
\\Te )1ave lleit)1er t}1) wi}l 11or tf1e power to refornl. rrl1e giving up 
of tl1i 01· tl1at e\ri] habit is not enot1gh,-a thoroug·l1 cl1ange of our 

7 
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11ature is 11ecessarJ"· \Ve may determine not to comlnit ~in and to 
become holy, but bo\v are we to keep that determination? 

'' It n1ay be aid that if ''Te 'vere sincerely· sorry for ot1r sins a11d 
i·esolved to aYoid them 111 future, God ,,·ould take pit;r UJ)OU us, and send 
u such l1elp as ''Tould enable u to becon1e holy. No doubt, if suclt 
Di,1i11e help ''·ere seut to u~, ''Te sl1ould becon1e 11oly·. But 'vl1at guarantee 
has tl1e Bral1mo for lJelievi11g that sucl1 hel1) '''ould ]Jo sent ? HO\\' does 
he k110\V that the i11fiuitelJ', jnst and }1oly God, tl1e rigl1teons Ruler of tl1e 
u11i\"er e "rould end bUCh l1elp to a rebel agai11st Hi:s authorit)' ? A11d 
,,rhat is the nature of t.l1e help 11e expects r"* 

1\1en are not pre1)ared to deny tl1ernselves tl1e 1)leasures of sin on 
t11e t1·ength of vagt1e tl1eories. 

W ant of Aut hority.-Tl1e religions of the world, whether trne or 
false, profess to have Divine sanction. E\ren legislators like ~1anu, 
''

1 ho wished tl1eir la,vs to lJe obej1 ed, clai1ned to have obtai11ed tl1eiL· 
in8titutes from heave11. 'l'he reason of tl1is allegation \Vas tl1at a 
system founded on inere human authority could not bind tl1e 
coo cieuce of man. 'l1his trutl1 \Vas rernarkably exemplified in the 
case of the philosophers of antiqL1ity. Locke sa~ys : 

''The trutl1s 'vhich they Jll'O\"ed by SJ)eculative reaso11, wanted some 
still more sensible autl1ori ty to su111)ort then1 aud re1Jder them of more 
force a11d effica~y it1 practice; and the prece1)t , \vhicb tl1ey delivered, 
)Jo,vever reaso11able and fit to be obeyed, \Vere destitute of \Veigl1t, a11d 'vere 
011ly the 1)recepts of men. Hence tl1e pl1iloso1)hers 11e\1 e r did nor could 
effect atl)1 cl1ange in the lives of their co11tc1n1)orarics. I11deed son1e of 
the \visest and inost se11sible of the111 con1plai11ed t hat1 the:r fouud tbe 
u11dersta11dings of me11 so dark and beclouded, their \\'ills so lJias ed and 
incli11ed to evil, their ()as io11s so outrageous and rebellious agai11st reason, 
that they considered the rules and la\vs of rigl1t reason as very difficult 
to be })I•actised, and the.y entertained \"'ery Jittle l101)e of e\Ter }Jeing- able 
to persuade the '"{Orld to sub1nit to them ; so that tl1e great duties of 
rel iO'ion \Vere laid do '''Il b)r tl1em a matters of s pec11lation a11d di pute 
rather tha11 as rules of nctio11 ; a11d t.lie)T '"ere not so much urged UfJOn 
tl1e l1eart and con. ciences of ma11, as prO}lOsed to tl1eir acln1iration." 

'' Sup]JO ea collection \vere n1ade of 11101·al sayings fro111 all t,he sages of 
the '''orld, \\·l1at," a~ys f.;ocke, '' \vould t l1is a111ou11t to, tO\\'ards 1Jei11g a 
t>teady rule, a certai11 transcript of a ]a''' that 've are under ? 1\1..aul<:ind 
111i~bt 11earke11 to it or reject it, a thejr ])leased, or ftS it suited th ~ir 
in teeest~, pa io11R, principle· or humour. ; tl1ey \Vere u 11der uo obi igation ; 
tlie 01)iuio11 of tl1is or tl1at l)l1iloso1)l1er \vas of no authot·1t)·."t 

l3ral1u1ois~11 labon1~ u11der t11e same defect. It l1as no di,Tine 
a.n<·tio11 to e11force it teacl1ings. 

Want of Comfort in Dea th.-Bral1111i 'In i111g11t l1n,·e sufiicC1d if 
\Ve had never ·inriecl. 'l'l.1e l1eart of a tlioughtful l~ra.h1110 tl1ay 

"' Hev Lal Behar1 Dav. A t1 l fc t() B 1al111101 n1, p. l:J~. 

t Ilea onablc11c b of Clu ti u 1t y • 
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well '' meditate terror'' in his last moments when he thinks of the 

''adequate a~onies'' he must endure on account of his numberless 

offences. Like a philosopher of old he may say,'' In great alarm I 

d~part.'' It has been shown that B..arnhists have no assurance from 

God that puni~lameut is ren1edial. Nor is there any certainty, rather 

the contrary, that in a future world the sufferers will cease from 

sinning, thus leading to an indefinite prolongation of their misery. 

Bramhists r~ject the Christian doctrine of a Saviour, and bence, 
as they close their ~yes on this world, their feeling may well be 

that of despair. 

PRESENT POSITION AND PROSPEC'fS OF BBABllIBK. 

Present Position--Tt is difficult to form a.n estimate with regard 
to the number of Bramhos in India. 'l'he Samajes are no adequate 
test. They mean that where tl1ey are established tl1e1 e are &ome 
persons, more or less imbued with Braho1ic principles, ma.king 
attempts to extend those principles amongst others. But thi gives 
little indication as to how far the principles of Brahmism have 
penetrated or how thoroughly they have been received even by 
those who profess them. There is reason to fear that the number 
of those who have entirely given up idolatt·ous practices in con
sflquence of their acceptance of Brahmism is comparatively small. 
As already mentioned, the latter are ca.lied Anusthanic Bramhos. 
Miss Collet, in her Bra.hmo Year Book for 1882, gives a list of 178 
Somajes, of which 114 are in Bengal, 11 in Assam, 3 in Orissa, 11 
in the North-West and Central Pt·ovinces, 6 in the Panja.b, 15 in 
We tern India, 12 in Southern India, and 1 in Burma. Of these 61 
have Mandirs of their own. 

Babu Kasbi Ram, ''Statistical Secretary,'' in February 1884, 
submitted a report to the ''Apostolic Durbar'' on the number of 
Soma.jes in India sympathising with the ew Dispensation. He 
says:

,,No attempt wae made to ascertain the position of all the Brahmo 
Somajes in l11dia. In the first place, there are certain Somajes which are 
so inRignificant that it is a mere waste of time, money, and labour to 
C•>rrespond with them. Again I have rea.son to believe that some of the 
Somajes, though reckoned in the gene~l ~ist, h~v~ ceased to exist. Mias 
Collet gives the total number of SomaJes 1n India 1n her la.st Year Book 
a.a 173. This number is certainly overstated. But to what extent, I cannot 
for the present state. From reports received it appears thn.t the omajes 
at Kurigram, Brahmanbaria, Rayna, and also the one at Rupar, do not 
exist, and I am afraid, if further enquiries are me.de, 11everal other 

omajes will be fou11d to have Rl10.red the same fat.e. The bare fact that 
l1ss Collet could give in her Year Book issued in May last tl1e annual 

reports of not more than 26 SomaJe , a11d in the Year Book for 1 I of 
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experiment whicl1 has been tried for three thousand years, and • 

often has failed. 

Some acquaintance with Christianity and Muhammadanism led 
Ra.mmohun Roy to adopt monotheism. His national feeling u a 
Hindu msde him attempt to find this doctrine in the pantheietio 
UpRniahads. From the works of Theodore Parker, Channing, 
F. W. ewman and others, Keshub Chander Sen borrowed ''the 
rock of intuition,'' and his declamation against ''dead dogma.a,'' 
and '' book-revelations.'' Latterly Keehnb sought to frame a 
mongrel creed, msde up of simple Theism, Christianity, Mohamma
da.nism, and Hinduism. He expected that the adherents of PRch 
would accept a system stript of their principal doctrines. The 
Sadharan Samaj returned to simple 11heism. 

Brabmist ideas of Christianity have been largely taken from 
Unitarian writers who reject some of its main features, or fa·om men 
like Voysey by whom it has been openly abandoned. Hence 
Brahmist representations of Christian doctrines are often mere 
caricatures. 

Although the knowledge of Christianity possessed by Rammoliun 
Roy and Keshub Chunder Sen was slight, they claimed to know 
more about it than Christians themselves after its study for eighteen

•centuries. 
The procedure of the Brabmist bas thus been described by the 

Rev. G. Bowen: 

'' Here am I and before me are the various religions of the world : 
I take them up one by one; poise them before mine eye, see them one 
and all to be failures a11d falsehoods ; bot with my superior judgment and 
infalJible insight, I select from this religion this good thing, and from 
another something else, and from a third another oommendable feature, 
and having made my selections throw the rest away aa rubbish. Then I put 
together my selections and give the world the true religion for which it 
bu been blindly seeking these 6,000 years. Theee may all be dismissed : 
Bureka ! (I have found.)'' 

Keabub Chunder Sen thought that a new epoch in the religions 
history of the world had arrived when he proclaimed the birth of the 

ew Dispensation, ''equally divine with that of Christ, and aent by 
be Lord of heaven into the world.'' It.a existence waa very brief. 
lready it may be regarded aa consigned to the tomb of ''dead 

dogmas.'' 
The ''great 1welling words of vanity'' uMd with regard to lhe 

Sadharan Somaj have alread7 been quoted. Tbi1 '' Ble 1ed 01lild'' 
will probably maintain only a feeble atruggling life, like aim 
hodiea in Earope and America• 

......, 9•Clf'cli••, July 29, 1872. 
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A~ already 1ne11tioned, t11e fo11o'''erR of tl1e Bral1mo ~ omaj, or 
me111ber!i of the'' 'l'l1eistic Cllt1rcl1,'' are si1n1Jly repeating a11 ex1Jeri
rnent 'vhich l1as been made lJy ..,oine of tl1e gl·eatest 111e11 '''110 ha\1 e 
ever li,-red, and admitted to have l)ee1J a failure. Thongl1 tl1e 
11a111e Bral1mo l omaj 1nay lJe ne,v, it is !-"in11)1)'" a re1)etitio11 c1f tl1P. 
old ntte1n1Jt to solve tl1e great JJroble1118 of hu111a11ity a1Jart fr(1m 
re\yelation. T11e a11cie11t Greek:s tried 1t l111der the niost iavonrnl)Je 
circumsta11ces. f'or act1teness, fo1~ de1Jt}1, for e11thn~1a~m, the GrePk 
mi11d ~ta11ds pre-eminent. rl'l1e 11oblest of t11e ]~ o r11a11 ougllt to 
ans \'\'er t11e san1e great q11estio11s. 'l'he res11l ts are t 11 us described 
1)). Co '''per : 

"In vain t11ey pusl1ed enqt1iry to t11e 1Jirt11 

A11d BJJring-tin1e of Lhe \Vorlcl; ask' d "'hence is 1nn11? 

\\Thy form'd at all? and '"l1erefo1·e ns }1e i ? 

'''her~ must he find his ])jaker P "ith '"hat ritPs 

Adore 11im? '"ill l1e )1ear, nccey)t, an(l bless P 

Or does lie sit regardless of l1i · 'vorks ? 

Has matl \Vitl1in l1i1n an i1n1nortal seed r 

Or doP.s tl1e ton1l> take nil? lf lie Sllrvi,..e 

JI is asl1es "'l1ere ? a11d i11 '"hat 1veA I or ,,·oe ? 

K11ots \Yortl1)'· of solntion, \Yl1icl1 alone, 

A Deity cot1ld "01\c. 'J'heir anR\vers, vague 

Ann all at ra11do1n, falJulol1s ai1d dark, 

I.Jeft tl1em as dark tl1emse)ves. 'l' l1eir rt1lec::: of life, 

Defective a11d unsanctioned, proved too ""eak 

rro bind the roving fi])petite, and lead 

Blind nature to a God i1ot )·et re,·ealed.'' 


Bralimism is n1ucl1 tl1e sa 1ne a Unitaria11i~m. 'The qt1otations 
in t11e l11d1'an lt1e.c;senger are cl1i fi)-r fro1n nitarian ''r1·1ters. 1n 
England ar1d 'VA}Ps, wl1e11 tl1e la t reliµ-iot1~ ce11sus 'vas tal{en, 
tl1ere \VPre only 229 U11itarian ]~lace. of \~Torsl1ip 011t of a total of 
34,467.* In tl1e United ~ tates, 0110 of tl1e 1no. t enlighte11ed con11
trie. of t11e world, t11e Unitarians had 362 Churches out of a total 
of 63,082t. 

Altl1ongl1 U11itarians 11a,-re been pro<'lain1ing their doctrines for· 
centuries, wl1y are tl1ey still a n1ere J1a11df11l? 

U nitariani.:n1 and Br~l1n1i Jll do J1ot sAtisfj" tl1e strongest 
insti11cts of l1u1na11ity. V\Tliere tl1ere j no dee1) ~e11se of si1J, a 
mediator is not seen to lJe necessarjr; lnan tl1i11ks t,l1at l1e can J1i1n
self lJear tl1e pl111isl11nent of 11is n1isdeeds, a11d arn the re'''ard 
of f nture 11apJli11ess. 

'fl1e B1·al11ni t movement had its origin in Christianity. The 
Ep1°JJha11?1 tlius ex1Jre ses regret tl1at its adl1ere11ts, in$tead of 
linking themseJ,1es with tl1e great historic 'l1 J1eism of tl1e "'est, 
should l1ave cast in their lot witl1 a11 i11s1gnificant sect: 

"] t, is saddening to see the ne'v and struggling TheiRm of t11e East, 
,,tretcl1ing out its hand for help fro1n the ''Test, not to the great l1istoric 

41 Chamber's Encyclop93dia, \'ol. \1
• p. 69. t ]1Jirl. \ ToI. IX. pp. 642, 65i. 
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Theism of the West-which bas propagated the faith of the One God 
so widely throughout the world, and by its contact kindled the germa 
of it in India into this aspiring life,-but to a retrogressive sect, which 
deserting the higher Monotheism, has sterilised itself, and now main
tains a precarious and undefined position, divided within itself as 
to the ground and nature of its beliefs; unproductive in the highest 
departments of religions literature, and ever tending more and morf' 
speedily to disintegrate and descend into the lower, if more logical 
levels of Rationalism, Po~itivism, and Materialism. Sad it is to see 
the latest birth of the oriental religious mind seeking to link itself 
on to that long list of historical failures, of departed 'isms who e rn1na 
have marked the path of the progress of Truth-Ebionism, Ana11ism, 
Socinianism, Deism, and other now forgotten names,-as though it 
willed to share their fruitlessness and to fail where they have failed.'' 
May 8, 1880. 

''No form of natural theism,'' says Mr. Slater, ''has ever been 
the religion of any race or country. Polythe1sm, panthei m and 
atheism, have always proved stronger and more influential tl1an 
mere thei m. Only when allied with revelation has theism been 
able to cope with its foes. The few gifted men in Per ia, in 
Greece, in Rome, in India, who have risen above the thought of 
their time, failed to effect any deep and permanent reform, a11d 
failed to speak with authority to others. An eminent writer l1aa 
observed, 'Theism is the easiest of all religions to get, but the most 
difficult to keep.' Individuals have kept 1t, but nations never.'' 

Brahmism will probably exi t in India like U 11itariani~m in 
Europe. It may be held by those who are too enl1ghtened to 
accept popula1· Hinduism, but who have never felt the heavy 
burden of sin. It is also very elastic in its requirements. Except 
in the case of ant1stl1anic~, Brahmos may take part in idolatrous 
rites, and thus remain on friendly terms with their heathen country
men, countenancing them in their superstitions. 

Nearly twenty years ago, Dr. Jardine of Calcutta, expressed 
an opinion of Brahmism which time has only confirmed: 

''In the first place there is a danger that it will split upon the rock of 
individualism, each one asserting his own so-called intuitions to be ihe 
whole truth which should be accepted. If this tendency prevaiJ, the whole 
body will soon fall to pieces, in consequence of the discordance occasioned 
by the self-as ertion of individuals, and gradually sink into the grea• 
mus of Hinduism from which it has sprung.'' 

.& Beqali'• Bzperience.-In conclusion, the reader is earne tly 
invited to ponder deeply the following record from one who u 
a professor in a Government College : 

'' I myself was once a Brahmo, though not in name, yet in 
reality. I disbelieved in book-revelations, and like you believ~d 
that repentance was a s11fticient expiation for sin. I con1cientioaaly 
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belie\red it1 tl1ose doctrines, aud endeavuured to act accor1.~i11g to 
the light I then enjoyed. I beca111e sorry fol' 111y sins, and prayed 
to GoJ to forgive tl1etn. But I e11jo)1 ed no }Jeace of tr1iud. I could 
not be sure that He would }Jardon n1y si11s. I l1ad n c1t H 's '''ord 
of p1'on1ise. '11his lec1 tne to tl1i11k what con ·olatio11 J l1ould l1itve, 
if I could 11ave God's 'vord of }Jroo1ise. 'l1 his agai11 led me to 
et1quire t11ore fully, tl1an I had done before, i11to tl1e tJroof oE a 
}JO iti\7 e re\relatio11. I also e11dea\7 0t1red to refol'lll 111y co11<luct, to 
an1e11d D1)7 life, I tried to ba11i 11 fro111 n1y 111i nd a.11 e\ril tl1011gl1ts, 
a.11 sinfL1l de ·ire . 'l'be more I tried, tl1e mo1·e signally I failec). 
I began to see ID)7 n1ora.J defor111it)7 11101·e t11an befor . I bega11 to see 
tl1~1t I \Vas a great siu11er, a vile tra11sgressor of God's la~v·. n{y 
good ''Torks, s11ch as thejr wereJ seemed like filtl1y rags. }1 orn1erly 
I comforted n1;Tself \vitl1 tl1e tl1ought that I "ras better tha11 1nl111)1 of 
i11y i1e1gh1Jours, ai1d thus laid t11e flattering unction to tlJ)7 oul. But 
no,,r I appeared before n1)-r se1f in all n1y naked defor1nity. I abl1orrfd 
Ul)'Self. I \Vas in de }Juir. '11 be11 it 'vas tl1at the Lo1·d took 1nerc)T n1Jo11 
i11e. He <>1Je11ed 111)r eyes, and sl10,ved to 111e Chri t, i11 all tl1e lu ~tre of 
lfis medirt.torial Glory a11d tl1e charms of His i11effable Love. ] t11e11 
fiaw tl1at Ol1ri. tia11it;r sup1)li~d all U1)1 ~va11t . I \Yas a breaker of God's 
law, but Obrist l1ad suffered for my ~i11s-Ile l1ad 'Tindicated tl1e 
justice of God-He bad upl1eld the majest;-r of tl1e ])i,1 i11e J..Ja,,1 • I 
then sa'v tl1at Christ, not re1Jeuta11ce, ''Tas tl1e ]Jl'O]J1tia,tion of n1y 
sins, a11d 11ot of Dl)' sius onl)', lJut tl1e sins of t11e ,,,hole 'YOl'ld. It 
,,.,as tl1en, also, t11at I percei,red 110\'\' tr11e pe11ite11ce ''Tas crea,ted i11 

tl1e l1eart, i1ot b)7 its O\Vll abil1t)7 
, but b)r the graciot1 influences of 

tl1e .Eio1y ~ IJirit. I found all 111y ''ra11ts s111)plied in Chri t; for 
Ohri t 'vas n1ade u1Jto 111e ' \'\'isdom, and l{ighteousness, and 
Sa11ctification, and Redem1)tion.' ''* 

NOT JD. 


A TA'l'IONAL RELIGION. 

A desire is expres ed by some educated Hi11clus for a f.totionlil 
lleligion,. It is thongl1t degrading to India to have a11y ot}Jer 
religic>n tha11 lier o,,.,u. 'l1J1ere is alread;7 , it is trt1e, a 11ational 
rel1gic>11, e1nuoc1iec1 in tl1e \T eda., U1Ja11i l1ads, Itil1asa~, l)ura11a , cTc., 
&c., '''l1ich l1as been studied for it1ore tha11 t'vo tl1ot1 .. ancl ) ears. 
'11 hi ~, 11o \Ycver, ca i111ot bear lnocler 11 i tl \ 1 est ig a tio11 • A s Hi r A r t h 'i r 
I..J)1 all S<t)'~, ''It see1n }JO silJle tl1at the olc1 god . of lli11dui~111 'viii 
die in tl1 e 11ew p]e111euts of i11tellectual ligl1t a11d air a. qt1iek1)r HS 
a n(.ltft1l of fish lifted t1p ot1ti of t11e \VHtPr.'' 'I10 l1\·ert il1i, t1ati(>11
alist... ai-o t1·)1ing to fra1ue a 

1

!\7 
t iv llinclui~ni. \ j asa, 1\lant1, Runk<Lr 
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Acharya and other Rishis did not understand their own religion, 
which mea11t something very different from what they imagined. 
'11he real doctrines of Hinduism are to be learnt from men like 
Bunkim Chunder Chatterjee, the Bengali novelist. Every Hiodn 
is familiar with the story of Krishna and the milkmaids; this is all 
a delusion ; Krishna was a model of virtue. Others find monotheism 
in the Sastras-not pantheism and polytheism; not caste, but the 
Brothe1·hood of man. 

'fhere is no national geography, astronomy, chemistry, geometry, 
&c. Science is oue all the world over. It is the same with religion. 
If each country had its own God, there might be different religions; 
but all enlightened men are now agreed that there is only one God, 
the Creator, Preserver, and Governor of the Universe. 'fhe 
Brotherhood of Man is similarly acknowledged: 

''Children, we are all 

Of one great Father, in whatever climP, 

His providence ha.th cast the seed of life : 

All tongues, all colours.'' 


Since God is one and all men are alike His children, it is reason
able to suppose that He has given only one religion. 

The most enlightened countries in Europe and America have 
accepted a religion first made known to them by Asiatics, and did 
not reject it from false patriotism, saying '' We must have national 
religions.'' 

What is to be the new '' National Religio~'' of India? 
'fhe chief characteristic of Hinduism is caste. It is the loss of 

this which excludes a man from Hiudo Society. Is this to be re
tained or is the Brotherhood of Man to be acknowledged r 

Next to caste, pantheism and polytheism are the leading features 
of Hinduism. 'l'he Vedanta is its chief philosopl1y. Its battle-cry 
is Ekam evadvitiyam, One without a second. This does not teach 
monotheism, that there is only one God-but pantheism, that all is 
God. Is the National Religion to be .A.dwaita or Dwaita ? o 
doubt monotheism has been acknowledged by a few Hindus, bot 
polytheism has been the national belief, from the ''thrice eleven'' 
deities of the Vedas to the 33 crores of modern times. Wha' ia 
to be the new creed is this respect ? 

Image worship has a very prominent place in Hinduism. ''The 
land is full of idols.'' Is idolatry to be allowed by the atiooal 
Religion? 

Transmigration is an essential doctrine of Hinduism, soppo ed 
to explain the inequalities of life. Is this to be an article of ~lief r 


It ma.y be said tlaat the Vedas alone are to form the bases of the 
Jndian ational Religion. What is their chief feature ? ac11fice. 


early e\"ery hymu alludoa to it iu one form or other. Ghee aa 
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poured on fire; a wl1ole book is tlevoted tot.he praise of the intoxi
cating so111a jnice; sl1eep, goat~, hor es, bt1llock , lJuffaloes, co"'s, 
&c., \Vere ac1·ificed.* Are these ct1sto111 to be restored? 

A religion 'vithout ca"te, J)<tntheis111, polytl1ei rn, idolatry, trans
1n1gr~itioo, <>1· S::lCl'ificP, sh1Jrri of the n1ost es. eJ1tial features of 
13 i 11 d u i '"'ln, ''Tou I tl ba,\Te n o c I <Li1n to lJe cal1e d an I 11dia11 l>lat'l.012 al 

1Religior". It 'vould be si tn }Jl) , like tl1e Brah 010 ~ omaj, a form of 
11'ester1i Tl1ei m-n1ore ''foreign'' than Christianity which is of 
Asiatic origin. 

']'he cry no''T notice<] or1gi11ates in ignorance and pride. It will 
pa~s away. An educa.ted H111du does not contend for tbe Geography 
of l1is fatl1er~, with its seas of s11gar-cane juice, milk, and g11ee. He 
ha accepted ''foreign'' science. Tl1e Indian would be co11sidered 
a fool 'vho urged his co11ntr)11nen t,o stick to the national con
ve)'ances, ])alanqui11s and bullock carts, and refu e to travel }Jy the 
'' foreign inventio11 of rail '''ti)1 S. A distinguished French Orienta
list says tl1Rt as I11dia has already adOJ)ted the scie11ce ai1d arts of 
Christian nat,ions, so she will one day spontaneol1sly en1 brace thei1~ 
faith. 

Of a11 false patrioti m that is the worst which seeks by SO]Jhistry 
7to defe11d e1·roneot1s lJeliefs llecause the) are natio11a). It ]Jro1notes 

hypocriSJ' a11d disrega1·<1 of trt1th an10tlg its allvoc;:ite8, wl1ile it is a 
grievou wrong to tl1ei1· ignora11t countr)1 n1e11, tendi11g to 1)er1)etl1ate 
the reign of uperstition. 

Furtl1er rer11arks on tl1is 11 l>j ct "rill 1Je fou11d in t l1e Paper, 
FAI,sE AND 'l'ttUE J>A1'llIOTJSM, 01~ 1ATIONAI"'l'fY versus RA·r10NALJ'l'Y. 

See VEDIC IlJNDCJsM, containing numerous quotations f1·on1 tl1e 'Tedie l1y1nns. 3 As. 

-


~F~ee ?lP:ef. pngP fCYr 7,?sl of E11g7ish P·ublicofio'ns for l11clian llcodrrrs. 
A coni71lete J,;iBt 'lv1'll ie foriJJa? dtd b11 Air . .A. '11. f:3cott, 'l'ract De11ut, dadras. 
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THE DOCTRINES OF CHRISTIANITY AND HINDUISI\i COI\~PARED. 


I~'IRODUC'l1IO . 

LMOST e\"er)1 perso11 in India 11a 11eard of the Cl1ristia11 religion. 
7It is the profes._;:ed creed of tl1e rt1lers of the countr) , and of all 

enlighte11ed 11atio11s througllot1t the 'vorld. More JJer c•n ... belo11g 
to it than to aujr other religion. Its nature is, tl1erefore, cleser\riug 
of inquiry. 'l1Lis is t11e more necessary as many erro11eons O}Ji11io11s 
'vith regard to it are e11teriained lJ)r Hindt1s. It must also be ac
]{llO\vledgcd, 'vitl1 sl1an1e, tliat n1ost }Je1·so11s \vl10 are called Ol1rist
ians give, by t}Jeir conduct, a ver;r incorrect jdea of the 1·eligio11 
they })rofess. It is desirable to k110\v what Ohristianit)' real])r i~. 
'l'bis 1vill be ex1Jlai11ed b~y· sho''"ing son1e of the most important 
points in which Cl1ri tianit)7 a11d H1nduisn1 agree and differ. 

Impo1·tance of Religion.-\'Tith 1·egard to this, Christians ancl 
Hindus are of one 01Ji11ion. Ou1' stay in tl1is ''rorld is short a11d 
11nce1·tain. \l\Tl1en we rise in the mor11i11g \Ve ca11 nc\1 er tell whether 
lJefore its close our re111ains 'vill not be taken to tl1e bur11i1Jg 
ground or laid in the gra\7 0. Alone \Ve e11terecl t11e \VOelcl, and 
alone we de1Jart. \\That i a n1a11 }Jrofited if he gain the "'1.. ole 
"Torld a11d lose his O\v11 sot1l ? Relig·ion coucer1ls our )1a1JJ1incss 
or rni ery in tl1e next 'vorld wl1e11 ,-ve n1ust lea\7 e tl1is, and e11tct· 
upo11 an eter11al state of bei1Jg. Ileligiou, tl1erefore, is of i11fi11ite 
i1nporta11ce. lli11duis111 teacl1es tl1~tt ot1r dail.v life sl1ould lJe 
per\Taded lJy it. Chri tia11it)~ does tl1e sa111e. \\7l1etl1cr '''e eat 01· 
drink or wl1atever \V e do, sl1ol1l<l be done in olJedie11ce to God's 
co1l11nands. 

Di:fferent Religions not roads to the same City.-It is a co1n111011 
7idea in tl1is countr; tl1at all religio11s 1 1 ~~d t11eii· follo'''8J\. to l1eavc11. 

'l'l1e folly of such an O})iuiou can lJe seen by a.1)1Jl)1 i11g it to 
ord iiiarj7 1ife . 

•,Ul)})O~e a IJerso11 i a l<ing t11e roacl to a city. 011e 1nan te]Js 
]1it11 to go uortl1, a11otl1er soutli, a third east, a fourt11 \Ve t: \VOt1ld 
t11e)' a.11 lead l1irn to tbe sa111e })lace? At Allahabad ~ ev·eral lines 
of r~il\\"et)1S 1neet, one going to C:tlct1tta, anotl1er to Agra, l\:c., 
~ ,U]JIJo~e a traveller \Vere 1n dou1Jt '' hicl1 line to tal{e, aud so111e 
oue ~aid to l1ir11, '' .,-o into at1y trai11; all are rond leading to the 
same cit)1,'' 'vhat \Vould )'OU. tl1iuk of 11is rcaso1Jing? 
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It is just as false to say that all religions lead to heaven. If one 
be right, the others must be wrong. 

" Every one should follow his own religion."-Thi3 is another 
comrnon saying eqt1ally erroueous. 'fhere are rnany false religions 
in the world, some of tl1em enjoini11g the most wicked practices. 
The Varna.charis comm1t nameless abomina.tions; the Thugs 
strangled travellers in the name of the goddess Kali. According 
to the above maxir11, religions-however false and however wicked 
their rites-should not be given up by tho e who hold them. 

One God created all man, aud His religion is one. All other 
religions are the inventions of men, and di .. pleasing in Hi~ sight. 

True Beligion Needed.-Suppose a. cooly, after labouring all 
day, were paid with bad mouey. When he went to the bazar in 
the evening to buy food for t1is hungry and weary body, what 
he offered in payrnent would be refu~ed as worthless. Suppose 
a man sold a.11 his property to buy what he bPlieved to be a precious 
diamond. If it turned out to be merely a piece of gltt s, he won ld 
have lost all in vain. So it is with religion. Unless it is the true 
one, it will profit us nothing. 

Dut7 of Beligious JnquirJ'.-ln money matters people act wi ely. 
When a clerk receives t1is salary, he counts the rupee , and ees 
that they a.re all good. Even a woman w lien she goes to the bazar to 
buy Bn earthen pot, taps it to find if it is sound, before she gives 
the money. In religion, however, people generally act like a flock 
of sheep, which, if the first leap over a. bridge, the rest follow and 
are drowned. 

Bad money may be known from good by means of the touch
stone. God has given as a touchstone to distinguish between true 
and false religion-our reason. If we do not u .. e it, we must 
snfft'r, like those men who ttt.ke bad rnpees without t-Xtt.minatiou. 

Dliference• a.a well u agreement& to be conaidered.-A moukey 
and a 111an have each one head, <>ne m<ln th, one to11gne, two eyes, 
&c.; bait there are a.l~o es euti<tl d1ffere11<•es bPtween them. A di h 
of food rnlly be cor11po ed of wl1olP ome Rrticles; but one kind 
of poi on added to it woulrl cat1 e dt>atl1 to any one partaki11g of 1t. 
8<> 1t ca1111ot be said ihat Hi11dn1s1n and Christianity are the ame, 
because tl1ey agree on , ome po1uts. There a.re also irreconci1eable 
diflerences between them. They cannot both be true. Evein one 
grea' error, like the poison in food, may render a man's religion 
worthl~s... 

Px&J'•I' for Light.-While it is our dnty earn(>stly to inquire 
which 1s the true religion, we should ask for God's help to assist us 
in the search. ay to H m : 

0 all-1tJi11e, all-mer~ful God 011.d FathPr, pmtr the bright beams of 
Thy light into my soul, and gt.,idP. me into Thy eternal if'uth. 



GOD. 


A REVELATIO :r .rrl~El)EJ) ArTl) GI\TEN. 

Hindu. and Ohri tians a.g-ree thRt a l~c\relatio11 is 11eedecl, a11d.. 
that God h~Ls macle k110\vr1 Hi \vill to ine11. Hindu l1a\re their 
\Tedas, Pura1la"' a11d othe1· ~ a~tra~; Uhri tians 11a\re tl1e Bible. 

'l'l1e llindt1 .,a, tra.. are $0 nt1111erous a11d cliffcr so 1nl1cl1, t,hat all 
tl1e vie'v eXJJre ·ed i11 tl1e111 c1n11ot lJe IlOt1ced. Ooljr tl1e tnost 
in11Jortaot doctrine:::, \Viii be cou ·idered anLl cornpared \Vitl1 those in 
tl1e Bible. 

The clai1ns of eacl1 to be regarded as tl1e trne Revela ti on ''rill be 
better understood wl1en tl1eit teaclai11gs l1ave been contrasted. 

GOD. 


Tl1ere is no more i111porta11t qt1estio11 for a 11atio11 t11an t11is 
'Vhat is tl1e llature of the Gc>d it "'or.. l1i11s ? }ratlia devaJi tatha 
bhakt11li; as is tl1e li-ocl, so is tl1e 'vOr$l1i])per. \'\Te becon1e like 
in character the G(>d ~vA \VOrsl1ip. If l1e i re\re1Jgeful a11d inlJ)nre, 
our Pvil pa ·1011 ,,,ill 1Je strengtl1P11ed; if He is l0\7 iog and holy, 
we sl1all Jltlt on 111ore a11cl 111ore of His i111age. 

Rigl1t \rie,vs about Goel li at the fot111datio11 of true i·e1igion. 
Our \velfa,re both in t11i \\'Orld anc1 tl1e next de1Jends upon Hirn. 
If \Ve do 'vhat is di Jllea. i11g i11 llis sigl1t, all our religious ser\rices 
'vill be in vain. 

I1111Jortaut questions under this l1ead will no'v be considered. 

THE .r:r lJMBEit OF Gons. 

Tl1ere are three differe11t opi11ions on t11is poi11t. One is called 
paritliei'-sm (1Ja1i, all, theos, God), that all is Gou. Hi11duis111 expresses 
it in the \vords Ekamevaclloit'iya1n, ''One only, \vitl1ot1t a second.'' 
rr11is does not mea11 that tl1ere is 011l~y 011e God, bt1t tl1at notl1i11g else 
exist . The Chl1a11dogya U pa11i l1ad says, , arvci11i klialvida1n 
B1·ali11ia, ''All tl1is (u11iver e) is l1raJ1111a.'' 

'11 l1e seco11d opi111ou is ca11ecl 1Jo/ytlieisni (7;oliis, ma11y, theos, God) , 
a belief in rnany gods. In In(lia tl1is opinio11 is generally held 
along ''ritl1 pant11ei. 111. Ask al1)7 ,.,.illager ho\v ma11y gods t11ere are, 
a11d he 'vill Sa).,., '''!"here is 011151 0110 God.'' At t,he . atne ti111e 
l1e aclc110\vledgc t,}1e exi te11ce of 33 crores of di,ri11ities, including 
Bl'ah 01a, Vi l1nu, ~ "i\ra, \Vi th tl1eir \\1 i\"es a11d children. 

r1'11e third 01Jir1ion is called rrioriotl1eiBni (11to11os, alo11e, one, ih.eos, 
God), a belief i11 only 011e od, ''rho i di ti11ct from tl1e Utli\rer e 
w11ich He has created. 'rhi j tl1e doctrine <)f t.110 Bible; iu the 
Sa tras the unitj7 of God generally means pa11theisw. 
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In addition to those holding the above doctrines, there are two 
classes of t1nbelievers. An athei8t (a, withot1t, not, tlieos God) is 
one wl10 denies the existence of God. An agnostic (a, witho11t, 
griosis, kno,vledge) professes not to know whether there is a God or 
not, and, as a rule, does not care. 

'11he three opinions first mentioned will now be briefly con idered. 
Pantheism.-The ??iahavak]Ja, or great sentence of Vedantism, 

is Tat ttvani asi, '' 'l'hat art 'fhou,'' or Aham BrahmaRmi, '' I am 
Brahma.'' For a sinful, miserable mortal to use such language is 
}Jlasphemy. We are as different from God as light is from dark
ness. 

If a man is Brahma, so is a dog, a cat, a pig, a musquito. If all 
this universe is Brahma, then it must be held that Brahma commits 
sin, that he steals, tells lies, and is guilty of murder, for men do 
such things. God is made the author of all sin, and so He must 
be a being infinitely worse, instead of infinitely better, than our
selves. 

It is true that God is everywhere; but that is quite different 
from saying tl1at God is everything. If it is held that Brahma and 
the world are the same, then there is no difference between the 
creator and the creature, between the potter and the pots he 
makes. 

Our consciousness assures us that we are personal beings, 
different from everything around us and from our Creator. We 
also feel a personal responsibility for our actions. 

Brahma is said to be akhand, indivisible : how then can he be 
divided? 

A Hindu writer justly says: 
''The word tat (it) stands for the ocean of immortality, full of supreme 

felicity. The word t1vani (thou) stands for a miserable person, distracted 
th1..ough fear of the world. The two cannot therefore be one. They are 
substantially different. He is to be worshipped by the whole world : 
thou art but his slave.'' 

Pantheism strikes at the root of all religio118 feeling. The 
essence of r eligion is to love, honour and obey God, to pray to 
Him, to worship Him. If I am God, why should I worship 
myself? 

Pantheists in India look upon the popular deities as mere fictions 
of the popu1ar mind. Their association with polytheism, says 
Flint, ''means a conscious alliance with fal ehood, the deliberate 
propagation of lies, a per isting CAreer of hypocrisy. Pantl1ei m, 
instead of elevating and purifying Hi11du polytheism, has contribut
ed to increase the number, the absurdity, and the foulness of its 
superstitions.'' 

Polytheiam.-Men are apt to judge of God by themselves. A 
king can11ot be everywhere at the same time and attend to all the 
affairs of state. He ha 1 therefore, many officers, each with his 
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special duties. But God is ever)7 \vl1ere a11d l1as all })O~ver. Be 
does not reqt1ire l1el1J. In a11y }Jlace aud at an)r ti111e, lie is 1)reseut 
t o li-te11 to our }Jetitions. Inferiol' gods are i1ot needed. 

Hi11dt1i n1 }Jrofesse~ to l1a\1 e 33 crores of god and godc1e ses. 
Tl1e Chinese l1ave about as matl)T· 'l'l1C)7 l1a,ve a se1Jara te gotl for 
everJ1 di ea e and for C\'ery part of the bo<1 y. 1.1 l1e;7 l1a \'P g odc1 ;)~ses 
'vl10 }Jrofe · to teach a child to suck, to s111ile, &c. 1'lie follj-r of 
thi .. i a}J}Jarent. 

It is ~omcti111es sa1cl that all tl1e gods are tl1e sa111e.> thougl1 
worsliiJJ}Jed under differeut nar11e~. 

'l"ake tl1e tl1rce pri11cipal gods, Bral1111n, \Ti$]1nu, a11d Si\1 a. 11 heir 
residences, \viveR, a11<l childre11 nre all d1:ffere11t. l3rah11)a i ~aid to 
}i,re in i"at)7a-loka, his \\7 ife 1 ~ a\Tit1·i; \Ti b11l1 li\ e in \Taik1111tl1a, 
l1is wife is L<1k l1111i; S1\1a liv·e in l~a1l<1:a, 11i:j \vife i aid to lJe 
Parvati. Different dis1Jositio11s a11d artio11s are ascril)ed to tbeRe 
gods. Several tirues the)r arc aicl to l1rLve fongllt " 7 itl1 eacl1 otl1er. 

If the 33 crores of t11e Hindu gods are all the ... a111e) it 1na)T as 
well be said that tl1e 25 crores of })e0})1o in l11clia1 'vitl1 <)ifferei1t 
houses, 'vives, cl1ildre11, occt1p~itio1Js, are all 011e. ]f tl1e god: are 
011e, \Vll)"T are the)7 recl{oned a a111ot111t111g to 33 c1·ores? 

'l'l1is is 011ly a11 excuse for the fo1l)r of })Ol)1 thci~10 })Ut forward 
by tl1ose 'vl10 a.re so1ne,v·hat 1nore intelligent than tl1e l11a ses. 
l~atnn1ol1un l~oy saj1 S: '' 'l1he Hindn fir111ly l)elieve i11 t11e real exis
tence of i1111u111erable gods a11d goddes es w110 }JO~ es in tbei1· o'vn 
de1Jartments ft1ll a11d iude1)eudent }Jo,vers, and to }JI opitiate t11em, 
and i1ot the true God, are temples erected and ceren1ouies IJer 
formed.'' 

Bisl1op Caldwell says : ''The Hindus t11e1nse1ves call tl1eir religions 
b)7 the nan1e of tl1e }Jarticular deity they worsl1i1J, as 1 1·va B7iakti, 
}Tisli11u 137Lal~ti, &c. The vast ma.jo1·ity "rould lJe i11dignant at tl1e 
Sll})IJosition tl1at tlleir own l'eligions, and tl1e detested heresy 0£ 
thei1· OJJJ)011e11ts, a1'e after all tl1e sa111e.') 

Monotheism .-As already ex1Jlained, mo11otl1eisn1 is a belief in 
011ly 011e Uod. Jt diffe1·s from })antl1eism i11 11oldi11g tl1at Be is 
disti11ct fro111 t11e u1Jiverse ''1 lJicl1 He 11as created. God lias existed 
fro1n eter11ity, poses iug all }JO,vcr and wi ... dom, i11£11ite in ju tire, 
goodness, and l1olines . 'Ihere is no i1eed of an)7 otl1er God . 
Cl1ristians, n1 ul1a111n1ada11s, and all e11ligl1tened J1a.tio11s now l>elieve 
tlaat tl1ere is 0111)7 one God. ]~ve11 13i1)dus adn1it this, altl1ough 
tl1ey co1nbi11e '''itl1 it JJa11tl1ei 111 ancl }Jolytlleis111. 

"\\ri1irl1 doctrine inost honours God? ,v}1icl1 is inost agreeal)le 
to ren 011 ? 

Sin of Polytheisn1.-rJ he Queen of E11gla11d rules over abot1t 011e
fift 11 of the enrt}1' urface, <1nd O\'"e1~ n1ore t 11a11 30 crores of it i11 

1lab1ta11t.. 'I hro11gl1out a11 }1er clo1ninio11 , it is con idered an act 

cf high trea5'011 to. et UJJ a11y ot11cr so,~ereig1J tl1a1111er elf. l1ch a 
1 ebell1on would at once be st1p1)ressed, a11d all "'110 took })art 1n it 

l 
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would be punished. People are not at liberty to set up any king 

they please. It is the same in every well-regulated state. Any 

other course would be fatal to the welfa1·e of its people. 

The Briti 11 E1npire is a very faint emblem of the vast dominions 
of the great Lord of all. 'l'he uuiverse belongs to Him by creation. 

He spread the hea.ve11 above us. He formed the earth beneath us. 

He is the maker of all things visible and iuvi ible. He fir t c11lied 
us into existence. A:sleep or awake, we are dependent upon Him 

for every breatl1 that we draw. It is He who makes the rain to 

fall and the sun to hine. All that we have is His gift. 

The nature of God's laws is an additional reason for obedience. 
His commands are ''Holy, just, and good.'' He enjoins only what 

is best for ourselves; He prohibits only that which it is our highest 

wisd<>m to shun. Our duty and our happiness coincide. 

Just as the Qneen of England forbids any one from etting him
self up as king within her empire, so doe God forbid the wor hip 

of any other than Himself. This is His first command. He can

not perrnit the creatures whom He made to rise in rebellion against 

Hi rnself. 

God is both our Father and our King. 
The worship of any other is a defiance of God's authority, a de

claration that we will not have Him to rule over us. All the guilt 
th&.t lies in foul rebellion against the mildest and mo t merciful 
of earthly monarchs-in disobeying the kindest and grieving the 
best of fathers, in i11gratitude to a generous benefa,ctor; all this 
evi1, multiplied a thousand times, there is in polytheism. 

THB CHARACTJ:R OP GOD. 


According to Hinduism, Brahm, the eternal supreme Being, in 
his ordinary condition, is nirguna, unfettered by action, or without 
qualities. A hot climate makes labour irksome, and gives an 
inclination to sleep. Brahm is also said to be nishkriya, inactive. 
Be is represented as existing in a state of dreamless slumber: He 
is said to be 3at, cit, ananda. He is pure unconscious Existence 
(sat); he is pure Thought (cit) with nothing to think about; he is 
pure Joy (ananda) with nothing to be joyful a.bout, and only in the 
sense of being free from the miseries of transmigration. 

The nirguna Brahm is a being without Jove or mercy. He neither 
sees, nor hears, nor knows, nor ca.res about any of his c ·eatures ; 
be has neither the power nor the will to do good or evil,-to 
reward the righteous, or puniAh the wicked. He is supposed to be 
like an Indian raja who spends hie life in sloth, within hi'J pall\ce, 
heedless of what is going on throughout hie dominions, a.nd leaving 
everything to his ministers. The more a Hindu is like Brahm, the 
more selfi h will he be, and the less profitable to all around him. 

The God of the Bible is, in many respect.a, a perfect ooutrast to 
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The excuse is made, Sama1·tki ko doak nakin, To the mighty ia 
• no sin. 

'l,he idea is ta.ken from a Hindu despot, who could do anything 
he liked, as take the wives of his subjects or put them to death 
without trial, no one daring to find fault. This was the u ual 
character of their sovereigns, and when the Hindus manufactured 
gods th~y took them as a model. Their gods are deified men. 

The principle that the gods are not to be condemned for wrong
doing is the opposite of the truth. If a child commit a fault, he is 
blamed; if an ordinary man do the same, his guilt is greater; if a 
king does it, tl1e guilt and evil consequences would be till greate1·. 
Krishna himself say~ in the Bhn.gavad Gita:'' Whatever the most 
excellent practise, other men practise likewise; the world follows 
wl1atever example they set.'' Krishna's own example, as related 
in the Bhagavat Purana, bas had a most pernicious effect upon his 
worshippers. 

To ~ay that the gods committed sin ''in sport '' or as a '' divine 
amusement'' only makes matters worse. Such an idea is blas
phemous. 

The Christian idea. of God is very different. He is a God of 
truth. 'l11ie Bible sa.ys, God is light and in Him is no darkness at 
all. His most glorious attribute is His spotless holiness. Sin is 
that abominable thing which He hates. ''Holy, holy, holy is the 
Lord God of hosts.'' In tead of exhibiting, like Brahm, an example 
nf selfishness, He is continually doing good to His creatures; His 
character is expressed in one word-God is Lov1. Still, it is not 
the feeling which looks t1pon good and evil with equal eye. If a 
king allowed crime to be unpunished, his kingdom would become 
like a hell. But God's own declaration is, ''As I live, saith the 
Lord God, I have no ple'l.sure in the death of the wicked; but that 
the wicked tt1ru from his evil wa.y and live.'' 

A worshipper becomes like his God in character. It has been 
shown t11at the more a man resembles Brahm the more selfish and 
useless does he become. ould it be right for a man to copy soma 
of the acts of Brahma, Vishnu, iva, and Krishna? On the other 
band, the highest attainment of a Christian is to be pure, loving 
and holy like God. 

Which of the above views is the more reasonable? which gives 
the more exalted idea of God f It is plain that the 83 crorea of 
Hindu divinit1es have no existence. 

IDOLATBY. 


Idolatry is the worship of God throngh images. Savages usually 
wor hip a tone or ome object in its natural condition. at1ons, 
half 01vil1~ed, generally have images. The change from a k>ue o 
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an idol may be very slight. A few chips or daubs of paint suffice 

to change the rude block into an idol. 

In the Vedas idols do not seem to be mentioued; but now it n1ay 
be said of India, ''the land is full of idols.'' 'l1hey are fouud io 
nearly every Hindu dwelling. 

On the other hand, idolatry is strongly condemned in the Bible. 
The first of the Ten Commandments forbid8 the worsl1ip of uny 
other than one tl'ue God; the second forbids the worship of i111age8 
of every kind. 

Hindus admit that Brahm is riirakar, without form. Christians 
say that God is a. spirit. A sculptor may make an image of a 

man's body ; but can he make a representation of his soul ? It 

is equally impossible to make an idol like God. '' '11

0 whou1 will 
ye liken me or shall I be equal?'' saith the Holy One. 

Various excuses are made for idolatry. 
Some say that idols are only like photographs, recalling friends 

to memory. '11
0 this it has been well replied : 

'' It is true that we like to retain photographs of people we love 
to remind us of their forms and features; but of what sort of 
Divinity do blocks of stone or hideous images bought in the bazar 
remind us ?'' 

If a son kept an image of a pig to remind him of his fatl1er, 
would this be right ? would the fatl1er be pleased ? It is iufinitely 
worse to make an image of God. 

But it is not true to say that idols are only to remind men of God. 
When a Hindu buys an idol or gets one 1na.de, he laas tl1e pr(l'I/, 

pratishtha ceremony performed, by which he believes that its nature 
is changed, and that it acquires not only life, but supe1·uatural 
powers. 

Statues of great men and women are often made by Europeans; 
but there is no pran pratishtha cerernony, nor o.re they worshippe<i. 

Another excuse is that idolatry is allowable for the ignorant. 
To this it is replied, how is it that every Muhammadan in 'furkey 

and every Protestant Christian from the highest to the lowe8t, can 
worship God without image ? '11he ignorant do not need images to 
remind them of God. They cannot understand Bis form for He 
has none. 'l'hey can remember their parents when far distant; 
they can love a benefactor whom they have never seen; they can 
obey the authority of a Queen-Empress though she never set foot 
on their soil. They can worship God who is a Spirit in spirit 1tnd 
in truth. Idols are a hindrance, not a help, to true wo1·ship. 'l'hey 
give ID<>st degrading ideas of God. 

l'olly of Idol&try.-Idolatry has been well compared to cbild't1 
play. Little children talk to their dolls as if they had life. 'l'bey 
dreils them, pretend to give them food, put them to sleep, and so 
forth. Grown up people do just the same. They treat their idol~ 
as liviug beings. They offor them food, though they cannot eat; 
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they have different kinds of music before images that cannot hear; 
they have lights before \vhat cannot see. In the cold season they 
furnish them with warn1 clothes; in the bot season they fan then1 ; 
and lest rno quitoes sl1ould bite them, they place them within 
curtair1s at n1ght. 

I11stea(] of the idols taking care of their worshippers, it is the 
latter who have to protect the former. They are constantly afraid 
lest the hands and feet of their gods should be broken. Robbers 
so1netimes break into temples, and carry off the jewe1s. The gods 
cannot give even one good screech for help. Cockroaches some
times destroy the colour of images; rats make holes in them; bats 
defile them; flies, after sitting upon various unclean things, alight 
on them. Where is their divinity, seeing they suffer themselves to 
be thus ins11lted? 

Degrading Effects of Idolatry.-Krishna says in the Bhagavad 
Gita: ''The mind by continually meditating <>n a material object 
becomes materialized.'' People who worship senseless images end 
by becomiug like them. 'fhey are deceived and cheated by their 
religious teachers in every possible way ; but they do not see 
through tl1e fraud. 

God is self-existent, unchangeable, infinite in power, wisdom, 
goodness a11d mercy, spotless in holiness. Who are worshipped 
in His stead ! Senseless blocks, blind, deaf, and dumb beasts, 
birds and creeping things, the obscene linga, and supposed deities 
stained with every vice. 

God's first command is not to worship any other than Himself. 
His second fc>rbids the w0rship of idols. 

Educated Hindus and Idolatry.-Many educated Hindus take 
part in idolatrous rites, pretending that they are harr11less customs, 
kept up by female influence, and that they conform to tl1em simply 
to avc>id giving offence. 

A leacling Calcutta Native jonrnal commended an Indian on his 
rett1rn fron1 E11gland for'' good-naturedly obeying the requireme11ts 
of Hinduism.'' 

'l,hat idolatry is the very opposite of a '' harn1le~s custom'' has 
already been shown. As well might a man be ''good-naturedly'' 
guilty of high treason against his sovereign. 

'l'he desire to please parents and relativeA, within proper limit~, is 
a praiseworthy feeling; but to break God's first and great con1rnand 
at the wish of any human being is a plea which cannot be susta1ned 
for a moment. Suppose a parallel case. Pare11 ts 11rge a sc>n to 
take pa.rt in a robbery; they will be V<lxed if he does 11ot conRent. 
Would a judge accept such an excuse? Would it be true kindness 
to his parents to join them in such an act? Is he not ratl1er bound, 
not only to abstain entirel}· from any participation in the crim~, 
but to do bis utmost to di s11ade his parents from engaging in it? 
It \\Ottlcl hr g1eat cruelty to bel1ave otl1cr,vise. 
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An intelligent educated man countenancing idolatry is guilty iu 
the fol 1<>,vi ug respects : 

1. O.f co1uardly hypocrisy.-Insincere and faitl1 less observance of 
the rites of religior1 ?riust be degrading and destructive to e\7 e1·ythi11g 
that is best and n,,blest in l1uma11 nature. Re1igion is tl1us made a 
huge hypocrisy, from the 'vant of courage a11d honesty. 

2. Of cruelty to his relr:itio1is and couritr.lJ1nen.'V01nen are the chief supporters of idolatry in I11cl ia. Poor 
creatures they do not know better. 'l1hose who are n1ait1ly res
po11 ible for it and to be blamed are tl1e ellucated tnen, wl10 b;r their 
exarnple e11courage tl1em in error. The \vomen of India. al'e 11atural
ly both intelligent and affectio11ate. If their husbauds, i11stead of 
behaving as at present, 'vould lovingly teacl1 tl1en1 to ""orship theit• 
great Father iu heaven i11stead of idol~, tl1e reign of .. t1per~tition 
would soon come to an end. The change is so reasonal>le a.s easily 
to be understood. It is so simple that it may be made i11telligible 
even to a child. 

3. Of liigh treason against God. 

CREATION. 


Creation means calling things into existence out of nothing. In 
this sense of the word, according to Hi11d uism there is no creation. 
Its fixed dogma as 1iavastlino vastusid(lltih, nothi11g can be produced 
out of nothiug. God is indeed called Sclrva-ka1·ta, inaker of all; 
but this does not mean that He is the Creator. No Hindu sect 
believes God to have created anything. Bramhos believe in a 
Creator, but they learned it from Chri~tianity. 

Tl1e Hinclu doctrine is that every Kcirya, effect, must have an 
Upadaria Kararia, a cause out of whicl1 an effect is p1'oduced, Sltch 
as clay is to an earthen pot. According to the Nya)'a School, tLe 
parama1ius, the atoms of earth, water, fire and air, gods, 
animals, and plants are all uncreated, self-ex1steut, and eter11al. 
According to the Sankya system, pr(.tkriti is the materia,1 cause of 
the un1verge, and is, of cot1rse, self-existent and eternal. Eve11 
Maya, though false, is said to be eternal. 

All that Brahma does after every successive dissolution (pralaya) 
is to forni the world into its present shape. Hence he is called 
Vidhata, Arranger. Why does he do this? Only to an1use hin1self f 
Another explanation compares God to a giga11tic spi(ler who evolves 
the 'vorld out of his o'vn substar1ce, as a spider does its net. E1na
nation (a flowing from), not creatiort is supposed to be the true prin
ciple of the universe. 

'l'his illustration, false and blaspl1emous as applied to the great 
Creator, is the exact truth with regard to i11a11y Hindu speculations. 
'J'heir authors evolved t11eir deities, tl1eir pl1ilosOJlhies, tl1eir a tro
nou1y, aud geograpl1y, Ollt of tl1eir O\\'ll l1eti<ls. 'l'hey may l>~ 'V\·ll 
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compared to spiders' webs, nnsubstan~ial, fitted to eatch fies, bu• 
unable to sustain the :pressure of human life. 

The Christian dootr1ne, on the other hand, is that God, infinite in 
power and wisdom, ha always existed, and that the universe, and 
all that it contains was called into being by Him oat of nothing. 
Th~ fundamental Prror of Hindui m i to judge God by our own 

ata11da.rd. A carpenter cannot work without materials; in like 
lhanner it is supposed that God must have formed all t.binga from 
ete•·nally existing mAtter. 

God is often called SanJashakti, that is Almighty, in Hindu 
books, but this i not true in the proper ense of the word. 

'' Ye do err not knowing the power of God'' applie1 to Hindae 
as wPll a,s those to whom the words were addreaeed by tbe great 
'reacher. 

W tiether is it more rational to snppoae the etel'D&l exiatenoe of 
one Being, the Creator of all thingt1 by His omnipotent power, or to 
imagine that innumerable unintelligent Atoms, gods, spirits, animals, 
and plants have existed from all etemity? Besides the latter, an 
eternal intelligent arranger is also required. 

MAYA. 


The doctrine of Maya is one gteat diiference between Chriatiau~ 
ty ftnd Hindni m. According to Vedantism, it is 0011 through 
Maya, oi' illusion, tha• we look upon 'biogs aa different and reall1 
esi ting. We ta.re eupposed to be like men who dream, to wllom all 
things appear real Bo lodg aa tJaey d1eam. C•riatiaaity, oa the 
other hand, affirms the reality of the uniTerse, ud the •rutwor,hi· 
neaa of our senses. 

The following are some of the arguments against Maya: 
1. The Testfltnony of au,. ~.-Every one of oar five 1eb 

-sight, hearing, taste, amell, and touch , bears witne• to '1ie 
real1ty of the objects around ua. 

The reply to this is as follows : A man eees • rope and by m · 
apprehension t&kea it for a anake : in like manner tile ignonat eee 
the world, and suppose it to be 1eal 

A mall may, indeed, by miaapprehen ion take a rope fot- a anake, 
bot only so lottg M he keepa •* •di t.dlce from it. Let lailll ' • II ; 

neat i , and he will at onee eee hie etror 
tiother illu tration ia that the eye ia deeeiveti i• in.re, fanq. 

intt stet to exiat •here there i1 none. 
It i rae •atobe 11ee11e may mialeai u for a tn.e, at he 

idea is oon corrected by the other aenees. Tiie ilia iOb of 
J111l9&gie is -'"teoted by tlae touch. t.tt.Wa h• well •id, at; 
ot11y when the aenaei ate beound or defeoti•a o 

1>1t ie contmoted, that & per1ou may be detel • 

ccording fJo Gotama : '' If all ev1denee · to be rejeo 
 t 
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refutation itself is inadmissible.'' The fact concerning the mirage 
is communicated to us through the senses. If the senses are never 
to be trusted, then how do we know about the mirage ? 

2. The doctrine of Maya is incapable of proof.-If all human 
beings are under the inflllence of the ''eternal Maya,'' who is to 
find out that they are all deluded ? How did tl1e Vedantic phi
losophers discover it? Are they con cious of such an influence? Hut, 
on the suppo ition of the reign of universal and eternal delu ion, is 
not that consciousness it elf delusive ? If it be said that the fact 
has been discovered by divine reveJation; m11st not the perception 
of that revelation, as well as the comprehension of its import, on 
the supposition of a univer~al and eternal delusion, be also delusive? 

3. If the whole world is Unreal, the Veda8 are also Un,real.-The 
same applies to the U pa11ishads a11d al I Veda 11tic writi 1Jgs. 

4. The doctrine gives a most d~-;honouring idea of God.-'' Accord
ing to Vedantism, it is Brahma who has put the whole hun1an race 
under the universal influence of the eternal Maya.'' He has pro
jected a distorted reflection of himself with a view to delude his 
rational creatures. In consequence of this act he is termed Mayavi 
Brah1na ! How unworthy is such an opinion of the spotless and 
infinitely pure God I Can it be conceived for a moment that He 
delights in deceiving mankind ? Cao the idea be entertained in 
the mind that the holy God, is, like a potent juggler, perpetually 
deceiving the whole human race as a ''divine amt1seo1eat ?'' 

The doctrine of }.{aya is pure imagination, utterly opposed to 
common sense. It bas been well said of Hindu pand1ts, that the 
more a doctrine is opposed to common sense, the more they cling to 
it. Cicero, a distinguished Roman, said that there is no opinion, 
however absurd, which has not been held by some philo opher. 

The doctrine of Maya is a good example of the spider-web 
theories of Hinduism. 

AnRISEITA OB KARMA. 

As Hinduism denies the Creation of the world in the strict sense 
of the word, so it denies its Government by God. All things are 
supposed to be determined by an irresistible power, called Adrishta, 
unseen, because felt and not seen. It stands for fate, merit or 
demerit on works during a pTevious state of existence. Karma, 
more commonly used, has the same meaning. It comes from kn·, 
to do; it means deeds or actions. According to Karma every action 
must bring forth its legitimate fruit. Sankar Acharya says, even 
God cannot alter it any more than He can produce rice out of 
wheat aeed. 

The doctrine of Karma has been adopted by Hindus as the 
only explanation of the unequal distribution of happiness in th1s 
world, why some are rich and others poor; why some are healthy 
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and others sickly. If an infant agonise in pain, it arises from some 
great sin committed in a former birth. 

'l1 he Hindu idea is that works of themselves produce their own 
fruits. The Sankhya system unhesitatingly maintains that the 
performance of Hindu rites and ce1·emonies leads to happiness after 
death, while it denies that there is a God to reward them that 
diligently seek Him. Though most of the other systems acknow
ledge a God, Ishwar, he is only like a steward dispen~ing his 
master's goode according to his orders. He has no choice in the 
matter, and the real ma ter is the inevitable law which binds the 
action and its fruit together. The real go<i of the Hindu, in the 
sense of the real master of his fate, is .Adrishta or Karma. 

Ou inquiry, however, it will be seen that this theory is attended 
with insuperable difficulties. 

Adri.~hta, or Karma, is supposed to be endowed with most wonder
ful influence and qualities. As a judge, its decisions are marked 
by unerring wisdom, a11d its a\vards are inevitably carried out to 
the letter. They may be stated more in detail as follows : 

1. It is most wise.-A judge of the High Court, able to sentence 
a man to death, needs great wisdom ; how much more is this 
necessary when the award may be heaven or hell for unnumbered 
ages? 

2. It is inflexibly just.-A judge may be wise, but he may be 
pn.rtial. Not so with karma. It renders to every one exactly 
according to his deserts. 

3. Its power e~tends to all worlds.-Through it a person is born 
in one of 84 lakhs of births in this world, in the world of the gods1 

or in one of the hells. 
4. It extends to all time.-Its memory never fails. A man may 

be in the enjoyment of happiness for millions of years on account 
of some supposed merit, but at the end of that period he may be 
born in the lowest hell for some crime in a former birth. 

5. It i.'J unalterable.-The highest gods have no power to avert 
its effects; they are themselves subject to adrishta. 

6. Its object is good.-To punish vice and reward virtue, is an 
aim of the noblest kind. 

What is it that Hindus suppose to possess these high attributes? 
A mere name, something that has no existence. What powe1· is 
there in an action itself to reward or punish millions of yea.rs after 
it was performed? 

As a rule, there must be some one to give the rewards or punish
ments due to men's actions. Thus a man is engaged to do a certain 
work for which he is to receive wages. The work done is the man's 
karma : the wages to be received is the phala or fruit. But bow is 
he to receive this phala? Is it to be received from the karma? o. 
It must be given by some one able and willing to bestow it. Sup
pose a thief steals many thousand rupees, will he be punished 
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without the intervention of other persons ? Were any person to say 
that for the purpose of punishing the criminal no judge is necessary, 
that by demerit of the crime the man would be flogged without any 
one flogging him, would any person of common sense believe him? 
And if such an assertion cannot be received as true respecting the 
affairs of this world, can similar assertions be received as true 
respecting the other world ? 

There are other objections to the doctrine of Karma: 
1. It does not explain the origin of things.-lt ouly removes the 

difficulty one single step. Hindus have been obliged to go back 
from Karma to Karma until at last they have been forced to say 
that the world is eternal. 

Before there could be merit or demerit, beings must have existed 
and acted. 11he first in order could no more have been produced 
by karma than a hen could be born from her own egg. 

2. The evil effects of a belief i1i Karma.-Hindus consider that 
they are under the burden of a. blind fate, 'vhich compels them to 
suffer for some crime or other of which tl1ey are unco11scious. 'l'hat 
punishment must be borne; they l1ave no help for it; there is 
no way of escape as long as they live. Hence they are fatalists 
both in belief and practice. 

In the Puranas persons guilty of the greatest crimes are com
forted on the ground that all was fixed by tl1eir karma, that man 
has no power over that which is to be, and tl1erefore they were not 
guilty of any fault. The excuse for 1nisconduct is constantly 
made, '' What could we do? It was our kar11ia.'' 

The Christian view will now be explained. 
God, the Ruler of the U'niverse.-It has been shown how absurd 

it is to suppose that a mere word can act the part of the wisest 
judge in millions of cases every day as is alleged to be done by 
Karma. On the other hand, all is agreeable to rea on if, instead of 
Karma, we take God. He is eternal, the Creat(>r of all thing~, 
having all power, inflexibly just, wise, and merciful. It iR ID(>St 
fitting that He, the Lord of all, sl1ould be the Judge. Tliis is what 
Cl1ri tianity declares. His'' dominion is an everlasting dor11inion n11d 
His kingdom is from generation to generation;'' '' He is Gover11or 
among the nations.'' He knows every thing. A hol)T man of old 
eaid : '' '11hou knowest my down itting and mine uprisi11g, Thou 
understandest my thoughts afar off. 'fhou compasse" t my path 
and lying down, and art acquainted with all my ways. For there is 
not a word in my tongue, but, lo, 0 Lc)rd, Thou knowest it alto
gether.'' '' Every one of us shall give a11 accou11t of hirn elf to 
God.'' ''God shall bring every work intu juuguaeuL, w1th evtiry 
secret thing, whether it be good or whether it be evil.'' God'' will 
render to evory man according to his works.'' 

Besides a judge to decide, an agency is necessary to carry out 
t11e sente11cc While K'trnia ha~ uo power to clo tl)i~, God i:s omni
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potent; His power extends through all time and to every portion 
of the universe. 

Hinduism denies free agency either on the part of God or man ; 
Christianity affirms it in both. If we sin, it is our own fault. 

MAN. 


The Hindu idea is that all souls (atma) are exactly alike. Mind 
(manas) belongs not to the soul, but to the body. The human 
body has considerably more mind connected with it than the lower 
animals, but the difference is only one of degree. 

Hindu speculations regarding the soul differ in several respects.. 
On one point, however, they are nearly unanimous, that the sool is 
not created by God but eternal, svayambhu, self-existent. 

'l1he Kathavalli says: ''The wise one (that is the soul) is not 
born nor does he die ; he has not come into existence from any 
cause, nor bas any one (as something distinct from him) come into 
existence from him. He is unborn, eternal, permanent, the ancient; 
he is not killed when the body is killed.''t 

On other points there are differences. 
The Vaiseshika school maintains that the soul is diffused every

whe1·e through space. ''Ether, in consequence of its universal 
pervasion, is infinitely great; and so likewise is soul.'' VII. 22. 

With this view the Bbagavad Gita agrees. The soul is described 
as ''everlasting, all-pervading, stable, firm and eternal.'' 

On the contrary, the Svetasvatara Upanishad declares that the 
soul is almost infinitesimally small : '' If the point of a hair be 
divided into 0110 hundred parts, and ea.ch part again divided into 
one bundred parts-that is the length of the atma.'' 

In the Katha Upanisbad it is said that '' Brahma, of the size of 
the thumb, dwells in the atma.'' 

The Vedantic ldea is that the soul is part of Brahm, and that to 
hirn it returns. A particle 0£ him for a time is associated with a 
particle of lgnorauce or Maya. 

''The common people,'' says Dr. Kellogg, ''speak of the soul aa 
being ' a part of God., It is a portion of the Supreme ruler as 
a spark is of fire. Yet in the s&me breath they will affirm that 
God is akhand, 'indivisible,' whence it follows tha.t each soul is the 
total Divine E ence, and that is precisely the strict Vedantic 
dt,ctrine I So one may go into any Hindu village and a k the fir t 
pea.~ant that he meet who God is, and he will, to a certainty, 
receive the answer, Jo bolta hai, walti hai; ''11hat which speaks, 
that same is He.' '' 

One argument for the eternity of the soul is the supposed axiom : 
''Whatever exists must always have exi ted.'' As already shown, 
this denies God's omnipotence. By His will Be can oreate things 
or call them out of nothing into existcuce. 
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Another argun1ent is that '''Vhatever 11ad a beginni11g must ha,..e 
an end.'' This is also a denial of God's po,ver. He can give a 
future eternal existence to nny c1·eature He has called into being 
According to Hinduism, souls may pass into gods, demons, beasts, 
birds, reptiles, fishes, insects, into plants, and even into ina11i
mate objects. Who can estimate the number of tl1ese eternal 
svayambhu essences ! Is it not perfectly unphilosophical, becat1se 
absol11tely unnecessary and egregiously extravagant, to assun1e 
such nn indefinite numbers of eternal essences, when one Supren1e 
Essence is sufficient to accot1nt for all things, visible or invisible, 
mate1·ial or spiritual ? 

If the soul i~ a portion of God, our relation to Him is that of 
whole and part. It is not necessary for God to worship Himself 
If I am either God or a part of God, \vhy sl1ould I worship Him? 

Jf a man denied the existence of l1is earthly parents, it would be 
a great sin; but it is a 1uucl1 greater sin to deny that God is our 
Maker and Heavenly Father. 

If our souls nre eternal and self-existent, we are a sort of 
miniature gods. Our relation to God is changed. It is only that 
of king and subjects. His right over us is only t11at of migl1t. 
It is on1y because He is mightier than \Ve and of His possessing 
power to benefit and to harm us, that we should be anxious to pay 
homage to Him. There is not the love which a child should 
cherish towards a father. 'l,rue religion is tl1us destroyed. 

To any man endowed 'vith a grain of common sense, the 
opinion maintained by some of the scl1ools t11at the soul is infinite, 
like akasa, inust seem tl1e height of absurdity. Other views held are 
scarcely less extravagant, that it is eterna1, svayambhu, self-exis
tent. 

The Christian doctrine is briefly as follo,vs : 
God alone is self-exi.;tent, \vithout beginning or end. He is 

omnipotent, able to call being~ or tl1ings into existence out of 
nothing. He gave us a body and o. soul. 'l,l1e soul never existed 
before 011r present birth. The body is mortnl; the soul returns to 
God who gave it. At the great day of judgment, all must appear 
before God, to answer for the deeds done in the body, 'vhether good 
or evil. 

As already mentioned, it is unphilosopl1ic to maintain that tl1ere 
are innumerable self-existent beings, when one possessed of al
mighty power is sufficient. The explanation given by Christianity 
is beautifully simple, and meets all the requiren1ents of the case. 

TRANSMIGRATION. 


On account of its great importance, this famous Hindu dogma is 
noticed again, although some of its points have already been con· 
aidered unde1· Kanna. 

c 
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It is a fundamental doctrine of Hindttis111 lhat tl1e ''fruit of 
'vorks'' can be experienced 01ily in, tl1e bocly, a11tl therefore, as long 

as a n1a11 has ar1 atom of 111crit or de111erit u11exl1austcd, lie is bound 
to assume a fresl1 bod}r· A So11tl1 Inllia11 poet tl1t1s expresses l1is 

feelings at the prospect: 

,,How inany births are 1>ast, I ca1111ot tell; 
How many )~et to co111e, i10 i11a11 cn11 sa)·; 

Dt1t this alo11e I knovt, and k:no'v full 'vcll, 
That J)ai11 a11d grief c1nbitter all the 'Ya)·.1

' 

The dread of continued trans111igratio11 is tl10 one hau11ting 
thougl1t with the Hindus. The great ai111 is, i1ot to find trt1th or to 
be released from the bu1·rlen of sin, but how to break t11is iron 
chain of repeated existe11ces, 110\v to return to co111plete absorption 
into i)ure unconscious spirit. . 

Transmigration, like Ka1·nia, is supposed to o."tplain wl1y so1ue are 
born rich, others poor; sor11e 11ealtl1y, otl1crs diseased, &c. All in 
this life, its feelings and actions, its jo;·s n.nd sorro,,·s, its good nnd 
evil deeds, like fruit from a seed, are supposed to be tl1c necessary 
result of actions perforn1ed i11 a for111er state of being. 

This explanation is purely itnaginary and destitute of proof; 
while, on the otl1er hand, tl1ere are several arguments sl1owing that 
trn.nsmigration cannot be true. 

I. l1ike alivays prodiltces like.-Every animal, every plant pro
duces animals and pla11ts exactly like itself. According to trans
migration, a man in his next birth may be a lion, a pig, an insect or 
a pu1npkin. The analogy of nature is a strong presumption against 
its truth. 

2. J..'ro 01ie licis tlie slig 1, test recollectiori of a?iy previozts bi,rth.-It 
is the san1e soul tl1at trt\nsmigrates. A traveller who journeys from 
city to ci tjr re111e1l1bers 11 is native place ft·o111 which lie started, the 
relatio11s 110 left there ; he recollects, too, the (tiffcre11t cities 
througl1 ''rl1icl1 lie i>aSSC(l, a11d what l1appeued to J1i111self i11 each. 
The body, \Ve are toltl, is t110 ''city of Brahn1a,'' nud the soul as it 
enters new ''cities'' ougl1t to carry '"ith it a co1nplete recollection of 
its pa~t Iii tor)·· Ilt1t 110 soul remembers an)·tl1i11g that 11appened 
to it })revious to its p1·e~cn t life. The proof then is almost perfect 
that it never lived before. 

3. JJy tr(lJis11iigratio1i 1;erso1is virtztally beconie 11ew bei1igs, so that 
they are i1i rerilily JJ1t 11isliecl /01· tlie actior1,s of others.-It is said that 
at every ne'v birtl1 so111cthing takes place by which the ren1em
brance of former t 11i11gs is destroyed. In this case tl1e person on 
whom it is ''prought is uo longer the same perso11. The object of 
trans1nigration is to purify tl1e soul by lessons of warning fro1n its 
past histor)"· Tl1is is lo t when a person knows not what he did 
and 'vhy he is punished. Suppose a magistrate said to a peon, 
''Bring in tl1at man and give him 50 lashes;'' would not tl1e man 
ask, '' Wl1y am I flogged ?'' What wot1ld be thought of such a 
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magistrate? Acco1·ding to transmig1·ation, one man is really pun
ished for the faults of another of which he is quite ignorant. 

4. The do trin tends to make people ea,.thly-mi1ided.-'l1he rewards 
of virtue are only to be enjoyed in bodily life. They a1·e generally 
aupposed to consist in riches, honour, rank, many children, long 
life, &c. 'l1he effect of such a vie\v is to fix people's attention on 
eartlily g od thiogd, and to 1nake them regard virtue only as means 
to that end. 

5. Belief i1i tra ian1,igration tveakeris the induceme1its to virttte 
and encouragea vice.-It has been shown that the person who does 
the acts is neither rewarded or punished. The phala may not be 
reaped till after thousands of births. There is therefore no motive 
for me to conduct myself so as to obtain that enjoyment or avoid 
that snftering. 

The doctrine tends to annul the office of conscience which God 
has appointed to shame and reproach us when we do wrong and 
to encourage us in what is right. The Hindu looks upon the bless
ings of this life as rewards for meritorious acts in some former 
state of existence. They are the payment of a just debt, for which 
no gratitude is due to God. If a man meets with misfortunes, he does 
not impute them to present misdeeds, for which he should repent, 
but to some sins in a f ormor birth of which he is not conscious. 

6. Happinesa doea 1wt depend m,erely on rank or wealth.-It is 
g~nerally supposed that a king is happy and a poor man miserable. 
Often the reverse is the case. There is much less inequality in the 
condition of men than people think. A king gets accustomed to 
noh food, and feels no more pleasure in eating it than a poor man 

hen taking his dinner. The sleep of the poor man is sweet; the 
qhta of the great are often troubled. Shakespeare says, 

'' u Dl
0 

BJ lies the head that wears a crown.'' 

Kings are liable to be assassinated. They are tempted to many 
lin1. An Indian proverb says, '' The fruit of a kingdom is hell.'' 
Where is the blessing of a kingdom if such is its result ? 

7. Happiness 01· Misery is often trae,eable to conduct in this life.
The facts brought forward to prove a prior existence may be, in a 
rreat measure, accounted for by differences observable in the world 
ftlelf, in the actions of men. One man prospers, not on account of 
Ju. merit in a former birth, but through his industry; another is 
'DJ'lf:onnnate, not from former demerit,, but through his laziness. 

t is foolish to ascribe to Karma what is plainly the result of a man"a 

o 	 n acts in this world. 

. We may look forUJMd as toelZ as backward. The strongest 
~meat for transmigration is that it seems to satisfy our 1en1e 

justiee. Thia n also done b1 the Christian doctrine, which is 
his world is a 1tate of probation and trial, preparatorr to a 
ttate. 
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'Ve a1·e li ko t11 e ser,ran ts of a grent king \Vho l1as allotted to us 
different dt1ties, :incl according as \Ve cliscl1arge them "·e sl1all be 
dealt witl1. People are tested in different 'vays,-some by riches, 
some by po,..erty, some by l1ealtl1, some by sickness, some by pros
perity, some by adversity. Happiness or 111isery depends far more 
upon oursel\,.es tl1a11 upon out,vard things. 

Christians, instead of ascribing n1isfortunes to the consequences 
of a forn1er birtl1, refer them either to what tl1ey have done in this 
life or regard tl1en1 ns God's fatherly dealings with them to purify 
then1, just as tl1eir earthly parents corrected them to do them 
good. 

Those \vl10 .....trt1ly love and serve God may always be happy, and 
can meet even death 'vith joy as a messenger calling them to their 
Father's l1ouse, tlaere to dwell for ever. They have no dread, like 
Hindus, of unknown futt1re births. 

CASTE AND THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN. 


Caste is the distinguishing feature of Hinduism. A man may be 
an atl1cist, pantheist, polytheist, monotheist, he may be a liar, thief, 
adulterer, mu1·derer; but so long as he observes caste he is re
cognised as a Hindu and 11as free admission to its temples. On the 
otl1er hand, let him eat with a European, let him go to England for 
study, or marry a widow, and he is excluded from Hindu society. 
All beyond the pale of Hinduism are considered impure ~flechchas. 

''The rigid observance of caste,'' says Rammohun Roy, ''is considered 
i11 so high a light as to compensate for every moral defect. Even the 
most atrocious crimes weigh little or nothing in the balance against the 
supposed guilt of its violation. Murder, theft, perj nrJ·, though brought 
l1omc to the party by a judicial sentence, so far from inducing a loss of 
cnste, is visited with no peculia1· mark of infamy or disgrace.'' 

Caste has chiefly referenee to food. Hence it has been said that 
the stomach is tJie seat of Hiridltisni. 

''Other religions may be seated in the mind and soul-but the strong
hold of Hinduism is the stoma.ch. A Hindu may retain his faith against 
all argument, and against all violence, but mix a bit of beef in his food, 
a11cl his religion is go11e ! Not that he renounces it, but that it repudiates 
him. Let half a dozen Hindus seize one of their own caste, nnd forcibly 
thrust forbidden food down his throat, and that man has ceased to have 
any rights in this world or the next.'' 

It is often alleged that caste distinctions are similar to the civil 
and social distinctions of European and other nations ; but there is 
an essential difference. Indian caste is derived from birth alone. 
It cannot be transferred from one class to another ; it cannot be 
gained as a reward for the highest merit or bestowed as an honor· 

http:stoma.ch
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ary title by the most po,ver£ul monarch. As well might an ass be 
changed into a ho1·se. 

Civil distinctior1s in Europe \Vere framed by man; caste claims 
divine origin. Krishna, in the Bhaga\Tad Gita, says: ''The four
fold division of castes was created by n1e.'' 

Origin of Caste.-The sacred books of the Hindus, contain no 
consistent account of the origin of caste; but, on the contrary, pre
sent the greatest varieties of speculation on the subject. 

The most common story is tl1at tl1e castes issued from the mouth, 
arms, tl1ighs and feet of Brahma. The Satapatha Brahmana says 
that they sprung from the words bhuh, bhuvah, svah. The Taitti 
riya Brahmana says that they 'vere produced from the Vedas. In 
another place the same book says the Brahman caste is sprung from 
the gods; the Sudra from the asuras. In one book men are said to 
be the offspring of Vivasvat; in a11other his son 1'Ianu is said to be 
their progenitor; 'vl1ilst in a third they are said to be descended 
from a, female of the same uan1e. The Bl1agav·ata Pura11a snys that 
in the Krita <>r Snt)1 a Yuga tl1ere 'va:3 but 011e caste. 'l,he Vnyu 
Pura11a says tl1at the separatio11 into castes did i1ot take place till 
the 'l1 reta Y ug~1. 

"\Vhen wituesses in a court of jt1stice give conflicting evidence, 

discredit is t11rown upon all thei1· testin10DJ". 'Vritings cannot be 
inspired which involve self-contradictions. 

Caste first arose from difference of 'race. The ordinary names 
for caste prove thus. Jltti means race; 1rctr1ia, colour. 


The Aryas, coming from a colder climate, 'vere lighter in colou1' 
than the original inhabitants of Indra, whom they called ''the black 
skin.'' 

The first great distinction was between the 'vhite and dark races, 
the conquerors and the conquered, the freeman and the slave. Tbe 
Sudras undoubtedly were tl1e aboriginal races of India subdued 
by the Aryan invaders. One of the earliest tribes h1'ought under 
subjection was called S1tdrcts, and this name was extended to the 
whole race. 

Difference of employ1nerit \Vas nnother cause. lu every civilized 
country there are priests, soldiers, merchants, and men follo\ving 
other occupations. ~Ianu represents the castes to have multiplied 
by marriages between the four original castes. 'rhese mixed castes 
did not wait for mixed marriages before tl1ey came into existence. 
Professions, trades, and handicrafts 11ad grown up without any 
reference to caste. Some castes, as the musicians, called Vinas, 
from vina, the lyre, got their name from their occupations. 

Difference of place was a third cause. Servants who wa,ited on 
ladies were called Vaidehas, because they came from Videha. 

Subdivisions of castes arose from jealousy between rival families, 
difference in 1·eligion, &c. 
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The following extracts from ~Ia11t1's Code show that caste rules 
are an invention of the Brahmans to enslave all others : 

Brcth11ia1is. 


93. Since 110 spra11g from lhe 111ost excel!ent part, since he was the 
first-born, and since 11e holds the Vedas, t11e Brah1nan is, by rigl1t, the 
lord of all this creation. 

100. Thus whatc\"er exists in the universe is all the property of the 
Brahman; for the Brahman is entitled to all by his superiority and 
cn1incnce of birth. Book I. 

Sttdras. 


413. But a Sud1·a, ''"hcthcr bought or not boug11t, (the Brahman) 
may compel to practise servitude; for that (Sudra) was. created by the 
Self-existent merely for tl1e service of the Brahman. 

117. A Brahman inay take })OSsession of the goo(l~ of a Sud1·a ''ith 
})Crfect peace of mind, for, since notl1ing at all belo11g:s to this (Sudr,l) as 
his own, l1e is one "Tl1ose property n1ay be taken a,,..ay by his n1aster. 
Book VJII. 

~81. If a lo"T-born man cndcayours to sit down by the side of a high
born ma11, lie should be banished after being branded on the hip, or (the 
king) may cause bis backside to be cut off. Book VIII. 

80. One may not give advice to a Sudra, nor (give him) the remains 
(of food) or (of) butter that has been offe1'ed. And one may not teach him 
the law or enjoin upon l1im (religious) observances. 

81. ],or he 'vho tells 11im the law and he 'vho enjoins upon him 
(religious) observances, lie indeed, together 'vith that (Sudra), sinks into 
the darkness of the hell called Asamvrtta (unbounded.) Book IV. 

According to 1fanu, if a Sudra sat at a meeting of the National 
Congress in the presence of Brahmans, he should be banished after 
being branded or mutilated ! 

~Ianu's Code professes to have proceeded from the Self-existent. 
Let any intelligent Hindu say honestly whether some of the laws 
'vhich have been quoted could have had such an origin. 

E vils of Caste.-Caste is founded on a lie. Sir H. S. Maine, 
in A.1icierit Law, justly describes it as, ''The most disastrous and 
blighting of human institutions.'' 

Kcshub Chunder Sen says in an'' Appeal to Young India:''
,,That Hindu caste is a. frigl1tful social scourge no one can deny. It has 

completely and hopelessly wrecked social unity, harmony, an.d happiness, 
and for centuries it has opposed all social progress. But few seem to think 
that it is not so much as a social but as a religions institution that it has 
become the great scourge it really iR. As a system of absurd social 
distinctions, it is certainly pernicious. But 'vhcn we view it on moral 
grounds it appears as a scandal to conscience, and an insult to humanity, 
and all our moral ideas and sentiments rise to execrate it, and to demand 
its immediate extermination. Caste is the bulwark of Hindu idolatry and 
the safeguard of Brahminical priesthood. It is an audacious and 
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sacrilegious violation of God's In.,v of lauman brotl1erbood. It n1akes civil 
distinctions inviolable divine i11stitutions, and in the name of the Holy 
God sows perpetual discord a21d enn1ity nmong Hie:; children! It exalts one 
section of the people above the rest, gi \"'es t11e former, under the seal of 
divine sanction, the monopoly of education, religion and all the advantages 
of social pre-eminence, and \•isits them witl1 the arbitrary authority of 
exercising a tyra11nical s"ray over unfortunate and l1elpless millions of 
human souls, trampling them under their feet and holding tl1em in a state 
of miserable servitude. It sets up tho Brahminical order as the very vice
gerents of the Deity and stamps the mass of the population as a degraded 
and unclean race, unworthy of manhood and unfit for heaven." 

The ''Brotherhood of Ma11'' is no'v claimed as a Hi11du doctrine. 
There is not much ''brotherhood'' 'vhen brothers regard it as pol
lution to eat with one another. 'fhe ''Fatherhood of God'' is also 
claimed as taught by Hinduism. Amid the thousand or more 
names given to God in the Sastras, father is to be found ; but this 
does not prove it, for the essential feature is 'vanting. A father is 
one through whom we receive life; but according to all Hindu 
sects souls are eternal and self-existent like God H in1self. 

On the other hand Christianity teacl1es that God gave us life, 
and continually p1·e er\ es us. He is therefore 011r Father in 
heaven. We are all desce11ded f1·om tl1e same first pare11ts. 
Climate, exposure to the 'veather, and different modes of life have 
produced the differences, fitting persons to live in different 
countries. An English poet says : 

'' Children "·e are all 
Of one Great Father, in whatever clime 
His providence l1ath cast the seed of life ; 
All tongues, all colours." 

The Brotherhood of Man follo,vs f111om the Fatherhood of God. 
All people in the world should regard themselves as brothers a11d 
sisters of one great family, with God as their ~,ather. It is true 
that they a.ct very differently ; but this arises from their sin
fulness. 

Mr. P. C. Mozoomdar makes the follo\ving adn1ission . '' 1.'110 idea 
of the brotherhood and equality of all mankind before God, I am 
sorry to say, is not to be found, because it is never recognised in 
any of our ancient writings. The idea is decidedly foreign, Western, 
aDd I think I might say Christian.'' 

Whether is the teaching of Hinduism or Chri tianity on this 
p~int the more consistent with truth and justice? Well may the 
Hindus eobo the prayer of the I1id1' Prakash : 

'' Oh God, have mercy on our fallen-countrymen ! Give them true 
knowledge of Thy Fatherhood, and their brotherhood ; ihat our ooun•Ieaa 
plliona may be bound by one social tie, and joining hand with hand, and 

i with heart, move onward in the path of freedom and righteouaneu, 
wledge and glory, and national regeneration.'' 
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MAN'S DUTY, OR 'l'HE AIM OF LIFE. 


Hinduism makes life a curse instead of a blessing. The body is 
regn.rdell as the mean lodging-place for vile 'vorms and 111any 
diseases; 1ne11 suffer from tl1eir fellowmen, from fa1nines, pestilences, 
from the malignant influence of evil stars or from the cruelty of 
demons and l1obgoblins. '11l1e great object is to cut short tl1e 
8~ lakhs of births exposed to such cala1nities. 

By the Ka'rma 1narga, by ceremonies and virtuous deeds, the 
Hindu supposes that he may obtain happiness, but it is only 
temporary. 'l1he following illustratio11 is used : 

'' We are bound to our existence by two cl1ains, the one a golden 
chain and the othe1· an iron chain. The golden chain is virtue, and the 
iron chain is vice. We perform virtuous actions and we must exist in 
order to receive their re,vard ; \Ve perform vicious actions, and we must 
exist in order to J•eceive tl1eir punisl1mc11t. Tl1e golden cl1ain is pleas
anter tl1an tho iron one, but botl1 nre fetters, and from both should 
we seek to free our spirit." 

'' W c must seek n. l1igl1er end-deliverance f1·om pa.in and pleasure 
alike-and look for it by 11obler means, by being free from 'vorks alto
gether. Kno"·lcdge is the iustrun1ent, 1neditatio11 tl1e means by 'vl1ich 
our spirit is to be freed. 'l,o nvoid nil co11tact with the 'vo111ld, to avoid 
distraction, to a voi<l work~, and to n1editate 011 tl1e identity of the inter
nal with the externnl spirit till tl1eir oneness be realised, is the 'way of 
salvation' prescribed b)" tl1e higher Hinduism." 

'!'his is pure selfish11ess. 'rhe personal happiness of the individ
ual is tl1e only consideration. His aim is neither to see, hear, 
nor care about what goes on in the world around him. The people 
of his nation mrly be sunk in ignorance, he is not to inst1·uct them; 
they may be starving from famine, he is not to provide them with 
food; they n1ay be dying fron1 pestilence, he is not to give them 
medicine. \Vith 11is eyes fixed 011 the tip of his nose, he is to 
try to meditate without any object. He is to refrain from all 
actions, good or bad, till at last he blasphemously thinks that he 
is God. 

Christianity, on the other hand, teaches us to make God-not self 
- the centre of our thoughts, the end of our existence. 

A child should love, honour, and obey his earthly father; a sub
ject should respect his 1·ightful king, render to him his just service, 

and obey his laws. God stands to us in both relations. To Him 

we are indebted for existence ; our parents were, ns it were, only 

the instruments in His hand. He is our Father in heaven. One of 

the oldest names of God used b; the Aryans before they entered 

India was Dyaua Pita1·1 Heaven-Father. From our birth to the 
present moment we have been dependent upon Him for eveey breath 

we draw; every blessing we enjoy is His gift. We should regar 

Him as an affectionate child looks upon his father. But God i1 a1ao 
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ou1· sovereign. He is the rightf11l Lord of the t1niverse which He has 
created. His laws are holy, jt1st and good. 'ro 'vorship <lny other 
than Himself, is rebellion. '1,o asc1 ibe to Him ht1man vices, is to be 
guilty of blBsphemy. 

A holy man of old says, ''Praise the Lord, 0 my soul. 'Vhile I 
live I will prai e the Lord. I 'vill si1lg praise~ unto 1ny God while 
I have any being.'' According to Hindt1 philo~<>phy, worship of 
God is only a means of obtaining jriana. \Vhen it has been reached, 
the worship of God ceases for ever. 011 tl1e contrary, the lo11ger 
we exist, the more should we love and lionour Go<l, the more sl1ould 
we desire to beco1ne pure and holy like Hi1n~elf. 

Tlie fir t and great commandment of Chri tia.11ity i to love God 
with all our heart, and soul, and strength. 

Again, a child should love his brother~ and sisters, and always 
treat them with ju tice and kindness. All men a1·e children of the 
8B1ne lleavenly Father, and they should bel1ave towards Pach other 
as brethren. We sl1ould do all the good \Ve can to 011r fellow-mPn. 

'rl1e second great commandment i8, 'l1ho11 sl1Rlt love th.Y neighbour 
as thyself. It is al o expre ed in what is called the Golden Rule, 
'' All things whatsoever ye wou Id tl1at 1nen should do to yo11, do ye 
even so to them.'' 

Our duty may be sum1ned up in lol:e to Gorl n11cl ln1,e to mari. 
While his own happine s is not the aim of the Chri~tian, he takes 

the surest way to promote it. He seek~ it, not in l1irn~elf, but in 
God. God is an ocea11 of l1appi11e~~, Rnd tl1e 111ore WP are like Hirn, 
the more shall \Ve be partakers of Has joy. 

S1N. 


Di•tdnotlon between Bight and Wronr.-Hinduism denies the 
reality of an eternal and nece sary <1 i tinction between righteou 
ne s R.nd in. 'rhe diffeI·ence i not inherent, bnt accidental. 
The uncleanness or murder whicl1 is w1·ong in 1r1e may be right 
for another perso11. lu the Bl1agavat Purana, the wor hipper of 
Kri hna is told not to imitate the deeds to the accounts of which 
he li tens. According to tl1e sayi11g already quoted, ''To the 
mighty is no sin.'' As Brahma is the only real existence And 
I am myself Brahma, it follows t11at sin an<l ri~htcou ne s exi t 
only in my conceptions, and the di tinction between them i only 
imagined under the power of illu ion. A ~ong of South India says: 

''To them that full~ know the heavenly tl'uth, 
There 1R no good or ill ; tor an~ t }1ing 

To be de ired, unclean, or purely ('lean 

Where God is ~een, there CR.n be nought hut God, 
His heart can have 1 o pl lCe for feR.r or sha1ne; 

For ca.Rte, onc-leanne R, llate. or wRndering thooght, 
Impure or pnrP, are all alike to h1n1 '' 

D 
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As previously shown, in reality both sin and righteousness are 
alike evil, for the fruit of botl1 must be reaped. 

Christianity, on the other hand, affirms the eternal distinction 
between right and wrong. 

It is admitted, however, that Hindus, i11 this respect, are better 
than their creed. Conscience, to soma extent, convinces tl1em of 
sin, and warns of punishment. 

What Sin is.-Among most Hindus, breaking the rules of their 
caste is the chief sin. 'fhey believe that if they hathe every day, 
perform puja, repeat the names if their gods, feed Bral1mms, a11d 
abstain from certain food, tl1ey are righteous, though they may lie, 
cheat, oppress the poor, and lead immoral Jives. 

The taking of animal life is among Hindus now considered one 
of the greatest sins. It was not always so. The Risbis who wrote 
the Vedas killed cows, and ate their flesh. Thus did Vasistha 
when entertaining Visvamitra, Janaka, and other sage . The 
present feeling was acquired from Bu(ldl1is111. According to 
Hinduism, all life is the sarne-vegetable a11d animal. 'l,he one 
may pass into the other. Hence Brahn1ans a1·e, by ~fanu, forbidden 
to cultivate ; Buddhist priests should not even break off the leaf 
of a plant. 

But any man who thinks seriously m11st acknowledge that break
ing absurd caste rules are no sin, wl•ile actions that are thought 
lightly of are great sins. A man is defiled, not wl1en he eats food 
prepared by a person of different caste, but 'vhen his mouth pours 
forth lies, angry or filthy words. 

Sin is disobedience to God. God's nnture is holy, and He 
commands only what is right. Sin consists in preferring our own 
sinful desires to God's will. 

All know that to commit adultery is sin ; but many do not con
sider that thoughts may be sinful as well as actions. Thoughts 
are the seeds of which actions are the fruit. Before a man commits 
murder, angry hateful thoughts ari e in his m1nd. The great 
'reacher says that whoever looks upon a woman to lust after her, 
hath already committed adultery with her in his heart. 

A son is disobedient if he does not do what his father tells him, 

as well as when he does what his father has forbidden. So we may 
sin in what we leave undone as well as in what we do. 

A child should love, honour, and obey his parents. If he does 
not do so, he commit8 sin. God, who gave us life and keeps us in 
life, is our Father in heaven. It is our duty, above all, to love, honour 
and obey Him. If we do not do so, we sin. Have we done so? 
Alas! no. We have forgotten Him, disobeyed His commands, 
which are holy, just and good, and followed our own sinful desires. 

Kan Sinful.-lt is generally nllowed that man is a fallen being. 
His inclination to wrong-doing is such that all means employed to 
counteract it often prove fruitless. Bolts and bars are needed to 
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protect property; bonds and deeds to check frauds; prisons, the 
lash, and the scaffold, to deter criminals. In a world of virtue 
such would have no place. ~fan, also, is born to trouble as tl1e 
sparks fly upwards. 

According to Hindu philosophy, what is the cause of ma11's 
debasement ? A,jrict1ia, ignorance. By ajJLaria is not meant 
ignorance of God, but ignorance of the identity between the soul 
and Brah1n. 

Christianity traces man's degradation to sin. He has broken 
God's laws, and l1e is suffering the co11sequences. All are guilty 
before God: ''There is none righteous, no, not one.'' 

'l'here are some remarkable Hinllu acknowledgments of man's 
sinfulness. • Tl1e following confession ought to be repeated daily by 
Brahma11s: 

Papoham papakarmaham papatma papasambhavah : 

The meaning is: I am sin; I commit sin; my soul is sinful; I am 
conceived in sin. 

A Hindu writer says, ''This powerful devil of a deceitful heart is 
fiercer than fire, more impassable than the mountains, and harder 
than adamant : sooner might tho ocean be emptied than the mind 
be restrained.'' 

'11here are statements very similar in the Bible. David says, 
''Behold, I was shapen in i11ic1uity ; and in sin did my mother con
ceive me.'' It is also written : '' 'l'he heart is deceitful above all 
things and desperately 'vicked ; 'vho can know it.'' It has been 
compared to the nim tree, al\vays producing bitter leaves and fruit, 
until its nature has been cl1anged. 

We are born with a sinful nat11re. Our parents are sinful, and 
we inherit their disposition. '' Wl10 can bring a clean thing out of 
an unclean ? Not one.'' 'l1 his is shown by the conduct of mere 
infants. Before they are able to speak, they sometimes try to 
beat their mothers. 

The holiest men are the first to admit their own sinfulness. Most 
people compare themselves with their neighbours, and are satisfied 
if they come up to their standard. Sometimes tl1ey contrast them
selves with persons notoriously wicked, and are proud because they 
think themselves better. Truly good men cornpare themselves with 
what God's law requires, and their confession is, ''We are all as an 
unclean thing, and all our righteousnesses are as filthy rags.'' 

The two great sins chargeable against every human being are 
ungodli1iess and selfishness. 

'fhe verdict pronounced upon J~elshazzar, ki11g of Babylon, was: 
'' '11hou art weighed in the balances, and art found wanting.'' 
The prophet Daniel explained the grounds of this judgment when 
he said, '' The God in whoso band thy breath is, and whose are all 
thy ways, hast thou not glorified.'' When conscience awakes, we 
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see nothi11g in the past but a career of guilt-the grand purpose of 
our lives neglPcted, tl1e gr~at God treated with indifference, His 
holy la\v trau1pled under foot. God contrasts the gratitude of the 
very beasts with tl1e regardles ness of i11an. '' I have nour1sl1ed 
and brought up cl1ildren, and they have rebelled agai11st mP.. 'l1he 
ox kuo\veth his ow11er and the a~s his 1naster's c1·ib; but Israel 
doth not know, my people doth not consider.'' 

Excuses for Sin.-'l'he blame is ofte11 laid upon God or karma. 
''We must do \V hatever Brahma has 'vritten on our heads.'' Meu, 
in their dealings with each other, do not accept such an excuse. 
Does a thief get off because he said that Brahma had written on 
his forehead tl1at he was to steal ? "\Ve kno'v that he was not forced 
to steal; but did it of l1is own f1·ee will, and that he deserves to be 
punished. 

Suppose a. wicked son laid tl1e blame of l1is misconduct on his 
'vise and good father, saying that he had only done 'vhat he made 
hin1 do; would suol1 a11 excuse be accepted ? It 'vould be known to 
be false, aud, instead of lessening his guilt, 'vould only increase 1t. 
So it is a great sin to lay the blame o~ our bad actions upon God 
who is of spotless holiness and abhors sin. 

Our consciences tell us tl1at our sins are our o\vn, and not God's 
or fate's. 

l")UNJSHMENT OF S1N. 

All ad111it tl1at gootl conduct deserves appro\ al, and that 'vro11g
doing toihould be follo\ved by pt111i ·hment. A just king bestows 
11ouours 011 faithful ser\..r~i11ts, '" hile lie punishe8 tl1ose w110 break 
his la.\vs a11d are traitors agai11st hi government. We should blame 
a king 'vho treated alike obedient subjeots and open rebels. It 
cannot be supposed tl1at the great Creator and Lord of the universe 
ha., a le!ois sen~e of justice tl1a11 ~01ne of His creatures. The belief 
i~ tl1erefore geueral tl1at tl1e good will be re\varded and the wicked 
punished. 'l1his is the case, in sorne measure, even in this life, but 
only to a11 i1nperfect extent. In anotl1er world, all will be rectified. 

Future punishments, according to Hinduism, are explained ia 
Mann's Code, the Vi~l111u Pura11a, &c. 

'l1he follo,ving are so1ne of the1n. l\Ian 11 8ays : 
As many ti1nes as (are) the l1air:-> 011 the beast, so many times in 

the next world does one \Vho slaugl1ters beasts in vain obtain 
a violent deatl1 from birtl1 to birtl1. V. 38. 

According to the \ri~hnu IJura11a, a l1orsedealer falls into the 
'faptaloha, (t·ed-hot iron) hell. He 'vl10 eats by himself sweetmeats 

mixed \v1tl1 l1is fc>od, and tl10 e 'vho 1 ear cats, cocks, goats, dogs, 
hogs or birds fall 1nto the Pu) aval1a (where matter flows) hell. 
},1shermen go to the Rudhi1 and ha hell (whose wells are of blood). 

Shepherds, hunters, and potters go to the bell called Vahoijwala 
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(or fiery flame). The student of religion wl10 sleeps in the da), 
and adt1Jt who are it1structed in relig1011 by their cl1ildre11 go to 
the Swabhojana l1ell wl1ere tl1ey eat dog's flesh. As numerous as 
are the offences that me11 com1nit, so ma.uy are the hells in which 
they are punisl1ed. Book. II. Chap. 6. 

Any intelligent man reading the foregoing '~ill se~ that tl1ey 
are mere inveutions. Why should a horsed eaIer fall into a red-hot 
iron hell? 

It has been mentioned that some of the Hindu gods committed 
sin in sport; according to Chr1stian1ty it i the abominable thing 
which God hates. 'l,ht~ Bable declares that the ''wages of sin is 
death.'' 'l'his includes not 011ly the death of the body, but punish
ing in hell. 

Criminals on trial are not proper judges of the sentences which 
should be pas ed upon them. If left to their deci~ion, they would 
be very slight. In like manner we cannot form a right opinion as 
to the pun1 hment our sin8 deserve. 

God claims to be supren1e over the \Vorld which He has created; 
it is essential to the welfare of the universe that He should be 
supreme. Every sin is a denial of His autl1ority, a breach of his 
commands. 

Suppose a man comn1itted tl1elt, the value of the article stolen 
has not simply to be considered. 'l1l1e evil is tl1at 1£ tl1eft did not 
involve a penalty, no mar1's property would be safe. It is the same 
with sin. A single violation of God's law with in1punity, would 
tend to spread rebellion through tl1e universe. 

According to Ch1istian1t), there are no future births. At death 
the condition of man is deter1n111ed for eve1·. The righteous enjoy 
everlasting happi11ess; the 'vicked everlasti11g misery. 

Future punishments will differ. Some will be beaten with 
''many,'' some with ''few stripes.'' What the exact natu1 e of the 
punishment will be we do not know. Cou~cience will gnaw like an 
undying worm. Milton makes Satan say, ''myself a.m hell.'' 

Some think that the wicked will be purified in hell and after
wards received into heaven. Why do they think o? 'J'he tendency 
of punishment is rather to harden than to s< ften the heart. So 
long as men go on sinning, so long mu t tl1ey ~t1fier. 

But even according to Hinduism, in iuvo], es intense suffering 
in various hells for countless ages. One great object should be to 
escape this ter1 ible fate, to obtain, if possible, the pardon of sin. 

PARDON OP SIN• 

• 

The feeling is universa1, that man is a sinner, and that sin deser
ves puni bment. The most n1omentous inquiry that can agitate 
he human breast is, How can 11 a consciously guilty, sin-polluted 
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being, be delivered from this load of evil, obtain forgiveness, and 
be restored to the Divine favour? 

Wh7 free Pardon i•poaaible.-It may be said, that as an earthly 
parent forgives a repentant child, so we may be pardoned by our 
Heavenly .Father. .But a very important distinction has already 
been pointed out. God is our Sovereign as well as our Father. If 
a king were to pardon offenders upon their repentance, his laws 
would soon be disregarded, and his whole realm would be deluged 
with crime. And there are other reasons. 

The relation in which God stands to His intelligent creatures is 
that of a moral Governor, who has given them a law-to the 
transgression of w hicb He has attached the heaviest of penalties. 
What this law commands is eternally right; and what it forbids is 
eternally evil. Penalty, as attached to transgression, is not a mere 
expedient to deter men from committing it, and so to prevent the 
injury to His creatures which would result from its prevalence. 
First and foremost is penalty designed to mark sin as 1n itself vile 
and hateful, and to do homage to the eternal law that wi-ong-dowg 
deserves to sutler. 

Among people of all nations, there is a tendency to believe in the 
necessity of some atonement for sin. Can the instinct of almost 
the whole human race be wrong? Hinduism has always been full 
of self-made atonements. 

•indu ideas of 'he Pardon of•in,-These are contradictory. Ac
cording to the doctrine of karma every sin must have its punish 
ment: even Br..hm cannot interfere with this law. On the other 
hand, it is taught that the greatest sins may be 1·emoved by the 
most inadequate means. 

ome trust to almsgiving. It is our duty to assist the deserving 
poor, and God commands us to do it. Bot much of Hindu cbarit7 
is given to able-bodied beggars, too lazy to work, and given up to 
vice. This is not true charity, but the encouragement of wicked
ness. In any ca e almsgiving will not atone for sin. Jf a thief ia 
brought before a judge, will he be pardoned because he baa given 
some pice to beggars ? 

Going on pilgrimages is another supposed way of obtaining 
pardon of sin. Instead of sin being thus decreased, it is increased. 
At great places of pilgrimage, sins are committed which the fear of 
diaoovery would prevent at home. ater may cleanse the body, 
bot it cannot purify the soul. Pilgrimages neither atone for 110, 
nor make the heart holy. 

Torturing the body, as suspending one's 'elf with the lte&d do n
wards, sitting 1n circles of fire, &c., is practised by some to obtain 
thepardon of sin and acquire merit. Do these persons become holy? 
Pride is one of the greatest sins a creature can commit. hen a 
Binner, by the help of God, becomes, in some measure, hol7~ he 
filled with humility, beoaaae he knows that he bu nothing 
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be prood of. What reason has a. filthy, starving, and wretched 

beggar to be proud in the presence of a great king ? What 

reason has sinful miserable man to be proud in the sight of a holy 

and glorious God? Yet persons who practi e austerities are filled 

with pride. And 11ot only so. It is notorious that 1nany san

yasis are addicted to some of the worst vices. 

Other modes of obtaining pardon, mentioned in the Sastras, are 
equally useless. 

'l1he Parlma Purana says : 
''He who carries in his body a drop of water i11 which a Brah

man's toe has been washed, gets all his sins immediately destroyed.'' 

'l"he Mahabharat says: 
''He who contemplates the Ganges, wl1i1e walki11g, sitting, sleep

ing, thinking of other things, awake, eating, breathing and conver
sing, is delivered trom all sins.'' 

The Bhagavat says thRt, ''a person pronou11cing loudly 'rever
ence to Ha.ri,' eveu involuntarily, in the state of falli11g dow11, of 
slipping, of labouring under illness, or of sneezing, purifies himself 
from the foulest crimes.'' 

'l"he Vishnu Dharm Tantra says, ''As without knowledge fire 
burns when anything touches it, so the name of Vishnu, even 
without knowledge, burns up all sins.'' 

Hence the Hindus give their sons tl1e na1nes of their gods, under 
the idea that merit will be acquired even when cal1ing them 
for any purpose. The story as told that Ajamila, who had killed 
cows and Brahmans a11d lived in th? prnctice of evil all his days, 
was taken to heaven, because in the hour of death he called on his 
son Narayan& to give him so111e water. 'rlie Kashi Khand tells of 
Guna Nidhi, who was taken to heaven because lie had eaten some 
stolen food on the Siva Ratri, and ha.d made a lamp burn brightly 
that he might see it. 

The Durga Nam MBhR.tmya says, '' He who pronounces 
'Darga,' though he constantly practise adultery, plunder others of 
their property, or commit the most heinous crimes, is freed from all 
sins.''* 

Among the heinous sins requiring prayaschitta is that of going 
to England. Giving a widowed daughter in 1narriage or marryhig 
a widow are crimes equally great. 'l1he g1·eat 1neans of purification 
is swallowing the five products of the cow, and giving presents to 
Brahmans. The last is indispensable, and will cover all sins, if 
sufficient in amount. 

'ro any thoughtful man t11e inadequacy of the means for the 
removal of sin is apparent. It has been admitted by Hindos them
selves. One writer says:·'' He whose beR.rt is not pure will not be 
clean though he should get his body rubbed with mud as much as 

•Quoted by Ram M'ohnn Roy Works, Vol . I. p. 146. 
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would form a mountain, and batl1e in the Ganges as long as hi life 
wo11ld last.'' 

Memher~ of tl1e Bral1ma Samaj l1ave adopted from Chri tianity 
more correct view~, in ome respects, \Vith rPg111·d to the pardon of 
sin; al thougl1 Hin<l 11 idea are also largely retained. The Indian 
Me.'JsPnger givtls one c)f tl1e principle of the Sa<ll1aran Bral1ma 
Samaj a~ follow : ''To c~a.-..e f rorn wr<)11g-dc)ing- with siucere 
rPpentance, i~ t\1e real expiatiot1.'' Tlie E~seritial Pririciples of the 
Brah1na Dharnia contain tl1e following : 

''Every sinner must suffer the consequences of his own sins, sooner or 
la.ter, in tl1is \vorld or in the 11ext; for the moral la\v is uncha11gea.ble 
a11d God's ju tice irrever ible '' p. 7. 

Brt\hmos virt11ally ad )pt the 13uddhi t doctrine of Kar1na, which 
'' ha-i 110 iliea of n1e<liatio11, of at1 faction, of p1·op1tiation. Neither 
in heaven nor in ea1·th can ma•1 escar>e fro111 the c >11seqt1e11ce of hi 
acts; he11ee forg-iv·e11Ps a.nd ato11e111ent ,i1·e i<lea utt ..Iy unk11ow11.'' 

This Bl'ah1ni"'t clog1na l put in a qu l"' ·-logical forrn; but it 
consi ts of grou11d less a s~e1·tiou . Instead of bei11g a '' self-evitlent 
intuitive truth,'' it contradict the testi1n<>ny of religious cousciou .. 
ne8S. l\Ien i11 tinctively bPlieve in t11e forgiveablenes <Jf s111, and 
insti11ctively pra)r for pardo11. 

Why is an ig11<>rant erring 111ol'tal to lirnit the po,ver of tl1e 
Almighty? Ha l1e such a tho1·011gh kno,vledge of the Divi11e 
Rdmini tration of the univer~e to \Var1·ant hi111 in proclaiming tlae 
unforgiveablene s of iu? '1 10 uppose thi 1s to de cr1~>e God as 
weaker tha11 man. An eartl1l.Y ki11g can pardo11 an offender, why 
sho11ld this prerogative be denied t<) tl1e King of king~ ? 

Brahrni ts hold the doctrine of the Fatherhood of God. An 
earthly fatl1er can for~ive tl1e offences of his children; why may 
not our loving Father in heaven do the satne ? 'l1he Brahmist 
dogma iR opposed to 011r deepest and tendere t feeling . 

'Phe wny it1 which Christianity teacl1es that i11 1nay be forgiven 
will now be explained; but before doing o, it is uece nry to con
sider the subject of Incarnation . 

I NCARNA'l'IONS. 

In all ages the hope ha.s been more or le s ente1·ta1ned that God 
would becorne mBn to lighten the burden of pain anll mi ery u11der 
whicl1 the world i groaning. A111ong Hindus the mo~t celebrated 
inca.rnRtions are tho e of Vi~hn11. 'rhey are u ually con ider d 
ten in num her, a.lthc>ugh tl1e Bhagavad P11rtt.11a. make them number
le s. Conflict111g- a.ccou11ts are givt-11 ,,f their origi11. Ba·igu i aid 
to have cur ed Vi h1111, concletnning l1i1n to repeated tncurnRtions 
a.mo11g mortal~. 011 the other lu:lncl, Kri~l1 n;~ i repre e11ted tt ay
ing in the Hha.gavn.d Gita: ''I a1n l> >rn age aftPr age fc r tl1e 
pr•>tectio11 of the goc>d, for the de trnct1<,11 of evil-doer , and tl1A 
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establishment of piety.'' The Kalki Ava.tar is yet to come, when 
Vishnu, at the end of the Kali Yug, is to appear seated on a white 
horse, with drawn S\vord in l1is hand blazing like a comet, for the 
final destruction of the 'vicked, and the restoration of purity. 

On the contrary, Bramhos agsert that ''God hin1self never be
comes mu,n by putting 011 hl1111a11 body.'' 'I'l1 is is O}>JJ<> ed to tl1e 
deepest longings of our l1ea1·t. 'l'he Hindu idea, tl1ough very in1
perfect, is nearer the trutl1. 

Krisl1na's life on earth, as given in the Bhagavata Pura11a, can
not be said to l1ave been for the '' establi hme11t of piety''; it \Vas 
rather for the encouragement of vice. Very cliffere11t wa.s the co11
duct of the Christian I t1carnation. He ca111e also-11ot for tlie des
truction of sinners-\.Jut to save tl1e1n. A short account of Him 
will now be given. 

The first promise of the trt1e Incarnation was made by God Him
self abo11t six thousand year.:; ago. God created 1n~tn holy ; but 
man, yielding to temptatio11, fell it1to sin. God, when He co11demn
ed man, gt·aciously gave l1irn tl1e promise of a Sa,rio11r. 'l,l1e ti1ne 
when the trt1e I11ca1·natior1 occurred was nearly 1,900 years ago. 
'l'he cou11try 'vhere He was born, called Judea, lies about midway 
between India and E11gland. 

To become the ~ aviot1r of men, the true I11carnation inust be man 
as well as God. If Ile had been bor11 of \Vc>111a11 in tl1e ordinary 
manner, He 'vould have inl1erited onr si11fnl 11aturP. Ile \Vas there
fore born frorn the 'vor11b of a pure virgi11 by tl1e power of God. 
He was to be called Jer;;us, or Saviour, a~ the Saviour of world. 
Another name was Ollrist, wbicl1 means the a11ointed one, or one 
set apart to an office. 

Jesus Christ lived at a place called Nazaretl1, supporting Himself 
and His mother by working as a carpenter till He was 30 years of age. 
From that time He began to teacl1, and to sl1ow by many wonderful 
works that He was the Son of God. 

He went about from city to city, and from village to village, 
doing good. He taught in the house and by tl1e wa)'"Side, among 
the mountains and on the seashore. His teacl1ing wH.s so wonder
ful tl1at it was said of Him, '' Never man spake like tl1is man.'' 
He spent wl1ole nights in prayer to His Fatl1er. 

He healed the sick, cleansed t11e lepers, c>1)e11ed tl1e eyes of the 
blind, made the deaf hear, tl1e tong11e of tl1e durnb sing, and the 
lame man leap like a hart. I11 the cle~ert He fed ma11y thou ands 
with a few loaves and fisl1e~. He raise<l the clead to life; amid the 
raging of the sea, He said to tl1e 1:vind~ a11d \vaves, '' Peace be 
still,'' and at once tliere was a grc at cal111. 

Though Jestis lived a ·life of sp< tlP~s pl1rity and went about 
doing good, wicked men l1ate<l llim, \)ectt11se He reproved tl1em for 
their sins. lie came do\v11 fr<>111 heave11 to tl1is "'orld to die for our 
salvation: hence, 1Lltl1ot1gl1 He l1acl :ill power, He allowed Himself 

~ 
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to be pot to the cruel death of the cross. With nails driven 
through His hands and feet, He hung on it till He died. He was 
then buried in a to1nb ; but on the tl1i1·d day He rose out of 
it alive. Revealing flimself to His disciples, He commanded them 
to go into all the \Vorld, and make known salvation through Him 
to every human being. Lastly, ascending tl1rough the air in tlie 
presence of His disciples, He returned to heaven, from which He 
came. 

Tai OBJECTS or CHRlsT's INCARNATION. 


As already mentioned, the feeling is universal that man is a 
sinner, and that sin deserves punishment. H~nce sacrifices have 
existed during all ages and among all nations. 'l'he ideR. that per
vades sacrifice is substitution. 'rhe offerer sometimes laid his hRnd 
on the head of the victim saying, ''I give thee th1 life in tead of 
mine.'' He acknowledged his guilt, but hoped that God woultl 
accept the sacrifice in his stead. 

Sacrifices prevailed largely among the old Aryans. '' The most 
prominent feature of the Vedic religion,'' says the Rev. K. S. Mac
donald, '' is its sacrifices. carcely a hymn is found in wl1ich sacri 
fice is not alluded to. The very fir t verse of the very fir t hymn 
runs: 'I glorify Agni, the ]Jurohit of the acrifice.' Another 
hy1nn says, ' Do thou leRd t1 afe througl1 all ins by the way of 
sacrifice.' 'l,he Tandya Maha Brahmana of the ama Vi da ays of 
sacrifice, ' Whatever sius we have committed, knowing or un
knowing, thou art the annulment thereof. 'l1hou art the aunulment 
of sin-of sin.' '' 

The same Brahma11ia contains the remarkable statement that 
'' Prajapati, the Lord of creatures, offered hi1nself a sacrifice for 
the benefit of the devas.'' 

Sacrifices were appointed by God to show that sorrow for sin i1 
not enough; that, '' without shedding of blood there is no rernis
aion.'' But animal sacrifices were only like a hadow of the great 
sacrifice that was to be offered, and their chief object was to keep it 
in remembrance. After the death of the Divine Incarnation, they 
were to cease. 

God created man holy. Be was bound to obey God's laws ; if he 
broke them, the peualty wa death. Adam, the fir t man, di obey
ed God; all his de cendants inherit hi sinful nature, and have 
sinned numberless times in tl1ought, word, and deed. 

ince man ha broken God's holy laws, he mttst either uffer or 
some one must suffer in his stead. God wished to" ave men, but He 
could not do so, consi tently with His justice, without an atone
ment. 

The object was not to render God merciful. The atonement 
originated io the love of the Father. It was to show that He i a 
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holy God in l1ating sin, a righteous God in punishing it, and a 
merciful God at the same time in forgiving it. The following nar
rative from Greek history has been used as an illustration: 

'' Zaleucus, lawgiver of the Locrians, had promulgated a law to his 
subjects, threatening any one who should be guilty of the crime of adul
tery, with the loss of his eyes. HiR own eon was the first convicted 
under the law. 'l'he kingly and parental character seemed to struggle 
for predominance: if the prince be pardoned, what becomes of the law? 
if he be punished, how great a calamity will the father endure in the 
afBict1on of the son! What is to be doue ? 'l'he father determines that 
he will lose one of his eyes, and the son one of his. It was done. Here 
was punishment and pardon united. Atonement was made to the offend
ed law, as effectually as if the son had been reduced to total blindness. 
The letter of the law was not complied with, but the spirit of it was 
exceeded.''• 

This made such an impression upon the people, that while 
Zaleocus presided over the Locrians, no person was again found 
guilty of adultery. 

'' The case is not adduced as a perfect parallel to tl1e atonement of 
Christ, but simply as an illustration of its principles, as tending to 
ahow that atonement may be as effectually made by substitution, 
as by the suffering of the real offender.'' 

God, in His great love to men, as it were, proposed that His only 
begotten Son should become their substitute, and suffer in their 
stead. The Son gladly consented, saying, ''Lo, I come ;1

' ''I de
light to do Thy w1ll.'1 

The objection may be raised that it is unjust that the innocent 
should suffer for the sins of the guilty. To this the following reply 
is made. 

''It would indeed be most unrighteo11s in any earthly ruler, were 
he to seize an innocent person, and make him suffer the sentence 
of the law, while the culprit himself was allowed to escape. Suppos. 
ing, however, the purpo es of law were equally accomplished, by an 
innocent person voluntarily submitting to death on behalf of a large 
multitude of offenders who must otherwise have died, there would 
be no departure £1·om justice j neither would a11y alarm be caused to 
the innocent, by the expectation of being themselves compelled to 
suffer for the guilty. But if, by such voluntary transference of 
auffering, those offenders were also reclaimed and made good citi 
zens, and if moreover he who became their substitute, were restor
ed to life, and as the result of his mediation, were raised to higher 
honour than before, not only justice would be satisfied, but bene
volence would rejoice. So with the sacrifice of Christ. He, the 
righteous, suffered ; that we, the unrighteous, might escape. Bu• 
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the act was voluntary. The suffering of Christ was brief, while his 
triumph is everlasting.'' 

Jesus is one; we are millions; but His Divine nature gave an 
infinite value to His sacrifice. A singlo diamond, like the koh-i-nur, 
iYworth more than crores of ordinary pebbles. God can now 
pardon the sinner who comes to Him, seeking forgiveness on 
account of his surety. 

Another object of Christ's Incarnation was to work out for us a 
perfect righteousness by keeping the law which we had broken. 
'11

0 enter hea.ven it is not enough for a man to be without sin. A 
stone has t11at quality. Righteousness is also required. A beggar 
in filthy rags cannot appear at the durbar of a great King. Our 
best actions are like them, and clothed 10 them we cannot appear 
before God in heaven. Jesus on earth perfectly obeyed God's holy 
law and His 1·ighteousness He gives as a ''garment of salvation'' 
to those \vho accept Him as their Saviour. 

A third object of Christ's incarnation was to teach us, and set 
before us a holy example. His wonderful instructions will be found 
in the New '11estament, and the best way of carrying it out is to 
seek to follow His steps, to copy His conduct. 

Lastly, tl1e exhibition of such love of the Father in giving up 
His Son, and that of the Son in coming to this world and dying on 
the cross, was intended to melt the heart of sinners, and make them 
return to God as repentant prodigals, to make them love Him who 
so much loved them. 

Tee: CHRISTIAN METHOD OF OBTAINING PARDON or S1N. 


The great difference between Ch1·istianity and all other religions 
is, that the former teaches salvation by grace ; the latter salvation 
hy 1.Vurks. 

Grace here means the urideserved favottr of God. Some Hindus 
talk of salvation by grace; but it has already been shown that, by 
their creed, this is impossible. Karma is said to be t1nalterable 
even by Brahma. There is no such thing in Hinduism as God's 
showing favour to any one without his meriting it, and though 
God is called dayaltt, or mercifu1, tl1is is but an empty sound. A 
criminal after he has undergone the punishment prescribed by law 
is. set free; but this is not called an act of mercy. According to 
Hinduism, jnana alone is the cause of salvation, and the effects of 
works cannot be effaced even by jnaiia. Jna1ia is not a gift from 
God, but what a man works out for himself. 

It is the same with Bramhos. Every sinner must be punished 
adequately according to his sins, after which he is rewarded accord
ing to his merits. 

Muham1nadans, in like manner, trust for salvation to almsgiving, 
prayers, pilgrimages, &c. 
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In all these ways man tries to be his own Saviour, to get to 
heaven, either on account of his supposed good works or his 
•

Jnana. 

The Christian does not look for pardon of sin to anything he can 
do himself ; he looks for salvation through another. 'l'l1ere is 
nothing in this world that exactly corresponds to 1t ; but the fol
lowing illustration may give some idea of the manne1· in \vhich 
pardon is obtained. 

A man foolishly got into debt to the amount of a lakh of rupees, 
and was brought before the king for trial. 'l'he debt \Vas proved, 
the man had nothing to pay, and he must therefore go to 

•prison. 
'rhe king's son, hearing of the case, took pity on the culprit, 

offered to become his security, and to pay his debt. 
The king, turning to the criminal, said, ''Admit that yo11 deserve 

punishmen~. Repent of your misdeeds, 'l,rust my son, 'and henceforth 
do as he bids you. His offer will then be accepted, and you will be 
set free.'' 

To this the debtor replied, '' 0 king, I acknowledge my fault. 
I accept your son's offer with all my heart. Regarding him hence
forth as my redeemer, I will ev·er trust in him and obey all his 
commands.'' Hearing this, the king set the debtor free, and he 
would have no further cause of fear. 

Suppose however, the debtor sl1ould say, '' Oh king, I reject the 
offer of your son, and with 1t yo11r advice that I should henceforth 
obey him.'' Would not the king justly order the full penalty of 
the law to be inflicted upon hin1? 

Sin is compared to debt. Every day we have been adding to it, 
and so there is, as it were, e. long dark catalogue in God's book 
against us. Although a debtor should pay hereafter for all he gets, 
this would not wipe away what stood against him. But we cannot 
even do this. 'l'he best men on earth are daily adding to their 
liabilities. 

The punishment of sin is not an earthly prison-but hell. Jesus 
Christ, the Son of God, wished to save sinners, and offered to assume 
the debt of all who sought His help. 'l'o pay it, He came down 
from heaven and died on the cross. He offers to become surety for 
all who accept Him as thei1· ,aviour, He answers for their debts, and 
they are set free. It is but reasonable to expect that they will 
ever afterward love and obey Him. 

Those who reject the offer of J ~sus Christ and wish to pay their 
debts themselves, must take the consequences. Their case is far 
more sPrious than that of those who never heard of a Saviour, and 

ho will be judged differently. 
The Christian looks for salvation to Christ alone nob to any of 
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his own supposed good deeds. His language is, ''Lord, save me, 
I perish.'' His feeling is expl'essed in the words : 

Just as I am,-witl1out one plea, 
But that Thy blood was shed for me, 
And that Tbou bidd 'st me come to 'l'hee,

0 Lamb of God, I come ! 

Just as I am,-and waiting not, 
To rid my soul of one dark blot, 
'11

0 Thee, whose blood can cleanse each spot, 
0 Lamb of God, I come! 

Salvation in this manner is fitted to promote two feelings of the 
utmost irnportance-humility and love. 

It is very humbling to man's pride to receive salvation as a free 
gift. He would fa.in merit it in some degree by his own good 
works, or at least render himself more worthy of the boon. Pride 
is entirely excluded by salvation through Christ, and humility is 
foste1·ed. Love is Hrnother feeling awakened. If a person whom 
we disliked saved our life at the risk of his own, would not ill
feeling be removed, and gratitude kindled ? Thus it is with the 
believer in Christ. Tl1ere will be love to the aviour, sorrow for 
past offences, and an earnest desi ve to avoid in future every thing 
displeasing to Him. 

Some may object that free salvation thl'ough Christ will tempt 
men to sin : they consider punishments and rewards necessary to 
secure obedience. But true love is the strongest of all motives. 
A mother watches ovel' her cl11ld with far greater care than a slave 
who fears the lash, or a hireling who looks to his pay. 

The believer, however, is not left to himself. Jesus Christ uses 
the illustration: ''I am the vin0, ye are the branches.'' The true 
believer is united to Christ, like a branch ingrafted upon a tree. 
He shares in His life and becomes animated by His spirit. 

Te:m Su11!'1c11NCY or Cas1sT As A SAv1oua. 

There is a common Indian proverb, ''Where there is faith, there 
is God.'' This means that a. man receives simply according to h1 
faith. This saying is con idered sufficient, and saves the trouble 
of all inquiry as to the real value on the object of faith. Let it 
be examined. 

A man's faith ma.y arise from ignorance as well as from know
ledge. If a man believes that jewels are gold while they are on1y 

brass, will bis faith have any effect ? If a man intrust bi property 

to a thief believing him to be an bone t man, will hi faith save 

his money ? If a man take a oooly to be the king, will he be rea117 

noh? If a man, wishing to oross a deep and rapid river goe 
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into a leaky boat 1aying that faith is the chief thing, will this 
save him from being drow11ed ? 

Jn like rnanoer, if a man worship an idol believing it to be God, 
will his faith make 1t God? If a man believes that bathing in 
the Ganges will wash away his sins, he believes what is untrue and 
h11 sin remains. 

In worldly matters men are not such fools as to believe tl1at faith 
is sufficient. A banker does not say this when asked for the loan 
of money, nor a father when the marriage of his duughter is pro
posed. Faith placed on a false object is wortl1les , Rntl sirnply 
ruins the ma11 wl10 trust to it. Our first inquiry should therefore 
be, Is our faith placed on a proper object ? 

Hindus may be divided into t\VO greRt cla ses,-those belonging to 
the Vi hnu bhakti and the iva bhakti. Where did tl1e Hiudus l~arn 
about them? From the Pura11as and other astras. It has already 
been shown that 1t is a great sin to s11ppose that God would have 
acted on the manner in wl1ich Vishnu a11d Siva are s11id to have done, 
that he would have been guilty of lying, theft, adultery, and 
murder. 

The Pura.nRs are also full of false geog1·aphy and astronomy. 
They assert that there is a Monnt Meru i 11 the middle of the earth, 
072,000 m1le 10 height, on which there a.re trees 8,800 miles high, 
witl1 fruit a large as elephant . There are said to be IOUO islands 
formed by the 60,000 sous of King 8aga-tr, bor 11 in a pumpkin, 
when they were digging down in t'arcla of the horse! Eclip es of 
the sun and moon are said to be caused by the severed ht-ad of the 

ura Ra.bu seeking to seize them. 
o intelligent man believes such stories. What the same books 

oontain a.bout Vishnu and iva is equally fabulous. Tl1ere are no 
ucb beings, and faith in them is vain. 

A Saviour mu t have both the power and the will to help. 
Jeans Christ is ''mighty to save.'' It wa necessary that He 

ahoold become man, for it wa ma11 who had sinned. Jesus Christ 

often called Himself the ''Son of Man.'' But He is also tl1e Son 

of God. Thia does not mean that He is a Son born in the ordinary 


ay. The suppo ition were blasphemy. Tho language is figurar 
tive, and only that part of tlae figure 1s used which is suitable to 
tl1e occa ion. The human relatiou of on hip is the nearest ex
planation that cRn be given to u . God t11e Fatl1er and the Son are 
he aamA in 11sture, aud knit together by the tende1 est love. 

The Gospel of John begi11 by referring to the pre-existence of 
Chri t. '' I 11 the beginning wa the Word, and the Word was with 

od, and the Word was God.'' A word is that by which e com
municate our thoughts. '1,he on of God may be called ''the 

ord,'' becau e by Him God make known Bis will to men. John here 
declare H1 divinity: ''The Word WR God.'' He afterwards men
·ou Bi incarnation. ''The Word was made flesh and dwelt among 
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us, (and we beheld His glory, the glory as of the only-begotten of 
the Father) full of grace and truth.'' 

Jesus Christ showed His divinity by His wonderful works already 
described. It may be said that in the Sastrns far more wonderful 
mit·acles fl.re related ; a3 Hant1rnau puttiug the sun under l1is arm
pit, and K1·i l1ua, poi i11g tl1e 1nou11taiu Govrtrd ha11a for sevt.'ll days 
on his little finger. The difference i~ that tl1e la t are fictions, like 
Mount ~Ier11. 

Jesus Christ, as God, is omnipotent to save all who come to Him. 

His 1villirtg1ip,ss to save is equally apparent. For this purpose 

He left the glories of heave11, to dwell as a poor 'vorking ma11 upon 
earth, witl10,1t a home of Ris own, exposed to calum11y, reproach, 
and persecution, while fully a\vare of the painful death upon the 
cross which was awaiting Him. See how kindly He received all 
who ca.me to Him! It is frequentl.Y said of the sick who sought 
His l1elp, ''He l1ealed the1u ull.'' vVhen tl1e disciples ,visl1ed to 
send a\vay 111others 'vl10 brought tl1eir cliil<lren to Hi1n, He said, 
''Suffer the little cl1ildren to come unto Me and forbid them not.'' 

~fEDIATION. 


Mediation come frorn a word meaning middle, or between two. 
A mediator is a friend of both. lie may act merely in a case of 
ordinary business; but often it is his duty to try to make peace 
between parties ,v}10 are at variance witl1 eacl1 other. ~fediation is 
one of the peculiar doct ..ines of Chri ·tiauity. '1,here are traces of 
it in Vedic Hi11duism. 111 tl1e Rig-Veda Agni is prai ed as the 
messenger of tl1e gods, tl1e mediator bet,veen gods and men. The 
doctrine, however, is generally oppo ed by educated Hindus. 
''Immediacy'' is considered one of the ''distinguishing features of 
Bra.hmoism.'' 'Phe need of any mediator between God and ma.n is 
denied ; tl1e sinner may at once go unto God's presence alone. All 
this ari es frorn in~dequate ideas of the l1oline s of God and the 
sinfulueas of ma.11. 

It is not urprising that Brahmos hould have 011ly faint ideas 
of God's holiness. The gods of their forefather~, as already 
mentioned, committed sin in sport. 'rhe greatflst of them are 
charged with the foulest crime . Brahmo have imbibed. on1e more 
correct views of God's l1oline s frorn Christianity; but still they a.re 
very i1t1perfect. 111 the BiblP-, the pure 8pirit~ before God' throne 
are represented a crying, ''Holy, hol)1

, holy, is the Lord of Hosts.'' 
Siu is the greate t abomination i11 His ight. 

Brahmos have al o i11ade<1nate 'ie\vs <>f t11eir O\VD sinfulness. 
'rhi , indeed, is the case \vitli all rner1. Many think that if they 
avoid tl1e cr1111e whicl1 would be puni hal>le i11 a court of ju tlce 
or bri11g dowu upo11 tl1em co11d~1n11ation frorn their a oc1ate , 
tl1ey are f rPe f ro111 bla111e. Soult' co1nfort tl1en1selves with the 
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thought that they haTe never done harm to any one. 'l1he same 
may be said of a sheep or a stone. Men with just views k11ow that 
God's ''law is exceeding broad,'' requiring perfect holiness in 
thought, word, and deed. 'l'heir feeling is expressed in the words, 
''We are all as an unclean tl1ing, and all our righteousnesses are as 
filthy rags.'' Truly good men feel that tl1eir best actions are defiled 
by sin; that they cannot approacl1 God except through a ~fediator. 

In ordinary life mediation is of constant occurre11ce. When a 
post is vacant, application is often made thro11gh another. An 
uncle mediates for his nephew, a teacher interests himself on be
half of n favourite pupil ; an office is conferred on tl1e son of an 
honoured father for the fatl1er's sake. ~fediation is frequently 
employed in case of variance. Two persons have become on ill 
terms with each other. It is a11 excellent plan in such circum
stances for one who is a friend of both to mediate. A son who has 
behaved very badly and left his father's house, may ask a f1·iend of 
his father's to mediate. 

If the principle of mediation is well understood and its practice 
universally carried out in the affairs of life, why should it be 
thought unreasonable to a.ct in the same way in spiritual matters? 
It is far more necessary in the latte1· than in the former. 

God is our Creator, our rightful Lord. We live on His earth ; 
everything we have comes from Him. Without His he1p we could 
not live a single moment. Instead of loving and obeying Him, we 
have broken His laws and rebelled against His authority. It is 
very fitting that in such a case there should be a Mediator, and this 
Christianity teaches. The Bible says, '' There is one God, and one 
Mediator between God and man, the man Christ Jesus.'' 

The Lord Jesus Christ has every qt1alification necessary on the 
part of a media.tor. One sinner cannot intercede for another; 
Jesus Christ is sinless. A mediator should be able to enter ivto 
the feelings of both parties. Jesus Christ possesses this quality in 
perfection, for He is God as well as tnan. He knows how God 
regards sin and the transgression of His law, and what He requires 
for its forgiveness. Jesus Christ, as man, is touched with a feeling 
of our infirmities, having been in all points tempted like as we are, 
yet without sin. 

Though now BBcended np on high 
He bends on earth a brother's eye; 
Partaker of the human name, 
He knows the frailty of our frame 
In ev'ry pang that rends the heart 
The Man of sorrows had a part ; 
He sympathises with our grief, 
.And to the sufterer sends relief. 

When a debt ha.s been paid, a. receipt is given, and the debtor i1 
aet free. The Lord Jesus Christ took upon Himself our sins, and 

I' 
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ltore the punishmeni. Pardon is fyee}y offered to all who aceep6 
Him as their aviour, and ask it in His name. Such coofeaa tha' 
'hey have no mel"it in themselves, and seek forgiveness only 
Uaroogb a Me6iiator. 

God, the Father, has appointed Jesus Christ to be the mediator 
'between Himself and man. Persons who have never heard of 
Jesus Christ cannot offer their peti ti0t1s in His name, and God wiJ.I 
cleal justly with tl1em. It is different, howeve1·, with others who 
know abou' Jesus Christ, but pass Him over, and ofter their requeate 
in their own name. This ahows pride on tlieir part,, and is an 
insult to God. 

A favour ia often granted more on account- of him who asks i• 
than for the worthiness of the person on behalf of whom it ia made. 
Thus if a man like tbe Duke of Wellington, who had rendered gret.' 
aervice to his country, had asked some favoar from ~he Queen, i• 
would no doubt have been granted. So it is with the Lord Jeaua 
Christ. Asking in His name, we are sure to be heard. 

The doctrine of mediation is most comforting to a Ch · tian, an 
lie accepts it with thankfulness. On the other hand, the Hincl 
reject. it, and goas into God's presence alone, all defiled with ain. 

Te• In:1aci:s11ox OI' CnmBT. 

The work of the Lord Jesus Chriat for tlie salvation of Bia pe~le 

iid not end with His ascension to heaven. The Bible &&JS of Bun. 
" He is able to save them to the uttermoat that come unto God b7 

Uii, seeing He eYer liveth to make intercession for them." lttlsr, 
ceuion. means going between, pleading for another. If a kinir'a IO 

nderiook M> present a petition to bis father, it woul'1 probaDlf 
granied ; ao it is with the prayers of Christ's people pt"esentecl by 
Bimeelf. We may have kind friends in this world willing to llel 
us, but they cannot do it long; they must soon die and leaYe 
On the other hand, JelUH live for &ver. Friend.a may change Bil 
no longer eare fOl' as; Je os is the same friend for e"r. Frienu 
m•1 be unable though willing to help u ; Jesaa haa all po 
nd ia able to save to the uttermost. In tbe 17th Chapter o! 
~l of lohn in the w Teatament~ we see how p 

ia people that they may be kept from the en1 that Ml in tJae 
'hat they ••ay love one ano'1iel'1 that they mar be puriied fro 
sin, and ahare io His glory. 

Christiana end their pntyere i'h the word , ''-for ri1t'1 m.k • 
beoauae 'he1 aak everything ia Bia name. 

AITll .l D •PD't.l C•. 

The Hindi word for faitll • •i11a.,... Tlae 

aomething of wbat Chris,ia m b7 faith, bu• it 

·on k> aome pariica1ar god. 


' he ror of tl&e oommoD iadu i '' 


ord bAalii incl 
· 

1 
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there is God,'' has lJeen poi11ted 011t. Faith i11 an idol or i11 a l)ei11g 
that 11as i10 exi tence, is ''1 orthless. On tl1e other hand, tl10 J;ord 
Jesus '' Cl1rist i · the 111i,"")O'h t\1 God.''J 

Tl1e Bible says, '' Belie\1 e i u the Lor<l Jesus Christ, and t l1ou 
shalt be sa\-red.'' ~.,aith is t11e clingi11g of tl1e so11l to Chri t for· 
salvation. \Ve are, r.LS it were, inki11g i11 tl1e dee1) 'va~ers of si11, 
and i11 danger of J)erisl1ing. Jesu · Cl1rist throws a roi)e to us. If 
we lay hold of it, ''1 e are saved by llirn. ] aitb is the act of u11iou 
to Christ. 

\l\TJ1ere t11ere is t.rt1e fai tb there will be ?"f]Je1iianre. Tl1e \Vord i11 

t11e 13ible for repe11tance i11e~us a cliarige of' mirid. It includes 
sorro\v for sin, but cl1ieflj1 a turning from it. 

Repe11ta11ce is to leave 
'l'he sins "'c Joi.red before 

And show tl1at 've i11 ear11est grieve 
By doing so no more, 

True repentance de11otes a tur11ing away frotn sin as in itself -an 

evil, as hateful to God, and not ine1'el.}., from the fear of IJunish

ment. 

Faith and repentance are represented in the BilJle as tl1e gift of 
God, but they are to be obtained if sougl1t i11 the propei· way. 

'Vl1ile Jesus Christ was on eart11, a 1nan, in deep distres., said to 
Him, ''Lord, I believe; he11J 'l.,bou mine unbelief.'' Though tl1e 

reader may only be able to 

'' Stretch the lame hands of faith and gro1)e.'' 

let him go to Jesus, saying, 
'' Jt1st as I am,- tl1ot1gl1 toss'd abot1t, 

\Vitl1 1na11y a conflict, n1any a dou 1Jt, 
Fighti11gs a11d fears 'vitl1in, witl1out, 

0 La1nb of God, I co1ne !" 

ADOP1'ION.. 


Adoption denotes t11e taki11g as 011e's O\v11 what is a11otl1er's. It is 
very common a1noog Hindus to ado1)ti children, who are treated as 
belongi11g to the fa1nily. 

~{a11, it is true, is a c11ild of God, by creatio11; b11t lie 11as lJeen a 
rebellious IJrodiga1, and rather chose11 atan as l1is father. l3y 
faitl1 i11 Jesus Cltrist, tl1e relation to God is restored, and becotnes 
dearer tl1a11 e\7 er. \Vl1en tl1e si11ner, as it ':\1ere, sta1lds before God's 
bar, lie is not ou])-r pardo11ed, but tl1e Judge tak~s 11i1n to Hi l1eart, 

7O\vni11g l1im a.s a cl1ilcl lJelo~'ed. \iVell 111a) asto111 l1rnent lJe ex1Jress
ed at uch a11 act! ''Behold 'vl1at 01rt1111er of }oy·e tl1e E atl1e1· l1atl1 
besto,vcd t1po11 us, t11at 've should be called tl10 sons of God..'' 'l1l1is 
is unk110wu to IIindui~m. 
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CHRISTIANITY AND BINDUISJI COJIPAB•D. 


God's adopted sons are to dwell with Him f(>r ever in Bia beavenl1 
palace. As nothing unholy can enter there, they muat first be 
cleansed from sin. Tl1e Agent who does this will next be noticed. 

Ta• HoLY SPIRIT, mi: PuBil'I•R. 

Christ was to be called Jesus, the Saviour, because He saves Bia 
people from their sins. 'rhis is done through the Holy Spirit. It 
is He who convinces the sinner of his guilt, who inclines him to 
acoept salvation, who gradually uproots what is evil, and implants 
every holy affection. This doctrine also is peculiar to Christianit7. 
Hinduism has no sanctifier. Brahma, Vishnu, and Siva are repre
sented as stained with foul crimes. How can they, themselves 
impure, purify their worshippers ? 

To explain more clearly who the Holy Spirit is, the Christian 
Trinity will be briefly noticed. 

Tn Ta1mTY. 


Hinduism baa its triads, or threes united. In the Vedas,~ 
Vayu, and Surya, are sometimes asaociated. A later triad, or !'n: 

muf'ti, ''triple form,'' consists of Brahma, Vishnu, and iYlli, 

denoting the creative, preservative, and deatruotive princi'-les. 

The Trimurti is represented as one body with three helMla. The 

Christian doctrine1 however1 is altogether difterent from this. 

Muhammad supposed that the Trinity adored by Christiani 
God1 Jesus Christ, and the Virgin ary. It is not 11urpriaing that 
'he doctrine is strongly opposed by Muhammadan& and otb8r1 ~ 

hom it is misunaer tood. Rightly known, it is 1een to be mod 
honouring to God and comforting to man. . 

Our own existence is a mystery. e cannot; tell how he min 
acts upon the body. It is reasonable to 1uppoae that the nature o 
God ia far more mysterious. 

Hiero, king of Sioily1 said to imonidea a celebrated Gaeek poet. 
'' what ia God ?'' The philosopher asked a da7 to ooneicl8r • 

en the king required bt an er the ne%t day, ·mcmi 
ged two day• more. A.a he kept oone~!1/ deeiring doable 
number which he had required before ina ofgiYing m • 

e king asked hia rwon. '' Beoauae,'1 replied the 1~, ''the 
oilge I meditate on it, the more obloare ·• appean to 

The Bible, eap~ially in the Old Testament, decla1 
nity of Goel. •• The Lo our od ia one Lord.'' 

, and there ia none elae.'' The aune doctrine ia taught · 
ew Tea meat, u '' God ill one;'' but u hu Ileen aho 
also aaonbed to leaua Ohria'1 he on of God. The 

applies t.o the Holy piri Tiie I~ of !!Nliu to 
• deloribed aleo u l1mg unto God. ct., 
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Before Jesus Christ left His disci1Jles, Ile said to t11e1n, ''Go into 
all the \Vorld, and preach the Gospel to e\·e1·y cre<:1ture, ba1Jtiziug 
them in the na111e of the Fatl1er, ~ 011, a11d Holy G l1ost.'' '11l1is 
in11)lies tl1at the Divi11e natt1re, fro111 \vl1icl1 i11e11 ''"'ere to dra\v tl1eir 
spiritual life ai1d nourishment, is tl1ree£old. Aecorcliogl;r Cl1ristians, 
from the beginni11g, have asc1·ibed divi11e 11onot11·s and a cli, ine 
name equally to ~ ather, 8011, and 13.oly G110 t. '1'11is unio11 of t11rce 
in 0110 is called tl1e 'l1rinit~y (t 1ririus, threefold), though the term 
itself does not occur in tl1e Bible. 

Tl1ere may see111 to be a cont1·aaictio11 111 saying tl1at God is 0110 

and yet tl1ree. It may be a~ked, llO\V can one be three a11d tl1ree 
one? 'l"his objection mig~bt lJe valicl if tl1e ter111s 'vere t111derstood 
in the sa1ne se11se in each case. B11t ai1 i1111stration 'vill sl1o'v tl1at 
a li,Ting lJei11g may be one in 011e sense a11d tl1ree in anotl1e1~. ~1an 
is a unit, yet lie consists of bod)7 , soul, and spirit. \~7 11ile the 
compa1·ison is by no means ]Jaralle1, and ca11, in no degree, assist 

7us in comprehe11ding the Trinit) , it sho,vs that it cloes not in,Tolve 
any contradiction. 

Nothing, me1·ely human, ca11 ex1Jlai11 the natu1·e of tl1e Divine 
Being. When we are told that there ~1re a :B atl1er, a Son, and a 
H oly Spirit, 'vho, fro1n all ete1·nit)T, 11ave bee11 together, and 11a·ve 
exercised B]Jecial functions in the creation, J)reservatio11, and salva... 
t ion of tl1e universe, "re are 011ly to tl1ink that the truth has been 
p resented to us iu sucl1 a form as ca11 best be understood. All 
t l1at we can ex1Ject to know is ,v}1at is needft1l for us at }Jresent. 
' Ve still only ''see th1·ough a glass darkl)r,'' and this ap1)lies 
specially to the Divine nature. 

But the doctrine, rightly understood, is fitted to awaken in us 
feelings of tl1e warmest adoration and ]lraise. Father, Son, and 
Holy • pirit have gloriously united £01· man's rede1111)tion. Tl.a 
Fatl1e1· so loved the 'vorld that Jie gave up His onl)r Son; tl1e • on 
so loved us as to die for us; t11e Holy S1Jirit lJears ''rith 011r 

7i nnu1ne1·alJle p1·ovocations and seel{s to JJurif;7 us. \\Tell ina) it be 
said, '' \ i\'"}10 is a God like' unto Tl1ee ?'' '' 0 tl1e de1Jth of the 
r iches both of tl10 wisdom and knowledge of God!'' 

J\1EANS OF PURIFICATION. 


H indus rely mai11ly upon batl1ing in t110 Ganges or other ""aters 
as a ineans of purif)ring from sio. 'rho \'\7 ortl1Je . ., 11ess of this is a1J 
pareut. Ho'v 111any sl1opkeepers, livi11g on t11e ba11ks of tl1e Ga11ge , 
go daily fro1n its waters to their sl101J to lie a11d cheat tl1eir 
cu ton1ers i11 every }JOssible ''"Tay. Tl1e ,1.1a11ratta ]3ral1mans, livj1Jg 
far a''ray frorn tl1e Ganges, claim t11e . U}Jerior sa11ctitjr of tl1e 

arbada. ''One day's ablution in tl1e Ga11ge. ,'' ay tl1ey, '' fi·ees 
from all sin; but the me1·e sight of the arbada }Jurifies from 
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guilt.'' Pilgrimages, smearing with sacred ashes, swallowing the 

five products of the cow, &c., are equally vain. 

'11he means prescribed by Christianity are very different. These 
will now be explained, but it is to be remembered that it is the 

:9:oly Spirit who gives them efficacy. It is He who is ever present 

with His people, guiding them, and bringing them at last without 

spot or blemish to the purity and blessedness of heaven. 

1. Tke Daily Study of the Scriptu,-ea. 


Jlin<los believe that the mere reading, or even hearing of their 
Sastras, whether understood or not, is meritorious. The Vishnu 

Purana. says, '' Hearing this Porana but once is as efficacious &11 


the offering of oblations in a perpetual fire for a year.'' Reading 

stories of unholy gods cannot purify those who hear them-rather 

the reverse according to the proverb, yatha devah tatha blw.ktah, As 

is the god so is the worshipper. 

Christianity teaches that the Bible is the great book given by 
God for man's guidance and growth in holiness. In the last prayer 

of Jesus Christ for His disciples before His death, He said, '' Sanctify 

them through Thy truth ; Thy word is truth.'' The benefit received 

will, however, depend upon the manner in which the duty is per

formed. A chapter may be hurriedly gone over without thought 

or profit. 

The Bible should be read with prayer. Say, '' 0 God, open 
Thou mine eyes that I may behold wondrou1 things out of Thy law. 
Open, Lord, my understanding that I may understand the Scrip
tures. Write 'l1hy laws upon my heart.'' 

The object should be, not to get over ao many verses, but to 
dwell upon the meaning and bearing of what is read. A little, 
well thought out, is better than a great deal gone over careleuly. 
We should meditate on what we read till the truth which may be 
in it becomes our own, and promotes our spiritual growth. We 
should apply what we read to the regulation of our live • The 
Bible thus studied will prove a light to the feet, and a lamp to 
the path. 

It is a good plan to have a text of Scripture to be specially 
remembered each day. There are little books containing a text of 
Scripture and a verse of a hymn for every day in the year, aa 
11 Daily Food.'' Snch may be used with advantage; but they should 
not be allowed to supersede the study of the Bible it.elf. 

Private Prayer. 


The prayers of the Hindu1 are chiefly for temporal ble1ainr. 
The petitions in the Rig Veda are for rain, oattle, horaea, male 
children, the dea~ructioo of enemie , &a. A great :Frenoh Sau kri 
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scholar sums the1n in t11e words, ''Here is lJutter; give 11s cows.'' 
'l,l1ere are only a ve1·y few l1;1 mns to Varuna iu \vb1ch }Jardo11 of sin 
is sought; and even these ge11erall)1 e11d ,,,itli ~1 request for \Yealtli. 

Val'u11a is no longer worsbiJJped, and })rayers £01· 11oli11ess can11ot 
be offered to Visl1n11 or Siva. 

The ])l'a)7 ers of Hindus often consist n1e1·e]y in the re1Jctitio11 of 
tl1e 1ia1nes of their gods. If a son ke1)t Cl')'i11g, '' lilatlier, father, 
fat11er,'' and said nothing more, lie would lJe tl1ougl1t to be 111ad. 
'rl1e £atl1er would say, ''tell me \Vhat you ,·vant.'' Jesus Christ 
co11clem11s such vain 1·epetitio11s. 

\~Thile Cl1ristianity sanctio1Js }Jraye1· for ten11Joral blessi11gs, its 
mai11 petitions are fo1· the pa1·don of sin, l1oli11ess, a11d tl1e SJJread of 
God's ki11gdom. The disci1)les of Jesus Ol1ri t ''lien Ile was on 
earth, said to Him, '' Lord, teach us to })ra)T.'' IIis re1Jl)1 'vas, afte1~ 
tl1is i11a1111er }Jray ye : 

'' OuL· :B"'ather wl1icl1 art in l1caven, IlalJo,ved b;r 1,l1jr J1ame, T11y 
kingdom come. 'rhy "rill be done on ea1·tl1 as it is i11 11ea\1 e11. Give 
us this day our daily bread. And forgi,,e us our delJts as \Ve for· 
give our debtors. And lead us not into te1n1Jtation, bt1t deli,Ter us 
fro1n evil. Fo1· Thine is the kingdom, and tl1e }Jower, and tl1e glory, 
for eve1·, A111en.'' 

l)raJ"er 11as been called the'' breath of the Cl1ristian. A 1nan ca11 
no inore l)e a true Cl1ristian 'vitl1out }Jra)7 er t11an lie can ]i,1 e with· 
out brcatl1ing. 'l,l1ere should be at least lnor11i11g and eveni11g pray
e1· ; but often t11roughout t11e day t11e 11eart sl1ould lJe lifted Ull to 
God. A11y tem1)tation SJJOcially calls for Di,rine bclJJ· 

0£ all JJetitions, the most earnest should be for the gift of the Holy 
Spirit. J~very other blessing follows in its train. rJ,he following 

words may ex1Jress the feeling 'vhich should be cherished : 

More of '1,l1y JJrese11ce, Lord, i1n1Jart; 
More of 'l'hi11e i111age let 1ne bear; 

Erect Tl1y tl1ro11e witl1in 111)1 l1cart, 
And reign ''·ithout a rival there. 

Prayer is tl1e desire of t11e heart. It jg best exp1·esscd in our 
o'' n ''1 ords, and in the language 'vith which 've are most familia1-. 
Some examples of prayer, lJoth £01· religious inqt1irers and Chris· 
tians, are given in ''Prayers for Students and Others.''* 

• 

Public Worslii1J. 


Hi11du and Christia11 p11blic ""'orsl1i1) arc '-re1·y different. In 
Vedic tin1es Hi11d u ''7 0rshiJ) consisted of offering and sacrifice . 
Tl1e })rodt1cts of the CO\V ''1 ere offered-111ilk, curds a11d b11tter. 
Graiin was offered, fried, boiled or as flour l)a)Js. Sacrifices i11clucled 
goats, sl1eep, cows, buffaloes, 1101~ses, 111e11-the la t t\\'O bei11g 

--~-

J>ric Ann :i. '"\1ith Postage l Anna. May be obtained from :lllr. A. 'l'. Scott, 
Tract J)epot, ~.iadras. 
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considered of the greatest value. The intoxicating Soma juice 
was the most common offering. Indra was invited to d1·ink it like 
a thirsty stag. 

Modern Hindus, who now worship the cow, can scarcely believe 
' that their Aryan forefathers sacrificed her and ate her flesh. 
But times without number, the Vedas refer to ceremonies called 
Gom,edha, in which the cow was sacrificed. A thick-legged cow 
was sacrificed to Indra, a barren cow to Vishnu, a red cow to 
Rudra, &o. 

Modern Hindu worship will next be described. One of the 
most celebrated temples in India ia that of Bhuvaneavara in 
Oriasa. Siva is there worshipped under the form of a lar(te un
carved block of granite, about 8 feet long, partly buried 1n the 
ground, partly apparent above the soil to the height of about 8 inohea. 
The block is believed to be a linga of the Svayambhu clasa, pe"ad
ed of their own nature by the essence of the deity. 

Dr. Rajendralala Mitra thus deecribes the daily worship, oon
siatiog of no less than 22 ceremonial acts: 

'' (l) At the first appearance of dawn bells a.re rung to roul8 the c1eifif 
from bis slumbers ; (2) a. lamp with many wicks is waved in front of. the 
atone ; (3) the god's teeth are cleaned by pouring water and rnbbin1 a 
atiok about a. foot long on the atone ; (4.) the deit7 is wuhed and baihed 
by emptying several pitchers of waMr on the atone; (5) the god ia dN11ed 
by putting clothes on the atone ; (6) the first breakfut ia offered, oonaia~ 
of grain, sweetmeats, curd, and oocoanuta; (7) the god hu hie prin~J-! 
breakfast, when cakes and more aabatantial viands are served; (8) a kin 
of little lunch ia offered; (9) the god baa his 1·egalv lunch; (10) the 
mid-da7 dinner is served, consisting of curry, rice, pa&tl'J', cakee,oream, &a... 
while a. priest waves a many-flamed lamp and bums incense before 
1tonts; (11) strains of noisy diaoordant musio rouse the deity from 
aft;ernoon sleep at 4 P. 11., the saaotaa17 having been oloeed for the npr111111. 
ceding four hours; (12) aweetm•ta are offered; (18) the afternoon llath 
ia administered ; (14) the frod is dre11ed u in the morning; (16) •nothn 
meal ia urved; (16) another bath is adminiat.ered; (17) the fall drem 
onemony t.am plaoe, when fine ooatl7 Yeatment., yellow ftowen an 
perfumery an placed on the atone; (18) another c6tftng of fnod folio 
( 19) Mt.er aJl hour'• interval tlae auppe. ia •ned; (10) flYe 
and a Da.mvu need indancing, are qbt in aad o~ti.ou •1cle tp 
(21) waving o} lights before bedtime; (22) a bedstead ia brough• into tlMi 

•notuary and the god compoaed to 1leep. 

Laatly, the god is aometimee told, '' Parvati awaits 7ou.'' 
The worship of Vishnu is much of the ama oh.n.cner, b i no 

animal food is oftered. 
Bishop__Caldwell aay1 : '' The dati• of life an neYer incal 

·a any Hindu temple. The diaoharge of tbo1e datiee · 
presenied • enjoined by the god1, nor are an7 

olered in any temple for heq, to eqble thtt onbip 
oharge those dutiea aright.'' 
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\i\TJ1i le tl1ere is n otl1ing in II i11 dn Jlll lJ] ic wors11 i I) fitted to }Jll ri f )', 
i11 some ca e · tl1cre is i11ttcl1 l1tt\"'i1Jg a, co1Jtrar)1 i11flue11ce. Co1111cctc·cl 
"

1 itl1 111an)1 of tl1e te1111)les in South l11dia, tbe1·e are da11ci1Jg gi1·ls, 
called devadasi, l1and1naicle11 of the gods. 'l'l1 us a\ro,vecl J)l'C>st i
tu tes take a }Jro111i11ent (Jart iu Hiuclu relig·iou 'vorsl1i1J. Accordi11g 
to tl1e 1'1a.dr::L Oen t1 ·of 1881, tl1e t1u111ber of. '' fer11ale c1a,11ccrs'' 
i n t.11 e Presid e11 cJ' 'vas 11,57 3. It 'vas t 11 e sa111e \Vi t I1 (j re (I Ir 
worsl1i1J in <:t11cie11t t.i111e::;. 'l'he iudig11ant 'vords of Bishop Lig11t
foot may 1Je a1)JJlicd to I11dia :

,, Imagi11e, if )1 0U ca11, t lt is lice11Rod sha111c]Pssncss, this consccraf rd 111·0

fiigac)1, carried on u11de1· the sa11ction of roligio11 and iu tl1c f11IJ l)lazt' of 
J)Ublicit)", 'vhilc states111e11 and j)atriots, 1)hiloso1Jhers a11d 111e11 of letters, 
looked 011 u11conccr11ed, 1Jot utteri11g oue \\'Ord ~t11d i1ot raisi11g 011e fi11ger 
to ]>Ut it dO\\'ll.,, 

l>t11Jlic '''orsl1i11 a111011g Chri tia11s co11sists i11 t111ited }Jraycr, tl1c 
rcadi11g of the J3ibJc, i11gi11g 11)· 11111 .:, a11d a "ern1on or address. 
rJ'he for111 varies 0111e,vl1at. 'J10 give a lJctter idc:..t of it, a sl101·t 
account "Till l)e give11 of tl1e rcligio11s scr\ ice Ht ,,r)1ich t]1e Quec11 
]~1np1'ess of l11dia is ]Jrese1Jt C\1 er)7 ~ ,t111da..y. ~1 1rst a verse of t110 

Bible, like tl1e follo"'ing, is read: 
''I 'vill arise a1Jd go to 111y fatl1er, a11cl ''Till S~}7 u11to 111111, Fa.tlior, 

I 11ave sin11ecl against l1ea,1 e11, a11d before tl1ce, a11d ~t111 no i11ore 
''

1ortl1)7 to be callecl t11;"' so11.'' 
'l'be JJeO}Jle are tl1e11 iuvitcd to co11fcss t]1cir si11s i11 tl1e follo''Ti1Jg 

'''ords :
''Almighty and inost merciful ]~at11cr, ''1 e l1::i\re errecl a11d strayc>d 

fro111 'l1hy ''1a)-rs Jike lo t sl1eep. '\'e have fo]]o'''ed too i11ucl1 t11e 
devices a11d desires of our 0\\1 11 11carts. '~'o 11ave offe11dcd ngai11~t 
'l'l1)T l1oly la"1 s. \\Te 11a'\re left u11do11e tl10 c tl1i11g '''t1icl1 \Ve oug)Jt 
to l1ave done; aJ1d ''1 e l1a\rc clo11e tl1ose tl1i11g '''l1icl1 \VC oug11t 11ot to 
ha.,re done; and there i 110 l1ealtl1 it1 u . J3ut 'J']1ot1, 0 I.1c>r<l, l1a\1 0 
111ercy UJJOll 11s, mi. eralJle offc11d0r~. ])are 'J'l1ou tl1e111, 0 G<>cl,l 

,v}1icl1 confess tl1eir faults. ]{e. tore 'I,J1ou tl1e111 tl1at a1·e pc11ite11t; 
according to '1'11;7 1Jro111iscs ,declare<1 t111to 111a11ki11cl i11 "hrist JeRu 
our l~ord. A11ll gra11t, 0i11ost111erciful }i'athcr, for His sal<c; tl1~1t '"e 
111a;-r l1ereafter live a godlj1 , l'igl1tcous, a11d solJer lifni, to the glor.y of 
'l'l1 )7 11 oly :ra 111 e. A 1ricn .'' 

]>a.ssages a,re read fron1 the 13ilJ]c, teacl1ing t11e 11eo1Jle ,,T]1t1t tJ1 y 
are to llelieve a11d do. 'J'he f ini t ·r • ta11ds UJJ, and, i11 tl1e 11n111e 
of God, enjoins t110 '''or.. l1i1)lJPr 11ot to stea.l, 11ot to 1Jear fa] .. e 
'vit11css, 11ot to cor11111it adulter)1, 11ot to co1n111it a11)1 of tl1e four 
offe11ce ag«1i11 t "odor of t11e six oIT:encC' :1-gain t 111:-t11 forlJiddc11 in 
tlie 'J'en Con1111a11d 111 e11 t~, a 11 cl t l1e11 after each }J1·c>cla111ati 011 of a 
co1n111a11cl111 •11t, l1e j<1in · 'vitl1 tl1e JJCOJJlc 111 a king God to J1a,1 e 
i11err)· llJJ011 tl1Pu1, a11d to gi' e tl1e111 grace to )(( P]) tl1~ t co111111a11d
111P11t l>cl t.)r 111 future. 'j'}1pre i 110 11cl1 tc>n.cl1i11g- of 111oralitJ· :ts 
tl1is ll)1 a11)~ J31·al1111au or llriest in an)y t i111>le iu all l11dia. 

G 
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CHRISTIANITY AND HINDUISM COKPABBD. 


'l'he ~inging of hymns is an importan' part of Christian worship. 
The fo1lowing 11 a tran~lation of one which has been 1l88d for 
Dearly 8000 years : 

Before Jehovah's awful throne, 
Ye 1iation~, bow with flacred joy; 

Know that the Lt>rd is God aloue ; 
He can create, and He destroy. 

HiR sovereigu power, without our aid, 
Made us of clay, and formed us men; 

And, when like wandering sheep we 1•ra1ed, 
Be brongh t us to His fold again. 

We are His people, we His care, 
Our souls and all our mortal frame: 

What lasting honours shall we rear, 
Almighty Maker, to Thy name P 

We'll crowd Thy gates with thankful songs, 
High as the heavens our voices raise; 

And earth, with her ten thousand tongues, 
Slaall fill Thy cou11a with sounding praise. 

Wide as the world is Thy command, 
Vast aa eterni'Y Thy love ; 

Firm as a rock Thy truth must stand 
When rolling years shall cease to moYe. 

The following thanksgiving is used towards the cloae of 
prayers:

•• Almifthty God, Father of all mercie111, we Thine unworlhJ 1erwan 
do give 'l'hee most bumble and hearty thanks for all Thy good11e111 an 
loving-kindness to us and to all men. e bless Thee for our creation, 
preservation, and all the hie ioga of this life ; bu' above all, for •ine 
inestimable love in the redemption of il•e world by our Lord J•aa h · ; 
for the mtaan1 of grace, and for the hope of glory. .And, we ba1e1oh Thee, 
giTe oa th"' doe sense of all Thy mercies, ttaat oar hearia ma7 be • 
feignedly tha.nkful, and that e show forth 'l'h1 praiae, not onlJ it.la 
our 11pR, bot in our lives; by giving up ourselve to Th1 aenioe, and b7 

alking before Thee in holineaa and ri1hteouane11 all our da~; throu1b 
Je na Christ our Lord, to whom with Thee and the Bol1 Glloat be 
honour and glory, orld without end. Amn.'' 

Then follows a sermon, an addreu explaining some doctrine 
enforcing some dot1. 

Let any intelligent, honest Hindu contraat Christian publio o 
hip with that of Hindll templea, and f wl1ich i preferable. Th 

Bramhoe have adopted much ihe aame form; but i aa borto 
from Christianity. 

Besides public wonhip, Cbriatiana join in be obaenanoe of 
· called the Lord's upper, in memory of Oh · t'• d , ell 
their u11ity, auJ a weau of piri~ual noura hm ot. 
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4. Tlie dite observa12ce of, u1iday or the Lo1·d's Day. 


Jiindns l1ave 11urnerous festi\rals thro11gl1out t11e J'flar; Lut tl1ey 
l1ave 110 special daj7 of tl1e 'vcek for \vorshi11. '\~TJ1e11 11Ja11 ,,1a.s 
creat,ed, the seve11tl1 day of the '''eek \Vas a1l11oi11ted to lJe ol1ser\7ed 
as a day of rest. It was called ~ ""abbatli, fro111 a Ile1Jrew \YOrd 

rnea11ing rest. J :asn Christ rose fro111 tJ1e dea.d 011 tl1e fir t da)" of 
tl1e \\1eek, whicl1 i 110\V olJ er\7 e<] b)r Ohristia11s in ·tea.d of t11e ev 11tl1 
(la;1 • It is so111eti111es callee! ~ 'unday fr<,111 t11e na111e of the dtt)"' <)f 
tl1e \Veek; bt1t tl1e Lord's Day, or tl1e Clirist1a11 8itlJfJatl1, is D1oi·e 

appro1Jriate. 

'l'l1e appoir1tn1e11t of a day of re tis a great lJle sing to r11n11. It 
gives the buS.}7 lalJourer a day a.t 1101ne lvitl1 l1is O\VJl fa111il)1 • Tl1e 
cha11ge of tl1ougl1t is refresl1iug to tl1e 111ind. 'l'l1e i11flne11ce of tl1e 
Christian ~ abbatl1 is very considerable i11 Jlror11oti11g the l1a1)}Ji11ess 
and civiliz,1tio11 of a corn111unit)1 • But it is of chief a,dva11t.age as 
an opportunity of morftl and religious culture. It c~1lls tl1e tl1011gl1ts 
a'vay from merely secular en11JI0)1 t11ents, a11d invites us to t11e co11
te1nplation of tl1ose 11igl1c1· trutl1s which concern our eter11al '''ell 
being. 

011 the Lord's Day, ordi11a1·Jr duties sl1ould lJ laid aside, a11d \ve 
s11ould devote 111ore time tha11 011 otl1cr da)7 S to t]1e rcadi11g of tl1e 
Scriptt1res and religious 1Jook8. 1\ieditatiou is n.not,}1er dt1t.)7 • 'l'J1ere 
should be a careful revie'v of 011r 111oral a11d religious coucluct <]11r

ing the past week, a11d an)r circt1111~ta11ces calli11g for special ''yatch
fuloess duri11g tl1e con1ing ,,.,eek, sl1011ld 1Je cotJ. idered. F""ar11est 
pra)-rer for pardon and strengtl1 to resist tem1Jtatio11, should accom
pany the exercise. 

'l1 he public wo1·sl1i1> of God, alread)"' rne11tio11ecl, is one of the cliief 
duties of tl1e T-'ord':s ])El)'· It l1us n, most IJeneficial influence in 
se\7 eral i·espects. 

5. Tlie Readi1ig of sitilal1le Cl11·isf iari Jloolc.s. 


'Vbile the Bible sl1ould, lJe tJ1e cl1ief . tntl)y, ~0111e otl1e1· lJooks 
n1rty be read ~vitl1 adv;:111ta.ge. A good J[yniri Jloolc l1ould })Or}1a}lS 

rank next to tl1e l31ble. .rTn111crc>us book~ hU\7 e bee11 })l'0\'1dod fo1· 
E11glish Ol1rist,ians. Dodd ridge'.· ltise a7icl Prog1·R. s o.f lleli!11·orL 1i1i 

tlie t:>'oitl is '-ralued by ear11eHt i11 )ttirers. J>ik .. '. (Juirle for )To1t.11g 

Disci1Jles is a useful '' 7 ork, inore recent. '1.1/ie Pil9ri1n's Progress is 
a favourite all the \vorld ove1~. 

6. I1itercourse witli Cliri~t:ari ffiriencltJ. 

Provicled tl1ey are of tl1e rigl1t stn1111), fe,v J11ea11s are 1nore ))ro
fitable. '' Iro11 sl1ar1Je11etl1 iro11; .. o a rnar1 sl111r1lc11ctl1 ti1e cou11te· 
llat1ce of 11i fri011cl.'' )lrni)1 er, tl1 tu lj7 of th i,Cri1)t111· , a11d 
co11ve1·satiou 011 tho Cl1ristia11 life, sl1ould occul))" sucl1 little gather
•
11Jgs. 
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7. Self-Exa1riiriatiori a?id ~Ieditation. 

~lost 111en live at ran<lor11. 'rheir actions are guided by the im
pulse of tl1e mo111ent. Before doing any thing, the question sl1ould 

.,, 	 always be asked, Is tl1is rigl1t? 'l1 he man who does not use his 
reason is scor11ed as a fool. It is still more inexcusable to act 
without consulting conscience beforehand. '11here should also be 
careful co11sideration after\vards. '11 he rule of the old Pythagoreans 
is thus given:

"Let 11ot soft slce1l t1sl1rp oblivious sway 
'l'ill tl1rice you've told the deeds tl1at mark'd the day; 
'Vhitl1cr thy ste1)s? , ...11~~t good for thee most fitted 
'Vas aptly done? and 'vhat good deed omitte<l ? 
And 'vhe11 yotl've sn1nmcd tl1e tale, wipe out the bad 
'Vitl1 gracionl:-3 grief, and i11 the good be glad !'' 

''No man,'' Sltys Blacl{ie, '' will ever attain to high excellence in 
what an excellent· old di vine calls' The life of God in the soul of 
n1a11,' 'vithout cultivatitlg stated periods of solitude, and using that 
solitude for tl1e importa11t purpose of self-knowledge and self
amelioration. 'Commune 'vith your own heart on your bed and be 
still,' said the P8al111ist.'' 

But tl1is is not enough. The prayer of the Psalmist should also 
be ours : ''Search me, 0 God, and know my heart; try me, and 
k11ow my thoughts; and see if there be any wicked way in me, and 
lead me in the way everlasting.'' 

8. TJ7atchfulriess against Temptation. 

The Lord Jesus Cl1rist, shortly before His death, gave this caution 
to His disciples, '' \Vatch and pray that ye enter not into tempta
tion.'' 'l'his should never to be forgotten. In many cases where we 
have fallen into sin, experience tells us that we might have avoided 
tl1e fa.II by avoidi11g tl1e ternptation. '11 his caution is especial1y 
necessary in the ca e of the young. Ungodly companions and bad 
books are to be carefully shunned. Some temptations we must 
meet, and ''blessed is the mf\n that endureth temptation.'' The 
1·ule applies to going into needless temptation. When called by duty 
to trial, there should be special watch£ ulness and prayer. 

9. Abiding in Ohrist. 


Sad experience teaches Christ's followers the truth of His words, 
''Without me ye can do nothing.'' Jesu said to His disciples,'' I am 
the vine, ye are the branches. As the branch cannot bear fruit of 
itself except it abide in the vine; no more can ye except ye abide 
in me.'' 'l,rue Chri tians are united to Ch1-ist by faith. 11heir 
ln.nguage is, ''Lord what wouldst Thou have me to do ?'' They seek 
to be guided by His wi dom, and to be upheld by His strength. 
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PROFESSION OF 11ELIGION. 


Some Hi11clu l1a\1e no out,,1 ard sig11s of t11e religious sect to 
wl1ich tl1e;7 lJelo11g; 1J11t it is otherwise \vitl1 i11:t11J1 • ]11 ~..,ot1tl1 ]1Jdia, 
'vl1ere ~ ai\1 as are n1ost nt1111ero11 , tl1e £orel1ead, a11d son1cti1r1es t11e 
1Jody, is s1nearer1 "1 itl1 t11c asl1es of C(J\Vdt1ng. A co111n•o11 s~i;1 i11g 
is '' 'l'he fol'el1ead 'vitl1ou t sacred a lies i::3 \1 oid of beaut.)7 .'' 

Vaisl111avas ofte11 'vear a mark 011 t11e forel1P~1.cl inten(led to 
1~e1Jresent tl1e foot of their deity. 'l'he marks cliffer accordi11g to 
the sect. ~ ,ornc are b1~a11ded 011 tl1e bodj7 • 

1\fotl1ers so1netin1es refuse to gi\1 e food to tl1ei1~ cl1ildren till they 
have J)Ut 011 t11ese 111arks. 

Cl1ri. tia11ity l1as 110 out"1 ard marks; but it l1as bn1)tis111, ,,1]1ich is 
a sign of its }Jrofessio11. Baptisn1 is a ''1 asl1i11g '' ltl1 '''ate1· i11 the 
nanle of t]1e li'atl1er, tl1e 8011, and the lloly Spirit. As 'vate1' 
clea11ses t11e body, so tl1e Holy • }Jirit clea1Jses the sot1l fro111 

sin. Ba1Jti n1 also denotes admission i11to tl1e Cl1ristia11 Ch11rcll, 
u11io11 'vitl1 Cl1rist, and is a p1·on1ise to co11tinue 1 i"' f}.1itl1f11l 
soldier until tl1e e11c1 of life. 111 111a11)1 cases it is a mere for111; but 
,v]1en trul;r observed sucl1 is its rnea11i11g. 

Soldiers l1ave flags de11oting t11e king tl1ey ser\1 e. 1\[a1·l{s 011 

the forehead at1cl baptism ina)7 be com1Jared to tl1ese flag"'. They 
p1·oclaim O}Jenly ''1 110 is ''"orshi111Jed. 

Tl1e great questio11 is, r1io \Vl10111 is allegiatlCe jt1stl;r due? Tl1e 
greatest cri1nc i11 a state is rebellion agai11st tl1e 1·igl1tful sovereig11. 

Our conscie11ces tell us tl1at the one true Goel n1t1 ·t lJe 1101)'· 
Can Siva or \Tisl111u lay a11y claiin to sl1cl1 a cl1aracter ? It is a vaiin 
excuse to sa)r t11at d1·t1nken11ess, adulter)r a11d 11111rder "Tero lJOt 

sins in the111. On tl1e cor1trar;7 , it \\1 ould l)e a far greate1· si11 for 
God to be guilty of Sl1cl1 co1Jdnct tl1a11 for 11s. Jli11clu 111arks 
on tl1e forel1ead sl1ow t11at the wearer, instead of ,,,or 11i1)11i11g tl1e 0110 

tr11e God of ~1Jotless }1oli11es , l1is Creator, ])re erver, a11c1 rigl1tfl1l 
]{i11g, 11as rebelled agai11. t Ili111 n11d cl10 e11 i11 })reference 011e '''ho is 
re1)uted to l1ave lJeen gnilby of t11e crin1es above t11e1Jtionecl. ro 
witnesses are necessary. Tl1e mark on tl1e forel1ead co11,.,.icts tile 
wearer of l1igl1 treaso11. 

~ 1 on1e may say that altho11gh t11ey wear asl1es or tl1e \ 7ai bnav·n, 
sign, tl1ey 111 realitjr " 1 orsl1i1J tl1e 011e true God. ~ tl}JJ)OSe t}1at 111 11 

l1ave risen in rebellion a11d 111a11y l1ave }Jlaced tl1 -"111-.: l\"es 11nder 
t11eir flag. \Vot1ld tl1e rigl1tfnl Ki11g l)e sati. fied ''Titl1 t11e e <'ll e, 
'' 'l'rue, \Ve are u11dor the flag of )7 0llr i1e1nios, bnt seer ll)1 '''0 
ser,...e J"Ot1.'' ~ ucl1 111en \vould be }Juui hed cq11ally 'vitl1 otl1e1·.. 
It is ,,,e]] kno'''n \vl1at Ifi11dt1 \lll(ler. tand lJj' i\ra tt11d Vi8l11111,i 

a11d to J11en11 so111etl1ing e11tirely diffe1·(".n is frand. 'l'be God of 
tr11tl1 is not to be '''or ·hi}J})ecl b)1 l1)1 1)oc1·ites. 

But tl1ere are otl1er 111nrks tl1a11 a l1cs or tl1e tricle11t JJOi11ti11g ot1t 
"

1 hom \Ye er\ e. A1Jt1sive la11guag , lyi11J, C0\1 etot1 ne , i11llJt1rit;1 , 
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&c., are also marks which prove that we are rebels against God. 
On the otlier hand, just, meek, loving, pure, and holy conduct 
shows that we are God's true followers. 

PROSPECTS AT DBATH. 


Tl1e only thing a human being knows with certainty about his 
future lot is, that l1e must die. To every one must come that 

Inevitable Day, 
When a voice to me shall say, 
•Thou must rise and come away; 
A11 thine other journeys past, 
Gird thee and make ready fa.st 

~,or thy longest and thy last.' 


What are the prospects of a thoughtful Hindu at death? Accord
ing to the doctrine of Karma, there is no forgiveness of sin. He 
has not merely the transgressions of this life to answer for, bu' 
those of countless former births. Numbers, it is true, die like brutes 
heedless of the future or indulging vain hopes on account of their 
supposed merit; but a thoughtful Hindu may well'' meditate te1·ror.'' 
Suppose even that he has good deeds, what are his prospects f 

'' The being who is still subject to birth may at one time sport in 
the beautiful gal"den of a heavenly world, and at another be cut to a 
thousand pieces in hell; at one time he may be one of the highest god• 
and at another a. degraded outcast; at one time be may feed on ambroeia 
and at another he may have molten lead poured down his throat. Alter
nately he may repose on a couch with the gods and writhe on a bed 
of red hot iron; become wild with pleasure and then mad with pain; ait 
on the throne of the gods and then be impaled with hungry dogs 
around.'' 

Hindus, it is troe, may die full of hope. Professor Wilson, a 
great Sanskrit scholar, says: ''It matters not how atrocious a 
sinner m"y be, if he paints his face, his breast, his o.rms witl1 certain 
sectarial marks; or, which is better, if he brands his skin per· 
manently with them with a red hot stamp; if he is constantly 
chanting hymns in honour of Vishnu; or, what is equally effica
cious, if he spends hours in the simple reiteration of his name or 
names ; if he die with the word Bari or Rama or Krishna on his 
lips, and the thought of him in his mind, he may have lived a 
monster of iniquity-he is certain of heaven.'' 

Such a man, however, dies with a lie in his right hand; he ia 
only self-deceived. Instead of being taken up to heaven, he will 
be dragged down to bell. 

I~ is allowed that the anticipations of a wicked nominal Christia 

are still worse; he must die without hope. On the other hand, the 

true believer in Christ can look forward to the future with joy. e 
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can usp, '''ot·ds like tl1e follo'''i11g: '' Tl1ougl1 I wallr t,hrongl1 tl1e 
valle.y of tl1e sl1adow of deatl1, I will fear 110 evil.'' '' 0 ])eath '"here 
is th)1 sting? 0 grave, wl1ere is thy Victory ?'' ''I ar11 llO\V ready 
to be offered up and the time of ID)1 de1Jarture is at l1a11cl. I ha\'0 
f ongl1t a good figl1t, I }1ave finisliecl 01;7 cot1rse, I l1avo k })t tl1e 
fa,itl1 : he11cefortl1 t11cre is laicl up for 111e a crO\Vll of righteot1s11es .'' 

7''\Ve kno\v t,l1at if 0'1r ca1·tl11) 11011se of t11is taber11aclc '''ere 
di~sol ved, 've l1a"\1e a bt1ilding of God, au house 11ot i11ade lvitl1 ]1a11ds 
ete1·Dn.l i11 tl1e heave11.'' 

Je us Cl11·i t said to t11e tl1ief on the cross, '' To-d~1)r sl1::.lt tl1ot1 be 
,,,itl1 1110 111 paradise.'' '11l1e \1 ery day the trlte Christian dies, he is 
l1a1)J)Y i 11 11ca \1 e11. 

\\'hicl1 1)ros1)ect is tl1e 111ore co1nforti11g in a cl)1 i11g lionr? l~eade1·, 
'''l1at is ) our l1ope? 

:B.,UTURE STATE. 


Tl1e great ai111 of Hi11dt1is111 is to cut hort tl1e 84. Jal<l1s of 1Jirtl1s, 
to arri\1 e a.t 11i1.ilr.fi Ol' ab or1)tio11. '' Jttst as ri\1 crs falling i11to tlie 
sea lose tl1eit· t1t1ir11es a11d forn1s, so ''1 i e 111011, lo ing their J1a111es 
an(l for111s, attai11 the 1Jarcit1Ja1·ci l)uruslza.'' 

As already 1ne11tio11ed, illu tratio11 '''it11 Ili11dt1s pa~ses for arg11
71ne11t. Jii\1 ers 111ixi11g 'vitl1 tl1e sea is 110 })I'OOf that 111er1 111:1) IJe 

absorbed i11to t11e Divi11e l)ei11g. Only substa11ces of tl1 a111e ki11d 

111ix. Bt1t God is diffe1~e11t fro111 a11;1 otl1er lJeing; there is i1011e like 
lli111. llo''', tl1e11, ca,n at1)7 other1Je alJsorb din Ili1n? 

rantiug, 110\vever, tl1at a1Jsor1Jtion does take })lace, ,,rJ1at does it 
a111ount to ? l3ral11n is said to exist in a tate of drearnless sle p, 

w it11out any 1nore thougl1t t11a11 a stone. Hi11du absorption is practi 
cally the sa1ne as tl1e Bt1ddl1ist ?tirvaria or an11il1ilation. '' ot to 

be,'' sa)7 S I>rofe sor \'\Tilson, '' is the 111elancl1oly result of tl1e reli 
gio11 aJ1d Jlhiloso1)l1y of the Hindus.'' 

~ on1e Hi11dus, it is tJ·ue, look £01· a futu1·e consciot1s exi. te1Jce with 
Visl1nu or iva; but tl1ere are 110 such lJei11gs. Belief in theru is 

ba ed 011 tl1e same I uranas lvl1ich teach the existence of l\1ount 

1'feru. The one is no more ' true tl1a11 tl1e otl1er. \\Tl1at i11telligc11t 

111a11 can believe in a god SUJJposed to have l1ad wi es and childt·en 

a11d to l1a'\re been stained with crirne ? 

Cl11·istianity denies the doctrine of trans1nigration, a11d teacl1es 
t11at t11e fut,11re state of each 1uan is fixed i1t deatl1. 'J1he "ricked 
aro for ever t11i erable, the rigl1teous a1·e for ever l1a1JJl)'". 

~ o 10J1g as i11a11 sins, }1e must suffe1·; and ''Te l1avo 110 reason to 
believe tl1at i11 a, future state a 01a11 \vill 1·e,1e11t. 

'1,J1e otl1e1· state is one of u11e11di11g jo)' in tl1e pre ence of God. 
It can be de crilJed 011ly in the la1Jg11age of a1·tl1. lt i said of t11e 

rigl1teous: '' 'rhey shall l1ungor i10 11101·e, J1eit 11e1· tl1ir t a11) more, 
aud God ...ha.11 ''"iJ)e a\\'3)' all tear frorn tl1eir tears.'' Hea,7 e11 is 
con11)a1·ed to a city \Vl1ose streets a1·e of pt1re gold, as it \Vere trans

http:11i1.ilr.fi
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parent. glass. Those who enter it are represented as having crowns 
on their heRd, palms in t11eir hands, and golden harps to sing the 
prai es of Hirn who redeemed the1n. 'l1he g1·eat happiness of heaven 
is that it is eternal. 'rl1ere is no pA.ssing from heaven to hell as 
according to Hinduism. Those \vho enter tl1ere shall be ''for 
ever with tl1e Lord.'' 'l'he Christian does not get to heaven by his 
own merit, but as a gift of God, and hence he has no fear of 
his merit being exhausted, and that he will have to fall down 
again to this world of sin and sorrow. 

Bunyan, in the Pilgrim's Progress, after describing in vision the 
inhabitants of tl1e heavenly city, adds ''Which, when I had seen, 
I wished myself among them.'' 

COMPARATIVE EFFECTS OF HINDUISM AND CHRISTIANITY. 


''By their frt1its ye sl1all know them,'' is an excellent test. A 
religio11 frorn God, the fouuta1n of g()odues , sl1ould iucrea e the 
worldly prosperity of t11ose who embrace it, promote education, 
give cqt1al rightl'l to all, cl1eck vice, encourage virtue, and give 
ennobling ideas of its author. The effects of a religion are best 
shown, not by its results oo individua1s, but by its i11fluence on 
nations. India and England may be taken as standards in this 
respect. 

For three thousand years Hinduism, in different forms, has been 
the religion of India. What are the results ? 

There are great complaints about the poverty of the country. 
Hinduism has increa ed it by making manual labour degrading, 
by hindering foreign commerce, by eocouragi11g idle vagrants, by 
its indiscriminate charity, its fatalism. The people, like children, 
squander tl1eir money on jewels and idle show, instead of turning 
it to good account. 

Two thousand years ago the inhabitants of the British Islands 
were little better than barbarians. In the south a little grain was 
raised; in the middle, the people sobsisted chiefly on their flocks 
and herds; in the north, they were in a savage state, living on 
wild fruits, by hunting and fishing. England is now one of the 
richest countries in the world. 

The Bible says, '' Godliness is profitable unto all things, having 
promise of the life that now is, and of that which is to come.'' 

Has Hinduism promoted education ? The BrahmBns jealoo ly 
ao1Jght to confine knowledge to themselves. '1'he Vedns were not 
written, lest the other castes should read them. Education Rn 
religio11s instruction were denied to Sudras. '!'here i a proverb 
that the sayings of wisdom in the mouth of A Sudra are as butter 
in the mouth of a dog. Even at present., only one iu five of the 
people can read. 

'l'wo tl1ou and years ago the ancient Briti h were without a writ 
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la11guage; i1ow education is u11iversal, and England l1as produced 
some of the greatest \Vriter tl1at l1ave ever Ii \1 ed. 

Whe11 Cl1ristian ~1.issio11aries came to India, one of the first 
things they did \Vas to O}Jen schools-not £01· certain ca tes, but for 
all-for the most degraded. 

Hin<l uis111 11a.s taugl1t 'vo111en to regard t11eir l1usba11ds as tl1eir 
gods; it has de11ied the1n education a11d religious instruction; it 
l1as fostered early rn~11·riage ; it has originated t11e c1·11el treatment 
of \vido\\1 s; it e11couraged \Vido''"'-bur11i11g. "\\Tomen have been de· 
graded, a11d t11eJr l1ave drugged down tl1e n1en to their level. 

I11 England, \\1 0111en a.re educated a11d ha\1 e the sa111e religious 
privileges as 111en. It is tl1i \vl1ich 11as largely contributed to 
i·aise England to tl1e l1igl1 }JO. itio11 sl1e at prese11t occl1pies. 

Has Ji1nduisrn given equal rights to all? Its chief feature is 
caste, ,,,.}1ich it stamps \\1itl1 Divine authority. It has sougl1t to exalt 
so1ne as Bliudi:vas, gods 011 eartl1, 'vhile it bas degraded otl1ers 
beneath tl1e brutes. Jt l1a crusl1ed i11dividual liberty, and n1ade 
tl1e JJeO}Jle tlie vicLi rns of the r11ost abject social and religious 
t~yra1111)T· Hindu disu11ion, lJ.)7 caste, l1as made the cou11try an easy 
prey to foreign nations. 

'J'l1e seco11d great Co111111ando1e11t of Cl1ristianity is, '' Tl1ou shalt 
love thy r1eigl1bour as tl1yself,'' tl1at is, ,,.,.e should treat otl1ers as 
\Ve 'vi h tl1e1n to act toward 0111· elves. Christianity teaches the 
r,atl1erhood of God and tl1e Brotl1erl1ood of inan, tl1at \VS are all 
desceoded fro111 the sa111e first ]Jaronts, that \Ve should look upon all 
men as lJretl1ren, a11d seek to do them good. 

Has Hi11duism cl1ecked vice a11d encouraged 'rirtue? :ro in
struction ir1 t11orals is give11 in its tem1Jles, some of ''1 l1icl1 are dis
graced lJ)"' ino.. t ir1dece11t sculptures; in i11an)"' cases }Jrostitutes take 
a })ro111i11e11t (Jart in its religious serv·ices; its principal gods are 
de cribed iu its O\,Tn ~"a tras as gl1iltj1 of great c1'i1nes. 

Christiauit_y teacl1 s that tl1e one true God i of spotless l1oli1Je s, 
t11at iu i '' tlie alJomi11able tl1i11g wl1icl1 J:Ie l1ate ;''it l1olds tip for 
?Ul' i1nitation tl1e Lord Je ~ Ol1ri~t wl10 'vent abot1t doing gr>od; i11 
its ]Jublic \VorshiJ), i11 of e\"'e1·y kind is forbidden, and l1oliness is 
inculcated. ' 

It is true t11a,t tl1ere are a nt1111bcr of " 1 icked }Jeo1)le in E11gla11d, ''rho 
know nothing of 011 ri tia11i t )7 , a11d even of t}10 e 'v 110 do, inan}r JJre
fer to fo1lo\v their O\VO selfi ·}1 a11d evil desires. 'l'l1ere is, ho\vever, 
tl1is difiere11ce bet~\1een E11glisl1 rnen and Hind us. A bad Englisl1
1na11 is acti11g contra1'y to liis religion; a bad liindu is 011ly imitat
ing tl1e exam1Jle of 11is gocls. l3ut, taken as a ,,1 }1ole, Cl1ristianity 
l1·ts l1ad a great effect in i·ai ing tl1e moral cl1aracter of the peo1Jle 
of l~ngla11d. 

\l\That ideas has Hinduis111 gi\1 e11 of God? It l1as taugl1t the 
peo1Jle to co111bi11e Jla11tl1eis111 and }Jolytl1eis1n, its deities 1111mbering 
33 crores; it 11as made the land full of idols, and encouraged t11e 

If 
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worship of brutes, bPasts, stocks and stones. '' As i~ the god, so ia 
the worshipper.'' The people, though possessing excellent natural 
abilities, have, in sorne respects, become as unintelligent as the 
ob~ects of their worship. Like the lower animals, they are mainly 
guided by custom, and are the easy victims of priestcraft, believing 
the most extravagant fables, and accepting the most contradictory 
statements. Christianity teaches monotheism, and presents the 
loftiest conceptions of God in every respect : it strictly forbids all 
image worship. 

Hinduism is a religion only for Hindus. People must by birth 
belong to tlie four castes. Christianity is a universal religion, wel
coming the whole human race. 

Hinduism calls tliis the Kali Y11g, and expects things to become 
worse and worse, till a man becomes grey at 12 years of age. It 
has been the enemy of progress, and has led to a stationary state 
of semi-civilisation in India. 

Christianity looks for a gradual improvement, ending in a reign 
of peace and righteousness. As Gladstone says, ''For the last 
fifteen hundred yea.rs Christianity has always marched in the van 
of all human improvement and civilization, and it has harnessed to 
its car all that is great and glorious in the human race.'' 

It is true that great crimes, such as reli~ious persecution, have 
been perpetrated in the name of Christianity ; but they are 
abhorrent to its spirit. They are the remains of the old heathen 
spirit which made the ki11g of Babylon threaten to throw into 
a fiery furnace all who would not worship the golden idol he had 
set up. 

The desire for reform which now animates some educated Indiana 
has been derived from Christianity, while the Reactionists are 
inspired by Hinduism. 

It is cheerfully allowed that in some Hindu books there are, here 
and there, sublime descriptions of God; but they are neutrali ed 
by others of an opposite character. A learned writer on the 

ya.ya philosophy begins his book with the adoration of Krishna, 
whom he calls, at once, ''the seed of the tree of the universe,'' and 
'' the stealer of the clothes of the young Gopie.'' 

The Hindus themselves have also some excellent qualities. 
Many of them, morally, are much better than their gods; whereas 

the best Christiana fall infinitely below the object of their 

worship. 

Hinduism has either originated or aggravated some of the o ' 
evils from which India suffers especially its ignorance, its dreami· 

ness, its fatalism, the degradation of its women, its social bond~, 

its superstition; while it has been the chief obstacle to prog1e11 ID 
every respect. The subatitution of Christianity would be M life 

from the dead. 
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~ Ubl 1 HY. 


' hile Hinduism and Christianity agree 011 son1e poi11ts, as the 

7need of a re\7 elation and n1an's siuful11cs ; tl1ere al·e lllrlll) n1ost 

7important differences. A sumrnar) of tl1e contrasts is gi \ e11 be]o,v. 

Gon. 


The chief IIindu syste111 tenches pa11tl1eism, that not 11i11g el e 
exists bt1t God. Its 'vatchwo1·d is elca11ievcLdvitiyc1/ni, 011e 0111.Y '''itl1ot1t 
a second, or, Sa1·va11i klicili--idci111i ll1·a]i11ia, all this is Brail1111a. 
Cl1ri tianity teaches that God and tl1e uni\'erse whicl1 Ile l1as 
created are di ... ti1Jct. 

Hindui.. m teaches pol)rthei m, tl1e doctrine of many gods, as "'ell 
as pa11theism, its d1\1inities ' 1 ar)1ing fro111 thrice-eleven to 33 crores. 
Chri tiani ty teaches mo11otl1eisn1, or, that there is only 0110 God. 

Hindtlism repre e11ts Bral1111a in his usual state as 1ii1·guria, in a 
drea1nle s lee1l; Ch1·istia111t)r teacl1es tl1at God is never unconscious. 

Hinduisrn represents Bl'al11na in l1is sagitria condition as })OSse s
i11g 'ta)·as, ]Jas 1011, and ta1nas, da1·k11ess, as ~re]l as saitva, trt1t11 : 
Cl1ri tiauity declares God to be light 'vithout da1·kness at all, to be 
spotle Iy hol)'. 

Hinduis1n }1ns its Trimurti, 01.. t1·iple form : Cl1ristianity, tl1e doc
tri11e of tl1e 'J'rinity, tl1e three-one God ; but the t''"O doctrines are 
altoget11er diff re11t. 

0REA1'ION AND GovERN!fENT OF THE 'Vontn. 

Cl1ristia11ity teacl1es tl1at od created all tl1ings ot1t of not11ing 
lJy His po'''erft1l \vord : Hinduis1n, that God did not create 311)'
thing, that 1Jrakrili or 11iaya is ete1·nal, and all that Brah111a do ;\s 
i to arrange it. 

According to Vedauti~n1, all is 11iaya, illusio11. Cl11,istianit)1 affirms 
tl1e realit)7 of tl1e uni verse ai1d of our }JCr onal existe11ce. 

Cl1ristinnit)1 teael1e. tl1a~ God go,...ern t11e '''orld. Bind11isn1 t11at 
ever;T tl1ir1g is regt1lated by Adri 7z ta, ][cl1·11ict, 01· fate. 

}.fAN. 

Cl1riAtia11ity teacl1es tl1at God c1 ented 1na11, t11at Re is ot11· Fatl1e1.. 

i11 l1ea,le11. Hi11dt1i in affir111 t}1at onls ure eternal. 11e11ce our 
1·elatior1 to od i i1ot that of r a tor aJ1d creature, fat 11er a11d 
cl1ild, lJut of 1Jei11gs co-ete1·11al and i11t1tt1allj7 i11do1Jendent ; or, 
ttccordi11g to \Teda11ti n1, of }JOrtio11 to t11e '' ]1c>lP. 

Cl1ri ti<lnitj7 teacl1e tl1at ,,,e dicl not .. i t lJ .. fore 011r }Jirth i114 

this 'vo1·]d : Hi u d ui ·111, t}1 :t t "e 11ave }'la e(l alrea d)r t l11·011gl1 count
less birtl1, a11d ''r111 do t}1c ~a111 in futnre. 

Hind111 in tt'a ·l1 that • 11 life is t 11 sa,111e.-tl1at a n1a11 111ay 
becon1e i11 a fnturo birth a bettst, a fi~l1, a11 i11sect, or a ,.,ege~able. 
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Christianity, that man is and ever remains distinct from every other 
creature. 

Christianity teaches the Brotherhood of man. Hinduism, that 
God has divided Indians into four castes, while all others are 
impure Mlechhas or outcastes. 

SIN. 


Hinduism denies the eternal distinction between right and wrong. 
''To the mighty is no sin.'' Christianity affirms it, and declares 
that it would be far worse for God to sin than for man. 

Christianity teaches us to seek to be like God ; the Bhagava' 
Purana warns its readers not to imitate the conduct of Krishna. 

Hinduism thinks so lightly of sin that the gods are said some
times to commit it as a ''divine sport : '' Christianity declares it 
to be ''that abominable thing which God hates.'' 

Christianity teaches that man is a free agent: Higduism, that 
his fate has been written by Brahma on his bead, and that it is 
unalterable. 

Christianity teaches the doctrine of personal responsibility : 
Hinduism, that a man must follow the custom of his ca te. 

The only sin which a Hindu regards as unpardonable is to break 
the rules of caste : Christianity teaches that sin is to break the 
laws of God. 

A Hindu may be guilty of lyin~, theft, oppression, adultery, 
murder, without losing caste; but Jet him eat with a European or 
a man of a difterent caste, or marry a widow, &c., and he is 
expelled. Christianity teaches that a man is defiled, not by what 
he eats, but by evil thoughts, words, and actions. 

SALVATION. 


Salvation, according to Hinduism, usually means deliverance 
from future births and absorption into Brahm ; according to 
Christianity, it is deliverance from sin, and an eternal conscious 
existence full of j•>y in heaven. 

Christianity and Hindui m both admit that man is sinful; bat 
the1 differ widely as to the means of his purification. 

Hinduism is self-contradictory with regard to the pardon of lrin. 
According to kanna, it is imfossible to escape the fruit of former 
deeds; but tlie common belie is that the worst sins may be washed 
away by bathing in the Ganges ur even by taking the name of some 
god. Christianity teaches that God can pardon sin ; but aa1erte 
tlae worthlessness of all human methods for it1 removal. 

Christianity teaches that man's highest duty is to glorify God an 
do good to bis fellow-creatures: Hindoiem, that it ie to refrain from 
all actions., good, bad, or indifferent, and obtain absorptioa ia 
Brabm. 



WOitSIIIP. GJ 

Cl1ristia11ity and Hi11duism l1ave both t11ei1-- 1nrar11ations; but 
Cl1t·ist ai1d K1·i l1na are as different as light a11d clarkness. 

Hinduisrn teacl1es tl1at lnan is to be his own sav·iou1·: Ohristia11ity, 
t11at God a1011e can save 11i111. 

Hinduism teaches that a man is rewarded ill l1eaven accordi11g 
to his me1·itorious worlcs : Ch1·istiani t;1 teaches sal\Tation by g1race, 
" 

1 1tl1out a11y inerit of man's ow11. 
Hindais111 teaches t11at n,l)SOJ'JJtion i obtained b)r J

0

?za1za, "'11e11 a 
ina11 ca11 ay Alz.am Braliniasrrii, I a111 l3rahina : Christianity teaches 
that sucl1 an ex1Jressio11 i })}asphe1l1ous. 

Cl1ristin11ity teacl1es t11at sinful 111at1 needs a 1\fediator: Hinduism 
and Bral1111c)i rn reject the doctri11e. 

'l'he Bindt1 J)r0\7 erlJ is that ''\~There the1·e i faitl1 t11ere is God:'' 
Christia11ity teacl1e that faitl1 n1nst ha\Te a })l'OfJPl' ol>jert. 

Tl1A pr(t!Jascliitta of Hi11d uisrn is to swa,1 lo \V tl1e fi \Te }Jt·od ucts 
of thA CO\\' an.d gi,Te feasts to l3rab1nn11s: the re1)e11ta11ce reqt1ired 
by Cl1ristiH nit)T is a l1eart-felt sorrO\\' for si11, a11d a tur11i11g fron1 it. 

Ch1·i ·tia11ity tcacl1es t11Ht n1a11 is JJn1·ified by God's llc>l)-r ~ IJirit; 
110 Jii11clt1 god is l1i111 elf pure, and sucl1 being t11e case, l1e canuot 
make otliers }Jure. 

~ CRIP1'URES. 

Christia111t)r l1as its 13ible for all; Hi11dui in it'"'~ a.stras for Brah
ma11 111e11 011J;-r; but as tl1ey are contrad1ctor)', tl1e.y ca1111ot both be 
true. 

Hi11dui rn teacl1es tl1at the znere l1eari11g of it Sastras is 1neri· 
to1·ious; Chri tiauit;-r require t11e BilJle to lJe read Vt1 itl1 under ta11d
i11g a11d IJrH)7 el'. 

\~TORSHIP. 


Cl1ri .. tia11ity forlJid t11e 'vor }1i1J of a11y otl1er t11a11 tl1e one trt1e 
God : H1 ncl uisrn allo,,1 s tl1e 'vor l1i1) of u11y tl1i11g i11 hea\re11 a l>ove or 
in tl1e ea1·tl1 lJeneatl1, e\1 e1J 1Jrute bea~t , re1)tile~, })la11t , a11d sto11es. 

Chri~tia11ity strictJy fo1,bid the \vorsliiJJ of God tl1rougl1 images: 
I-fi11(lui ·111 l1as 111ade I11dia a'' land full of idolR.'' 

lfindui~111 teacl1e that tl1e 111ere reJJetition of od's i1a111e is 
pra)7 er: Cl1ristia11ity, tl1at J>raye1· i the de ire of t}1 l1eart. 

Hindui m attaches the greate t virtne to nu terities; Christia11ity 
teacl1e tl1at tlaey are "Tortlile s for 111a11' sal\1 atio11. 

l-li11cluism l1as 110 teacl1i1Jg of 111a11's dt1ty i11 its te1111Jles; its 
wor 11ip of ir11ages is degradi11g, a11d \\1 here there are dancing 
girls, its te1111Jle service i corru1Jti11g = Cl1ri tia11 \VOr l1ip is ele\7 at 
ing, being fitted to give a 11atred of sin a11d a desire for l1oline s. 

Christia11ity 11a one da)"' in even et a1)art for Divine "~or. hi1> 
nnd progress 111 l1oli11e s; Hi11dui 111 l1a its fe ti val., but t11ey l1ave 
i10 good tnoral i11 fl ne11ce. 

llinduis111 l1a it 111ark on t11e forPl1eacl or lJranding of tlle l)Od)r: 
Chri tia11it,y has ba.1)ti 111, dc110Ling tl1 11eed of clea11 ing fron1 si11. 
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l'ROSPECTS AT DEATH. 


Tl1e most devout Ilindu can11ot tell at death '"hat l1i~ ever-\'al')"· 
ing futu1·e lot \vill be; some sin ii1 a for1ner birth may reqnire to l)e 
expiated: t}1e true Cl1ristian, 'vhen dyi11g, k110,vs tl1at h1 sins are 
forgi\1 eu, a11d tl1at he will at 011ce e11ter iuto eterrial hapµine s. 

Ili11duisrl1 and Christianity may be co11trasted by their effects 
i11 India and E11gla11d. 

India is one of tl1e JJOorest cou11tries 111 tl1e ''?orld; Eugla11d is 
one of the ricl1est. 

111 I11dia only about one in five of tl1e people can read ; in 
]~ngland i1earljr all are educated. 

111 India wo1nen are ke1Jt in ig11ora11ce ar1d de11ied religious 
instruction; in England, ·they a1·e eel ucated, a11d l1ave tl1e same 
religiot1s privileges as inen. 

In India, one caste has sought to be called B/1 (ldt:vas, gods 
011 earth, ,vbile they l1ave tried to degrade otl1ers beneatl1 the 
brutes; i11 l~ngla11d all 11ave eqt1al rights. 

Iu India, men \VOrshi p the 'vorks of tl1eir o"T11 l1a11d , animal , 
t1·ee .., and stones; in England, the 011e t1·ue God alone is \Yor
sliiJJped. 

Iu India, no n1oral instrt1ction is gi,ren in Hi11du te1n1)les, 'vl1ile 
often there is rnuch to deprave; iu Englaud, public \vorshi1) has 
au elevating influence. 

In India, llinduism is tl1e great enetnJ" of reform; i11 E11gla11d, 
ChristianitjT takes the lead in all real i1np1·oveme11t. 

CONCLUSION. 


I.Jet any t11ougl1tful Ilindt1 co1111Jare t11e t\vo S)1sten1s, a11d say 
\vl1ic\1 is i11ore i11 accordance \\Titl1 rea,so11 R11d co11duci,Te to tl1e good 
of tl1e l111n1au race. Let l1i1n also cl1oose tl1e bettet· \\1ay and \Va] k 
in it. 

National feeling should not decide the question. 1.,11e I11dian 
would be ai1 idiot wl10 urged 11is countryn1en to stick to tl1e 
national conve)1 a11ces, pala11qni11s a11d bullock-carts, a11d refuse to 
travel by the '' foreig11'' i11ve11tio11 of rail,va)'S. 11TJiat is 1iot 'l'RU14~ 
is ?iot PA•rttIOTIC. 

J~uropeans accepted a i ..eligion first made known to tl1em by 
Asiatic . An I 11dian })Oet ays: '' J)o not cling to kitl1 and kindred; 
di ease }Jorn ''ritl1 )rou \Vill destroy you: the n1edici11e "'hicl1 is in 
the lofty mountain, not born with you, 'vill expel tl1e disorder.'' 

PRl TFI> AT THE B. P. C. K. PRE ~, Y PERY, IADRAS. 1890. 






G4 J:N<• LI B PCHL1CA1 ION • 

J1\\,1ous CH11JnREN OF LONG Aao. 64 pp. l ~ As. 
S10H) OJ<, THE l1,1Rs1 CH1<1:1 I.AN ~11~s10NARY TO EuHOPE. GG J>p. 1~As. 

2 A n11a each, 'l:picards. 

Be 'HNELL's CHAHAc1rR 01., J l!Sl'S. 1 n10 9~ f)p. 
lly a good A n1erica.11 \Yritcr, "ith notes, by the Rev·. 'l,, E. Slater. 

P1cruRE TORI!' OF GREA'r 1'iEN. 4to. 48 pp. 2 As. 
'l'he Ii ves of Colu111bus, Peter the Great, 13cnja111in Franklin, and J aines 'Vatt. 

ARABIA AND ITS PROPHET. 4to. 64 pp. 2~ As. 
An account of the Arabs, ,yit b descriptions of Jeddal1, ~fecca, Medina; the 

History of Muha1nu1acl and the early· Khalifs; the Koran, Musli1n doctrines, Sects, 
Prayers, Pilgriinages, &c., '"ith 1>ictl1res of the Kaaba, Mecca, Medina, &c. 

P1cTURr:s 01'"' CHINA AND IT PEOPLE. 4to. 56 Pl>· 2~ As. 
Extent, llistory, Manners and Cu to1ns of the people; Scl1ools, Examinations; 

Industries, Travelling; Language and Literature; Go,"ernn1ent; Religions; India 
and China con1pared ; 'vitll 64 Illustrations. 

EMINENT FRIENJ>S OJ!, ~IAN j OR LtYES OJI"' DIS1'INGUISllED PHILANTHRO· 

PISTS. 8vo. 158 l)J>· 4 .As. l'o t-free, 5 As. 
Sketches of Ho" at d, Oberlin, '\rilberforce, Buxton, Moore, Montefiore, Livesey, 

Earl of Shaftesbury, Father Damien, and others. 

LETTERS TO INDIAN You t n ON 'l'IIE ~J\'IDENCES OF CHRISTIANITY. 12mo. 
207 pp. 6 As. Po. t-free, 7 As. New edition, enlarged. 

By the ll.ev. Dr. ?tlurray Mitchell. External and Internal Evidences of Christi· 
anity; Exa1nination of Popular }[induism, Vcdantiem, and Muha1nmadanism. 

THE INDIAN STUDENT'S 1'1ANUAL. 12mo. 352 pp. 8 As. Post-free, 9 As. 
Hints on Studies, Examinations, Moral Conduot, Religious Duties, and Suo· 

ccss in Life 

THE INDIAN TEACJIER's ifANUAL. 12mo. 325 pp. 10 As. Post-free, 11 As. 
Direction about School 1\tanagement, the teaching of English and the 'rernacn

lars, prC'paring for J4Jxan1inations, &c. It is also shown 110\v the teacher may aid 
Social }{cforin, and other'tvise J>ron1ote the welfare of the people. 

India and England. 


-
P1c10HIAL rrocB. ROUND INI>JA. Ro.rat Qt1arto. 66 }l})· 6 As. Post-free, 

7 !) As. 
An itnaginary tour round I nd1t1, "ith 'i its to N 0JJal and Oa hmere, describing 

the prineipal citie and other object~ of intere t. \V'ith 7 '' oodcuts illustrative of 
the Himalayas, Calcutta, Benares, Agra, Delhi, Bomba)", Madras, &c. 

P1c101~1iL To~R HOt: TD ENGJ;AND, RoJ'·al Quarto. 56 pp. 6 As. Post-free, 
7~ A . 

- ))p rription of tl1e chief places of interf' t; Public Schools and Universities; 
English AK1iculture and Manufactures; the 13riti h Go\ernn1ent; llome Life; 
England nu exam1>le and \\arning to Iud1a. ''r1th 104 \\Oodcnts, and colou1ed 
engraving of the Queen }~n111ress. 

Si ~Ios I HS IN J1JNGI AND. 12mo. 145 pp. 6 As. 
A conr e of lectures delivered to his countrymen by a Nati,·e Clergyman of the 

Church ?t1is ionary ~ ocicty, Madras. 

PICTURE OF -~N(rlJISil HOME LIE K. Svo. 80 pp. 2 As. ZKNANA s~RIES. 
1'be object is to gi' e son1e id~a of an Englisl1 Home. It treat of Bonsee, 

Furn1turP, Ser,,:nnts, Cooking, },ood, An1usernents and T1aining of Children. &c., 
with 76 illu trul1ou . Educated ll1ndus rnjght cx11lain it to their ~ivcs .. 

http:n1erica.11


CATALOGUE~ 


OF 


ENGLISH PUBLICATIONS FOR INDIAN READERS 

OF 


TIIE CifRISTIAN LI'l,El{ATUl~E SOCIETY. 


I. LIBRARY CATALOGUE. 


'l l1i includes lJoolcs st1it<t1Jle fcJr Rcl1oc)l l;il>r,trics. '1,J1e;r arc all 
11::11£ }Jouud in clc>tl1, '' 1 ith gilt tit}(~ on t}1p b:tck. 

The l>riccs :tro NET-no <.liscount is al]o,\1 cd. ]lo.. tag·c is 
extra; but tl1c l>c>oks i11:t)1 g·e11cr;tll) be ol>t<ti11ed at t11e same r'1tos 
i11 tho 11rinci1Jr1l citie:-; of l11clia. 

1To. l . ]~ABLES A n AN~.C'I>01'ES. \'"O. l 44 1111. 6 J\s. Post-free, 7 A . 
Contc11ts: lridian ]/'ables, J.Jictutc l11uitc~, Oltoice l.Jiclu,res and Stories, all 

f11lly illustrated. 
ro. 2. ANGLO-INl)JAN \\ToR'l'llJES. B)7 IleJll')' i1C)rris, 1\1ac]r:1s c. s., 

Rctirecl. 8\'0. 1GO 1>11. G AR. I'<> t-free, 7 As. 
I.Jives of ,ir 'rho1na :\1unro, ~i1· Jol111 l\1nlcol1n, J"or(l ~1ctcalfC', l\Iount

stuart Elpl1insto11e, Jarne 'l'J1on1ason, ~ "ir 1fc-11r_y J". \Vrencc, Sir J amcs 
Ou train, ~ir Do11ald .Macleod, and "1r 13artle .E"rerc, '' ith J)Ortraits. 

"o. 3. THE J>R1NcrPAr.. NATlONS OP INDIA. 'ro. IGO ])I>· 6 .As. 
J>o t-frec, 7 As. 

A11 accou11 t of 1~ ... a tions and 11 l'i bes of India, \vitl1 s1Jccitne11s of so1no 
of tl1cir languages, and 35 lllu. tratio11 . 

"o. 4. E7'tINEN1' Ji"\RJENDS O.F 1\1 AN; OR, J;J\"E8 OF' 1)1STI "GlISIIED 

l'HfJ, "1'IiROl>JS'1'8. 
1 

' O. J.) ]l}l· ) \ • ]>o t-fl'PC, 7 J\ · 
Skctchc of II o\\•ard, Ol>c1 liu, (;ra11\ illo Sit trp, C'lnrkson, '\r1Iberforce, 

13nxton, l)ou11cl~, J)a' ic of De\ a11deu, G corgc :\I 001 c, .\1011tcfior(l, Li \"'C' P}1
, 

the J~arl of Hhafte bu r.r, a11cl Ji'atl1cr 1>an1ie11; '' itl1 rc1na1 k~ 011 ''hat i11ight 
ho do110 i11 Jndin, and nu111crous portra.ts. 

ro. 5. ]~ASTEliN ', l'ORlES. 8\ (). 1 >2 Jl]l. G A~. ])oRt-frec, 7 s. 
'11hirtcen int ere s;ti11g stories by tl1e '' ell-k110'' 11 '' riter, A. l..J. 0. E., are 

included i11 tl1i 'oln1nc. 

"o G. 'VoN1>1;1ts OF rTATURE. , o. 11.) l)Jl. G As. I)o t-fre0, 7 .i\s. 
Contents: Th 1l'"o1Lcl 1ful Jlo l~ I l.1 '1 in,, a de er iptio11 of the liu111a11 

bod)'; Astro1io111y arzcl 1~lJ ulog.1; ''1th, ])urn 'u,g Mov.lLfctin. , Earlhgu tltcs and 

oth t 1Troncler8; a.II copiou~·dj· 1llu:str.tL<..'(l. 


.r~o. 7. l~AS'IERN J~JOGRAPEIJF..s. s, c>. 1G5 }JJ1. 6 A . l.,o t-f1·cc, 7 As. 

l11cl11cl<>s the al1touiograph)7 of JJ ib i Pa luia ')i, the f)O})ular ~1nrathi-

nt1thor, and nn ac<'ou nt ot \ · z '· t11c true IJ, tr1ot of J U})all, ''ho ''as tl1e 
111ea11:) of c:slabl1. h111J ,i Chi i~tlclll l lll \ c1 s1t5. 
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o. • HISTORICAL TALES. Svo. 144 pp. 6 As. Post-free, 7 As. 
Contents: Picture Stm·ies of the Ancient Greeks; Pictu,· B and Btoriea 

of the Old Romans; Pictu·re Sto>·ies from English Histot·y-all illustrated. 
o. 9. MoDKL MEN. Svo. 155 pp. 6 As. Post-tree, 7 As. 

Life of General Garfield, the farmer boy who became President of the 
United States; the Story of Dr. Duff, by A. L. 0. E.; Palissy, the Potter, an 
example of the dignity of labour, of perseverance crowned with success, and of 
moral courage. 

o. 	10. ENGLISH HOME LIFE, ETC. Svo. 179 pp. 6 As. Post
free, 7 As. 

lnclades Pictures of English Home Life, intended "o give an idea of an 
English home, with 76 illustrations; and Emblema and Stories for Women. 

o. 11. PLEASING TALKS. Svo. 153 pp. 6 As. Post-free, 7 As. 

Contents: Six interesting Stories by A. L. 0. E, and The Ayah and 

Lady, Conversations, by Mrs. Sherwood, on the Ten Commandments. 
o. 12. B1AsTs, B1ans, AND SNAK.a:s. Svo. 144 pp. 6 As. Post

free, 7 As. 
Includes Pictu1·es and Stories of Wild Beaats ; Picture. and BtO'l'iet of 

Bird1 ; and Snakes, Orocodilea and other Beptilea. 
o. 13. BIBLE STORIES. Svo. l 26 pp. 6 As. Post-free, 7 As. 


Famous Ohildr n of Long .Ago, or Stories of Bible OkildTen; and Story of 
'he First Mi81icmary to Eur<>pe, the life of the Apostle Paul, with numerous 
illustrations. 

o. 14. TALKS no• H1sTOBY. Foolscap 4to. 160 pp. 12 As. Post
free, 13! As. 

Contents : Illustrated Stories from History; Stories from Early Okriatian 
History; StorU:s from Early British Hiiltory; Picture St<wiea of <h at Men. 

o. to. TaE NAT1vi: STATBB oF INDIA AND BUB.MA. Foolscap 4to. 
152 pp. 12 As. Post-free, 13! As. 

157 Native States are described, and 32 portraits are given; BarnMI 
and tke Burmese describes the country and people, with illustrative woodcuts. 

o. 16. LANKA, CarNA, AND JAPAN. Foolscap 4to. 192 pp. 12 As. 
Po t-free, 13~ As. 

Includes Lanka, or Ceylon, and its People; Pictures of Ohina and Ht 
People; Japan, th Land of the Bu "ng Bun-all cop1ou ly illustrated. 

0• 17. S1t1cT MADRAS CoNVOCATION AoDR11:ss1s. 8vo. 281 pp. 
12 As. Post-free, 13i As. 

The volume contains 15 addresses, commencing in 1859, and~·lading 
all the mo t recent. Some of the most di tinguished men in th l'?dia 
during the la t 30 years took part in the Senes. llany very u ful h1nte 
to young men entering upon the battle of life in any part of In · will be 
found in the collection. 
~o. 1 Tai INDIAN STUD•NT's MANUAL. 12mo. 352 0 As. 

Post-free, Ill As. 
Hints on tudies, Examinations, Moral Conduct, Beli • tiee, and 

Success in Life. 
o. 19. OLD AND xw T•BTA•••T PicTURIS AND 8Toa1•. Foolacap 

4to. 128 pp. 10 As. Post-free, 11 i As. 
This volume contains 61 large Scrip'ure Pictures, with simple de1&iP' 

tiona 1n readable type. 
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.1."o. 20. Jlrf1 TORIAL 'r()UR ROUND INDIA. I1111)eri~1l 8v·o. 1JG })JJ. l 2 As. 
I)o:-.t-f ree, ] i As. 

A11 i111a~i11nl')' tour 1·ou11d I11dia, \\·itl1 '·isits to ....... CJ)a} and Cash111ere, 
dcsc1ihin~ the 11rinci1>al citiieH and other ohjcct of i11te1c t. \\'1th fJl ''ood
cn t 11 lustr,tt1ve of the lli111ala) .ts, Calcutta, Benarc , Agra, l)ell1i, l3on1ba)"', 
Madra-, &c. 

r...o. 21. C1t~LEBRATED '~TOMJ1~N. E1oolsca1J 4to. 105 JJIJ. 9 As. Post
f l'CP, I 0 ~ s. 

lnC'ln le-, the Ctucc11 Empres of I11dia and l1er Fan1ily, \vitl1 n coloured 
l>ort1a1t of the J~n1pre 8; account~ of Cornelia, ..:\.grip1>ina, t>ad111a11i ot C'l1ittore, 
I..Jady Ju.He ()re)~, \h·1li)a lJ,ii, l\ll's. :b,r·.r, f'ri11cc~~ Alice, l\1iss Cai pc11ter, 
])1 ahara11i Hurn >mn.; i, i>aiudita J:ta1na,lJai, l\liss .... '"1gl1t111gale, and l-'ad5 IJufl'el'in. 

No. 22. I DIAN 8ro1i1ti.:s, BY A. L. 0. E. 18n10. 215 PlJ· 4 As. Post-
free, f, As. 

11,cludcs t'vel \ e little })oOl{s by tl1is i11tcresti11g '' ritcr. 

To. 23. LE'l''l'EI~s 'l'O lNJ)JA ..T Yoor11 C)N 'rBE I~' IDENC11~s OF IIRISTIAN

I'rY, 121110. 207 ])JJ. 8 A1111as. l'ost-tree, 9 As. 
By tl1e l<cv. Dr. Murl'a)r ~l:tchell. l~xte1·nal a11d Inter11al ,B~,~idenccs of 

Cl1ristianity; Exa1ni11ation of l'OJJular ll111du1s1n, "\reda1tti~1n, and Muhu111
madanis1n. 

BooKs E,OR TEACrigRs. 

TBE INDIAN TEACHER'S 1\1 ANUAL. 12n10. 325 ]>}). l 0 A.s. J-:>o t-
free, 1I~ As. 

l)irections about Scl1ool Managc1nent, t11e teaching of ~"Jnglisl1 a11d tl1e 
\ T crnacular~, })reparing for Jijxan1inations, &c. ] t is filso sl10'' 11 110\v t]1e 
teacher ma;• aid f-'ocia,l lleforn1, and otl1cr'' i~e }Jron1otc tl1c '' c]f,1re of the 
IJCO}Jle. E'ull details alJout l~eligious l11struction. 

]>1cE PAPEH · o INDIAN liEEORM. Nos. l-20. 8, o. 240 }1})·T 

10 As. l)o t-frec, 11 As. 

Short }Japcrs co11nected \Vith J1caltb, social, ai1d religious refor1n. 


PAI,ERSON ~"ocIAL]{l!;rORM. 8,o 4G5JJ}l.] l,c. ]><> t-frc(), 1J{e.2~As. 
Coutcut~: ] 10 tcr' J]s a} 011 Ucci ion of 'hnrn,cter; ~ 'anitarJ· l{cforn1 

i11 I11dia; ls 111dia bccorning J'oorcr or l{irhcr P 'rith l{cn1cdic for the e:xisLing 
Poverty; J)ebt a11d the lt1ght U c of 1\1 ono)T; Purit~r Ltoiorm; Uuste; the 
\\

701ncn of I11dia aud ''hat sl1ould be l>onc for tliern. 
Also sold sc1Jaratclj. See Gc1101al J;ist of 1>u1Jlicatio11s. 

• 
]lA PE1~s ON REI..IG1ous llEEOJ<M. 8\ o. 43G }JIJ· I l{c. I>o t-f1·ee, 1 l{c. 

2 As. 
Uo11te11t : Popular Ilindni rn; l)hilo O})l1icl]induisn1; \Tedie llindl1ism; 

tl1c Brah111a 'a111aj u11cl otl1er l\Jodc111 l~clcctic J{cl1gious H) ste111 ; Chr1 tia111ty 
cx1>lai11cd to <1 Hindu; or, tl1c l)octri11cs of 0111 i:st1an1tJ aJ1d il111<luism 
Co1n1Jarcd. 

Also sold SCJJ&rntc]jr. See Gc11 ral f..Ji t of l)ublicatioJ1s. 

L1nHAI~Y I8su E ]3oC)K. 4to. 61 })p. 8 As. 

M ADilAS, Octob r, 1892. 

~ Other 'yolu111e · arc i11 ]Jrc11aration, ~111(1 aclditio11 , ft· )tll 

ti111e to ti1J1c, ''ill l>c 111adP tc> tl1e );i8t. C:-iitalc>gurs 1nu'y lJc obtained 
ou tLPl'licati(>ll to ~r. A. 'l'. ~ 'co1 r, 'l'rc1ct 1Jc1)ot, 1'1aJr~. 



II. GENERAL CATALOGUE 

OF 


ENGLISH PUBLICATIONS FOR INDIAN READERS. 


W 25 per cent. discourit allowed on pt1,rchases amounting to 


2 Rs. and upwards. 


Descriptions of Countries. 


PICTORIAL Toua ROUND INDIA. Imperial Svo. 116 pp. 6 As. 
Post-free, 7l As. 

An imaginary tour round India, with visits to Nepal and Cashmere, deacribing 
the principal cities and othe1 objects of interest. With 97 woodcuts illuat~tive of 
the Himalayas, Calcutta. Benares, Agra, Delhi, Bombay, Madra.e, &c. 

THE PRINCIPAL ATIONS OF INDIA. 8vo. 160 pp. 4 As. Post-
free, 5 As. Full cloth, with gilt title, 10 As. 

An aocount of 42 atione and Tribes of India, with specimens of eome of 
their languages, and 55 Illustrations. 

THI ATIVI STATES OF INDIA AND THEIR PRINCES; WITH NOTICSS O• 
1011• IMPORTANT Z ll:MINDARIS. 4to. 100 pp. 5 As. Post-free, 6 As. 

157 States are describ d, and 32 portraits are given. This little book will help 
to enable Ind1a.n11 to understand the va.et extent of their country, and what is being 
done for its improvement. 

BuaKA AND THE BuR:M1ss. 4to. 54 pp. 2l As. Post-free, 3 Aa. 
A des ript.ion of the manners and cu tome of the Burmeae ; an account of 

their government, religion, and hietory, with illuetrative woodcuts, and portrait& of 
King Theebaw and hia Queen. 

LANKA AND ITS P1:0P11; or, A DBsCBIPTION OP CEYLON. 4to. 72 pp. 
3 As. Post-free, 3l As. 

The account of Lank" given in the Ramayan" is first mentioned. Jtll hiatory, 
and preaent condition are then described, with numerous illu1trative woodouta. 

PICTORIAL Toua BOUND E GLAND. Royal Quarto. 56 pp. 6 As. 
Post-free, 7i As. 

De1cription of the chief plACM of intere1~; Public 8choola and UniYeraitiee 1 
Bnglish Agriculture and Mauufa.ctnre1; the Bnt1eh Government ; Home Life; 
England an example and warning to India.. With 104. woodcuts, and coloured engt&Y• 
ing of the Queen-Empress. 

PicTua1s OI' CHINA. AND IT& P.10PLS. 4to. 56 pp. 2l As. Poat
free, 3 As. 

'Extent Ili tory, Kann rs and Custom of th P pl ; 8choo1a, J.:s:aminati u 1 
hdutri ; Trav lling; Langn ge and 'Literature ; Government; BeligiODI; India e•4 
<Jh•n• compared; with 64 lllutrationa 
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JAPAN: THE l.JAND OF TIIE 111 'ING Rt'"N. 4to. () 1 
p]). 2~ As. J>ost

free, ;~ A ·. 
'Vith 49 illustrations. An intc>rC"sting rlcRcription of this lJeautiful country, 

and an ace ount of thP remarkable changes '"hiC'h ha\ c taken place in it. 

1\1: \Bl AND 11·~ l-'1ioPHE'r. Ltto. () 1· JJp. ~~ ..L\.. J>t•st-free, 3 As. 
An accou11t of the .lrahs, '' ith de> rription<.i of Jf'ddah, n1Pcea, l\Iedina; tho 

Hi tor) of ~1uha1nmucl and tl c earl)~ Kh tlifs; the I,.oran, .Musli1n Doctrines, 8ccts, 
l)ra) ers, l'iJgriu1agl·s, &e., ,,;th nun1crous illust1ations. 

Biographies. 


BABA l:>ADMANJI. An A utolJiogra1)l1y. 8"l0. 108 }Jp. 2! As. J=>ost
n,ee, ~~ As. 

An int<'rrst ing acronnt by hi1nRelf of t11is J)OJ>Ular Marathi author, describing 
J1i c·on\'('l bion fro1n Jlinduis1n to Christianity·. 

l)1c1 u KE 8'l'OBIES OF N ODLE \\TOM EN. 4to. 50 pp. 2~ As. J>o ·t
frce, 3 AH. 

Accounts of Coinelia, Agrippina, Pndmnni of ChittorC', I,ady Jano Grey, 
Ahaliya ]~.ti, !\[rs 1~ry" Princess A licP, '!\l i Carpenter, Maha1 ani Surno1nayi, 
I>andita lln1nubai, 1\Iiss .. ·ightingalc, ancl Lad) l)ufferin. 

'J1 1J~j QcEEN-1~MPREss O.I!' INDIA AND liER FAM11J1l'. 43 pp. 3 As. 
Po.t-free, 3~ As. 

Iler 0arly life; marriage; 'vido,vl1ood; childr(ln; progrl'SS in India du1 ing lier 
rei~111 ; traits of C'haracter anc.l lessons fron1 lier life. '\1 ith 27 illustrations and a 
coloured portrait of the I~mprcss. 

ANGIJ0-1NI)TAN \\To1i·r111Es: J3y I~o11ry ~1-orris, ~Iadras C. S., 
Iieti1·ed. 8vo. 1GO JJJJ. 4 As. ];'t1ll cloth, gilt title, ] 0 A.s. 

J~i' es of Sir 'l'homas 1\Iun10, Sir John :U.1lcoh11, Lord ~f rtenlf(', nlountstunrt 
Elphin ton0, Jn1ncs 'fhomasou, Sir ll<'nr) lJa,\rrnc~, Sir .Jan1es ()ntra1n, Sir Donald 
Macleod, and Sir l3a1 tlc l!'rerc, ''Yi th }JOrtrait ·. 

l~MINENT ]i,RJENDS O:b' ,j1A:..1 ; ()l~, ]_;J\"J~S OJ;"' l)ISTJ TOUJSRED ])RIJ_JAN

'J'llROPl::i1'S. 8\7 0. 158 pp. 4 As. J>ost-frce, 5 As. E,t1ll clotl1, gilt 
title, 10 As. 

Skc>tehr of IIo\Yard, Oberlin, Gran\ ille 8hnrp, Clark~on, ''"ilbC'rforrC', T~n~ton, 
Pounds, lJavie of ])evauden, George :\loorr, JloutPfio1·e, Liv<.' P), the l·~arl of Shuf
te bur:y, and FuthC'r l)a1nien; ''it} rc1narks on \\hat xnight be done in Jndia. 

~ l3ec a.lso tlic A ?inci Li'Utary . 
• 

Papers on Indian Refo1·m. 


T1Jis ]8 a Series of l)apers treniti11g of t l1c great questio11s co11
nected \Vith 1·ndia11 }Jrogress-material ttud n1oraJ. 

Soc1ArJ 11EFOR~1. 


ON DECISION ov CnARACTEI~ AND ~foI~AL CouRAOE. 8vo. 56 Pl'· 
1l As. ]'o t-free, 2 As. 

A reprint of Foster's colobratcd E ay, ''ith soine remarks on its ap]Jlic,Ltiou 
to Indi,1. 

~ A ~ITARY llEFOiiM IN INDIA. 5:) py>. 2 As. l>ost-frPe, 2~ As. 
llo'\ !akhs of f,,ives 1nay lJP sn.vrd eve1) ) f•'l.r and c1ore-.: of ca ca of Sickness 

prevented : l.,recautions against J.i"'cver, Cbol~ra, Dial>eto , &c. 
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Ts INDIA BECOMING PoonER OR R1cHER ? WITH REM tr.DIES roR THB 

ExrsTING Povic;R'rY. 8vt>. 82 pp. 2~ A~. Pol't-free, 3 As. 
1'he prevailing idea with regard to the increasing po¥erty of India shown to be 

incorrect, and the trne means of p• oruotiug its wealth explained. 

DEBT AND THE RIGHT U:sE OF n10NICY. 8vo 32 pp. 1 An. 
P1·evalence of Debt in India; its Causes; Evils; how to get out of it; with 

Fr&nklin's \Vay to Wealth, &c. 

Pu&JTY REFORM. 8vo. 32 pp. 1 Anna. 
CAs'rE. 8vo. 66 pp. 2 As. Post-free, 2l As. 

Supposed and real origin of Caste; Laws of Caste according to Manu; its 
Effects; Duty with rega1d to it. 

Tes WOMEN OF INDIA AND WHAT CAN BE DONE FOR THEM. 8vo. 
155 pp. 4 As. Po t-free, 5! As. 

Women in Hindu literature; Female Rducation; Marriage Customs; Widow 
Marriage; means to be adopted to raise the position of Women. 

THE Anov.ac COMPLETE IN ONE VOLUME, l Rupee. Post-free, 1 Re. 
2i As. 

RELIGIOUS REFORM. 


PoPULAR HINDUISM. 96 pp. 2i As. Post-free, 3l As. 
Review of the Hinduism of the Epic Poems and Puranas, &c.; Rites and 

Observances; Effects of Hinduism, and Suggested Reforms. 

PHILOSOPHIC HINDUISM. 72 pp. 2~ As. Post-free, 3 As. 
The Upanishads; the Six Schools of Hindu Philosophy; the Minor Schools; 

Doctrines of Philosophio Hinduism; the .liha.gava.d Gita; Ca.uses of the Failure of 
Hindu Philosophy, &c. 

V&DIC HINDUISM. 100 pp. 3 As. Post-free, 4 As. 
Divisions of the Vedas; Hindu accounts of their Origin; Social Life in Vedia 

Times; the Gods of the Vedas; the Offerings and Sacrifices of the Vedas; Speci
mens of ltig-Veda. Hymns; Extracts from th~ Brahmana.s, &o. 

THB BRAHMA 8AllAJ, AND OTHER MODERN ECLECTIC RELIGIOUS 

SYB'rEKS. 108 pp. 3 As. Post-free, 4 As. 
llodern llindu 1'heism; Rammohun Roy; Debendrana.th Tagore; Keshub Chun

der Sen ; the Sadharen Brahmo Samaj ; Madras Brahmoism ; Prarthaoa Samajes; 
Brah1nist Doctrines and Prospects. With Portraits oI Ra.mmohun Roy, Dobendra
nat.h '!'a.gore, and Keshub Chunder Sen. 

CHRISTIANITY ExPLAINKD 1·0 A HINDU: 011., THE DocTBIN'IS 01 

CHRISTIANirY AND H1NDUISK COMPARED. 60 pp. 2 As. 
Doctrines about God, Creation, the Soul, Karma, Transmigration, Sin, Incarna

tions, Salvation, Pi·ospects at.Death, and Comparative Effects. 

'l'HK ABOVE coKPLITB IN ONac VOLUKK, 1 Rupee. Postage, 2l As. 
TESTIKON1Es o:r GREAT MEN TO TB& BIBLE A.ND Cau.1s11ANITY. 

8vo. 45 pp. 1t As. Post-free, 2 As. 
Opiniooe expressed by great writers, philosophers, scientists, lawyers and states

men, showing that the Bible and Christianity are firmly believed by the most eminent 
men of the time. 

How 1 HE PEOPLE 01 ANCIENT EuROPE BECAKI CHRISTIA.Ne, AND THB 

Fu1uHK RELIGION OF INDIA. 8vo. 48 pp. Ii As. Post-free, 2 As. 
An account of the Eastern and \Vcstern Aryans; their common origin; resem· 

blances in 1 ngu i. e and r lig1on; how Cbr1 tianity wa.a tir.-t brought to Earope; the 
oppo11t1on it encount r d, a.11d 1ta fioal success; with the evideooe that it will follow 
a 11imilu.I' course in Iud1&. 

http:CHRISTIA.Ne
http:Debendrana.th
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Cr\r111zATION, NCI ENT AND l\1onEI~N, Col\IPARED; 'VITTI RE1'JA RKS ON 

TJ11'_! ~ '1't I>Y (>P 8 TSKRI'l.'. 8\ro. 48 })JJ. I~ As. i>(>St-frcc, 2 As. 
llincltt Civilizatio11 in the \redic and I>urauic Periods, contrasted ''ith that of 

n1otlp111 ti1nes. 'l'hc accounts of thf' forn10r ha,~e been largely taken froin .:\11·. H. (~. 
J)utt's Ci ili:atinn in 1tn.ci"nt India. J...ong extracts are g:i,·cu fro1n l\1ncan1n) 's 
celebrated ~1 inute on Indian Education, sho\ving the greater benpfits to bo dcri\ ed 
fro1n \\'csten1 kno'' lodgo than fro111 tho study· of Sanskrit and Arabic. 

Pice Pape1·s on Indian Refo1111. ~ Anna Each. 

Son1e are original; others arc abridged from the foregoing for JlOpular use. 

] • )J(1VE OP l{OARDING ANl> J I~\\'l~Ll<Y. 
2. ~1AHRIAGE AND ~ 'RRADDHJ\. J1}XPJ.~NSES. 
3. Nurro"' .. D AND }{EAL CA"CSES OF l)JSEASE. 

4. l)A'I'I:IO'l 18.M: ],ALSE AND 'rRuE. 

5. _jfANAGLf\1 E.1.Trr OF lNFAN'rS. 

6. lJEH'l', ANJ) IlO\\T '1'0 GE'J' OUT OF IT. 

7. 'l'II E PUl~DAll ; OR, THE SECLOSION 01!" lNI)I.AN \~TOMEN. 

8. CAS'l'E: l'I'S ORIGIN AND J~l'"l!~ECTS. 
9. AsTROL<>GY. 


] 0. \I\' HA'r IIAS 'l'HE BRITISH Go,7 ERNMENT DONE FOR INDIA. 


] 1 • \l\TJIO °" RO'£E TllE \ 7 EDAS? 


12. ::\fANA\7 A-DtIARMA SAS1'RA. 

13. THE 13IIAGA'rAo () I'rA. 
114. 'l,HE Sc1i.~NCE 0Ii THE II INDu SAsTnAs. 

15. F1EV}jJ~S: 'j'J:IEIIi CA'CSES, T1iEA'l'MEN'1', AND J>1~E,TENTION. 

] 6. Cno1J:Jl~I~A AND 130\\ EL CoMPIJAINTs. 


17. ANII\1AIJ \\.,.ORSBIP. 


] 8. EA1~1Jy ~1AilI~IAGE; ITS J~,y1Ls, AND SuGGES'I'ED REFORMS. 


19. J)G'.l'Y TO A \'f1FE. 

20. 'l1
H}lJ ]?RGITS OJ•' ]lJND"CIS'fl1. 

21. INDIAN \\TJ])Q\\1S, AND '\ IiA'l' SHOULD Ill~ DONE FOR TBE1'1 .. 

22. 'J1
11E AIJ\TAN'l'AGES OF J1,E]\jALE J1J1>UCA'IION. 

2:3. liINDU A'!) CHilISTIAN \\TOJ{SJIIP COMl,AltED. 

24. liINI)U !>11..GRIMAOES. 

25. HAJll'I'Y : Ji'ALSE AND 
• 

'J RUE. 

26. 'l1
n E ']'\\ro \\TATCB"TOHDS-CUSTOM AND l'HOGRESS. 

27. ']
1
11E \TAl..u ~~ OF ] >uRE \'f\TA'I'l~Jt. 

28. CBARMs, :MAN'l'RAS AND 0·1 HER SuPERS'l'I'l'IONs. 

! ANNA ]~ACH. 


Olieap Re11ri11ts of '' JJ1·ese1it Day Tracts, etc.'' 


T 1i }~ ll INJ)U ] { i.:; i ...1G1oN : A SKJi:r:rc n AN J> A Co :r·r11AsT. 8\ro. 43 pp. 

'],Hg ]{1s1<; ANJJ lJECLI~E o:F 1~rJAM. 8\rO. 4!~ J>JJ. 

'1,HJ<~ ]1~XIS1'~'NCE AND CIIARACJ}~B OF (~OD. 8\"(l. 3!> Pll· 

'l,H E ADAPIA'J ION 011" B1IJLE l{ELIGION ·ro THE ,.EEDS AND NAT~r. 

0 ~ MA~. 8 v0. ; ~ ) l)1). 

http:lNI)I.AN
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THE 'IVJTNESS OF ])fA.1.:T's ~fORAL ..LJA'.I'URE 'l'O CIIRISTIANI1'Y. 8vo. 
36 JJp. 

THE CHRIST OF THE GosPELS: A l{ELIGIOOS ~ 'J'UDY. 8vo. 27 pp. 
'l'hc above con1plete in one voluo1e, half cloth. G Anna , 1'1et. 

No. 1. 'l,nr; ll~LATJ() r or C1:1R1 'l'IANirY AND Fl tNDUISM. 8\1 0. 32 pp. 
1~)1 tl1e J{ev. J)1·. KRI~HNA ~IOHUN 13ANE1UEA, late San ]{rit 
]i} "a111iner to tl1c Calcutta U11iver ·it)7 • 

The retnnrkable res0111 blanccs, in some respoets, bet\\'Ccn ancient llinduis1n 
and ChristianitJ are pointt•d out. 

'fo. 2. 'J.'11E Su11 POs1'~D ANJJ REAL J)oCTRINJ;s OF IlINDCIS1'T, AS HEJ;D BY 

J~}IJUCA'.I ED l{IXD"CS. 8\7 0. 32 }Jp. By the Re\7 • :.. Tehewiah 
(Nilakaotl1) Gorel1. 

It is sl10\\•n that the belief of Educated Il indus 'vith regard to Go,1, TIis A ttri · 
lJutcs, Creation, &c., are not found in the \Tcdas, but have bee1~ dur1\ ed from 
Christianity·. 

1 ANNA EACII. 


EASY IJESSONS FOR CrrILDREN ON CsRISTIAN TRUTH. l Gmo. 6i. PIJ· 
'11 

rrE l11T rLE l~JBRARY. l8mo. 72 PIJ· 
JiJighteen short stories, oach 1vith a picture. 

PA1~A111,Es OF 'J'HE GltEA'r 1.,EACHEH. 16mo. 66 PlJ· 

Nc'v Tostan1011t parables, '\ ith 28 illustrations. 


THE ANNA LIBRARY, l \11110, l1~ach. 

Mostly witli J>ru11iero1ts IllWJ·i'ratio1is. 


J NDI :r 1~ ABLES. 4c 111)· 

J>ICl'ORE ]i,ABL'ES. 48 f)JJ. 

CttOICf, J>1c TUtttts A ln ~' 1on1Es. 48 pp. 

] >1cruHES A 1 1) l,'l'Oltll'~ ro1~ 'l'lll~ ) T()UNG. 48 JJ(). 


~ ~1·01tY o~ 1)1i. IJL !! F, Jl),. A. IJ. 0. J<.J. 56 Jlp. 

GEN E It A L (j A H ]' [ I' L1)• 4 ) })JJ. 


'l'hc fu11ncr bo) ''ho becninc }>1 e i<lC'nt of tho Uuitc:>cl Stale . 

rJ<;F IM\: 'rIIE r1it g 1'1rRlOT OF J\P\ . 48 ])]). 
n inter<' ting- nrrount of n. Japnnr e "ho LPrn1ne n P tilor to ncquire a kno'' J cJgo 

of \\1cstern l a1niu ', und \\ho ufter\\nrd:; founded a ChriEstian Uni\ersity in Jnpu.u. 

]>ALIS •y 'JIIE Jlo':rTRJ?. 4 ]1p. 
An<' nn1plc of the dif,"llit) of lnbour, of perseverance crO\\ nod ''ith succes , and 

of 1noral coura~e. 

J>1cTURE. i 1·01i1~~s OP TFrE 1\ 1 CIEN'l' GHRFK • 48 IJJJ. 

]>1( I Ulll_,S ANI> ~ IOHlES OJ" 1 BE ()LD )~O I \NS. 4 ) fJJ). 

] )IC'l l l?F., ~ 1 

l()RIFS ~'J{() 1 l·~NGI JSR }fI~TC>RY'. 48 ])}). 

]>ICil I?ES A D ~ ''IC)HIES OF "\\ IJ.1) }~EA81 '. 48 })l)· 

]>1c1 C'l~ES A lJ) 81'0Plf:.~ o :F )~IHil . 4) }J]) . 


• .. AKl::s, CI~OCODIJ EH, A 1) OTIIf.. R ]{J,PTILES. 48 1)p. 
'r11E 	\Vo r)Et(Fc1, Ilc>usE I l11vE 1N. 481)1). 


A d i 1pt1 JU of the l u1nau boll.) 
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.ASTRONOMY AND ASTROLOGY. 48 l)p. 

]]URNING J:OUNTAINS, EAR1'HQUAKES, AND OTHER 'V'ONDERS. 


'l1 
1rE AYAH AND LADY. BY 1\11is. ~ '1 HER,voon. 


}'1<0,rE RBS }'J{OM ]~AST AND \~rES'l'. 48 })p. 

Chinese, Indian, Persian, Arabic, und }Juro1)ean Proverbs. 

BuooHA ANJ) His liEL1010N. 60 PIJ· 
InoLs OF THE liiARTII: ANCIENT AND fonERN. 48 pp. 
lI1sroRY O~' THE '!'RUE lNCARNATJON. 52 Pl)· 
~ ll()R1' PAPEJ{S FOR~ EEKEI~S AFTEli TRU1'lI. 121110. 112 JJJJ. 

A guide to J~eligious Inquirers, treating of tho Existence of God, Sin, the Need 
of a ltevelation, the leadiug Doctrines of Christianity·, an<l tho Object of Life. 

~ lIORT PAPE RS FOR YouNG n1 EN. l 2mo. 10 t JJ}). 
A Sequel to the foregoing. Hii1ts on General Conduct, the Choice of a Profes

sion, and Succe s in Life. 

'1,IIE CHR1sr1A }{EJ.1IGION. J2010. 68 }JJJ.T 

I3y· Profe sor Fi her of Yale College, United States, contains re1>lics to son1e of 
tl1e objectio11s brought against:, Christianity. 

1!-.. ANNAS EACH• 


ILLUSTRATED STORIES FROM HISTORY. 4to. 40 p}J· Post-free, 2 As. 
I ntcresti11g stories from tho hist ry of different countries, \ViLh a uun1ber of 

pictures. 

SroRIES FROM JDAHIJY CnRIS'rIAN H1s·roRY. '1-to. 28 pp. 
State of the \VOrld at the beginning of tho Christian era; ho\v the Gospel \vas 

first brought to .1'~nrope; persecutions of the llon1au ~;111perors; accom1ts of I\1artyrs; 
Constantine the firat Christian E1nperor; ''"ith several illustrations. 

STORlES FROM l~Al{LY B1i1r1s11 HISTORY. 4to. 40 PIJ. 
An account of the progress of Civilization in early J~ritain, and ho'v the peoplo 

IJcca1ne Christians. 

'l11~A ' 1ELLING DY J..JAND, ON ~ ~jA, AND THROUGll 'fll E .A11i. 4to. 18 J1}J· 
, ..arious 111oclcs of travelling in different parts of the \Vorld, ''•ith uu1nerous illus

tratiYe ''·oodcuts. 

ELEMENTS OF CHRISTIAN 'l,RUTJI. 12mo. 71 pp. 
I.Jcctures, b,y the lte\". Dr. Murray l\1itchcll, dcli\..ercd to educated llindus. 

BusBNEL1..'s CHARACTER o:F J Esus. 18mo. 02 pJJ. 

13y a good 1\1ncrican " ..riter, 'vith notes, hy the Re\"'. 'l'. 1'J. Slater. 

FJ"\Mous Ca1Ln1iEN OF LoNo Aao. Stories of l3ilJle Childre1J. 6i pp. 
~ 	 ·roRY o :P TBF~ :B,1a 'l' CaR1s1·1AN ~f1 IONARY TO Eu1?0PE. 6G pp. 

lleligious Condit:,ion of Jl..ncieut Europe; Life of the .t\postle l'aul. 

2 ANNAS EACH. 


l)IC1'PRES Oh, l~NGIJISJI Ho~i}~ f..JIFE. Bvo. 0 PJJ. 
'l'he object is to gi' c son10 iden of nn J<~nglish II01n . It treats of 1Iouses, 

!'..,urniturc, ~orvant 
1 

Cooking, Food, A1n11so1nc11t:; and 'rru.iniug of Ohildrcu, &c. 
'\ ith 7() illu:;trations. }~ducated ll indus n1ight explain it to their 'vives. 

E !IBL 8~IS AN o ~ roHJ};s FOR \\To ~1 EN. 8vo. 90 pJl. 
l;ian1aliar illn t1ations of Christiau truth taken f1·on1 don1estic life. 

2 
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TnE T"·o P11JGRIMS TO K.Aso1 AND OTHER STORIE., BY A. L. 0. E. 
96 PIJ· 

JAI !NOH, Tl:I E BRA'VE SIKH, AND OTfIEii ~ TORIES, BY A. I1. 0. E. 
92 pp. 

'11 

HE '\VoNDERii'OL nfEDICINE AND OTlllt~R ~ TORI ES, DY A. L. 0. ID. Bvo. 
PICTURES AND roR1Es OF OLD. 161110. 128 }JIJ·L 

• tories of Abraharn, Joseph, J.foses, l{uth, David, the Capti"e :Maid, Elijah tho 
Prophet of Fire, Daniel and Esther, ,\;th 37 illustrations. 

PICTGRE ~ TOJ~IES OF G R•~A'l' :Th1 ~~N. 4to. 4 l)JJ. 
'l'ho lives of Colu1nbus, J>eter the Great, Benja1nin Franklin, and James ''7att. 

THE INFLUE "CE oF CaR1sT's I~E11010N oN H1 TORY. s~'o. :Z 1)1). 
by tl1e l{ev. 'l'. E. later. 

Its preserving ancl progres:;;ive JlO,ve1·; its social and reforming po,ver. 

OLD TESTAMENT P1C'l'ITRES 

free, 3 As. 
AND TORIES. 4to. 63 PIJ· 2~ .:). Po...t

JEW TES1'AMENT PIC'l 'CRES AND STORIES. 

free, 3 As. 
Eacl1 contains 30 large Pictures. The t"·o togeth

4to. 6 t pp. 2i 

er, with tiff co"'er~, 5 

s. 

As. 

Post

LE'l'1'ERs TO 

l2mo. 20i ]J}J. 
lNDJ1\N Your1r ON 1·11E 

6 An11as. J->o t-free, 7 
]~vIDENCES OF 

s. 
Cn1i1sT1 NITY. 

By the Re\Y. Dr. :?ifnrray ~litrhe11, f~xte1 nal nnd 1ntrn1al E"'idences of Cbris
tianit)r : Exa1nination of Popular Hinduisn1, 'T e<lanti in, and .M uhamn1aclanisn1. 

Se1·ies f01· Parents. 


CHILDBIR'l'H. 121no. 3G pp. I An. Po t-free, l~ As. 
Bo'v to have safe deli,·cry, and strong, healthy children. 

THE J:IEAI.1Tll OF C1IILDRl~N. l 2 r110. 106 }J(). 2 s. 
1'lnnagen1cnt of Infancy; 11ealth; tl1e Di enses of Children, Accidents, short 

notices of the n1ost nsefu1~1edicines. 

'l'nE T1?AINING Oli CHILDREN. 121no. 94 PIJ· 2 s. Post-free, 
2~ As. 

Ho'v to train children to be intelligent, obedient, truthful , industrions, orderly, 
&c, sl10\ving ho"· to i>repare then1 both for this 'vorld and the next. 

Publications fo1· Indian Stude11ts and Teachers. 


SEIJECT Co.?VOCATION ADDRESSES, delivered to Graduates of the 
Madras U11i\Ter it)7 • 8\TO. 231 })p. ~ tiff CO\Ter , 8 s. ; Half bound 
i11 clotl1, 12 As. Full bound in cloth 'vith gilt title, 1 Re. J=>ost
free. 

The volume contain l 5 Addresses, commencing in 1 59, nnd including nll the 
mo t recent. Sonic of the 1no t di tingui h cl men in out h 1 ndia duriug the last 3 0 
year took part in the .. eries. nny very u ful hints to )•onng me11 entering upon 
the battle of life in any pa1 t of India v.•ill be found in the collection. 
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THE INDIAN ~ TUDENT's ~1ANUAL. 19._1110. 3·9b- PlJ· 8 As. Post-free, 
9 As. 

Hints on Studie~, Examinations, Moral Conduct, Religious Duties, and Success in 
Life. 

THE RESPOJ:TSIBILITIE OF ~ TODENTS. 8\7 0. 32 pJ). ! Anna. 

A Lecttu·e by N. G. Cbandavarker, J1Jsq., B.A., D.L. 


How ·ro I>A s EXAMINATIONS. Svo. 29 Pl)· ! Anna. 
Advice to students about University Examinations, \Yith an account of a great 

examination \Yhich all must Jlass. 

PI?AYERS FOR STUDENTS AND OTHERS. 1 ino. 36 pp. ! Anna. 

Tn~ ~ "c11001"'-13oY. 161no. 48 PP· i Anna. 
Advice to school-boys about their lessons, general conduct, and duty to God. 

TaE I TDJAN TEACHER'S n1ANUAL. 12mo. 325 PP· 10 As. )ost
free, 11 ~ As. 

Directions about School Management, the teaching of English and tho 'Ternnc11
Ja.rs, preparing for Exau1inations, &c. It is also sho,vn ho\v the teacher n1ay aid 

ocial Refor1n, and otber,vise promote the 'velfare of the people. Full details about 
I~eligious Instruction. 

Progress. 
This is a 1onthly Illt1strated Periodical for the educated classes 

in India and Ceylon. 'l1l1e subscri1Jtiou is 011ly 8 s. a year; with 
po tage 1 · As. 'l1hree CO}Jies may be sent for ! an1Ja postage. 

'J.1he Periodical is ~1Jecially i·eco1nmended to 'fEACJIEH • lt wol1ld 
give ne'v ideas to t11eir 1)upils, ,v}1ile the JJage for students would 
be 'rery useful to tl1ose preparing £01· examinations. 

Orders to be addressed to Mr. A. T. ~ 001111, Tract Depot, 1 DRAS. 

Educational Catalogue. 
A Catalogue of Engli h ~ cl1ool Book , specially adapted to 

India, will be forwarded 1J;1 1\fr. A. T. ~ CO'l T, on applicatio11. 

Vernacular Catalogues. 
Catalogues of Ver11acula1· Publicatio11s can be obtained at the 

T1·act Depots in eacl1 l rovince. 
Apply to M1·. A. T. , coTr, Tract De11ot, fADRAS. 

T11e ~ ociety's English Pt1blications are on sale also at the 
followi11g Depots : 

CALCUTTA, 13ible and Tract Hot1se, Cl1owringl1ee. 
AIJLAHAJJAD, 13ible and '11ract 1 ouse. 
LucKNO\V, Metl1odist I u blishit1g Hot1se. 
LAHORE, 'l1 he Depositor)T of the 1~u11jab Religious Book Society. 
BOJ)IBAY, Tract and l3ook Depot, Es1)lanade. 
BANGALORf~, Bible a tld rrract De1JositOr)r. 
CoLOMBO, Bible and 'l1ract De1Jot, op1)osite the Kachcheri. 

PRINTED AT THE S. P. C. K. PRES , ,,.EI>ERY, MADllAS-1892, 
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